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Iran to

BUSINESS >

Gilts up

0.7;

equities

progress
men • GILTS tallied and closed at

the day’s best with gains extend-

Two senior executives of Tate £****•
and Lyte are to be charged in S2S?W^“

‘ d 4 °

their absence with forgery and
t gh at 7 <.52.

dishonesty^ according to Iran’s * EQUITIES hardened and. the
public prosecutor daring the ft 30-Share Index closed 2.7
trjal in Tehran of two former higher at 511-8. The Gold Mines
Deputy Commerce Ministers.

The prosecution charges would
show the involvement of a local
British rEmbassy official in the
case. which concerns the pur-
chase of 150,000 tons 6f “sugar
by Iran from Tate and Lyle in

February. 1975. the clerk to the
trial court said.-

In London, Tate said it had no
knowledge of any proceedings
and that the company bad be-
haved with total correctness ui

its Iran sugar contract*. Back
Page
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at Fairey group

BY MARGARET REID

A Receiver was called in yesterday to the Fairey aviation and engineering
group. It has been struggling for three months to find a solution to a- crisis

caused by losses at its Belgian subsidiary, which has. a key rote introducing
Islander light aircraft

The move followed the failure In August It was disclosed that - The calling-ii^drthe Receiver
to reach an agreement with the a solution was being sought by Fairey s : pnadpal- bankers.
Belgian Government on a £15m.- through selling off the Britten- the National : '.Westminster,
£l6m. deal under which the Norman business, a move which appears to have been caused by
State-owned Short Brothers and it was hoped would cat out the the fact that-.tbe Belgian branch
Harland aircraft group in Belfast main loss sector and generate of -an international bank called
would- have bought Fairey’a funds to repay substantial bor- the .parent wmipahy’s guarantee
Biitten-Norman business in rowings. of a £2m. .lpan -it had' outstand-
Britain and Belgium. Short Brothers & Harland was log to Fairey** Belgian company.
„The Receiver is Sir Charles clearly the chief potential buyer. Anogether.“Fairey-had gttaran-
Hardie, the chartered accountant, though Romania, which supplies - - - -

about a third ' of Britten-.

Norman’s airframes (the rest are
produced in Belgium) was. and
is thought still to be, a possible
interested purchaser.

supply

rises

BY MfCMAEL BLANOEN

Mott shares prize

Mr. 2. A. Bhutto, former Prime
Minister of Pakistan, pleaded not
guilty when accused of murder
at Lahore High Court. Four index rose L9 to 154.1—Us best

' SUSSL T5! le'Cl since June 2S, 197ti-for
also charged In connection- with „ . j. „iH
the killing nearly three years ago a tw<wi^F , -5-

of the father of a political 9 GOLD lost 25 cents and closed
opponent of Mr. Bhutto during a si<uu.i47i
machine-gun attack on a car.

“
6 • STERLING lost II points on

the day to dose at $1.7592. Its

trade-weighted, index was
Sit Nevill Mott. 72. Emeritus changed at 62.4. The dollar's
Professor- at Cambridge, shares trade-weighted depreciation nar-
the Nobel Prize for Physics with rowed to LIl from Ul.two Americans, ProL John van
Vleck and Dr. Philip Anderson. 9 CANADIAN dollar has fallen.

S^2SLprUe
o B*- 10 to ^est level against the

ProL Ilya Pngogine of Belgium. UA dollar in 10 years and is
a new worth less than 92 cento.

Page 6. Meanwhile, the Japanese

„ yen continue its advance. Ties-
Martin Joseph O’Connell, serving terday it rose 2 prints to close

im SSVSiSm^S& jSfi! 2S6-7# *° u-s- doB":

2S?V tB&SSSf 55 • WALL STREET was hit by

Woolwich pub bombings were.{?”? rate *'orries» the

innocent.. He claimed that he^°w Jones Index dosed 7.88

and two others made the Gnild- lower at 832.38.

ford -bombs. _• ENEL’S $l00m. issue has been
postponed because of the con

^
tinuing fall in Eurodollar bond

North . Yemen s president prices. Page 30
Ibrahim AI-Hamdi and bis ‘ _
brother,

. Laeut-Col. Abdallah • SHARES in South Crofty, the
AJ-Hamdi, have been as§as- Cornish tin mine, had a I7p pre-

sinated* the country's radio said, mium over their offer price of
The ruling military command 56p at the start of dealings
council, which took power in a yesterday Page 29

IRA man’s claim

President killed

bloodless coup in 1974, pledged
revenge on the murderers and
decreed a 40-day period of
mourning.

'

Loop line hit
Commuters on British Rail's

British Oxygen
strike hits BSC

• BRITISH Steel’s Corby plant
has been closed because ofvivuiuiuwiao uu »u«u *vuu o _4lji ^ . _ _ - . . . >

Dartford, Kent, loop line faced at ?n?8^
long delays after a coal train division and steel

was derailed and hit by a cement
-i
as

J
?
eep

train at Nottingham Station. A J?
1.® stri^e started on

guard bad to be cut from his
Monday following a company

shattered cab by firemen. The offer wthtn the pay guidelines

line is expected to be blocked to response to a 30 -per cent.
claim by the workers. Back Pageuntil Thursday morning.

Fiat man hurt
Slg. Rmaldo Camaglioni, Fiat’s

executive in charge of industrial

6 EUROPEAN steelmakers
offer to restrain sales to the U.S
on a voluntary basis has been
opposed by the EEC Commission

relations, was shot In the legs and. by American steel com
and seriously wounded as he left panies. Back page. In the U.S
his .Turin home. The Red “ere have been renewed calls

Brigades, an extreme. Left-wing for measures to protect the steel

group, claimed responsibility. an° textile industries.
r
Page 6

Riehnn rhA«pn • ?u P0NTlfc to spend £29m°,5iloP cnV«e«i . on re-equipping its Neoprene
Dr. Hugh Momefiore. Suffragan synthetic rubber plant near
Bishop of Kingston, will take Londonderry. Page 8
over as Bishop of Birmingham
on November 1. He has been
criticised in the city for bis

environmentalist views and bis

comment that Concorde
“ technology gone mad.”

• LEYLAND Cars has started
campaign to win support among
its manual workforce for plans to
reform industrial relations. Page

“Briefly . ...

Mr. 'Denis Healey has found a

• LEGAL & General has formed
a new subsidiary. Legal &
General Unit Assurance, in an

buyer for Windleshaw Lodge, effort to -become a dominant
force in the unit-linked assurance
market Page 8

COMPANIES *-

• BOWTHORPE Holdings has

Withyham. East Sussex, which
was advertised at over £40.000.
Zt ts the second property he has
sold in the past few months.

Lifts will be out of action at , ....
three council tower-blocks, mainly forecast record full-year profits—

rented by old peonle. in Eltham, after pre-tax profit in the half-

London, because of an engineers’ to June 30. rose £420,000 to

wr-rk-to-rule over & 130 per cent ±3.0lm. Page 24

, 9 RHONE POULENC, chemical
The two ’ Si*yuz 25 cosmonauts and textile group, gross opera t-

reiurned .vafely to earth after in? prufif during first half of this
failing to link up with the Salyut- year Frs.lfibn. (Frs.liJbn.l. Page
6 orbiting space station. 30

SRitF PBICE CHANGES YESTERDAY
(Prices :n pence unless otherwise

indicated)

RISES
Trea;. Variable "S1...JE9S+ + A
Tranjprt. 5pc '“S-SS... £70 + ?
Treas. ITpe Mas + IB

51 + *V'ar Loan 3'
;pc £361

Alginate Inds 2SS + B
A'!;n2tt London Props. 20fi + 6
BSR
Estates Prop, Inv.
F'^ons
Hunting Gibson ..

Lafarge Org.

US
72

383
270
100

Lee C!ooper 12
Lyles (S.) 74
Metal Box S48
Pe?ler-Haitersley . ... 203
RFD Group 71
R*.il Electronics ... 252
Silenthight 06
Smiths Inds. ITS + 5

5
5
13
45
10
7
4
6
0
5
10

4

3

Slag Furniture .. 98 +
Siother and Pitt ... 162 +
Thorn Elect 432 +
Victor Products 84 .+
Woodhead (J.) 228 +
York Trailer 63 +
Ultramar 260 +
Assam Frontier 375 +
Supara Invs. 63 +
AAR 160 +
Conzlnc Rlotfnto ... 204 +
Eoornfontein 2S0 +
East Rand Prop. ... 342*+
Loraine 116 +
Marieyale 98+7
South African Land... 90 + 5

5
6

10
i

6
5
B
28
6
16
9
13
42
9

FALLS
Asse.’ Biscuits
Glaxo ;

United Biscuits

Wettern Bros
BP (Partly-paid) •

78-6
590 — 5
168-13
43 - 13

373 “ 5

who hab special knowledge of
the aviation industry as a former
chairman nf British Overseas
.Urways Corporation. Last night
Sir Charles, with partners and
staff at .bis accountancy firm.
Dixon Wilson, was working on
finding buyers for parts of the
Fairey group, whose UK. com-

teed loans ot-£l4tn. "raised by
the Belgian- subsidiary, as well
as having advanced £8m:-to it. .

Fairey^s dyrectore stated yes-

terday thaf' following legal
advice, they -iad- liad no alterna-
tive but to. -ask -• their -main
bankers to. appoint a "Receiver to
the parent company. A Receiver

It appears that negotiations for is also ’ being, appointed, to
'

'

-

(Bembridge).

Background, Page 10
Lex Back Page.

4‘°00, Short Brothers and Harland to wtZZttSEare aeneraUy profitaole. buy the Bntten-Norraan busi- i5 ie of Wight 1

because of its
_
The Government has been Dess. which also employs 300 in close contractual ties- with thekept- m close touch with the re- the Isle of Wight, broke down Bebian^ suSSSrv - .

™
rent negotlsttnns. and the De- because the sum Fairey would \s the BoardPayment of Industry is .ready to bave had t0 piit int0 geigi^ to took the cowsfit -£V V^te?dJvconsider providing special finan- r0Und off its interest there was SSh the

t

js Tszsz s“d what H wou,d-°r mu,i

0f Fjirer
JJ ,b,t ,heW <*companies-

. the £15m.-£16m. in prospect as fronj rhe BeKr
Fairey e troubles first emerged the price from Short Brothers Some 'immMwk h^inp own

to surprise the City in July, would have had to be committed last niehT^wjwn Fsrir^when the group revealed an un- in this way.
.

expected £3.6m. drop in the past Mr. Robert Holder. Fairev’s
year’s profits to nA. a setback chairman, said last night: “We towhich proved lajyc- /tfuejo sub- were preoared to make a signi-^ a

g%SbSSL tod to

asken to approve an excess over entirely beyond our capacity to
^ ^ destroyed tbe rest, u

borrowing "limits meet. Continne^;en Back Page
. r.** t ••

BY RICH/WD. EVANS, IN BLACKPOOL --

THE CONSERVATIVE Party, importance in Mr. Prior’s speech to - improve Industrial produc--
found a pre-election formula were: tivi^. »

yesterday to patch up its internal

THE GROWTH of the money
supply- accelerated sharply last

month, mainly as a result of the
continued large inflows of funds
from abroad.
. This is - dearly indicated by
the latest figures, for mid-Sept-
ember; published by the Bank
of England and tbe London
clearing banks. They underline
the danger that *the inflow will

make it increasingly difficult for
the Government to keep' the
growth of sterling money supply
within the 9-13 per cent, target
range this year. This is the level
which Is consistent with the
domestic credit expansion ceiling

agreed with the IMF.

to paten up its internal 9 a demand that the Press Six Keith’s mam proposal was

roward^rhl^Sari^fnfnnl
0 3d°pt char*ei"

?
ow ^mg prepared by “ the Intelligent.use of voluntarytowards the trade unions. tbe Employment Department to wastage "--of manpower tbtough'

in a skilful speech. Mr James safeguard Press freedom must retirement and resignation So
Prior, Shadow Employment contain a journalist’s absolute that industry could become more

1

Secretary, managed -.to disarm right not to belong to a trade productive. - •

most of his P2rty cntics witboul union. The Conservatives will Christian Tyler writes: One
altering in any significant way not approve a charter in any TUC -Observer df the debate was
the Shadow Cabinet's conciliatory other form. Mr. Ken - Gill, Communist
attitude to the unions afld to tbe 9 a pledge that under the next general .secretary of the staff
closed shop. • Conservative Government there section (TASS)- of the- Engineer-

Oppositian leaders, worried at would be no closed shop ing Union and a member of the
tbe damage an open split would permissible in tbe Civil Service, TUC General CouneiL He said
do to tee party's electoral pros- despite the negotiations now afterwards that the result had
pects, were delighted at tbe udder way. not disguised the fact the Con-
success of the operation. servatives were “red in tooth

They now believe that the Moderate policy and ctow to their hatred of trade

nest* election campaig^with
12

!
significance of toe debate From • the trade, unionist

viable policy towards fhe unions. caucus; to the party, the del

r> • .
. . . „ when he admitted it went right was seen as a resounding

Mr. Prior, who has faced fierce to the heart of the party's major success. -' Mr. John Bowls,
criticism from toe Right wing political problem—bow. after toe national organiser- of the* Con
.uw

15 attecjP,ts build bridges miners’ strike of 1974, would servative trade unionist organi-

Eh* ^ Tories get on with the sation; 'said that it has appointed
de

f
e*,,»V unions? five regional officers and was

5rmpri°
f

thai His was that the about -.'-to - appoint
' a- deputy

weretotSkonooseifta thTclM present “operate policy—which national organiser

hoD in Drineiofe
S

but rather than
he sjf688641 was of the whole John Elliott writes: Many of

outtow 8 3d seek lo Scffifl
Shadow CaWnet inclndinE Mrs. the calls for action -to be taken

tismistunpraularSects Tbatche^ and Sir Keith Joseph- against, the unions which
u. m si unp p ar enecis. would ensure a reasonable emerged during the- Conserva-

_
Deep unease about tbe closed relationship.with the uniona on fives’ debate will be beard- again

yfcop was apparent throughout which the outcome of toe next -in Brighton in a month’s 'time
the constructive and reasoned election could depend. when the CBI holds its first
debate. Bat what party leaders in an earlier debate on nationalu conference.

'

relieve Mr. Prior has done is to industry and free enterprise. Sir CBI leaders agree with most
pull the party into centrist Keith Joseph, the party's policy of the* Conservatives’ . new
ground in tbe run-up to the coordinator. launched ao oat economic .and industrial policy
next election. spoken attack on tbe unions, over document “The Right Approach
Mr. Prior also promised to take restrictive practices and over- to the -'Xfronomy,’’. and are not

further advice on whether the manning anxious to see a Conservative
burden of paying compensation He acknowledged that the Government sour "

its relations
to a victim of the dosed shop, unions were a “necessarv part" with the trade unions by rushing
now on the employer, should be 0f a free enterprise system but into new closed shop legislation,
changed. went on to- castigate anion Conference report. Page ML
Two other announcements of leaders who “blocked” attempts Men and ;Matters,. Page .22

United Biscuits plan to increase

capital spending to £45m.
BY TERRY GARRETT

UNITED BISCUITS. Britain^ were placed in the market to weeks ended July 16 - have
biggest biscuit manufacturer, is raise f7ra. The company is now already been announced showing
almost to double its capital having talks with an unquoted a £2m. profitsIncrease to £17.04m.
spending this year to £45m„ food group which could lead to a before tax. On the basis of man-
=20m. more than originally £4.3m. purchase, paid for partly agement accounts available for
nianned. To finance the increase, in cash and partly in shares, the first. 82 weeks of the year
u 15 proposing to raise close to The oven modernisation pro- the directors /are forecasting h
£30m from shareholders through gramme stems from what the group prewprofit for the year
a rights issue. company claims is a technical to December31,1977, of not Jess
Roughly half the £45ra will be breakthrough in the production than compared * wtt&J

used to increase capacity in the of biscuits which will enable it £33-25m. fot?1876. • -
•

which accounted for to give a more consistent quality in view of- the rtehttIssue the
tbe company s -521m. and reduce its manning require- Treasury "bar" consented to the

worldwide sales last year. The ments. final dividend of
balance will be used m the IJ.IL, ^ U.S., according to Mr. 3.634p per. share, raising the

JL ‘* share,

cent over

factory expansion, and the start . . ,
.- ... .

of a long-term programme of increase in demand- The rtghja wshe, payable in iull

oven modernisation. The terms of the rights issue 00 acceptance, not later than

In addition. Mr. Hector Laic?, are ope-for-five at 148p per share November. ** Jas been under-

chairman, said last night that rato® £29Rm. after expenses, written. . py-jlnprgau. GrenfelL

the money could provide a base Stock Market. United Broken ti^lre^Ue^ are. Rhwe
for further acquisitions. In Biscuit shares shed I3p on the S

f°^P

"

December, United Biscuits news to close a* lB8p. dropping wo*>d Ma^^e and dealings in

bought the Wimpy, Golden Egg, discount in the offer price to newJ*F*L
a
f?

exPect$d to

and Bakentake franchises from J*18* 12 Per ®®nt start on vpo?CT 14-
.

•

Joe Lyons for 6.6m. shares which First-half profits for the 28 ' Lex^ Back Pago

i

Borrowing by eentral Govern-
ment 19 the first half of the

year was rnhnlng at -well

under half the level forecast

in the Budget, confirming

hopes there will be sufficient

scope for tax cats within the
next few weeks.
Back Page

The mam pointer is again
given by the figure of eligible
liabilities for the banking system
as a whole. These rose by £l.lhn.
to £38.Sbn. over the five-week
period to September 21.
This -was nearly double toe

£600m. increase in the previous
month, and represented a rise

of nearly 3 per cent -The elig-

ible liabilities are the main
deposit funds of the banks, and
a major consistent -of the money
supply on tbe "wider definition
(M3).
The mam response of- the

authorities to tbe pressure so far.

with the inflows again rising to a

substantial level this month, has
been to allow a further drop in

interest rates. The Bank'? minh
mum -lending rate is expected to

come dnwD again on Friday un-
less the authorities miereene
actively to prevent a .fall.

Rates in the money market are
already • at levels which would
clearly .indicate. -•a--' drop in MLR
From 51. to 5j per cent . The
marker feels that by .the end of

the vreek a cut of i per cent, is

edntfnoed on -Back Rage
Editorial comment. Page 22

'

tol.S

by David lennoi TEEL AVTV^ Oct. 11.

THE ISRAELI :

• Cattnet tlds-

evenlng .accepted lie .1
Israel working pajw t>n . the
conditions for -recon ciling the
Geneva peace coherence as

agreed between , PreAdCnt and
Mr. Moshe Dayan, he Israeli?

Foreign Minister, fflowing -a >

five-hoar meeting. .

No conditions wer attached;

to . this acceptance, though rit

had been, expected hat Israel
would insist that tfere be no ‘

debate at' Geneot on. -a

Palestinian Slate not any role,,

however Indirect, -for', the
Palestinian Llberatim Organi-
sation.
The unqualified sLtement is

interpreted, here. -as in ladles^-
tion of the intense pressure
which the US. Is arolyfag ; t6

-

Israel to bring it to tie Geneva .

peace talks. ^
• . ..;"r>.

Argued
Some members of the

Cabinet were know ^ to have
strong reservations about ".the

-

working paper, espe< ally on Its
vagueness on the alestinian
Issue. . .

Hr. Sbmnel Katz, the tofor-
malion adviser to tie Israeli
Prime Minister, argn td ihatthe
paper was onac^e table

:
be-

cause It did ' not pecifically
rale oat the crea loo of &
Palestinian. State, or tiie West
Bank and Gaza: Stri I, -and did
not bar a role for toe PLO,
even indirectly, at ale Geneva
conference. _ v

Because of th|is» some
Ministers had hoped to qualify
Israeli’s acceptance by addflng
a rejection of the Palestiidan
State and the PLO in writing.

-

ft is believed here that -the
absence of any gualificattqn
indicates

. a •- rflhctant;
retotoee on tJB- to himeitn
Its Yerbaj assurances thatttoe
PLO .wjlf not be present at
Geneva. This follows.-'strong
U.S. warnings to Israel not to
-try |o. weaken-, the- -'working
paper by ‘ expreaArf’; any
reservations.

During the longest
debate store the
Likud Party took rawer, Mr.
Dayan spent two houlp report-
ing on bis U.S. talks. After

Mr, Dayan: two-honr report

this the .Government spent a
farther - three hours -arguing

-the Issue, before' finally: accept*
- tog the U.S. terms. ;

: .-v Despite . .emerging : wreathed
-to smiles, Mr. Mehahem Begin
the Prime Minister, who left

hospital to-day- after. Xfl days
of fest and" treatment for a
hhart atimenL appeared to
have- had a • tough battle . to
persuade ’ his /MJjifeters that
tiny-bad no choice Iniir to -go
along with fhe US. demand.

.During -toe - n^wtlng, the
Gfrv ^ legal 'adviser
was - to stress . the-

: focf titi^a t Geneva peace con-
.ferenep reconvened <ra - toe

TkN.
;
resolution 242 - eon-

-stit^aotiaUy -ejeduded toe PLO ".

frdm any rote
-

£ to New York
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Time to plug

the fame d*ain
BY ARTHUR SANDLES

CITY CENTRE decay is rapidly centre to die as cities have done
becoming a fashionable peg upon througput history, is no bad
which to hang your political hat

Aiter * dying city

n k k.. -.t . might e emotionally disturbing.
It has been with ins for a very but ifil ^ being replaced by
long time but recently those with thrivin surburban communities
their fingers on the voting poise there a case for allowing the

sense alarm across a much drift, ransiated to a national

greater range of public opinion ‘j'™' S^SS^SSS
than was the case a few years reveou drain are more serious,
ago. Knowing the problem—the it maybe no comfort to Britain
middle class move out, leaving a to kn<r that Seattle Or Sydney
high demand for services but a are grcing while the lights dim
low revenue base from which to “ PlQlC0 and Paddington,

supply them—is simple enough. Cilia cam of course, change

Solving it is not so easy. their ix systems or gain assis-

tance rom within their own
nation a structure. Germao

Tnfornatffinal cities, or example, apart from
' JUlierUdllUIldi bein^r Irgely rebuilt in the post-

war vers, benefit from a dlf-

Unfortuuately there are signs fereru ystem of finance. U.S.
that urban centre decay can be cities cten tax their workers as

repeated on a very much larger well as heir residents. A nation,

level. Mi,.,*. mteruuSaral
basis. What is happening to the coSniris and must look els*
centre of London and what has where or answers,
happened to the centres of New Some nations choose a system
York and St. Louis can quite that is ot available to the cities,

easily happen to a nation. They sinply lock the gates and

What is now termed the fame keep th.t: labour which might be
... , , jj. *- rt, tempteeby the greener pastures
dram is a colourful add-on to the

of tte Mediterranean or the
old British brain drain, which paeific . 0ast of North America
proceeds apace. There would firmly z home,

seem to be very little difference The tanger for both city or
between, the drainage involved nation tomes when the benefits

and the loss of middle-to-high in- for the mildly prosperous of re-

come residents by the major
cities -of the world. It is just that of

S-
1 s

tho distances are ereater Cali- outweigi the monetary disadvao-

foraiT Jmey Toronto" and ages. .•Itb°uih the late stoics

Maiuarv tht Eshers,*Great Mis- (* £
ndI-v remembered boom

S^tioe
n
en0alC5 °f*** ““d SSwHStaS

decentralisation.
. Lnndon as ' well worth paying.

For cities tbe end is normally The sane applies to Paris and
the death of the central area. Yak. It is when the price
There is clear evidence of this becomes] too high, or when
in some of Britain's northern California offers; a qualitv as
conurbations and more spectacu- weu ^ j]yle of life, that the dif-
larly in many American centres Acuities arise,
of population. One of tbe most
recent deaths has been Detroit,

where life is concentrated on
the more desirable surbnrbs and
where middle class residents,

shopping facilities and hotels Clearly. for many of our more
have Largely disappeared, leaving mobile residents, that point has
a central area which is deserted been reached- - The doctors,

once darkness fails, apart that is engineers and research workers
from the bright lights of the who were tempted away in the
newly built Rennaisance Centre, past are now. being joined by the
a monument to attempted re- writers, entertainers and sports-
birth, not revitalisation. men. for whom a home-base is

Sometimes it has proved largely unimportant as far as

impossible to stem the outflow attractin': further work is con-

of residents, or to tempt them cerned. It is argued that many of

back to any redevelopment Then these ficures are no great loss

cities turn—as do nations—to to the nation's culture bank, but

outside investment Office blocks in cash terms everr £lm. lost is

provide the architecture and the £litf. that the rest of us' left

revenue that once came from behind bave to find,

residential building. Much .of central London is now
It' is arguable that allowing inhabited by the poor, the

commercial pressures to take itinerant and the diplomatic. The
their course. 3nd allowing city nation does net-have that option.

Sportsmen

RACING BY DOMINIC WIGAN

Powderhall promising prospect

on the flat to-day
FOR THE many followers of

National Hiint rating this Satur-

day’s - programme at Kempton
Park offers an attractive alterna-

tive to the major flat meeting at

Newmarket ,

There are three sponsored

races at the Kempton meeting

which launches the jumping
season in Greater London and
these include the £5.000 Charisma

Records Gold Cup. a handicap

chase over 31 miles.

Fulkc Walwyn will probably

be saddling the popular Ghost

Writer for this event and the

10-year-old seems sure to go well

following his recent easy win at

Wincanton.
The opening event at 1.30, is

the first of seven qualifying

rounds in the Tom Caxton Home
Brew hurdle series, sponsored

bv Cohnan Foods, of .Norwich,

with which Tom Caxton is amal-

gamated.
This is Tom Caxton’s first ven-

ture into race sponsorship and

all numers in each round vriU be

eligible to enter for the final at

Newcastle in February.
Walwyn is likely to have a

FOLKESTONE
1.45

—

Miss Kung Fu

2.15—

No Silver
2.45

—

Mir. Fordette
3.15

—

Royal Lad
o.45—Cape Race

4.15—

Sida

HAYDOCK
. 2JO—PowdethaU***

3.00—Crever*
3JO—Brave Lass
4-30—

G

ay Twenties* •

WETHERBY

3.45—

Bed Rom
4.15

—

Wylam Boy

fancied runner here, too, in

Midsummer a course and
distance winner who was also
successful iu Novice hurdle races

at Sandown and Ascot last term.
Newmarket trainers mount a

particular.? strong raid on
Folkestone to-day and it will

come as no surprise if al! sis

races arc v.’cn by horses trained

at racing’s headquarters.

Two in-form Newmarket
trainers with bright prospects

here of adding to already big

tallies for 1977 ara Henry Cecil

and Bober; Armstrong.

The first-named seems likely

to win the weekly-con*esled

Hurst Green Stakes tfcrocgh the
progressive No Silver. The
tightly-raced Cape Race, a five-

lengths winner ai -Yarmouth lost

time out, may prove up to adding
to Armstrongs score with a win
:n the Brcde -Apprentices Handi-
cap.

At to-day’s other flat meeting.
Haydoek, the course winner
Powderhall is taken to give the
extremely competent but under-
rated Robert Street a good-
priced victory :a the Beech
Handicap.

SALEROOM BY PAMELA JUDGE

Welsh porcelain—for £22,320
A COLLECTION of

.
fine Welsh

porcelain and another of phar-

macy wares were the two main
features in Sotheby's sales of

English pottery and porcelain in

London yesterday-..

The Welsh porcelain—from an
anonymous collection — made
£22,320 and the mainly delft

pharmacy items from the collec-

tion of tiie late Dr. C. H- Spiers

fetched £31.965, out of a total of
£66.883.
A rare early Chelsea sauceboat

c. 174549. went to Winifred
Williams for £2.000 §nd Amor
gave £1.200 for a fine Worcester
King George HI and Queen
Charlotte mug.
A pair of Swansea plate,

possibly painted by William
Pollard, made £1.100 and the
same price was given by ‘Mis.

Appleby for a “blue-dash”
charger. - -

' •

: Victorian paintings, drawings
and watercolours. totalled

£30,054 at SothebjPs Belgravia.
An anonymous bidder produced
the highest price—£1,100 for
“ Feeding the Horses,” a painting
by Thomas Smythe.
Pickering Terrace. London, by

T. Harradine. went to Crane
Kalman for £1,050 and an anony-
mous buyer gave £750 for
Moorland Sheep by Robert
Watson.
Edgar paid £70 for a painting

by Arthur -'Wardle called -The
Quartet in which a boy is play-

ing a concertina to the accom-
paniment of three howling
puppies. . . . - .....

Silhouettes went well at
Christie’s where, together with
miniatures and object of vertu,
the total was £43384.
A silhouette by William Well-

ings of Captain Macdougal sold
to a private buyer for £580 and
another Weliings item (Captain
William Burnaby) went for £480,
again, to a private buyer. Sanders
of Oxford paid £480 far a sil-

houette by Mrs. Jane Read.
A Christie's sale of Old Master,

English and modem- prints

amounted to £281935. An etching
of a scif-partrai! with Saskia by
Rembrandt went to a German
dealer. Binbold. for £700.

An engraving by Durer of The
Prodigal Son was bought by de
Smervemoc; • cf Belgium, for

£480. The same pnee was given
by a private buyer for a large

collection of prints, bookplates
and bock illustrations by
Stephen Gooden.

EMI reshuffle nears completion
BY ARTHUR SANDLES

EMI’s. GRADUAL film-making Mr. Cohen, now in his early

management reshuffle in the seventies, has long been the

wake of its takeover of British mainstay of EMI's film-making

Lion appears to be nearing com- here has been some con-

“igvt r ss ‘i&issrs.'s:
ck^ed that; Mr, Michael Dceleym ^ Mr Ccvhen as chair-
and Mr, Barry Spflongs, the two man ofEm Films Ltd. on Jan. 1,
men who headed Bntisn Lion - continues as the main EMI group

p«r r i^
e

i

0 board member responsible for
EMI Films Inc. and EMI Films

gjjj, activities
Ltd. respectively—the Los jIr Coi)en

*

wiU continue as a
Angeles and London arms of men,bcr of the boards fn EMI
EMI'S film activities. Film and Theatre Corporation
EMI wen to no great lengths and of EMT Films Ltd.

to deny that Mr. Deeley and Mr. • Music for Pleasure, a member
Spikings might succeed to these of the EMT Group, yesterday
offices when British Lion was launched a £Sfi,000 project con-
acquired nearly .two years ago. sistin? of 21 books and stories
Their appointments - follow the tape-recorded . on - cassetts by
departure from sedative -office* British, actors under bte title

of Mr. Nat Cohen who retires as Listen for Pleasure. EMT plans
chairman of Ears'* film-making to double the catalogue next
activities-at the-end- of- this -year. year.

;

BBC 1

t Indicates programme in

black and white

c uir ouiuuia,

rad Mel 11.00
s. 12.4aLp.xn.

liU-- 1.4?Tbe

6.40-7.55 ajn. Open University
iUHF only). 9.15 For Schools,

Colleges. 1045 You and Me,
For Schools, Colleges.

News. 140 Pebble-Milk
Flumps. 2.01 For Schools, Col-
leges. 3.25 Volunteers. 343
Regional News for England < ex-
cept London!. 345 Play School
(as BBC-2 11.00 am.). t4A0 Felix

the Cat. 425 Jacfcauory. 4M
The Pink Panther. 5.00 John
Craven's Newsround. 545 The
Peppermint Pig. 545 Noah and
Nelly in Skylark.

5.40 News (London and South-
East only).

5.40 News.
_ 545 Nationwide (London and

South-East only).
6.20 Nationwide.
640 It's a Knockout
8.05 Secret Array.

. 940 News.
9-25 The Fall and Rise of Regi-

nald Perrin.

9.55 SportsnighL
1045 Tonight.
1145 Weather/Regional News-

Ail Regions as BBC-1 except
at the following times:—
WALES—2J8-248 p.m. For

Schools. Ffenestri (4) Golchi’r

Car. 5.10-5.35 Bilidowear. 545-

1L50-1145 Closedown: Georgine
Anderson reads “ The

.
.
Autumnal Moon,*' by James
Thomason.

BJO Wales Today. 640 Heddiw.
7.15 Soccer: Wales v. Scotland.
9.15 News. 9-30 Secret Army. 1020-
1045 The Fall and Rise of
Reginald Perrin. 1L35 News and
Weather for Wales.

SchooIs Programmes.
USSCJHff the "Cat :-4*40 Here

S
7^WorS

l

oir Comes 1210 PJn- Hickory

S-SS?1,

*15 n!S 940 House- lt30 Sounds Of Britain.
Sportseciie^:

,n a

«

The L0° News and Conservative Party

SSTod Bh? rf Reginald Perrin.

1U5 News and Weather for Scot- ^“^veVrty SStJS
vnR'nmtiv iBBLAiVDi -353- 4^0 Magic Circle. 445 Midnight

^mmerdale Farm.

LONDON

F.T. CROSSWORD PUZZLE No. 3,490

5.55-&20 Scene Around Six. 845-

9.00 World Cup Soccer Special

(Northern Ireland v. Holland).
9-25*9.55 Spotlight on Northern
Ireland affairs. 10-55 Secret Army.
H45 News and' Weather’ for

Northern Ireland.
ENGLAND—-545-6^0 pm. Look.

East (Norwich)
-

: Look North
(Leeds. Manchester, Newcastle);
Midlands Today (Birmingham);
Points West (Bristol); South To-
day (Southampton); Spotlight
South West (Plymouth).

BBC 2
6.40-745 am. Open University.

840 Nai Zlndagi Naya Jeevan.
9.15 Parosi.
940 Conservative Party Con-

ference.
11.00 Play School.
1145 and 240 pm. Consenative

Party Conference.
540 Open University.
7.00 News on 2 Headlines.
745 Play Coif.
740 Newsday.
8.05 Top Crown.
845 My Music.

'

9.00 Play of the Week.

6.00 Thames at 6.

SJS Crossroads.
7.00 The Krypton Factor.
740 Coronation Street.
8.00 The Norman Conquests.

10.00 News.
1040 Feature Film: “McCabe

and Mrs. Miller,” starring
Warren Beatty and Julie
Christie.

12.40 a.m. Close: Brian Cobby
reads a sonnet by Edmund
Sbenser.

All IBA Regions as London
except at the following times:—

ANGLIA
10JO a.iju Survival. LSB p.?n. Aoelia

JV’"'*- .
2.M Ho party. US Mr. and

Mrs 6.00 About Auelia. 12JK ojoi. The
Bus Qucsuou.

ATV
LSO r.rn. ATV KvwsdeSb 505 Mr. aod

Mrs. Mo ATV Today.

BORDER
tuo pjti. Border News. 2J9 ‘Bause-

narty. 5JL5 Dmomutt—The Dor Wonder.
6aa Border News .sad Lookummd.
tlZJS d.tn. Border News Summary.

CHANNEL
oee r c- . ,

-— 1-ia pjn. Channel Luuchtiine News and
945 Tn search of the Real Cb6 Whw's On Wbero. COM Channel News.

Guevara. 6J« Dynomutt—The Dc* wonder. UUS
1145 Arena: Theatre. Channel Late News. 1235 aja. News

H-40 Late News on 2.'
and weather
Epilogue.

’

In French followed by

GRAMPIAN
9.S a.m. hjrsi TSias. 153 nan.

Grampian .News r.esdkscs. 6AO Grampian
Toiiay. 1>50 scon par: Special: Wales v.

&.-3ti*na tirstficim. Police
Woman. ILS The Odd Couple. 1245
a-m. ReEcnioss.

GRANADA
t* ?.»• This is Vour R«hr. 540 This

Is Your Rlstn. 545 Crossroads. 6.00
Granada Reports. 6J3 The Squirrels.

HT\r

150 p.m. R-:pon Wtss Headlines. J-K
R-:ron Wairs He3d:in.-s. iM Bonseoany.
5.L5 Polo ihe Space rad. S4D Crossroads.
6.S0 Resort VTasL 645 Report Wales.
6J0 Thu 5nor.:na Land.
MTV Cymni/Wtfes—As HTV General

Service cscept. LSO-LS ojb. Penawdau
NcvryddJon y Dyit. 44M4B Mirf Mawr.
4404AS Un Tro. A83445 Y Dydd.
HTV West—.\s HTV General Service

except: 1 StL2.no P.m. Report West Head-
lines. 645440 Report VesL

SCOTTISH
1150 n.m. News and Road and Weather

Report. 2.00 Houseparry. 545 Talee Kerr.

U> Crossroads. 6J0 Scotland Today.
650 Treasures in Store. 1DJ0 Sootsport
serial: Wales v Scotland (hlshllshtst.

1LOO Tbe EnterUunere—T«my Christie.

U50 Late Call. 114$ Monenrtae.

.
SOUTHERN

1JD pjh. Soothera News. 2.00 Hoose-
pjrry. JJ5 Undersea Adventures of

Captain Nemo. 540 Crossroads. 650
Day by Day- Wednesday Extra. 1Z40 am.
Southern News Extra.

TYNE TEES
945 >a North East Netvs Headllaes

followed by Starttns Point. 150 p.m.
'North East News and Lookaround. 2J0
women Only. 545 Happy Days. 64D
Northern Life. 1Z4S a.m. EpHogue,

ULSTER
150 p.m. Ltrachume. 4.18 Ulster News

Hoadlmes. 545 Tbe Last Islands. 643
Ulster Television News. 64B Crossroads.
650 Reports.

WESTWARD
X2M P.m. Cos Horwrbun’s Birthdays.

150 Westward News Headlines. 640 West-
wart Diary. 1048 Westward Late News.
1255 aan. Falib lor Liin-

YORKSHIRE
X50 p.m. Calendar News. 545 Gambit.

6.00 Calendar tEmley Moor and Belmont
edition ».

ACROSS
A char is supposed to have
a quarrel (4, 2)
Prohibit pub accepting one
third-class savage (8)

Refuse to dress on time (7)

Fall nF farmer (7)

Humbug m oed (4)

Author introduces king to
girl (6, 5)

Month after daughter is put
out (8)
Baseball player sent to jug (7)

Used a very quiet direction

and told a story (7)

Dog presenting you with
problems (6)
Stress of being not more than
nineteen (MD
Catches recoil Of gun (4)

Heavyweight convinced by
hairstyle 17)

Recent hair-do causes’ stroke

at Lords (4, 3)
.Just-make- an -appointment at

tbe same time (4, 4j

Thin box.es take the point (6/

DOWN
Drudge follows corpse-fS>

-

Appears that season’s pro-

moted - - (7, 2)

. . without a holiday conceal-

ing state of America (4)

Authorise Bill to tick (8)

6 Order part of habit to dust

cover (4. 6) ,

7 settle debt for salesman?

Certainly (5>

8 Wonderful example of a
southern Irishman (6)

9 Presentable girl has a right

to keep out (5)

14 Normal routine of regular

golfer (5. 5)

17 Vehicle with which one may
be landed (6, 3>

18 Ignorant since ten maybe (S)

19 Not fair she's a girl (S)

22 Injure the French in Tush (6)

23 Doctor sick oE exercise (5)
25 Needs to be broken by

thick . . . (5)

27 - end of bar (4)

Solution to Puzzle No. 3,489
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RADIO 1 247m
(5) Stereophonic broadcast
,
a-m-

_
A* Radio 2. 7J2 Wool

Edmonds. VJ10 Tony Blackburn. 1250
‘"eluding 12JQ 9.m. News.

Pi'?’-
2,02 David Hamilton fSl (also on

VHEj. «J0 It's D.L.T. OK! tachxUn*
5_rfi fiewsboat. jm The ra Show (Joins
Radio S. 7.09-9.10 « VKF). 10.02 John
Peel fSi (also on VHP>. 12.004255 a.m-:
.Vs Radio 2.

RADIO 2 i*500n« and VHF.
650 a.m. News Summary. *52 Colin

Berry iS> with The Harts Show, indud-
Ine 6.15 Pause for Thonsht. 752 Terry
lv’eRan <s> indudlns S47 Radng Bnlleiln.

S.4i Pause tor Thonsht 9524158 Pete
Murray's Open House ISl tncladlns 10.30

Wassoners’ Walk. 3158 Jimmy Yoon?
(Si. 150 »an. Sparta Desk- 1-55 Good
Listening. (VHF). 2JB David Hamilton
(S) as Radio I. but Including on IBOfcHr
only (also HS4KH7 Senlaad). 3.45 and
145 Spann Desk. WO Wassoners* Walk.

SdotU Desk- 457 John Dunn rsj
inrimim-f 5.45 Scorts - Desk. 6ua spurts
Desk. .752545 Worm Cup Spedal'
(SRQKHz -only) Luxembouis v. England
and Wales v. Scotland. 7.02-730 Tbe 78
Show (VHF and 1214kHz only., also
I-S84KH2 Scotland). 750550 Listen » tbe
Band (VHF and 2314kHz only, also
1434kHs Scotland). 8.02-950 BBC Radltr
Orchestra (S' (VHP and only,
aln 1434kHx ScoUsad). 95340JB
Seiflprtnl Serenade (Si iVgF mm itlttflz
only- untH 9-15. also - 1484kHz Scotland).
10.112 Sports Desk (2OTKHZ only, also
1461kHz Scotland, VHP joins Radio 1),
10-07 Sing Someth!ok Simple raOfcRj
Scotland, also MMfcHz Scotland. VHF
lo:nx Radio 1>. 1038 Songs , or Protest.
«g**Wboglg. 14S4kHx Scotland. VHP
intm, Radio ll. 13412 Tim .Godgln with
Thtt_Lun Shtnr fSKktlz only, alas
ltMkHZi^SrtUand. VHF touts Radio 1).

RADIO 3 4frim.Storo&vnF
ftMedlam W»a met,* . ... ..

Wea(
bl?- 758 News. 7.05

Tour rnHwoek choice, t«rt 1 (fit. s.oo

News. 855 Your midweek choice. Dirt !
iS). 9.08 News. 9.85 This week’s com-
poser: Beethoven (Si. UUX) Chamber
organs (SI. 1040 Vasvtfut Easenib ie (Si.
1155 Radio Symphony Orchestra, Frank-
furt concert, part 1: -Sibelius. Henze.
Debussy (S). lies p.m. Words ... by
Anthony Tfawalte. i?.in Conceit, part 2:
Mendelssohn (Si. Ujo News. 1-05 Concert
Hall CS»_ 2J» Masters of the Royal
Music. 2JS5 Sandora Costa piano rectcal:
pchamann, Ravel iSi. X* In Short ‘talk
by Robert simnsoo). M5 RedtaL oart 2:
Chopin tSi. 445 Prokofiev concorr iSi.
5.88 Buildlog a Library (S). 15jO Home-
ward Bound. MlOS News. ttJO Home-
ward Bound 'conaimed). 3630 Lifelines:
Lammase and communication. 7JO “The
Faerlo Quecnc ” »S). ajtt BBC Symphony
Orchestra concert part 1 <S;. 8.45 The
Arts Worldwide. 955 Concert, part 2 IS).
1040 Drama Now iS). 11

,ip Mozart con-
Crtt IS). 1L454150 Nows.

5 VHF *n|r: M8.750 m,. «d
5^5-738 P4n. Open University.

RADIO 4
434m, 33flm, 285m and VHF

64S a.m. News. 647 Fannins Today.
635 Up to the hour. 652 [VHF) Regional
News. 750 Nows. 7.30 Today. 7js up
to the hour (conTtaopdV 752 (VHF)
Residual News, uo News. : 840 Today
including news.headlines, weather, papers,
soon. 855 Joyce GrauffeD requests Uw
pfcasare. 950 News. 1855 Thn Living
2“ Man and the- motor car.
5*50 News. 330.05 In Britain nnur. 1030
Dally Sendee. 4045 Mornhi* Story, m.00
News. TU IIS If you think yon'w sot
prrtletiKlvtilJO The oW wins 1

- lore of
Hardening. 12.00 News. 1252 p.m. Yoa
and VOur nghla and responsibilities. 1241
Doctor Finlay'n CoKhook. S3245
Weather, programm*- news. VHF (except
andon and SE) Rcaonaf News. 1.00
The world at on* uo Tbe ArehCTS. lg
woman's Hoar ft from 2JB> Including 2.BQ-
Z02 Nows. 3245 Listen .mlflL Mother. MD
News. 345 Afternoon Tl»a:ro rs». SJO-
Chorar Eyenaons. . 035 -Story. Time.. 540
Serendipity. 3555 weather, programme

news (VUFi Regional news 640 News in-

cluding Financial Report. 638 My Word!
S, 740 News. 745- The Archers. 740

Paradisa Lo<t* Tbe Carthbesn Island of
Si. LncU (debate on tts indepoudenco).
40 A bidden life «hc - enema Of Sir
Edmund Backhouse). 940 Science Now.
930 Kaleidoscope- 939 Weather. 1840
The World Tonight. 14JO Galbraith and
The Midas Touch (St. 1140 A Booh at
Bedtime. 1145 The Financial World To-
night. JJL30 The Hidden Ann. 1145 News.
For Schools (VHF only*—9.05 a.m. to

2240 and 2.00 la 340 p.m.

BBC Radio London
•iOfimand 94.6VHF

650 *.m. As Radio S. 6JQ Rash Hoar.
940 Bnliday Scene. 940 London Live.
1143 Jenny Thompson a ad Diana Rlcc
with In Town. 1246 p.m. Call In, In-

clndin; 148 Lnndon News Dctfc. 243
206 Showcase. 443 Home Run. AM
Lonh. Stop. Listen. liSl jonny Thompson
and Diana Rice with In Town (as 11.03
a.tn.1. 830 In Concert. 1043 Late Kids
l-ondon. lz.0M3ost>: As Radio 3.

London Broadcasting
. 261m and 97.3VHF

5.00 a-m. Mnrnlns Music 640 “AX."
-ttreaklasi-tlrac sbnw. 1850 Brian
Bayes. 1245 P.m. Uklday Report with
Alan Clark. 130 LBCs aftcr-lanch
special 455 Altcrttoon Repnrt S.30
Newsbreak. 840 Ja^z In stereo. 940
MghUldc. .

140-438 a.m. NUhtwatclr—
news every.

.
‘half-lwnr throngh the

PIchL

Capital Radio .

• 194m ind 93.S tiHF
640 aan. Graham Dene's -Breakfast

Shnur (Su. 940 Michael Aspel qSl. 1240
Dave Cash wHh Cash on Delivery iS>.
340 p.m. Rn;cr Scott with his Throe
O'Ctack Thrill *5), 740 London Today
with Bryan Wolfe, and Pam Armstrong
IS). 7JO Anns ftaoburn on Adrian Leve'r,
Open L**l<> 1 S'. MB Sides Horne's rack
Dwcramme 1 UdB.Tonr mvac's Laie
Show. 2.00 lid. Duucau J&hflina's Mirnr
Fliifit «.Sl.

GARDENS TO-DAY

Fruits and flowers of

an absent summer ^

BY ROBIN LANE FOX

GARDEXEBS who do sot know
wbat they want and then expect

somebody else to tell them are

not unfamiliar ft this eolnmn.

But there are just as many who
know wbat they want and cannot

find it in their local, nursery. My
sympathies lie with themr a visit

to tbe Royal Horticultural
Society's recent Great Autumn
Show has put me an tbe trade of
one or two things 1 have long
wanted, while reminding me that

ibe variety and quality of this

vearly exhibition is almost the
equal of the Chelsea Show,
allbough far less heavily
attended.

There is more to see here than
plates of amateurs* apples, tast-

ing forbidden, or dumps of
chrysanthemum* in yet another
shade of shaggy yellow. There
are one or two ladies in well-

grown hats and, as always, you
bave the chance of baying ex-

hibits (horticultural not head-
gear) on the afternoon of the
last day. They are no cheaper,
but there is much- to -be said
for buying a plant on the spot
and taking it straight home, if

only because you have to do
something abort it while It is

still on your mind. You can
attend the show without belong-
ing to the Society, and .the . last

day is usually the cheapest
•

Annuals
- If 1 bad a London garden and
wanted to make the most of it

myself, I would join the RHS
for a year and try to be out of

my office for two* hours every
month, in order to see a year’s

range of plants and pick up the
nurseries' catalogues.

Last summer may seem rotten

as you look back, especially if

you grow as many annuals as 1
do, few of which have done well

in a year which was dry until

August, cold and wet thereafter.

But yoa should have seen a pomsc.
granate and a citrus-orange tree

shownjzfiLondon, the first time,

in my* memory, in which these

plants have'come from open-air

nurseries id fruit as well as

flower. 1 would not wish to chew
the tough "orange" fruits on the

shrub sold by Jfotcutts of Wood- dahlias. However X
bridge;' 'Paneims rrifoiiauis. but mauve pompon-d^Uhiww^tortt

theyonly appear after a warm 4n: village
?;

season out of doors. The flowers - flic most excellent cut-few^
y

are more frequent, and they quite different when gpupefi fr J-

smell deliriously. * I think this separate coloare and

would be a good buy for a pot them leave* .SurL!!?;
or a Versailles tub foe a terrace other*, one QL.wgJ”Jw 7

or a roof garden: It is never
spectacular and Its branches *rc I tto?n^y-

•

prickly- It is only hardy In a tew
wnrm rarden facing south. But thistles, but although thi

the swrat of the citrus-typfrflower Bishop’s cherry ’red ttSfenjia r

is sopowerful and so jpratifytnK flowers ‘

ltet.it i, worth ih, q»ee «X
ffifarS'p

tr
,

e
- cut like a Shredded Ha

1 '

-

Pleasing plant
Reuthes of Fox jlill Nur- p^Msaraee.* I ratoef.Unlnt

',’

series, Keston, Kent is atVaiu- cheaply and qnltitly from aubsdU

able source of rare rnodo* if tbo Bishop. jrtves yon: tb»
dendruos for Home Counties bosr leaves, the best flows**,
growers, but In London this nur- Jny opinion, an to be .ftMiQd.Qg

'

7

sery is showing Puntco Grottiiia the Collarettes. These -are' the

*'

Nona, the Pomegranate, m liahiias of two colours; 4r-st®pla '

flower and fruit together, m- 5tar of outer petjds'wtth & donbi* ?

haps you too arc tempted by the or nIffled semMouWe in
'

juice and glossy seeds of another*^colour.. KtM-lm-
Poraegranatc .s fruit. I would heavy than tha.Qwwe wXJj*. •

not .bother with it, nrt. even in flowered cut flowers.* -They m*
the underworld, but n is a Pleas- C£pPcialiy protty lE ytmyroffiptto

:

ing plant to bave m e gajden tt or s0 ^ a bedding pT*ot
too would go well in the warm.

Iate ot yeac. ..They Whet',
site on a roof-garden. U will exceed- three an !

grow very well tn a pot «MlUkes^ B0 eaotmotts that tbtfrfeok'.'
to climb upwards, about three ®r 'as If they bad' suddenly dmuMg -

four feet high. Such ntndwate your garden- ffini'-k'Ui6
r

growth would be useful for those

low side-walls on many roof* or. —

-

balconies where anythills more,
rampant is soon- too tiresome. I

think 1 would buy the bigger . - -

double one, also stocked by Uke . <4het good
. emLTnbtto

.

Reuthe, as it makes more of a' varieties, they bavem b«o tov

splash. The summer flowers are the fore in the mg growerfmtj,

/splendid shade of scariet-red. Biit at the London stipw, Threfi

This wfli impress any visitors Counties-NuBKy4fHttilnno^ ^
and make you rather pnmd of Bridport, Dorset

vour green fingers, without too deep red and yellow- varieties
,
r

.

.Such effort, rra not rely on ahy Cunostty-and Granff

-

frnits. If vnu can keep the pot will go. nioely-with htjrj^aej.

.

indoors during the winter, the mas -Wiaies nw* »tv-- 'aew;;

nlant will last longer. You can must be scope for- the' breeders

trim, it ruthlessly, then, -before bore, as I am Mtnv pt pink r

vnu take it indoors in the 'and' white varieties -on general :
3

hutnnln
• ’ ' ”*

• -release in the lists otCbteattes. r

Poncirus and Pomeoranatp aw Give theie handsoaab ptots »r‘

plants^ -for the romanriealfy- pla^o and tollVoncMir

i

minded before vott write« com-’ are asj>ld-£asfaloa«Ui a Bwrboa :
v

plain that they are not 59 good «rie- Then, by- asitnbbrwft may -

•as - » Clematis and rather .more turn -the :

'

expensive. There is no -wishful thtir. faith thSt mxly tbe^lgger

thinking about my next sujrces- »s better and thus. AcWarerp

tions. basically nothin* more note of -colour to tne garneR fau

than varieties of the dear old October. ; "*•*

APPOINTMENTS

to join
. • ... -

: * 5-*-^ Jvt*

.

Mr. J. H. Macdonald, group
treasurer, has been appointed a
director of • SHELL INTER*
NATIONAL. PETROLEUM COM-
PANY from October 17.

*“

Mr. L. F. G. ihrraat has' been
appointed deputy managing direc-

tor and Mr. 1L J. L. tSietwla and
Mr. J. E. Metxner^ hay© become
directors of- CGSTAlf^ INTER-
national: ~tir. Tatraht,- who
joined Costain

,
in

.
1962. was

appointed a director of Costain
International In 1974 with respon-

sibility for its civil engineering
activities. Mr. Chetwinjoined the
company in 198L became -Urea
manager for Dubai in 1972 and la

now resident contracts manager
for -the Costain-Tayior Woodrow
joint venture In charge of tbe
Dubai dry dock and Port Rasbid
extension projects. Mr. Metzner
joined Costain in 1962 and was
appointed chief surveyor for the
company early In 1976

. *. i

Sir. Leslie Bond has been
appointed to the newly-created
post of director of personnel and
corporate relations with . the
RANK ORGANISATION from
November L. In bis new post,
Mr. Bond will have overall 'staff
responsibility for personnel, in-
formation services and Press rela-
tions functions within the Organ-
isation, which he joins from Trust
Houses Forte, where be was man-
aging director of Trust Houses
Forte Catering. Mr. Bond will
become a member of the manag-
ing director’s executive com-
mittee.

•k

Mr. J. G. Hawfces, director of
Gardner Merchant Food Services,
Europe, has been appointed man-
aging -director of GARDNER
MERCHANT FOOD SERVICES
U.K. For the. time being he will
continue to be based in Holland
and be responsible for the com-
pany’s European operations. Mr.
N. J. Watson, managing director
of the international division, con-
tinues to have overall responsi-
bility for overseas operations.

* . .

Sr. Giuseppe B- Tomi, president
of E. F. Hutton International,
has been elected to the Board of
directors of the parent company,
E. F. HUTTON AND CO. INC, of
New York.

*
Mr. David Pickup, at present a

member of the Organisation and
Establishments Directorate ^n the
Department of tbe Environment's
headquarters. Is to be regional
director, NORTHERN REGION,
DEPARTMENTS OF THE ENVIR-
ONMENT AND OF TRANSPORT,

and chairman of the NORTHERN
ECONOMIC PLANNING BOARD
in Newcastle. -He will take up
his post on November 14 nest
wben the present regional direc-
tor, Mr. Derek King, returns to
London to become bead of a
finance directorate in the Depart-'
ment of the Environment Mr.
King succeeds Mr. Arthur Raynerj.
who is retiring;

Mr. Sean Dixon-Child, director
of the financial and Government
division, has been appointed to
tbe main NCR Board.

• • *
Mr. D. McB. Bummer, general

-

manager of the NATIONAL
MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY, has been appointed
managing director of the Society
and .of. _ Its subsidiary,- the-St.
George Assurance Company. Hr.

A. R. C. Jenks sates manager, has AND .COMPANY aiad^'Hr^ K^;,
also been appointed a director of . Sanderson has beat app&raJ^fi

the Society and of the St George additional director, „-r.
. y

Assurance Company. * • -

*
.

Mr. M. J. CfaamberiaiirttAlb1
'-

Mr. Francis King has boon P. .
Wfc Coughlin. haW ^ baBt

appointed- a director of • the appointed to the Board -OF.-SB*:-'

General Magazines Group of IPC TRUST ENGINEERING,.-! 3riBK,

MAGAZINES. He ' will continue her -of the Sbteritoa gmcR.-

as publisher of Country LiTe, *
Horse and Hound, the Geographi- ^ -Robert Johnson has -bar

.

cal
f
Maganae and Yachting appoint**- manaridglLkeetcfc^i

Monthly. Aft*r two years as ^ • earthenware' division af

assistant editorial manager of WEDGWOOD trom Nwwbcr It
Daily grror ronuics managinrfdlrtctw^' •

King ..was appoint^ effltorioL sanitaryware dlvitioK- In
raacaaer rt Ffeetway »rhlK»tifflR6-w posh Hr. •Johnson wcowh.

becoming a director in Mr. Michael Johnson, who is Ifiif

3962. He became a publisher m in2 the company.
p*C Magazines on its formation - •.

in 1968; '
* Mt Richard C Lacy hasjgg

Mr. A. U. Bales, ‘to.
'*?"*

appointed director and General
«akus. - T • .

manager of BTP COCKER .

CHEMICALS, a whoRjswued sub- -
Ml

;
to .Paha«r :ly9 ^

sidiary of British Tar
;
Products, appointed to the Borid,-^1 uic

Mr.-Bat^" wOl be mpdnriblp~for
the company’s total operation.

• *
responsible for
marketing; Mr, Guntar’l

Srt
C
r^H

d
^?nrtnSo?/

0^l5

R
V
K

) ^ Mr. Peter

a* ustotant diivetor VBBenL ~ • '

«asree_or_ mo .

Q ^ . Group, *
insurance brokers. - : •

. r -

on
.of

Sir John Grandy
reappointed a
IMPERIAL WAR MUSEUM
expiry of bis present term
office in Novembers . .

. ,

air. E. F. T.' Jenkins, who has
been appointed bead of the com-
mercial and export services
department of the HAWKER
SEDDELEY' GROUP, was provT-
ously commercial director, of
Hawker Siddeley Aviation.

Mr. J. H WHUams has become
chairman of CBMPE (Council of
British- Manufacturers of Petro-
leum Equipment). Hr. Williams,
who is a director and deputy
chairman of Foster Wheeler,
succeeds Mr. A. T. Wright, oi
Humphreys and Glasgow.

*
Mr. Michael K. Collins has

succeeded- Mr. Cofin Comes*,
chairman, and chief executive of
Redland, as chairman . of the
BUILDING CENTRE GROUP. Mr.
CoUhs is chief executive of Reed
Building Products, and a director
of Reed International.

*
Hr. K McD. Sumner, general

manager of tho NATIONAL
MUTUAL LIFE ' ASSURANCE
SOCIETY,, has been, appointed
managing director of the Society
and of its subsidiary. St George
Assurance. Mr. A. R, C Jeuks has
become a director, of Both con-
cerns

.

*
Ur’ X '-Kevin ’ Lomas- has been

Appointed managing director of
.WELLMAN INCANDESCENT. He
held a - similar position with
British Furnaces. : : . .

.

Mr. .C X Sim, chief executive
of .Churchill and Sim, has been]
appointed managing director ot
TURNER CURZON in succession'!
to Hr, John Wakeham. Mp, who
remains chairman. . Mr. .R. D,'
Winsfoe becomes depury ninnag?
ing director and Hr. P. J. B. Dixon
joins tbe Board. &Ir. E. A. Lanham
hasbeen made emupany, secretary.

Mr. L. G. B. Clark has retired
as a director of S. HOFFNUNG

^ADVERTfSEVENT^?

The 1ndepehdetttj

Order of ForesbM^y

Henry. J,* Sutcliffe
. LaeSi, EnglauS

The Board of Directors

Independent Order of

h pleased’ to' announce JM ?*
.tion to the Board of.

Sutcliffe, ‘ jj-""
j-t.

Mr. Sutcliffe has
Order's.Senior

tiva‘for Northern
JWJ amfft .Mr-fecdWLrriftWgjB
He b a Whw.of
of Marketing and le a
of Sales,-wd;
tives l.nteriwtlonaf.

quarters-, (n- New ;Ypffc
The «.a CwadfiMUS
panted fraternal henfiflGjfflKJ

wish over. JZ
insurance:: «. ;fopce

S620 mlfliocr im
headquartered In *.

_
.TpfW*0-

Ontario: 'Canada,

'
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C&sielfranco Veneto/Barga. >vision

Seekers after what? by CHRIS-

D

:

by. WILLIAM WEAVER
:Three years ago- the 'American

conductor Newell Jenldns and
bis Clarion Opera Group of New
Ybrifc opened, the newly-rtestored

Teatro
: Accademicfo here—

a

handsOrae iSth century bouse by
Francesco Maria Preti—with a
revival of- TassUone, a 17th cezr-

tnry> oppra -by Agqstjno Steffina.

like pretija native of Cagtelfranceu
That warmly-appended produc-
gen was. the beginning ' of ' the
Festtval della Mustea Venta,
wfirch . JenHhs and the lociil

administration. 'have continned
SiStie then; presenting rare works
by - Veneto1 composers- each
ESto 111 the Accademico and

aMal^S* "*t&active sites, of the

] .
festival included

&A*vadia in Brenta,

stable historical
. interest: V4*

njuestDne in. the creation of*

a

• W specifically .Venetian
vPe Of comic opera,” in the
words;o

ft the.musicologist Daniel
-Kaertzl The collaboration came
at_:a crublal moment in the
£pcers' 6f .composer and libret-
ugt-' Cbpth 41 years- old at the

. time').
(
Galuppi’s score is subtle

4nd.* inventive,- and Goldoni’s
comedy iaxich in comic inven-
tion. and verbal wit. Not sur-
prisingly, the opera- was an Im-
mense success at its- Venetian

t premiere and was promptly
he^rd tn- other Italian- theatres,
then. as far afield as Hamburg,
Leipzig, Dresden. Goldoni bor-

rowed some of bis jokes from the
cdmnaedm -dell’arte (such as the
‘.•yawning aria” in • the opening
scene): later librettists obviously
did some, borrowing from him
(the sneezing- trio that concludes
Act L must have been, known- to

Paisielio).

It is hard to make people
laugh, one of the characters says
iir this opera; -and it must be
said that tbe CasteIfranco revival

of UArcadia in. Brenta, con-
ducted by Jenkins. - lacked tbe

ebullience and sparkle that score
and* text demand. The very sets

seemed immediately to betray

an incomprehension of the
Opera’s spirit Set in a pleasure-

house on the- Brenta, the work
has a bright brilliant atmosphere
that was denied in the. designs

by Richard Triplett, whose basic

colours were dun and brick.

Clayton Garrison’s staging was
equally uninspired. With 18th

century comic opera—or comedy
in general—the easy, obvious,

and wrong course is to make all

the - mbtt fops. This is wbat
Garrison did, with an intolerable

amount of mincing, prancing,

.
poSe^triking. •

The .women fared a little

better. Lauretta and Hosanna,
a pair of charmers, were allowed
at least ; to move naturally, if

not 'alWays* very purposefully;

and Madama Lindora. a wonder-
fully affected, bizarre character,

was- in the skilled bands of the
mezzosaptano ' Elaine BonazzL
who acted and sang with dis-

tinction. The soprano Susan
Belling' and the mezzo Joy

Zornig—the charmers—were
pert and pretty and musical.

The male side of the cast was
less successful, -and in the cen-

tral part of Messer Fabrizio, the

baritone Ronald. Gorradp was
miscast^ Tbe .voice is

.
not par-

ticularly., open or flexible, and

Festival Hall

Coitario’s * enunciation' lacks

clarity (a grave shortcoming In

a work where words count Sir

so much). As - Conte Bellezza,

a grandiloquent' Arcadian, the

tenor Hayden Blanchard was
somewhat . easier to understand*

but his.strong American accent,

his- perfunctory acting, and tps

weak vpice drained ,
the part of

its. pungency. •

The: Clarion Group, however,

has formed ia warm relationship

with Caste!franco; and its

reception by. the- largely local,

capacity audience was
enthusiastic.

.

At Barga, a tiny hill; town
near. Luceay in Tuscany, a
similarly, enthusiastic public

has been created for toe annual
season of Opera. Barga, which
recently ended -its. llto year of

activity. Meant • as . a proving-

ground for. students, Barga -can-

not be judged' by 'the same
criteria applied to professional

Organisations ; and indeed, there

is; generally a slapped-together
quality about the productions,

in which good will is often more
evident than accomplishment-
still, on

.
many occasions Barga

has revealed new talents; and,in
recent years it has adopt^ -a

welcome policy -of reviving

nearly forgotten works, so that
if a performance leaves much to
be desired, one can nevertheless
derive satisfaction from hearing
a piece not likely to be .given

elsewhere.

This* in fact, ’was not a -vintage

year, at Barga, and. the spec-

tator’s
1

chief pleasure came
frotn the experience of hearing
& pair. of unfamiliar. Donizetti

operas : TlPigmalione and Z pazri

per progetto, each in a single

act. The former is a scene
dremmatica written in . 1816,

when the composer was * a
student - in Bologna, performed
for the first- time only in 1960 in

Bergamo (and not heard. since).

It is . a curious and arresting

work; most of its half-hour of

music is written for 'the tenor,

a series of numbers in various
forms and at various tempos,
until Galatea is brought briefly

to life for , a little . duet
Inevitably - the accomplished
music is strongly Rossini an, but
there are- also hints :of the

Donizetti In come.

The mature Donizetti pro-

duced, in 1830, I proszi per pro-

getto, a fara first given at the
Teatro del Fondo in Naples.

Written for a -soprano, mezzo-
soprano, and five basses (or bass-

baritones). tbe opera is fresh,

and consistently enjoyable. It

is set in a madhouse and involves

two doctors (one real and one
sham),- a young wife, her
jealous husband, and other
buffo characters. At one point
there is a mock mad scene, a
fleeting suggestion, jcoippksje

with flute) of the Lucia.that

to come five years later.

Among the young singers pre-

sented - -at - Barga. toe - btiriy.

Finnish • tenor EskA . Bbrvgla
(Pygmalion) displayed a big. but
unschooled voice, worth bearing

in mind. As Nonna, the heroine

of tbe second work.. Anna
Balda&serim was .

required to

sing fluently and sweetly in her

tender mad scene', and brilliantly

in tier final rondb." She fulfilled

her- assignment with creditable

security and' charm.- .
•

I dm.ioaiivng
to see God on .television
piped on to dumb altars
if only they- can. find
toe right channel
to tune in on
and I- dm waiting "

Jot: the. last supper to-be
served again

‘ tcith a 'strange new appetizer
. and I am perpetually awaiting
,

m

rebirth of wonder. .

.

!• Thus the :West Coast poet
Lawrence. Ferlinghetti in 1955.

land you've got to hand it to tbe
television companies: they have
been doing 'their level best to

|

fulfil his expectations ever since.

But 'even though the various
religions; being mass move-

|

meats, have ' for more than- 20
years occupied a very special

I
place in this mass medium, there
has surely never before been a
year quite llfce.lOTL Not in

I
Britain anyway- The faster tbe
church attendance figures fall

the faster the broadcasters turn

|

out their religious series.

. .We started in January with
Btut Lancaster twinging down
the tablets as Moses The Laro-

ffioer, 'and shortly after started
visiting innumerable desert sites

id The Archaeology Of The Bible
Lands. We were whisked off

around the .world to glance at all

sorts of religious curiosities in
Everyman- including an Ameri-
can clergyman jrith a drive-in

church who raises millions of
dollars by television appeals.
Then at Easter Lord ' Grade
brought us his blockbusting
Jesus Of Nazareth.
But the most elaborate produc-

tions were still to come. Bamber
Gascoine, Michael Murphy and
Norman Swallow launched their

13-part Granada series .
The

Christians in July, and a BBC
team fronted by presenter
Ronald Eyre began broadcasting
its even more complicated pro-

duction, The Long Search, in the
middle of last month.
The Christians, which is,

obviously, concerned with the
one .religion (though in all its

various forms: Roman Catholic,

Methodist,, Greek Orthodox and
so on) is complemented by^a
book of the same* name, and by

a series of studio discussions in

Granada’s Sunday evening slot

The Question of Faith.

With the most recent and most
wide Tanging of all these series.

The. Long Seorcb, toe demands
upon the conscientious viewer

became even greater: not -con-

lent with 13 television pro-

grammes, the BBC have produced

a companion series of . 13 quite

different stereo radio pro-

grammes each 45 minutes long,

and. a series of- fairly lengthy
articles by Ronald Eyre in The

Tbe Entertainment

Guide is on Page 33

Listener, and ' they too will

eventually be producing yet
another bookl

‘ identification of the reasons
for this sudden surge in religious

interest in television' at' this par-
ticular time will have to await
the hindsight and perspective of

some future period. For the
moment the interest for - the
observer is .in tbe differences

between the • two current
productions.-

No doubt to a Martian the in-

terest would be in the similari-

ties:- both series about religion,

both made on film in 13

50-minute parts, - both using
locations dotted all over tbe
globe, .'both employing the Well

tried system of an urbane
presenter.
Why then do I find myself

(after 10' episodes of The
Christians and only three of The
Long Search, so things may yet
change, though it seems un-
likely) preferring the Granada
programmes to those produced
for the BBC by Peter Montaghon
and his associates Mischa Scorer
and Jonathan Steadall?

On paper and in principle the

BBC series would - seem; to-: suit-,

my own- particular- predilections
better: coveriUjg.ncit toe but all

the world's major xeUgfons; in-

terested la the' essential aspects
of faith, belief, .. insight'

,
philo-

sophy rather- than' the ontwahd
manifestations-of religious move-
ments and' _ practices; ' and ill

mediated through;A'man who
described himself - in -'.toe ' first

programme' ar “ a' Lond'dn -based
Yorkshire horu.displaced theatre
director,’’ .-.and - whose primary
qualificatTpOr-it .is implied—4s
an open and Inquiring mind..
How.could thfc series presented

by old Bamber'; Starter For Ten
Gascoigne, the: quizmaster of
University ‘Challenge, begin to
measure up -to • that?

-

Tbe answer. iS“-iverF
-

’ well ‘in-
deed, and the.reason' seisms to be
not just "that • Gascoigne is' an
able historian v and a good
presenter,' but .that television is

-

a rotten place*.far
1

investigating*
or illustrating faith, beliefs; in-
sight of phllsophy; and a remark-
ably good place for investigat-

ing -and illustrating -icons, .archi-
tectural. styles, specific geo-
graphical spots,, historic remains

*

(in fact any . historical evidence
other than toe printed word) land-
the current .'visible 'evidence of
religious practices.

'

This is not .to suggest that The
Long Search -is uninteresting to
look at.. Fja from ft The
series can hardly be faulted on
looks: from' the. poWerfelly sym-
bolic Indian-sunrise In the very
first moments,ofltoe first episode
the photography,of John Else has
been magnificent- •

*.

In fact', it looks In scope and
surface appearance - like the
religious series that 'you might
expect the BBC 'to produce after
Clark’s ; CioiUsdUon. Brotiqwskj’S
Ascent of Man, Cooke’s

1

‘America
and Galbraith's Age 'Of Un-
certainty..

However, while ' Gascoigne’s
approach .Idbes I follow' similar
lines, Eyre's .certaiitiy does not
Where Clark; Bronowsld, Cooke.
Galbraith.' and -, now Gascoigne
have come on as experts willing,

and to differing degrees, able to
conduct iuMhrougb their areas
of special ijncrwledge. Ronald
Eyre's function Is toat of toe
seeker after, truth, or at-any rate
enlightenment,who is not telling
but askings asking toe questions
that any inquisitive and ignorant'
viewer might ask.

It sounds a reasonable enough
techniqub^but in the' first feW
programmes It baa not worked
awfully weH... Where Bronowski
implied in his attitude a belief

that his Audience consisted of
fairly intelligent adults; wbo
were encouraged to bounce along
in bis wake* -snatching up as
much as possible, occasionally
becoming secretly rather pleased
with themselves for understand-
ing- as much as they did. Eyre,
mantled. in somewhat complacent
humility, seems to assume rather
unflaneringly that we are all

pretty thU^L

Eyre . -investigating, say.

Bamber Gascoigne -with Noddy (the eWmpanz«e).»nd director Bax Taylor'lining up for a scene In -’ The

Roots of Disbelief ’(Granada's ’The Christians 0- . . „

Hinduism, puts m'e in -.mind of
Johnny Morris' discovering a
large grey animal for the benefit

of four year aids: i.“ Well just

fancy, that then. It has a tail here
at the back and, just look at this

will you. it has a great long
wrinkly nose V i i.*** and .all the"

time the children at home are
screeching derisively “ It's an
elephant!” - •

The Long Search has been at

its best when it bas been nearest
to conventional journalism : the
interview with the Venerable
Ahan'damaitreya during “Foot-
paint Of The Buddha " and with
Dr. Greg Dixon during “- Protes-

tant Spirit USJL," for example.
It would have been better still

if during toese.-interviews-Eyre
could have asked some rather
more probing and -critical ques-
tions.

It would have beeir interesting

to hear wbat Ananddtnaitreya
thought would happen to the
world if toe entire population
aspired to the' Buddhist monk’s
ideal of begging for a living: and
from the Fundamentalist' Dixon
how he squared his intolerance
with the reoeafed command to

love they neighbour as thyself.

But apparently humble Inquirers
aren't supposed-to-have that sort

of fire in the belly.

Making a historical series

such as The Christians iB,. pre-
sumably. a very.much earner task
because it .is a. more cut . and
dried job than attempting : to

analyse and compare Hvine

systems of faith. (It must be m-.a-seemingly relaxed manner,

said, incidentally, that last week’s knows just bow appallingly

episode. “ Politeness And difficult it is. . Gascoigne does it

Enthusiasm was tbe messiest 1 witb~ a • misleadingly casual

have seen so. fart whatever con- fluency. j

Ejections other than the date were : Moreover the polling together

being sought between Hogarth; ..of ;diverseLthreads-: -j- hy pro-

Voltaire. Wesley, WoodfordetafflLducef.. director or front man or

so on never became entirely all three; it - is. difficalf ^r toe-

clear-I
' ' -vlEwOr. to know -r-' to weave a

Yet it ’would- be quite- wrong
.coherent "pattern has;' "usually

to imply that the Granada series, (last week' .- excepted)-- been
comes off better solely 'because accomplished extraordinarily
toe subject is. historical : it could, effectively. •-

so easily
.
have, been done badly . i suspeet that the Long Search

and* has been done so well.
, _ *:•. j^arn mi^it find the- idea of

In no small 'measure this is identifying
.
patterns

';
among., the

due to Gascoigne whose secret- living faiths that they have..-so

is no secret because all really far studied altogether, too. pat
good presenters share it: if you'And

. it is .certainly., true- that
allow your own genuine interest there has been nr The Christians
to show through toe presentation little' of Ferlinghetti’s “ rebirth

then it win
_
itself be interesting. Of ^wonder.” . But thereV>eeu

There is a Uttle more to. “Wf» Tbe Una
than that of couVse. Anyone Search either. , ; -

.

who has ever tried the businfeds ' However ‘we ’stifl have a .very

of wandering casually about in: 1oneway to io wfth-Mrj'Eyre.
front of some- monumental land- Perhaps be .Will come up with a
mark, delivering facts to cameraestrange: new; appetiser yet/

British premiere of Premiu concerto 1

- On December 15' tbe Pbilbar—premierfe last, year, again under
monia Orchestra will give : tbe Maazel. to mark the Bicentennial.
British premiere of 'Raymond Raymond Premru has been the
Premru’s ConCerto for Orehestra, bass_ trombone- player .nf -the
at tbe Festival Hall under Lorln PhHb&nnonia Orchestra since
Maazel, The work was commis- 195S. and combines hia totetest
sioned by tbe Cleveland Orcbes* in and practlce of dassica J mu^c
tra. where it received1 its.world with those of iazz. - , - - .
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by ARTHUR JACOBS
In three decades of critically

listening to Mahler symphonies,

I have perhaps never been more
Stirred, that

.
is. not merely by

unfolding of No. 3 . last night.

Stirrde, that is; not merely by
toe splendour of Mabler's gigan-

tic orchestral sound, bqt by the

proportioning contrast, and' flexi-

bility summoned by the conduc-
tor' to integrate this long work.
Givqn as it must be without an
interval, it took, about 105
minutes last nigbt, and I would
not have had it a minute shorter.

I.say this .while admitting- total

apathy towards the mystical (or
nonsensical) poetry of .Nietzsche
which is sung: “ What speaks toe

deep midnight?” and so forth.

The days are long gone when
a conductor was expected to

exhibit an Austrian, or for some
reason a Dutch, passport in

order to qualify as a Mahler
man. Now bis music .is uni-

versal, having spanned tbe
nations and generations Of con-
ductors "from Barbirolli to

Boulez. 1 (If is shortly going to

be ~quite a distinction not to

claim a Mahler speciality.) All

the same'it is, I hope, legitimate
to 'express ’surprise on finding in

Mr. Mata—a Mexican in his mid-
thirties:—such a virtuoso of that

particular expressive styled The
gradations , he. imparted to the

very last sustained chord were
as remarkable as anything that

had gone before.

. There was the odd, - momen-
tary blemish, including a few
notes out of true in that remark-
able, voice-like declamation for

solo trombone in toe first move-

ment But against this there
were numberless felicities, from
tbe delicate trill in toe Off-stage

“post-born” solo -to the-, richly

singing cellos. Tbe orchestra

was indeed in magnificent form.
Tbe vocal contribution .

came
incisively from a female contin-

gent of toe Philharmonla Cbrous.
plus the splendid Southend‘Boys’
Choir, with Alfreda Hodgson sit-

ting for an hour on the:platform
before tbe moment of her stylish

contralto soliloquy.’

Mr. -Mata (now resident con-

ductor with the orchestra of

Dallas, Texas) is not new to- the
Philharmonia. It way* presum-
ably their tour of Mexico vtto
him last year that led to this

concert. To an eloquent pair

of. hands and an observant- eye

he adds a willingness to use his

whole body pliably in indicat-

ing those infinitely * subtle

changes of volume and tempo for

which bis interpretation was
remarkable. .Hitherto, this

symphony bas been much less of

a public favourite (perhaps
because its choral part comes in

the middle, not as a triumphal
end) than Mahler’s No. 2 or No.

8. With a few performances like

this *>t may rank with them.

All toe more reason why toe
Philharmonia should no't Irritate

its patrons by running out of

printed programmes, as hap-

peed not only on this occasion

but at the concert with Svetlanoy

which I reported last -week.-Some
day we may achieve, the civilised

Continental and transatlantic

custom of receiving a pro-

gramme within tbe price of the

ticket >

Anandamaitrejra talking with Ronald Eyre (BBC’s ‘ The Long Search ’)

Elizabeth Hail

Aeolian Quartet
i by NICHOLAS KENYON

E
VENifyoudoHaveacompany
pension. it'salmostcertainthat it

doesn’ttakefulladvantage ofwbat
youare entitledta

Yetthese entitlementscomewith
samnny tax advantages, it’sWellworth
lookingatthe benefitsof^toppingup”
yourpensionplan-Herearethe details. •

Yourentitlements.
These,subjectto suffidentryears servicewidi

theempioyer.indude:A pensionof2/3 offinal

saliry(the pension can icdudeannual ,

increases). Partofthis pension maybecom-
mutiedtoacashsuniofuptolii tunes final salary

- AWidow'spensionof2/3-ofthepersonal

penSfflO-A largecash sura,pluswidows
pension, ifdeath occurs insendee

.

Whatiaan individual pensionplan?
It isa planarrangedbyan employer forone
particularemployee to takeadvantageofthese
enti6^ients.ThepIai]isofienkDownasatop

'

hat sthenic.

IVhisvh^ble?
AnytoTplovee ofwhatever statusesKkdytobe
eligjWeHemaybea director;aseniorexecutive,
oranfOuiermemberofstaff

- jfghemployeehas two ormoreemployers,
he islegible foran individual pensionplanfrom
eachemployeeThatmight applyforinstance, to .

an individual who isa directorotseveral

.

companies - •

Iidres notmatterwhethertheiflcfividoalis
amemberofa grouppensionsdieftiebnng
operateibya differentemployeeNor is it

.

relewmhfhe is also self-employedaud malting
pensioflfcrovision forKmsdfmthat capacity

Moreovct: if the employee isamember ofa
groupptoaon schemebdngrunby theone
employerfor vtooinheworks, it is often possible

lo set upbn individual pensionplan,Tlwt is

becaus&hegroupschanemaynotbedesigned

.
toprovide(for that Individual) themawrauia
benefitsthat wouldbeapprcivablebythe
Inteiidfifivsnue.

- Weihould also make itdear thatitdoes not

matteritithe slightestwhethertoeemployer is

an indivtfuaJ °n hisown.several individuals in

partnership,ora company

WhoModsthepremium?
TheemployermustcontribuKandnormally
paysallftTKost ofthe prenriuniSometimes,the

1

employri'pttypaya higherpremium than he
wmildodtoisebeprepared to,becausethe

a salary sacrifice-thatis -

explained iiiTnoredetaa later on.

Scaltdim^ toeemployeemakesacbiitri- .

butionodtofliissalary:

ThetqxAdvantages.
Ofcourse^(Wployermaymakeprosioit

:

prcmStOp roraj) employeeinanywaythathe ’

chooses^dds textonlyconcernsindividual

pensionftoswhich arecapable ofapproval
underIhe^inanceAct1370.

Whatisso specialaboufhavinga pension,
arrangernefltapproved?Theanswer to that

reailylie&ia^taxposition:

A footnote to David Murray’s
review of this quartet’s Monday
luncbtime concert Last night
they returned to the Elizabeth
Hal], and added two further

mastery.'orks by Schubert to the
A minor Quartet they had also

played the previous day: the
Quartet Movement in C minor,
and the Quintet (in which they
were joined by Terence Weil).

Perhaps as a - result of tbe
orchestral sonorities of .the Quin-
tet they were fortunately not
often confined by the mellowness
add homeliness on which David
Murray ' commented: indeed
some of the more furious
episodes in the centre of the
slow movement and the Scherzo
had a wild force which
threatened to throw tbe balance
of the piece into jeopardy.

Tbisjack of firm control and
dearly .thought-out- aims was
even more noticeable in the

sublime quieter sections;

Emanuel Hurwitz’s first violin
tone was all too often umn-
gradating, sad a disappointing
lack of precision in both tuning
and ensemble ensured that the
heavenly Adagio remained finply
earth-bound throughout its

lengtb.
In the strongly projected

Finale there was both natural
vigour and responsive ensemble
playing; And just occasionally

—

in toe transition to tbe recapitu-
lation of toe first movement, and
in the subsequent partnership of
Margaret Major and Derek Simp-
son (the viola sounding beauti-

fully below the cello) in toe
second subject—the quartet
Showed both structural percep-
tion and emotional insight. But
for the rest. I abi afraid to say
that I found more of both those
qualities in Misha Donat's pro-
gramme notes than in toe play-
ing itself.

Round House, Downstairs

The White Man's Mission
by MICHAEL COVENEY

The Mitchell Prize for

the History of Art

Jan Mitchell, toe president of

toe Mitchell Foundation, has
announced toe inauguration of

The. Mitchell Prize' for! the

History of Art. An award of
$10,000 will be given annually to
the author of an original con-
tribution to tbe study and under-
standing of .the visual arts- pub-
lished during the preceding year
in the English language (exclud-
ing i translation). The -book (or
publication) will be assessed in
terms of its scholarly, critical
and literary merit'

The judges for this year are

Sir John Popfc-HenneSsy, con-

sultative chairman .of the

Department of European Paint-

ings at The Metropolitan

Museum of Art: Professor

Robert Rosenblum.' Professor of

Fine Arts at New York Uni-

versity; and John Russell,' art

critic and author.
1

The presentation of The

Mitchell Prize will take place

alternately in New York and

London. The first award

ceremony will he held at The
Metropolitan Museum of Art in

New. York City. on November 1

this year. •

Within the framework of a
missionary meeting, five actors

of the Australian Popular
Theatre dressed in pure while
(a colour sarcastically chosen to

denote philanthropic endeavour)
pour routine scorn on tbe
colonisation of their continent
by religious zealots and business-

men. Tbe details of that
colonisation, together with care-

fully selected evidence of
atrocity and doubledeal ing,

combine to provide a bright little

righteous package guaranteed to
enchant a detached liberal

audience with no vested interest
save its own cultivated
conscience.

Facts fiy by in this hour-long
show scripted by Albert Hunt!
Richard Fotheringham and mem-
bers of the Popular Theatre
Troupe of Queensland with
scarcely 3 chance for us to re-

flect or linger upon the actual
consequences of the massacre of
75,000 Aborigines in New South
Wales, or the reduction of the
black population of Tasmania
from L200 to 200. The spirit of

Rhodes was no doubt unconfined
to; operations in South Africa,
but an English audience unac-
quainted -with Ibe Marxist view
of Australian history is likely to
want solid information and argu-
ment before being asked to
equate, toe unacceptable face of
colonial imperialism With, as
here, the murder of millions of
Jews by toe Nazis and the bomb-
ing of Hiroshima.

Quick, snapshot references are
made to the career of Sir Robert
Menzies, the " cementing ” of the
South Pacific in 1$08 with the
CO-operation of the Americans
and even to Big Brother's inter-
vention in Viet Nam and
Northern Ireland. All of this
might have seemed trendy and
committed a few years back,
but the thin political pretentious-
ness of

.
such easy sloganeering

is now not only old-hat but
thankfully unacceptable The
cast are an odd-looking bunch,
moderately talented and bliss-
fully unaware of the hollow
noise they project in a dead
environment.

LBoth toeemployer’s contributionsand toe
dnployees 0findeed he contributes) artfully
deductible as expensesfortaxpmposes.That
means,from theemployee^ pointofview thathe
is effectively obtainingtax reliefatthehighest
ratals) ofincome tax lie is paying,excludingonly
toeinvestment incomesuntoarge.

The effectfrom toe employer's pointofview
defends obviouslyon thecircumstances-if for
instancetheemployer isa company itmight
normallyobtain tax reliefat toe corporationtax ..

rateon its contributions,whereas ifthe employer
wasan individual thebeoefitwould be atthe
highest rateofincome (ax excludingonlythe
investment incomesurcharge

2.Thepensions contributions thataremade will

be invested ina fundwhich is entirelyfreeofall
taxon its income,and of capitalgains tax.
Obviously thatfreedom from taxisWlectedia
the sizeofbenefits ultimatelypaid to the
employee ordependants.

Tbe facts presentedherehave
• been,extracted from a comprehensive

'
1

booklet published byTheEquitable
LifeonIndividual Pension Plans.

Thebooklet includestechnical
considerations,notdetailed here,
which will beofparticular interesfto!

. ,

financial directors. conopany secce-
tariesandfinancial advisers-

• Fora freecopyofthis booklet,
please send thecoupon beknv. -

repossiblyhemayjustarrange individual
pensionplans forthekey executives.

Capital transfertaxsituations.
Curiousthough itmight seem atfirstsight,

essential prerequisiteofdSFecfrve capital

transfertax.pfaniiingisahnostalways pension
ptanniq&ltaiMesbecausewithouteffective
pension planning,an individual may well depend
iarinroitjeuhJateTyearson capital assets inone
formofanother-^for instancethe retentionof

-fufi control oftheprivatecampanywhich is toe

fenulybusiness or; todteanother casetheneed
ioretain*completeportfolio of equities.gflts etc
Anyonein that positionis obviouslyseverely

restricted in the use toatcan bfeznade oftoe
exemptionsfrom capital transfer tax in orderto
passonassctstothenextgenerationfreeof -

.thetaic' . .

The dosecompany situation.
'

Thevasrmajotityofthe 650.000 or so companies

withihtoedefo^nrfsectwn282 ofSeZncome
andCorporation TaxesAct 1970.A dose :

.
conyanylacesparticular difficultiesinrespect

3.The benefitswhen they finallyemergeat
retirementmaydo so partlyas aco&hsumwhich
is entirelyfreeoftax,and partlyasapension,
which isregainedas earned incomeand sonot

'

subject totheinvestmentincomesurthargg
Inthe(ventofdeath in Servicaanylump

sum benefitiwwrangedsotoatilispaid freeof
capital transfertax

SOMEUSESOFPENSIONPLANNING
. ,

Retirementplanningforkeyexecutives.
An employermaysometimes want to provide
"betterpensionbenefits fora fewvalued execu-
tives,Hemaydo sobyarrangmgagrouppension
scheme forall eraployees.and thenon topofthat
byanang^intfividual pensionplansforthose

'

lorwhom it is required tactosomethingmore; '

companydoes not distribute halfofits profits
(aftergenuinedevriopmenlrequirements)-

'

.which distributionmaywell result in the
: reefoientahavingtopaymeometaxatupte
98*50- the participators in thecompanyaretaxied
atthose rates asthougha distributionhadbeen
,'rxiadeeven ifin&jjtit hasnot; thatiathe
apportionment underSdradule16 to theTmance
ActJ972. •

Soifadosecompany's profitsoffiOOmay
intau only beworthunder£2 in thehands ofa
participate?;whatcan itdo instead?WeO.itcan
eeitBidypayan employeetheextra£100 and
ayoidaproflubutif toeemployee is.toedat83%
toat&xtraflOOmayonlybe^worth£!7.Afurther
alternative, and often themostaaractiveone.is
,tbputthefiLOO intoa penskmamngeinent.and
tberetoe^wholeHOOmaybe effectively

invested.

,
Salary sacrifice: -

A3)o^oyremayfedthathistoppteofiiK»!ne
taxissohigh toathecoifldfore®) 6omesalary
and hardlynatic&He^waiHasktheempioyerto
ap^y toeamount to pensjonproviaoc.For

.
instance^ toeemployeeis pajingtaxat70%.
exriadmgan^m'estatenth *.

£100ofpremium couldbeapp&ed forareduction
intoeemployedsnttincomeof£30only
- Theretnay bedreumfitancesin which'

a

salary sacrificeshouldnotbeundertaken,so
1

expertadvice is required.

1 In stricte&i ctmfrdencej would be interested in knowing
moreaboutyourIndividual Pension pfahs

Name

Address-. i • ' V /,

' "

. ; *s
' •

—— ——Postoxie.

TeLOffice, . ^

:01-60&6QL

PoundedIT&.

TheEquitableLife
Tlwoldestnmhial lifeoftcein theworld.

U2i>l
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6%% Sinking Fond Debentures due November 1, 1988.

Economy, EEC on agenda

for fiarre visit to Bonn

[WEST GERMAN BUSINESS

Britain back ii
sil

NOTICEISHEREBYGTPET that,pmsnaci tothepmiskmsofthe SinkingFundfortheDebenturesofthe
aljove^Ietcribed issue, Mor^n Guaranty Tmst Company ofNew York, as fiscal Agent,has selected fay lot far

redemption onNovember I,J97T3ttiie principalamanntthereof3290,000 principalamount ofsaidDebentures

bearing the foDofring serialnmnbeis;

BY JONATHAN CARR BONK. Oct 11.

in
DEBENTOfESOFUS.§1,000EACH

M- 82 1231 2878 4202 5124 5718 8167 §963 7704 §021 10116 11061 12213 12252 1*559 18373 JW»
110 1340 2982 42SO 5149 5720 6189 7017 7814 3407 10197 11123 12257 13324 14887 1K59Q 1»75
199 1348 3024 4369 5130 5742 6223 7038 7856
375 2548 3065 4380 5194 STBS 6238 7031 7874
369 1078 3162 4409 5188 5783 828S 7189 7889
441 m3 3289 4513 525S 5819 6286 7180 7845
487 1838 3322 4806 5339 5831 6676 7193 TMg
563 1881 3383 4638 5345 5843 6703 7270 3033

9*17 10893 11196 12381 133*5 14814 18WBI 30448 11288 12308 13432 *UUg
1Q5SS 11368 12372 1348* 17090 IBM

9S9 10587 11390 13467 13513 17M9 18983
9579 10615 11397 02533 1380* 17296 19086
9801 10819 11*39 12588 1S7S8 17900 1§109

578 1916 3*95 4665 5493 5878 6733 7288 8081 9612 10750 11543 12598 13873 17753 19168
658 2001 3591 4638 5510 5887 6738 7438 JUgT 9640 10881 11696 12703 13840 17901 1§2®
684 2012 3623 4715 5517 5915 6748 7458 8X75 9846 10866 11723 12717 13957 1M13
780 2101 3882 4753 5541 5921 6753 7472 8176 9812 10878 11746 14MB 14017 18161

823 2197 3818 4785 5542 5945 6804 7516 £247 9979 20805 31760 12821 14088 ISIS*
882 2317 3928 *811 5545 6010 6819 7587 ££« 9983 10926 11782 13029 14138 18238
949 2221 3833 4867 5691 6129 6833 7602 8363 10042 10923 11826 13083 14192 18360
998 2229 3972 4831 5819 8140 6888 Tffit 8377 10072 10967 11930 13091 14228 18414

I1A 13378
61 19395
69 194*8
38 19504

1105 2806 4043 4883
IMS 2890 4139 BUS

6163 6920 7860 852* 10074 10975 12102 13092 14313 1845S
6166 6935 7685 3808 20205 1100* 12106 13231 14485 18548

On November!, 1977, there will become and bedueand payable uponeach Debenture the principalamount

thereof, in such coin orcurrency of the United Stales ofAmerica as on said date is legal tender forthejMyuient

therein ofpublicand private debts, atthe option ofthe holder, cither (a)at tfcecorporatetrustofficeofMorgan

Guaranty Trust Company ofNew York* 15 Broad Street, New York, INLY. 10015, or (b) subject to any

M. RAYMOND Barre. the drawn by the Press and iateilec- latest publicly suggested date JLKJL w Ml..-,
French Prime Minister will visit ttrals in France. from the German side—about the ........
Bonn on Thursday and Friday M Barn’s visit was agreed in end of November-remains in BY JONATHAN. CARR IN BONN
_ principle by Herr Schmidt and doubt.

of nest week for talks " tn ^ Giscard as long ago as July. Last February, Bonn and Paris A HIGH-KANKING West Gen* undermined badness Confidence
Chancellor Helmut Schmidt, smcc then, both Governments agreed to present proposals for man business delegation arrives -One high C&vermsent official nift
Government sources said today, have taken actum to try to raise closer economic and monetary in London today. Not long ago, privately he feared the SchJfcjre*

He will thus follow hard on the the economies of their countries, co-operation to their partners is such an occasion would have affair might have . virtually

heels of the British Prime Herr Schmidt will thus be look- the EEC by the end of the year, provoked some cynical comment obliterated the effect- p£- tbs

uinictor itfr r iiirhan in2 for a personal briefing on Herr Schmidt and M. Barre may in Germany. The floundering recent State measures to try to

who^m Tnat* ?«**** for growth review progress here. So far. British, itmU haw be« saM,,srt*»ulate the
i*,no will oe nere nest Tuei4ia>. and price stability as the country there has been little. were looking to the Germans to Government and trado-uahm-
Luely topics in the Franco- approaches a general election .Senior French and German help drag them out of their beg manager* to invest to cmite

German discussions include next spring. This will supple- Government officials met again economic and financial slongb. jobs. B»t Investment dehianda
economic developments. Euro- ment the picture he received last week to continue work on And while the Gonnans would among other things, VconfidwcB
pean -Community issues and, not here recently from the French the topic. On the margins of the naturally have had their eyes in the future Which is hard to
least, the fostering of friendly hi- Socialist leader, M. Francois meeting, the French told the skhmed for investment chances generate when those taking the
lateral ties. Although president Mitterrand. Germany that, contrary to other they might have missed, they investment decisions fear for
Giscard d’Estaing has telephoned Herr Schmidt is also likely to reports, they have strong reserva- would wc been unlikely to their lives.

laws and regulations applicable thereto with respect

country of any of the following offices, at

h respect to theuayment, currency ofpayment or erf

the principal office ofBanca Nazitmale del Lavoro t

or otherwise in the
oro in Rome or the

Herr Schmidt to assure him of question JL Barre on>s talks tions about the idea for EEC a!tcr their often disparaging Parliament has movedJwUUy
telrt

r£
fi8bt 8531051JS Th

-
e -SoT?

ct Pt̂ ' loans proposrtbythe European! views of Britain’s povermnent, —some would sayI«™ Ttr.^ Hn^r t w- ‘ ‘ - to enact legislation to try ia dMirorifim. Bonn remains concerned dent, Mr. Leonid Brezhnev, has Commission President Mr. Roy I management and labour force.
about the picture of Germany as been expected for more than a Jenkins. This coincides with
a repressive society as widely, year to visit Bonn. But even the Bonn’s view at present -

This time things may be dif- with the terrorist threat.*nd

Debentures surrendered for redemption should hare attached all luuuaturcd coupons appurtenantthoeto.

Coupons doeNovember 1, 1977 should be detached and collected in the usualmanner. _

From and after November 1, 1977 interest shall cease to accrue on the Debentures herein designated tor

redemption.

ENTE NA7TONAT.K IDROCAEBURI

Energy use ‘to

remain steady’

Plea for life of Schleyer

ferent.1 The Germans are starting more steps are planned* " But it

to view Britain in a more favour- is - doubtful
.
whether", these

able light, while at the same time measures in themsolw*
. wia

their worries at home have been greatly improve the atnuwphrt,
increasing—especially bemuse of .and they might even worsetuL -

tiie terrorist threat This dclega- The terrorism fear comm on,
tion was to have been led by the top of an existing -bushaKg
President of the German Em- malaise. In the law few mn
plovers* Federation, Dr. Hans managers have started ; inero*
Martin Schleyer. But be is still -

in the hands of terrorists, after .

more than five weeks’ captivity. Investment reotUBCS' -

It would be wrong to suggest *«
that tiro Germans believe a Confidence in tBeiQQUt,
British economic miracle is about hard to genentte.’WHBH
to occur because of North Sea *0ltlnw
ofl. But it has firmly sunk into ulOSe IflJCing Ifle .

.

,

German minds that the oil atIsis deciSlORS fear fo^tfinr
and is coming on stream; and Kvn-baiiotiui of
these facts make a strong im-

“ves ^ecaHSe 01

pression on a country which has teTTOXTSBL •

to import almost all its energy
and will certainly' need all th« " ,rr‘r” 1 Jl "

oil-producing fnends it ^ naPSti0n the'fiituri 0f
should it come to another Middle social market eranmny j|»

East embargo. This topic will west Germany—and therefore
be prominent in the thoughts of -their own role as entrepreneurs,
one delegation member in T parti- Their preoccupations emerged
cular. Herr Rudolf Von Bennig- clearly at a meeting in. Frankfort
sen Foerder, executive chairman last week-end, organised by . the
of Ycba, the diversified energy opposition Christian- ’ Democrat
concern which has the largest Party and attended jl wide
turnover of any single enterprise cross-section of German holiness,
in the Federal Republic. - Speaker after speakeremphasised

- the hig decline In net profit as
: a percentage of mtw over thenctcpllVv last decade, and tbe^ahvp rise

. It ha . mUo Iwn recognted £
hero, that .the British ballmce of
payments will at last, improve— "Sviwt^n
and that this m;y not only Jiave

to*

1^ ^^keeo

BfiSKlfwiil tSwi vl
Britain but win alter the- way rnmneHtivrr “-in vrnrii)

Trut.
in

mani^^Ge/m-in m*Tk**** they are'widely accused
True, mans German «

. indos- _c #t(.Btnnhnn inhs a

trUOists fear Britain may simply
use its oil revonur as an excuse
to delay essential economic !**?

BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDS

By:MORGANGUARANTYTRUSTCOMPANY
or ranr toes. Fiscal udgens

ESSEN, Oct. 11.

CONSUMPTION of primary
energy in West Germany is

LEADING WEST German In-

dustrialists to-day held two
hours of talks with Chancellor

September 28, 1977 oriww yosk,«*c«.

NOTICE

The SiEowuigDebentures previously called forredemptlcmhaTesot as yet been presented lorpayment:

DEBENTURESOFU-S.S1,OOOEACH
K-76SS 7715 16417 18432 16434 28443 18468 18*95

expected to remain about steady Helmut Schmidt and urged that
. . . .. -i r.—r» fW& imaw4 Ja «VV Cfl

in 1977 compared with 1976.

according to figures released by
the West German Hard Coal
Mining Association^
The group based jts estimate

on statistics which showed that
in the first nine months, use cf
primary energy declined by 0.4

per cent, to lm. tons of hard
coal units. AP-D-I

the Government do all In its

Power to save the life of Dr.
Haims-Martin Schleyer.
The Immediate cause of the

talks mas publication fay a
French newspaper at the week-
end of a letter, apparently
from Dr. Schleyer, urging that
the Bonn Government take a
decision qnlckly.

<T BONN, Oct 11.

Dr. Schleyer was kidnapped
more than fere weeks ago and
threatened with death
the Government released 11
Jailed terrorists and had them
flown abroad.

Detafia of the talks held to-
day were net revealed; Those
taking part included lkr. Hans-
Gnenther Sahl, predecessor to
Dr. Schleyer as head of the
Federation of West .German
Industry.
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isfi*. ^wwrSuwas
reaiiy to listen to the lotidMtcd
attempts by GoverrmtontX™- <>ntnW£**k
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hm np™,r.Z!S was given by Herr Peter vw
Stemeus, chairman of the super

Board of tho Sieraa*^n-thoy were g year or two
Electricals concern and a men*

iiu" Jjr iLta- her of the delegation

a •
Britain. IDs company found Sat

a rapid, burst -of West Gorman
jW3n average investment IB the

mvestinent- to correct tbe'' lp»-. Munich area 3S eonditittfe;bid
»Unce wbich bw grown up over

t0 ^ Inlflued before Ihe appUo
the years. DirmR- -West German

(ion \ypg handed in; up to K
invostment between 1952 and the Afferent adinSstranvo Officer
end of last year was ]ust under had to be consulted In the.yto-

SSh-u” ^ *L
aI£ t*,e nl“fi stage; and up to five jars

DM4.4hm the British have in- was nccded t0 complete tins
vested over the same period in process. Siemens is of course
Germany- Nonetheless orer tho a bugp organisation able to deal
past two years the Germans have wjth this. But the impart on
begun directly to invest more in 5maH and medtonwkod Anns
Britain than they have received with good investment ideas hut
from it limited staff and resources i*«uy

There are other factors besides, to imagine.

.Britain’s improving position’. _
which suggest that this invest-. Rolanf***- ..

ment trend may continue. The utuouv^ .

other day. JBbn: Otto Wolff von The Gennan Govermeut and

Axperongen, president of the the trade unTona iwturatly f«d

Federal Association otChambers tho. managers protest .too mum
of Commerce, said that -on a And the businessmen in oms .

recent visit to the U.S. he had Enropean countries
,
no fioubt

everywhere been asked two feel that their plight is just »
questions. Was it worth invest- bad. But thtf German rompiaia*

ing in West Germany in view, do not come from a fringe or

of the terrorist action, there? iaefflcicmt .managers sjp*
,

And was it true the long-admired scapegoats. They come Do®
. J .

social partnership between man- majority of. thaw-
'

agement and. labour was break- accept the social eompooert

fag down? A ‘ of the social market economy
.

- German managers, abroad are who beljeTC the balance bwbaw.
;

naturally disinclined to run-down seriously upset, not jost thJlwr »

their country- But it ishectttnipg disadvantege bat .tiKtoatgy. «-

increaangly bard for them to. that of the country,. . Tay.
give an encounutiog answer to men on the lookout for

either question. . There - is. no ment opgertunltiefl .hbrawr-^.
ddubt that, the terrorist action would Jump at those whfch«w«

year '(culminating but, it is combine political security,

feared, not ending with the labour at moderate cost «»
Schleyer case) has seriously social-peace/ ^

' _

'•- . k« ‘fcjjtew !T:.‘

sir.*” •**'
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ANDTHERE’SALWAYS SOMEONETHERE
WHENYOUNEEDTHEM

Warning on
management,
union relations

swans
sat ^

s
Ili£ CiT’
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Whatwehavehereare several beautifulre^onsto fly .

MAS to Kuwaitand Kuala LJjrnptFWfthcon^^
and Sydney on our unique DC-1 Os.

Why unique?To start with, the big MAS DC-10 has less -

•

seats than other DC-1 Os. Just 252. (The others havearound
^70). So there’s moreroom.

Secondly, our DC-1 Os have more cabin crew than many
ofthe others. And with less passengers to look after, you’ll find

there's always someone therewhen you need them on MAS.
Add to that thefamousMAS standardofGolden Service,

some beautiful features you won't find on other DC-1 Os, and
yotfretalking about something very special in thewayof air

ttavef.

Malaysia Stopover

We also haveaveryspecial offer ifyou’re goingas
faras Australia on the big newMAS D£-10.

,
Forjust£4per nightyou can stop over in Malaysia

on yourway—and the price includesjustabout 1

everything. First class hotels, most meals, transfers,
sightseeing, special shopping discounts'and more.

An MAS exclusive for Australia bound passengers
only on the new DC-1 o. Fora little extrayou can even
spendafewdays in Penang orSingapore.

YourTravelAgent has the details.

THE UNIQUENEWMAS DC-10-30

FlywithATbu&qfGold

mas
mateysian airlinesystem

london’Erankfurt’Kuwait-KualaLumpur-Melbourne*Sydoey
- is.n1al limniirt W W

(Wft<wmecfionsrtKi^ LwnP^

fly Our Own Correspondent

BONN, Oct 11.

THE NEW -West German
Economics Minuter, Count Otto
Lambsdorft strongly warned to-

day against taking for .granted
the social partnership here be-
tween management and trade
unions.

In his first speech since taking
office : last week, -Count Lambs-
dorff said that foreigners often
bad the impression that this
partnership had been virtually
achieved in Germany—and first

impressions seemed to confirm
that .... __
However, even in Germany,

the partnership could not be
taken as a matter of course. It

required constant safeguard, and
the success of German* economic
policy would depend above all

on how well this could be
achieved.

The minister has thus at once
addressed himself to the topic at
the centre of his concern this

Autumn. That is. bow to help
improve the climate

. between
management and labour so that
the trade unions will return to
the conceited action meetings
with Government and employers.
The unions decided to boycott

these regular sessions on econo-
mic policy after employers
appealed to the Constitutional
Court against the new law- on
parity co-determination in indus-
try.

•- t, .

,V <1
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TIRED OF
i ?Vt if

Charter your oi07i jdf»

helicopter or tight*
.

atrcrG/t^coaoiT^ai^

Consult the experts—

... . 01-583 3578.

LONDON AIRTAXJ

C3ENTRE LDMDEIED'

£30

TELEXC0Sm
link JK»T vmlwrM teaBV
ao bv . nflM OUT T»w
Sanrlccf- Swf mi m**'+*3£

I

Tw fewtav. Ton, gdAlM 4*lly «wpi

SndM «b6 hofutejn. U5. nbKrloMfln

by Mtng.ymft* t*gw. <w^5^£ 1

Hie csplct.) Me W »9«

01-405 4442 M-«4«l»
, ,UITHH MONOMaMa-— ' I

BA with ito CM-JW-j
,5173.00 Utr rrrfam) S3M.00 (air nolU per
I uuin, S«o»d {ouusa pau at New I
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Brezhnev Ilk

to visit U.K.

EUROPEAN- M VVS

BY DAVID USCEUJES

Soviet
L
p?Side ‘toe

Of talks two days
the BriSsh ?wtDavld OweS
»Qd Soviet Ieai?i^

S j Secretar?
the British Aide

”’ deeeribed by
successful

de “* ^rpdsiagly

Tas- «»

xsEsasir^P-s
vi8i, by M?. B™^, da,e

S^so^ c! i

the BriSh Wed^ ,n which -stSsr^'
'SSSSsSSE:
S

I* b«n^ of the doubt." The r&,£Sffiae

!

Jdes had their proSemite f

s15?SthlS
d
C.

Sh0aJd 56 “uh^ «

ifevtoSs;
1

HriStfthS^iiS I
SS_£f aB State Committee*^ 2and Technology, and laRussian eo^diairmaii of the S

.

MOSCOW, Qct 12.

Tito s wife Greek Cabinet
will miss changes pave
r rench tnp way for poll

BELGRADE, Oct. 1L * A
J V^* -

A YUGOSLAV Foreign Mlnistrv
By Our Own Ooirespondent

•SS2«« to^ay denied AT5ENS; OcL 11.

wife is m but woldd^oTexphtin ^k?5 CABOffiT ministers are
why she has not been seenin

t0 “ replace#**/part of Gov-
public since June. ernment measures announced

he Anglo$owet Joint Commission,

be Sr Stresse<j that Britain was keen
5 n -

export mpre *> tte Soviet

? y°10° to balance out its huge
?/ deficit in trade with that country

?y ?
ter’ Dr‘ 2**d told the Press

y 22?“*® *** several large
contracts were under negotiation.

ie 2
r
^°P toe point of being signed.

but he would not say what they
e j^1*- Xe also promised to look

e 2i,
5?™et 'complaints about

StefiESt*"*
n On East-West relations. Dr
e Owen surprised the Press con-

r 2f^
nce by saying fhat he had notr made an exceptional issue of

'* 5
“““ rights but treated it as

* JUS a part of to? detente, process.
Nor, it is understood, did he

Privately

„ to Mr- Gromyko as it had been
;
suggested he -might It was felt

;

this was better 7
, handled at a

! lower leveL : - .-.J.

a

Although ;littfe concrete sub-
stance has emerged from DrOwens meetings here, the
Kussians have 'given Dr. Owen an
impressive ’.welcome, and have
obviously bear keen for an ex-
change of views at -the highest
I6Vel. According to the official
communique published here to-
night, the atmogihere of Dr
Owen’s visit washusinesslxke and
friendly, and it prbdncd a “con-
«ructive dlAateion ” on bi- s
lateral relations and world I
problems m genieral. j.

EEC view
defended

bySilkin
1. .

By Robin Reeves

! asJSWSf g£
! Stt'&S'SLS
a K f2n

Ucim °/ toe recent

shat 2?™ **.. James Caila-
’ SSL Brito* Premier,
’ W^g °ai_toe Government's
' BBC strategy.

I ceSnfff
a
r
br^An toe pro-

:
30 EEC Council

;

f Agriculture Ministers meet-
^Mr.SUMnteldteSLSlS:

toe UJL teSE
federation never was

smuj.* 1 ,atnre of toe

In his controversial letter to
gj* Ron Hayward, GeneralSecretary of the Labour Party,Mr- Callaghan explained that

woni?rnun???s powey3h «* Suided by need io

*5-?-arsS!&.s
J3«.?^SEteSd

SJjasmms"
nl
£‘ toe same time be em-

.the enlargement
the Community to include

pS-SSTiTSnM
become °™-

;Mr. Silkin expressed some «gM at oWtliins of the iletter. "Nobody should have
doubt as to the 1

Portion of the UJC. after the
experience of the past year.”

ISPANISH ANTI-TERRORIST MOVE
Briton shares Nobelj* „v union snares j>o

Cabinet finalises newBifl Prke for
THE SPANISH Cabinet is put-
ting the finishing touches to an
anti-terrorist Bill which will be
discussed on Thursday with par-
liamentary opposition leaders.

Following the assassination on
Saturday of the Governor of the
Basque province of Vizcaya, for
which the military- wing of the
Basque separatist organisationETA Claimed responsibility, both-
GDvernment and opposition have
agreed on the urgent need foraew measures to deal with ter-
rorism.
The Cabinet draft, leaked to ;

the news agency Europa Press
tots, afternoon

, was apparently 1

prepared some weeks ago. in its -

introduction, it states that Spain •

u following the course set by i
other countries in introducing !

:- special- legislation to deal with
3 terrorists.

9 toe main sections of
• fff

elfht-pBge draft urges a
•

c3
J
ar

r
defitotiQii of terrorist acts

i
'Mia. of associations set up for

• this purpose, with intent to put
• ac

^?
lnto Practice/' The

,
amt calls for the creation of a

l

P0Hc? tom with special powers
r CW52J7 to appropriate legal
control). These powers would
permit th e imposition of pro-

,

longed preventive detention, dis-w
!
th search warrants

arA-®Dto°nty to keep prisoners^Mtenced for terrorism (or de-
trial for acts^terrorism) incommunicado.

-
3^„draft also suggests grant- i

special polire forefper-
,mission to tap telephones and j

i open the correspondence of per-
sons suspected of terrorism. It

' also suggests a ** ban on media
i interference in the authorities’
i anti-terrorist activities” possibly
Including suppression, of news
about these activities.

1

Finally, the draft suggests
that people who are involved in
terrorism and who “co-operate
effectively with the authorities
in the detection and identifica-
tion of terrorist organisations,
and naming of their members "

will receive reduced sentences or
acquittal.

Thursday’s discussion of the
anti-terrorist

.

proposals is stage
two of the new Government-
Opposition efforts to ‘work in
close co-operation on important
measures.

Public spending to be cut 10%
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT :

Tins SPANISH Government is
to reduce state spending in 1978byJ° t

Per cent The original
state budget forecast was the
equivalent of £10.7bn, plus
about £9bn. for social security—
a total of nearly £21 bn. '

;

All government departments-
bare

u
been instructed to keep

1978 budget requests to the mini-mum. Furthermore, the central
reeunty budget has been cut by ..

tWJOJXL -

The Treasury Minister Sr
Fernandez Ordfihez has stated
that for the- first time, the Trea-

'•

stiry would have full financial

i

jj^rmftion on all state actW-
’

^.toe past, information on
onfly 40 per cent of tbese

bas been available
tha t toere will nowb* '^’ct supervision of state

ffgSa&J!!? toat
.
a commS

£ec®ntr*Jw® public spending
S
f “S'

11 ^ oandll

+K
for Spanish regions,

.
toe groundwork for/ev&Dtu&J autonomy

state spend-
ing in 1978 will be 24 per cent,
greater than in the 1977 budget

c*nt - wage increase willbe given to civil servants soon.

MADRID, Oct. 11.

After that, their wages, and
those of employees of state-
owned companies, will be frozen
for a year.'
The 22 per cent, wage ceiling,

proposed at the week-end by the
government and accepted by
parliamentary opposition parties
is now being studied by the
trade unions.

Small anarchist and extreme
Left unions have already
rejected the wage ceiling. This
indicates that strikes, often insti-
gated by them, which hit
Spanish industry in Spring and
Summer are likely to continue.

BY WILLIAM DUlLFORCS
r-

*
1977 NOBEL prize for

“ physics has bee^i awarded
' jointly i0 Sir Nevfli Mott, of

=
STtoto- and two- Americans,

B

t
7°*' Johri H. vap. Vleck, of

University, and Dr.
’

Jhtilp w. Anderson, of the
1

Bell Telephone Laboratories,
for their investigations into

!
the electronic structure of
magnetic and disordered

,
systems.

The chemistry jiriz'e goes to
a Belgian, Prof. Ilya Prlgogine,
fDr .“*s contributions to non-
equillbnmu thermodynamics
and, in particular, to the
theory of dissipative struc-
tures. Each prizes announced
today by the Royal Swedish“tie-p of Sciences, is worth
Kr.700.000 (£82^50).

Sir Nevill. 72. the Cavendish
emeritus professor at Cam-
bridge University.- shares the
Physics Prize for his work on
the electronic processes which
take place in non-crystalline
(amorphous) materials. Work-
ing independently, he and Dr.
Anaereon have “ created a
multitude 0/ new concepts
which have turned out to be
central for the understanding
of disordered

' materials,”

StSiom
5 - 10 018 Academ>’

“Disordered materials” are
glass-like substances in which
the atoms form

. no regular

SS?1
®! ,altices.'It is extremely

difficult to explain such
materials (heoretically-

lu 1958, Dr. Anderson
showred under what conditions

STOCKHOLM, OcL !L

an electron fa a disordered
* sj'stem could either move
f through (he system as a whole,

j
or be more or less tied to a

f specific position as a localised
electron. His paper became

i one of the cornerstones In
1 understanding, among other
• things, electrical conductivity
P m disordered systems.
[ Sir Nevill refined the so-

called band theory, which de-
scribes the electrical proper-
ties of crystals, but which is
pot universally valid—to take
into account the electron-elec-
tron interaction.

This in turn led Mm to
study the so-called Mott tran-
si lions, by which certain
metals can become insulators.

«... -'leck has heea
called

_

the father of modem
magnetism " for developing
methods which make It pos-
sible to understand how a
foreign ion or atom behaves
in a crystal.
The work or all three pbvsic

prize-winners is described as
having gone “far beyond con-
ventional theories with direct
importance for experimental
work and technology."

Pror. Prigogine, 60, won the
chemistry prize for success-
fully extending thermodynamic
theory to systems which do not
exist in thermodynamic equili-
brium. He has shown that anew form of ordered struc-
tures, to which he has given
the name “dissipative struc-
tures. mn exist under condl-
tions which are Tar from such
equilibrium.

• public since June. • ernment me&j
The denial of the spreading t0 enS^n

stories that Mrs. JovaSka Bm a mSSwW
. was under .medical treatment caA

appeared? to support reports that
the Miaigm

she is under'* political cloud. u
lIs^<
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e
I
ajnd Not

The spokesman confirmed that hfuniwn^
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Portugal cabinet unrest reported

r-
;

'

' the PORTUGUESE Prime Mini-
ster. Sr. Mario Soares, held an
nmergency cabinet meeting
to-day as the Press hdhs reported
that several - of-

-

hi*' ministers^
were preparing to resiwi. Th€
reports were prompted by tbe
unexpected .resignation yesterday
of the Foreign Minister. Sr. dose

- -Medeiros Ferreted who has given
no reason % qtiitting. But
politicians said, that It stemmed

V. .J .... LISBON. Oct 11 .

froqr his foreign policy proposalsbmg frequently over-ridden by
Sc Soares. Among these decisions
was that of Sr. Soares to extend

^diplomatic re^ttions to laraeL
whiA'Sr. Ferreira opposed.

.

.:

Sr/ Soares,•has been talking
with, the jconservative Cent

Social Democh
".about -forming an" inform
coalition, - t®wr causing specui

- timi about a cabinet reshuffle.
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OVERSEAS NEWS

Kaunda plan to cut copper reliance
BY OUR FOREIGN STAFF

PRESIDENT KENNETH Kaunda
of Zambia urged ibe National

Assembly yesierday to endorse a
crash programme of economic

measures designed to lessen tie

pendence on copper exports by

boosting the agricultural sector

as a hard currency earner.
In a 40-minute address, during

which he also announced Dial
wncral elections. would tic held
on schedule next year—there *»3tj

been speculation that polling
Would be postponed—ur. Kuuauu
%?id overstaffed Ministries wnuld
be pruned and civil servants sent

to the land to provide some of
the manpower Tor the projected
agricultural revival.

The uncmployed, loo. would
he moved oui of towns and "re-

directed*' lo the agricultural sec-

tor. Commercial farm produce
would heni.-eforth he exported,
forcing Zambians to grow their

own food and achieve solf-

.uiWcicncy. President Kaunda
said.
New state companies would be

established to export cotton and
other farm crops, and a depart-
ment of foreign trade would be
set up to promote these exports.
A new notional economic council
would, under the President’s

crash programme, monitor the
export drive and 3 team or
experts appointed to rationalise
the conner-mlnins indtrmry.

Dr. Kaunda said that, even if

there were a settlement in

Rhodesia, ihe emergency powers
he has invoked to deal with ten-
sions along his southern border
would not be lifted but won id

remain “ip attack economic
insecurity."
In 1 be mmmg sector. Dr.

Kaunda called for greater efforts

to exploit emeralds found on the
northern lopperbelt. and
uranium deposits, of unknown
proportions, in the south of his
landlocked nation, which has
been in M-onontic decline for
st'-r-al vears.

The Zambia n leader stressed
that the nation could no longer
look to copper Tor its economic

salvation. As if to underscore

the point Roan Consolidated

Mines, one or Zambia's two big

mining concerns, published its

quarterly review here yesterday,

which said the company was

operating at a loss because of

the decline in prices on the Lon-

don Metal Exchange, the rising

cost of supplies, the devaluation

last year of the Kwacha and
miners’ wage awards.

The net profit for the quarter

ending June SO. 1977, was given

as 392.000 Kwacha, in contrast to

the figure of 062.000 Kwacha for

the same period last year. As

has been the *ase for over lira

vears. no dividend was declared

and RCM said Capital, expendi-

ture would now be limited to

“the most essential projects.”

of

Dr. Kaunda's “back-to-thc-

land" call follows a series of

campaigns to iry to promote an

agrarian revolution in Zambia,
where climate and soil quality

would seem to favour farming

but where long dependence on

copper has attracted much
the potential work-force to tnt'

cities along the north-south line

of rail-

Copper provides virtually ail

Zambia's foreign exchange, and

there appears 10 have been little

result from previous efforts to

persuade Zambians to abandon

the towns and take up farming

His suggestion, however. Shu

public servants be sent to the

countryside and that espuris b

promoted in such a manner ;

to force Zambians to grow their

own food rather than rely !in

farmers was the toughest line he

has so far taken to try to awaken
his countrymen to the need for

greater agricultural output.
He also stressed that the pro-

vision of agricultural machinery,
seeds and fertiliser and .the

establishment of an efficient

marketing infrastructure were

lop priorities — hardly s:ir;;n.:

ing in view of frequent report

of’ difficulties collecting the

present maize crop.

S. Africa

‘stiil able
Bhutto denies murder charge
BY SIMON HENDERSON ISLAMABAD. Oct. 11-

to borrow Similarly charged were four

overseas
By Quentin Pcd

PRETORIA. Oct 11.

THE SOLTH AFRICAN Go* cra-

nium la still able lo raise finance

on international markets, both to

renew existing loans and for new
Iran sad ions. Senator Owen viih corruption
Harwood. the Minister of -ihuse of power.
Finance, said here to-day.

Speaking on his return from
Washington, where be attended

tar annua; wet-ting .1 the l.'iivi-

national Monetary Fund. Senator
Uorwood said that hr had been
successful in raising mote
finance both for the Government
aitd for Government under-

including contempt of court and To-day's murder
illegal imprisonment of his to the killing nea .

ippbnen'j. H is also expected ago of the father of Mr. Ahmed

chaise relates evidence, .s likely to be the i»nn

rtVrtSr t25 eipal prosecution wlt^ He

= opponent, u is a iso expecieo ago oi ine miner of Mr. Ahmed
JVfJ d

-

c
™

T
' 5

» lhat the military regime or Kasuri-. a political opponent of m -
• . -

* lfj in
• General Zia-ui-fbq will charge Mr Shutfo in 2

Cus odv£ft?r bail graniel by' the“ fi==i2 -a&fctfrtK?rasa
and the

General Zia. announcing last conspiracy and abetting murder.
^ ^ General Zia for further

clarification about the meeting
*

: General Zia proposed for lo-

inurrow to discuss the political

situation following the postpone-

ment of elections.

After a two-day meeting, the

_ . „ party's central executive commit
MELBOt'RME. Oct. 11- tee appeared divided on what

Victoria strike hopes

U.K !r.

h
f^NTON LEADER Bob Hawke to- thev were considering a proposal action to tax* now that the poll*,

refused to give any further
day reporteiJ t7le fifst bwak. ,bat woyld itx the 2JJ00 men have been put off and Mr

fhner, innciMinnt through in a nine-week power back to work at electricity Bhutto % trials are gmng ahead

m
S
?n

1C
»h/ I? .-frike that hay thrown about generating -stations. Hmiwr. Tfte letter to General Zia

S5C
S5 SOfi.ftOO people out of .work, ... no details of the. proposal were seamed to. reflect a compromise

i
d

.

he
The strike bv poorer station aroilsbK The men have been after strong pressure in the

fj? ‘fJitJiS u
h*Sr

»
maintenance workers in Au>tra- demanding a SAM a week pay party ycMciday to reject the

v\as available to South Africa
,, st

„,c (rf \-;cl0na has led to rise. genera; * request for a meeting,
was on considerably shorter term

electricity cutbacks ynd Victoria Premier Dick Hamet During to-day's bearing the
than had traditionally been the

fwfwd lhl? dU ib0ritics to declare has said that his
1 Government conn overruled objections. made

case—a maximum of four to five
a State of Emergency. W3 - read' to take the most “dras- in Mr. Bhutto's defence to thi

years instead of eight to nine “ ^ H«niie.~ theTYritdes uiiion tic action” if Mr. Hawke's inter- iegat procedures being followed

> P
-J
rs

- rr . .. , . 'chief, said ifrer a meeting wi«h "eniinn did noi succeed. in the trial. Then rridonrp wa>
Spnjitw Howml said he Ind union representatives to-dav that Reuter

provided. «n his nudeet. for iota! _____
foreign capital requirements or ___
R-*nd !4Sm.- f£Mm 1 for loan SOUTH LEBANON

hoard from Mi Kasim. The case

renewals. He imv; believed it

w'iiild be possible to better lha* I

target I

In sharp rr-ntrasi to the!
gloomy nred’d ions of fellow

j

government Ministers in recent
we.-ks. Senator Horwood declared

|

that he had no evidence of active i

pressure being applied by Presi-

dent Jimmy Carter's Adminisirs

Impasse over withdrawal
BY RICHARD JOHNS. MIDDLE EAST EDITOR K1I1AM, Oct. 11. .

IMPLEMENTATION of the its troops moving closer to Israel, valley in Israelf territory

u wi -kmoim. mi h»i-« * 1.4
aswinoit providing lor the The Israelis arc still beyond. Supported by e'.emeartr

L?ifwL^r
h ^ V

MUil withdrawal of Palestinian forces entrenched in the six positions of the Loft-wing breakaway

aw— BWr
frora ar<,*s ^ southern Lebanon ibsitJc Lebanon established ear- foctfon of the old Lebanese

e.-nosu.c in b^uth Amca. -

£ ^reatened b> their refusal to tier ih»s year. Following ihe army, the light ly-arm*»d Pile-.-
senator Horwond would jum

pul1 oul thC rtRht-vvns September 26 cease-fire, they limans appear to have put up
cftnuun nimrelf tn any pmJif- Ghrisuan forces confronting ouiled hock, under U.S. pressure, a stiff resistance.

Snuih VrirV-f o^Sl^ciTpiia"
l
S
Pm ' aQd Uckcd by lsrac1 ' d6 onVht

V*
f0rce\senl iT"° tbe The Palestinians have wilh-S.uih A.nra s oviraii capita. the samxJ _ conflict last nrontb drawn thvir HQ by some 15 kms

ar Khtam.
a net deS?it on both long- commander at Khiam. focal point an estimated J00 or so in all. oie oast few day's.- The moveand short-term borrowing in _|h* 0f jo days of filth ting last month, assert .»*sq that-. Israelis are at

sus>n t̂s that the' intend to abide
fir,i hair of the year. The said this afternoon ib«j be-would ihe funbeid pofrrt of rhe' R/ghi- L- the- Shtoura aereement either
principal causes have been an not withdraw his forces until the wine Thrstisn advance on -a hill hLwvtWv m thai ihnv haw
iwlflow n r short-term
running at an average
a month, combined w

Press complaint

by Kruger

.
----- .

. ... fighting in the south to jeopardise
nearby Marjayoun and Qlata. vehicles re-emer lire posHJons progress towards a Geneva peace

Spl ' Slud , "S?
1

*J.
l
SS oecnvied dutinz the September conference which could bring

this was the official policy of the

By Our Owi Correspondent

JOHANNESBURG. Oct. 11.

al Fatah leadership.

A major flaw of the Shtoura
accord—reached late in July by
President Sarkis -of the Lebanon.
Svria and the Palestine Libera-

3IR. JAMES KRUGER, fhe Sourh tion Organisation iPLOl—is that
African Minister of Police, has' it docs not specifically make
lodged Tor a second timr an : evacuation of the sensitive
iiT^eni complain! with ihe Pres? border area by the suer'ffas eon-
Ccuncil over newspaper com-

j
didnnaJ on a corresponding one

inrnt on hi* handling of circum
stances surrnnnd'ng the denth
in .1^*^111100 of the black leader.

M,\ S’eve Biko.
Mr. Kruger called Hbnight Tor

an imm'it^’e hearing by the
quasi-iud : rial bodv of hi* com-li0
p’-a nt ana'n«t an editorial in the
nia"<*cirr»ifaTion black n«w«-
paner. The World. wh«cb criti-

cised his previous decision to

take the Jobannr-chi?r7 lunre^ug
newsnaner. the Hand Daily Mail,
before the council over a head-
line on the B'kn esse.
In its Pditnrial yesierd-iv. The

hv the Chri*Han Phalangists and
lh"’r right-wing allies.

BEIRUT. Oct. U.
FIGHTING broke out again In

South Lebanon Ubday. Heavy
artlUw? and tank cannons
were used in exdiabJtes be-

Hrecn Gind5** right-wingers

and • P^esttnians - with iert-

wxngcrs on two main fronts

along the border with Israel.

UP1

political gains

Yesterday. Mr. Ahu lyad. Al
Fatah second-in-command and
military chief, travelled to

Damascus, apparently to discuss

with Syrian officials the situatian

in the south. Before doiDe so.

he said that there would be no
withdrawal before the entry of
the Lebanese army to the south.
The Lebanese National Front, or
Left-wing Front, which is the

The Christian forces claim that lighting and then withdraw at proponent of the Palestinians.

1hI? are residents of the area, dawn—presumably to make sure has been more specific m calling

xlthcHtfh th* local* trained and the guerillas have fiot established for a “ balanced security plan

SJL'lv ,he Israelis are known thcmreJvc* there. —mejn.ng the 5imufi«nei>u.s

” been coreSderabW Before the Lebanese civil war removal of the right-wing

strenctheneiL and n^Sbahh out- moved south ai the end of last Christian combatants, a contenti-

KKi>« *« .• '*'»««'>• »-S i»u<- of which Me Shtouro

fr«m tV n<*rth whn travelled hv prosperous town with a popula- agreement makes no mention

3? Hh«V in llSel to Son Of 35.000 which has now The right-wing militiamen

sorr»
,he ,*n Lebanon. been reduced to a handful of have made clear iheir refusal to

Officers of the reconst*uiw*d families doggedly hanging on. lay down arms as a condition of

f.*bane«e amiv have svmhflllc- Much of it has been fiatieneci 3 Palestinian withdrawal. Their
a’i\- laken over hsirrseks at and there -is scarcely a house political bosses are taking as

... .... '•jhativeb Tvre !>nd Tibn !«— undamaged. largely due to hard a line as ever, insisting on

Wifi criticised 'Mr. Kruger's! vM -smith of Ihe River Litani. Israeli ITSmui. howitzera. the redistribution elsewhere id

action against the Rand D'>>!v; B«t there is- reenrinsni as to Th* 0 * '"* neighbouring the Arab world of the Pales-

Mail as "n scandalous public i whether the lATO-iuan force I*- h*« would nave mean; the tinians in Lebanon, and makm*
demon si ret ion (whictii must I nrensred t<i move into the virtual encirclement of Khiant. the removal of their armed

surety tv>!jf the myth held in > dangerous vacuum left by the which oflfcrs a fine vantage point presence a condition for a las l-

manv quartcre that South Africa ! mint Arab peace keeping force for rocket attacks on Mefu'Iah. ine political settlement with the

lias a free Press." * beesusp af Israeli warnings about hlryal Srumon3 and the Hula Lebanese Left.

AMERICAN NEWS

U.S. trade

deficit

‘same size

next Year’

SALT produces ‘major

shifts by both sides’

By Oar Own Correspondent

WASHINGTON. Oct. Ii-

BY DAVID BELL

A TENTATIVE agreemen 1 in :hr

WASHINGTON. Oct. It :

THE U.S. trade deficit next year

w:!i be about tbe same a»l«? as

it has beca this year. 5 senior

Administration economist enn-

eetk'd to-day. Mr. W:;Uain
Nordhaus. a member of tbe

President's Council Econo-

mic Advisers, said that L*'-*

year's deficit vouic probaa.y

reach $30bn.. aeariy five limes

higher lian the proymux

record. It would be “ auOtlt

the same " ;n
Apnearin^ deface the Jf :7-

Interaattena: Eecncmics bu>
co&imirtep of the House
Keoaomie CcBai'.Jcc, B

5v
n

Mr. Nordhua*. and _
Anthony Sclorron. the *rL-a-

su^ Under-Secretary for

Monetary Affairs, azrtrj v.-tq

RenuoLcan Hear;.- Rea*«. the

chiirmaa. ib»i -he deticit was

“a ;or.e:iS a roblor.: :nat we
cannnt ignore.'' Mr- Solomon
reiterated the Adiuintstratina

view that :r. zbe '.ozg cun ria»

deficit would fall as the U5.
inrressed its exports and con-

tinued to “press vigorously
**

for other rations to “pump
up - their economics. Most
important af a^>. the U.S. must
reduce its foreign oil imports,

tarrect:;. running at $45bn. a

year.

However the Administration is

parcIaH? swzre that there is

unlrkety to be any -major

world cconoic upswing io the

next two or three years. It

j»*j knows full weS that the

President's energy phm i? in

iLsarray and that even if- is

!

is passed more or less a first

proposed it wtii take at least,

three years to' make an**

aspreciahle difference to oil

imports.

Meanwhile. Mr. Charles Schu'tze. •

the chairman of the Council

of Eronomie Advisers. loid an
audience in Philadelphia that

.

** there arc solid reasons for
i

believing that 'be r*ac» of thP
(

expansion, while slower, vriff

be Sufflr'rint to k^en the

rernverv moving airing a

favours hie
. t^?ck in. the. next,

several quarters.**

£(.ra!c~n-' ar:ii> lamliiliui! l«!-k?

I SALT * between the U S ar.ii :ho

Suvict Ltimn i!iVi*:V»'s .s;j7i:!ivaul

concession^ li! *u«t*i iidv.*. ;iwi-**r*»-

in? Jo rv;m:K here

The N*''-' Yr:.'k TiWe.-. repuric!

th:> inurnir.u the t’.S n^s.

tlrop-u-'d it?, iippu.-itiun in Sovn’t

n[an> !»» nuidernine ihi* f!ii.-i>;an

heavy inxih* Heel, in return, tile

Sutter Union 1 .- .-<i>:d b> hate
agreed t»j ru? !L- mcrali uu.-oilc

t&.'ai by a and in to

only a " temporary " |im;
r

.,iSiuti

by the U.S un tbc ranee m the
American air-laanebied Cruise
.ui-sile

Alihiiuviti there was no ullieui
cosSriuatiua la-day. :hm- weft*
indication.-- that the refkir. is

broadly accurate, if «o. it nu>
well UK-an euiisiiiurablc ujioosi-
ti-.n uilt detelop in CoRgrcvn.
where souk; of President Carle r*<

other foreign polio inltiaiivew

rtn frwnhers and tmssiies. would
tsifja 1bat the U.S Cruisv
carrying hunrtmr fleet would lie

«!t 14
- hall In about 120.

The A'.mmstrattrin argues
lhai the Cruiye v :il nut fce ready
in test juurh beyond a Sfiff-imle

range for about three years any.
way and that there ;>> nothing in

the ugrrement tn prevent further

arc afrcrtdv under great pressure.
The Russians appear to have

accepted ihe so-called thrw-iier
proposals far a new eight-year
uqreemeni made in May by Mr.
Cyrus Vance, the U S. Secretary
of Stale. The key first clement
of this would he a three-year
protocol which would allow
Russians to upgrade iheir ffri)

heavy missiles, like the SMS
The U.S., for its part would
accept a temporary 1 ,50f)-iuite

limit on the i-nnse nf Grille
missiles launched from aircraft.

As before, however. ihe'Cnii*''-

missile and the limits Mv.- 'plan
wmild impose qn it. arc likely !««

become the Mtihjeri of iimeh
controversy . The reported I'.S.-

Sov’ei agreement would seem t»*

prohibit' the lesling uf land o*

sea-launched Cruises .with a

range of more 1hen Urtt 1 iv

and. because of the overall linnis

PRESIDENT Carirr\ thief
Arras Negotiator >ald y ester-

. day that he VJcpeetcJ the U.S.

and the -Sue let L uimi to eon-

etude a new SALT agreement
“within a period of a min-
lively few munih>.“ Renter
reports from iiruria. Mr.
Meanwhile, in Bari. Italy,

P S. Defence Secretary Harold
Crown told a meeting uf Xalo
Defence Ministers that the V-S.
was Krekins a ** substantial

eausrnsus” front the European
ui la tire un whether the
neutron bomb should he pro-

dared autl placed in the bauds
of U.S. forces in Europe.

texts provided that they *re an*
bundled

There is dlsn likely to be Con-
crrssitma 1 oppo*ilion to the

apparent V S willinsara to

agree tn leave the Soviet heavy
missile licet unchnrced.
Orwinally. thr Pifsident spoke

1 if ttu* need in cut « by half.

.ip.fi crtlif* are likely >0 charge

ih.it (he I’K has r.wdt* a much
mure significant corcession over

ihe U.ciiKi- than ihe Suv-et Union

has «ur it.- hiwty implies.

Thc.-e iM.icessions f-lhc

i:i! -c ijis had wanted a iar tighter

restv:vfion c-u the Cruise and
tile America 1 :> had snuchl tn cut

the heavy missiles force from ;St*p

xo 1501 would be an.-totegrai
port ut a mere far-reathbi^,

ttufi-tmcoi which wouW Ust anui
IKS- :L.

Under this. Doth -sides vdhid
a crept a ceiiinx os the uvecati

munher of imwrile.N and bombers
ui between 2.180 and 2250.
the U.S currently deplou thran
2.100 rais^ies .and 'bombers, this
nvulil effectively mamraln Ihe
status qua Rut the Soviet
Union, which was permitted
under fftr Iyp2 SALT AgreeiMat
to deploy a great number 0f

wuapuiia. would have to cut its

overall number by about 500 to
un*et the new coiling.

Within
.
this rcilinfu wcqrtbi;

iu fo-iliy’s reports, would he
tiireo suWlimts. The first would
set b ceiling nf 1^20 CK-thg
coin InAat ton of mhtfiJes. -irftb

m«t.i*ipio warheads and homV-r^
armert with Cruise mrisflex This
amounts to a U K. etmerafon' to
Russia's assertion that bpinh^s
armed with the Cruh*r shouht be
treated . in the same way -as
rautttplc warheads.

. . .

“
.

'

The second ,*uh-Until would. call

for between 1.200 and ISQ.ai
the wiliW! for the combined total

of land and ^ea-based toisriltt

with multiple warheads,
inside this limit -there, would V
another rne which would resDict
to between SW) and Kb the
number uf land-based missile*
equipped with multiple warheads.

The U.S would, regard the
latter as a significant Soviet con-
cession. Within the last month,
the Pentagon lias been warning
publicly of [he daugers that, {he

entire !antWi«sed Soviet' mlxsile

fleet could lie re-enuipped with

muhiple Hgriieadv by :the -mut
IflbUs. thux threaicnlng TJA
land-based -system.

ii
>r
i’

l 5.
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Canadian $ continues to slide
BY JAMES SCOTT TORONTO. Octnif

'

Nieerw leader

visits Carter
By Our Own Corresoondent' '

WASHINGTON. Oct 11.

PRESIDENT CARTER and Gen.

OJnsesun Dbasar.jn. thr
>

TCiCprian Head of Slate., agreed

irv-^ne 'hat fai’iire >0 re»--h .1

“sinner fut- n»Tntialf*d »et Mo-

ment" ‘*1 Rhodesia wnsild

incritahiv m steadily increas-

ing hinodxhpd."

The rwo men miked For more
P’an m*o hours, much lomi^rj

than evv*en*d. and tile warm

;

tnne o* thr uad*r«ne^
s'-** H-amaPc iinore’-enieni ir

t- 90 relation* c "’e
w- Carter ber.imc Pr«w‘d-»r'

.

y-ceria has been ax«iHiinuxIv
'

reiir'ed h« 'V nc«- ^dinin’*

an»? Mr. Carter r' ,n-

p'-asi-ed Ihh to-day. sav«nr'

t*--r i» wa* “no co:nrifir->»'e''l

t»<at he i« to visit L»c«« h :

ro--

«r'T nert month as part pf h ;
-|

uor7d .h*nr.
.

:

>!r Toiv Pnvre’l. the Prowrient *

Pre*s' Se -retary. - .saM tha»

among o'her th *“?-*. the two.

mrn difC'.l?«Hi po'rtble

Nigerian participation in a

pe:i«keeping force tn Rho-

desia Rut he said it would he
j

ut> to the Nigerians, to make'
thpir position dear on this

Issue. The General is to g»'ve

a Pres* cnTercnce on Thurs*

THE RISE m Canjd i's unemplov-
meni rate 1j*i ir-mil: lo the

bigliest level mucc the depivstfiuri

years uf- Ihe IhSOs Higrliie.i with

bleak forecast* fur tlu- «n*onnin;

have* knurked Ihe «Jt»a»1i.m

dollar rtnv-fi »*• iu lowest Iwel in

iff 'cars, in r*jt.ili*«ii lu the 1‘ S.

dollar.

For tin- nasf i>»-e.V. 1U0 dollar

has been st irii tic rapid 1 - and ona
is lielow M2 US rciiix. iluwn inuiv

ihan 1 pent in lex.* I ).-;»» .1 week.

Adi viMed fur m-jmuuI van.i-

rinns. the unrr.inlmuiejii rale

ros»* tn SJt, ju-v. cunt.. Nearly
SOU.000 people. i*vip liiokric inj

work crnnnarecJ wilh'-Toi.-l ifi-

eiuplnvuient ' a ' yea: ago of

smooth . . ....._, :r_

.

The -.niairkrt tt JieemdTng
mcrpasinsly • concerned m Ihe
band -iff An'»i*% bfrin? Foi'nu ed
hv The Canadian Government's
•'vchance iradcra The cxet-anoe
fund apconni operated iiy ihn

Rank of t’anoda on behalf ut The

Federal Government.' h.is so f;o*

intervened nnh tu the extern «r

xHi-mthinc out Mono or • the

huoios *
-

-

Thi?re i* nti sign -that t'ttuwa

is prepared to riorend any
particular Ti»*rel for. the rurivnry;
a phdicy that; yontrayrs- with ihe
defensive

.
-ppeniiinns - hi-»ng

undertaken hv Europraii ccniriU

hanks to help prop up the US.
dollar

Despite these efforts. ihn l.
: .S

InMar has been faMing against
Other major currencies such as

the West German mark, the
JuiantW yen and the Swiss
franc. Bui th«* tlaiunllHti rtirreucy

lu> 'wen l.ilhnu .1 lor faster The
CanadiafA dollar's derlut* .i-’Mnst

the r.S.'d'iM.ti sii.n- ihe 'vrgvrv

iun*» of in:-- \eav 1 * aUmt 7.5

jK'r cent.

A^aln*t tin* ' en. |u»wi-ver, the

decline is- snvtaeuuir IS per
rent .' aaainrt ilie Stn-* rtirfie il

is 12 per »•«
s'. 1 and 'Hie

Mark it ha- .iroir.ieil by B.3 per

cent.

The first major economic
speech by ihe new Flnanet? Min-
ister. -Jean Chretien . ioM wrok
added to ihe nojaMve sentiment
in the exchange nurkci Traders
noted that Mr. GhrellonV fore-

cast of only 2 jK*r c^Rt- real

economic .growth this year is. a
further ml union -»u official C*U-
males from e.-nher this >eyr. Mr.

Chretien also saut rhat the float;

mu Canadian dollar will “have

tu tir’d Its level' in the nwrkel
place

*’

Yen gams against dollar
.

TOKYlV4tn.lt-,;-EY CHARLES SMITH

*.\^TSI .GAINING slcatli !> . in « shori-livctl at tempi to

uttaiiiM fhe dollar ihnmch most
ul Ias 1 'week the Jatnmeie yen
rose Vmiiher twu |H»in«s 10-day.

when the Tokyo Foreleu Kx-

rhunge market n-oprnetl. fot-

inning a Ihrtsv^lai hotWay. The
r'asinn rate to nipht was
I'enSBfiLTtf m ihr dollar,

.
nun-

pan*ii with fhe Yrn?S*.H0 al

the rlaw uf trading on Fridav.

To-day’* rate was the, »rruoil

hichest rreurdeil siuee.the. yen
hemn tn. float astalled the
dollar in Kelinnre. iS7o. Tl»c

htthrM rate. ri-urlu-J, In July,
IOTA, wa* Yen25-t 10 the rtrflBr.-

There.'now clearly i*. a~ distinct

possihliiiv that ihe vcn-uill «o
en to set new records against
the ri»!far.

The Rank of Jupan. Wtiieh

intervened actively last week

hack market forces, KceaiK'mV :

seqaentfy to have adopfed a",

wait-anil see aiilii'de. ToWsys-'

rise occurred on ihe retativriy

-

quiet market, with Htffr or W '

central hank intervention, *04

a luri*»vt*r well bdaw l)w.

cXc pthMuil JeteJs nf fsxnvfftr
The rising yen has- brjpurto •

affrn ihe Tokyo stock market,

which suffered a
-

.©-point,

tjeriinc on ihe Dow JotiM

industrial .Veraco ' To-day,

brinefnff the ' irerajte tu 4m
imvMt love! since' early Afljwtl

fYen5.t33i»9i. A td*hrr yen
ihrrsfens to make exporfe aa-

.
profitable Tor a wWe rm^e m .

Japanese industries texriadiRC

the* KtnmceM sectors sfirit"H_

care »y-d electronics, which ran’

still stand a empSdcrabie
aninitm. or further revaluation).

*

* r -

day morning.
The two leaders agreed, aeeore-

inc to Mr. Powell, that the

current UK-V.S. orono^ais for

a settlement in Rhode^a vrere

ranking progress and Gen.

0'*>as?nir» reltpra*rd ’^leerian

suoDore for the olan. The It S.

pledged that' it would take
“ pooropriate steps in main-

ta*n progress towards a

negntia'ed.
’

«rer»tement within

the U-5.-U.K. framework.” he
*a«d.

was «nme d'*-e»ic<inn

of rhe siruarinn in vamibi a

and the two leaders 3'=n

s--epd tbs* it wa* 'nimirtmi
that an "A'dcan sniurieo” he
fnired tn the nre«''n| ffghting
in the Hern of A f**ca.

Peasioa scheme faflure warning
BY JOHN WYLES NKW .YORK, OteL lL ..
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A WARNING that poientiai
failuros of multi-employer pen-
sion *cheniCs could cost Ihe V 5
Government nearly S4bn during
tbp next feu- years ha> been
sent to Conirrc** by Ihp Pension
Benefit Guarani? Corporation.

The corporation is required
by law to assume lflurantce
responsibilities on behalf of the
federal Gnrernmrni fur abmit
2.0R0 nuiliiH-mntovor pension
plans from Jaia >.jry l. Itis

gloomy analysis *»r the financial
inslnhiliiy of many of iIicm-

schemes ha> been produced in

support nf ti*vi>I:iiive r,ropi»*.iis

to postpone ihe deadline. *o as

:o allow lime For amendment-. «o
pension laws which could help
brin? some of ibe xcliemes hack
from the brink of colljn>e.

The corporation estimates that
there am ahnut TO plans.cover-'
ins rsdS.HflO workers - whicfi are
‘evpenpnclna severe financial
hardship" and have a htsh
potential for failure" Within five

years If they were guaranteed
by the suvorninciv. it emi'd cost

up to $35Ura. to meet unfunded
liabilities.

But a more distant, danger is

threatening another 200 multi-
employer schemes, pays the cor-
poration. which cover l-2nj.

«vorkers and which could fail

sometime after the n<-xl five

years a* a cost in the guvernniunt
cf anuiher S:J 5bn.

Usually, mm i-cinployer plans
cover pari of an industry, or all
iif i*. :»nrt e*:.*n involve a number

ihe same union The potentially,

mortal weakness of aMuLlO per-

cent of all plans derives, ra

many cases from the'.declitiei

«

an industry stuefh as rafilinery or

niiltr delivery where contrlhji-

lions are increasingly falling to

matcli liabilities.

Io uther cases, ‘according to

the corpora lion, the pension laws

are deterring some employers

from .mining plans and encourag-

ing others to leave. This has

been particularly true in the

construction industry where con-

tractors are required *o .
pul

sums of money m escrow to

rover their I u hi lines in the

even I uf failure o( local con-

struction workers' pension plans

in cities where -th^y may occa-

sionpll.v dn business.

WHEN A man knows he is io

be hanged in a fortnight,

observed Dr. Johnson, it con-

centrates his mind wonderfully.
The invasion of Zaire's Shaba
province earlier this year had a
similar effect on President
Mobutu Sese Seko. prompting
him into a reorganisation of his

country's political, economic and
administrative systems designed
to restore his battered prestige

bath at home and abroad.

Martin Dickson assesses the importance of the reforms introduced by President Mobutu in Zaire

Planning devolution, but keeping the reins of power

That is why elections are being
held this month for municipal
councils, a new legislative

assembly, and to select members
nf the Political Bureau of the

Popular Movement of the
Revolution iMPRl. the supreme
organ of Ihe coumrj's sole

party, a process that began last

week-end.

The regulations for the polls

mark a distinct change from
Zaire's past electoral practice.

In the 1975 elections for the

Legislative Assembly, only one
candidate, selected by the MPR.
stood in each constituency, and
candidal es were merely approved

by acclamation at puhlic meet-

ings. This lime, lists -of rival

candidates (who must he MPR
supporters) have heen chosen at

local level and people have the

chance to vote for them at the

ballot box-

On paper at least, the new

polling lormat should injeci a

de-rcc nf elective democrat?.

!suo Zaires BIWRSU-' centralised

and highly personalised political

system. However, the bodies to

which people are being elected

have very little power. The
Government of Zaire remains

vsrv much a one-man band,

dominated by President Mobutu.

A strong concentration of

power is perhaps understandable

in a country almost the sue of

Western Europe- v*ith extreme

ethnic diversity, strong centri-

fugal tendencies and the legacy

of the Katanga secessionist move-

ment uf the early 19fitis. President

Mobutu's fears of loosening his

hold over the reins or authority

tan only have been increased by
the invasion of Shaba on March
S this year by * group of former
Katangese Gendarmes.
Although no organised opposi-

tion to his recimL- surfaced in

Kinshasa, diplomats there feared

that President Mobutu's 12-year-

old regime niishi :mi survive the
storm, particularly since the
country

1 was already facing

Chronic economic difficulties.

With the invasion crushed.
President Mobutu Knew that the
Western allies who came to his

Mid would be expecting political

chanSfe. Countries such as

France. Belgium and the U.S„
anxious to stem tbe spread of
communism in Africa, would
want to see an effective govern-
ment in Kinshasa, yet not one
that would reinforce the Head of
Stale's dictatorial image. For his

part. President Mobutu needPd
to overtome the humiliation
inflicted at home by the Shaba
invasion and restore confidence
amort" Zaire's international
credirnrs. The country h-vs

foreirjn debts of between ?2bn.

and SSbn.

The upshot was a series of

reforms announced in a speech
on July 1. The central messaec
was Thar ovpr-centrahsatinn tan
the risk of “ asohvxlatmg ''

Zaire's .political, economic and
administrative svrtcins. There
must be a tlevnlwiim of responsi-
bility tn the regions.

fn the political sphere, for
example, this means that the
m* lor)tv Q r member* of the MPR
Political Rnro:ni will nnw not
nnlv he elected hut will also
come from the regions.

“Economically.’ a Ministry of
Rural Development, is being
created to boost production and

reverse the drift rrom the land,
and an audit office introduced to
oversee Government spendinn-
lack of control over which has
greatly contributed t0 Zaire's
vasl debt burden There arc also
plans for greater -regional
eronomie independence through
local planning councils.

In the administrative sphere.
President Mnhutu announced
that ihe Commissioner.* uf
Zaire's eight region.* wuuld he
civon local control over the
army. police and regional
Government departments.
While it may yet be wo early

io judge the reform*, there is

strong scepticism ahum whether
they will have much cffeel Even
if President Mobutu girfluincly

wants some devolution or power,
can he afford it. given Zaire's
divisive tendencies ? The
regional commissioners* extra
powers will tmt diminish the
President's control, sinee bo
appoint* them and their first

allegiance is to him
As re-iards the central govern-

ment. all the indications are that
President Mnhutu intends tn
retain as ti-iht .< grip as ever. In
a Cabinet reshuffle following his

July speech, he produced a

major surprise, reintroducing
tiip post of Prime Minister,

whirh had not existed for some
years. Explaining the move, he
complained Of a lack of

cn-nrdinatinn in the executive.

?ddin« that in a country like

Kaire nnc man—that is. himself—“rannot know and do Cvery-
illine."

Euj ihe choice' of ^9-ye.ir-oiiJ

Professor Mpinaa Kascnda a*
Prime Minister was also a •sur-

prise. since he appears lu carry
relatively littic political elraii.

I.sreel\ unknown to the outside
world, he is an academic who
played a major role in fnrmulat-
in? Zaire's 0^1 -ta I farnl ral her
confuting) ideologv of Mohu-
tuism.

The man originally tipped for
the pnst—and nnce regarded a*
a potential successor to Presi-
dent Mohu lu—was Zaire's
Foreign Minister. Kgura Kari-I-
Bond. *.aid to he one nf the few
Cabinet members prepared to

sneak tm mind to the Head nf
St.->ti» Rut Mr Vtiw wis >on-
teneed to death last month (and
IKrtri "Cpriove^i after h^inn £»nn-

victed of high treusou for

allegedly fa i line to reveal
knowledge or the Shaba Inrooiun
plan.

Another oRicial with a reputa-
tion - for independent thnii.rhl.
Mr. Sumhw j Pitla Nhusui. the
Governor nf Zaire's Centra I

Rank, was tiisui!*serj a month
earlier Despite Zaire’.* financial
difficulties, lie was well regarded
abroad.

The economic mea-iire* cn-
nonneed i>> President Mobutu in

July may prove <umo pa 1 1; a live

for the couniry'x CL-<im--m:e ills,

but the immediate <.:•< look t-e.

mains glouiuy. denpiic boli-

tightchinc- measure* introduced
over the past two year*, in » ••ixfr

the IMF and otiipr internal tonal
credit or.?. The 1976 budget de-
ficit is thought tn have been the
lareesi In the rountrv'? hi$tn ,*v >

way over the IMF target. The
consumer price index rose hi.*!

year by an estimated SO por
cent., in part hei-:iu*e nf :i

4*’ per
eenr devaluation uf ihe airp-ncv.
In real terms. GDP is extini.iird
tn have fallen hv about .! per
cent, hotu-ern and tar" and
again between 1975 and 1976.

Atihuii'jh ihe (iiivi'rpinnni*
managed tu narrow the trade .jap

from $190m. in 1975 to 810m last

yar. the current account deficit

was still S340m las against
StWin. in ]975l jnd the overall
pa»-rnents deficit va* ?l«Xn. ias
ar-i’u*t SS-min in 1975i

7:-lire's balance nf payments
priiiilcms can bp attriinuetl

largely tn the sharp f: !l in the
price of copper which in 1974
provided over Wi pit cent, nr
foreign trade earnttm*. and to

tlifiir-uilK'S in expurtin-j tts

minerals (it is the world's,
lar-rest prprillcvr of industrial
di.-iimiiuf* and cnlnlu. * The
cluftiire of *hc Rcngip.-la railway—which runs through Angola tn

the Atlantic—during the Angolan
civil war was a heavy blow,
cwinme hnttlenerks and increas-
ing transport costh. There are no
signs nf H»e line reopening.

But much of the responsibility
for the ceonutnte crisis must rest
with iluj Zjiroia thciu<;clvefi Mis-
m:in;i^umcTM uf th»- puteonaHy
strong economy nrecod-'d (he fail

in .’upper prices diirniL* 1974.
though ii wa* only in 1975 tha*
Ihe. full olfect* of overhajity
ndiiun.-iliotiun ol foreign min
panics excessive horrowng and
.V'riruliurni ncgLurt beenmo evi-.
tieiur President Mobutu's 187J

“ ZairtaniBatinn scheme, tinder

which foreign companies w*re
nationalised, has proved such &

failure that last yesr tee .offered

to restore f00 per cent, of many
foreign holdings, although 40 per

cent, must eventually be sold off

ro local interests.

Nationalisation, together with

poor producer prices, the .deterio-

ration of the road system, fuel

shortage*, and rural aepopUlR*

Don. tHps explain the poor p*r*

furmsnvi* in recent veared sen'
culture, whose contribution t0

GDP ha«, hern failing. Imports
uf staples, such as rice and

wheat, have been shooting up-

But there seems liltle prospect

nf nisiained economic, recovery

until the pnew of coppdr- rise4*,

and this will still l?»yc
.orerrfuppnrirm on a'.. s5n?il-

niincral resource. A much great®
einohusis on agriculture ate®

related indurtrio* *111 hp.:04Ctt?:

#ary for ion^-tcriu balancer
growth. -fsF'-'

The Zaire GavereracBt hw IoSJ^.

dbscriiied agriculture as*..

“priority of priorities " l«*

these fins words here bad --Sr
lively little practical effect, -Tg.

remains to he seen **helhfPi

President Jdnbutu's pr ' .line*!*

mentii in July will

appreciable impact—-oconqmiflc
poiiiica) or adminislrativi^r^?

J .

whether the Zaire kalnldescope;

wfll have been sh-iken up.

to reform itself in the'.

ing palieiu.

*

/

i
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Fllture of steel ‘tied to Third World’ Demand for Confrontation looms over rail
BY ROY HODSON

*

^ ^ - ROME, Oct. 11.

making Trom ^the
c0?'Panies director and group -execativeof rising dramatically 11)is year in

nations to.the
ndustrlal

?[
tile

.

JndustmlisedjxiatJDns to the engineering division,'' of several developing nations
is believed hl maJ? 1!118 naticrns aa*« £ toe-brtldiM tf new steel Nippon Steel Corporation, said including :South Korea, Brazil

try leader ^ 'Si
st?el

'

,

J

tKius- works for the developing nations that for countries with popula- and India.
,.
cia to be inevflahto The Jananese comnanies winch tinne^r *10,-

U.S. action

or imports
By1 Stewart Fleming

NEW YORK, Oct. II

policy within Common Market
BY IAN HARGREAVES, TRANSPORT CORRESPONDENT

ANOTHER confrontation over from an agent rather than the recently declared its intention of
EEC railway policy seems likely importer himself, introducing 3 stiff transit tax on
at the next Council of European Herr Gscheidle also takes up lorries from July. 197S.
Transport Ministers as a result the highly contentions Issue of At the same time most efforts

"ASiiv^ =K1K

-

a ffiy -sans « ^sgg? SSS-SS^ tSSrU^e aeveiopjng nab0flS .
wttb a

Steel industrv leaders are of
.
the

l
yf
arLlhJ foreign corapetitioD were maS %Ln Gsc?^?e- ** German by contrasting tb<r facilities policy have come to nothing.

. 'That_w«* the consensus view having aware that during the current
“ational steelindostry had ever New York Transport Minister. accorded to cros&Channei roll-on Earlier this week, the EuropeangjjW here to-day at the wort? HowSS

1

R* w3?areSd recession in worlrf
?
ateei makina

kD
£TLi««

r S 65
f
nt

l At a seminar organised by the Herr Gscheidle has written to roll-off lorry ferries with British Parliament was told that national
iron aSd Steel tS&t STTULJS ^ Conference Board.a nSS! ministerial coUeagnes In ^l's own. feny wagon service, disagreements had prevented pro-

Bntain, Italy and Holland, com- This service, which was re- gress towards a common account-
“—“"‘s vAecuuves of manv nf inae* n~rVtn^> ,

*«"“* “““ “*''“** — *——»'*« **« leaders 01 industry and stouds plaining that not enough is vamped a year ago With the aim tog system for railways which is

-the worlds biggest %teelcum lSvi
^ “if*?? PP'Sl he

*Y},y t0 the younger growth. affected by foreign imports boing done to halt the trend- of of doubling freight loadings, is considered essential for ealcu-
panies held a special « .

E sorting sii*b an ^vest- industries they have helped to Mr. John Jaffe. engineering questioned the justification for freight away from railways and dismissed by Herr Gscheidle as lating revenue benefits on inter*
disenss the current trend lathe v,vJ;‘~a£;m sp4® 9* r“es* and procurement adviser to the ^e-tree trade commitment of towards heavy lorries- partly obsolescent. > national journeys.m the Mr. Maktfto Ofatio, managing don. steel production has been world Bank, warned. developing u.S.

.
government - souSe The letter received by .Mr. He goes on to suggest that This situation is particularly

countries which desired large- labelling it as unrealistic in rela- William Rodgers, the British Britain should develop more eatUoc for the Germans, whosecountries which desired large- labelling it as unrealistic in rela- 1
William Rodgers, the British Britain should develop more Balling for the Germans, whose

scale steel works, that at the .fion ’to the practicalities of I Transport Secretary, points out private sidings for rail wagons federal railway losses last year
present time, few of the H green- international business.

- v -* —-* '**** 1 —J «- ——=— *~— —3P A tb-

.
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- «
scale ***« works, ttat at the edo/to the practkaUties of

1 litAl* TA fl ff-k-k linMn „_„T present time, few of the - green- international business.V/llCr lU XlSti1SI1S lH nnCC row * elds ”
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P*0?*** ?D Mr. Ray Schockley. executive
- --1'itUCMlKJ IVtf the drawing board could meet Vice President of the American

BY OUR OWN CORRESpondfmt • - • BOTTPTOTP „ reasonable criteria for proper Textile Manufacturers Institute.r rnJtrj 1 BRUSSELS, Oct II. . economic return. That was claimed that existing rates of «*" iicj^ui vtiiuaio wip uuviu »
A DEAL has been „ . w - .

partly because the long-term import duty are inadequate at per cent £0 163.700.

certain northw™ 1
8ive Bresmni, as .they are Brescia steel producers have prices forecast for steel was a when the U.S. textile Among the reasons suggested

DTodncor* trTl« t-*.

1
!! °

x

Jreown. a bigger.slicerof EEC and flouted the - minimum price, inevitably affected by the trade deficit was one third of for this is the attitude of BritishinuuuLixs LU Secure their futum ln'.-Mhm IWn uiKi»h ...... ^..1 .. _ it c. js

_

-n. ...ht.v ... «. k.

Transport Secretary, points ont private sidings for jrail wagons federal railway losses last year
that between 1870 and 1975, road and that more attention should cost the Government £2,439m. in

fields steel works projects on Mr. Ray Schockiey, executive freight traffic between Britain be given to the whole question spite of rhis. heavy investment
the drawing poard could meet Vice President of the American and Germany increased by 932 of investment in-, removing is taking place on Deutsche Bun-
reasonable criteria for proper Textile Manufacturers Institute, per cent, to 785,200 tonnes, while bottlenecks and in; promoting deshahn freiehr insta lln'fnns,
economic Teturn.' That was claimed that existing rates of rail freight volume was down 49 intermodel rail-road, systems of most notablv through a £200m-
partly because the long-term import duty are inadequate at per cent to 163.700. the unit-load or “piggyback” project to build the world’s big-

’ — - -- Among the reasons suggested type. gest marshalling yard at
for this is the attitude of British The background to Herr Maschen. near Hamburg.

j-*’ riSiLo tional bottlenecks and of posals win be made at the Coun-
sufferlng ..®5P2J

S
»2?I! political pressure to stem the cil of Ministers later this month.

Viscount Etlpnnp Tk. pruuuwa.uw n»,7. mb vui- works project in a eve j oping m i«u- A manuiaciurers whose gooas are gress has been made. His next
trcr in*I2lL

ne
n “?• the po,ic-v was based, “on the rule rentiy cheap scrap) out of bum- country at the present time is port duty and the existing addition. H«t Gschmdle. com- getting caught up in interna- attempt to produce concrete pro-

Si to-dK
^ -

CornmiSSiQQer
’ of >w and that.mle bad Jo be ness. . the country's perceived need to import quota system, ^the U.S. Ptauw that with only five mland 8m.i* bottlenecks and of posals vrili be made at t^ Coun-

Rarwp'tM, - , Tr .
uiuyersal.” • • The EEC Commission said it tie self-sufficient in the manu- textile industry is suffering Customs clearance depots for Doistma! nre&sure t» stem the ell of Ministers inter this month.Earlier this week Viscount The minimum price on .re- .JJ facture of a basic engineering general market disruption and

Davisnon met some of the pro- iuforcins bars is=a lyneh-p#of *ra?led loans t0 French steel and e
JJLZr. materiaL economic damage.”

SShTin ^'S71 CUTTenl attempts to im^ve coocern * total11n8 F
f
s^55n\- coupled with the belief that a 'Mr.Shockleyurged that during Britain is also accused of Turkey and"the Middle* EastT “ ttT^h" unresolved ^uertton'xlfof Northern Italy and offered the thp health oLth^ European -steel (£42m.) to aid construction and domestic steel industry will fhe .

forthcommg Multilateral obstructiog a simplified Customs These pressures have become what happens about harm onising
umamMSiorrs- good offices to try market . s"':"/-' - modernisation programmes, accelerate industrial develop- Brafle, negotiations m Geneva, procedure introduced throughout increasingly acute in a number commercial vehicle drivers' hours
to get the big steel producers to Since May- several of the Reuter reports.

“ — —. ...— —— • tariffSifroni the MTN rather than
. move towards possible U.S. tex-

Call forEEC shoe importsmove Nudear plant
'* ior Brazil Administration was launched, too,

BY DAVB5 BUCHAN '.
:

.

'- BRUSSELS. Ort.il. Tmcvnrwti by Mr. Allen pawson^ail execu-
.

TOKYO, Oct 11. five vice-president and director
LEADERS of Europe’s shoe decline of the-pw five years. Brazilian and Spanish shoe WEST GERMANY will fulfil its of CofhJng Glass Works (a corn-
manufacturers to-day joined the Since 1972,- he aid, the Euro- imports. It claimed that Brazil contract to sell a nuclear power pap^ which manufactures televi-
growing band of protectionist- pean shoe lndudoy' had lost gives export subsidies, while in plant to Brazil despite opposition ripit tubes).

,v_ tt c nn!i.u ,u„ Tj 4, r.
—--— : ”-7® aiiUlc iu uuuiisci luiimicii-iiii >eDicie anvern nuuis

lly5^‘S '

+f^Sr fih0
J
lld fae ^ th* Community by refusing to of central European States. The between now and December 31,

wn?SL*vi
PP
*K

accept Customs declarations Austrian Government has the deadline for change.

German loan
for Greece
By Our Own Correspondent

ATHENS. Ort. ll

Ship order for Japanese
BY OUR SHIPPING CORRESPONDENT

LESS than two months after subsidy from the Government's
placing a major three-ship order shipbuilding intervention fund.

S \ {)
?

i ; tions on European shoe exports, exports have f
j-iand to press on with dumping Compoundinj

-J ^investigations.^ industry was
M. Daniel Raufast. President European shoe

of the French- shoe manu- the same perio
facturers, told a press conference The Europea

231m. patafa year, while The British Footwear Manu- He made the statement during favour iree trade—at least as ««« ^ » consuruum 01 ‘ Ter lor anu order is for two multi-purpose
have faReu 13 per cent facturers’ Federation president, a one hour meeting here with far: as their exports go—hut ™ est J2!r,m®n 1^*8 anq tiie rousn yarns. •

? ro-ro ships of 32.200 dead-weight
Jundin^ari^®1115 ff*x Mr. Hayden Green, said, whereas Japanese Premier Takeo Fukuda. under rules of fairness that Greek Ergobank to_ modernise Ocean said last' night that tons each from Mitsubishi Heavy
was tM ^stagnation in his federation _ bad managed to Japan and West Germany both differ widely from the rules Greece s railway network. although six British yards had Industries of Nagasaki. British

n shoe cen&unption over prove some 13 dumping cases have had their plans to generate which commonly apply here. It The consortium is Ted by tendered Cor part of the order, tenders for this portion of the
s period^.-

.-.
j- into the UJC in the first six electric powet with reprocessed ’£ ..practically impossible to ex- Deutsche Girozentrale-Deotsche they were uncompetitive on order were not invited because

uropea^Pederatitm said months of this'year, be was now uranium upset by the American port- any manufactured product Kotomunialbank, Badische Korn- price and delivery dates. It the ships are part of a series of

Girozentrale,

held by the European Footwear that it will cont^B.; to press the worried about the effects of the refusal to supply fuel for. to. J«)an at any price if that munale Landesbank-Garozentrale. would
Federation, that the. -industry Brussels CommH^op to under- July 1 transfer of responsibility reproceanng. product can be made In Japan Rbinepftaz Girozentrale, and approi
could not sustain the rate of take dumping 'instigations on for dumping from Whitehall to

1 DPI at any. cost.” Ergabank. yards
•

' •• ' • Brussels . . •
. T .

'
”

i’'.- ~ ‘ H»:
’: ' action in -August
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Clayton in £8m. Dubai coltract SS,0
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‘ f hjfVICDCLAYTON. SON. the Leeds- of the contract -is[«^be supplied example of the kind of action wL.
based constructional ’engineer, over the followingfflfcmanths. that their countries should be ®

*«™w
ta

cammiaHon officii* today gas m
The order, one of several £5m. The companfflfcak pre- towards a common European |KMpAD S5

^fes m li W"*
which British companies have vioualy supplied pikbo other policy r had set up a joint IviSmWw
•won for the project, has been aluminium groups ^Kdnding indust»-trade union committee ™ B B TTT;.

rale, would not say whether the same design being built by
and approaches from the British the Japanese. They are For dell-

yards had been supported with very in early 1979.

,
i-H?

j J r d \ *

placed -by
1

George Wlpjpey -AToan, and' is also a w . * . , , . „ _
; i’^M.E.Vnoo - behalf of; British .Jp gas an*«aitdciiy thjgr *ubted the wisdom of the

Smelter eonstructiOti& the com- industries. . 4. V I: EEC, fin important shoe exporter.!

wiHch' is’ managing the. Tho’ Dubai nrdfeet is Wt of
ftakin^ protectionist moves that;

lubad cuotrect.- X3ajt<ra,'- a sutv- the& mator jiew orel£oK cu^v w^ encourage retaliation.» ? <»«»*»»»,S’ “S suspect Urn the

The tUJC. action in -August
however, of imposing a quota on

iraCl non-leather shoes from Taiwan
- was held up by leaders of other

. national federations as an
jjbe supplied example of the kind of action
^months- that their countries should be

|£n‘- against t^hing.
.

provides a Commission officials to-day

Sfon which said they. shared the Industry’s

around concern, - and as a first step

*%h& pre- towards a common European
SStaBo other policy r had set up a ' joint

f^lndading toduster-trade union committee

a intracTor on, foitwear last month. But

^uiary.qi ^myton = «OMUHg5. OBe rSwMi, Hndiw waV 'itf the’ *aev ajso suspect uiar lue

mbliriy-quoted .group, .will be^ Ifidustr/ worid^ide shae oianufacturers’s demand
•upplying 365 pots, the foil comt SSi S reciprocity might run
dement for the,three j>ot Itoes,‘ g1J«am 1^079 -^^ rfcaiSeitf Problems with GATT rules
tins spares.

, . , i^O^tonnes "U* Mid tariff discrimina-

The prototype* are due -for lble fourih pot line is%nder con-
JJJJ -2l’ ffSr

lelivery from
.
January and sldcraKoo ' wbkb viould- raise I

11
!?!8 ®®Plsui that the EEC

ebroaiy next yeair ^nd the rest capacity to 180.000 tonnes.
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. . Three ctd-Ys pi Bigsiiicant opportunity ior

all industrialists interested in.developing in.

Strathclytie, S,cptiaad
l
s.majorRegion.

PROGRAMME
: Tuesday 25tii Oct, .

'

. INCENTIVESFORU^DUSTRY
A detailed examination of the current level

of financial incentives available for industry
• in Strathclyde. •

Wednesday26th Oct.
THEOILINDUSTRYWORKSHOP
.. INDUSTRIALINNOVATION IN

SCOTLAND
:

: '-OFFSHORE ENGINEERING
.

.’’INSTITUTEOFPETHOIEUM
OShursday 27th Oct.

: CHEMICALINDUSTRY
PROPERTY DEVELOPMENTMARKET

STRATHCLYDENEWTOWNS
Further information lsavailable together

withinUprogramme from- -

•TheIndustrialDevelopment Unit
Strathclyde RegionalCouncil,
Si.Bothtyell Street, GlasgoW<32 6NJ.

S^kwcrfiiidustrialstren

..X«i^ii'twWek »i attending Strathclyde?

.

with particulftt reierence to:

7 programme.

athdyde77 HI

tariff at fi per- cent is the lowest
-jin the world, and would like the
Commision to demand tariffs be
negotiated, bilaterally.

The European Footwear Con-
federation. (EFC) said that,

while tt .was not pressing for a
formal!-; multilateral, agreement
like the Multi Fibre' Arrange-
ment: (MPA) that exists for
textiles, it did want to see
"concerted action.

M
between sup-

plier
. and importer countries

that, might take the shape of
orderly, marketing agreements-

BAC£13m.
space deal

' Financial Times Reporter
THE BRITISH Aircraft Corpora-
tion’s

.

electronic and space
systems division has been
awarded, contracts worth £13^m.
for.-work on the space telescope
being developed jointly to
Europe and .the U.S.
. -Under an agreement between
the European Space Agency and
tbe. UjS. National Aeronautics
and Space Administration, 15 per
cent of the development work
goes to Europe, with a parallel
understanding that European
sri enlists will control at least 15
per-cent of the telescope’s work-
ing.time.
The $200m. telescope is being

builtYor use to the space shuttle
to 1983. Because it will be sited
above the earth's atmosphere, it

will be able to detect objects
seven times further away than
any visible to earth-bound instru-
ments; -

BACs. share of the project in
to ’ develop and manufacture a
solar array unit to power the tele-
of life and to produce a photon
detector assembly, .which is at
-the heart of a camera used for
viewing

.
feint objects.

Westinghouse wins

Morocco contract
WEST1NGH0USE Electric of toe
U-S. has been awarded a major
contract by the Kingdom of
Morocco for development and
tosTaffatibn of a modern inte-
grated air defence system, AP-DJ

i reports,

i

’ Westinghouse said the value
of the contract was “in excess of

1

3200m”
.
Westinghouse officials

said" the. - contract has been
cleared by the U.S. Government.
The company said that a team

jo£ employees win start work on
toe -project to Morocco-late next

I
year,and that the contract was

- won
;
against competition from

British, French and otter Amen*
can companies.

Zambian exports
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Your business can expand, explode, merge,
take-over, diversify or just plain grow and we've
computer systems that’ll growwith it.

Forthe NCR 8000 Series of computers gives

you the flexibility business needs today.

We’ve already released six new computers in

the series in the last year and there are six more to ^

come by the end of the year. -

So we can match your needs with the utmost

economy and efficiency.

For example, if you want to go from batch

processing to a more powerful, interactive system

without re-programming all your systems or replacing

all your peripherals our new swing processor, the 8450,

provides the perfect bridge.

In fad, the NCR 8000 Series provides a smooth
migration path howeveryour business develops.

And we'vea nationwide network of local offices

to supportwhat is the widest range of computers and
terminals in the country with fast, personal service and
technical back-up.

So if you re looking foracomputer system that’ll

growwithyour business and a cornpany that'll give you
support all the way, phone or Write to Michael Croneen,
NCR Limited, 206 Marylebone Road, London NW1 6LY.

01-7237070.
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Zambian President' Kenneth
Kaunda. hak stated .that an -econo-
mic couwal- will' be set -up to
monitor a planned export dnve
-to reduce the ooutoxy's 'depend-
ence 'on epppet ::exitorts 'tor
foreign exchange earnings. The,
collapse of "copper prices tow
forced Zambia to reappraise- ns
•economic; policies, •.

-like.
Computers &Termincds
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CBI against reflationary 2*2 0,1

j . i t-t i Midlands
packagem early November businessman

BY jOHN ELUOTT, INDUSTRIAL EDITOR fO!" F)pPtup rmvriri t ni? ,, - P ,-»r i i^rr -~ oai
*”1 *—
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Leyland Cars promise'no j^?“rdrive

cutback on machine tools student

BY KENNETH GOODING. INDUSTRIAL CORRESPONDENT IlUClXlbCfSBY KENNETH GOODING, INDUSTRIAL CORRESPONDENT
)
lliClliUvIO

| . !

THE CHANCELLOR of the economy -s that if significant When tbe CBI leaders meet
*-**.

j i gyi ivn CARS has siven was acknowledged that the machine tool investment wer_- By Philip Rawttom*
Exchequer will be urged by tho re flanon Jr? measures are taken the Chancellor next Wednesday] gy Brennan. • assurances to machine tool tnartu- orders nusiU have been slow to thetonger term—up to tu

LABOUR PARTY launch**LBI next week not to give any too soon in the wage round, a few hours before the CBI
! p

' facturers that there has been no ~ ick up ou. we were assured These /orecasti have
its bursest recrnirwfe^

stimulus to the economy until they inav he accompanied bv council holds its monthly meet. Property Cp™IfBadw* cutback in its requirements. tax b> the end of the year the changed sifroffieaoUy in tit* past
, i

after the progress of the present wage inflation next year if the mg. they will argue for a * NOTTINGHAMSHIRE Police This means there wii: be a «0rj. will have been spent. >«r. according to the MTTA
.

.

techmcsaixJ educatwoeouSi
wages pohey beans ro emerge Governor i s overall JO per cautious line on reflation. blve nov submi«ed. files of their considerable boost fer the :nda~ The British nurlune tool mab* JoJhe mediuna term, the Mini

j
Four Minister*, itfr

in November and December, cent, limit- negin to oreak down Thev will noint out that a fairiinrA<?tim»in^ .. « _ r m- dsriua the next lira nsoD'.n? Mere alsu concerned that project would IbvoItc the pur-. .
n «hunv Weditwnod Reno- ix/

against aT reflation ary* Package in ^/^spaydata hank» *"— Mr. * ^tT^nBS «jd»ine° to«Js. «»y of ‘them

:a srsr*.sssls s^SpS zsajst " b00st sfsa
switching some public spending

,

Although about a third of 500 be unwise * wllI | ^ Gascoigne. who is chair- Delays in the ordering pro. from kl-KA nf West bermany
tiun of Labour Students.

Sed corermg more than tSS. argue, to give stimulus man of the Ventim Minster SEE jSdStiSTft SJS i2? mdustir
h
could VtSTBw

S

dSiMtiie next ‘two or three Pe°P Ie w'ou,d 3dd more than 30 1T
?

HomBS l*wsebu,Wh« division of Bnt^ iSeetis? which w«: on -.^pension. costing CMm- from from the Mini investment Sli hi addrcJ«d ^ba^k^S
months. P" cent, to wage costs, only 3 ^rn^nK o^blic ^ecSr the P^Bdr quoted John Folkes until the eartj hours of Softer- Holier, another German aipplior. Mr. Barrett commented mIS

Packoenrf»

_ ,. per cent, of tr.e 600.000 oeonle Covernment s public *ector
Hefo has been the cnhwri o r two dav between the Machine Tooi Hnwcvcr, Leysand maintains night: Things now seem to be; Thi nmMim it Kntni «» m

It would also not mind the covered b> 1970 agreements in-
borrowing requirement.

inSa^oS^^ve? th? SdSTAJEdSoa «d LeylmJ that S3 per cent, of its HOa. coming rirfit *t LeyUmd Cars. It
(

Chancellor announcing cnndi- vo jr_ rj i?Li anoire the limit- Ideally, there would be no po‘ Ce
.

ItTOesti_6^t,0ns over me * w-* -r.c.3i,:. fQr piachine tool purchases will be is heartening that in spite of the ; ... £????**

switching some public spending o .aw
} w b ^ they vrilP Mr. Gascoigne, who is chair-' Delay-

k°iM-
p sm? 1 ’ con,

f
an,es and tho SSJSmj covering more than argue, to give any e«ra«te.ulus man of the Yenfam Minster

durln'c “the" next^ two°
n

or three People would add more than 30 jjfjj
Ir
?

ttSL^«SU
%tW?

I1

the
HomBS h005ebuiWil^ division of But a iduring the next three

per cont wage costs only 3 ^?Tro^nrt p“bli?^^r thc P^Hr ^«ed John Folkes tfe

It would also not mind the covered 1970 agreemenw'in- borrowing requirement. Hefo ' faa
.

s b“n^ sub^d of l^° daF ber

Chancellor announcing cnndi- Volve rises above%ie limiL Ideally, there would be no P°*iee. nrwstjgations over the
there would

tion3l measures heforc Christ- The genera! CBI view is that reflation till ApriL although the
;

*** months.
mas tD come id to effect next this js

'a hotter trend than may CBI believes that measures files relating
both sides."

Mr. Howard RarretL d:rec:or

a spile

froinL'.K. manufacturers. obvious problems it has f®e*d
| dun#-'thenuMiD ibUkSmSS

At the meeting this week this year ti will still manager to
; S-V^nn P Aieneral

membershic

April. have been expected.* few weeks could be announced in Decemher Gascogne's activities as clerk to -enersJ of the a«ac:at:s>n. sate there wrre also discussions about keep .to its forecasts
After contacts with Ministers. a=o but that it is too early to and put through Parliament for-- cL,rhi-*Ji P»r«h rn..nejl were rerv raccuragcd. !t Leyland Cars, pattern of machine tool purchases."

CBI leaders now believe that the claim onv permaneat success implementation in April instead 0,6 Pansft
.

e ' 1 —
Government intends to produce The CFI i? also maintalnina of waiting Tor next spring's near Nottingham, were passea to-
V*" > iwwwvi d 1 » 6 I I”*- t Idllll till* Ji^i.iiniivm hULLvjq Alt . . , » . _ ,

Govrrnment intends to produce The CFI i? also maintaining of waiting Tor next spring's °f
ax

ti™ns,lam
’.

w
Fre

p3S vJ°
some rax help for small com- its qualified opposition to tbe Budget. DPP some weeks ago. >ow,

pnnies before the end of the Governments use of sanctions Their implementation would; details or a subsequent inquiry.:

year rather than wait till nest against companies exceeding tho then be conditional on wage :
vhleh followed a senes o. corn-

spring's main Budget. limit although some companies limits not being broken. :

ii
a,I”s from '?ca ‘ bunders about

What is done will depend on are finding the potential threat Realising that this may he
;

Mr. Gascoigne s private prepeny

a preliminary report lo he made of sanction* a useful weapon in politically unrealistic for the activities and. the affairs of

to the Prime Minister on small the ! r wase negotiations. Chancellor, the CBI will add that ton MSnster. have also been

companies by Mr. Hamid Lever. The CBI does not oppose such if he feels forced to introduce .passed on to the DPP's office.
j

Chancellor of the Duchy nf Lan- sanctions in principle and has immediate measures they should; Xotiinsbatnshke Police do not
caster, whn is meeting CBI so far kept its remonsrrations be limited to the help fOr small expect a decision from the DPP
smaU-company officials this uiib the Government over injJi- companies and the building in-.

for some months.
week. vidua l ca«ei on a private rather dustry plus cuts in direct taxa-!
The CBI's worry on the than public basis. tion. VAT should not be altered. Commemting on comptamts.

t iq «r. .jjr Howard ttarretu c:reciur .-vi ^ 1 Election -

as clerk to general of the association, said there were also discussions about keep .to its forecwjP about
j F the flrs{ t| Tranannrt

h Council “We were very pdccu. oged. !t Leyland Cars, pattern of machine tool purchases.
f House resources aerc being alto-

e passed to: | cated for a major effort to match
ago. Now. , _ , • -a -a • • •

;

rocani Conservative succeises irt

IS; Tyneside shiprepair regrouping s:ss
.e prapem- _ ago, has 9'J afRIlsted clubs.

will not reduce workforce
Mr Renn ««id at a Presa con-

L“fl3>p BY IAN HARGREAVES. SHIPPING CORRESPONDENT

THERE WILL BE no redaction This impression was strength- Our South Shields correspond-

,

students who had prevfotuljr
complaints

. ^ ^ workforce o: the Tyne- ened when Mr. Butler was named eot writes: A ctwnhined operation
;

turned to '‘protest politics" and

BY IAN HARGREAYES. SHIPPING CORRESPONDENT

j
about non-payment of builderssj^ shiprepairieg industry as a first as chief executive of the by British Shipbuilders and its- community action groups were

j

employed by both Yentoo result of a grouping together of three yards in the North East suppliers to cut costs by 20 per (being attracted into (he Labour

Sir ciutier sdiu wbi nigm mmi
although he h3d similar goafs on «*»peunve

PM to visit

stle and I East Anglia
need for-j^ JAMES CALLAGHAN Ir to

begin a two-da.v mtf to fast
ere fatly;Anglia on Friday. The visit is

Western
;
the latest in a series the Pnme

- - • - employed by both Yemoo result of a grouping together of three yards in the North East suppliers to cut costs by 20 per [being attracted into the Labour

± a. i i • Minster and the Southwell s jx Va rd» a'nnour.coci yesterday. Coast Shiprepairers group in cent, to meet world-wide eompctl-

1

Party.

Uu Pont to '

S or Oflfl \70ri Alirmirc riCP Oounen. Mr. Gascoigne said Mr. R. E. Butler, chief execu- August. tion was urged yesterday by -

K/wl t ill I UULlJULo li9V yesterday that if they had com- tive of the new group, said I=-it He is best known tr, the ship- Admiral Sir Anthony Griffin.
|

. . • ,
• G'Efbw* ! Dc.-ir.f-r-rr.TV hair _ nt pleted work to his satisfaction niafet that he expected the 4,000- building industry for bis rescue chairman or the new State; H yl Tf) V]C|f
invest $50m. “X-ais was oiened,

2^^d h«« ?aid
-*'

Strong payroll -.0 remain un- of the defunct Alexander corporation, opening a north cast,
?.

, -i K ro%e m Seutember eomoared yesterday 'at Heathrow Airport.: changed, although there wnu.d Stephens shiprepair yard on the engineering exhibition. at l?oci’ Anpllfl
in Ulster : uirh both

P
Augu-S aJIcT the i^ndSn It will soeed direct move-

; PromilieXEt ! be some rations iisation cf man- Clyde, .\mnng his achievements Gosfbrth Park. Newcastle and tail niJgild
111

previous Scntember. Car produc- me nt between .the airport's three; ;
agemenj. . nas been the negotiation of a stressing the urgent need f°r

i MR. JAMES CALLAGHAN is te

By Kerin Done. Chemicals'
'

{ finn at ITWflfl was nearly 43 per terminals, and an Underground} . yr <;a5eoigSie was questioned" The incorporation or the Read- no-strike agreement believed to orders in the industry.
. begin a two-dav mrf to fast

Correspondent ‘cent, up on August and 12^ per station to be opened in December. . ponce about his parish head Division of S‘-van Hunter be umpire m the industry. While U.K. yards were toUyrAnglia on Friday. The visit is

DU POVT the largest V S
ce
?L

up
-

"n SePtember -.'l
?
7fi ^.

, „ „ . [council role.’ But he says that Shipbuilders into the suA nn- Mr Butler said lan rnghtihai
u With Western; the latest in a series the Prune

chemicals ouT?S, *WH attack \ he was A^ap^ed about the named
?hf 5

- &£* Sf^had Europe, their prices were still.
the "country % see^pi!Sj^n |^

e so-aliead for a *50m. over August, but almost the same Mr. Enoch Po\\ell last njghi
hoi^huildiM irrterests,

1

and he completes a ;i;q» which many arhieved in Scotland, be recog- to 40 per cent, higher than yards
jd tli |rv work, particularly cem-U29iu.l mudernisation pro-^-Mean compared with September, accused the Bank:of EngUncI of bousjbundmg interest^ and he p T feit tf(mid de- nised that the two situations in the Far East Indeed, the

in thEe^rtfieWgramme at its neoprene synthetic t97e at 11.S per cenL “deliberately courting a renewed
.

co
.

n,™en“ .™“ .
l
,J*

ave no mea
,nri van> » t»rm« nf South Koreans could often

l export nera.

rubber plant at Maydowa. - The car output figures do no« bout of inflation' by buying: whatsoever what the coinpiaioii -
«ro> ito. OToinraana tneut- v .re quiic a nereru m

^Xr-cut bv 50 per cent I

Northern Ireland. ' include those sent £ component foreign currencies. The Bank's ; are about." ab.y mean fewer ,ob*.
.

si>e and tradition. unqercut ov au per cem.

Approval to gu ahead with the form for assembly at Leyland's action amounted to the ‘ barter-
• Gascoiene is a nrominent Nil r)TY)^l TlHA

engineering design was an- Seneffe plant in Belgium. ing away of the effort of the MrGa^utgne is a prommen;
[. T| - !• JUUlIWi ItlC

ofehore safety ‘ jjsjs welcomes homes sale policy force ‘could^ SY MICHAa. CASSELL. BUILDING CORRESPONOENT ’
a£«L iniuLn .» .1* pro*! SS5T^S« c««, London Couno„. h,ch ondorhoed tho Govoto- occeptaoco of Gte ,01. which COSt t^DU.
r

n.. Do-* day-, while opening the largest f ’-m . sa\> the Department of ; ’ ar. Df thf yesterday welcomed the Govern- ment\s readiness to see more local authorities could play m g. .

si/*’ and tradition. under-cut by 50 per cent

director of .John Folkes :

GLC welcomes homes sale policy
force *C011jd

BT MICHAEL CASSELL, BUILDING CORRESPONDENT . 9

TUP. CrPBtor T nrvfnn rn..n...l u-hmh ..nHnrlinP.-! th<» Gnvertl- aCCeotinCe Of the TOle Which VwVfol. WhJUll*
It has taken Du Pont three c^prehen.-«v« offsliore sumval Tndu.iry, The

years to decide to mndernis.? the lraInjn:; cenire costing £130.000.
plant, which *7111ploys 450 out of

a total workforce of 1.S00 at the enppd-nn
company's manufacturing site A,rPori 5peeO-Up
near Londonderry. 'A. £3 7m. pedestrian subway

index figure for the month was,gations . -of Mr.-

145 H970 average = 1001. a rise of 'Private businesses.

Financial Times Reporter

But as a to T>atld more hornet for sale authorities. sector.. a NEW nuclear' submarine
and claimed it represenu-d a This type of development, the *• There is absolutely no differ- force, equipped with crutse or
major change in housing policy, handbook states, is usually the once jn tbe policy which Mr. ballistic missiles, could cost well

.Mr. George Tremleti. leader of pruduct nr rinse collaboration Peler shore, Secretarj- for the over £5bn. at current price* over
the council's housing policy com- between local authorities and Environment, is now putting a 12-year period, according to a
mittee. was reacting fn the housebuilders and it sets out forward and the policy we have i report by Mr lan Smart,
publication of a handbook hv some nf the options open to any forward for years'” ! Director of Studies at the Royal
tbe Department of the Environ- body r-msideiing such schemes , Institute of International
ment. It emphasises that inner city The GLC s home loans s«=berae|

Affain5
- The handbook aims to advise areas in particular arc poten- ”™e

r

n
°n

JJ,
1151

; Jl*' It iirges a decision he taken
local authorities .on ways of tialiy one of the most important received over ii.uw - >0<Ft f^»{on the Tuture of the British
increasing 'the supply of house a locations for local authonty **p or T“e 8 ‘. ,”U

; nuclear deterrent within the

4 points o\ er the
*
revised July group wc do not know nf any and claimed it represented a This type of development, the ‘-There is absolutely no d

figure but 6 per cent, lower than investigation in which we are major change tn housing policy handbook state.-*. i> usually the Pnee ip the policy which
in An’-urt last vear. * involved

.

Mr. George Trem let t. leader of produet nf rlov- collaboration Peler Shore, Secretarj- for— — — the council's housing policy com- between local authorities and Environment, is now pu
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A BIG EFFORT is being madeP WvtvBllRP . by. Legal and Genera! Life

* Assurance, the largest pen -.ions

Ifyon have to produce reportT company’ in Etirnpe and the

specifications, manuals, contractsor second, largest
, life .. assurance

mailings you'd find word processing a group in the L'.K.. tn become
gre^htfp.ffroix choose the right system, dominant in the uniMinked life

The probleminany people find with assurance sectorWord Processingsystems is that the -
dS!>urance seam.

operator rejects the system. Especially it At yesterdays launch of a new
they 're used to automatic typewriters. subsidiary. Legal and General
Wang have put that right. Unit Assurance. Mr John
Unique "Talk-Back1 ’ screen guides Elbourne. the manager, said that
operators ’he linked life assurance sector

We’ve made our machines • was thriving. Single premium
self-instructmg. With a screen that talks business this year iras expected
back to die operator. Asks questions and ’n total £200m. and regular
gives instructions thathelp the operator. premium E45m Legal and

As you can see from the pictures, if General was aiming to win j
you want to rqplace'a word or phrase,
delete something, re-spell something or
searchsomething out, the WangWord TT XT A c-furlxr
Processormakes sure it'sclearwhat it A.LuAJj/\ SlUliy
has to do.

Which takes a load off the operator '9 for miflfiritV
-shoulders and makes fire job simplex and 1 vJl 11HU til tlj
easier to do.

facihtiL
0^r^^ affer9aUODrfei]‘safo group areas

“t^ssssslm,
Z4-Une display. Even in documeiUs A THOROUGH study of Inner-nmmngto4,000pages, every word can London's educational services inroe cneciceo. minority racial groups was
Expands as your business expand* announced by the Inner London

A Wang installation couldm^t Si Ed°c®T,°n Authority yesterday,
your present needs: 'ollowed a report by lLEAj'

With the added benefit that you could officers and the Community Re--
expand the installation to keep pace wiih. Utions Commission, which com-
your own growth. And bearm mind that plained of an increase in “ overt
four Wang stations could do the work oT 10 racism ™ in the area's schools. I

automatic or 40 ordinarytypewriters. brought about mainly by outside
But don’tjust take our word for it agencies.

Compare us with the rest. Jtadcontact as. The ILEA'S £110.000 study pro-

WantrFiek-frrwrf^ rirnfforf
gramme will include a number of

Tael Street
measures, including the coRec-

Northw.wt hab iws t’<>n of statistics on the racial

Legal & General’s unit drive

of those who might not other- can halt the exodus of young negotiating to ouj.
j

Developing a new ballistic

wise_be .able - to become home people and bring back, skilled Local Afrthorities aroj BuildmgJjn^Up forc£ could cost as much
owners.” workers

'
‘ for ffdle; DoE. Becfeet House. • as c;.9bn.. and mnning the

.. It was-promised ro-tbtr recent Mr. Trenilelt said be was Lambeth Palace Road. London, existinc Polaris Force at the

Green Paper on housing policy, delighted at the Government's 5E/ 7ER; free. same time would cost an extra—1 r . . £3 lbn. Creating a cruise

_ _ missile force could cost as ffltM*

Legal & General’s unit drive
Britain’s existing nuclear strike

FINANCIAL TIMES REPORTER force of four submarines and

, .,32 Polaris missiles will be out of

A BIG EFFORT is being made substantial share of this market, that the regular savings policy datp 19B3, comes down in

bv. Legal and Genera! Life The* group intends to operate provides the minimum death favour of a ballistic missile

Assurance, the largest pension- ennrel>' trough the insurance cover consistent with .etigibiiitj
|
Teplacenjent.

compadv ’in Eiini-’e and the
hroker ar?d

u
ather financial for tax relief. The minimum it envisages a force of at eastvumyau in curn^e am mv

a<lvisers |f) be serviced hy a motuhly premium is £50 more five nuclear-powered -submarines,
secona largest

, lue . assurance leam Rf specialist sales consul- than twice the usual market eacjj carrying 18 ballfsfic
group in the L'.K.. tn become rants based on regiona’ centres, limit. missiles, fitted with MIRVs
dominant in the unit-linked life Mr Elbourne felt that Legal and

, The pensions contracts will be < multiple independently targeted

assurance sector. General's name would be a lead- confined to two specialist areas— re-entry vehicles!. .... .

At yesterdav s launL-'n of a n*>w
in? farlor *n lt

?
dr

!

ve - b
.
u
.

1 the self-employed and the con- But if Brityin yielded to the

r
*

. 5 i company was also launching a
Irx>ujng director markets—bmh ” current enthusiasm ” for erms*

subsidiary. Legal and General press publicity campaign. of whfch V̂R been - areas of missiles,, it would get up to 17

unit Assurance. Mr John The new subsidiary is to high potential business this year, nuclear submarines, each carry’

Elbourne. the manager, said that operate in two main fields— Legal and General's main com- in* a* »cast 1

’he linked *ife assurance sector individual investment and pen- pany is already dominant in the The • 'Fulvre of We Oman
was thriving. Single premium fions. It is marketing two up- mainstream company pensions Nuclear Deterrent: Tecnttwoi.

business this year was- expected market contracts for the private business and its managed fund Economic and Mrotepic issue*

ti> total £-00m. and regular .investor. The single premium subsidiary is the leader in pro- fb« JJtiwrt, The ffoj/at mw*-
premium £45m Legal and bond has a minimum investment viding investment management tiife of fntemottonox A trmw.

General was aiming to win j oF £1.000. but more pertinenr is and services for pension schemes. Chatham Howie. ~ I&Rt. Jamers
Square. London. SAV.I. price «

ilea study ‘Real’ American cigarette T; .

for minority launched in Britain
group areas BY STUART Alexander 1121*1*101*

the FIRST authentic American ing at 55p per pack. It will be
*****

!

1,00 n
ciaarette has been launched on distributed by Rothmans Inter-

A THOROUGH study of Inner -’he U.K market. The cigarette, national, which already handles jlwn/irirD
London's educational services tor called ihe Decade, is manufac- the U.K. version, without addi- Tag || |v|-*>IVP
minority racial groups wa’J ^ured by Ligeti and Myers and tlves, of Liggett and Myers’ E/Vr IlliJVItUV
announced by the Timer Loadan domains flavour additives, which ChestPffleJd.

Education Authority yesterdav. have been allowed lo the U.K. • Publication of Government by DAVID FREUD
It followed a report bv ILEA 1

only ‘‘tnce OctoberX cigarette tar delivery tables have .

officers and the Community Re- Decade is a ftfna-sfze, low-tar been delayed until November. THE SURREY drug manufac-

lations Commission, which com- cigarette and at first will be because of a hold-up at the [turn Sterling-Wintitrop M*
plained of an increase in “overt; 3va ’^able only in Loudon, retail- printers. I developed a barrier tissue wmen

‘Real’ American cigarette

launched in Britain
BY STUART ALEXANDER

Tissue is

barrier

to disease
BY DAVID FREUD

automatic or 40 ordinarytypewriters. brought about mainly by outside
But don’tjust take our word for it agencies.

Compare us with the rest. Jo*contact ns. The ILEA'S £110.000 study pro-

WanoFiek-frrwrf^, rirnffori
gramme will include a number of

Tael Strrat
measures, including the coBec-

NorthwSd,’

ti
ti0

2,
of statistics on the racial

Telephone Noithwood 28311 Telex 923498 onS1
?
5 of students and teachers.

1

to clarify the problem with a
jview to making the ILEA's $er-|

Ij
fSggjt vices more effectively multi-,

cultural <

Ezra stresses need for

new coal technology

mmmm

BY JOHN LLOYD, INDUSTRIAL STAFF

developed a barrier tissue which

should reduce food -poisoning

apd other touch-transmitted

diseases.
The tissue, which goes on sal*

next month, contains a layer o»

the soluble plastic polyvinyl

alcohol inside a paper sandwich,

rt will be available in both roller

roll and handkerchief tissue

forms.
Sterllng-Winthrep said yester

1 A CONTINUING rise in produc- of the new technology to a day lhat British standards of

Mitchell wins

contract to

manage village

of if in future world energy Conference which I attended in naf disease was on the Increase,
supply. This was stressed yester- Istanbul, confirmed the growing in 1975 there were 10.000 ho*
day by Sir Derek Ezra, chairman consensus among energy experts pitalised cases of gastn-enteritis.
or the National Coal Board, at that a major expansion in world compared with 7,000 in 1974.
the opening of the International coal output—ai least three-fold The common cold was another
Conference nn Remote Control —would be necessary to meet touch-transmitted disease which

s
and Monitoring in Mining at the increase in energy detnand

j

use of the new tissue would tefid
' Rirminoham over the nest 90 years. » in nnmhitR„ ! Birminsbaru.

^ Sir Derek's remarks on produc-
THE £a^tn. contract to manage tiviry come on the eve of a deci-
SuIIotn Voe terminal workforce ' sion bv the executive committee
village in the Shetland Islands—

, of the National Union of Mine-
Toft village—has been won by ’workers on whether to recant
Mitchell Construction, part of I mend a pit-based productivity
the Tarmac Group. scheme to its membershia. which

10 combat

Council opposes mines

WANG
The last word in wordprocessing1

Branches atLondon Wl. Northwood,
Urirndge Harrogate, Rugby, Manchester
and East Kilbride.

rj^^C^XjS-£>

1978 Avenger

by johk uoyd

mfhl 'un^on
0

?^ ?
LAfs .

8Y
.

NaHbnal Coal Philip Lund, -oaisUnt coujjj

the scheme wriil be put to hallm! Boird to at3’’* new opencast planning officer, said

’s research denary wipes in Northumheriand are to that while the council stilt bid
i The Board’s research depart- “’P05 m worummueriand are to mat wniieine council

ICHBYSLER IS to modify its 1978! mem has developed a control h® opposed by the county council to be satisfied about someJwg
I

Avenger range to include elec- land analysis system-called 00 environmental and transport safeguards at Togston it shOUisAvenger range to include elec- land analysis system-called on environmental and transport saieguanw at togsion. u anu^
trome Ignition and st iffer suspen- 1 MINOS—which is being publicly 8r0UDds- ?®

t

*We t0 allow w0rlc 16 pr*
sions for a claimed improved ' demonstrated at Birmingham for In a report published yester- “J,™ nt *kq innVBT< tann
ride and handUng .the first time. MINOS enables day. the council’s planning de-

**** or tne tonper w
,The front track is ft> be ! coalface machines, coal con- Wrtmeat. aoalyaes the 10 sites by the counril *hSrae^Siincreased by one inch and ihcvejors. pumps and coal prepara- the NCB want to develop. environmental n?obfems caused

Sid’S! tK
d
lS

,t0,

unESS
t0 be «"’«*•»» Two or the proj.vts-st To**

weds.
“ 1300 improve trailed ton and Wittenstall—are already been much lucal opposition' to

.pecan.
|

Emphasising the importance being contested, though. Mr. such schemes.
[speeds.
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For any British youngster,iNorth Sea oil is
a fact of daily life that se|(|s always to have
been with us— like television, perhaps, or
fish fingers.

Not quite so. The
1

'North Sea oil activity

-years ago— in 1959, on
Groningen, when one of

fielcfe in the world vi/as <ii

and gas frequently occur i

and since the geologic baa.

Groningen discovery was ri

the North Sea, the Groning
^

for oil and gas production iif

The study of possible oi.^ .. .

± :fomatigns beneath |he sea.be^off Britain’s

99# began in 1962. Twb yebr^idteqihe
Continental Shelf AcJriJva^-V sfeed by :

"“

Pariiament; in Septem6e| 1^54, the

;

government issues the firstlicences “to search
and bore for, aim get, petroleum”.

-There hafebeon five licensing rounds so
far;the mostfecehtip#ie earlypartOfthiC
year: By; lember, 19*7, a total of 246;

licences had been awarded, most of them in

the North Sea and the balance in the Irish Sea,
in Cardigan Bay and the Celtic Sea, and in the
Atlantic west of Shetland and the Orkney
Islands.

vast spread of

life less than 20
isf-of Holland at

;jargest natural gas

. Sirice oil
:

L
same area,

which the

extends under

raised hopes

North

ing,i©fk

For licensing purposes,’ the Continental
Shelf has been divided into a draughtsboard of
‘blocks’, each 75 to 100 square miles in area.
The licensing process begins when the
Department of Energy offers exploration and
producing rights in certai/i of these blocks.
After'studying survey reSiilts on the likelihood
of finding oil in the blocfc^iCompanies submit

4

•

Description .of Licensed Area

Ths sea area bounded 'by lines joining the following

co-ordinates oh European Latun*

(1) 59“ 40* 00“X : 1° 24* 00"E (2) 59° 40* 00"N , 1° 36> 00"E
(3) 59 30*-oo«M « 1° 56. oo"E (4) 59° 30*-oo"h t 24. 00»E

detailed applications to the.government, setting
out what they expect to find and how they
would explore and develop the acreage. It is
common for several companies to form
partnerships, because of the tremendously
high costs involved in the search for oil.

- Companies’ financial and technical
, capability, previous licence experience and
relevant exploration work are among the main
criteria used by the government in judging
applications.

When a licence is first issued, it is only
valid for six to seven years. At the end of the
initial term, the licence can be extended for 30
toylO years. But the licence-holder must, at the
same time, turn back ip the government
a major part of the acreage covered by the
licence. If it wishes, the government may elect
to offer this ‘relinquished’ acreage to ail

applicants in subsequent licensing rounds. The
licence lays down a yearly rent for the block
and general regulations governing exploration
and producing activities.

it s hardly,a licence to print money”,
comments Mobil iawyer Vivien Gall. “On the
contrary, meeting the terms and regulations
requires you to spend vast sums of money, but
with no assurance that you will ever get any of
it back”.

.The Comnon Seal of Mobil Producing fforthSea limited was hereunto affixed in the
presence of

.

Director

j

Secretary

•
'

•;

.

'

'• \ ' •
1 '

ited, Moori Court. 3 Clenwnts Inn, London WC2A 2EB

* ...
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Kenneth Goodins and Keith Lewis describe the background to yesterdays decision to call in the receiver at Fairey

maker lost its wav
ONCE ONE of .the best-known
names-., in the British

. aircraft
industry, Fairey has had an
erratic record in recent years
and on several occasions has
been apparently teetering on the
edge of 'disaster.

'

The present managing director,
MV. Bob Holder took over in
]970 when the company was in
deep trouble. Difficulties over
the Duneeness **B'* nuclear
power station contract and
associated guarantees had by the
hnri of March that year" put
Fairey £241.000 in the red.
Even then there were major

prphjemf!-' at . the Belgian sub-
sidiary—-Falrey's largest—which
hart he*n set tin m the 1930s to
build Fafvev aircraft and after
the war implied the Bnle'an air
fon-c. Bm demand from that
pniirco hnd all hut dried UD and
it had heroine a Factory without
a orcduct.
H 1* Holder aopearod to have

fnund a solution in 1972 whrn
the B-ittcn-Vnmian businpo^
wont into Mnuiriatinn. Fairey
bought the maker of Islander
and Tvi^'nn'W light aircraft
from the receiver

** Thev needed our nmmifactur-
in'1 fa'*Jliri''s and we needed an
a'rcraft with an retired market.”
he eqid at th" time.
Manv Decide siiU think of

Fairey as an ‘aircraft company.

But this has not been -the' case

since the end of the 1930s,

The concern was ' founded
during the First World War as

an aircraft maker by Sir Richard
Fairey and that is what it

remained until well after the

Second War was over.

During the first 45 years of its

life, the sroup produced a string

of famous aircraft, including
Swordfish, Firefly and Gannet.
In 1956. only a short while before

it was to be forced out of the
business, the Fairey Delia 2

established the world speed
record as the .first aircraft to

fly «t more than 1.000 mpb.
'

Many oF Fnirey’s problems

seem to stem from the decision
hy tfu* Conservative Government
to 1&S9 to reorganise the U.K,
aircraft industry by the simple

method of reallocating Govern'
nient support.

Fairey was developing rhe bis

Rotodyne helicopter and had
little hope. oF comnletinc that

ncojpft nut of its own resource*:.

So Fairev Aviation and its

factorv at Haves. Middlesex, was
transferred to Britain's highest
heHceptPr huiidpr, Westland.
The deal left Fairey with

assorted enaineerine, air survey-
ina and marine activities and
with aircraft factories overseas
bm not in the U.K.
To .make matters worse, the

company had little opportunity
to

.
consider carefully how .it.

should -employ the £3ra. proceeds

frojii the sale to Westland. Tor
Westland came back with a bid

for the rest of Fairey—including

those useful 'cash balances.

The bid was Fought off hut
at some post. Fairey distributed

more than £Im. in cash as well

os selling off the Siebc Gorman
subsidiary.

In two years. Fairey had been
lost transformed from an air-

craft manufacturer with ancil-

lary operations into a small and
rather untidy conglomerate,
then further reduced to a smaller
and weaker one.

It was in no financially fit

state to face the enormous prob-
lems which arose on the Dunge-
ness " B " contract at the end of
the 1960s.

Faircy's introduction to

nuclear-.engineering bad dated
back to 1946 when its Stockport
factory was asked by the Minis-

try of Supply to produce fabri-

cations in support of the coun-
try's nuclear research efforts:

the company's precision engin-
eering skills, especially in the
use or aluminium alloys, were
needed in this connection.

It gained design expertise of
its own and became- a founder
member nf the Atomic Power
Constructions consortium. AFC

was awarded the Dungcness ‘ B

contract oo the basis of the ad-

vanced gas-cooled reactor

(AGRi. regarded at the time as

a triumph for British technology.

However, the contract was to

prove a major loss-maker and, to

conipouod the
.
problem. Fairey

Engineering became the main

sub-contractor for the project.

There were major technical

difficulties with the new reactor

and in the event, Fairey' had to

provide JE3.5in. for its losses on

Dtmseness “ EL”

Fairey lost the possibility of

Further nuclear power station

work when APC was excluded

from nfew contracts.

During the well-publicised

problems with the power
station contract, the Leopold

Joseph merchant bank was busily

building up a 25 per cent, stake

in Fairey.
However. Joseph failed to. find

a buyer at the right price and
decided instead to bring about,

changes at Fairey. One of tliese

was a proposed merger with
Avimo, the instrument manufac-
turer. in which the merchant
bank also had a large -slnireholii-

This deal was also baulked,

but Mr. Holder, then managing
rtiiector of Avimo. 'moved to

Fairey in the same capacity

along with
.
another Joseph

SHARE PRICE

Fairey

1974 ’75 ’76 '77

nominee. Sir Joseph Hunt, as
chairman.

The years- 1870 and 1971 saw
many changes in senior manage-
ment apart from those right at

the/- top. In 1973 the
‘ various

activities were grouped into five

divisions and by that time profit-
ability had improved sharply.

:
Sir Joseph' "Hunt moved out of

the chairmanship in 1975 and by
then Leopold Joseph had sold its

shareholding. This left Mr
Holder both as chairman and
major shareholder in Fairey.

Despite the apparent .consoli-

dation of the grtup, Fairey
remained accident-prone and tt

was in 1976 that things began to

go wrong again. <

Although the company had
stated in. its interim statement

that profits for the year to March
1977 would be greater than for

the .previous year, the results,

announced in July of this yeir.

showed a reduction from W-9ra.

to £3.6ra. The final dividend was
passed.

The financial - institutions,

reckoned to hold about half the

Fairey equity, reacted swiftly.

The share price dropped from
85 p. u 1977 peak, to 4Sp. and the

share listing was officially sus-

pended in mid-August at 49{p. a
level that, places a market
capitalisation on the group of

£12.5ra. An extraordinary meet-

ing for the institutions is under-
stood never to have taken place

because of the spe*d of events.

The root of the Fairey problem
once again centres on the group's

involvement in Belgium. The
proposal to sell off. the interests

in the Brit ten-Normah Islander
and Trislander light aircraft

business to Short Brothers of

Belfast, foundered on Fairey's
inability to meet the authorities'

terms on redundancy payments.
The quarrel also involved the

expensive jigs and tools for the

aircraft, which
,
the Belgian

authorities refused to release

until the Belgian credit claims

were roeL
The question remains why Uie

company continued to give assur-

ances about future prospects

until the major problems first

surface this summer.
_

-
. .

It seems that the reason for

the Board's confidence was the

belief that major contracts. Tor
bridges and aircraft would be

completed in time For substantial

.

deliveries before the close of the.

financial year.

The managementhas said that,

if this had gone according lo plan,

profits fnr the 12 months would
have been £2m. higher.

' *

'

As ft turned out, a S40t».-order

for bridges was deferred 'until

after the year-end, and develop-

ment work on this project

totalled £600.000- Then delays' in

ibe start or the Fid aircraft.'pm-

gramme in Belgium meant that

the planned rundown of. work »n

the Islander aircraft had to be

deferred, and Fairey was
eventually left with an excess of
stocks of this plane.

The collision with the Belgian

authorities has meant that, the

effective insolvency of the Fatrey

subsidiary in Belgium' has shifted

substantial guarantees to the

parent, hence the appointment of

a Receiver.

Bui this- does' not necessarily

mean; the demise of the other
operating .subsidiaries, which are

profitable and- have substantial

•order books/'

A full report and accounts for

the year ending Hatch 3) has not

followed the preliminary state-

"meat,, which showed on a divl-

slonaf -basis, . Siv'iatibn trading

profits or - fitAil (4705JKW);
engineering £3.04m.

.

(£&94m K
industrial .

‘ products ' £889,000
(£1.4m.): marine I42M00
t£596,QQQj; and survey profits

£107,000 (JEjiUKJO).
*

The City institutions told only

>t the end tfJOTfi that prospects

for' Fatrev 'were good following

pre-tax profits after 'six months
of £2Jtau after are still

smarting over events.

An extraordinary general

meeting' on July 26 called to

approve; ah increase; tn burrow-
ing limits was- successful, (hough
Mr.. Holder agreed to observe a

lower botTowiDg limit -of around
£39/il
•

- It was at the same meeting
that Mr. Holder., in answer -lo a

shareholder's request, .for the
Board to reconsider its decision
on passing the final dividend,
said (hat the proper place fnr

such matters was at Hie annual
meeting. nmt that he -'“did not
wish to raise expectations that
could, not be fulfilled.”
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Builders forecast! New firm

low level to handle

of private starts
space

‘Agreement reached’ Leyland drive tg
oil £37m. office sale , nnn ,~
BY OUR PROPERTY CORRESPONDENT 100,000 to

BY MICHAEL CASSELL, BUILDING CORRESPONDENT insurance
BY CHRISTOPHER DUNN

week over a year-r^n iraproye-

thar merit af more than -25 per cent.

ox Brivate starts r ctas?tM** ; #
inciinutrp S^filSm^sa'ie

P
o"

n
Berkeley ^^e^Prodentiars willingness W L^VLAND CARS -.eiieeuiiv* *

BY MICHAEL CASSELL, BUILDING CORRESPONDENT lUDU14ilvV Square House in London's West accept T & C s decision to sell, at launched a big campaign *Q federation 1? ifrSS^wSS' tOTiw of
End. ' .a

' time when lh6 insurer k mobilise support among Its. Engineering UatojStwOI.meet m of a„W SJ!
PRIVATE HOUSING starts lhis reasonable annua] output by BY CHRISTOPHER DUNN '

.
Prudential is head leaseholder “J™'jjgjj°d

ft

couSS ipSrtio'n^n^the which working at Cowl** would be
year are likely to drop to the 1981.” on the aoo.UOOjquare foot office {«

EBJ? ThS comoanySSS te pui to **S#p-stewards’ given increases of*hout £18 a
second lowest level in the past The. Government should! (• x Bt) tVRLNG- the insurance,

acbupred by and
h, multi nffefr^^festviseeiio u next week. week over a year-ran troprove-

decade. according to the National ''.implement positive proposals lul hreilM Snc SE- 1'gKy Properties when it purchased^ rae
f“

® eff

SoSreffiiiM
1 SS? S. amiwiy W anpaim thir men! of more than 35 percent.

House-Builders’ Council.. .« the
[.

cm., ^ J its’S?. »» the current OM for a *0-

The council published another a nd- not calls for uild
Ju*ieUUe >lnxurapcc subsidiary; Krrigbt Frank and Rutley have .•'4%^.-. granted 'a 10. Per cent, wages' hour week.

-
.

sei of disappointing figures yes- Jnd doginatic schemes which Spate Frojccis. to exploit the :Frutfen;ial and Mt. C have been sirting through inquiries hlitiSfimbtfotifin increase' from November .T—the • Mini and AHe.RTO
j
r»rpducrion

terday for the private house- were “totally irrelevanr to the a..tictpaied % business iMUidL rd the about the King's Reach Hotel. ^SSaSfSSmS Smum allowed under the at
.

bvlin«* Lflnghrirtge^anl: in

building industry s performance. Industry s problems. Mr.^Tany during llie elghlids, after the British ^all. PiMpnoh Fund and the Thauieside concrete shell of iJSSl Government wage guidelines. BiFtnijigham was seriously dis-

this time for September, and pre- Gayanna, president of the House- u.S. space shulilc begins to i
the Airways JpmT pension tund. a 741-bcdroom hotel.

Allegro. Manna. TR-7 and award-
. -nnuai^ wane n? pTe<1 ab®"t 400

dieted that the remainder of Builders Federation, said yester operate. 1 Final negotiations on the deal. xhe U.S Sl.OOOm. Marriott winning Rovei joiiu. In addition to tne anopai wage sheet metal workers stopped
the year was expected lo show dav in Liverpool.

'

nnil,hm one of the largest office property Hotels group confirm that they Leyland is anxious to achieve, award, the company re proposing WOrk in a dispute involving man-
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THE CONSERVATIVES AT BLACKPOOL

Prior backed on

closed shop
BY JOHN HUNT, PARLIAMENTARY CORRESPONDENT

THE OFFICIAL Tory policy on
the closed shop was approved by
the Conservative party confer-
ences yesterday after Hr. James
Prior, shadow Secretary for Em*
ployment. told delegates that it

was a fair and realistic way of
remedying abuses by agreement
and a code of practice rather
than by the law.

But in a tougher passage aimed
at the many doubters in the hall

at Blackpool. Mr. Prior
emphasised that a future Con-
servative Government would not
hesitate to legislate on the sub-

ject if persuasion did not work.
The Conservative spokesman

denied that there would be con-

fromation with the unions jf bis
party was returned to power. He
was also at great pains 10 per-

suade the conference that the

party leadership was completely
united behind the policy.

It was, he said, not just .Tim

Prior’s policy. It was al«o Mar-
garet Thatcher's policy. Sir

Keith Joseph's, and Mr. William
Whitelaw's.
“ It's the shadow Cabinet's

policy. It's our party's policy.'
1

he declared.

price and made it clear that they
would only be satisfied if it

were outlawed altogether.
Several Conservative trade

unionists went to the other
extreme and argued that ii was
a matter best left to the unions
and management to sort out
between themselves. A member
of Equity, the actor's union,
received a very lukewarm recep-
tion when be forcefully argued
that a closed sjiop was essentia)

to the well-being of the members
of his union.

A majority of speakers urged
delegates tu support the party
proposals which had been pul
forward at the week-end in the

new Tory policy documcm “ The
Right Approach to the Economy."
They impressed the audience
with the argument that it would
mean' electoral disaster to (he
party if it pledged itself to bun.
ning the closed shop.
At the end of the debate,

delegates, by a large majority,
approved a resolution from
Newham North West, calling for

the law to be changed, especially

for people employed in a com-
pany before a closed shop agree-

Baliot of employees planned
The policy principles laid

down in thp huoblet. “ The
Right Approach to the
Economy,'* state:

—

Where a union seeks a
closed shop, a ballot of

employees would hr held.

Only if a massive majority
voted in fiionr would nego-
tiations proceed.
AH existing employees

would he exempt from the
closed shop. Any employee

who had deeply held reasons

of conscience for not belong-

ing to a union would be
exempt-

There would be an in-

dependent appeals procedure
where grounds of conscience
were chaileneged.

There would be compensa-
tion for anyone losing his or
her job ns a result of refusal
to ioin a nnlon.

He aiso stressed that a Conser-
vative administration would
insist on a journalist's right not
to belong to a trade union and
would not allow a closed shop to

exist in the Civil Service.

Mr. Prior added that a Tory
Government would have to legis-

late if the trade union SLADE
“goes on acting like a Chicago
protection racket." That, he
said, would have to stop.

N'or would It tolerate ASLEF
and the NIT? demanding that
railway employees should be
sacked if they did not join the
utt'on.

Delegates who spoke in the
riehate—described hv Mr Prior
as the most important to he held
at a Conservative annual confer-

ence since 1974—reflected a wide
spectrum of views A few were
against the closed shop at any

mem ».» reached. The motion
urged that more consideration
should be given to the person
who does not wish to join a
union.
The wide terms of the resolu-

tion were, in effect. .» broad en-

dorsement of the official Oppnsi-
policv laid down in the we«*S-end
document Various amendments
seeking far stiffer rules to pro-

tect those who do not wish to

join a union in a closed-shop firm
were not called for debate by
tbe chairman.
At the end of his speech. Mr.

Prior received a standing ovation
from a large majority of dele-

gates. But there were size?hie

areas in the hall where the

delegates remained seated in

si'ence

Mr. Prior told the conference:
“In the Conservative party, we

are against the closed-shop."

Conservatives believed in choice

and freedom, whereas a closed

shop robbed people of tbelr

livelihood.

“No union card—no work is

an intolerable principle in a free

societv. But we also believe that

example is much better than

coercion.” He recalled that a

Tory Government had tried to

deal with tlte matter bv law in

Ijri aod it had not worked.

Mr Prior explained that under

the new policy proposals there

would he generous compensation

Tor people losing their jobs for

refusing to join a union. H*>

wanted to take advice on whether

or nor the burden of compensa
tion placed bn ihe employer in

such cases should be changed in

the future
Turninc lo the Press, he said it

was the Tory view that a Press
charrer must contain a journa-
list's absolute right not to belong
to a trade union.

Dealing with the Tory propo-
sals generally. Mr. Prior said:
** This approach to tbe problem is

fair and realistic. It seeks to

remedy, by agreement by code
of practice, and only In the last

resort, by law.
“ It is not the politics of con-

frontation. not the politics of

appeasement but the politics of
mutual respect.

“Don't make any mistake. If

necessary, we would legislate.

Indeed, we would not have any
choice if some of the scandals
that we have seen in recent years
continue."'

The Labour Government was
to start negotiations for a closed
shop in the Civil Service, a move
which he saw as sinister and in-

tolerable- "1 can promise you
this. Under the next Conservative
Government, there wilt be no
closed shop in the Civil Service."
Mr Prior said that many were

asking if there would be a
“smash-up" between a future
Conservative Government and
the unions. “ I'm fed uu to the
back teeth with that argument
rr's a load of rubbish. A Tory
Government would be prepared
to talk to anyone.
“At the end or the day. the

trade unions will live with a
Conservative Government or any
other democraticallv elected Gov-
ernment Any snsse*tion that
they won’t is a gross calumny of
virtually all their members and
most of their leaders, too

"

Bn! the unions had to under-
stand th3t British people be-
lieved in the rule of law and
would not put up with the vio-

lenre seen in the mass picketing
at Grunwick's.

‘Rule by union hatchetmen’
Proposing the motion. Mrs.

Rosemary Brown. Newham North
West, accused Left-winger* in

the unions of using the battle

cry or solidarity in order to

crui-ih the individual. A closed
shop meant the rule of the union
hatchetmen.

Sh” backed thp measures pro-
posed m the party policy docu-
ment on the closed shoo and
declared: " We say 1 Yes ' to

strong democratic unions. * No *

to closed shop victimisation."

Thnre were cheers when Mr.
ntv

I

if Atkinson said: *•
It would

he easy enough for this party to

make a case ro outlaw the closed

shop. But I fear it would be
interpreted as a declaration oF

war on the unions and would be
self-defeating. It is not the
British way and it is not our
party's way "

Opposing (he motion. Mr. Ray
Rayner. of Stoke, declared: "*

1

am so opposed to the closed shop
it i$ not true. The unions with
the closed shop arc just body-
snatchers."

He thought that the motion
before dm i-nofcrence was merely
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Platform applause Tor Mr. Prior From Sir Keith Joseph <rar left), an d party leader, Mrs. Thatcher (right) after bis speech to conference.

Party displays flair Overmanning hits living

standards—Sir Keithfor harmony
BY RUPERT CORNWELL BY IVOR OWEN, PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

an attempr to dodge the issue.

As far as the union-? were con-

cerned. power was the name of

the game — power without

principle and rcspunribility.

Mr. Fred Hardman, chairman
of the national committee of

Conservative Trade Unionists

and a member of APEX, told

delegates: “ Leave this question

to us in the unions. There has

never been a time when there

h3S been a greater opportunity
for Conservative trade unionists.”

THE ONLY real question
before yesterday’s hallyhoucd
•'debate

1' on industrial rela-

tions was how the Great Split

would be patched up. At the

end of the day, at] the pro-

fessionals were agreed it was
a pretty smooth juo. even by-

Che high Tory standards io the
art.

First, there was Mr. Eduard
Heath, striding up to lake his

place on the platform along-

side his soul-mate. Sir Keith
Joseph, to the ecstatically fond
reception Conservatives keep
for those they have recently

cut down.
Then, jnst before the

beleaguered Mr. James Prior,

newly 50. started what was tu

prove a quite masterly speech,
a group on one side of rhe hall

broke—quite spontaneously, of

coarse—Into "Happy Birth-

day.” The standing ovation he

received when be had finished

was a mere formality.

In between, some elegant

stage-management and --cveral

studiedly blunt threats from
Conservative trade unionists

had so blurred the issue that

even Jack Jones wouldn’t have

had much idea what was going

on.

The conference chairman.

Mr. David Sells, bad also done
his bit by deciding after

“extremely careful considera-

tion” (you bet) ooi to call any

of the four amendments tabled,

that leaving the motion in lis

original state of perfect bisad-

ness.

And so the Tories got down
to debating the closed shop.

The firsl speaker, Mrs.

Rosemary Brown, saw herself

as a Joan of Arc facing the

stake. She made tbe obligatory

Joke abont “Moses” Jim and
the Red Sea. and warned of

the “ stain of the closed shop "

spreading across the land.

But she was in favour of the
motion.
Her successor on the rostrum

seemed stronger. " None- of
us are prepared to tolerate

the law as it stands." ... but
he. too. was in favour.
The third speaker, however.

declared himself against

Would this be (he spark for

the funeral pyre of Con-
servative unity? “ I'm so

totally opposed to the closed

shop, it isn’t true." he began.
Alas, it wasn’t and he ended
lamely, promising bis support
for the motion “in a negative

way."

At that point, credulity

finally snapped, as one Con-
servative unloufst after an-

other stepped up to warn the
dwindling band of NAFF
sympathisers of what won id

happen if the party line was
rejected.

'‘You can shout as much as

you like from your nice little

seats," shouted one. ** Bnt

support Jim Prior now. or

you’ll lose the election and
ybu"li never gel In again."

Then came a man from Equity,

speaking against the motion.

But it quickly became
evident to the nonplussed
audience that, far from detest-

ing the dosed shop, he wanted
to keep it obligatory for his

flock or unemployed actors, it

was. he said, the only buffer

to preserve “some semblance
of dignity."

By then, it was down hi)]

all the way. as the remaining
orators stressed how important

it was for Government to keep

well out of the whole messy
business, leaving unions and
employers lo slug it ont un-

aided. The Const-natives were
advised instead to get down to

a bit of “entry-ism" into the

top union hierachy themselves.

The last hope of conflagra-

tion was Mr. Norman Tebhit,

MP for Chingford and the

party's best Parliamentary
streut-flghler. But after some
truculent phrases, even he
threw in the towel. Thus,
was unity lovingly and
triumphantly sealed.

The wind-up was by Mr.

Prior. “ I hope." he said. ** this

is the last time we have to

talk about these difficult and
emotional questions." And so,

after 9fl minutes of breath-

taking triple talk, say all of us.

AN UNCOMPROMISING denun-
ciation of the misuse of trade

union power was made by Sir

Keith Joseph, party spokesman
on industry, when he railed for

the ending of overmanning, re-

strictive practices and unneces-

sary overtime.

In a speech which won
applause from the platform and

the floor, he made no concession

to those who have urged him to

soft pedal his criticisms of the

unions.

Sir Keith bluntly condemned
overmanning and restrictive

laheur practices as the prime
reasons for Britain's economic
decline and warned that it was
no good looking to North Sea oil

to repair the damage.

But he emphasised that he was
advocating the constructive use

of natural wastage—normal
resignations and retirement—

and some “vast redundancy.”
In reaffirming ihdt the aim of

Conservative policy would be to

create the framework for indus-

trial success—based on improved
productivity and profitability

—

he told conference not to expect

results overnight.

Sir Keith accused the Govern-

ment of fitting tbe British

economy in a srraicjacket and
some Socialists with behaving as

if i-OTiflict was to be admired.
A massive educational task

lay ahead to help- the British

people “ unlearn " the myths of

Snriali«ni and to take into

account the extent to which
union understanding in the

United States and West Ger-

many had benefited the page

earner and the standard. of living

of every citizen.

Sir Keith acknowledged that
many trade unionists in Britain
were already co-operating with
management. It was also true

that not all management was
good—** but the threat of strikes

irr protection of restrictive

labour practices, overmanning
and overtime, can wear down
even the most effective manage-
ment."
Ruling out “vast redundancy.

Sir Keith argued that the intel-

ligent use of voluntary wastage
over a few years would trans-

form the position. .

Despite what many people
seemed to think, overmanning
did not reduce unemployment.
By blunting competitiveness, it

merely added to it.

North Sea oil, he stressed,

would not save the situation.

Out competitiveness was being
blunted at a faster rate than
oil could make good. "Unless
overmanning is halted and cor-

rected. no subsidies, no forced
•investment, no sector working
parties, nothing will rescue us
from a stagnant and declining
standard of living and increasing
unemployment”

Sir Keith promised that Con-
servative policies would seek to

encourage innovation and enter-

prise. profitability and produc-
tivity.. Amid cheers he declared:
“There are lots of Freddie
Lakers waiting to do their staff

for themselves and their families

if we would create the climate
to encourage them."

Sir Keith also won loud
applause when he suggested that

the nationalised industries

should be exposed to more com-
petition and pointed out that Ihe

latest Conservative statement on
economic policy proposed moves
“ towards reducing State owner-
ship."

Mr. J. C. Russell, Basingstoke,

who opened rhe debate, pointed

to British Steel and British

Leyland as examples of “gross
over-manning."
He claimed that In Soria 1st

Britain many people refuted
promotion or ignored oppor-

tunities to take up more
responsible jobs because, with

taxation at its present level, it

just was not worthwhile.
Mr. John Tenant, West Mid-

lands. led demands from the floor

that the next Conservative Gov-

ernment should seek ways m
restore much of the nationalised

sector to private ownership.

If state industries could not

trade profitably, they should t*

turned over to private enter-

prise. and if thev were not sal-

able in their present form, rtwy

should be split up and disposed

of as smaller and more easily |r

managed units, he argued.
Mr. P. Mahoney. Vauxbail,

stressed the need lor the next

Conservative Government '
to

avoid returning to a position of

supporting industrial lame-darte.

He foresaw, that -an incoralns

Tory administration would he

under the same pressure as the

Heath Government to rescue

future Loyiands and Chrysler.?.

"They will all come up again

and we are actually Ming t®

need tbe courage to refuse to

do it"

Nott pledges war on bureaucracy
BY IVOR OWEN

Heath warns on

jobless rise
BY RUPERT CORNWELL, LOB8Y STAFF

WHITEHALL’S grip on industry

and commerce will be loosened

by the next Conservative Govern-
ment, Mr. John Nott, party
spokesman on trade, assured
conference.

Replying to a debate in which
delegates pressed for action to

reduce the burden of taxation

and bureaucracy on small busi-

nesses and the self-employed, he
left no doubt that the shadow
Cabinet had got the message.
To a roar of approving cheers.

Mr. Nott declared that rhe
message was “ get off my back.
Get out of my pocket. Leave
me alone to run mv business"
This was a demand, he said,

which was clearly understood hy
Conservative leaders and which

they intended to act upon in

Government.
Mr. Nott agreed that the next

Conservative Government must
be committed to a minimum of
legislation and to a war against
bureaucracy. “ We must not Just

cut out some forms for some
firms. We must make a dramatic
reduction right across the
board."
Mr. Nqtt won further cheers

when he flatly repudiated' sug-
gestions that the Conservative
Party's electoral prospects had
receded, arguing that the position'

was no different now to what it

was three months ago.
“ I don’t think Mr. Healey is

going to inflate us out of a crisis

In a single year,” he stated.

He added: ** Don't come to w
and tell me in a confidents

whisper that North Sea oil ts

flowing in;, that the reserves are

rising, that the IMF are jumping

up and down with joy, and that

Moses has seen a mirage m tbe

desert sands of Socialism.

“That is for the edttonals

and some City pundits, who*

gift of prophecy and vision

extends the length of a^ single

Stock Exchange account."
Mr. Nott claimed that what

actually happening iu the

economy was that tbe wealth «
the British people, their

•confidence, their enthusiasa-

and their desire to' better thru

families had been fatally undar^

mined.

MR. EDWARD HEATH warned
yesterday that if unemployment
reached 2m.. the frustrarion it

engendered could turn against
Briiain’s democratic and Parlia-
mentary economic system for
havinc failed to provide an
answer.
Unemployment, he said, was a

very grave problem, “ and no less

so because a Labour Government
in rower does nothing about ii.

If unemployment gets to 2m..

net'Tile won't take on Socialism:

they'll challenge the whole demo-
cratic economic system.

TIip former Tory leader was
speaking aT one of the ** fringe

"

meeting* which have proliferated

at thi-* year’s Torv conference,

as a guect of the Federation or

Conservative Students.

And although he mostly
avoided beine drawn into

spoc'fics. the generally interven-

tionist and undortnnaire tone of

his remarks left little doubt that

he is still is mu of step with much
of thr current leadership's

thinking.
H»« repeatedly emphasised the

strand of ‘'common sense” in

Conservatism, and in a diagnosis
nf ihe nariona) ills, he criricised
all major intcre.tt' groups for
their “seirophrenia," which, he
arcued. led to a “paralysis of
action."

Banking
Employers wanted to conquer

inflation but then put up wages,
while the unions demanded new
investment rq generate jobs and
then insisted that profits, instead
of being ploughed back, should
be used lo increase pay.
To try to make- up for three

rear? of sliding living stand-
ards in one pay settlement msd*
•a fmns**nse of economics. The*
unions wanted free wage bar-

gaining but at the same time
were lirgio? legislation to

guarantee a minimum wage. Mr.
Heath pointed out.

As for the City, it had taken
the attitude that it was wrong to

bait out firms in trouble, only to

rally round itself to provide
vast sums to save the -secondary
banking sector from going under.

Throughout the speech and
subsequent answers to questions
by the former Conservative
leader shone Ihe conviction that

class harriers must be removed
There were no automatic

answer?. but he strongly
defended his belief that the way
forward must he wodked oui
jointly hy Government unions
and employers, denying that this
amounted in n modern version
of ihe corporate stale

However, he kept his sharpest
criticism for those promulgating
the increasingly fashionable idea
that Parliament has been de-

prived of its authority by the

combined forces of the executive
and rbe Civil Service.

In an unformalised way. he
argued. MPs had great influence
over Govcrnmnet policy, espe-

cially at Parliamentary meetings
of the party in office.

Meanwhile, at public expendi-
ture debales, only half a dozen

MPs on eaciy side bothered to

turn up. But any administration
thal actually wanted to reduce
.spending faced an unending
battle in the House of Commons
He also spoke scathingly of

last month's Common’s report on
the Civil Service. A third Of the
committee concerned did not

attend, and those who did had
g(pp:<dv made up iheir minds.
“The whole organisation of

the machinery nf Government is

vital. You don't do good by
undermining their morale,” he
said.

Six-point charter proposed

to improve comprehensives
BY JOHN HUNT *

t

THE FIRST standing ovation of
the conference was given to Mr.
Norman St. John Stctas, party
spukesman on education, after a

musing speech in which he
called for a return lo traditional

moral and religious values in

-ichonls and promised a six-pnint
charier to improve comprehen-
•rivt’s if the Tones arc returned
to power.

He cheered delegates with acid

jjliejs at the Labour Governmen 1

dcscrtbmc Mr Callaghan and
Mrs. Shirley Williams as the

"diabolical dun." who were hell-

hent on denying to others the

educational advantages which
they and their own children en-

joyed.

There was laughter when .he

described Mrs. Williams as “a
nice girl in the wrong party"
and suggested that there was
always a chance tha* she would
follow the example of Mr. Reg
Prentice and pofn the Tories.

Mr. Sl John Stevas reiterated
the two basic Tory pledges on
education. The labour Education
'Act of 1976. which allowed com-
prehensive schools to be arbi-

trarily imposed, .would be re-

pealed. And a Tory Government
would give hack to local educa-
tion authorities the freedom to

organise their own schools.

There would be a charter on
comprehensive school contain-
ing the following points:—

1—W here enmpf**hpnsive
schools were too big, local educa-

tion authorities would be
expected to reduce their size.

2

—

-There would be a place, for

sixth form college hut theitradi-
tional sixth forms in scbools
would he retained.

3—

There would be no mixed
ability teaching save where the

case for it had been conclusively

proved.

4

—

Schools would be allowed
to develop their own specialities.

5—

—Special help would be given
to teachers in comprehensive
schools.

fr—Katinnal standards of
literacy and numeracy would be
laid down. There would be a

policy of “Yes” to examinations
and " No " to the proposals of

the Schools Council. .

in addition, he said, direct
grant schools would he brought
back in a new form. The
assisted placing scheme would
be reopened so that parents of

modest means would have
increased opportunities for their
children. This would be done
by statute so that parental rienrs
could never again be diminished
by Ministerial, edict or circular.

now took up to SO per cepfc]

pupils.

He pointed out that tberp

SUM quite a few grammar ec

left tn the country and, ^ ;

c- ntpxt. his message to
;
1

education authorities. ; >
“ Hang on There is help 011

way.7 _

-

The conference pasted’

lutlon expressing alarm a\

ins standards m education

calling on the next -Con

administration to TeUM
national standards In reaai

writing and arithmetic.';

The resolution also callM’^

resources to' be concCnlfotcflj

improving existing sichoofs/

more emphasis on : -

numeracy and discipline

teacher training.
-

Speakers agreed that sum
in

:

education had declined.

was a big ovation for Wu
Rogers, a 17-yeaMild gra®
school boy. who said that .

pO

welcomed discipline and' :V
spected those -who admlBPp.

tered it.
; _,j \ H

He denies that the Tories
intended to bring back tbe
tl-phis. Instead, there would he
parental choice at II. .12. 13 and
14.

Mr. St. John Stevas emphasised
that the major share of resources
would have to go to improve
the comprehensive sebouhi which

Moving the motion- Mr.

.Mercer, Swansea West, deewreo.
j

“
! utterly reject the -a

schools as a means, bf s®® 1*

engineering towards an e,*Bl

tarian society."
According to Dr. Torn Siuis*

ford. Parliamentary cafldib31

for the Isle of Ely. there «»
“real evil" in the threat

sen ted by the infiltration “

Marxists and Leninists ainon*

teachers.
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• SAFETY

Gas piping made

free from flaws
EXPERIENCE gained by Du Interval between tbe two from
Pont in tbe inspection of poly- which the thickness oF the wall

ethylene plasUc pipe for natural
derived The combination

g.s distribution, among other
things, has led the company to

tjje transducer heads around the
offer the equipment used, and pipe (2000 rpm) produces a
the methods, to other makers at virtually continuous scanning or
such pipe. inspection band along the pipe

Basis of the inspection method and random daws that thin out
la ultrasonics and the machinery the pipe wail by 10 per rent,

to do this work was developed and more are immediately
jointly by Du Pont and Sonic detected.

Instruments Inc. of Trenton, New A permanent -record is made
Jersey, U.S. It scans the pipe on graph paper showing Raws in

ao it is produced and immedi- a continuous reading of the pipe
ately sounds a warning if any thickness with identifiers such as Delivery end and control console of a Roland four-colour

thinning of the pipe wall is specifications, pipe lot numbers offset litbo press which has been installed in Morrison and

PRINTING

Giant reels

on new
machine
DELIVERED by Strachan

toaUJL
and

IMImeansmore
thanmetal

nfldtag product* • Heat exchange

Enid power* General ea^aactiag
Zip (ksuaca

Refined aid wrought metals

ku" 't ::K pc-iGJKtix

Henshaw to a UJL transfer paper
producer, a 3^ metre wide in- mum real of 500 metres but it
speetion machine is the widest is expected that run lengths win
machine of this kind yet built increase, particularly in the
by tbe company, and is believed United States, so it is equipped
to be the largest Inspection re- to handle, both standard and
winder so far installed in the larger reels to cater for all exist,
country. ing and projected calender re-

Tfcis machine trill be used to
{iuiremeDts-

inspect and rewind paper printed Strachan and Heashaw sees an
on a rotary screen press, at- increasing market for wider heat
though it can also handle paper transfer paper for products such
printed by the flexographic and as furnishings and bed linen, and
gravure processes. has developed equipment to

It can produce finished reels of
catcr for ?Li8 ‘

metres in Further details from the com.
transfer pany at Speedwell. Bristol BS3
- maadr TUZ. om 558281.

coij or slickoccurring. and individual

At the end of the extrusion number,
line, the pipe passes into a The company Is considering
water bath containing one or the equipment as a means of
two transducers, depending on refining the production process
pipe diameter, that rotate around for a great variety of plastics

the pipe as it is drawn through, pipes.
emitting ultrasonic pulses. If required, a portable data
These pass through the water processing unit can be plugged

to the pipe surface and send into the scanner and will record
back a double echo as they meet information such as inside and
first the outside of the pipe wall outside pipe diameter and its

Gibb's Edinburgh book printing works. The machine handles

sheets 1.000 mm. by 1,400 nun. at up to 10,000 an hour and was

supplied to Morrison and Gibb (Oxley Printing Group)

through the Pershke Price Service Organisation. The
Edinburgh printing works employs MO and produces about
11m. books a year.

ENERGY

O COMPUTING
.

Speeds the goods

Hot water for nothing eS

I

and then the inside. ovality.

A detector picks up these insicht in

reflections and determines the the extrusion equipment.

PROCESSRIG - AN INEXPENSIVE central air- heating water (to afetapefatuw
conditioning unit to provide hot of up to 46- degrees Centigrade)
water for hotels or apartment cost only $4,000, it will payfor
houses, has been developed -by itself in two summer seasnp.

AS PART OF a programme of in the store. The stock level of INTENDED MAINLY for fugal spray, with ao-drip shut- PeSTlq^RiS^eSlvrf:
19

d^looed^l
expansion, Argos Distributors, any ..item will be ^hed^to^a offshore pipelines^a^

StaJfcUFfi
1? , « bas already been installed perature, _ ..low- .cpst,

Coats and checks pipes -i

This will give valuable Eur°Pe
’

s biggest catalogue show- small display inmis Will yive Yaiuaom _u_;_ u,r n|4nlJ >n nrrlnr a eel etant InoAthor

© HANDLING

— . r . . ,

— e_n_ o ,

o

k* It 033 already ueeu marauea pei.ai.ure, uiw - -cost, *U0D-

W| U y «ve vamaoie jloc nlapori'nn nrrinr Wether with the COr*
a°d teStin* «™tein f°T tte SPt*y hOteUt. NfttbihjU, COTTOSiVe Uepthf At SWVnjniag

tn the performance of “'“J frt mtitr the application of anti-corrosion “i,™ JSdJfM ntoL nftiMn'-
20 milee.uorth of Tel Aviv. Dur- pools. The .“solartOs" coH^r

‘ VS computer
1

to be StS^% J** « J— pipe surface ffESTbSi&WtS ** "g* *
installed in 20 new showrooms and a ticket wfll be printed m has been developed by Tampl- and the heavy duty, machine, -mrfmmme'°nbof fZBmrJ&JS&i
it will open during this autumn the stockroom, telling thestore- mex Engineering. 44 Wellesley with motorised hose reels,, is for “id th of^lSe-uieCn

h
colSor^S

and early in 1878. The machines, man to pick the item and load Road, Croydon CAS 2BU (01-680 pipes 12 to 30 inches bo£ up to 0u£ £TS&2SSWS
to be built by Comet Computing it on a conveyor. belt. 3666). 75 feet long.

Systems of Bedford, will speed The- company .is.-planning to Pneumatically driven, the The company recommends
service to customers. make the equipment play a large equipment can negotiate bends, another of Its products, Shield-
Argos helps keep costs—and part in the routine re-ordenng and jS gaid provide controlled cote, for spraying the internal

,„ -w —— - .... ~ -- —
.

the thus prices-^-down by storing of stock from the main ware-
coa tjng Spegd and consistency of wall of pipes carrying hot (up-

accommodate the foundations of weighbridge can be positioned merchandise in a mini-warehouse botwe to the stores This u an
application irrespective of pipe to 98 deg. C) abrasive and corro-

"

up to 1.000 feet away and various behind each showroom, with ^evitable development, nearing
length or djaaieter. . sive materials. The coating is :

units storemen picking goods as they in power of The same pantograph carriage formulated from vinyl ester, # COMPONENTS
receive orders from sales assis- store* ™puter toroid ril the

fha£ ^adia bisphenol and chlorinated poly-
tan Is.

With the new system, assis-

tants. using a small calculator-

like keyboard, will be able to re-order lists.

8*

!*"• -

!r
m

Low profile weighbridge
THERE is no need tor a pit to Readout of data from

ing the hotel's entire hot water .with' two main maqiGrid*'- far

requirements. water snpply aod return. - Inhere

Since the whole Installation for is thus no .
:array odC multiple

the utilisation of the reject- heat solar, collectors .with ..coajplex

of the air conditioning system for piping.
'

types of data collection
the latest weighbridge to be
produced by Toledo Scale. may ^
The weighbridge is transport- The first weighbridge of this

able by low-loader and it Is type has been supplied to Amey
claimed that tbe only site pre- Roadstone Corporation for use in

paration normally necessary is a sand and gravel pit at Brad-
Ihc provision of three concrete well. Essex. It bas a capacity of

plinths underneath the load ceils. 50 tons and measures 16 metres
The weighing platform is sup- by 3 metres. One of the main

ported on six hermetically sealed factors leading to tbe selection

electronic load ceils inside a of this particular type of weigh-

formation t^can^oufth'pieces- 1156(1 wben c°atmg is completed ester, and modified epoxy resins,
formationjo^carry out the nec«

tQ a^ch electrode which Instead of using glass strand or
sary

covers the whole internal surface fabric, the resin is reinforced
Delivery is a clincher

H$t5 ’ * wuvuiu luc wuvic luibi ua» oiuiulc ftuwi IH uiv icam “
1

a / T-

Comet Computing Svsfems. 14, to detect defects in dielectric- with interleaving flakes of glass KOPPERS of Canada, a billion- But wbere the U.KL eomp^ay vron

maid Qose, Kempston. Beds. WPfJMatingS; Fault detection U only 3 to 4 microns thick, and doHar company which is one of was OB ^Uve^^times. ^^hkh
... . M SX1C

Watches over performance

quiz a central memory bank that

holds details of all merchandise Ronald
shown on an instrument panel, varying -in diameter from about . i,*,./ nnWpr tmiwmissifln^ ibout a.-tMrd of wiatJSe
and an audible warning is also 0.4 to 4.5mm. P°wer transmission

oppositioDL offetat roughly
ven. The coating cures by chemiral manufacturing and exporting

equal" WJantitl.;'
Three basic -machines are reaction at ambient tempera- groups in the world, has selected Two factors befplogin tbeedn-

- - ’* " —
'asion "of tiie'-' agrOemebt^With

V *

Xt -
1

available, all with airless pumps tures. and can be' applied^ 'to a relatively small tlJC company elusion

•as- its -preferred supplier of gear- -Koppers- werq the cjdstene? of

motors:- equipment .which goes EPG’s Csnutep sgjriMjW. sna

between motor and -loath

hollow box section steel frame, bridge was the comparative ease
It can be installed on sloping with which it could be moved THOUGH SOME specialists from and six 370/lBSs among them. supplying a 360-degree centri- concrete or steel .pipes.'
sites up to 1* degrees without from one site to another. bjg manufacturers attended They are- not all.-on- one site, •

-
•

•
. r ~

its accuracy hemp affected. Tnledo Scale is at Fir Tree the Tesdata user group meeting but the Tesdata -equipment is

Vehicular access is by means of Lane. Groby, Leicester (0533 held at Peebles recently—among largely based on Baltimore. -w%» - «• * R •
ramps. 59S42). them representatives of IBM and The Administration has .921 |<lrtYTIOrf1f*Q f OnQIVClC

ICL—the marketing end of the tape drives' and controllers, and xPlvPillVvUV'll.l UiUlIj did
major manufacturers is unlikely six service centres. Tesdata has

to be viewing Tesdata with the provided what is performance WITH APPLICATIONS in data microprocessor, requires no pany Electropower Gears (EPG)
same enthusiasm as users seek- measurement network, called clinical pathology, chemical and service connections other than of Aylesbury, has succeeded in equipment as “middle of the
ing improved performance aDd SCAN “Systems Central Analysis pharmaceutical analysis, the electricity, cleans itself after obtaining a five-year contract rood" the faet ts that desigo-U
optimum use of their large Network^" based on eight MS CentrifiChem _ 400 equipment each run, and is self-contained, covering assembly, distribution intended *h*>_narti«*iilarf*° systems.

MODERN Integrated circuits, adequate for correct operation of

thick film resistor networks and the amplifier, the display shows

an open-plan component arrange
“ x

™^ring gS x 258 x 2S0 mm

9 INSTRUMENTS

Counts on five disits

the fact that the UJK. 'company
had recently, brought- Ont a

Against competition from four 500 hp gearmotor, increasing'$»
companies, two each in the UJ5. range covered by ltx industrial

and West Germany, the U.K. com- drives formT to 500hp cu^rnt;

While EPG wonid .describe its

It-'

_ m to meet the-particularly
5S C’s. The data used in measure* from Union Carbide uses com- The analyser can perform up and servicing of the EPG gear- harsh; conditions encountered, m

ment have produced a reliable
and weighing 20? kg. theToimter

and easily maintained Eve digit has a battery power option giving 01 equipiueut insuuiea, ouu .u uuu . uu lUBaaureiucui • <uiai<au
counter from Gould Advance, eight hours operation. The has identified 3,500 sites world- need fo visit the computer roomx

' are trickle charged wide, so it has a way to go. _ -Mr.T)ew ^id tfilDrilliW^able to measure frequencies up to batteries are trickle

35 MHz. ‘ during normal mains use.

Integration of a computer- Into
the system provideran ^uttnnitfi:

TO, toy speech cage from J fortriahc«.to<H_s to » Mg** «g disc m ,b<nt Zr Vto* P*Uent report deHvor

niesiauxs. coat .-lost ,y non; -uuu
aeainst EPG could' have boiightJ^ectricaL Group) on Ayloslmry

up the "latter many times over. (0296) 4711.

Facilities offered in the TC320 TC320 can also be supplied Dean of the U.S. Social Security vironraent wks leading to a new « **•!“" m~7Z frnm system. Seven different renort-
inc ude frequency, single period, with a temperature-controlled Administration at Baltimore, generation -of evaluation skills

50 microhfri m I inm-fr ing functions can be processS
multiple period and ratio crystal in which case the accu- Maryland. He reported about an and equipment- The network 1 ““rolitres in I ml. mere- b oe processM

measurement, together with racy is increased by one order on-line analysis, usip- hardware deals largely with batch and tele-
meKS- -

handle uu to 115 nafient rennrt
counting and totalising. Input to one part in ten million, and monitors, in one ofthe world's processing systems. Jt is not Measured volumes of samples flles ^ .

^1” ™
by the minicompoter,;Which Will • COMMUNICATIONS

arrangements include automatic the temperature stability is also largest
ed. More from

'

Hainault, Essex

installations, cerlai^ distributed, or hi^hjy interactive, and reagents are mixed
^
and

gain control with sensitivity in- improved. More from Roebuck on® of the most politically criU- Tesdata has Indicated that it is transferred by centrifugal force
temally adjusted to give the best Road,
triggering. If the signal is in- 1000).

(01-500 ci*ed. It has 111 computer developing tools to-

arrays, 13 360/65S. two 370/165s. distributed systems.
measure into a spinning rotor by the

analyser, which contains its own

At the Welsh Development Agency, well

be happy to show you some ofthe country's

sites.

As the largest developer of industrial

property in Wales, we can accommodate
expanding industry on five large, strategically

placed estates and many smaller ones through-

out Wales.

We have modem, fully serviced factory

units for rent, lease or sale, from 1500 sq. ft.

upwards. These are available immediately.

Others are already under construction.

Or well build to your specification in the area

you choose.

Wefre also able to offer you considerable
financial help in the form of equity capital or

loans. Or both. As well as expert advice about
‘

runningyourcompany as profitably as possible.

And well advise you on the range of
government incentives available (including

rent free concessions) and help you take steps
to get them.

Remember, the Welsh Development
Agency is a commercial enterprise, staffed by
people with wide experience in industry and
commerce. Our business is to help
your business.

So call us on the number below,'
and well give

you a guided

tour round the

sites of Wales. 1EEOP01

WelshBewlopsneniAgency
Trefiorest Industrial Estate,Pontypridd,MidGlamorgan CF37 SUr.teh Trefbrest (044385) 2666 . Tp^t-497516.

It can be interfaced with one
of two analysers ta receive, store,
process and retrieve data on com-
mand. with a- minimum -- of
operator

. intervention, without

Laser sends the message
ORIGINALLY designed- for

military uses but likely to find

application where both lice and

In either simplex or duplex mods

and the speech bandwidth Is

to 3400 Hz.
Range depends on the mount-

ing method and extends &o®
18 km in a sem{-permanent in-

programming and" with no need nnftVfnunirn'rf^n
to learn a computer iangnage -

ratfa? eoumumcation .ane either

More, details - from . the noi CODveQient or are ruled out, _

company's . clinical diagnostics^ a^-^aser .communicator, from SAS §t$JJ&tion down to 2km. when ita

department' ’ at Meteor ' needs only a clear instrument : is handheld. Umli
White Lion Road. Amershami Itoe-'- of sight between two can of bourse be rfepeatered lo

” points.
Each of the units consist of a

pair of optical tubes about 3
inches in diameter mounted one
above the other on a pistol grip.
A telescope Is incorporated for
sighting. Speech or digital .data

Bucks.. HP7 9LP (02404 4021).

Replenishes

processor

extend the range.
The unit, designated SA-U

can be powered ’ from **

chargeable nickel-cadmium bat-

teries or from an external dt

source. Weight is 4 kg. Mon
from — Vernon- Place, boodoa

can be transmitted and received; WC1B 4DF (01-404 5711)-..

SEMI-AUTOMATIC replenishing
of the chemicals in the tanks of
film processing plant can be
carried out with a unit developed
hy Photomec (London). Valley
Road Industrial Estate. St.
Albans, Herts. (St. Albans
50711).
The unit can supply from two

to twelve tanks, covering any
specific process used in the
motion picture. TV nr photo-
finishing laboratories. Peed is by
pump or gravity, and flow raeterc
and indicator lights give visual
confirmation of correct opera-
tion. The unit can be controlled
remotely from a detector system
fitted to the processing machine.

JOHN GUEST (Southern) LIMITED
If you ore seeking a company that helps design, fully

manufactures from ingot, and finishes non-ferrous cam
ponents—we could be the company yon have been looking for.

Manufacturers of the “ SPEEDFTT ” push-in tube

couplings 7
.. If you want ta-knoto more- about vs—

. Phone: West Drayton 49233/4/5 .

Or Write: Horton Bridge Road,
"

West Drayton, Middlesex.

Octree
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Despite the serious earthquake in Maij&h, Romania is hoping to achieve

its ambitious Five Year Plan targets and sustain a high rate of industrial growth. Interest

in trade with the West is strong particularly in economic co-operation and joint ventures.

MARCH 4 this year an not have been s/single . house- The air of norznaiity, of At the same time the Govern- lit' Ceausescu was also snc-s j*rt of the country is still agri-
' earthquake of rare severity hold in BucKaSest which did course, is deceptive. Just as meat clamped down tightly on cessful in quelling the tiny bnt cultural,

struck Romania. Its epicentre 22131 have ccacks down the wan, the greatest material damage the emigration of the Hungarian vocal dissident movement that Relations with the Warsaw
was dose to the capital Bucha broken windthre—-‘Mifi some was caused to the interior of and German minorities, which had. gathered round the writer pact, however, are on the up
rest.' and ts. iB,nnrt

,

ant relative or friend Skilled or buildings, it is dear -that the.it had earlier permitted, pre- Paul Goma. Without resorting and up. Having secured Russian
~T Vlf injured. disaster took a heavy human sumably as part of its duties to the crude measures used recognition of the right of everydustnal regions of the south

But g^u^y -afe: got hack toU terms of morale and under the Helsinki Final Act . elsewhere in East Europe, the communist party to determine
. east.

normal. "Wffihin a month *r*yed nerves. The hot sum- in a surprisingly tough tead^rslup persuaded the dissi- its own policies, Romania
It caused millions of pounds Bucharest was,; tidied jap, weak “®r brought violence and speech, Mr. Ceausescu described

. “H.?
0 “®P silent

_

Mr. Goma played host to the latest War-
’•

worth of damage, left tens of buildings were : shored up with labour unrest in one caseneces- emigration as "unnatural'’ and ^
.

18 n
?.*onger saw Pact summit, and has had

_ thousands. homeless and claimed- raw pine ]og^ and Government siting the personal interven- said that people who were horn receiving foreign journalists. three meetings with President

the lives of 1.500 people In departments operating 12011 of the President, according in Romania of families who bad . The earthquake reinforced Breahnev in the last year or so.

the days that followed the from their new quarters. TO-day to reliable reports. lived in the country for a long the .western view of Romania as There is also more official talk

world Press and television car- a . visitor ttrrmf'W down the
‘ But the leadership is clearly time were. . Romanians, no an, exceptional country in East than usual of the friendship that

•: tied stark pictures of the streets..would; find;it hard to

-devastation which - wiped out believe that these had been — — — - —— - . ———— .

one. town entirely and, ironic- scenes of devasteti^rSix months
_

ally, wreaked its greatest .havoc _
'

.

in Bucharest’s two main streets, Romania’s recovery from the "TP^fc * P O ' j j .
- j

Magheru Boulevard and Calea earthquake has been remark- f\r A|T /~\ ”1^1 . T-/"V O T 114^
. “e, Geausescn, *P^gSSggS^. Dig dlOl l U) CdlCJl UP

clinchers finite ss'fis
^

•*““* SSJfgfSJS By David LasceUes, East Europe Correspondent

.

*?' -a sap.®*
inlding Press conferences. As •

1 exceeded-
.
.'*$&.

'

\
"

•

“ determined to keep morale as matter what their .ethnic origin. 33urcpe-^-which is the case to- exists between Romania and the

- S iSlr • Bravado : r :
^Sh as it can wme at the The reason for this hard line, day as much as it ever was. Soviet Union.

- ’ - •• " same time extracting ihe utmost it is believed, is that-Romanifi •.The_veiy fact that President Although this raporochement
Then came t£e long task of ' Ail this is typoT' nf the from the labour foree and the cannot afford just now to lose Geausescn was in Africa when ha* in nn »«» .i,fl.irAri

rom under the rubble.

itguivy ul many toe aimuuuwiuaus jwai Mi uniy a lew weens aner. tne wwAjag nuuytuoxis ana ae continues to pursue an active other directions; snerial rancid
irder went out banning the rise, months. Even sb;j$t,Js- obvious earthquake, Mr. Ceausescu Germans. ,*nd individual foreign poliev, erations aoDrar to l^ hrhinrf Ff"
»f explosives for. demolition, that an enormous 6®ffithas.been announced that the wage tar- This must have been e care- whose aims are as much to The mosr imnorfant that
nstead, wrecked binldings were

^
made to keep, the of the gets would be raised by two- fully judged move, since the 'establish Romania as a member Romania is about to enter aaken apart brick by brick. In earthquake to a a^tonm. thirds and -that the supply of ethnic minorities have long toe developing world as to period of heightened economic

actortes maiminery had to be . in fact, the earthOtmke is now consumer goods would be Sn- been a highly sensitive issue/ put a certain distance between dependence on the Soviet Union
^^;iJ22ieS,

n
Ce?r

? Qfficially a dosed si^dL There creased to match. Although the particularly with Hungary. It itself and the Warsaw Pact—to Starting next year it willBe oil indtutry, walls had to We no more pittures efidamage official line was that this had was significant that when the which it nevertheless still receive consignments’ Df Soviet

ZJ2P** for under«round and, - human , sufferihg^ou the been planned before the earth- Hungarian leader Mr. Janos ;belongs. natural g^vlTa new piSettmage. blllboardsi-lnstead, th«coumr>- quake, it - looked like a Radar met Mr. .Ceausescu^ in Thqngh rebuffed for this very which is currently under con-
Many

. : government offices4s. being toTd to wlmfe' lor.k sweet&er for the bad.news'^that June, the final communique Yeasa^- by the non-aligned move- struction.
vert -moved lock, stock and ahe&d-and forget the 1psJE’ 3t-en the~ panned shortening of the spoke, of each' counter’s re- meat, , Romania managed to Until now Romania has
>ari^ to-niw ' quarters,- often Jth&i^oriS^.eaith^nake'^^p^rs working week to five days had sponsibility for ethnic . minori* secure ent^: into the Group of avoided importing fuel oh a^ Qwtancoaway, There. tap-

1

td’htfcfebeeh.hiinoe^. r:^ ;
* been >pp$&pon ed for a year. ties. 77 dn 'the grounds that a large large and regular scale from

the Russians. The change of

heart is due to the depletion of
Romania's valuable gas and oil

deposits. Gas output is now on
the decline, oil is only rising

marginally.

In the longer term, these un-
favourable trends are bound to

have profound implications for
Romania’s foreign relations, and
not just with the Russians. Oil
will have to be imported in
growing quantities, and a

greater proportion of the
domestic product will have to
be exported to pay for it.

This means that living stand-
ards may not rise as fast as
hoped. On the other hand, these
are not as had as Romania's
status as Comecon's least de-
veloped country would suggest.
Compared to Moscow, Bucharest
is rich in the amount and
variety of merchandise in ihe
shops, much of it Chinese.

Possibly as a result of its

links with China. Romania is

also attempting some internal
reforms which are highly un-
usual for an East European
country and -smack of the
Chinese popular style. Most
notable was the recent an-
nouncement by Mr. Ceausescu
of measures aimed at speeding
up the withering away of the
State.

The judicial system of trial

and punishment, he said, would
be radically reformed jso that
only those guilty of very serious
offences would go to jail. Other
offenders would be sent for re-

education by Work under the
supervision . of work , collectives.

It was necessary, he added, to

get rid of “ the repressive

features of the State ” like those
used by Stalin.

Other changes were also

promised in education and cen-
sorship. Quite what it all adds
up to is still hard to say. But
rarely have President Ceau-
sescu’s speeches made such
interesting reading.

Inevitably after a national

disaster, the political scene
looks blurred, and it would be
wrong to draw sweeping con-

clusions from the public mood
or from Mr. Ceausesou's
scattered speeches during the

summer. Much of what is

happening should become clear

at the Communist Party's

national conference called for
December, by which time the

legislation for reform will have
been published.

Clear
But the main outlines are

clear. Romania will pursue its

policy of rapid economic
development, including the
expansion of its foreign trade,

particularly with the West,
where the best sources of tech-

nology and equipment lie.

Politically, Mr. Ceausescu has
ridden the disaster and its

unsettled aftermath well, and
there seems no reason to believe
that major leadership changes
are on the way, and that the
internal line will be modified.

In terras of foreign policy

this implies that Romania will

continue to be more outward
looking than other War-
saw Pact countries, particu-

larly if it can thereby assert its

individuality and strengthen its

image as a developing country.
— •
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THE ONE TO WATCH.....
in World electronics

&!k

eleqtrQnum
BUCHA RE SJT - ROMANIA

ELECTRONUM
Foreign Trade Company
Bucharest-Romania

PO Box 105
Telex 11406, 11457, 11584

.
jn the ELECTRONUM export range: data system, electronic desk

> calculators, billing and accounting machines,, electromechanical
• calculators, radio and television (black/white) sets and components,

- •• picture tubes, electronic passive and active components, ferrites,

.
automation elements, automatic telephone exchanges, measuring
and control instruments, low-voltage switchgear, lighting sources.

' Most of these products will be -exhibited at the International

.

v
fair in' Bucharest, during 15-24 October 1077,
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Economy shows resilience
fii

Per capita

Trade <1975)

Imports
Exports

$23-76ba.

51,100

55.34bn.

$5.34bn.

'

GOLC MEDAL WINNER at the

INTERNATIONAL CONTEST MONDE

FOR SEVERAL reasons,

Romania’s economy is one of R.e.r STATISTICS
the most remarkable in

BASIC &TAT1& i

Comecon. It has extremely Area 91,599 sq. miles
high growth rates: the national - — —
income, industrial production Population (1977) ^Lbm.

.

and foreign trade are all ex- n®77\ w3.76bnT
paadiag by over 10 per cent GNP (1977)

annually- Its rate of accumula- per capita 51,100

tion is also high: a third of the ———
national income is ploughed Trade (1975)

back into investments every imports 55.34bn.

year. And though disaster Exports $5.34bn.

'

prone, • it has proved highly Imports from UJK. £39.8m-

resiiient. Exports to UJK. £36-lm.

For the newcomer to ~
, n
—

Romania, the figures make dizzy Trade (19*6)

reading. Yet even if they do Imports from UJK. £49-2m.

at limes seem too good to be Exports to UJv. £49.5m-

true. it would be hard to miss ho-tx •

the dynamism behind Romania’s ***** * '

economic development, or Imports from U.K.

indeed, the fact that the earth- Exports to U.K £3<.m.

quake has scarcely checked it Qura^ ;^
Hta~»le policy is eruhriMd

“=«•« (commercial)

in the current Five-Year Plan- -

I < 1976-8)) which talks about the

|

need to ensure an “ impetuous” ^ - GfIp . surpassed
rate of development to _enable . Y.

Imports from UJK. 539.8m.

Exports to UJK. £36-lm-

Trade (1976)

Imports from UJK. £49-2m.

Exports to UJv. £49.5m-

Trade (1977)

Imports from U.K. £37. Ira.

Exports to U.K £37.7m.

Currency: Leu
£1=&49 lei (commercial)

SELECTION 1971

rate OX development iv cumuic c, rmn !«+ vmr
Romania to catch up with the 51 -000 year’

more advanced industrial Furthermore, Romania would

nations, to consolidate Indus- not be able to achieve such

try’s leading position in the high rates of growth If it was

economy and improve living not starting from a low base.

standards. The key to Romania’s econd-

The main impetus behind mic policy is the accumulation
Romania’s exceptionally high rate which, as mentioned above,

>1. ic the natinn’s i. OA /uml nnn rtlher

Origin: Romanian product

Quality: high

Content: beef of best quality

Packing: trapezium-shaped tins of 340 gr.

Exporter:

ROMANIA
Foreign Trade Company
Bucharest-Romania

5-9 Gabriel Peri Street

Telephone: 161660
Telex: 11527

growth targets is the nation’s is 34 pet cent. Only one other

acute sense of its economic country in East Europe has a
backwardness and a detennina- comparable level—Poland—

a

tion to overcome it rapidly, country whose massive Indus-
Allied to this is a strong desire trialisation drive is well known,
to make Romania as self-suffi- The comparable figure for the
cient as possible in order to Soviet Union is 26 per cent,
reinforce the independence it for the GDR 22 per cent,

so earnesUy craves. This means that Romania is re-

in fact, the country is less investing one leu for every
backward than it would have us three it earns,

believe. Although it insists on

the status of “developing— *
country ” to justify its political J nUlStOnilRtlOIl
alliance with the Third World •

and qualify for special com- Over the past two. decades,

mercial treatment from tfcethe face of Romania has under-

West, Romania has'# large and gone^.a radical ^transformation,

well diversified’- - industrial ^frem an agrarian, to an indus-

sector. • Output of basic pro- Trial state. Exactly ten years

ducts like oil and steel is pro- ago. industry for the first time

portionately greater than that accounted for more than half

of many Western nations, and the national income, and by

in some goods, such as drilling 1980 this figure should have

equipment, it ranks among the reached two-thirds. Agriculture,

world’s leading exporters. over the same period, will have

Even so. there is still a Urge tow* [rom a third to one-

and backward agricultural sec- mgntn.

tor. which, seen alongside the Although Romania benefited

country’s generally low living from some traditional expertise

standards, dearly places in the energy, chemical and
Romania among the poorer aeronautical fields, most of this

countries of Europe. According development constitutes wholly

to official statistics, the per new departures.

Large new industrial centres

have sprung np at towns like

Brasov. Gakti, Craiova and
Turnu Magurele while tradi-

tional towns like • 2?Ioiesti

(centre of the oil industry) and
Bucharest (which is the largest

industrial -centre in the country

as. well as the capital) have
expanded fast

Hectic growth, however, has

led to severe regional distor-

tions. Most of industry is now
located in the south, leading to

overcrowding there and deple-

tion .of the north.
.
It is one

aim of the current Plan to

create a better distribution of

jndustiy.

Growth rates are beginning
to abate somewhat now, which
is quite natural for a maturing
economy. Industry, for instance,

is planned to expand by 11 per

cent a year, compared to the

13 per cent, achieved during the

last Plan. • Even so,- Romania
stands out in Comecon for the

amount of new plant and equip-

ment it is installing at a time

when other socialist countries

are more concerned with recon-

structing and modernising exist-

ing plant.

The volume oE investments in

the Plan is around l.OOObn. leu

(about £10bn. a year at the

tourist rate of exchange) of

which "well over’ half will be

directed into industry, with

agriculture, transport and

housing getting about 10 per

cent. each.

This marks a sharp rise in

the share allocated to industry:

(it received Just undo- half of

all investments daring the last

Plan). Although industry is top

priority, this
-

policy could upset

the ecotiomic’equibbriam in the

longer tenm-*-’..The failure to in-

vest more in agriculture and
transport has already produced
serious problems in both these

sectors: inefficiency, poor pro-

ductivity, etc.’ The absence of

a sizeable agricultural surplus

for export, for example, is a

striking — and remediable —
weakness. There are signs of

improvement here, however.

In line with the policy of

accumulating rather than con-

BPS o/v l N .

NHas ' 100

lOtBiVIU'

tt$0V
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BUCHAREST.

suming the national income, in-

vestment in consumer goods is

also low. These received a bare
10 per cent, of industrial invest-

ment in 1975 and seem unlikely

to get more in the immediate
future. (By contrast, a con-

sumer-orientated. economy like

Czechoslovakia allocates nearly

one fifth of industrial spending

to light industry ).

The effects of the earthquake

are still dearly visible, particu-

larly in Bucharest, the epi-

centre. But most of the

factories which. Westerners have

visited during the
.
summer

appear to be bade to normal.

The extent -of the economic
disruption may be judged from

a coupTe of statistics. The total

damage is now put at lObn. leu,

which is 6 per cent, of the

national investment planned tot

this year. In fact, the invest-

ment rate will now be some-

what higher to enable the

economy to catch up; some extra

funds have been borrowed
abroad from such sources as the

IMF.

PRINCIPAL FIVE-YEAR PLAN INDICATORS!
(Annual growth-r-%) .

National Income ..™-
'lSteflO*

11-
1971-75

1U
Industry

Agriculture

Investment

Wages
* Revised from 3^3.7.

1L2

5.1-7.S

m
5.4*

In the first half of the year,

industrial production was up
5.2 per cent against a year-end

target of 12 per cent This shows
a slight lag, but dearly not

enoughto cause alarm. In fact

planners predict that the target

will be met after all.'

If the earthquake did some
good, it was to boost labour

efficiency. Since reconstruction,

began, possibly as many as a

million people have been taken

off hureaucratic and other non-

productive work (even guard
duty in the capital) and put in

to factories and building sites.

It is still not dear to what
extent the earthquake

.
will

affect living standards. The wage
targets have beea}«tised.-fironi

3.5. todive per. cent:* year, and

a big housing dtire fspremised.

On 'the other hand;, the cot in

the working, week.'planned for

this year has .
been postponed

andtiiousandsarehavtoato put
up with. inadeqaato oridamagot
living conditions wWle repairs

are carried out. - ......
But it is clear ~£bat by fhb

time next ryear, the soars of tha

earthquake\ -will - have (Sap-

peered and -that economic

activity will be back in ftU

swing. . ^

'* David LaSedfeg Mi;?;
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I NDUSTRIALEXPORT
FOREIGN TRADE COMPANY - BUCHAREST ROMANIA affairs

11 EXPORTS
• Complete oil refineriesandcomplex chLemical and petrochemical .

. }
plants, parts of plants -and technological lines in the field of

chemical, petrochemical and petroleum refining Industry
;

Foreign Trade Company offers:

Drilling rigs and drilling equipment, production equipment for

oil and gas wells, for geological research and for hydrogeological *

. drilling rigs, mining equipment, pumps and industrial fittings

Surveys, designs, technical assistance on construction, erection and
operation, training of operatingpersonnel and any other
engineering works and services in the oil field equipment,
refineries, chemical and petrochemical projects

CO-OPERATES:

O JC

13*1
***?? in ^

With specialised companies in other countries for the performance
of industrial projects, developing of technologies in tfie field of
chemical industry and oil processing as well as manufacture
of oil and mining equipment

70144— BUCHAREST-ROMANIA
9, Episcopial Street,
P.0. Box 768.

Telephone : 131009.

Telex : 10052.

INBUSTRIALEXPORT

Arcode Limited
FOR CHEMICALS AND UK/ROMANIAN PARALLEL BUSINESS

THE FIRST JOINT ANGLO-RO.MANTAN VENTURE
Official United Kingdom Representatives for:

CHIMIMPORTEXPORT — DANUBIANA — ROMCHIM
CAN YOU AFFORD NOT TO BE INTERESTED IN ONE OF THE FASTEST

GROWING CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES IN THE WORLD?
If you want the answers to these questions, and more, contact us at Arcode Limited and we shall

try to familiarise you with Romania’s export range as well as with her import needs for the chemical
industry.

We carry stocks of Romanian chemicals in the U.K., Antwerp and Hamburg. We have been doing

this for the last nine years. Which brings us to the subject of this advertisement.

Arcode wa> established in London on 1st May. 1968- The founding shareholders are Messrs.

“ CHIMIMPORTEXPORT," Bucharest, and “TENNANT TRADING LTD.,” which is a fully-owned

subsidiary of Consolidated Gold Fields Ltd.

Young? Maybe, but very fast growing. And we look forward to serving you for many years to come.

ARCODE LIMITED can supply you with:

Inorganic products Chemical fertilisers

Organic chemicals and intermediates Animal feedstuffs
Pharmaceutical products Man-made fibres and yarns
Chemical reagents Inorganic pigments
Plastics and resins Dyestuffs
Plasticisers Soaps
Carbon blacks Synthetic resins
Synthetic rubbers

%
Rubber tyres and tubes

For details, please write, telex or telephone us at:

ARCODE LOOTED
(A\GLO-ROMANIAN COMMERCIAL DEVELOPMENT) *

Plantation House,
Mincing Lane,

Telephone: 01-623 7074. Telex: 883478.
London EC3M 3DX.

NOTHING COULD be . more
typical of Romania’s foreign

policy than its behaviour at the

height of this summer’s Euro-
communist furore between
Moscow and the parties of West
Europe. Less than a month after

the Russians aimed their broad-

side at the Spanish Communist
leader Santiago Carrillo, Presi-

dent Ceausescu invited Sr.

Carrillo to his summer resort

on the Black Sea coast

According to the official

•Romanian news agency, Ager-
press, their meeting passed off

in as atmosphere of “ warm
friendship,’’ and Sr. Carrillo

was asked to convey to his
party Romania's wishes for
“farther successes in their
activity.”

A more blatant example of
bear-baiting would be hard to
find. Yet it was only the latest
of a series of cases where
Romania has taken a strongly
independent line in foreign
affairs.

The list is impressive for a
country which shares a long
border with the Soviet Union.
Starting in 1968 with President
Ceausescu’s condemnation of
the invasion of Czechoslovakia,
Romania has cultivated China ;

it maintains relations with
Israel and recently played host
to the Prime Minister, Mr.
Begin; it forbids the presence
of Warsaw. Pact troops on its
territory; it has constantly
fought Russian attempts to im-
bue the Comecon secretariat
with supranational powers. And
most recently it has championed
the right of individual Commu-
nist parties to chart their own
course forward—as the Carrillo
episode showed.

At the same time, Romania
has edged gradually away from
the Soviet orbit towards the
Third World, particularly the
Group of 77 (to which it now
belongs) and the non-aligned
movement headed by its neigh-
bour Yugoslavia. President
Ceausescu darts around the
world in his Boeing 707 and
has visited more countries .than
the rest of East Europe's heads
of state put together.

It would be wrong to assert,

as many people do, that
Romania's foreign policy is a
lot of bustle signifying nothing.
On the contrary. It serves two
perfectly good and complemen-
tary purposes.

The more positive purpose

—

and the one usually stressed by
Romanian officials—is to estab-

lish Romania as a developing
country whose natural interests

lie more with the Thin! World
than with its advanced neigh-
bours.

I. STEEL PREFABS-^labs; ingots; blooms

Romania does proportionately
more trade with the Third
World than any other Comecon
country, often exporting oil

equipment to the Middle East
in return for raw materials and
fuels. Mr. Ceausescu has also
made himself a champion of
the new international economic
order with the cry that North-
South relations are more
important than East-West
(Moscow, by contrast, has kept
a stony silence on this topic).

Although its membership of
the Warsaw Pact prevents
Romania becoming a full mem-,
ber of the non-aligned move-
ment, it supports all the move-
ment’s principles, like respect

for equality and non-
interference in internal affairs,

the right of smaller and weaker
nations to be heard, condemna-
tion of military blocs and so

forth.

II. ROLLED STEEL PRODUCES"tea#
plates:—shipbmlding plates according W
International Shipping. . Registers; boiler

plates; commercial qualities; alloy aidW.
alloy steel qualities; cold rolled sheet; cold,

rolled coils; hot. roU^vcofls^caiboii^

and alloy tool steel (rolledand forged) inch

high speed rounds, flatj cpld fojftnedljnk

files; angles with equal or unequal; wings;

U-shape with equal "and unequal
1

vyy&ig#

reinforcing bars. -

HL DRAWN STEEL PRODUeTTS^lddtt^
steel bars; cold soft blaek wire; hid duft

wire, soft black wire, soft galvanised wirei:

bright wire for nails; pre-stressed concret®

wire including strands, barbed wire; weld:!

ing electrodes for carbon and aDoy-steeM

wire ropes; building nails and specialnai^

Principles
Clearly, Romania applies

these principles as much to its

relations with socialist countries
as to the outride world. Com-
muniques after Romanian-
Soviet meetings are invariably
larded with such) phrases as
“ respect for sovereignty,

equality and non-interference.”

This stance also serves

Romania’s material interests in-

sofar as Its self-proclaimed

status as ‘'developing” rather

than ’* developed” qualifies it

for special commercial treat-

ment by Western industrial

nations. Bucharest’s refusal to
be bound by the Comecon secre-

tariat has also enabled it to

forge closer links with the EEC
in the last two years than any
other member. It benefits from
the scheme of generalised pre-
ferences and has signed an
agreement on textile exports.

Romanian foreign policy has
its inconsistencies insofar as the
country remains a member of
both the Warshw Pact and
Comecon while condemning the
division of the world into mili-
tary and economic blocs (the
official reason being that to quit
either would risk upsetting the
East-West balance). But at least

Romania is—and can afford to

IV. STEEL TUBES AND PIPES^eamless ste^

pipelines;' casings with long/slu)|t;; or)
^

Buttress thread; spirally welded“
(

p^®i«] fl

- with diameter over 419 mm; welde&Kaefc 111

.
and galvanized tubes with plainl^ds afe U
threaded, and; couplings; ^

^

. tubings. V
'

V. ALUMINIUM AND ALUMINIUMT PR<£ 1

DUCTS—ingots; cast plates; cast, and.

truded bars; cast wixe (Properzi type) an^

drawn wire; cold rolled sheet (mill finish^ ,

*$!

Diamond, Stucco); welded pipes for .inigfcs-’ ' .

tion; foils joinery (for doors, windows^;.;

etc.) . -i

-
’ - . .’V • j

VL FINISHED PRODUCTS—indukry afidh

anchor chain?
"

' ;:!V

(Hr9c

;METALIMPDR;]^XPOFr

BUCHAREST-ROSIANIA

22, Mendeleev Str.:

Telex: 11515 A:

Telephone: 14

Meta&nporfiexport

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE
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BR3TTS? TRADE'With Romania,
cwpitc

. some problems created
by- apt1-dirmping measures, con-
oaues to- improve and has-been
5#eng€btfned by the visit earlierws year by Mr. Constantin
StanciU, the1 Deputy Foreign
Trade Minister, for the meeting
of • the ,U-K'Romanian Joint
vojoaiaissioiL

;

;

^-Duringtbqse discussions the
siaesidentjfied the most pro-

i^using^ fields for trade and co-
operatioEC lTfeting specific goods;
which could help to reach the
goal of greatly increased trade

.
volume set in 1975 during top
'level' trade tails between the
1

(Sfcehj; -Prime - Minister, Mr.
Herald Wilson, and President
Nmolai Ceausescu;
Mr. - Stanciu this year cop-

l
j
firmed the intention to increase

’
-

^ trade’ exchanges by' two srnd a
half times daring 1974 to 1980
period, although :

this was
already behind schedule. Turn-
over ' last year was ' around
£IQ0m., -slightly in Romania's
favour. .

‘

- However, the overall plan
could be given new. impetus if
the proposed deal is concluded
for Romania to manufacture
RAC One-Eleven aircraft under

. licence from the British Aircraft
Corporation, how- part of British

'Aerospace.

At the joint commission talks
in January Romania's ambitious

'

- economic plans, disastrously set
back by the recent earthquake,
were illustrated; by .-the most

..
promising sectors identified for :

^ trade. Thesertoriuded machine r.

tools, nuclear, energy .equip-
ment, offshore; oil exploratiojv
civil.

-

aircraft; : metallurgy and
electronics.

Steelmaking/dt
.
Tirgovisie.

'

. ......
‘ Foreshadowing- ti>e BAC pro^- It haa . beenTshggested un- deals where they hold 51 per Although there are appae
tocol on the ©ne-Eleven, Mr: -officially that Britain » cent, of the interest. • -

•• entlr few opportunities for

Stancio said Romania -was in- unwTlling to impmirgoods such . According to' the Midland exporters of consumer goods,
• terested in establishing joint** textiles Reasonable survey, joint ventures of this better prospects exist for the

companies with-British concerns quantities from Romania, it is kind (both for manufacturing manufacturers of equipment

for both production and market- unlikely- that flnfcaafbf textile and marketing) are in prospect for producing and processing,

ing, suggesting that apart from manufacturing equipment will in a number of industries. -in-- them. For example, there are'

aviation, petroleum products continue to go tothrU-K. More- eluding machine tools,, castings plans for the development of

and nuclear equipment were over*' Romania has. Adopted a and forgings, avionics and elec- the meat and milk" industries

promising for this kind of policy of directingv-itopment trie tools. Romania at present where there should be good

orders, where- pifcsijWe,- in imports 30 per cent, of its opportunities for the manufac-

xauntnes with Whicl»&> has a present requirement for turers o! packaging and pro-

favourable trade ba!an% -V machine tools, and it is hoped cessing machinery.

... i V: fc That domestic production will The plan also provides for

*moni? nriorities at that time
' However- fro“ the Pdint of double during the current Five- the production, of other sorts

*&**'£&&£* 'Year Pitt. of foodstuffs 5*for which new

^anii^S^O * «ro«f for , - }. - plants to process local raw

to be built on a joint venture

is basis. Great interest has been

activity.

,,SteelmalanCP
B

Prospects ,; -

m

ossible that majorj^ogrtrnmbs "£5™
uch as this - cofilft beraffifreted ygfe*1

y the need to rebuild industry .nSC
amaged in the earthquajke.

,
•

'

Another possible barriarto^ •'

*ade, the Romanians believe, is cl

hat they regard, . as dis-

:immatory actioh agaiu^ some
f their exporter.' to Britain.;

. .
-nt plans The level of production

ffjs^unrent Five also expected to rise in the shown in spinning, weaving and
whtelT concludes in country’s metals industries, knitting machinery and -equip-

‘ which .produce steel, aluminium menx for the manufacture of

. - and copper. Good prospects are garments; footwear, glassware,

considered to exist here for leather goods and household
the building of a exporters of equipment, and articles. .

> .
•

al complex on the £>iacM British technology has already Furthermore, with the grow-
engst. tft*̂ process nea^ made a. favourable impact tog reliance upon- Imported
tons

.

of; oil annually, the gales of metallurgical equip- fuel supplies* .there la. to .be
1though the antj-dumpingduty ^nstrucpqii.^ot a steel mill -jnent.nray,; however.-' be subject ''special emphasis on tiWextrae*
uposedon polye^is&bres h«X which vffll ipr^uce an estimated, to .-counter purchase^ arrange- tion of coal and the develop-
Jen lifted amd . no other 10m. tons ofxsteel a year and. -mental - ment of thermal power stations

... gnttteant ^rist, yriJi doubft^ the counties Romanian authorities using domestic ' deposits ' of
;i* • ' omania .-hag, .experienced'. di£» -presort.^domestic- output, and have also shown interest- in lignite.

unities with aroutiber ofother the -development of nuclear Brjjtish.-equipment in the auto- In order -ta achieve growth
" roducts stycte -as glass ''-alarm -powe^, employing locally pro- motive, sector, and approaches targets set out sin the plan,

• ’
• ocks, suits and shoes.

-

dneed .uranium. A programme have been made with a view, imports from the west are re-

The attitude df Romania to of oD exploration off the Black to cooperation in the produc- garded as important, but the

ittOumpIng. wbtivhy lx one of ®ea coart-.luui also been out- tiop of trucks and bulk cement agricultural- sector- is expected

mcern, and there. ^ve ; been:'f^®
d
-

.
.-_. -

tggesti07« tfa“4f- other motives^
’ '

carriers. Romania already manu- to develop more slowly than

^ hehmd it r&tbotigh t^de lahd Bank, International said t0 extend.future production of -* rr rBcials have made-it dear that that foreign trade is expected articulated vehicles. - Lome Barfing
ey are eager 'tn^discusS prdb-

' to show" a high growth rate •••••.!
ins before aqtk)%vis taken and' durlngr -iiae current Five-Yeaf --_

-

raise prices jf. ^r-^ «howa to; Fiaa - compared with the pre-

! necessary. '
. i .

' ' vjous onei with a considerable
'

Another cause-for ooncern by increase-;in Imports expected,

imania is the baJanofe Of trade However, it is pointed out that

tween the twa.o«B^taesaQ far .these expectations may have to

iis year. IArt:>e«r tiie^two be modified as a result of the cOKTMUED FROM PREVIOUS PAGE

Jancl^-cMriai^S^^awirre ; • be—less discriminatory in its All this politicking contrastsw On* ofithe most promising foreign dealings than, say, the sharply with the .relative

SSUa JCttoi* for co-operation is seen -Soviet'tJnlon. straightforwardness of

^e tWs asnuehi** tool manufacture In . t .Apart
^
from opening np new Romania’s relations with the

i
joint ventures, with Romanian avenues . abroad. Romania’s West For one thing, the ideo-

.acnea £5iol While imports companies, which under \es?isla- interest in non-alignment and logical parameters are fixed;
tnn Romania were worth tion introduced

,
in 1972 are Third -World economics enables for another, Romania must

37,7m.
. allowed to participate in such jt -to emphasise the difference feel distinctly less threatened

"between iiself and the rest of by, say. West Germany, than its

the Bo'yietibioc, even to the point northern neighbour, or even
of disagreeing openly with Hungary which nurses a per-
Koscow. There are obvious manent grievanre about the
risks in this. But Romania's treatment of the Hungarian
.virtual self-sufficiency in food minority in Transylvania,
and.fuel.has made, it lessvulner- . ..

able to Russian pressure than According to Romanian
its less well-endowed neigh- officials,- relations with all

hours. -Moscow could only Western countries are good,

command '•< compliance . from an^ likely to Improve with the

Bucharest by military means— Prospect of further top level

and.lt is harder to send In the vlfflts
-^ only big blot is West

army than .-shut off the oil. tap. Europe’s import quotas, diScus-

Reliance. on
.
imported - fuel is, se<^ more fully in the article on

however, growing. foreign trade.

KbmMlias, greatest recent This busy foreign policy has
triumph was the Berlin Com- yet t0 justify itself in' the sense
muiyst conference where Pres1' of involving Romania more
dent Ceausescu^stood shoulder closely in ^^ issms ^

**• Despite its closeness
WrbtoC'lMdets hte .PrssK t0 both' parties in the Sino-

3?aS»v
0a tij£ question of Soviet dispute and the Middle

;

• , East --war,- for- instance;

wi2^' Tjj?
1?16? Bucharest has not become a

Rnfhaiwliifvf
fia

TS sought^ter ~ mediator.. And
Rmnania’s view of world affaire

- ^ - .T

MASINEXPORTIMPORT
EXPORTS : .

• Metal cutting machine tools : engine lathes in the range
of 320 to 1 000 mm swing and 750 to 5000 mm
machining length ; “Single spindle automatic lathes 16-
25-42-60 mm; Turret. lathes 32-50-63-80 mm; Vertical

boring mills with maximum processing diameters of

1 400- 1 650-2200-2700-3300-and 4300 mm; Horizontal
boring mills. 85-100-130 and 150 mm spindle diameter;

Piano-millers 660, 1000 and 1600 and 2000 mm table

width; Knee type milling machines, (universal and
vertical) ; Gear hobbing machines; Toolroom milling

machines; Broaching machines; Cylindrical grinding

machines ; Surface grinding machines ; Centerless

grinding machines; Tool and cutter grinding machines;
Bench and column, drilling machines; Vertical inner

tapping machines; Shaping machines, 425-700 and
800mm stroke; Metal cutting circular and hack saws;
Ball flashing and lapping machines ; Bail bearing race

lapping machines ; Hydraulic press brakes ; Inclinable

automatic presses; Roll plate bending machines; Flang-

ing machines; Structural steel shears; Profile and sec-

.
tion shears ; Guillotine shears ; Forging hammers ;

• Double-end grinders; Woodworking machines; Textile
’ V industry machines;.:# Measuring instruments (mass,

length, pressure) • Tools.

imports : MASINEXPORTIMPORT are sole
* importers of machine tools in Romania

'.'BT

;u-

\* *

ROMANIA—BUCHAREST

7. Matei Milio St. Telephone 13 75 96 and 33 27 20

Teitx: 1 1206-1 1216 Cables: MEXIM-Bucharest.

’i- .bjNDESS: Ttftiwiii ctqtenc. baiMirt

1 '^ASkWfOS.'-GMCf4T^ reOOUCTS: Ashfnw <em«M Wrtvs*»ed *!««•

... 'BVQRQ^NSjjlA'^ftlG MATERIALS: StanriniMd bwfd, jla« fibrp tiliu*.

'IHERMOtjeilUUiNfi MATERIALS: M'menl waddta* mstting.

t;Vji ***!- «ld.:AWb. :

PRODUCTS: MwW* bfedo. Bite*, r*'" «"*'

'
CBUMtCHMATEMAtfj Cla»d pifltte. filised and iwn-*l»«d «era»*

•- dir«. «of tlte*'. faricta. F»nt!in-. .

SANITARY AND H»TU4G VLAMT5: B«h-tub*.

wtoxr «*. ,ron ’

"
• mi* of pwaUhi «nd ««••»«» “« iran-

' .-’.^^WMT^/i.RKMfORCED PRODUCTSt EMWtj
.
mf in *»»*

Wprit*. •IUncAO rf etHaUf BWpraW.
. ^

v

F8REIQN TRADE COMPANY .

IP'WWW SBML .

RUCKAREST ROMANIA

T«*x:iva30 nrfcto

opened the way to an improve-
ment to Romanian-Soviet rela-

is still more interesting for the
compares

tibns. ta early -1876 they wereu s Turj^u.im. Soviet line than for any mtnn-
at a- periodic-iowv as witnessed
by- the fact

‘

that : Romania
revived the age^ild^ territorial

wrangle over Soviet Moldavia.

hc reason.

But this may -nor be what
lies behind it all. Thanks to its

Since- the summit, however, efforts, Romania has earned a
Mr. Ceausescu['and Mr. Brezhnev place for itself on': the- world
have_met several times, and the stage whieh is but ofaDmropor-
Warsaw Pacthela a suminlt in tion to its size, wealth and
Bucharest.

. ; Although, . die strategic importance^ .-This
^

fact
Romanians distrust pieces- of alone must bring it as enhanced
paper as much as anybody, the feeling- of. satisfaction -

. and
Berlin Declaration dearly seems security.
to have made them happier :: .7

V-
about Soviet intontiona. - -

• U-L.

INORGANIC SUBSTANCES

Caustic Soda.
Soda Ash
Sodium bicarbonate (pharmaceutical or for
foodstuffs)

.

Aluminium sulphate
Calcium carbide
Aluminium .chloride (catalyst for Friedel-Crafts
teaetton).

ORGANIC INTERMEDIARIES AND SOLVENTS

Acetone; Acrylonitrile. PhenoL *

Tricluoroethyiene. Perchloroethylene.
Carbon,'tetrachloride. Octanol (2)

f2-ethyl-hexanoI). Synthetic fatty alcohols
fCl-C9,CllC14 and C15-C16 cuts).
Maieic.:anhydride- Phthalic anhydride.
Manganese and lead naphthenate.
DiethyienglicoL MonoethylenglicoL-

alkylasones

Monoethylamine. Diinethylamine.
Triraethylamine.

. Morioethylamine..
Diethylamine. Monoisopropylamine.

ORGANIC ACIDS

PLASTICTAND SYNTHETIC RESINS

SYNTHETIC RUBBER-BUTADIENE
STY RENE TYPE—CAROM (R)

SBR 1500-1502-1507-1508-1712-1714-2220
(Polyisoprene 1.4 cis)

CARBON BtACK .

’

Carbomet so (FEF)—Fumai (R)
300 ISPRI)—

iRebonex (R) 1 (ISAF)
—Rebones (Rl IH (ISAF-HS)—Rebones (R) H(HAF)—Rebonex (S)
hschaf-bsi

PESTICIDES

ORGANO-PHOSPHORIC INSECTICIDES

PHARMACEUTICAL RAW MATERIALS

ORIGINAL PHARMACEUTICAL SPECIALITIES

.
AsIavital (R)—-ETO (R)
—-Folcisteina (R)—Gastrofibran (R)
-^-GerovitaljHS fR)—-Microtablets for antibiograms-P

CONDITIONED DRUGS

ORGANIC DYES AND PIGMENTS

INTERMEDIARIES FOR DYES PRODUCTION

SYNTHETIC RESINS

VARNISHES, PAINTS, PRIMERS, PRINTING
INKS, DILUENTS

INORGANIC PIGMENTS

PLASTICISERS

SOAPS, GRAINED DETERGENTS

PERFUMERY PRODUCTS AND COSMETICS
Original cosmetics: GEROVITAL H3 (R)

PELL—AMAR—PELOX (R)

CHEMICAL -REAGENTS

CfflMIMPORTEXPORT
BUCHAREST—ROMANIA
Foreign Trade Company
10, Republicii Bid.

Phone: 16.06.36

Telex: 11184-11185
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Your business partner in ROMANIA
TEHNOIMPORTEXPORT exports

:

O
©
©
©
e

bearings
airplanes, helicopters, gliders, aviation equipment and

materials

atomic physics apparatus
bicycles

medical apparatus and instruments
optical devices
oxyacetylene welding equipment
educational purpose apparatus and materials

5, Doarrmei Street Bucharest—Romania
POB: 110 Telex: 10254. 10255
Cables: Tehnoimportexport Tel: 16 45 70

ROMANIA IV
. Financial -Times .-Qcto&er ^^77

Ambitions in

F

P
RAPID GROWTH of industry shipyard capable of building only has considerable raw

along a broad front is the key 350,000 tonners, and even an materials, but also a useful level

feature of Romania's economic aircraft industry. - of local expertise, thanks to the

strategy with the aim of secur- 7^ main for^ sector traditional oil and gas indus-

ing both a high degree of self- m t0 on those areas tries. The volume of output is

sufficiency in manufactured ^th a high technology content, expected to double during the

products, and a strong export 7^5 concerns particularly current Five Year Plan,

sector. Reported growth rates machine tools ' where Romania
arc over 10 per cent a year, ^ concentrating on numerically /TlrnwtVi
with considerably higher rates

controlled types, oil equipment VXi vlWill
from the newer sectors like (a traditional field) and equip- Much of this growth will come
chemicals and ' electronics. ment for the energy industry. tnm petrochemical sector
The most vivid example -Ox nr*v*^ .*.j. *... —sn «ira viah* insp^trtiQTTS areme The vehicle industry will take where new

Romania s ambitions is the steel •.

irTThc fiv^ vpars from a bis forward with the being added as fast as the

r^/^rufwiU rise
^^bUshment -of a joint builders can put them up. Out-

1976 to 19S0. uq> t ® Romanian-French company to put of all major types of chemi-u„ riparlv Hmlhlp tn arniind V JIUI UI ail UWJDI w vutui*-

J* "E"? J?
1Ti* produce a car based on Citroen cals should expand extremely.r. 4 - «v-._ ytc U&UUUtlr A VW( UBOPU VM U1IO JUVlilU WVUUWV* ^

fiS* JETb? Sear“
P
twii^ technology.

_
Romania also has fast during the Five Year Plan,

““
Tf ‘ Suction in Se «“»»*»• P>*™ *r the aircraft starting f*,m a low base. The

u k
1 prod U° 1 tbe

industry. In cooperation with growth ia synthetic rubber out-

The largest efforts are going
British rad West German finns put foT inatance HiU grow

1Jo fti ™Sl »d“mSJSSS “ *“ **“* S«ducmg toerfold. l« ***** more

mg
uie UIVUU <U1U msiu-mnn- naswncpr iete
industries which are well

******&** 3«s. than twofold, yarns and fibres

developed for a country at K anything sets Romanian twofold, plastics and resins

Romania’s stage of advance, industry apart from the rest threefold,

ment. In the transport field, for of Comecon s, it is the aircraft • ^ fac^ local raw materials

instance, there is a budding industry. No other member of
be unabje ^ meet these

car and lorry industry, an the grouping except the Soviet
targetJJ> and 0f crude oiL

exceptionally big locomotive Union Pr°daces aircraft larger
f(jr ^d re-export are

and rolling stock industry, a than small trainers.
likely to grow sharply.

The rapid development of the '
„ . . . .

shipbuilding industry at the Because of the constraints im-

shipyards along the Danube and posed by reserve depletion, the

on the Black Sea is connected domestic fuel production

with Romania’s determination industry Is likely to remain

to carry as much of its overseas static. Output of oil, for in-

cargo as possible in its own stance, will increase by . only

bottoms. By 1990, in fact the 100,000 tons a year, while gas

!ik
t

fP,

- vr
p "f

* .
*
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XPCET
Offers you a choice of its most

fashionable items.

—Cotton, wool, linen, hemp
and silk tissues.

—Furnishing fabrics, in-

terior decoration tissues

—Carpets, blankets

—Knitwear for women, men
and children

These products will be on

show at the International Fair

TEHNO-EXPO—TIBCO 1977,

to be held in Bucharest during

15-24 October. The specialists

from Romanoexport are at

your service with all technical

and commercial information

and details.

ROMA^EXPORT

Foreign Trade Company

Bucharest—Romania

27-19 Doanraei Street

Telephone: 162310

Telex: 186.187

Truck assembly at the. Brasov plant.

%%?:?, ROMANIAN
STRUCTION AND
fTION COMPANY

mm*l^a-Victoriei, BUCHAREST-ROMANIA
ables: Arcom—Bucharest; Tel: 149333

4ev4b
proved its capability of undertaking contracts of any magnitude either
on its own account ’or in co-operation with other companies, in any of
the following fields of activity:

— engineering sendees, studies, design— i nd’ustrial and civil construction works
- mounting of technological, electrical, heating, ventilating, air

ri'nditjnning equipment, plumbing works, sewerage and water
Mipply

- technical assistance

will be nearly SQnA Romania building capacity and a shortage Ahoth^rmajbr preOCcu^Sfioa

will be an industrial nation- of of suitable labour. .
is improved productivity. Partly

some stature. Reconstruction, after
'

There are political reasons March .tremors will place heavy
plan is to be totally self-reliant production will drop slightly. for this, of course. Romania demands on the building Indus- ® g® 1

*r32S”5?'iSSE??*
for maritime transport. There' will, however, be a big Wants to produce as much as try for some time Jo .come,. jJJSJrJr
Another priority field is elec- effort - to improve efficiency, it can itself; it is also motivated well as on the already tightly m.nv

tronics, ah area in which raise recovery levels, and make by a powerful sense of national stretched, building .materials
Euro-Dean levels.

Romania bas looked to the West fuller use of oil and gas for pnde. But it Is being achieved industry. Perhaps Romania may
.

for technology rather than rely- processing into plastics, fertili- by sacrifices,- notably m the con- follow
.
the example of other Industrial training wat.obvi-

ing over-heavily on the less ^ ^ forth. mer E00ds sector. Comecon countries and invite ’ousiy. help. 8Uta large* pan of

^ h
"f o-tb—au-.w-g aSWSM’SSsssst

ters laser equipment and a 00111 18 10 me by twotinrds by are. on average, well below the
urm* UKJUr uwu — ™ - -

wide range of delicate equip- 1980 to make up for the difficul- national average, except in one with them- productive processes. The fast-

The problem of manpower is.
risin? co

f)
: of r?w materials and

ment are now being put into ttas with fossil fuels. A big or two sectors wMi good^ort
boweve';

ww
norT Steffi ener& has ^ Prompted a

production.' Since its computer effort is also going into develop- prospects, like .textiles iMdfobd.
deep.rooted ^ urbanisation stringent anti

:waste campaign,

equipment is compltible with ment of hydro and nuclear This *«°5 -W , .
JM®" of tte counw-s labour force is

S°me:^

“

some U.S. systems, Romania power: - - somewhat tram the redirection _u ^ from c6mblete,' inean- ^ la.ohsolete dcsignmg

hopes to develop Its -exports to .. All in all, the effort going into of resources after the earth-
h agricu}ture~ is bogging

which cannotM cured simply

the West. “ the heavy- industrial sector is quake.
. manpower'1 which "3s— botfly

Fastest growth rates are impressive by any standard, and The two biggest constraints
needed in industr^-- On the

reserved for the chemical it .suggests that within a de- on industrial development over
other band, the movement of

industry for which Romania not cade or so, when the population the coming years are inadequate
laboar up unW now has beenso rapid

Aircraft links

bit. tailing a wodeprto be more
careful.

From the Western point of

view, the most interesting

;‘“T
™ aspect to Romanian industrialOut wuch of the

p]^ ls ,that m„ch oE it j,
1
geared tp imports from die

:u
highly

* -

Fo c

industrialised world.

industrial labour force is still

green. Skilled workers are

New - processes end technology
the high technology industries gr> haiMD.cmiaiit Mnitsi enoni
Romania is keenest to develop.

with U.

are being sought, capital spend-

Xn STo&So^ w
**f

accotmf for less than 15 Tier , .r v-v

•cent; of the labour forcAr. -•
..vtA "J-

tr;u

i(.

ROMANIA'S
skills in the

TRADITIONAL ment of Romania in the manu- of Romanian airlines for internal

field of aircraft facture of the aircraft, and and short haul work,

engineering, which go back to including more work on It is also significant 3Jid

the earliest days of the industry. Islanders (by then Britten Nor- perhaps encouraging for BAG
have provided an important link man had been taken over by the that a similar deal between

with Britain and led to one of Fairey Group), the package took Grupul Aeronautic Bucuresti

the most successful areas of technical expertise a step and the Dutch-German group

co-operation between the two further and closer to licence VFW-Fokker has been signed

countries.

Many years of progressive

development in aircraft col-

laboration culminated this year

In the most ambitious joint-pro- „
ject of all, the possible manufac-
ture by Romania of up to 50
BAC One-Eleven short-haul air-

manufacture. "Work on the for the production in -Romania

Islander in Romania had then of the VFW-Fokker 614. Signed

developed to the point where in- July, the' deal Is thought to

fully assembled aircraft w^re be the biggest co-operation

returned to Britain for finishing agreement ever reached

In essence, the between west Germany and

deal had created basic manu-
facturing capability, which it is

liners under licence from the
h0»e

?
“n now be t0 *

new level.
British Aircraft Corporation,

now part of the nationalised

British Aerospace Corporation.

Romania.
Agreement in principle to the

deal was given -by the Bonn
Government in March this year,

The new joint venture will startThe current deal, between . . .

BAC and Grupul Aeronautic off hy conrentroting on produc-

A1though the projert is at an Bucuresti, the Romanian air- SSS wifi
early stage, following the sign- craft coUective, is aimed at LJ}

1®

‘

ing of an agreement in allowing eventual toll produc- be ofwhich 55 per

Bucharest In May: the success -ttan of the aircraft. Initially, it “f will be in Romanian hands

oi JSS £J!r;oSSJPS « thr re?iamder wth ww-

BAC has given rise to consider- be joint manufacture of parts in r 0M,er.

able optimism, and it is possible both countries, progressively ti|
that a firm contract could be extending so that by 1985 Jt 13.HS
completed by the end of the Romania would be building .

year. The Bucharest signing by complete aircraft Rolls Royce F“*t production plans foresee

Mr. Allen Greenwoodfdeputy is also a party to the agreement ^ ^ whiS°!i ^
chairman of British Aerospace. The precise number of air-

P5iri^.kfi
and the Romanian Foreign craft involved has not yet been

earmarked for the domestic

Trade Ministry, was in effect a specified, but British Aerospace
pact to proceed to a discussion believes that it could rise to as
of detailed contracts. many as 50. worth several
Perhaps this project should hundred millions of pounds. So

be seen in the light of earlier far the British Aircraft Corpor-
BAC involvement, which started ation has built more than 220 of
in the mid-1960s with talks on the aircraft in different versions,
possible sale to Romania of the The version now being sought
BAC One-EJeven and a demon- by Romania is the 79 seat
stration of the aircraft in shorthaul 475 model, capable of
Bucharest in 1967. A framework taking off from rough grass and
agreement to buy six aircraft other unprepared fields,
was signed earlier the following
year.

Romanian market, and the rest
going for export. Initially VFW-
Fokker will deliver three 614s
to Romania from its Lemwerder
production line.

After that the Dutch-German
partner will deliver components
for assembly at an ever decreas-
ing rate, while the Romanian
plant gradually builds up its

own production capability. By
the time the thirty-first aircraft

in tbe programme is in produc-

Emphasis

It is anticipated that Romania, tion, it is planned that all com-
whicb operates its existing One- ponents will have been manu-
Elevens for the State - airline facrured locally.
Tarom and its partner airline There is no doubt that the

A 4 ,
kAR. may supply tbe domestic- deals with BAC and VFW-

As with the present deal, ally built aircraft to other Fokker have been dovetailed inmuch emphasis was placed by Eastern European countries and order to make maximum use of
the Romanian buying agency on perhaps other Western markets, production facilities and that to
the reciprocal trade needed tD The deal, a big venture for BAC ensure success of such a ven-generate foreign currency, and may also help considerably in tUre detailed planning withinan agreement was reached for the development of its proposed The Romanian industry has been
the assembly of Britten Norman larger, short to medium range required, explaining the long
Islanders, making use of exist- jet. the X-1I, with upwards of periods over which negotiations
ing manufacturing expertise. 120 seats. have taken place.
Otiier offset arrangements were in marketing terras tbe deal From the point of view of
also made involving the sales -would have the advantage of both the aircraft companies, it
through a third party of goods allowing potential customers it hoped that longer term sales
such as machine tools and ball ftow jj,e One-Eleven 475, per- will be substantially boosted.

,OIicow,
hfiPs depending on the sphere oE particularly important in the

i
nfluence jn whlch exist, to case of VFW-Fokker. which has

nf 2 buy identical aircraft from been disappointed so far in theof 1969, and since then Romania either British or Romanian pro- orders for 614s.

srrn.-rss ,iucti°n^
.
»

^

4 °: n* **
market. In all, the proposed deal bas !t ** difficult to put a figure on

Despite the complexities of t0 Bo. through three stages, the t0
.
1® 1 Production as production

this first agreement BAC then ®rst protocol which has been 11111 UP to 1987. but it could

went on to offer 'the longer sisned„ a more detailed frame- wo«h between DMlbn. and
range version uf the aircraft,

work agreement which is now D£rt2bn., although it is likely to

and a framework agreement for being worked out in discussions, oe nearer the higher figure,

five was concluded at the end of and a final contract or contracts. However, it is clear that all

1974 and confirmed in April, 50 far no date for possible com- three participants in the two

1975. This deal also included n^ncement to manufacture has deals stand to gain considerably

an arrangement to extend tech- been mentioned. If™11 fbe expansion of produc-

nical co-operation, providing In terms of aircraft design.
and tec

^
ni
^
al e*Per*ifie ®

work packages From both BAG although the One-Eleven is not ESS?»

f

0Ujd
Q
“ the

and the engine manufacturers, new. it is a highly reliable air-
lon®e

?
term lea,i to even more

Rolls-Royce, craft with an enviable operating
aiBblUuus ^craft Programmes.

By furthering the involve- record, well suited to tbe needs Lome Barling

On

A famous nanrve in garment exports^ v-

.

CONFEX
means

..Vj;
Style and Usefulness

Good Taste and Fashion Awareness ^

CONFEX 1
offers

all kinds of women's, men's, teenagers'
,

•>.;

wear according to customers' and own designs

Casual wear
Rainwear

Sportswear

9 Travel wear

Evening wean : ,

House wear :~;v •

Knitwear*:-

Professional

The constant concern of CONFEX is to meet the •

exacting demands. .
- '

, . ;

,

7.^.* :

Detailed information available from :

CONFEX
-Foreign Trade Company ^ ,v

;

1

Bucharest—Romania
7t Armata PoporuiuV BW-./T Armata roporuiut BW- -X v~

- -

Telephone: 31 37 51 , 31 tp;

^

Telex:

-

01 1>1 95 ccortf-r- :

‘

f.

r
r



BUCHAREST’S FINANCIAL thebeginniDg, in 1974, when he national currency, the leu to sources of finance which
quarter—if that’s not too grand came as deputy manager. ' He (which is non-convertible any- other Comecon countries da not
a.word for it—lies in a maze of says that although there were way, and so of no use abroad) enjoy.
tmy streets just off Republic initial difficulties, the branch is MET were given the services of ^ earlv September, Romania

.Boulevard. Here, within a now running at a profit and a teller from the Romanian received a S64m. SDR one-year
stone’s

.throw of each other, lie generally proving to be worth- Bank for Foreign Trade. standby credit as well as a
the Finance Ministry, the while. Exact figures are .not t &17 5™ SDR financing fadlitv
Foreign Trade Bank, the available because the branch's „ to cover a shortfall In enSjj.wagn. xraae ±$anK, me availanle Decause me oranens ~

.

s-r—~ .
-— to rover a shortfall in exnnrtc

jsrsr
turers jdanover Trust The venture was first mooted' Bank’s activities rather than having caused Romania a loss

reSrta^isttel^LtheMly L"
**“- “** 1970s

.

^en ** MBTFs. BiSfthough MHT change of some 5500m. in its balance

fledild - « Romanians approached, several traveller's cheques and conduct of payments,

opposed to reoresentatiTC offiS v‘
S

' J!
baut^iP,eni^R other “at the counter" business, What all this means Is that

-"-ofa Western bank to be found
branch in Jhenr cajntal. At tte by far the largest part of their if Romania wanted to borrow

anywhere in Comecon. As such,
Romania had just.joined work involves trade finance and on the Euromarket it would

SlSSS^SSS^i foreiS ^ 2? “1 Vs * lettera of credit. probably have little difficulty

vififtomT keen for first haS fw'S11

1

b3nkms ^ raising sizable^ on com-
infdrmation about Romania, and

11,6JlesL .... Am-PMHMk petitive terms. With a hard cur-.... — . ^IgltcillcUlh reney debt estimated at around
54bn n its servicing costs would

Much of this Is connected appear to amount to' some 18

1

not a little curious to know how MHT accepted the invitation

such an obviously capitalist even though it was clear that

plant thrives in Communist soil, there could be problems. Com-

Agreements

carpets and dark veneers provid- a71fl aamong. iei mm were 10 ^ Wr wor,« sianaaras, ana one or me
lagan unmistakable Western conduct business from a street bilities are on the1 way. MHT better levels v^thin Comecon
atm0snhereiuraE^rast to the level branch which anyone has already financed trade be-

itself<

more^Spartan interiors found could walk onto. I^he^^no^reasln^why Bankers estimating Romania’s
elsewhere in Bucharest There It was clear though that MHT western banks should not creditworthiness also paint to
is also a lot of bustle which is had the blessing of the very finanwi fhe fact-

•

towin2 part of
®everal P°^tive aspects about

surprising if one considers that highest levels in the Romanian intra-Comecon trade that is con- economic prospects. It- has
this is not a place ordinary Government and special ducted on a dollar basis This a high level of self-sufficiency

Romanians frequent arrangements were made to iB Bormauy trade over and in eneTS7 and agriculture backed
Brandi manager Rainer accommodate its operation, what bilateral trade by a fast-broadening industrial

Gebbard has been there since Though forbidden to deal in the agreements provide for
1x356 and a 512,316 political struc-

r * . ture. The main weaknesses are
In fact it is thanks to MHT s a badly deployed and unskilled

ability to use the branch as a Iabour force> expo5ure

5r lt5 Comecon-wide bun- natural disasters ^ ^
5J“

tte ^cb is profit- extremely dovwnoving bureauc-
able at all. Apart from MHT, racy

m —m • there is only one other Western J/ „ _
. bank in Bucharest, the repre- .

^ Komamans themselfH fttl sentative office of Soctete f
oresee a snmthmflm hank-1111 | y* 1 I G£n6rale .mg activity. Their- ForeignA V/X VlNlI ™

t •• •• Trade Bank has «..part or
. . In .fact Romania has so far majority interest" in four

generated considerably less foreign banks, an Cairo, Frank-
baking business than most furt, Paris and London, the' first

-4 other Comecon countries. There two 0penj ng up earlier this year.

Foreign

trade
have only been one or two Euro-
loans and a slow trickle of trade .

1x1 ** lo
?f?

r *erm
finsufJr

u has pledged itself to make thefinance.
leu convertible as part of the

The main reason for this is conditions of IMF membership,
that Romania has managed to According to the Foreign Trade

__ keep its hard currency trade in Bank, this will involve building
FOREIGN TRADE will play an actually to give preference, to much better balance than its up substantial foreign exchange
important part in enabling them. One result of this policy neighbours. In fact the deficit reserves over the next ten jto
Romania to-achieve its,economic was the achievement of a near- last year was barely 25 years with a view io intro-
goals. The target for the growth perfect balance on Anglo- compared with, say, Bulgaria’s during convertibility arouiid
In turnover is some 12 per cent Romanian trade last year. -But; ®ore than half a billion. 1990 ,

^ ;;

a year, which is higher than as officials point out this Romania’s membership of the'
*

'
.. y

the target for national income, policy is not always economic. IMF gi*en it access U.JL.
implying a growing. dependence and cannot be rigidly imple-ja^" "». — — "

n „

on. trade with the outside world, mentied.
The quest for technology is In the longer term,. Romania

an important consideration. particularly keen to come to * /jy
Much of the current indus- so^ arrangement with the \
tnalisation programme is based EEC. lE^yearit signed an *. ’ffc;

«

on collaboration with foreign agreement, with the Brussels
.

*

enterprises, particularly in the Commission under the auspices '
. flif

'
;

West And since Romania is ^ theGATT multifibre arrange- W
now preoccupied with develop- ^nx. But it would like guaran-
mg high tecfanol^y industnes teed acces8 for a broader range ' / /
and raising productivitif, the of industrial and agricultural /*.**

..

SL re E^JSSSEm 13 g00ds; ia it would be /..

.

likely to become greater stffl. r^y t0 ^ abont prob_ f
•

•

But Romania also sees itself lems of. market disruption. . »-

as an exporting nation. That is

to say, there is more to' its sales IJllHilling mL.
drive than the desire simply to ^

. f
* ; \

.

earn cash to pay for Imports. T^e Romanians daim that

Romania is keen to be involved few if any charges of dumping -,'

s .

in foreign markets. It has built egrinst them have actually been
up export industries like engi- Proved, suggesting that the

neering, textiles and food pro- motives behind the accusers

cessing, and it does a lively were political rather than :

business importing crude oil for ecooomia They also claim that a-,

processing and re-export under their economic system it

The emphasis it pats on m-
is Jn an opolter to

operation in its foreign trade is
goods for an un- E

also a sign of itedesire iov
P^ce. Factories have f

markets,the USA.O.y^r.l2year5' expertenceijackstoday'scontinuiFig .

development ahdprbdrictioh programm&.£ueiyhpuroftheday, irt v. ;
.

morethan^O countries,that experi^giibei^extetided by over
60 operators howflying n

:

' •

'

In almosfavery country in the world, one or more of the aircraft illustrated is today helpingto meet mirwiMial tiansport reqwretoentsrangingK^pirsonicand int®rcontiBen.tal passenger travel tolocal services end executive transpTW1atia^,-labt
:

are.Oeftta right, top to bottom),
A3DQ Airbus. Concorde, HS1 25. Trident. HS748 and Jetstream -allproduced, independently oriricafabiiratiM vskhintErnatimal.partners:by

BRITISH4BTOSB4CS.™—.

X
in the field of

durable relationships
to make a profit

Such claimsforeign partners in such things “SmT?™!. T
as joint ventures, joint maritet- ?™f

0SSlWe ~ ^e?j
0ut

4?0W"

ing and mutual deliveries. JJJf SSiSL
1®^?

The bulk of Romania’s foreign S2LJSmg ' -?
trade is with other social^ J£”2 J
countries, but in line with its

& -

d0eS
iD
F»S

dS
tbe Western^olnt of

amgrsg *** Romania is an attractive

market in so far as its growth

^^ d than m 1118 rest of rates are high, its hard currency

« , . * _ indebtedness low. and its
Romania s fortunes on demands varied. Successful

western markets have not western exporters have won
• been wnoiJy satisfactory in iarge orders—and not on a oue-
the past two or three years. pff basis. The Romanians prefer
Although it benefits from to establish a continuing
preferential EEC measures, it relationship which leads to
has encountered serious further business each year,
obstacles to certain types of The difficulties of dealing
exports.

.
Fpod and other agri- with Romania revolve round its

cultural produce must run the State foreign trade system,
gauntlet of the CAP, and deli- which can be excmtiatingly
veries are (therefore much lower slow and—for long periods—
than Romania believes they completely mammuvioado. The
could be if - trade were freed. Romanian importer will also

usually insist on some kind of

KYnnrfc buy-back arrangement or at
-a-/AFVA 3

least in the maximum local

Textile exports have also run participation in a plant or equip*
into dumping charges, notably ment deal This makes speedy
in Britain, where Romania had f&d tidy deals virtually

to agree to self-restraint There impossible,

is much bitterness in Bucharest
_

Another difficulty is obtaining

about these obstacles. Officials information. Trade statistics

point out- that Romania has hard to come by, and

fulfilled its duties but is not usually published only in

enjoying its rights as a member Romanian. There is also little

of the GATT,. indication as to which of the

The failure to increase man* Projects in the Five Year

exports, in line with imports plan a^ually stand a chance of

forced Romania to adopt a more J*
ing “°ught to fruition. There

severe import policy two years “ave
,

n cases Western

ago. This had paid off in the <»“I»ntes negotiating for years

sense that trade wife fee hard to be told that their project

currency area is now in better
had been abandoned.

balance. But Romanians feel J .
1*e ea

f
th<luak® has inevitably

that it led to an unnecessary Romania’s foreign

slowdown.
'

' trade activities, -as much by

The imbalance is particularly up
f
et?ng economic plans as

acute with West f^rmany, reducing foreign-trade agencies’

Romania’s largest western trad-
0^. t0

J“g
of rubble. But

ing partner, and efforts are now t0 Romanians, the

being made to correct this,

Romanian importers have been J™ »^ wthm:a

instructed at least to investigate
re ,ve0KS* " ri t

alternative suppliers if not IaL.

Romanian Construction Equipment
^ high quality
* nimble manoeuvrability
* extreme mobility

Free Fall and Hydraulic concrete mixers
Hydraulic excavators

Motor-air-compressors and electrlc-air-compressors

For further information, just get in touch-with

TO M. Eminescu St„ Bucharest, Romania
Tel. 124600. Telex 10269 P0BT30"'

*

Vi^
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the possibilities w« S **»M Tonns: Greek ud and already Ger- **»• a ao» duwto^ ?;

nf bach with 20,000 other limited. There was also the hokdaymalwr xs assured of U r0Pj3h statuary, winch is staU
- ^ lingua franc* on the. and admitarwis type of botidi£ V

2
fiJ^«airP« that this is a prospect of attracting tourists square metres of beach, and at unearthed, is magnifi- m*ir»r from distant ' pSrSt
hSuy^ synthetic environment, from Western Europe, and thus any one tune there is room for tgaaj displayed .In lbe local

. it is now apparent Europe. But aocommodalfem.h* [;.

ktows stronger as you walk back earning some desirable kinds of peo^ to at down to museum. In a square near the
has effectively been limited, and it wa*^ /

SSStteteS to the main currency. The figures show eat. The tat^miss. unc^ harbour stem* a memorial to^ so that in the early 197g»--«*?«£>
coastsdroad. The signposts say what has been achieved: in I960, ordnmted. deveiopment to the pbet Ovid, who spent Jus-

^ sought in were taken to start Mw/taotab
;

‘

Satit is five kilometres to only 100,000 foreign tourists found in such .**“" last years here m. exile. !S2f^as MabhpubS^has ho the north and'Mb
Venus, but only three to went to Romania, of whom just Costa Brava a complet ly

At ^ moment, fewer ofjhe P^r "
*

to delights of cornu* five-year deveanpn^;;

Jupiter: Saturn is a little a handful were from non-Com- absent Black Sea tourists are taking iS^ube Deita, with its period, nearty 90 per rank 'iff'

^ 2£S Ttienlavc ^e^ty^.^undantjjrther mumst countries: by laslw
i __ _

* The 'decision to give the S^indudmg JJlSplayS this is scarcely surprising, since {SSte.'EprasSTttie bulk of beds wiH be provided tit

i

biggest of the new resorts such jf Most of the foreign visitors, work is still going on to repa* toSS whogo to intend centre*
names' was all part of the cen- cast for 1980 is an over^i ^ from ^ West> the havoc caused by the last

“J® ^
znade so much of a deserted the Communist "Bloc.

^ „ oftw inter- a particula £ Effective -4^ 1

ssrissssjs ^rr-Jcrrs &«“^5oEftoe"SiHs^sr?sflow of Soviet muse snqre. iwiiM iflnkhri.

excunauua ui u«s
, h«n,itv

mis is scarcely soiprisire. since "f J.

Exports

Furniture, wooden products (toys, household items,

handicrafts), metal handicrafts (wrought iron, copper

and zinc items) , hand- knotted and hand-woven carpets

(Oriental and Kelim type) ,
textile handicrafts

(folk-type ready-made garments, embroidered peasant

blouses, fabrics, embroideries, folk dolls), folk and

modem ceramics, icons, basketwork, ready-mades

and knitwear, handicraft glassware. Christmas tree

globes, footwear, leatherware, household metal items

and chemicals.

Lohn:

Jobs mainly concerning ready-mades, knitwear,

footwear, leatherware.

Services:

Against payment in foreign currency for products made

within the framework of the handicraft co-operatives.

Exchange of goods:

With similar foreign enterprises, organisations and firms.

Co-operation: . .

Co-operation in the production and sale of goods on

foreign markets.

Further details available from:

Farmers make up

«ftSEJM:'-SMSi;
airport and a good hoteLJ^om mimy_is Romania's wealth *

: Tukea * iaetw??n
<1L^^S ^“lth spas. The country dam*

services have ® “! t» possess one-third of all
*'

such places as Mainuc
mineral water springs in Eifr amici s mcuv^ up

hotels. were renowned in Roman ti

The limitation of the Delta is
*t ^ claimed that these spa:

. m that the Danube has long ceased effective in the treatmenO | _ i J . - to be blue and the water is not rheumatism and geriatricT /~\ I O | T I ill fit for swimming. For anglers ments; ttie amount of pub!

1(11 1(1 1* | . (, I I I I it is a revelation and for bird- they are given reflects the h

A. V-/ JL X. watchers a paradise, but in its that are pinned upon them

own right the numbers of further source of for

tourists it can expect to attract currency earnings, and 10

__d tbere jc w plan, when floods caused obviously be raised by at least WOuld seem fairly small. new beds are proposed for

AGRICULTURE IS in Romania area Is *“?*
J*®"' Srious ^tbacks 50 per cent., the greatest m- ^ ^ bulk of investment in leading spas. .

sSSe5SS?S

j“KL5"ITSJaSS * sShdiitrAti
distinctiv less than 'it should be. except - for a few small bill protection along: the Danube ** i n

P
’ set beside the north, and three new zones country is economically i

distinctly less tnan i s
Although the bulk of 4uey Where the greatest losses significant when set.beside

for are being opened up. ready? This suggestion is d

However, these faults are
farms ^ co-operative, there is occurred five years ago. .

S«wth targets of 50 per cent
- These are at Sinaia, Predeal and missed by Mr. Renato Iliesco,

Sfe&jssSaarMMSsa as

ICECOOP

I

rn « “Teen. ^SsfiS SS5-" SSC«* SSSJ? STSS!-fitrj“gL*25 SMSft iSZimport export
J a major contributor both to the of mechanisation and experti^

when it comes to intensive paSSging it for retail country for. winter sports. The of prworaonio uev^

st5s»
" “d

wl,° uter—
• lMBaw

1

Foreign Trade Enterprise of Handicraft Co-operatives, .

fl foQd despite its Iow leVe! of Plan, the annual -I
^wjh

iisers_ Herbicides and: similar Jnd, cattle. Output fropi inten- Zakopane. :
.

:
'

• Ridiaid Hafi
12 Marin Serghiescu Street, Bucharest, Romania productivity, the long-term output is expected to be ^0^° diemical agents are: being pro- a'ive-.farms already established Finally, the country^ !riso

'

luu
Sector 2 Telex : 10479, Telephone : 121069 prospects must be judged excel- 6 per cent, an mcrease on

duced with outside co- ^ considerably higher .than " ,-i l

-
"’

.

"

' _ ' —
* lent The agriculturally useful 4.7 per cent, regist — ooeration.-- —•.••— avprapn and has lustified the •

.

:

———
— I

" " •- 1 '
1

"'
1 bi crop production, the big- large investment costs.

EXPORT ACTIVITIES
Plants and complex installations for the production of equipment and installations in the

field of mechanical engineering, electrical engineering and electronics, licences ana

manufacturing technologies, the relevant CKD.

Ships, boats, naval equipment, ships repair.

Thermo-electric power plants, thermal power stations, district heating plants, hydro-

electric power plants, hydro-mechanical equipment, diesel-electric stations, the relevant

individual equipment and outfits, spare parts.

Metallurgical and iron and steel installations, the related individual equipment and outfits,

relevant spare parts.

Food Industry installations, refrigerating warehouses, ice factories, milling installations,

silos, meat and fruit preparing lines, bread manufacturing factories, the relevant spare

parts.

Cement lines, various individual equipment and outfits, spare parts.

Studies, designs, know-how, engineering, production line technologies for the above

mentioned erection, technical assistance, training and other services related to the above

lines, factories and plants.

gest effort is going into raising An Important sector allied to

the grain, harvest by at least 50 farming j3 timber. With its

per cent, to achieve an annual forested areas, Romania
average in the second half of

jg an important producer of

this decade of 20-22m. tons. This wood ^ w09d. products for
is almost one ton per head of export, T .

population, and if achieved. '-.-- .: . .

would make Romania propor^ CnriTrAOf| - '
I

tionately one of the largest ?=

grain producers in Comecon. . ‘ -
•This yeJir,-arqttnd ,4m. cii- m.

With a. 1980 target of 2S-25m. ^ timber wfllfbe processed, and
tons, the country might 1^ ’ reafforestation ‘ carried out on
have’ a': Surplus for export, d0- 120,000 acres. Some two thirds

pending on the level of reserves 0f Romania’s standing timber
built up in previous years. So consists of softwood varieties,

far as is known, this year’s bar- Along with the drive to raise

vest will be roughly the same output in all sectors, a key aim
as last year's when it totaHea of agricultural policy is to im-
19.8m. tons, which was slightly pjove productivity. Although
below plan. farming employs a third of the

Another; important crop is- population, it accounts- for only
sugar beet where Romania is one eighth -of.-the national in-

also on the verge of achuevmg -gome and- a fifth -of exports. ' -

a useful CTport surplus. Annual
. ^ sector is .therefore under

output is '.planned to average
pressuJ

-e to shed as much man-.
8-9m. tons, roughly twee domes-

p0wer 35 possible to relieve the
tic consumption, othercrops undermanned industrial sectors^
with-good-export prospects * 1"® and -these losses will be made
fmit, .vegetables, and grapes

up by more rapid deliveries of
also due .to I machinery and other labour-

?€r*K
en

ii«f
r
|?S

r

P^an saving equipment Needless to
m the last Five Year Plan. ^ c^anging fte.
The mam weaimesses m crops

Qf ^ Romanian country,
*s 1

iSS
<*wluate

1

soya
, side, as the -villages disappear

2nd these losses' will bemade
of around 500.000 tons meets

- :

orfy two thirds of Romania’s ™ {K^erm, of course,
needs, entailing costly imports.

. ^ mucfa y, Romania’s
A more solid crop produetton “ ^ achieve this long-

base, particularly of grain and
de^ed. transformation. As

soya, is seen as a prerequisite
neighboaring countries lfkfe

for rapid development of the Bulgaria have
livestock sector, which has- sbown> it is perfecUy possible
traditionally been weak. Output

for socialised agriculture to put
of meat and animal products has on a firm industrial foot-
cons istently been below plan ^ and achieve levels of pro-
due to poor fodder supplies and activity- that compire favour-
ineffective breeding. abIy with- those found in the
Although meat consumption

in Romania is very low at 40 kg- Tl ¥
per head annually and could

OUTPUT OF MAIN AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS,
aOOO tons

The wide Tange ;

of FURN1TORE
andWOODEN
PRODUCTS
offered by

rt
Foreign Trade Company, Bucharest—Romania, 133, Calea Victories

POB 2993. Telex: 011214. Telephone: 50^5^5. Cables: Uzexim—-Bucharest

titin&i average
(1971-1975)

144304 21,165

Sugar beet

Sunflower

Autumn potatoes

Field vegetables

Meat (live animals)

Cow's milk (’000 hi)

Wool (tons)

424338

30,400

2,470.3

51,610

Eggs (million)

meets the most exacting

demands:
i' Reproduction and modem furniture -

0 Occasional furniture
§' Chairs •

C Wooden containers
,

. 0 ' Wooden sports articles

Q Wooden prefab housa

-Gh Wooden door and window frames

: m: PAL wooden-chipboards ; ..

0 ROMPAN—wooden feud flbraboardt with one smooth w

two Smooth sides .»

• f» EMARON—-wooden hard enamelled particle boards.

^ MELAROM—wooden bard mdambiated partide boar®

| h£LADUR—decorative stratified paper

9 Beech plywood for iniide and outside

• Beech blackboard

| Beech veneer

• Softwood, beech and oak timber

• -Balls arid poles ;

0 Various species of pulp wood

0 Pit and retort charcoal

• Building wood and firewood

0 .Standard and lamellar'oak-wood

0 Various assortments of printing paper

0 Paper textile pulp

0 Paper sacks, bags, envelopes

0 Crystal parchment ... . a

0 Imitation parchment - - v

0 Cardboards: vellum, duplex,, triplex and prcffWl

.

0 .Egg honeycomb trays
. .

'. L

-Further information available from* •
. • ; ^

iaaa



Nicholas Owen looks at the fluctuating fortunes of steam railways

Finance on the footplate
E nnATpvAM ML

“j
“r ““.f* «! »f «« Mggist mises of free tickets for share-

w a group of e£Z- SS!? vx^usn&. employers in the area. holders and vague talk of future» a group of eager reiW Thrill w ^uyers m the area. holders and vague talk of future

promoters that nnlv * ,

e ques
??2

of haw effec- Garraway te. a strong-willed prosperity. At least one recent
Kid rjd m.n

young boys rively managed mid marketed professional locomotive Win- issue, for the WinChester-Altonid old men h lu
VBiy ™anagVI ana marnetea professional locomotive engin- issue, for the Winchester-AIton

ightest lmerSf
W

i„
haVe ^ ?ey ***

*?
eer. and his 22 years en. the “Watercress line," missed

'

tcient steam t
° seein^ one. Almost all the orgamsations Festiniog make him the longest- initial targets badly and operat-

rdr
"* ™nnme mTdved rely to Sdmeextent on serving independent railway iag proposals had to be scaled' .

ii Hw com- volunteer labour, and there is manager. In an observation down accordingly, indicating -

International, congress of accountants

liitee
*»“»“* ~~ 't™:- — *»» ,»5cr. m an observation down accordingly, indicating

entral
allowed the no shortage of people ready to which he and managers else- that the railway market might
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r

• 0:^,
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Professional body

to be worldwide

Ontr-al «
.

— r—r- ,—- — jic duu managers eiser uic luiuntri. hiis ifl

' B&Um M Generating wave a flag, dig s. tunnel, or— where are extremely fond of have. reached saturation point.
*° ?

a naw Power os m the case- of the_ BluebeIl making. Garraway says he Is not But five years ago the DVR aetu-

UZh Jr
BIaenau Ffestiniog, Railway m Sussex-^of airline in charse of a bunch of “rail- ally talked of future dividends,' :*2 les, which in the pro- P^ots keen to relax by driving way enthusiasts, but'of enthusi- 3 per cent- having been paid in

‘
r

- w ,

ooaea tte course of an steam engines around at not astic railwaymen-" The dfstinc- W71 to existing holders of £1 .««
!

10 Blate-carrying railway. much more than 20 mph. tion is important when a busi- shares, mostly local business-
: l How times and altitudes

AnofliBr greatboon to several ness has reached the size of the m«»- It all helped emphasise
flange. The line had been

Iines has been the Government’s Festiniog. An example of new that this railway was hard-

ought in a derelict condition ?
ob creation-. programme^ This technology on the line has been headed about making profits on

. - . . y the Festiniog Railway Com- seen most dramatically in the the switch from coal to the burn- everything from selling rail
- any jn the mid-1950s with the

0386 of the Festiniog Railway, ing of oil, much of it re-cycled, tickets, tea towels, and the small
'

ca of running tourist services
wbich deserves close. examina- Oil was adopted to eliminate the ex-BR hotel which thfe company A steam engine on the bluebell line.

‘ ora Blaenau and its slat*
tion as the l?ustest t*1* in- risk of lineside forest fires acquired at Kingswear. The

.

rarries to Portmadoc the
d®P««*«nt lines. To help with from stray sparks. The FR is- issue succeeded, but life was projects, like new workshops— However, there is consolation

•
: arc st harbour. But a mile or

tlie deviatiottrmrte round the now working on. 'a simitar tough for the DVR's new .veo- as is the case with many pre- in that the decline is exactly in

o short of Blaenau the
Power station lake, 42 men have system for the Aberystwyth- ture*

.
served branches, no such facili- line with Welsh tourist business

. i IGB went ahead and ftnnd»A
keen provided r- with under Devils Bridge line through the 1* 18 sometimes said that If ties existed in the days when generally.

1 * tracks to create a new lake
fl °0.000.worth y>f jdb creation. Vale of RheidoL, British Rail's independent companies can ft jeas pan of the BR network In England, the picture

ter 17 record-breaking years **"»!»*“"" only
^
pre^rved

_
and steam- mate a go of preriousjy closed -and^engines, of which the varies. The sweltering summer

i\„ ( legal argument the rvrji 00016 fram the. Wales Tourist operated narrow gauge line “®es, why can t Briush Rail? Bluebell has 20. The- line is of 1978 was disastrous for the
f

Id to nay a*tatalof fiofiwwhv Board with . £70,900; it has which has fortunately survived The answer is Uiat tfley cannot jocky in one respect that its Dart Valley with holidaymakers

’y of comnensation for’ln« n^f
he,Ped the ER tnafore, one pro- earlier thoughts of closure. .if they are faced with providing to London and the heading for the beaches or the

Kfits to the" FR. The eomnanv ^ect being ..tfce^SO per cent. Garrawajfs point about ea- Urn sort of day-m-day-out service photogenic qualities of its vint- moors. That was reflected in a

5 always been determined Z financing of a aovibeadqnarters tbusiastic railwaymen is echoed 1 ®d to
roiling stock and the station trading loss of £4,286: there was

1 •- -
[ tS the froS at Portmadod." ... From the *7 Barry Cogar. a former super- ^Sheffield Park keep it in con- a pre-tax profit, thanks mostly

•‘V; ' rtnSf ro Biaenru Jh^re Notiooal Westminster Bank t manager, whn U in •“«»*«*» f«re film-makers, to surplus asset sales, of £734
V e«?8E JttrertS °»tne an interest-free loan of charge of the standard gauge of

a
^Television serials, says traffic against a previous £17.373.

nious opeiine up of a^slate *W00 ^0“ ation^ Valley oompany in Devon,
J 0̂ !5,oolcS!d^ The

nuaaSer Bernard Holden, have This year, with less sunshine,
:

- ?em to twriate and budget. - V set-up, in the heart of Led^at loiS adult! b“on^e Part of the «utine. but all records have been broken.
'

'

:
• lich is° expected" re msTm Running wfi*fr is at the

Bntaio 5 *»“*!«« j¥*WV area, is "J™ S be wiuad^ to foS
:grand°r affajrs ,ike a Ken Rus- A great help, the DVR says, was

- . ' entual £^Tas bIen sorted moment »M line, FR one has raised money by
^lir ^^nd use the

se1] fi5m on Mah,cr hav« also ^ dec’sion to do a little adver-
cnti^j .i,m. has been started

t r fmm tickets ^han way of a Public flotation. The 5™ “f, “ff “J? used the Bluebell using on Westward Television.
'

- feGB
d
lake

°n * r0Und
and clterS^Sand a British

Bart. Valley Jibe spent most of {J ĉou^ 1

^mei”tobsWv tax 31115 company may now follow The legions of West Country
:. r 3 lake' Rail MAM —MS** Win amminr lts l,fe as a charmingly un- “"“L* the Dart Valiev and ntbpre in caravanners and self catererstT*.T - IH Rail ticket amount

lts “« as a charmingly un- ™
the, Dart Valley and others in caravanners and self caterers

The Ffestiniog company s will- ftis year to^me £400,000. !P°
noinic backwaTer ^ nVR^ lSrn«I ™ «m£nSm launching a share issue to delude roanv who take TV sets,

gness to battle wathcommer- Operating exp^flurels put
Great Western Rmlvw Money

j Tbeactu^l lossin the fi"006 what ** probably the 0ther ™«w«r companies note
al giants, -to say nothing of at £229500 ©iilCfP that will J?

taJce over the Buckfastleigh- jJL 'pj
of D

“ most ambitious outstanding tb* development with interest;

e difflcultiesnf buCding a new OTme costs of
Jotnes stretch was raised locally smSf^t^OOObS PJa0Qf any preserved line: to the DVR intends to step up such

railway track, %eems quite*really ^^rSTSSSm^ the Estate track noVtiiward from advertising next year.*

Jic now that mdependent nail- railway's 19th -roniury engines ?5r
ap>

J
r
?
s Wen which had to lay off several of Horsted Keynes to East Grin- Trade on the BluebelL by

(Ways ba\-e become such an ^ to
'

B buildlne^frnew coach-
Scn

,
ured

,

for oJd GWK engu*6® its full-time staff. Winter work- steacL Much negotiation with contrast
’..

bas
.

^een “level
accepted and .important aspect w is fh«»

5110 coaches. - ing was abandoned landowners. not uniformly PegguiB NWith last year,
of Britain's tourist industry In cSttatud'’ *££;'&5u£r to

Thm SS Dart comply took BlnebeT^s the first
sympathetic, and local author? Revenue in 1976, unlike the sun-

:
the piOTlnces. HS w

j°. inbitloM leap fo™ard. is still ,o come. If the Dan Valley, had jumped
Then the Dart company took . _ sympathetic, and local author!- Revenue in 1976, unlike the sun-

•” “Wttoy* lap forward. ^ ** i*. still to come ItZ stroked Dart Valley, had jodtped
.
Bm,sh Rai

I
announced the ^ h^lLSS tension is built the Bluebell 3o per cent, thanks In greatTOe period Of Britain’s Indus- The Festinfogl enthusiasts’

3"““ JSL served, and runs trains between the Bluebell » P” thanks m great

trial decline has been paralleled society. whirfiJmerat manaeer Hnrated Keime« reckons on Id years' work, with measure to souvenir shop salestrial decline has been paralleled society, which -g^eial manager, JSStoDlo Sn fhe Horsted Keynes “d Sheffield‘s
13 yea« with S?°P ***

by increasing interest in our Allan Garrawai'.^ily equates Torbav coast mov^d Part The Bluebell company-^! 25* 1 PJ^nt-day prices in r

S
1

;
industrial Msforv. This inav with a rwAtu&hATmD fnnth.*>7 i ... . . first bawd t-ho

re0ion of £im. ut costs rose swiftly too

more railway enthusiasts to the rides a pool of^Nr labour Company floaTed fnlHSv^ British Rail insisted on outright ^raTZJ^nother^orS^ wito Exceptions like the Snowacre than any other..can support to augment the FffS^ibll-time issues, as with the Severn Vall^ purchase, which meant the Blue- ££ «SJ7Sll3£^TalvZ, SSSSTaSjww ICh
fJSZiSSriSr'

40
<
P?f1

teM ™US Sor in ' Shropshire. weS bell, without becoming a public;.^ v^Vo! T^Vrie has alw^s been^W a com(mostlj Steam).railway installs- a preserved railwayed makes well with little more than pro- company, had to raise £45,000. m^j branch-have not mercial business exLct no
"" y - "— - '.^Tp — - from a mi-

,rture of takings, a 50-.;jjad a very good vear. though niore than for revenue to cover

BUSINESS PROBLEM ; M by our legal staff %J££n* Sl'M 3^^t!US?t5 w“«?n
Covenants : «<«•<.««« »>• met; RMSIAPJ are freejy «PPf»i fund (which PiMUkM In'S dteSotara” “JSS^yenanis-

.

.

moH *“ p..*. ». b.’pCaX'SS:
After srilingmy business I (a) Ves, you should ft^ct tax* * (Sj You should show the gross q«,p wmLit V

LittC Traijlg
.

of drew Pcrhaps a million

BY OUR LEGAL STAFF

1 Covenants
• :'S.|, »• .. r- . , r.JUftrtnst my inrouieT' -»• cnpptnrd' nffirnc *.ct i— uunu * •* ***- umi lujs

- After aeiling my business I (a> Ves, you should a^Jact tax*. :(S) You should show tbe gross mv BluebelT bas a Plethora Wale</^wWth^ nart^

^Trains ol. ^*^*hey draw
.

P®pha^
s a miUi

?
D

decided to gnur voluntary pea^ At the basic irate, cfirrwUy 34 "amounts of the covenanted pay- .
T
". ^ . e _ fri^

p
clr^?

Wales. *huh reports carryings visitors and half of them in

.-rions to two- oft- employees, ;bj; per cent. should vend the meats in’ the outgoings section of appeals going for specific down 8 or & per cent, on 1976. Wales.

means of coveMtols bhidisg my^ pensionersjCfertlS rates of deduc- of your tax return, but they are
self and my creators to pay' tion of tax on the official forme not- deductible in calculating
4hem daring thrives of: the red--^RZ85(AF/ each Smc -you make your liability to investment in-

* * ‘ ments—or as/ soon after- come aucharge or higher rate

Incidentally, we wonder
whether the solicitor who 'pre-

pared, the deeds of covenant for
you is also the solicitor who drew
up your will. If not, you might
like to .consider whether you
have set an administrative prob-
lem for. your executors which
could. be obviated by an alter-

native.. arrangement and you
might like to talk it over with
the solicitor.

THE ORGANISATION of the The justification for establi^t'

accountancy profession, on a ing the bodies, appears to lie in

world-wide scale, .took a big the belief that although there
step forward this .week, with certainly are enormous difficul-

the- formation of a body called ties to be overcome, there is

The International Federation of already a great degrfee of
Accountants (IFAC) which will common interest to build on.
have a permanent headquarters Por rich western countries
and staff in New York- for example. international

The function of the IFAC accounting standards may be
will be to co-ordinate and seek seen as a means of helping the

to harmonise accounting deve- underdeveloped countries to
lopments not only across the come into line without going
boundaries of the rich indus- through a process akin to that
trialised western nations but of re-inventing the wheel,
also in Asia. Africa and South
America. In doing this it will

concern itself with developing SnOlTCOIIilllgS
minimum guidelines for the „ . ... .. . . . .

profession in such areas as ,

But visionaries of

auditing ethics and education. lhe accounting profession work

Management accounting will on oUlers
,

are concerned

also receive attention.
with the shortcomings of their

profession on a national scale. A
Flltlirp special study of the BritishA UtUlC accountancy profession, by Mr.
Like many things in the prag- Michael Renshall. a Peat. Mar-

matic world of accounting, wick Mitchell partner, which is

IFAC has been formed several published this week, finds that

years after the leading account- the prospects of early unification

ing nations of the. world found of the British profession are
It desirable to set up another slim.

“ In 1116 circumstances of 1B7T.
temation^ accountog stand-

ami(jsl disenchantment with siro

International
^

Accounting
3T

j

d PI

Jf
P^Standards Committee, has Us of an amalgamation of the

own headquarters In London, accountancy profession appear

and has alreadv issued seven in-
«»««• Aod the differentiation

temational accounting stand- ^ raa J°r
.

organisations in the

arris For the foreseeable fundamental areas of recruit-

future however IASC is to nienl - training and education

remain autonomous of IFAC seems to be increasing when, if

although it seems likely in the unity was envisaged, it should
longer term that their identi- be decreasing,” he says. Other
ties may merge. points made in his study
One factor which could well include;

prevent this happening for some » The British accounting profes-
li

me
'fc

S sion is populous, pluralistic and
wiU become nothing more than

fnsmen1ed. At the end of 1975
a vehide for peddling American^ at Jeast ten ^accounting practices and pro-

rateIy identifiable registers of
Cfi

Th^
S

i° I
eS

ftf°

f
thf

W
m
r

J,

d
n

accountants in Great Britain and
This is one of the main

reasons why IFAC’s first Presi- _
dent Dr. Reinhard Goerdeler. is • The Britjsb profession differs

a German accountant, and his significantly in size and fitruc-

deputy. Mr. Gordon Cowper- ture from its opposite numbers
thwaite. is from Canada. °n the continent.

It is tempting to dismiss the • The English Institute of Char-
formation of organisations such teTed Accountants is more pub-
as IFAC and IASC as being of lie practice orientated than any
little practical significance, to of the other bodies,
the individual accountant or

company. What point it -may _ T,le va,ne of the study ut:

reasonably be asked, is there in 5-*
r7 k

J*5*CI l” Accounting;

issuing so called international ^lfed by Bryan Caraberg and

accounting standards when most 7°™ ?°Pe: FWKp Alton; hard

accounting bodies have neither
bacfe £9; P°Perbflck £4-50-

the status nor the resources to n „
enforce them? By Michael Lafffirty
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Living up to its reputation.

. Toronto Dominion is a Canadian
bank which has been building its repu-
tation in Europe- for over 60 years. A
reputation that is based on our ability to
inteipret the current business environ-
ment and our experience in arranging
major sophisticated financial transactions
for a wide variety- of customers.

Through our global network of over
945 "branches, we can arrange Euro-
currency financing, ferm loans for capital
expansion or consortium financing for

large scale projects.
Regardless of the size or nature of

your requirements, we have the stability
and resources required to act effectively.
And to every customer we bring the
experience gained in 120 years of suc-
cessful banking. .

Discuss your financial plans with us
ana put our reputation to the test
Toronto Dominion. Financial partner
with corporations, governments and
oanxs.

BANK
Toronto Dominion bank

where people make the difference
:

World-wide mkes exceed CANS 16 billion. Head office—Toronto-Dominion Centre Toronto Canada
Regiwal Offic*-w~P*.- Middle Ease and Africa: St. Helen's. 1 Under-shaft, London EG3A 8HU. Telephone 0 1-203-0011
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Foreign money

inflows
THE MONTHLY analysis of from abroad in search of rela-

central Government financial lively high interest rates or in

transactions provides a rough hope of a further sterling appre-

advance glimpse at the course ciation goes to swell the

of the public sector borrowing domestic money supply. To the

requirement, which in turn in- extent that the Government sells

lluences the growth of the securities directly to foreigners,

money supply and will limit for
°J

™
(under the terms of his under- °!JSSSl

j^0
]?

ab”?d
taking to the International *** it unnecessary to borrow

Monetary Fund) the size of the
* Is

tax cuts which the Chancellor

So

neutralised: and so far it has
been neutralised with remark-

hopes toi announce shortly, ou
able auccess> But fte longer

far as the latter is concerned,
continues, as other countries

the general impression seems to have found in^p^ the more
be no precise calculations are

difficult it becomes to insulate
possible halfway through the the domestic economy from its
financial year — that the PSBR effect,
is running at about flbn. less

than originally estimated and Counter-action
that this therefore, is the mea- The banking fig^ for
sure of what Mr. Healey can do August/September, which were
to stimulate the economy before

jQjq published yesterday, under-
s ?u^f

et-
.

_ . line this danger. So far as the
The drop m the central bar-

Lon^on Gearing Banks are con-
rowing requirement during the

cenied , one of ^ more impor-
first six months of 1877-78 is unt facts about them is that the
due to a number of factors, underlying rise in advances was
Some of these will not affect the

Iess mn in either of the two
borrowing requirement for the

prevlous months, with personal
public sector as a whole. But Jdvances accounting for part of
the buoyancy of tax revenue ^ rise With business demand
(probably due in large part to

£or loans ^ ^
the effect of inflation) has

dilemina in which the clearers
meant that the amount paad into ^ been placed b tte drop
the consolidated fund during the

first half of 1977-7S has been
16 per Cent higher, against an

in short-term interest rates —
to lose business to U.S. banks
by holding up lending rates or

12 P6r ceaL
deposits to competitors like the

building societies by cuttingfor the whole year.

Tax cuts
To the extent that the

buoyancy of the revenue and

deposit rates — has resolved

itself into a determination to

hold base rates as long as pos-

Maancfcl Times Wetoesfey October tt HWjr

Carbon fibre: tie tale of a

“wonder
9?

X'iM

V-

i

BY DAVID FISHLOCK, Science Editor

,
I* that could be moulded

N RATHER aggrieved tones, All this is a fer«y, however, then—and May-would have KniaBgMItoWBaai around mw» like ««™*
*** *M* carbon fibre making heavier blade- of tiunium »*» 'that they begin W lose a*

on
• t^msnufaenire 'carton

pic!'e,i for cari>“ Sbre in 1116 Sn Se adrant- 2Lgth was poor -

fihre^the°“wonder material” of
late

J

1960s- RoUs-R°yce had ab®ut tons a year
/
0n

was already overweight • age, ease of fabrication. work sagged. NOW r

U?e late 1960s. because sales re- selected it fertile big fan blades scale the new ^enal might ^ ^^ carbQn^m -7^.5 a tremendous^ount tion l5 being stowiyrttavStiPfc 1

mained “slow and unprofitable” of its RB-211 engine. Its chief sell
beaten by birds is to miss the -of scope y« -J^^L-SKiS less spectacular demtmsfcatj#®.;

It accused Government depart- engineer, toe late Mr. Adrian ^. a <* mduStry 10
real lesson of new engineering jfi* ^*L3£? IS aimed at the (tatigMr;

ments of faiUng to support what Lombard, planned to use severe explore its potential.
materials, namely' that the Gently, £ intricate netal fo£:

the Government itself had once hundred pounds of the material it was never put to the test designCT must be confident of a example-” He aiesnww ^ ^ rgqaired^ £
heralded as a great British t-eeh- per engine, in the form of rein- Later that year ICI announced whole of properties - Bering up too small to justify,the ewt^^ .

nological achievement; and the forced plastics—a new kind of that having looked Into the
5tTtnetb cnr. gas—which

are opemng «p
took - ..

NaUonal Research Development “composite” material. The plans from the vantage of large engineering
a

most
Corporation, SutMwned patron

of which MUi>> in fSdlS^ers^ S5J55- tttt
. a UUUttU

• _1.. aI I .* IIaJ -4m -th.1
Inof innovation, of Jailing to as thrf perfect material for its gineers had concluded that only

conciliation of draun. * uwauD /— of Wt,
defend its patents. gas centrifuges for uranium en- by making the material on a Sd ®

^ account for peater sales Of been
_
studied

Whnt h»K haonened to make richment, which min 50 fast much bigger scale than 450 tons stances. Engineering designers, pi^cs than the solid. laboratories are.

Crucibte. a company that the£ rotors actually balloon a year could the costs be got so often accused of being uhen- Altogether the engineering

whose business is making carbon
,— t

;

—w ‘

.
1

products, so disillusioned with *

one of the strongest and stiffest

material, for its weight ever

invented? Mr. Ian Weston
Smith, its chairman, denies that pT •, ,

it was the defection of its U.S. -£*

partner, the Whitaker Corpora-

tion, for whom it set up a con-

tinuous manufacturing plant in

California, but which abandoned
carbon fibre during the U.S. re-

cession of the aerospace

industry in the early 1970s.

Watertight

patents
Morgan Crucible, he claims, j , t,;- ' -

'

mnd no lack of other U.S. >< ^ l.found
suitors. But they all required

assurance that the NRDC
patents os the materia! and its

manufacturing process were

watertight—and this the NRDC
failed to demonstrate. It settled

out of court with Great Lakes
Carbon ; and this, says Mr.

revert to some prevJo

shape. So far they

found simple appUcatio:

shrink-fit coupling, for

in aircraft hydraulic pi

where first-class' joints m
made under awkward
tions; and In cereal-packet

where hot sdlk can
a blob of plutifc.into. a
But “memory materials” rtfir ";

remain ideas in search

market

Specific

Sporting and industrial : Carbon fibres are nsed in golf clubs (left) and sid-stiefes (right), while a selection of injection

moulding incorporating Courtaulds’ “ Grafil ” carbon fibres is shown in the centre.

When the material has to
evolved to meet a specific uejl-

to fill an “ecological nteh£

as Rolls-Royce used $ say abb?
carbon fibre and the RB-211 fc

blades—it has little trouble -a Jk
gaining acceptance,-'..

Nidcti’s Nimonic superalloyi J.-j

invented to solve a fundamenta X-
problem of the jet eoginfi, is ohi>

example. Turner and Newal!

the* shortfall of' the PSBR is «iW«- It remains to be seen

due to inflation, tax cuts to off- whether this will survive an-

set the effects of infiatlon—cuts, other cut in MLR. despite the

that is, in direct tax—are a fact that the Abbey National

reasonable expectation and one may not be the only building

to which the Fund officials who society to keep up its deposit

will be visiting this country next rate while cutting its mortgage
month could raise little objec- rate.

tion. Their objections will be But ft# latest figures show
0»t the eligible liabilities of

of the PSBR has been one factor _ c _ ^u-u
enabling the authorities to keep

*»

the growth of ihe money supply
n f^ nrp-

ion the broader definition) to Sin? thiS?
the lower end cf the target ' ^ ' J
range for the year. But the explicitly suggest that the sharp

growth of the money supply is
increase in their deposits prob-

not necessarily going to be so aw reflected the inflow of

easy to control for the rest of foreign currency. Action to dis-

ihe fiscal year. courage or offset this inflow

Not alt the money that has therefore, may soon have to be

been pouring into this country taken.

Balancing acts

in Belgrade
WHEN the Helsinki Agreement Belgrade without provoking

on Security and Co-operation in confrontation with Moscow. In

Europe was signed just over deed some of the smaller coun-

two years ago, many people in tries at the talks found the

the West felt they bad been degree of harmony between the
ukon for a ride by Moscow, superpowers unhealthy. But

£Th££i snsw's"
hr,n “u,d

-s
--

darsed Soviet hegemony over over CDn^“S weeks and

Eastern Europe in exchange for months as the West digs deeper

East bloc commitments on into its dossiers on individual

human rights that would never cases.

be respected. Now, as the Bel- The first week of the confer-
grade conference to review the ence has revealed two of Mos-
Agreement gets down to brass cow's negotiating objectives: the
tacks. Western opinion gener- first to isolate the U.S. from its
ally takes the view that Moscow partners by making Washing-
has more cause to regret Hei- ton’s line on human rights
sinki than anyone else. Not appear much more strident than
only have the East bloc coun- that of its allies, the second to
tries been forced firmly on to shift the focus of the conference
the defensive over their human to disarmament, an issue only
rights records, but repressive indirectly connected with the
tactics have failed to quell the Helsinki Agreement. Moscow
new wave of dissent inspired by must know full well that there

the Helsinki Agreement is no chance of the West agree-

rtan^rrta tnvL- inE to^ long-standing Warsaw
ueiicuie iflJK pact proposals it is now repeat-

This makes the West’s task in ing in Belgrade—the call, for

Belgrade particularly delicate, example, for the renunciation of

It is true that some Eastern the first use of nuclear weapons
countries—notably Hungary— and agreement by both sides

have marie efforts to improve not to admit new members to

their record on human rights, their Alliances. The first would

as well as to ease conditions for totally unbalance the military

Western businessmen under the situation in Central Europe, the

second section of the Agree- second would exclude Spain
ment. But others, particularly permanently from NATO. But
the Soviet Union and Gzcchoslo- the Russians may well feel that

vakia. have done little or noth- there is good publicity to be

ing, and Western public opinion gained in obliging the West to

wants to be reassured that some- reject the proposals again in

thins is going to be done about Belgrade,

it. At the review meeting. West-
cm delegations have already

t^OnCeSStOHJ

shown that they have every in- The West will obviously have

tention of pointing out that the to make some concessions if it

East bloc has violated human is to extract further commit-
rights in direct contradiction to ments from the East on human
the Agreement and insisting rights. At the very least, the
that Helsinki commitments are west will insist, for example,
meant to be taken seriously. that groups of citizens must be

On the other hand, the West allowed to do their own
does not want to take such an monitoring of the Helsinki

aggressive line that it drives Agreements implementation

the Russians away from the without being persecuted. In
negotiating table. In the first exchange, the West could give

place, that would have serious more serious consideration than
consequences in other vitally hitherto to Soviet proposals for
important areas such as the pro- pan-European conferences on
jected Middle East peace talks, energy, transport and the
In the second, it would not help environment. The proposals do
ihe people whose rights are be- not have to be swallowed whole,
ms violated. bul their closer examination
Last week the U.S. got away could lead to fruitful new

"'ith a firm denunciation of East practical fields for East-West co-
J>!oc human rights violations in operation.

Weston Smith, precipitated the
d imfflprtp centrifugal down to a figure where it might terpri&ing by those who invent ^fe^gner already has it hls. dis- recently

present proliferation of sources,
outjumer inmense cenmiu^ ^ ^ markeL But - advanced materials-.vrite^t about 75.000 materials,

So enthusiastic .‘were some Catch-22. — >nrl»t research ing MtabnA
*d his coUeagues^at^the Royal scientist about its aston.shins showed that ICI could not pos- SSStaSSam of •3rfc«S !!' ,l ! If Britain choMte tta*dTO«d

Aircraft Establishment show no mechanical Properties that ^hey sibly sell that much carbon
pftngprTOhgm . .^555^: ga&cooled reactor ftn fu^fc]

of abandoning carbon ^gan to talk of its potential fibre
conservatism. materials innovation. He has stations, it may -well

i'l"
flbS> These are Courtaulds for upgrading whole areas of '

. . . hoTOTI As one sympathetic Govern- had' more than his share of launch a search form ceramic

which makes the CourteUe fibre UJC engineering design. A bit
About th

,

s^ ^
66 ment chief scientist puts it, disappointments in trying to dis- insulation to protect the «%

transFcrmed hv impressive heat **ere and there would improve t0 emerge that Rolls-Royce was “ the penalties of failure are too cover what stimulates cominer- pressure vessel, in plate

treatments into a remarkably perfonnance, reduce weight and deep in trouble with their great for them to be very :.dal interest in new materials. of the intricate insulation qt

stiff fibre of carbon; and si*e, put British engineering carbon-fibre fan. The strong, adventurous.” • The lesson he -New ways of manipulating stainlea steel foi^ now causing
j

Bristol Composite Materials, back “ forefront they sug- stiff fibres of carbon had no has learned is that when
-
you existing materials, such as rheo- so much delay iniwnstrnctioiL

formerly an offshoot of Rolls^ gested. Could such' a Company trouble resisting the immense design carefully enough, you eating of steel—a promising ig tbere an “efological nid]^ ,

Rovce but sold off after the 85 Rolls-Royce he .wrong- in eentrffugal fortes stretching the find you already have a marvek'method _of energy-saving—are somewhere w carbon, .

-

9 liromtlv (jpiTPllin? ITTi pripine ItlMlac Rut- thau liaH- real «... - «w»a nui*a a-inlir intrrirlnppt? . ,
' L. ' TliHt' M-.- -

crash of 1971.

Courtaulds has been selling

literally designing
,
pi . engine blades. But they had real

[0us“ range of materials avail- anuch. more easily introduced, hjgppr thin
around the new material? i:: -troiible resisting the blows of able, and you really do not need ^Rhborastmg is the Idea of stir- anBUJpi. \

carbon^fibre ^nrofiteblT^it
‘ Tlfe idea grew' apace that birds sucked into the fan. The me fiigftiy^riced “exoti*” tha ring steel just«t the Point when

Advanced
polymers

facturcrs, especial^ re JapM written relesi that govern the
j „4 ^ foree5

to enhance the performance of commercial debut of a new
at vHtrht-anHles to the orienta-

golf clubs, tennis racquets etc.. material . namely ** it is Sou fibres.

duS
C3
w^

P
able *to

P
wver made fiz

T
t 111 smaJ1 qu

^
tities

Disaster struck early in 1970.

high cost of the material. The tned out very 1:311tiousl>> A carbon fibre blade broke on a

enmoanv announced in February then “test marketed” to test run and. in a “domino

in aerospace,

looking

... aircraft
mechanical ^.thirds

composites

strut

goodstvfeo*
[almost cerjabdy{£,

.

5. designersar»^ ijr.

toy mflUjay " g' i- *-

comprisiflg fc; :
-

_ -pertornniMB W’ .

fibre -reanMettl
-J

2? ’

about^pttc-i^
ssaU-uppom;^

ighduce excellent

properties without further

heat-treatment plastic

Unlike carbon fibre, the new cent of the’]

ideas or inventions in materials Less hopeful, however,

company announced in February tnen -test marKetea" 10 test run and. in a “domino Dr. Tony Challis. who has set often start as superlatives— prosp^ts for the still-tax8»r;

a doubling of Its manufacturing designers and laboratories at effect" of the kind engineers up the new Polymer, Engineer- superalloys, OTPerP|^c^ covered nateriaJs in search-in-

capacity, to about 110 tons a high prices, while they explore dread, its debris caused other ing Directorate of the Science superconductors, superelastics, an application. In more genet

year. ' its strengths and weaknesses fan, blades to break up. This Research Coffmui; takes the aad so on. For some reason all times, the defence xeseardf?

a+ the Other end of tiie scale. «t» their own cunfi-
unbalanced the engine to a point same view. To some-extent, he have failed to live up toex- grammebecame paSontoinAttoe other end of me sem^ and buUd up their own comi
where . tte faD itself ^ eDŜ ejs -g0 a-whot< bectations and dropped out of .material, inventor*. In n . ..

Bristol Composite Maten ast dence. To the innovator and th
snap^gff. a length of shaft shot ing after - -the - edvanced-right. Then begins the slow stringen* times a new .

spring announced a jomt effort entrepreneur, this process from^ enginp like a shelL All too . often
painful process of rebuild- anism sctis to be badjyheed^*--.:

r

with GKN to break into one of seems exasperatingly slow. A
Rniis-Rovee’s confidence in ___ t

ing their reputation and gaining jf we ^ be sure. that

the most cost conscious markets Parliamentary select committee carbon fib!? snapped, too, at
adva

^
ced p0

|^ .
commercial acceptance. truly ox^iiial material is imbSL--....

— motor vehicles — where concluded early in 1960 that this point. it promptly
perature - resistant polymers, pressed steel sought to over-- imply . because

weight-saving (and hence fuel the rules could be bucked by abandoned all hope of using it
which • takes plastics into demonstrate the wonders of its designee are still wading:^^;

economy) would be toe target toe Government financing what in the first production engines, regimes where they behave superplasttc alloy—a zme alloy nnder-utiised wealth,:

fl’J.j}

i..

MEN AND MAHERS
True blues—
and blue jeans
Not for Conservatives the

frantic efforts to catch the chair-

man's eye* which led to such

hilarious misunderstandings at

the Labour Party conference

last week. The affairs of “the

People's Party” as it archly

proclaims itself, is a slogan

above toe speaker's platform,

are much more carefully con-

trolled. Chairman David Sells

knows exactly who is going to

address us next; he even gives a
little pocket biography of the

impending speaker for good
measure.

donations of that order.

Stage rivals

It’s ladies week with a
vengeance up here at the Winter

“Good God, don’t teU me

the Tories want to abolish

the Lords now? ”

already received two private were documents they could not

hand over. Bradley saw the gap
in the market: “It seems that

nobody is in the business cf

hiring out shredding machines.
So I’ve bought a couple.”

_ One of Bradley’s main helpers

toSST"Apart''from*~tbe » in sich is Bert Groom-

doubtable Margaret Thatcher on bridge, a sub-officer from Shore-

tbe platform other entertain- totch fire station. He spends aH

ments include Danny La Rue his spare time, holidays

and toe Dame of Sark, William included, at the Islington yard,

Douglas Home's play on the war which now has a conveyor belt

time occupation of the island, for paper sorting and acts as
the depot for nine lorries. The
charity began to a linen cup-

Cockney charity
Probably toe least likely were burft up from bits and
organiser of a charity in Britain pieces the Shoreditch firemen,
is Geoff Bradley, who is toe spotted while going about to
driving force behind Research incidents.

Into Child Blindness. Until 20
years ago he was an East

Bra
,J
ley “**:“*<« ***

1

London businessman—dorn in °^£e
„
S* d',5end

1,

“
the Commercial Road and proud rnrf^ir^rivit^

11 SBC
we run our activities, maybe
you can see. tie reason.” He is

right—it’s certainly not the
game for weH-eneanlng
amateurs.

All of this reveals a degree
of stage management whose
value was amply underlined
yesterday in the highly-charged

_

debate on the closed shop in *11 his—and the party’s—efforts of it—-whose main line was dis-

trade unions. The motion it- to forge a more classless posing of stocks from bankrupt
self, with its anodyne call for society, the real social leveller companies. Then his son was
“more consideration’’ for those of our time was actually the born biind-
who do not wish to join a union, universal use of blue jeans. Not .

was deliberately chosen Cite quite universal however.

blandness. But Rosemary A11 conservative trade RSj --
Brown, the prospective candi- union delegates who were care- and today be coliecte a hundred

Torrential tablets
date for Newhani North West, fully picked by the chairman to tons a week in the City and taDieiS
who moved the motion has a speak to the dosed shop debate from depots around London to The Germans air of confidence

voice and delivery like La were impeccably suited. winch housewives bring bundles and efficiency has its price. They
Pasionaria herself

of newsPaPer3 and mazagines. are "TablettenmonsteT” aceord-
~

,
“I don’t care tuppence about tog to someone who should

-5
aVC

. 77^ vf*
11

Capital offence ecology,” he says, “Recycling know, the Health Minister, Frau
yous m mj hfe. she confessed K means nothing to me.” But from Antje Hubej. Statistics she has
to me afterwards. Nobody else in The most striking poster on the a yard that was once a stables released show that some 75 per
the crowded \V inter Garden Tories’ fund raising booth in- in Islington he has raised mon#»y cent of the West Germans can-
ballroom could have noticed, side the Winter Gardens shows to back a variety of research 1501 Set through three months
But then delegates were in a band with a fat cigar clasped projects into blindness at

at a w^0111 taking medi-
an upbeat mood yesterday in a Harvey Smith salute waving hospitals around Britain On ton of some-aort Around 13
afternoon, after a rather flat from a coffin. of that Bradley—who managed wr (about 5.7m.) take at
morning of speeches In praJw It is a reminder for Tories to

to dodL, ou< of scbool
least seven different types of

of enterprise, initiative, and make their contribution to party dllrino the wax—now works one
mediaiie over ae same period,

doing good by looking after self funds more than a year before
"
week as , t*>nhniri 9n on

Another figure reflects toe com-
and family first For a start, the they intend to die and so avoid a research

PeriU^enass and strain in Ger-
conference gave a rousing Capital Gains tax If you leave it Glaucoma at Kin«’s RniiAM 152211 schools: IS

.
per cent Of

standing ovation to Ted Heath, too late, the text beneath ex-
0 He=e parents are ready to pve- rh jl.

He rook his place on the plat- plains, you may -&e-ftin!ted to ^ dren under 10 medicines “to
form between Sir Keith Joseph only a hundred thousand pounds. Suddenly, in the past few improve concentration.” Seven
and James Prior, just before “ Only?” I asked Brigadier Lee weeks, Bradley has found bis per cent give their children
the debate began. He spent his in charge of the stand. “ Is that charity expanding from colled- sleeping tablets,

lunchtime at a fringe meeting meant jokingly or seriously?" ing Waste into shredding con-
of Young Conservative students. He dfdn't think it funny at all. fldentia! papers. A number of
whom he told that in spits of It seems -that the party has his City customers said -there Observer

Northampton
..iff

Northampton is the major shopping and cornmegrotrenhg-
r

for the area. New office buildings and sites are arjfojge*
1 '

it has easy access to the M I motorway and lies hjdWfljT

between London and Birmingham. It’s an ideal ct^efhr
distribution.

Northampton’s new employment and residential aigs.

are attractively landscaped. Houses are available

offirms moving to the town.
' "

Northampton has.much more to offer. To ffnffout1%
write to L AcBtm-Crowe, CpdEstate Surveyor to
Ntetbamptim Devri^anent Corporation, 2-3 Market
Nortoampton NN1 2EN or phone 0604 34734ad ask
tospeak toJiim.

.
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slide into payments crisis
By DAVID TONGE In Ankara

INTRODUCING AN austerity ourselves with oar problems un* that the U.S. arms embargo im- tie effects of the US. arms
programme generally la & thank- solved—hut at a higher price posed because of the invasion embargo thus had to be met by
less task but the Turkish 1®**!." _ of Cyprus had subsequently an economy in travail. Rather
Government’s long-overdue 1 He 01,15 ,or credit’ a tnrned^ a financial embargo than cut development, Turkey
measures have been criticised

cfaeck on Government spending, inspired by the Americans. But turned to short-term foreign

even by many whom they were 304 controlling of labour Western financial circles insist finance. In 1975 and 1975 it

intended to satisfy. demands. He also complains that throughout this year they raised $2bn. in the form of the

. „ +-„v, *
that, whereas big business is have been waiting to see what so^alled convertible lira

h**rtly taxed, the smaller and measures are taken to tackle deposits—loans given by foreign

«* i! “ Be medium sized businessman is the growing economic crisis. banks to Turkish banks, with

f*« to rJh?» the hudSt able * ***** taxes. But he in-
present situation is grim. the Turkish-Government guaran-

-aS mSSS S* ?“ >"£ n would bTiSXzSrtc tSTt twtee the banks agaiST all

a standard anwprTUS s*0**8 ^cultural P™dacts Istanbul has run out of Turkish tfaeiga acchange risks. But this

Uuo “fnf^Ta
1 f-r e*P°rt (which is eoffee, See notthS year no additional foreign

lrmauon ana io a roreign ex- nnitp true. arMnt that nnees
change crisis But botobfnkS

qnite ^prices 0f toe products which have gone exchange has been available
cnaage crias. jjut ootn oanKers ^ unsatisfactoir). In the view ^ short suj^jy & the central ^m this source.
and businessmen amnio that ... .— 111 snort supply as me central

XL were only a gSTrteohf
°f
P* Kbfc '^ overa11 foTeiga bank has become unable to meet Mfeararos to tackle the crisis

iwrXht exchan§e situation Is “not very
its immediate foreign exchange ***** delayed until after elec-

the right direction. “Too little tt[ragh the additional iSbUitiffiT^ItaSr toe tlons of June 5, and by bitter
and too late, has been the measures be considers necessary foreign exchange is transferred disputes over policy between the
general response to the 10 per may lead to a slowing in growth. t0 pay for. vital imports such as Ftime Minister, Mr. Suleyman
cent devaluation of the lira Any .such, slowdown could have oJ1 j,as lengthened to around Demirel, an economic liberal,
against the dollar One foreign serious consequences since even 10 weeks. For less essential and deputy, Mr. Necmettin
banker in Istanbul argues that the average annual growth of imports the delay is up to 10 Erbakan* an Islamic ftinda-
devaluation should have been GNP by 6.9 per cent between months. mentalist who insists on indus-
hy at least 20 per cent, that 1963 and 1976 failed to prevent _ . . . ... ... . . trialisation at any cost and who
interest rates remain too low, unemployment rising above 16 -Industrialists complain about has adamantly opposed both
and that major measures are per cent of the labour force.

“**• wave of strikes ana aauy devaluation and cutting public
needed to encourage savings. The Governor of the central P°wer cats eno ray mat tne investment Last month Mr.
He doubts that the measures bank, Mr. Tayyar Sadiklar, many factories dependent on Erbakan announced at a Press
are sufficient to persuade the estimates that stocks of 1976 imported raw materials are conference details of 210 heavy
International Monetary Fund to crops are worth $Ibn., the main working at only half capacity, industry projects with which the
extend the major loan sought items being cotton, tobacco and The unions stress that mere are Greater Turkey would be built
by the Government But he wheat A 15 per cent tax 2.4m. unemployed and that the A power cut caused his Press
adds that a big step was taken rebate granted for cotton ex- rate of Inflation exceeds 80 per conference to be held by gas
by raising the prices of many ports has been introduced, cent light .

goods produced in state-owned Exporters in T*mir say that ^ . As Turkey’s creditors watched
facilities — “in Egypt or Peru exports of the 1976 tobacco XvGIUlttHIlCGS in despair the current account
tbat might have led to riots.” crop, due to start shortly, will be deficit in the first six months of

Mr. Rahmi Koc president of helped by the devaluation. The only surprise in the this year jumped to $1.7bn.

the executive committee of Koc though they, too, wish it had present crisis is that it has been more than double the figure of

Holding, the country’s largest been larger. the ^me P?™4 of
a
1976- lt

business group, argues that the The Secretary-General of the TurK®
:

f
defied tneireapes was financed by running down

rate of devaluation should have Turkish Industrialists’ and o£ western economists, reserves and delaying payments

been 30 per cent, and that it Businessmen’s Association, Mr. exporting workers rather than for imports. Between January

should have been coupled with Glinger Uras, insists that the Western capital and and September 16 the figure for

additional measures. He fears devaluation will not stimulate technology- the official reserves of gold and
the recent change will not exports of manufactured goods tances, attracted by the 67 per foreign exchange fell from over

attract the foreign exchange since Turkey is a sellers’ market devaluation of August, $ibn. to $586m. This last

held by Turkish workers into But he believes that the reduo- Jf
70

- ledt? re
?
er
!^i

,u
5

tl~£up figure is not only equivalent to

the Turkish banking system: tion of toe budget deficit and
Jg

ove* 52b11
:

111 197S
-
flT

t
/
±ie

? a mere six weeks* imports, but

one factory manager estimates the devaluation, even if in- t“® ou crisis prevented fresh, foreign bankers suggest that it

that in Istanbul alone workers adequate, should “soon begin to gams £ron
\

Turkey s golden means that Turkey has now toe
hold $400m. in foreign ex- help foreign funds flow into geese abroad, as well as raising bare minimum of liquidity

hange. Mr. Kog adds “without- Turkey, provided there is no 011 unport bill. needed for day-to-day business,

.dditional belt - tightening political interference.” Like The costs of toe occupation A lag in payments has built

:easures. we shall only find many Turks, Mr. Uras suggests of northern Cyprus as well as up over toe year. . The best

.Ura'OOQm S'OOOm

1970 *71 *72 *73 75 76 ^1970*71 *72 *73 *» *75*78 .’77

indicator of this is toe value of
import deposits with the Central
Bank. These deposits are made
up, firstly, of -compulsoiy
deposits of up to 30 per cent
of the value of some imports
which importers, must make
prior to importing toe goods.
These “ penalty . deposits,”
designed to deter importers, are
refunded when toe transaction
is completed. Secondly Import
deposits consist of Thrfctsh lira
paid into toe Central Bank by
importers for remittance ’

in
foreign exchange to toe
exporter. At toe end of 1976 toe
total of import deposits had
been toe equivalent of 1697m.
By mid-September it had
readied $2,014m. Foreign
bankers estimate that up to 85
per cent of tills last total was
due for remittance, .though one
argues that only $35o-40Oia. of
toe total represents a formal
legal debt of toe Central Bank
in that it is due on letters of
credit authorised bythe Central
Bank itself. •

term, liability- Estimates of toe
value of those due'by toe end
of toe year range from $S00m>
$609m. Most foreign banks are
rolling them over but are
replacing the loans with loans

of Shorter maturity. In June
and July there were smalt net
outflows of toe deposits. There
have been no defaults, though
the Central Bank has been
running up to six weeks late in.

making payments. The Govern-

ment is now making initial

soundings aimed at consolidat-

ing these liabilities, a move
essential if it is to improve its

debt structure and thus ease its

access to medium-term finance.

Businessmen

The $2bn. convertible lira

deposits are. a ‘ further short

A small part of toe convert-
ible lira deposits represent
transfers to Turkey by Turkish
businessmen of funds they hold
in foreign banks. By transfer-

ring tire funds into these
deposits they are able to con-
ceal their accounts abroad but
have use of their funds as well

as being . protected by toe aspectenf thejmiWenL'A««ge
foreign exchange guarantee in liquidity has been fitflOedh? .

given by to*. Central Bank. . the large agricultural support -

The shortage of foreign payments, by theCkmanmsnt'5
exchange is now beginning ambitious hidustihdisatino pro- .

seriously to
, , affect imports.

'
gramme, .and by too

. bnflgetaqt :

The -
- military' jequiie some deficit caused by the 'transfers

$40m._ per. .month for their from the Treasury necessary to
imports and-

- toe oil bill is meet the iosaes of-Iira-

arotmd $125uL per month. The being made each month by the
'*

former readings of foreign sup- state - economic ' enterprises,

pliers to keep :ppen their lines Through these enterprises the •

to. a profitable ,market is now state ovms nearly one-balf of
giving way. to a .tourer atti- Tnrkito industry. Tim Minister -'

tnde. Suppliers of -some basic .of Finance, Mr. Otoat Bilgeban,

commodities how-insist that.sojs that in'the past she ninths':
private Turkish importers must toe money supply has rises

:
hy ;

open.linea-of credit wjtb banks ^8-40. par cent.. ; '"
i

4 -r

abroad. One importer says “we .

The measures to;., restrain-

.

have to finance- -our purchases, o^odit have been loss' effective

twice over^Krstwe buy foreign toan toe raisiag of the prices of
exchange on. the black market Petx9^ products, cement, iron, ,

so that we can open a letter ela^city, cigarettes, alcoholic

of credit abroad. >Then, to make brinks, and numerous basic
.

it appear that;we are follow- c^nJno~ties
-

. , ,
even toe .

’

ing toe rules,
. we have to pay p

f
ice 01 bnriala. ]mnpln&

.
em- •

Turkish lire- -into- toe central foyers are toejbrt to_talk of-

bank as if we were going to social unrest which could-

pay for the import la that way.*8 be
.

caused by toese^mee^res. •

•
. ,

The normally Tnoderaste. trades.

SpliPrC iriarlrpf muon confederation, Taric 3s is
'

- uoua 3 UidlACl talking again of a general strike. .v
The «M>sts incurred and the

.As for the opposition, though V
shortages of raw materials have not mobilising for- -- action
helped drive up wholesale ag»iTW8t the Governments, poli-
prices by 20.'4 per cent, in the cies, it

" has accused the
year to end-August. But toe Government of tying economic
fact that Turkey has long been development to* “ a -couple! . of

:

a seller’s market; toe tiring food words from the iips
r

of theIMF/*
prices, toe riioitages resulting it hag attacked the Govenunmit
because many

.
factories ijave for making . the lowei^hxcqme :

been, closed by strikes, and the groups alone pay for the _•

expectation, of inflation—ail ansi wri l y. .
Even tteflariBwit of

these have led -to consumer the Republic, Admiral ‘Fahri
prices rising by-2£L5 per cenL Korutllri; has said of toe price
in toe 12 months to June^- increases that their impact on.,
according to figures from the low

.
income groups and civil

Istanbul Chamber of Commerce, servants has beeh especially ‘

A newspaper survey in Septem- “grave: “The .Government pro-
ber found that in the two weeks raises- .some- measures in this

"

after theGovernment raised the respect L along with the people,'
prices of petrol and basic com- am awaiting these measures with

-

,

modifies toe average household curiosity.” As : for toe Demirpl
food budget had risen by 15 Government, as it struggles to^
percent - _ . stay in offire, it must be wonder-
At home toe Government has ing.whether thevrarst is still td .-

concerrtrated on the monetary come. '% ;-'x

Letters to the Editor
PrtntiwrtnTinTT reason for this is quite simply any such move on my part would The correct conclusion to draw
VyUlHlllgClltj ICC that some of the settlements have rule me off toe selection com- from the statistics quoted Is not

System
mom Nr. A. Carter

been quite fatuously large and mzttee at its most crucial therefore that the Royal Commis-
have been gone for simply in meetings). sion on the National Health
order to increase the amount of “The Beale resolution” never Service should: examine staffing

ci_ Ymi fivtnW t\ fee toat the attendant attorney existed. At the selection com- and “ patients ” and toen at some

25 Vtt - 0,1 Septtmber 19’
twolatw^.tonM.sttucoirejM

- ne du iuiuw ui the public ward dudnnen moved the 80 on, but that finance, in par
Babitity awards made in the amendment wldch carried toe ticular. and structure should be

rontin«>enf*v fpi» ” «sv«pin in th*» amenoment wjucn camea me “— -— . . ..

—

contingency fee system in the
states and that today nobody day. On September 27, 1 merely “ area of primary study for the

'-3- nnn. .«Trttiinn 1<u<p tin _ _ . . . 1 . Cnmniiceinn vihn shmilrf tnpn

«p£
p
*l!!d," wjsrsssz “sj.

™.rjZbTS®1"c^ion. jy* M«an.
aerating in the public service "What do^ seem to have upset Road-

rids in the U.S. toe volume of SS^ SSebeaid^eritoS some of M^Scotfs friends, how- H«*mond,-SttTrc1/.

V^y” litigation There for SattoeTSS iSSnffi? to-25 to toat:I let the seiection T ,, , T
Images^ to be°^Sded away from it because of toe dis- ^ vtoat eomplainte Liberals ID

benefits tbat it has brought to 113(1 been ™»de about him and aaa

•rfKio the legal profession. So I hope pointed out toat they could Q c«,|AA7p *

mle forwamSe incSforaia very ““ch that toe Law' Society choose between straight readop- % SQUCCZC
SS.iSnSm

l

^mwS!ar wiU bear^ “ mind 6efore il jonjrnd 3 roselertion procedure. From Mr. W. Verier.

ronomicafpremtoms. changes to foUow a systrin toat both under toe rules of this asso-
Sir , m intrigued to find

n the contingency fee system Jjf*J*255J.J?*
satlsfafitory

- SSj^SonaHv*
18 ConservaUve

toat my leter to you of October 3
? costs to the defendant can be RrmmniA brought replies from two Liberal
beyond either the capacity of w

.
aromwiai, .NeviUe Beale.

. prospective candidates.
'

” ‘ ... - - la, Chelsea Manor Street, S.WJ. Unfortunately, I cannot follow
the reasoning of Mr* Easton

v individual to carry or to in-
^ esi Midlands.,

re against, let alone the risks

im huge damages.
^ ReadOptUlgcannot see any reason

r lawyers ' should want to
d j

inge the present system which, ly|r_ ijCOtt
all its faults, but rarely makes
nificant mistakes and seems to From me Chairman, Chelsea
?rate far more justly. It might Conaerarfioe Association.

XJTTC (October 6). He seems to think

INHd nuance and that there is a contradiction in

. . my two statements:—(a) That

Strum]re the pact was to save toe LiberalULIU1c Party (present); and (b) that the
From Mr. P. Martin. Liberal Party may face annihila-

Joe Rogaly, in his article tion in toe next General Election
ng in more trade for the Sir,—Nicholas Scott has now “There Is hope for toe National (future). The rest is a re-bash
Ters but anything that would been recommended by the execu- Health Service” (October 4) of Mr. Steel’s argument
,-ourage frivolous litigation in tive Council of Chelsea Conser- reaches some conclusions which Mr. Rix, however (October 7).
• present atmosphere of rebel- vative Association for adoption are not substantiated by the really has something new. to me
a m this country could end up as prospective Conservative can- statistics .he quotes. For example, at any rate, to say. If I under-
many people ceasing to oe didate at toe next General Elec- he points out that because stand him correctly toen the
0

irf ti°n - May I therefore take an the balk of the health Liberal Party are playing the

h^L&S.TBiSI opportunity to correct certain service is provided by toe American game of “chicken”—

,
i
lJ3“

1

J!1

m inaccuracies in the accounts of State, British Governments can racing the Party at breakneck

ir attitude to anv item of
recent etents by RuPert C6rn- usually keep down toe salaries speed bead on into the acknow-

^L_^mde 10 any irem of
well, your Lobby Correspondent, and wages of medical personnel, lodged temble nsk in the

a™ “Mr. Beale reopened an in* at least relative to incomes of
j
10?® their opponents wiU

To-day’s Events
GENERAL
West German "industrialists fn

'

U.K. for discussions with Prime
Minister, Cabinet members and yama. Foreign Minister. leads discussions on Morale <d
representatives of industry and Mr. . Roy Mason, Northern British Industry, 10, Belgrave
trade unions. Ireland Secretary, on investment- Square, S.W.1, Xl a m
Conservative Party conference, seeking tour of UB. Last Chrirtmas posting date for

Blackpool, debates economic Ford pay talks between unions letters and cards by surface mail
policy, local government and and management resume in to Australia and New -Zealand,
farming, Main speakers include London. COMPANY RESULTS
Sir Geoffrey -Howe, party’s Italian Parliament receives de- Consolidated Gold Fields (full
economic spokesman. tails of country’s 1978 Budget, and year). Empire Stores (Bradford)
TUC • Economic Committee indications of how Government (half-year). News International

meets, and is expected to consider intends to hold total -spending (Holdings) (half-year). Wllmot-
writiqg to unions which have not within limits already agreed with Breeden (Holdings) (half-year),
yet settled deferred Phase Two IMP. roMPANV *

pay
rjISS?ESi

I,arIiam“t^ session*

CX
EHis and ^^S^cester. 12.

Mr. Roy Mdns, President^.Ll^inbo
. Heywood Williams Group. Had-..

European Cozninunities CommIs- .
Wlndscale public inquiry con- densfield, 11 Steinberg, Grosvenor

Sion, has talks in^Tokyo with Mr. tmues, Whitehaven. House, 12. Waring andiGUlow,
Takeo JPokuda, Japanese Prftae Mr. Jan HOdreth, director- Sheffield, 12. Wholesale Kttings,
Minister, and Mr. - Zlchiro Hato- general. Institute of Directors, Great Eastern Hotel, E.C., 12.

OPERA
Royal -Opera production of

Tosea. Covent Garden, W.CLV
7M) pjn. -

,

MUSIC
BBC Symphony . Orchestra,

Singers and Chorus, conductors
Sir Adrian Boult and David Ather-
ton, . with Margaret Marshall
(soprano) and Brian Rayner Cook
(baritone) perform Vaughan Wil-
liams’ Sinfonia Antarctica, and
A Sea Symphony, Royal Festival
Hall, SLE.1, 8 pjn.
SPORT.
' Soccer. World Cup qualifying
matches: Wales V. Scotland, at
Liverpool; Northern' Ireland v.

.

Holland; at Belfast; Republic of
Ireland . Bulgaria, at Dublin.

*

Under-21 International; Bngfaiirf

v. Finland, at HnTI. Tennis: Pernod -

Trophy finals, Bournemouth.

t carets U*S ®anied”mt1by his pred^- People In similar" occupations break away at toe' last second
t of medical care m toe u.s.

cessor * In fact, a four-man abroad. to the refuge of proportional
* me .tun- . -u.. . .. . TVin =_ .V.ns directly from . VUU- 1

| j- _ _

?ency fee system: no doctor sub-committee met the Member The statistics in toe table representation.
This is a fire and water policy

e advise treatment that is not last January, to raise with -him a however, show toat public ex* .
T®

tolutely safe and certain in number of matters originally put penditure on health as a proper- than cau^w^oa^d only respect

effects wlthoutundertritlng forward vertaiiFor iT^&Ty *onoftotal ^tional expenditure

ry conceivable investigation members of this association. As ^health m 86 per cent m Italy

; in court, it could be shown our
t some obscure and expensive had
estimation might have influ- wroteestimation mignt nave innu- wrote persouauy ro eacn ward irt i,' vry . .

*d toe advice. The sheer time and branch chairman, seeking m“oal earaiogs), and SLa™f J
34

’-
^ lf Mr-

olved in this routine would his or her confidential views th^r,
<^par

f'J°
r examP.I®> vi
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Bowthorpe sees record after £3m. so far

:

.

: ‘payment payment dlv: ye
jUflfnud tot 3p** Nov. 25 -Sp —

RECORD . FULL year profits are- 1

coming for Bowthorpe Holdings
after pre-tax- profit rose £420,000

to£3.01ra..inthe June 30 half year
on turnover up frqm £15.16m. to

0

^ Associated Biscuit ..int L5-

ca far . . ssfrriS' ss
• wv Collett Dickenson 2J5

FarapD. Electronics -.Jut. 2-31t
stated at 2.79p (1.64p) ^acd the James Halstead f 0.33

first and dividend is un* Hewdep-Stnst :.^nt 0.42§

Company

INDEX TO COMPANY BI&HUfiHTS

Page Col. Company

changed at 0-325p.

Mr. Jack Bowthorpe, eftairmail, , •

says the profit contribution from Amqc- -Biacmts
, ,

26 «

its French subsidiary Gompagnie ^rr & Arnold - 24 6
Deutsch was down ' due to the — — — —
recession in .the French economy, BPM Homings n 3

and is reflected in the fall in Bowthorpe'- ' 24 1

associates profits from £338,000 to . -rr r-
£86,000.

1 British midland 26 5

Group profit was also affected Collett Dickenson 24 5
by the -cost of consolidating the .- ,

.

rj —
electric power components dlvi- -Fameli twq •••.- ** *

sion Bowthorpe EMP at Brighton- Halstead (James) . : 24 3;
But figures do inefude a profit ——-—

—

.
= —r"

contribution form Heflerman Cas- Hcwdcn-Stuart U \

series,- the previously loss-making Lyles (S.) 24 2
subsidiary sold in July to Racai
ZonaL -

Mr. Bowthorpe says he expects
the level of profit of the first half ...
to continue in the remainder of t . -j

*

the year which would leave results ^ I .I/IPC
ahead .of the peak £5.45m. of -1—4T
last year. All subsidiaries and
associates, apart from Compagnie -d-^-v
Deutsch are operating satisfac- gHAvdAU AAA
Earnings per share are ahead . i i aaa

from 3p to -4.1p and the interim X-f /m_
tA; (Iffllfl

dividend is lifted from 0.67p to dU / “ •vlvl/
Q.75p net - A J.4d3p- total was paid .

last year. S2COND-HALF PROFITS Of
The company has made no £385,949 at carpet yarn spinners

deferred tax provision as directors and dyers S. Lyles brings tbe full-

6 Monument Secs.

6 Rubcroid

3 Scottish Metro.

1 Senior Engng.

5. Sflentnight

~S Strong & Fisher

4 Swan Hunter

3 ; ULU. Textiles

1 Wettem Bros.

2 Winding-up Orders

Page Col

26 5

JA 2

26 S

26 5

24 f

24 S~

27 4

Silentnight

at £1.3m.

halfway

S.Lyl« 2^7
Ruberoid ' .Jnt . 0.7 .

Scottish Met Prop. ..... ‘ L04 .

Senlpr Rnghig. J&L (L58t
Silentnight Holdings tat, 1-2?
Swan Hunter Group 3.69

‘

IJtd. Real Property S£|
‘

Wettem Bros. :...int Nil

Gwee'v Total- Total
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.ails ? i
Dec. 10, 203 236 2.56 .

-
. . .-J ^

Nov. 28 — .
2J93 Ti^ a ;

Nov..25 L89 3.83. KQPITIP - I I— 0.33 003. 0.33 I iIVlUv 1 / ‘

DM.28 039* — , M3*- ’
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Not 29 fl.7- ..

4:47
2.M - Berry Piciflc (Sterling) :'bW

‘

amount^ **

not Is nqj }« participating Redeemable Prefer- ^Bptb .ratopatoes are
Nov. 25 0-52 n 1.05 ^r^oiof lp each.. The Had GrWV

n“ g
• HJ. .

H? |f“ feeder for the quoted. Berry which is based in

Sot tv ioi Jr am - Pacific Fund -which Is invested ti«w qM[|Bd>,tuvestinart
Nov- 17 ^ ^ is zs&sr* *..'^.:s£2fc«^'S-trsa

market under Its
5 The freop

£f30ni Arf-.fiHwts'Tmder it* control!

A B null T T T . OJ dU4Ui4iUUII uuuu. nuiuuvi
2- J ^ forecast 05836p r0522Sp). final.- ^Includes additional c

s BED, UPHOLSTERY and furniture respect of ACT reduction, fi Corrected. if For 18 months.
~T maker Silentnight Holdings lifted shares Q-I5p (0j.0p). Last yeari6 total 0J8p. ; * :

*

q
- taxable profit 11.8 per cent to

8 £].3m. in the half-year to July 80,
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nJu

rT,
0X atCSI m HAftf •_
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Mm- *. TOM item
r L“E }Jkl » 74% rise
^ Turnover rose despite a Sharp- - -

A j-j , w . j A • ner'eSitTo^MB?*
fall in UJL consumer spending, - Q|- f AllAll -

pw wntto SiJZ5m.

b is Dickenson a?as.-was
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mM ^u.r.S’ow&^fA ADVERTISING AGENCY- Collett*5MOSS
closmg half, holding Bubcroid to Pja^?55- earned D,ckew°n .

Feari* International' Referring to tbe acqui
a £f 39.000 taxable profit for the £2.7Sm. pre4« pro e efl.

advanced its taxable orofit 74 ne'r StroriE Rawle and Stroni

. .
iSriftc Fund without .boktb̂ ^SSS^jSSStSaim at

May -31. Total external turnover ^ °

increased to £27m. of which “e preimum maxiw. ^^VcttAer.l?. ^.; ^
leather sales account far £15m. Pormeriy the feeder

Leather exports increased by 31 been based in Bermuda, but .

§

; CO01mGRT
per cent to £8^5m. sures from Br4j» perfonnaiK
Tbe chairman, says that these encouraged the^ruanafflr&To

,

mare & -i^Bdec: totals which hav
significant increases have

.
not its base to Jersey.; Under current,

. tendon

.

listings th

been achieved without making TJ-K. legislation, .the existence of
oaotafton -'for- Berry: Padf

fall use of tbe' faefflties granted the Bermudan fund - Provided 1 a
(Sterling)*; 3s,

'-:
.hardly likely I

by bankers and' others. At the possible loophole for.“^{L-bnaM-'a gxeat^deai of activity b
year-eod the overdraft was up emmigrate and OT^their^ holdings'foye^or® .' Jn. :6act the listing ^
from £i.7Sm..to £3JS9m. in ', dollars. _• T3ie -. managers a'^cdiglmry' factor .to tt

S T xrl /v« situation will not be allowed to He Wthanrap jashen^d
achieved without making U-K legislation, thei-tfimm of J5SS& ,Bmy^fvadA>

I jVlPS continue,” he says. m
from ^^sed e*insumer demand TjiA|rA||fjA|i fall use of the feefflties granted the Bermudan fund prmjded- a
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T^Sort ADVHmSDIG AfiBNCY from £1.79m. -to £8.S9m. fif^doUars. . The - .

managers JSSJf fwtor inW
HuvitU lu closing half. hoWmg Ruberoid to

%.
f e&rn&t Dickenson. Pearce Iniernational Referring to the acquisition of attempted to move the igintyn *>«»-company's basi

a £739,000 taxable profit for the £2.7^n prm^profit advanced its taxable profit .74 per Strong Rawle and Sttbng (Hold- KSgr'aWne- to Jw^e^buj; S5SSSS5SS Ctarenti:

A A AAA 3re*r-
• r„ _ nil MJoiSrSSiiHtn maintain its cent.- to £542,621 in the six months togs), De Clermont and Donner was impossible under Bermudan WjmA, three-quarters oflhe fund£744 (KHl X t° Jobe sTV .

.. - and W. B. Walker, the chainnan. law
s

.
teSce the. fonnatiem tf the S^^^feprtsented b:

ffiCOND^ALF PROFITS OfSJffi^rpfit
1P^“b»!oOO ^SSto'gs per 10p share are pester* .SS^J SSSf. 'rfpT to

MrsV£^bS» ,a
unatkUted accounts for ,he half S^^OSSAA »ra ^The company has made no £385,948 at carpet yarn spinners last. time.

, „ sroiea 7^-c rvvr,^
“““'b - rcmauurtg

: «« mirchase raw materials both in
"

• . ' in thal
deferred tax provision as directors and dyers S. Lyles brings tbe full- Unaudited accounts for the half net srofit of £625,000 C£|5S,0OQ) directors .do not

_
expect Ik* to home market and in India. At eede

a

believe any such tax will not be year figures to June 30. 1977. show a jump in bank overdraft is is after tax of £676JW0 match the scale of the firaj&aM
Rfeettog, at Wellingborough paoy heW 312^500 inteiJTy fund

payable in the foreseeable future, ahead from £436,226 to £744,196. from £179.000 to £708.000 bit Mr. (£80n.0?0)
. .

rise.^ Last, year a record £828,000
, Novembers at 2^0 Pacific w bSLi' il-Sndo^e onli

Half-sear Year At halfway; the directors were Kenny savs tiiis is now almost The interim dividend u boosted pre-ta profit was reported,
^ruiancw, novemoer • of ^ aggre^temarket value1 of „ 7

irr lata utS looking for-af least £0.72m. at the eUminated. .
from 1.155p to I27p net The .Directors say trading forecasts^ the total investments .and tor investors . 1Half-sear

1ffT7 lflrfl

£090 IOOO
IS>2S 15.181

Associate cos. 86 33S 593
profit hefdre t** ... x»b 2jn mjt

expgnencej] by the home carpet
Net profit l.Tiv i.308 sUm industry during the summer -

wuiorirtea ui fffi as months resulted In lower activity 7arn-ncr—
Available ortinars l.«38 l.ibo 2^45 for the final period, says Mr. J. .gJJSyj

1̂

S Continent Lyles, the chairman. This also t>apcr
’ —

. gave a slow start to the current Pjawle^ vrndnets

A 30 per cent- increase in first year, but -there are now signs of -

h'alf group profits at Bowthorpe increasing activity and. indicators <m 5»w
is- reduced to a 16 per cent, gain are more favourable than in pram Mara tax —
at the pre-tax level due to a recent months.
sharp set-back by associates. This Stated earnings increased from _._ _ •

was mainly due to problems, at 6.14p to lO.lIp per 20p share and
the French associate Compagnie the dividend total is lifted to Jl
Deutsch. which has had to con- 4.4676p (4p) net, costing .£162,259
tend with aircraft industry cut- (£145.276). with a 2.4676p final. 4"/*
backs in that country's defence Turnover advanced from £7.74m.
programme. Overseas there has to- £1 0.2m. with exports contribut- Jr
been strong growth, offsetting a ing £328rp. (£L72m>. After tax 4* -fi fh/T
rather static UJC position: over- of £377.050 (£213.395) net profits , "K 8

seas eamings provided 32 (47) per emerged higher at £367,146
cent of profits this time. In the (£222,831). .

'

„ pRf,FTT<; n
second half the overseas activities

• TAXABLE WOFITB «

UTS looking for-af least £0.72m. at the eliminated. from H55p to 127p net. . Tbe .Directo^ ay trading foretaste
£Mfl vear entj when -

reporting a jump The interim dividend is mam- total dividend last year was make cheerful reading and that,

from £31.067 'to £358.247. ta/ned at 0 7p per 23p share. Last 3.6449p. the- agency is;-, in a healthy

The diflficult trading conditions 7ear a total or 2.0414p ^as^paid.
^ comment po

_..°B*
: .. „

'

experienced by the home carpet tun .... ! The accounts for the full year

rsS industry during the summer - aw moo Silentnight s 12 per cent, pro- will take account of a currently
“iS8 months resulted in lower activity nm««f- eT7 . fits rise shows that the group can estimated £600,060. extraordinary;
SA*3 for the final period says Mr. J. SSi!!5,£I!f . a5» n -M malntam some forward momentum provision agalxst unanticipated

.

Lvles. the chairman. This also S-ir j.tM9 despite the depressed state of the- tax claims, including associated

gave a slow start to (he current plastic* vrndnets **= U-K. furniture market, bales are liabilities; and expenses.

first year, but -there are now signs of GJ'* in ssi 22 per rent, higher and .takeim
. 7^ Velates substantiany to. pay-nmp ir.-runcinp *ir-liritv anrl inrfipatnrs
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new premises In Easton Road. ,
product range. With the major VJIuIjO Vllld in June so year, despite turn- Rvutly - 9?ie higher running costs and thew-^
reorganisation of production , , - over rising £3m. to I15.W .
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overlap with existing premises' will / IJE

facilities, the company looks good, 11 llkorAirl But. tax credits or £106.904 jlrsvilllA/l - be reflected in the second half. :-.-^
for at least £6.am. for the full JK-UOvl Oill ' against a tax charge of 1134,700 flOliOlGQ -

• Ds existing premises h3ve been agasiyear which, at top. gives a pros- .
mum a

Jg nei balance sub-let at a profit and the com-SSpective p'« of 7^ on a dividend
well ahead ai £305.494 compared ON TURNOVER ahead £2J>om at pany is negotiating' to sell, its

yield of 4.3 per cent. IT1 1

0

with £182^25 for 1976. £854 m. profits of Farnell Elec- leasehold Interest. It is expected |Sis
Statement, Page 26 - The tax' credit relates mainly ironies nearly doubled from to yield 1450.000 before tax. p,^,

SERIOUS LOSSES from its glass to relief for unutilised trading £578.350 to £1;1S2,1 /6 for the half The prejt ta before tax of. are i

• tissue operation have cut pre-tax losses provided in the accounts year to- July 31 3977-before tax £334,4a6 (£206,604) leaving- net in a
WARNER • profit

P
oF building products and deducted from the balance of £588.732 against £300. <4^. profi t at £208,165 (£103^05). Last and

group Ruberoid from £281,000 to of deferred tax. No provision has First-half Stated earnmgs are up year’s result was further reduced pecti

HOnnAYS £159,000 in the 26 weeks to July 3. been made for corporation tax at S-Sp (3.6pJ.w 20p share and by- a £7.000 minority interest- " LesmnULUJA I 3
-pjg operation incurred iov»es deferred in respect' of stock appre- the interim dividend is raised- -.The -intenm dividend is lifted t- —

Mr. Bill Warner, chairman of of £312.000 in the period and Mr. elation relief.
.. #

from l.W^P to .2.31^ net- on frmn_ l^S5p
^
per lOp share to

Warner Holidays told members of Thomas Kenny, chairman, says Extraordinary items total capital increated pSBar A total 2J264p was paid

the AGM that the season just this was attributable to abnormal E.Ui.997 (£1^38) and stem pn- J977. °^:tor*f®nr for 19/6

ended bad been a most successful increases in the cost or raw manly from a provision for ter- then a total of 6-op was forecast Statement, Page 29
one for the company and be fore- materials which have yet to be mrnal losses in South Africa (or tiie ci^nt ywr. For ml

cast a substantial increase in recovered in export prices, and which is no longer required. 197G-. 1. payunents totalled 3.S3i8p

profits for the current year. • problems with the machine. “This Earnings per lOp share are from n.97m. record profits.
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:

computer onreaw*..- ^ .'
:

' n • A poBWOpn OTer will De roa

(Zlacc Plltc . S^d tSTSSm to tmSo- n^Qrlv •

• = Boston Rdad,^., ... to
L
mm 7

;gf

-

TgSiWVJldaa Ull3 in the June 30 year, despite turn- litdUJ •
.

* The higher running cotts and.Sg-TT-ijcvcV :v
'mSA'

1

__ ^ _ over rising £3m. to 115.46m. . - Z - *
' "• ‘

.. overlap with existing premises will Lj&SWtX • - - Cam-). tTe^' V period .SepferiftCT.. X,

.

.
}Wn,

UiinAFAlfi But. tax credits or £106.904 flAiinlAn - be reflected in the second half.-' ynMin rpfi»rring ta-L^snevV ex-
' Jana^ry 15,-1973-TheBg honds-v

KUDCrOlU * against a tax charge of 1134.700 OOUDlDQ .
• 'Its existing prnOsesihave been phutoH marjS?dur n?i(Sn

last year leave the net balance . •-
. J ' sub-let at a profit and the com- comment yesterday- may have coupon of- H -per cent, and due are repayable-. «n application

rriirlfAWTVi well ahead ai £305.494 compared ON TURNOVER ahead £2J2om at pany Is negotiating' to sell. Its given tbe topregion that the on October 1ft,. lST^^are Issued £K)3per cwt. .'Upon maturity.

mifirerm with £1S2^25 for 197a. £8.54m. profits of Farnell Elec- leasehold Interest. It is expected dolls “Barbie" and1' “Sindy^^ere at par by-^-Boroi«h «f Braxbourne-. .-
sHrfders.oL^uch bonds wifi

!

.

11U
'

lVA
The tax credit relates mainly ironies nearly doubled from to yield £450.000 before tax. products of the company.* There (£lm.); London .Bbrough-of, inyited,to.exchange^theirboldtr

SERIOUS LOSSES from its class to relief for unutilised trading £578:350 to £1;1S2,176 for the half The profit Is before tax of are in fact very successful . lines Greenwich (£ltn.)v N0rtb Gorn- Inta'Sr per cent. Bnnsa Savin

tissue operation have cut pre-tax losses provided in the accounts year to-' July 31. 1977. before tax £334,456 (£20B,604) leaving net' in fhe U.S. produced :by‘ Mattel wall District CouncflJ£|m.);. LoP"- Bondan(thtrd jronvetyon^ isso

nrofit oF building products and deducted from the balance of £588.732 against £300. <4~. profit at £208,165 (£10afi05J. Last and. Dunbee-Cnmbex-Marx; tes- don Borough of- HTammarsmltil whTdb Wll be-.t«>*yable on apt

group Ruberoid from £281,000 to of deferred tax. No provision has First-half stated earnmgs are up year’s result was further reduced pectively and' not products -of (£im.) ,and .Gongleton Borough cataffh^at'- 4104 - per cent

£159 000 in the 26 weeks to July 3. been made for corporation tax at S.Sp <o.6p)_per 20p share and bya £7.009 minority Interest-" -Lesney-.
‘ V - Council maturity^ > ,

-
1made for corporation tax at Sifp (3.6pJ_-per 20p share and by- a £7.000- minority interest-

red in respect' of stock appre- the interim' dividend is
' raised- --. The -interim 'dividend is lii
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runs into

loss

$$$!!&>
,, **&#*

Wherever in the
world youneed
insurance, IVEinetisthe card toplay.

With our network of subsidiaries

and associates we provide

insurance and reinsurance
broking services covering every

type of domestic, industrial and
commercial risk for both private

and corporate clients in over 100

countries. #
Theworld scope oftheproblems

m

and challenges we tackle keeps us
well in the forefront ofnew ideas
and techniques. And behind -

everything we do stands a high
reputation for professional -

efficiency and service.

The first ever Queen’s Award
made in the field of insurance,
broking serviceswaswonbyMinet

.

Minet Holdings Limited, ; ..

k Minet House, 66 Prescot Street,
* London El 8BU.

1973

The name that's

araund theworld

Distributors, and manufac-
turers of construction materials
Wettern Brothers incurred a loss
of £90,700 in tbe half year ended
June SO, .1977; and is not paying
an -interim dividend. - However,
Preference dividends, Continue to
he paid. . .

In the corresponding period .nf
1976 the company:made a profit
nf £73,700, and

.
this reached

£155,000 by the year end. The
interim dividend was 2.0671p and
was followed by a final of 3.1457p.
Chairman Afr. L. ’Wettem says

a severe loss was incurred in
most of the ditribdtion division.
The wholesaling section has not
secured the business planned and
the builders’ merchants have en-
countered exceptional difficulties
in adverse market conditions,
However, Oporto Ceramics con-
tinues to make profits.
A further loss is. anticipated in

the second half but it is expected
to be smaller than to the first
Wettern Electric has not yet

contributed although good pro-
gress has been made in overseas
markets and some small but sig-
nificant orders have been received
at home. It is anticipated that
this progress will be maintained.
The Welsh Development Agency
has agreed to participate in the
operation.
In the face of- reduced activity

in the construction field the manu-
facturing and trading divisions
have both made satisfactory con-
tributions and are maintaining
their positions.

First ball
• • 1*77 X978

. . 098 £909
Tontorer 3S6S.M0 *UnjM
Low before tax ...» M.700 TTO.78C

marWn (deferred) — 34
net loss — Be.7w mm
Extraort. Item*: . .— —

. 49.000
Interim dividend — 34.7X7
" Excludes K98J0Q tram dlsconOaoed

acavto. t Profit,

Strong &
Fisher

confident
Although the policy of consoli-

dation .at Strong and. Fisher

(Holdings) is far from completed,

Mr. E. D. G- Davies, chairman,

says he is confident that the group

will continue to progress and that

results for the current year will

be satisfactory.

The autumn trade is now under-

way and thi group’s strategy; of

increasing Suede' production

coincides with the fashion demand
of the coming year. Due to recent

unrealistic prices of domestic raw
materials, the fellmonserfes have

operated below capacity over the

past four months but the chainnan

is hopeful that the situation -is

now aeir correcting.
’

In the year ended May 31. 1977

group pre-tax profits Increased by

29 per cent to £L83m. Tbe group

has made foil provision for the

lower values of taw materials,

particularly hides and wool, at

King®5haxsoi\
listed

. 52 Gomhfll tQ IPD
mirGdacd PwWMte MMMiint

. . Sovic* 11.10.77

Portfolio I Incoma Oftwj

Portfolio II fallal Ofhf 1J2JS

A Self-eontained Period

To Let
17,525 sq.ft,

approx.

33 King Street, ;

London EC2V8EE
tyiflBwrrrnmm Tel: 01-606 4060.

) VjL/lUlfiiU UlMKl Telex: 885557
ChartaedSurveyors

Charterhouse Japhet have been merchant bankers

and advisers to niediuni sized companies for nearly one

hundred years. Five years ago Sve started to manage

pension funds. Nowwemanage 22 funds with asscis

in excess of jGIOOhl

We believe that our record ofperformance and

personal service.may interestyour company.

Why riot call ChristopherTaylor-Young or

Barrie Johnsfon? Telephone 01-248 3999. .

CHARTERHOUSE JAPHET LTD.
1 PaternosterRow, St Pauls,London EC4M 7DH





C.B.A

GROUP

The Commercial Bank of Australia Limited
(Incorporated fa Victoria wider the "Companies Act. IMT)

and fes Subsidiaries

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
86 Thomas Wa&b (Chairman)

S. M. Kimpton (Deputy Chairman)

J. S. Balderstone Sir Kenneth Humphreys S. C. Gl MacJndoe D. R Zeidlsr, CAE F. F. Espre, O.RE

D. W. Stride (Managing Director) David Dobbie (General Manager— Bantang)

T. Marcus Clark (General Manager— Subsidiaries and Affiliates)

Consolidated Balance Sheet as at 30th June, 1977 (Abridged)
(Expressed in Australian Currency)

liabilities

Authorised Capital—
300,000 Preference Shares of $30 each

94,000,000 Ordinary Shares of $1 each

Issued and Fufly Paid Capital—'

211,735 Preference Stock Units of $20 ear*

49,589,76b Ordinary Stock Units of $1 each

Paid-up Capital

Reserve Funds (used in the business of the Croup)

Balance of Profit end Loss Account

Total Stockholders' Funds

Minority Interest of outside Preference Shareholder*

In a Subsidiary Company
Final Dividends proposed payable October. 1977

Balances due to Other Banka
Borrowings by Subsidiary Company—BorrowtnQ
Corporation

Current Llatfllttes— Non-Banking

Long Term Liabilities—Non-Banking

Deposits, Bills Payable and all other Banking

Liabilities including Bank Acceptances and
Provision for Contingencies

ASSETS
Coin, Bullion. Notes and Cash at Barham
Money at Short Call Overseas
Australian Public Securities—

fa) Commonwealth and States

(b) Local and Semi-Governmental Authorities

Other Public Securities

Other Securities

Loans to Authorised Dealer* in the Short Turn
Money Marker

Statutory Reserve Deposit Account whh naaanw
Bank of Australia

Term Loan Fund and Farm Development Loan Raid
Accounts with Reserve Bank of AustraliaAccounts with Reseam Bank of Australia

Cheques and Blits of Other Banks and Balances

, with and due from Other Banks

Loots. Advances and Bin* Discounted (Mar de-
ducting provisions for debts considered bad or
doubtful)

Amounts due sod to mature under Hire Purchase.
Leasing, Development Projects snd other con-
tracts entered into by Subsidiary Companies

Bank and Other Prenttees. Furniture end She*

BiUs Receivable and Remittances te Transit

Current Assets—Non-Banking

AP Other Asset*2.893.976

4,292,244

*1.681

2SSLBB1

4,2522(4

Contingent Uabllitlsa on Letters of Credit. Guaran-

tees. Forward Exchange Contracts and Other
Engagement* 810.802

5,063.046

Contingent Assets Including Liabilities of Custo-
mers and Others on Letters of Credit, Guarantees;
Forward Exchange Contracts, ate, a* per contra 810202

-5283JK6-

Consolidafed Profitand Loss Statement (Abridged)

for theYearended 30th June, 1977
(Expressed in Australian Currency)

Grow Not Operating Profit tor year

Add Extraordinary Items

Group Net Profit for year (after Extraordinary Items)

Add Retained Profits at 30th June, 1978

Less Transfers to Reserve Funds

Dividends— Interim paid March. 1977

—Final proposed payable
October, 1977

Preference Dividends paid to outside

Shareholders of Subsidiary Company

Retained Profits (Group) carried forward

Tbe Annual Report containing the Notice df Annual General Meeting, Accounts, Director*' Report,

• Auditors’ Report, etc., has been posted to Stockholders.

IN LONDON.
CUMBERNAULD Some 1,000companies have already

found whatthey were looking for in Scotland’s

New Towns:

Financial Times We&escfey /October 12 ,1977!

Senior Eng:

six months
progress

Downturn overseas

back ABM midwav

C#rci

TAXABLE PROFITS for- the first

stx months of 1977 at Senior
Engineering Group rose from
’£2207,000 to £2,616,000, on turn-
over up £5-3to. at S26SHXX.
Tbe short term outlook con-

tinues to he difficult, say the
directors, and although they hesi-

tate to predict the outcome for

the full year, they are concen-
trating their efforts to Improve
the efficiency- and profits of the
manufacturing units. For 3976.

-the company achieved a record
£4,71m. surplus.
Half year earnings are given as

L8&P (l,44p) per lOp share and
the interim dividend is lifted from
0J5225p to 0jS35p net, with an
additional O.OOSp to he paid for

1978 due to ACT reduction. The
directors also propose’ to recoin*

mead a Q.5S36P final making the
ma-rirmim permitted total—last
year's final was 0.5225p.

Trading conditions in the first

half were difficult, the directors

add, while the continuing reces-

sion in the UJC. and the low de-

mand throughout the world, par-

ticularly for steel products, has
resulted In an erosion of - profit

margins in some areas of the com-
pany’s business. _
Alter tax oE £l.S6m. (£1-Iam.)

ntul minorities, the amount attri-

butable for the period emerged
higher at £L26m. (£L05m.).

• comment
The real key to Senior's per-

formance at present is the growth
since the second half of test year.

Compared with that period trad-

ing profits have risen only 6

per cent and after somewhat
higher interest charges this re-

duces to only 4.6 t>er cent at

the pre-tax level. The sis new
acquisitions are too small to have
had much impact, though they

have apparently performed satis-

factorily. So the performance
reflects the difficult conditions in

steel tube and light engineering,

which must have taken the brunt

of the 2 point downturn in mar-
gins. The rest of the year is

also likely to be flat hut tbe group
could be capable of doubled first

half profits. This would leave

the shares at 25p looking fairly

unexciting on a 7 per cent yield

and a p/e of 7.5.

Scottish

Metronolitan

expands

WITH AN advance of over £lm.

at the trading level from the

U.K. companies being more than

offset by a setback' on the overseas

side and a doubled net interest

charge, group pre-tax profits of

Associated Biscuit Manufacturers

showed a reduction from £5B6m-

to 13.28m. in the first 36 weeks

of 1977.

Tbe principal reason behind tire

better UJC. figures is a much
improved performance by Hunt-

ley Boorne and Stevens. In the

biscuit and confectionery divisions

the increased UJC. turnover

represents price rather than

volume: exports show a 43 per

cent. Jump.
Mr. Richard Carr, chairman, ex-

plains that results from Canada

are disappointing due entirely to

tbe David Company in Montreal

which experienced lower sales

volume and reduced margins. The
French offshoot met problems on
its new investment programme

—

sales were good hut efficiency was
temporarily affected.

The Indianisation of Britannia

Biscuit has been delayed but
should be completed in early 1978.

Despite the downturn overseas
the chairman feels confident In
tbe future of all the group's
international interests and it is

planning to develop further over-
seas.
In the UJC the confectionery

and biscuit trades may continue
to be difficult with volume in-

creases only available at low
margins. However, the chairman
is optimistic about certain new
products and the group is imple-
menting plans to improve cost
effectiveness in both production
-and sales areas.
Group sales in the 88 weeks

rose by 18 per cent, to £130m.

—

in the UJC they were up -from
£63.92m. to £80.6Sm. and overseas
from £4389m. to £47m.

asweeks
1977 1978
mo mo

Sales ... 130.0® 110528
UJC companies , 80,632 6&915
Overseas 48*78 43*87
Sfiare overseas assoc. — 2,439 2^-4

Trading profit 6.389 8.317

UJC. S.3&4 2.477

Overseas — 2,724 3.S40

Net interest etc. . 1.K8 4j4

Profit before tax V88 &»»
Taxation — 3.0CB 3JU
Net profit h!ol 2JS2
Minqtitle* 322 413

Attributable _ 1.92# 2,189

Interim dividend 694 5®
Baminp* per share are stated,

at 4Jtp against 4-7p. The interim

dividend is increased from 182p
to L6p net—the total for 1976

board meetings
T&3 foBuwtmr companies fcm notified

dates of Board meetings to tte Stock
iMmw Such meetings are flsnaQr

bald <or die pnrpose of ffmdtertnff

dividends, official lnUcirttons are not

available whether dividends concerned'

are interims or finals and. tie sdwUfistans
shown below an Based' mainly on last

year's timetable- •-

TO-DAY
interimK^AQted Investments. Brims

Engineering. Georgs M. Callender, bond*
hton and General Tran, Smjttxe -stores
< Bradford). External Investment Trust, fi.

Pogartr, A. Goldberg, Jersey General
Investment Trust. Splrax-Sarco Engineer-

ing. Streeters Godfilming.' Transatlantic

and General XBVEsaacm» Western Motor.
WJlmet Breeden.
Pacts;—Consolidated Gold Fields, Hcd-

mtimer, WamtnseU Foundry asd Efigt
noartng

_

FUTURE DATES'
Interims:--

Baird iWh.) Oct. IB
Barrell

. .......—. Oct- 18

.

Coral Leisure Oct 13

Eastwood (J.- B.) Oct 14

Baalish National Investment Nov. 22
Fair-view Estates Oct. iff

Findlay (Andrew R.) . Oct IS

Hopktosms .... — OCL 2$

short-term there seena iftfy, >

.

cheer' the shares which V
yield s prospective M yV
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Recovery
continues

atUU.
CONtiwiIING 1TB recovery fay
the second half,’clothing manki,

''

-

factorera U.U.-Textiles - -tuxsM,

round from a pre-fax

£298,700 to a profit of Eft,
-

the year to AprU- 3ff,,B7V gSt
Mr. J. L. Ttifner. chainn&n,' wfaW

'

that current trade -continues to j3>
difficult with margins -and? ..

pressure. - i.--

These conditions are \JV; .

remain until there is an increa*»;’
in consumer spending on doti^- .

be adds:
-

Boasa at Loose ——-- Oct. 20

Imperial Chemical Industries

Jesse! ToynbM ——

—

PlsMss—
M.TJD. fMansnla) —
Uartonair tatentatfcmal
Messina (Transvaal) Dev. -
Pp^h** — .

—

Sanderson Murray A Elder ..

Simpson (S.)

Woodrow Wyatt .......

. Oct- a
Nov.- 8
Nov. IS

. Oct a

. 00.20

.Oct 27

. Oct 2S-

was 2£3p paid from profits of
£10T7m-

• comment
Associated Biscuit has had its

share of trading problems in the
first hs)f. Margins have been
under pressure in the UJv. on the
food side; reflecting some trading
down by the consumer and the
short view taken in the cocoa
market where prices remain at

very high levels, while overseas
the David Company in Canada
incurred losses* mainly through a
poor product mix. UJC trading
was, however, bolstered by a good
recovery in packaging—-roughly
half the. UJC trading gain—but
overall there is a 10 per cent
shortfall at the pre-tax level after
more than doubled interest

charges due to higher working
capital requirements mainly raw
materials. The trading pattern
Is bound to be similar in the
current six months

.
- although

forward orders 'for the Christmas
period have been, encouraging. So

At the interim stage- &

,

February, reporting a tmnrmgf
from a loss of £120,000 to .a-ua!v -

tax profit of £10,000, foe 'dfew-w.

--

forecast a further imnrowv^g
-

in the second "half.
•“

Tbe chairman-repbrtetiiat^iHia^:

'

the end of the.ffnawcial ygtf^ttj
-

group’s -bankets have ' contfeaS ./

their support on noonal -banMpgr < '

terms subject
. to regular jefiaa

f.
-

: .

The next-review date ls- Octe^o- V
29. - " *!* t*r

After taking .info accounttsaii,--
'

tion. minorities - and tob*. - .

ordinary, debits"Of- £87.700
pared with' £579^00. tber6--S?a'. '

deficit for the-year
‘

against: £872,400. The
ordinary Items mainly con^S? - .

the closure • costs , incurred ' fe ''l
’

the group -following- the cessatia' -

of various activities. .

- EarmngS' per share, before, ft v -

extraordinary items, -are staitd j
? s

OBSp <5Jlp loss); There faa® '• '

no (Uvidend-^tbe-last wsr g
interim of 0il875p- in respect

«

1 .

1974-75, "in which’ year there m v
a turwound from a profit i

“
.

£241,1)15 to a loss df £277,766.-
: IBIB-TT

. U7m K

Group tnroovor
Tradin.? profit

lUcxen charges u.
Profit befare t*x
Taxation :

—

Minority

t
mo -m

4«kHT(M|
27X888 -2U

:'«3j0TO.. DU
-_ojm .•aw.fi

:

mob «ji
. s,4« 3Jt

Eanottasn* dAttsts-r tr,m m
IMS .-~t- • UJM - SI)

-M4B8. " t:Cr«Ht ; tl’riraariJj dtc
cuts - dbeaBdanaBk
ateWtlw-

' ' '

Ik'v

SCOTTISH NEWTOWNS

A plentiful supply of labour,both industrial

and clerical.

NET REVENUE from properties

and investments advanced from
£2.63m. to £3m. at Scottish Metro-
politan Property Company and
pre-tax profits expanded from
£941^70 to £1,112.693 for the year

to August 15, 1977. At midway,
when reporting a surplus of

£507,516 against £441.736, the

directors were confident of a

further increase for the full year.

With increases in rental income
due from rent reviews, completed
developments and further pro-

perty investments, the directors

are now confident that the

revenue and profits -for 1977-78.

wdj exceed those .of the reported

year. •

A one-foMO icnp issue is pro-

posed. Stated earnings are given

as 2.68p (2fiSp) per 20p share and
a final dividend of 1.0434p raises

the total to lB434p (L74p)
absorbing £527.134 (£17W63)—the
directors anticipate the same rate

of dividend for tbe current year,

on the increased capital.

Additions to group properties
during the year amounted to

£1,111,489 and the book value of
disposals was £623254. The book
value of group properties at

August.--15, 1977, . emerged at

£43.753.779 (£13,265,544) and the
balance sheet totals for group
share . capital and ' reserves
amounted to £23364,138
(£22,296.007).

The directors have instructed
Bernard Thorpe and Partners to
proceed with a revaluation of the
grouprs properties, the effective

date being February 16, 1978.

When this valuation is available,
tbe amount will be announced and
thereafter wDI be included in the
1977-78 accounts.

1976-7 1973*
I t

Net prop, revenue — 2,583.6922.426481
Inv. Inc. and red. 419.043 201.038
Interest paid 1.738.264 1.547.472
Management expenses ... iss.ws lei.sn
Except credits S74OT 23.089
Pre4*x profit 1,112,M3 ML870
Tax 520S70 t36».01»

ExtraonL debit — 131.720

From reserves —....... liT.GOO ios.130
Available 727.093 7WM92
tAfter deducting pUor year credit S77406-

&
(Clothing &Rashion Leather Manufacturers)

Continuing Growth
The Hon. ED.G.Davies in hisfirst statement asChairman reports

anotherYearQfrec^prof^andDaY5tnT3utetotheretiring
Chairman MrJP.Strong OBE,who;fdundedthecompanvin1932.

Highlights of theyearended
31stMay1977 were:

Pre-tax profit £1,839,000- up 29%

LeatherTurnover £15.1 million -up 33%
Leather Exports £8.25 miilion -up31%
Dividend 4.21p net

'

(maximum permitted)-

covered more than fourtimes

Tumingtothecurrentyear
'

the Chairman says:

'I am confidentthatwe shall

continue to progress and ifsra
thatthe results will be |§0™
satisfactorywhen J

reportto you a
year hence'

m-pj-i-i! in?

'EO BR

TRiiq* ‘ k Wi L‘

> '! • * •

:

O TotalTurnoverCmiFon

^ LeatherTumover
rmlition

Profitbefore
taxation £000

Monument Secs.

EAST KILBRIDE

GLENROTHES

IRVINE

Excellent industrial relations.

First class communications, both internal

and international.

A wide variety ofpremises and sites.

Financial incentives that are unsurpassed

anywhere in Britain.

Find yourway to the ScottishNewTowns
office at 19 Cockspur Street (just round the comer
from Trafalgar Square), andwe think you’ll find

what your company’s looking for, too.

Or write or telephoneJack Beckett, our

resident Director, for further information. •

plans to

oxanontuu,
- 1971 1972 1975 1974 1975 1976 1977 V. a,

Strong&Rsher(Holdings) Limited

sell properties

Coti^ofttielfeportaxidAccountsareavailab/efrtm tbe SfecretHryStnxw&fisbQrWoW&^Li&Tited :

lODlre^testserRoaaibjshdeaWfcrihaTi^rtDn^iire
'

To help reduce bank borrowing
by about £100,000 Monument
Securities expects, .shortly, to dis-

pose of its properties. The result-

ant drop in Interest charges,

together with satisfactory trading

results, should enable the com-
pany to show a further improve-

ment in' profit by March 1978,

members -are told.
.

Continuing profit improvement
onri property disposals win reduce

bank borrowings to a level where,

in the near future, the company
should hopefully be in a position

to return to paying dmdends,
says the chairman In his anmisl

statement
As reported on September 80,

taxable profit for the year to

March 31, 1677. jumped from
£17^83 to £124B98 on turnover
ahead at £2.65m. (£1.67m.). The
last dividend to be paid was
08085p net per lOp share' for
1972/73.

Bowthorpe
Holdings
Limited

7ampleased to report anincreiisefn thegroup’spre-tax i :

profitsfor the halfyear . . . andexpect the levelofprofits to
be maintainedfor the remainderof19771
JACK BOWTHORPE, CHAIRMAN, BOWTHORPEHOLDINGS LTD. .

rates

Achievements in the half year ending 30June 1977:

First half Pre-tax profits

tumround

£3.01m
(£2,59m19765

.

at BMA Sales

RIGHT BY
I

-TRAFALGAR SQUARE

THE SCOTTISH NEW TOWNS
19 Cockspur Street, London SW1Y5BL Tel: 01-930 263L

A £610,000 tumround in results
Is reported by British TUidland
Airways for June 30, 1977, half

year with a £111,000 profits against
a £499,000 loss test tune.

Mr. A. R. G. McGihbon, chair-
man, says it is grati&fng to report
the reversal from the normal sea-

sonal first half loss. Bat be points
out that it is to a considerable
extent the result of exceptional
non-recurring factors, and il

should not be assumed that a new
pattern has been established. In-
dlcations arc that a satisfactory
profit will be achieved in the
second half of the year.
BMA -te a subsidiary of Minster

Assets and the profit came after
an almost JE3m. boost In turnover
from £7B5m, to £ing3m. In the
last full year taxable profit was
£90.000 including a £45,000 profit
from the sale of a lease.

£18.83rn
(£15.16m197(5)

Earnings per share 4.1 pence
(3.0 pence 1976)

Interim dividend
Payable on December 15 1977to
shareholders at the close of

business on November 7 1977

G.75pdnce-
(0.67,pence197©

Fora copy of the half year report write to the Secretary,

Bowthorpe Holdings Ltd, Crawley,-West Sussex, RH10 2RZ.

Bowthorpe Hafermarm UchBowthorpeEMP. Bowthorpe HeUermannDisHxJlOf*
HeternianDOeotsch, Heilermarm Bertie, HaBaniianftEieclronfcConfatihert^
HenemiannlnsulaW, Hiatt& Co Ltd Power CtevtiopmentUd.
Overseas subsidiaries and associates in Australia, Brazil, Francs,WedGermany
Japan,NewZealand. South Africa, Switzerland and theUBA
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Hewden-Siuart well up
27

£7.3m. for

18 months
OVGr £4m. from Swan

tifficult tra8L
flf

-23SB2? Von at wM-'yfi&b are at Utilisation is wea bdow capacity • HlinlAf
Mrtlcularly . in ^hosf

0®?^^: .
wea - **&"£-.<.**£ {**»! but -the group says that this has WUUICl

lepondent on the ctastrS?”
r
tqu^a

,
t0 KEnerate- tfae ^ash been offset by its pricing policy

'

North
it, the 1

achieve* ^ ^
. HJSs&'afysr ^'§5^£P3fSEiT

.KB^^'iSas: «* F“ «*w^unvna*

^«a*^jgS555?SS *?> dividends to 5JH22p:
Uni r>~r. uu uy me puooc spemuns

ompared with activities nave bsneflfed from last cuts on road and housing oro- As indicated in a circular to
>• " f*’ f* MABMflmlaatfiMI- (iffn fl iVOTl 7 9 -—- n — *! ™

.

I the directors uoint - ^T5 '•org«d**ti®P',«*d
.
S^Ti-a.gwamnes. So pre-tax profited Lbe holders dated May 24 the results

‘Ue coosSlontodusS aSdtht wra”***,*® -hhtaSSi? si J*" be « high a$_£4m. for the .months include the

forth Sea the full^efltat of «L‘
desi>lte the Iower volume of trade, earnings oT those subudianes not

pending cutbacks Imd thwack E&ES1* in-profitstaould be Ar58p the -hares
, are on a pros- vesUng in or sold to British Ship-

*
; X orders for production nintfrtrmc^ n_w yl^i*P**»™**ms 'n* 'interim- .djvldfind . is

effectJvelv incre**&-*r(OT OJSSp

pective yield of 3.3 per cent. builders together with dividends
received - before June 10- from

wnp has experienced a- marUfivsT *?« ,o
~w*p £T 1 w m .

vesting subsidiaries In respect of

. hssksm sssssls: Second half ^^ 10 «
. *nni n bvtt» pka» . « * - t ->»w

boost to
^£?_

a
ih^np?

8™*^ th?.marh« The d ireotor* ': intend.. tor the
ra*£er than an current year, to recommend thenprovemept in the level of maximum dividend :

- permitted.
' ^TMriTn«- . With this in silsd, : they would.

mSSelv JSSBt *
™**D normally at thiff. ^tlme-' have

*
difficult*, hut having recommended a .

rabsfctatiaV in-
erard to the excellent first half-

BPM
"Coiiiprative figures for 1973

have been prepared on the same
basis.

. The results of the -associated
companies are included, on the
basis of the audited accounts ofward to the excellent first hair^^l^th^ MAINLY REFLECTING a return^

to directors consider that, profits to reducing *•>«> AV*n*rrtv between to normal operations in foe news- ™*?. ^Pr

ur the second six month?Tffl pajSey'l^L^TS^S paperbusin^rolra^fere 5E ** pen°d

'»aKljh^.nt
£^?,

U
:ac

J
a*,y

ld April the Holdings recovered from
of7i3e accounts

equivalent period of 1976. Chancellor jflwuM-hare reduced £1 -23td- to £i^Sm. fn the year : No provision has been made
- However . an upturn in in- the sSndard^^^ fai^^be ended July 2. 1977, of which made for any shortfall which may
-listrial activity looked for at this -directors- therefore-.: -feel- -that ir A1-3*01, 4£ainsr £0.S3m. accrued in ar^ between the compensstion
me -has not occurred: they feel will be In the 'best- interest of the second half. receivable in respect of the xub-

-iat it must now. be into 1978 at jnanv holders If - tiro maior part The directors report that the sidiaries. taken into public
?e earliest before any real of tjje dividend- conflhoed :to be retaHing business Dillons, pro- ownership and the IJ5An. cost of
snefitt nf .ir..— — v— -=— the subsidiaries con-

-

—

le directors- explain -that a
lortage profitable, .work has Tumcwr
d to a ' substantial surplus of Tta<t
irth. moving plant and to hire
ffes wWch are uneconomic. Con-

..--quenOy turnover and profits of MtooritroT
v

, e general hire companies operat- Aitribn»We
g- in this field have been severely jwnetxi

. Fectefi and the group has tem-
’

irarHy withdrawn, part .of Its
' jet .from service. - •„••

. . EaraUtcs SKian9rft.:^'7^
The crane hire and unmanned

‘ *" •"" '

1
f
Te The year’s earnings per 25p

I36.5wjoo ahare ar* stated to be up from tuttow . ...

,_t <aijn a. reatated 2L3p to 32.9p. Tbe Tradm* prom
... 3,J2t,tss dividend is increased froro 2.36p ShbtsiUdios .....

WU: SM.«W to 2^6p. with a final of 2J7Sp. SWwepairltw
,
*^370 .7^5 19'^ figures have been re- S^’KwTawf'bu^ne .

stated to reflect the recommenda- share of assoc: : _.i

.-mm tions on deferred tax contained - loveM-lncog? aod imerot

in ED 19. The directors say that
It is no longer necessaiy to pro- lT%£st

"
""“S”™

aSop vide for deferred tax as It can Sxiraordwapr crams :..—

be expected with reasonable
j
-r-.

• probability that such provision s£&d !5M ^

, _ ... . .
will not be required within the Final :

paeity. Nevertheless-, the- two Hewdoa-Stnart ^ the foreseeaWe future. Ret*m«i ...-

.-. visions substantially- increased iwessioh t . in •
. thgv^Qh5truction jws-t? un-n

ant divisions were also affected • COmWlCftt ';^ - ” * r:

-d - generally operated - below ^ . _ . _,, . l;

.

aw.;

16 oi'iniM ‘ Vnr
ma7T UTS

fMfl moo
M.0T2- 30.ess
3,317 2,377
33V XE

IMS 1S30
614 363

' 337 12
1.130 712

. MSS
7JB& 5.32S

MW S.W5
3.518 J.0J0
793 753

033 UI3
-S3T- .331
6*8- - —
•STS L 533
2.«i

. :m
elr .contributions to group industry Jhai
ofits. - •-;. . nxafhtaiiunsr :

The directors feel .feat ' id- aJJ- pcKflMe but at -J

Mors of industry;••: *. potential vpIihxto. However^
ortage of equipmant ls ah the pdint in the.firsO
rkon. With this in mind' the 7-3 per cent, are
oup Jus continued to modernise less than the let

fleets tad expand In sorted- ago. Profits from !

‘ sat 1

''flhey -feet Xhat this policy' up by. 34 per
H in. due coursrjekfiin r&stora- include eantingg:

compmues wouni
*fr: Tustfce TempJeih5S

_& ~tHe' mehfs, "SGefunT _
fth X^urt hta mado.i twaient Heatiag ami Ventfla

thfr wnnindSW^ltfdfr^ 'Ub dr " Bhnfcfrtsr 3J3^
i following I30 cQmpames;~ CLondanJ^MJh ai

The International Bank- and-
\(5t Grmppny ofthe Middle EasfL «
ypark, Rabvaie, AJ»S. Printing,

eltenham Auto Controls, T^LJC, i^wooda
CBuildere? € j

aperSV. HpsideRepairs. Ionlite. (CornwaS). .

iwcnal. Framarx. Optical Com- Ronald Raihe,
Swaj

117
1(7
49

Tnmorw-
4*® *®r- Tradlne orofli

Of Other income
dp a .

U»taw*t payable

•HU points
. Taxation ; 320

owr ,years. Net profit - ijs*
s aSde are Minorities .... ‘— u

Retained '859
drtftfrSala. t Refuted.

*

£090 1000
41.063 35.U7
14SW -1340

comment

431

Garshs
Bain),

ttatt

ny.; ments, _Swayne 11

Hoddwdon Automotlte .

»«ta' tad Guetih. John
itta (Uad Drainage). R. L. C.

cluUiXUBriiall Rett'and Partners.
eftboBU .Publishers and Genera^. .

.

- ..

pdtt;'^trvice. Rondo Shopfit-: ^Supar SfetaTStum
j^jhyaftiircb tad North W*r- .U^dJnferStaiSlid

‘

lfatt4>-»»phy**
.
pou!?tvu(H»n^^^iS?SSS^^nd

sttaV; R, Feart, -Chari ' Civil slruction).

iii,-

'

Macon ... (Small -Vanson

fj? Swan Hunter .must now decide
ic what" it .Is going to do with .the
R rurop of Jts business now that the

shlpbiilldinB’ Interests have -been
S69 na.tiooaTt5ed. and a policy state-
2 meat Is expected in next month's

*** annual report The company ' i*

faced with’ two rc^ alternatives:
cither it seeks, pej* acquisitions

- .possibly out^de
.

its’ current
; ’

.
management experience; or there

is a .^taRiM destitution :.tp bring
: ; .*.• ;

‘ sharfe' values more into ~Hhe‘ with

'Storev "O&Jertriiet "Rensinetbn assets.- Ovmr-taadqjiing

.FMSJnaTAL^^ProSSSf?? iss0* ^ of

ers. Garages (GL Yarmoiidi) * ^ tapect'-from-tnramiioiwfisa-

otS Harris PtestS?wfeton Pro- **<* of Msjbn^
court party.' Holdings^-B&Q. Securities,

oe&s
:.

:
' Meanwhile : -yesterday^s

ction, Cain and Vospet (GiviT Engineer- re
®S

,s wte -much -to litre -with

Aleves ing). HoIenetL- Wiramic, T. F.

market - expectations. Figures
’•

.
Maher and Company, Triton Pools fr

?,^
d
^?

rcpa,ri"5 *ere:perbap5

T_v^,t (South), Counts Construction. a ?,ttle disappointing but this was

Dice Import and Export. G.D.R. “or« ^ compensated for by

S* Properties, Zebra Equipment the results from associated -com-

fr_ Internationa], H. and T. Braiders f
anJ» and *** increase from

Supplies, : . Electrical Heating investment income and interest. |

inalT
(Sales). Anthony Leslie and
Partners, Trafford Insurance
Brokers^^ -

*
. tof-T^diicUiarL Services.

.Coutfty 3-£isareT Barnjley; Brick-

wofk'Qori^fruntion' (London), Nix

— —7--:—;— .-^KB-ABVCUISQIENT-AfnARB AS-A MATTER- nwniihmn.r ’ J—

DEVELOPMENTBANK OF THE PHILIPPINES

US$75,000,000

Seven-Year Term Loan

. guaranteed by

THE REPUBLIC OF THE PHILIPPINES

. ! managed by

Citicorp International Group Manufacturers Hanover
Asia Limited

BT Asia Limited
(* member of (he Bankers Trust Group)

•’t
•

"

i .4*

XicibMk,NrA-'' ? - f

co-managed by

Bayerische Vcreinsbank International S. A'.

‘ Chase Maohartan Asia Limited

LBJ Finance (Hong Kong) Limited
.fa member of die Lloyds Bank Croup j

Merrill Lynch International Bank Limited

.... . ,, ... funds provided by

" ' *

' Manufacturers Hanover Trust

Company
BT Asia Limited

Bayerische Vcreinsbank International S.A.

Chase ManhattatiAsiaLtd.' •
’

-

The Bank of Yokohama Limited

First Chicago HoogKnng limited

The Fuji ^ari^Limited

LTCBAs^Shited

Midland BaalcSimited '

• * ; -y-

LBf Finance (Hong Kong) Limited

Merrill Lynch International Bank Limited

Nomura Europe N.V.

Security PacificNationai Bank-- •

Toronto Dominion Investments (HK) Ltd.

Associated Japanese Bank (International) Limited
*
^Scandinavian Fat East Limited .

September 16, 1977

arid Brown. Chemicals. H. and C.

.j <" - - - Plasterers, L.T. Car Wash, R. De
Furjftture. TSoothaH), Burg«v.

i.WafTDRi Chemical Company,
Burns-. Efvereld Electrical Co.,

'De'rkmain, \ Westminster Estates
•ciaJs (Sales and Service), Trading Company, .S. A. Tapes. (Developments), Bartwell Estates,

„cjon Market Supplies. '

.
‘ FerrytaajNorthrapferian. Aldwych Promotions Direct MaiL

Willi* (Exports). Centre- J. antra. Scaffold’ Cno tracts tad Rye Travef Services. -

U Properties Panda CoBjputro) Serriteof (SouUjorn), Joyce Haiti- Monopoly Devdopments. Ever-
.1), SeLsey Confections, Frar- age »d ComrecloTs. R. Griffin ing ' RnKweyr, Mackenzie Hill

th, 5I.TJ?. (Londoh). Haytmore rWfuffbleyX Security Containers Projects. Sky: Construction. Mul-
jurance Brokers),"Kewdale. (Nta-Fetrous), N.-tad E. Haulage berry Marfcotiag and Merehandis-.
>bany Travri-’.flDternationa?), fBrentford). Carts (London) - fng. DXB.'ConStrucTion; Industrial
C. Davies, aconoixxies (Auto- Sfiver Pine Buildere, Stonelead. .Staking Corporation,” JS&vale,
dies).’. Forest Heath Invest- /Styie-Lyne .Products. BettyTlaxaeiriwr .-; -*f-

BRITISH SECURITIES

TRUST LIMITED
Sacreury—inyestnjent Truit Stnicas Limited

Three year summary of results
Tear.

.

^' -Grors- •/ Ordinary shirts
'bdpd Revenue -^garned • V Paid

30th June £300 r per share
'

‘ per share

Gross Asset*
((ess current
H*biIW«j) .

. COCK) ...

' SL910
fiiow- -

Sf&Hr

,

Net Asset
Value per

Prd;share

-240p
272p
309p

1975 ;V 2^52 .'
... .'fljlp 6.*40p

197fi - •
•-' / ’ fl.9Jp : . 6jBSp

. A9TT

.

Wtt:' • 7JSp • —— •
;
75Sp —»f--

.

wr|>
The twenty liqptft hoWInfi defipfled in the Report and Accounts equal .29JJ- per cent, of the
portfolio. - ’

... % % .
‘ :/ .

Renounceable share certificate*. In respect of the capitalisation inue approved by shareholders
at the annual gtaeraf raeee)nr<-wffi be toued-on Mth October. 1977. Dealing in the new share*
are eppecred to.tammeoce.oo ^tb October; 1977. .

.'- w :
In hi* statement Sir. Gepffi’«y‘'Rrtohen sard ^your directors at present hope to Increase the
ordinary share dividend over the equhntarve^ after the above-mcntkmed caririli»t)t>a issue, -of

:3S7S-pence per share.” -
'r h~r . ;•>

• • •

XJopies^tfi IkeAcew from the Roiwfro*^.^
r

' 95Souihvmk Street* Lawton SBl OJA. - r-u

MONEY .MARKET

i easier
»ak- of Eqglata Mtoiroum

. .

'**»»* Rau it. par cent '.

(since 0rtqber 7, 3t77)

on-term fixed. jsBrfod -interest
i continued' to Aedlms bn the

moncj rdarket yesterday,
jwnt houres buytag rates: for

yw&onth Treasuw^bJIto eased
‘rC

wr cepfe- which Still

prohshte’fen of Ipor
BanJr crf ;ftjgtata

vMinl-

•_ *0r5biU.tender.

cpt-ofI* per cent to 5 per cent, is

more likqly in MLR this week,

however, unless: the authorities

•take active steps te> prevent it.

Day-to-day credit was m very

abort supply yesterday, «?d

authorities lent -an exceptionally

huge amount overnight to seven

or <lgbthm^es. at MLR of oh per

Binfcs. carried lorward surplus

balances from Monday. Govern-

ment disbursements wre sligbuy

.. -— -iv. v «t excess bf revtaue payments to

aoweef’^ipeijibd jJmt n the Exchequer, and the market

walk' helped by funds coming
into Landoa' through the foreign,
exchange market. On the other
band-there was an increase in the
note tircultion, : repayment was
made' ot -Hie previous' day’s
market -advances, and the major
adverse factor.was tbe call pn 12
per cent. Treasury ip?5.
Discount homes paid around 54

per cent, for secured call loans at
the start, but - dosing balances
were found

;
ar2-4 per rent

. Rates In the table bdow are
nominal la some 'cases.

iaSSU iS* iteiiw. SsT ?w t

; I

^g^igT

^

5« tTOi^w BiiiB o Bui.

w -^- ' -•

K

fe
::w«a

» ..ZVSKi
’ '• -- ~ "

^ »v»h

j
st*«t*

'^3»v0**-

. 6(4^1*

4®rt
JSt”-'

' 5H-5S,
J

83e }- 5-4

dk^« -

Kf
f I

su

i -
: 8i.il* .’. - :

j } - .

! • -

I r;S*A» . d* .
8:s.6>*

J 4**: «ii; 4^5 . OI* ... S3,

T.L. -
•'

9-;i 5S.-6U

.*to**»*Tw»e* mvmWt Wrttt.
bfflf 4»sa4tt*.>fr u****fH*L’M TWO,

k^04Ui1 per cc«.;Tw>-nirai3l >* reAt ^«re;tbririnvita «&«
?—* cwh.: W«WIH» sii*-a Mr cm.: ami riir«*.

m3- vqt- 9»s»- ctarisp?

4.7»jer^cm- .’

...
Offstage, our Do^7 is a> clown.He’s longrealised that Wren he s 65 hell-want more tkon lamtls to rest oa.

^ HeTl^T^santapenam that’s as (w^traus as possible.

;
r

:
•

-; Being at tiwtop^his own profession, it’s nomial thatbe should makea lar^ part ofkis pension arrangaTientswith
..Rtopctin^any— Standard Lnei tbe famous British, Eriiribtir^it¥Bcd office that has ^edalised in the business for over ?50years.
KcnyKeiaMnvs that when penafei dajr looms large, so \«D Wperisiori. - :

"

;
- 0 rwh^ Standard Lsfe^ntio forKen Dodd, -we cancfoforyou; Soifyou need ahand with pension or life assurance,

S //'A&jt&sBEnace adviser soon. ;
.

- - r
"

•
- -Andjoin the country's-top performers.

Ciwta

T*
~

,\y. - . KuropeanCommuniiy-

iitin
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SWAN HUNTER
GROUPUMTTH)

RESULTS FORTHE 18MONTHSENDED 30thJUNE1977

1975/77 19751975

(12 months)
£’000

Tarnover 50,072 - 35,085

Trading profit arising Erom:

Shipbuilding

Shiprepairing

Marine and General Engineering

Civil Engineering and Building

531
1,845
614
327

532
. 1,830

36

3

152

Share oftrading profiis less losses of

associated companies
Investment Income and Interest Received,

less interest payable

3,317

1,150

2,819

2,877

712

2,136

Taxation

‘ 7,286
3,768

: 1 !

5,725
2,695 .

Extraordinary items less taxation thereon

Dividends from vesting subsidiaries

Others

3,518 3,030

795 / • 1,100. :
; 1— .- C317) .. .

795 783

S AND DEALS

Reasons ‘good’ for

Lankro suspension

NORTON & WRIGH1 'ufw GROUP LIMITED
( Production and distribution of. fund-raising cards and scheme*)

Record Results

Dcalii^s in the shares of agri- price. The investment decision

cultural and : industrial chemical followed the drop in profits since

manufacturers, Lankro Chemicals, Firth turned is its . record
were temporarily suspended on £903.000 pre-tar ft» 1974a .

the Stock Exchange yesterday at rmniro’c . .

the company's request. A state-

ment is expected from the com-
pany to-day: meantime Mr. Roger
Kingsley, the managing director;

said “ the reasons are good not
bad."

Empire’s

forecasts
In their rejection,document' sent

to shareholders, the directors of

owned 'has been declared uncon-
ditional. Acceptances . have been
received in . respect of 1.035,656

shares which together with the
749,993 shares held On August 9
(the • date ‘ the ' offer was
announced) represents -96 per
cent The offer remains open
until October 31.

Attributable io Parent Company shareholders

Dividends on Ordinary Shares

3,813

just prior to suspension. The
move was in contrast to the trend

fflTwai:rintf nrn(^ ^
in the company’s business. At

Tony
ami
Ri5Sf

e
^ge

,n £Sn£ ^Sfc3L?JS &ctari£ fi

year as a whole would be below JlLIJ' fihafJf-

3

d

'

those achieved last year." Interim 1
SjiaS,P‘

to
results are ilue this month. ignore the bid, the Empire -dlrec-

th^
l

Iw*
X
nr

,

p
fi

K
S for the y

?fqm° tors draw attention to the motives,
t*?e

. ,

er
[f

of Pebruary^wci-e £l.9mp aTld p0int out that the value of
virtually unchanged from the pre- Empire's investments in associated
vjous year due to -flat conditions companies amounts' to . some
For industrial drenucals and the n.isn,. The offer is -worth, only
impact of the drought on herbi- £i.e5m, and oh this basis after
cide sales. During the past two taking account of. bank borrow-

;

jears Cankro has “lvested tun. lags this would pat a value on the
in plant, and between 19«6 and tea estates of JEO.&m.
19»/_ borrowings rose from 12.9m. This is only a fraction of the
k° .fU™- , .

pre-ta? profits forecast to arise
Although these levels were from them in the current .year

within existing borrowing powers alone.'
.of £l2.2m_ at the annual meeting . .. _ m

EXCHANGE TERMS
VALUE DOVER
at 42p . ; ...

NEWMAN INDUSTRIES has

finally released the' terms of its

agreed bidtor Dover Engineering,

first mooted In- July; The terms

are three ex-rights- Newman
shares' for every five Dover which

values Dover at £1.6Sm.. or 42p

per share. The offer price com-
pares with a market price :for

Dover’s shares yesterday of 3Tp.

Dover and- Newman announced
that they were discussing 'merg-

ing- in July when Newman fore-

Iffiproved Trddingjn Current Vebt

Points tram the Statement by the Chatman. Mr. Dadd s
'’,:

HocfeUa. circuited with. 4fte Report apd Accounts, jar ;the

to list March. I9t7.‘ . •
,

• ^ r r - >
•*'

+ Group pre-tax .profits were £633336 compared with £50141*
" for the previous ye£r. ' A Final Dividend of 2.6l36p per-sJan

is proposed making a total for the year o£ S.7S?4p (3575.

3645p). .-• •• • - • •

.

v-
"

* Earnings per- share rose from 830p to l(h36p. .

.

Group turnover amounted to £2,7fcB5T compared-

. S2.270.S00 showing an increase of £501,857. Export saw?
'

accounted for £917^85. compared with £716,748. an incre^

. of£200j537. Of the totid turnover, exports represented.app®"

.

‘ mately33%'. '.J
'. "

•

’’
“•

' ~ '

to During the yfear 6,000 sq. ft of -extra production space becai
available and- contracts 'have been signed for a turfS
extension;to give another^.000 sq.ft:

~ ™
jk in. ord& to iassist overseas development a branch, of Notfgj

& Wright(Holland) .JKV. was formed, in .Belgium.^
:
o]*;

it ---Turnover Tor the -first 'five months of the current-year
- an inCz&fae of 24% over .the' comparative -period:
" RTevlouS year. \

- '
•

- V.'-
:

-

cast pre-tax profits for thlsoraar

of not less than £3.4m. Negotia-
tions were then suspended until

Dover’s Board, had time to. pro-
duce a simllac forecast. - This was
duly announced in mid-September.

Pre-tax profits for .{be year to
March are expected to be £700.000
compared to £155,000 for last year.
On this forecast the -.offer, price
gives an exit p/e for Dover.of 5.

Dover is advised by .Charterhouse
Japhet and Newman by. Guinness
Mahon.

First Interim of 3.0000p per share

1 1 975 : 3.0000p per share) 551

'

'.551

Second Interim of3.5000p per share

(1975: Nil) 643

Proposed Final of 3.6S92p per share

^1975: 2.91 22p per share) 678 535

these were raised to £18.3m.
Lankro has recently undertaken

two joint ventures: one in the

WILLIAM EWART
GETS BID
Northern Bank Development

U.S. With a private company. corpn. „n behalf of Reginald F.

Z^.jo Produce Pnenoxy acid ciarke and Son. their associate
herbicides at a^tsm plant in company, and Mr. R. L Stoupe.

annuounces that agreement has
*n
r
C£™a

JlZ'
"ith

n?iStJ?
r

*2Sf been cached with William Ewan
P y' lavestmefits whereby offers to

Members oTThtf Lant.ro (amil, Si'lES S'4,2*^untrol more than 35 per cent ofProfits retained
I the shares, but JJbeU CbemicaJs ?ach Ordinary^ 30p for each

Earnings per Ordinary Share perannum
Excluding Extraordinary items
Including Extraordinary items

12.77p
15.65p

16.49p

20.75p

U.K. also holds 15.2C per cent.

REABROOK TRUST
ACQUISITION

10 per cent. Cumulative Prefer-

ence share.
. The offers will be recommended
by the Ewart directors to those

As indicated in the circular to shareholders.dated 24th May, 1977, the results for the 18 months

ended 30th June. 1977 include the earnings of those subsidiaries not vesting in or sold to

British Shipbuilders together with Dividends received before 30th June, 1977 from vesting

subsidiaries in respect of profits earned to 31stOecember, 1976.

• Comparative figures for 1975 have been prepared on the same basis for the 12 months to

3 1 si December. 1975. (

• The results of the associated companies are' included on the basis of the audited accounts of

those Companies for the twelve months ended during the period ofthese accounts.

• No protision has been made for any shortfall which may arise between the compensation

receivable in respect of the subsidiaries taken into public ownership and the £15.8mcost of

acquiring the subsidiaries concerned.

The Annual Report and Accounts will be posted to shareholders on the 7th November, 1977 and
will include u statement regarding the Company’s policy following the nationalisation of its

shipbuilding and other interests.

The final dividend if approved will be payable on 6th December, 1977 to shareholders on the

Register at the close ofbusiness on the 7th November. 1977.

Annual General Meeting, Royal Station Hotel, Newcastle upon Tyne, 29th November 1977 at 3 pjn.

Reabrooft Investment Trust shareholders who jjish to dispose

announces that Gordon Sales and 5*lr
,

ares- • offers are

Service Company in which its wnditional upon acceptances by

wholly ' owned subsidiary, shareholdersJiolding not lw ttan

Staziraex. has a 51 per cent 50 per cenL of both classes. ! he
Interest, has agreed to purchase directors, advised by. Wee
the capital of'-R. L Burchell for h0}ise. consider the offers to be

some £33.000 cash. This will be fair and reasonable.

paid as to £15,000 on completion.
£r .000 on February 3. £5 500 on.

COOPER INDS.
Cooper Industries and Jevons

..May 3 and £4500 • on August 3 cooper, annoubce that the resolu- r

rions .proposed at their respective

SWAN HUNTER
GROUP UMTTED

Sunley House, Regent Centre,

Regent Farm Rd, Gosforth,

Newcastle upon Tyne,
NE33QA.

Burchell trades -ps a distributor EGH‘^ were passed.
'

of refrigeration equipment iir Cooper's offer.. to acquire the
.South. Wales and- its activity is shares in'- Jevbfis not already
comnJoniontaryJp-thal or Gordon

' * '

Pre-tax loss fo?-t976 amounted to •

£81]. The directors of Gordon ..

•ind Reahmok consider the asset*
...... ..

beinvt acquired to have a \alue ai

September. 1977, at least equal to

INVERESK GROUP gf -

Invcresk Group announce? that W
its subsidiary Link Paper and 0 tfl77
Supplies has arranged to enter October 12. 1S77

into a Ion"-term lease of a large

warehouse property at WeybrW>e.
Surrey. It has the capacity to store

in excess of 4.000 tonnes of papey,

ARBUTHNOT.
LATHAM
Arbutbnet Latham Holdings has

sold its entire SO per-cent, stake
in Anglo-Indonesian Corporation
For"£599,296.- A spokesman For

ArboUmot Latham said last night

that the ‘investment had been
“very satisfactory" but a substan-
tial amount of money had been
locked up io it. .yielding a low
cash return. Mr. C. J. Prideaux
and Mr. S. J. Keynes, directors

of Arbuthnot Latham, are to re-

sign from the Board of Anglo-
Indonesian. .

The buyers of the shares appear
to be Warren Tea - Bold lugs.

Rothschild Investment Trust and
Old Court Commodity- which; fol-

lowing the placing, have now got

17.4: 5.8 and 5fi per cenr of the

equity respectively. Warrent Tea
previously held 12 per cent' and
its -Investment represents a con-
tinuation of the policy of diver-

sification by- commodity qhd
country.-

mm
trZ'Z1

:

^MancfatSi

. - :

1
- y.:rr'

An these bonds hawfn<fbeensoW,-t his announce- B
•merit appears as a oratttrr.ofrecord only. 71

THROGMORTON SALE
;

Throgmorton Trust an 'mcsl- < •

meni "trust in the Ketwi UHniann - -

stable, has sold its entire holriina

of 2tti.500 shares in G. M. Firth

(Mrlalsl. The Holdinc ronre-

«enied 7 6 per cent, of Ihc eMiltx-

ind was Mild through the markn
at a discount to the then market

Petroleo Brasileiro S.A.
Rio de Janeiro

w5 ;??e»»ssoci

RESULTS IN BRIEF
AMEY JtOAOSTON'E CORP «SUt»W«rT

V Com '.Gold rtejkt**—

R

csh)»* for

ift’-jAiK-jWr WT7. .i*poned Scommiwr a
,brjRiV»4pcW BW<?es .' £3!STm ,£Si 1

DM 150,000,000
7% Bonds due 1984

i' .MBUH.ffj.'ft

-.V.u-. • '-V-I -»>»& £3S STrn riSSjVp-

.

•

.5, v
.

• xoctfxxji'isrr ‘i-Jm. x^INi
" x -•---I. ;

5-.’ -hawSS®:*- tpt?. 4 r 12 « tm 1

•:
r
. .T'RpjgjHinpEitngi-^B^ns r»r_*»n

m r ' r l TO-‘»arf£' -»i. ie?r. : -1 k«*«wn Crow
Th is announcement appears as a nfatter of meoRf only.

;
: ^

$42 ,000,000

European Coal and Steel Community

Bonds Due 1992

This private placement has been arranged with institutional investors.'

Salomon Brothers

One Ne* Yoik Plaia. Ne* York Nam York 1000*

Atlanla. Poston. Chicago. Cleveland, Dallas. Hong Kong. London. Lns Angeles, Philadelphia, San Francisco

Members o( M3|Or Secumics Enchanges.

These Notes have not been andare not being ottered to the public.

$33,000,000

Sveriges Investeringsbank Aktiebolag
(Swedish Investment Bank Limited)

Notes due October 1, 1997

IVe negotiated the direct placement o i J.iese Notes.

White,Weld &. Co.;:
Incorporated

f

International Investment BanKers

Ociobff 5. 1 977

ijRnpEitTiES-iR««i'Us ror +nar

to-' WarcD. 1U. 19*7.-: kniivm Croup
' ULWro i«amei C«nyn*

-aaecK ^ £L<2m «n32m » oirrmi IlabtliiM

tOSbtt' fBJKm.t. .
Not Iianlrt bmris.-nv

ereawiS t»r <£SOtS30i Mwinte.
2ts-24r Pavilion Road. SW. November l.

a( noon.

CHEPSTOW RACECOURSE—1.055 for.

ibe s« months 10 Juno '0 HUT. £1B.»42

• £14 073 prnflir Tti“ loss oi ibrcv- davs
racing il Ihe bcBinmne i*r th*- rear and
10 particular tinr Welsh Cnnd National

•da* proved tno sr*;ai an nhflarlc io offer

an» d-nl proven of rerr-rsms orc'cnt

unproUtobk- uv-wi. However Riven
ntgijnahl' mtlpr. mitrU'tons durtns (he

second liatf it sn-iwt likely thar the result'-

lor thai p--rlod should be Mimuirbal better.

For all 1STS loss was M.I.U.

G. R. DAWES HOLDINGS—Results for

year to March 2i. 13T7. already knoitn.

iTroop Bnd oss.-is C S3m. ii2.Mni.i.

Set current assets C 9ltn. i HI finu
l^uHlon Trust Companr owns * 51 per
«it. of shires. Vntmuarr honIdaMon
praas-ditw with cir-'ilar of prourr-js to

be sent to shanboldcrs. MecUnp.
tSirmluRham. tVinKrr !fc. .11 noon.

DOULTON ENGINEERING HOLDINGS
—For hrat_ ball m I9T7 sates Iiinam.
> £1024111. •. PTo-tm pntBt £«C.0M
> (H4T 000 after inutvst CH.iiOB i samci.
tat nsa.nao rfa«.ntwi. intfmatc hoMrn*
ennipany is S. Pejrson and Son.

EXCAL1BUR JEWELLERY—Results for

rear tn April 30. 19T7 already known.
Fixed assets 1355.337 ti232.GT4i. net current

assi-is aeSm. •£L4m.t CorreDi sales are
up on Ian rear. MccUna. Birmingham,
October 20. at nnon.

JOHN F1NLAN—For first half 1977 mrrv-
ovvr E6I.72C U1.0U.4UK pre-tax proili

T*.0C3 ifPjC2i. fax £18.733 1120.088'.
Stated earntnes per Wp share 0 3Kp
'OCpi. The company rrpnns a sustained
hl£h level of uicraJries aithoush orders are
still slow to unaimii. The loss of profit
claim after the head office fire is sitU
ut'iii-r nrpot Luton. Again there Is no
Imrrim dividend

. CARTONS lagrceulfural seedsment—
Pri-iax profit £43.418 ictr.SSS. loclodini
e*traordman< items of £12.740 (CS.llSt
for year io April TO. 1977. Tax nit

isamc.
HUME HOLDINGS—Results for year

ended -Turn.- 30. 1077. reported Aueust 28:

Investments riT.;rm. 'tisjsam.i. Chair-
man says h... antic!pales an increase in

diMrWmijhl- revenue for (lit current year
and if ihr». materialises the directors

•vould vipcrt 10 recommcnt an increased

Wijl dividend. AI September 1977.

Bnthsghlitl investment Trusi held ...a per

; tii». of the roinpany and London ana

W^nrfKffer Assurance ' oer

cent. MreUnff. Winchester Hmwe. EC
on October 27 at no01*-

JOKA1 TEA HOLDINGS—Finalisation

ot a”um5 for >'"ar to March fit. 1977.

]J>U UP duo IO some d-lay In obtaining

ail pivewary information front India,

and to awalllna tbe results ol assnaatL-s.

Audit well in hand atxl crock'd that

n-pon and aceowils should t»? despaiched

to -iareholden. :i varlv Novembi-r

JOS HOLDINGS—Results for year to

July 51. 1977. as town. fnvestmenL'5 at

valuaimn Cl 72m. ii2.:can.l. nut current
[labilities £9S.77ii >£5.14) assets 1. Liquidity
decreased bv rTDiBKi t£i6f.0M«. Chairman
•>spee;s to see further grwess in asset
value of Trast 'fnr eurrenf roar. Mecrtns.
20. FeiKtumch Street. E.C.. Ocifiber 23.

at nnon.

NORTH BROKEN HILL HOLDINGS—
Rc-sufrs for y.,ar to June *>. 1977, a [ready
known. Croup fixed assets Jlo'.STm.
•Lit.Lm.). mve-nmenrs C»s.l4m.
i£i(UA5m »: currcni assets £34.09ra.
ttUNi.'. liabilities 827.34m. tJli.Hm.i.
Mvciijic Melbourne. AustraJia. on October

ai noon.

MELLIH5 tlinsene. kmtv.-ear makers
and distributars cu.—For Hru hall of
i«7 pre-tax profit *Y*.W i&S.?!0i. SaJca

.£fi03,a.J4i.

MINTY—The tntcrlra sla lenient wiya
that while there has-bootF-a^n6«k«d-mt:

ptuvvruent tn orders received durtnc bte
vurrupt year, trading condition: remain
vct tlenrevscd and ornfii mareins difB
culf w maintain Indicative nf these
pniblom> e, ihe reduced pre-tax profit of
t4d.s!tD ' £77.344 1 for the half-year in
July 51. 1877. already amrounced, states
the Hoard.

gRBXT DfONNAIS

WESTDarrSCHE LANDESBANK J.
.

. ^GIBOZENTRALE . •?;- ^
.v

^

;v ^DEUTSCHEBANK-.
Aktiengeselkchaft

SWISS BANK CORPORATION (OVERSEAS)
Limited

ABU DHABI INVESTMENT COMPANY
ALAHU BANK OF KUWAIT (K.S C I

ALGEM6NE BANK NEOERLANO N V.

A.-E.AMES&CO.
Limltad

AMEX BANK
limited

AMSTERDAM-ROTTERDAM BANK NVf

ARAB FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS
COMPANY S.A K.

ARAB MALAYSIAN DEVELOPMENTBANK
Berhad

AS1AC - ASIAN INTERNATIONAL
-ACCEPTANCES & CAPITAL Limited

BACHE HALSEY STUARTSHIELDS
Incorporated

BANCAC6MMEROALE (TAL1ANA

BANCA DEL GOTTARDO '
-

BANCA.NA2IONALE DELLAVORO

'

BANCO Dl ROMA
BANK OF AMERICA INTERNATIONAL
Limited

BANKJUUUSBAER INTERNATIONAL
Limited

BANKQUTZWILLER. KURZ.BUNGENER
(Overseas) Limited

BANK MEBS& HOPE NV '

BANKERSTRUSTINTHWATIONAL
Limtted .

BARQUE ARABEtT INTERNATIONALE
D'iNVESTlSSEMENT (B.A. J. J.)

BANQUE BRUXELLES LAMBERT S.A.

BANQUE FRANCAtSE DU COMMERCE EXTER IEUR
BANGUE FRANCA1SE DE CREDIT INTERNATIONAL
Limited

BANQUEGENERALS DU LUXEMBOURG,
Socifcte Arranyme

BANQUE DELTNDOCHINE ET DE SUEZ
BANOUE INTERNATIONALEA LUXEMBOURG S A.

BANQUE NATfONALE DE PARIS

BANQUE DENEUR.JZE. SCHLUMBERGER. MALLET
BANQUE DE PARIS ETDES PAYS-SAS
BANOUE DE PARTS ET OES PAYS-BAS (SUISSEi S.A.

BANQUE POPULAlRESUISSE S.A LUXEMBOURG
BANQUEDE L'UNTON EUROPEENNE
BARING BROTHERS^ CO,

’

Limited . . .

BAYER1SCHE HYPOTHEKEN-UND
WECHSHrflANK

bayerischeUnoesbankgirozentrale
BAYERISCHE VERSNSBANK
JON. BERENBERG, GOSSLER & CO.

BERGENBANK
BERLINER BANK
Akttengesellschaft

BERUNERHANDELS-
_UND FRANKFURTER BANK "

BLYTH EASTMAN DILLON & CO.
international Limited

CHASEMANHATTAN
Lmtited

CHRISTIANIA BANKOG KREDITKASSE

CITICORPINTERNATIONAL GROUP
•COMMERZBANK '•' '

AktiengeseUechaft

COMPAGN1E MONEGASOUE DE BANQUE
CREOITANSTAIJ-BANKVERSN - -

CREDITCOMMEROAL OE FRANCE ‘
^

CREDIT JNDUSTRIEL ET COMMERCIAL .-

CREDITO ltAUANO (UNDERWRITERS) S.A

CREDIT SUJSSE WHITE WELD
Limited • ..

DAIWA EUROF^N V.

RICHARD DAUS & CO.
BanWars ...
delbrOckaco.
DEN DANSKE BANK
af 1871 Aktieselskab

DEN NORSKE CREDTTBANK
DEUTSCHE GIBOZENTRALE
- DEUTSCHE KOMMUNALBANK -

DC BANK
DEUTSCHE GEhiPSSENSCHAFTSBANK
DILLON. READ OVERSEAS CORPORATION
DRESDNER8ANK
Akttengesellschaft

DREXEL BURNHAM I AMBERT
Incorporated

EFFECTENBANK-WARBURG t.

Akbengeseilscftaft

EUROMOBiUARE S;p.A
COkS’AGNIA EUROPEA TNTERMOBILIARE

EUROPEAN BANKING COMPANY
Limited

'

RRST BOSTON (EUROPE). •

Limited
"

ROBBtT FLEMING & CO. LIMITED ..

GIR02ENTRALE UND BANK
DER 05TERREICHISCHEN SPARKASSEN
AktiengeSeHschaJl

GOLDMAN SACHS INTERNATIONAL CORP.

HANOELSBANK N.W (OVERSEAS)'
Limited •

GEORG HAUCK&SOHN -

HESS1SCHE LANDESBANK
- GIBOZENTRALE -

HILL SAMUEL & CO.
Limited

EF. HUTTON & CO. N.V. .

THE INDUSTRIAL BANK OF KUWAIT K'S C. \

INDUSTR IEBANKVON JAPAN (DEUTSCHLAND)
Akitengesellschart

ISTITUTO BAHCARIO SAN PAOLO D) TORINO
KANSALUS-OSAKE-PANKKI

KIDDER, PEABODYINTEHNAROftfAL
.Limited

KJGBENHAVNS HANDELSBANK
KLSNWORT,BENSON
Limited •

KRED1ETBANK N V.

'

KREDIETBANK S. A. LUXEMBOURGEOISE
'

KUHN.LOEB 6 CO. INTERNATIONAL

KUWAITFOREIGN TRADING 'CONTRACDNG
'

t INVESTMENTCO. (S.A.K.)

KUWAITINTERNATIONAL INVESTMENTCO.-SAK

KUWAIT INVESTMENT COMPANY (8-A-KJ

LAZARD BROTHERS & CO. : '

Limited - • *

LIBRA BANK LIMITED ^

LLOYDS BANK ItCTERlsIAfLQNAI
Limited

MANUFACTURERSHANOVER.
Limited *

MERCK.\F1NCK & CO. - -
;

‘

;
T-,

MERRILL LYNCH fN7ERNA7/ONAL *C0^
. ^

,‘‘-

&METZLER SEEL SDHN & CO.‘

MORGAN GRENFELLfrCO.- — ‘ \
Limited

_

- -*
».

Morgan stani^y international i-

THE NIKKOSECURITIES COJTEUROPB) 13D> “

NOMURA EUROPE NV ^ *

NORDDEUTSCHE LANDESSANK - .'I
- GIROZENTRALE - -
NORDIC BANK .. . • ;>
Limited. .

GSTERREICHISCHELANDERBANK , -

Aktiengesellscftart - * '-.

'ofBON-BANk
Limited * .

_
-V

PBISdN. HELDRING& PIERSON NXV '
7 ' /''v ,K

PKBANKEN -•--.- ’

POST1PANKKJ • -.'
.

- '

"t
" • '-'v'

privatbaNkenaktieselskab- ••••'.. r • i-.: .

'

TtENOUF&CO. .. .'-;V.VV
- SALOMON BROTHERS WTERNA¥K»W. i

v 1;

Limited.

J. HENRY SCHRODERWAGG & CO.\^ ’
.

.' / ,V.
Limited • • '

.
t.‘

SKAND1NAV1SKA ENSKILDASANKEN-' •.

SMITH BARNEY. HARR1S UPHAM !l COL'
:

. f'

Incorporated ... •.

SOCI6TE GENERALE - '
:; sS:

SOaETEGO^ERALE DEBANQUES.fr,:'
sparbanker'nasbank -

.
't v-

SUMITOMO FINANCEINTERNATIONAL: ..

'

SUN HUNG KM INTERNATIONAL LTD. V-
1 •'

'

SVENSKAHANDaSBANKEN • • < ' -

'

. TRINKMJ8 1. BURKHARDT- '
- -

' ~
-'T. -

UNION BANK OF RNLAND LTD. -i

UNION BANKOFSWnZERLAND^ECURlTlfiS)-
Limited * •

UNIONDE8ANQUES ARABES ET FRANpAfSESi

VQR^ANDSCHWQZERISCHERKAhSONA^A^l.^

VERQNS-UNDWESTBANK , -jv ' v

Aktlengesellsohaft
: . , .

.

j.V0N7OBe.&C0. '
. r

M ;M.WARBURG-BWNCKMANN,'WWTZ“«<^^ \

.

WeSTFALENSANK .

7

Akjienges^tsehaft

D^AN VffTTCR ItTTERNATlONAL
~
':v -“L

WOOD GUNDY LIMITED- N
.
a

YAMAICHI INTERNATIONAL (EURQRQ y.ffl N
4
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INTERIM STATEMENT'

Collett, Dickenson, Pearce

International Limited

Half-yearly report

Six months to 30th'June 1?77>" •

thJa&
<

l!mSh?»
pi
S5lt unaucttted group results for

tne six months to 30th June 1977

Six months to Six months to
30th June 1977 3pdr June 1976

Trading profit before
taxation ...

Taxation ... • ...

Profit after taxation
Minority interests ....

542.621

334,456

208,165

208,165

312,109
iflfe.604

'105305

i

105,498

’ * A •

r

.‘‘A:

wi'iia,

e
- • s

; tnu.rt

S\ \

Tho direetors have declared an interim "dividend of
1.5565p per share payable on 28th November 1977. to
shareholders on the register on 31st October 1977, With
the related tax credit this dividend is -equivalent to
2.3583p. per share which represents a ib^indreaiseover

~^vthe interim dividend of 2.1438p. paid in 1976. The net
cost to the company of this payment- is £51 .867 (T976 -

£46,464).

ffc* main London company has achieved
1

substantial,
growth in 1977, the additional business being generated
by both existing and new clients. New clrents..indude
Fiat Domecq's La Inaand Celebration Cre^Sjierries

‘^iand Cinzano. The company has also gainecLkitetan rial

^vfarftpB^new busimass from existing clients ihcludmgR&v? Calorie
Soups from Heinz and Rawlings Mixers from.lArtiitbread.

i i Growth in biisihess has pontributed to an Irfijrciase of
r *n Group profit before’tax for the iialf-:,ya£trciver

jryf^-.,1976. The expansion in London, howeyer,'^ms“meantw ^that the U.K. operation has outgrown its esdstiBgaecom-
^modatibri, as indicated in the 1976 Annual Rep^v

f'

The..company wHI be moving into its- newly jacquired
offices at 110 EUston, Road on 24th October..IStte:the
result of the higher running-costs of -the riew^Sfeavses,
nddding-the.-.pyi^riap.viflth: the Howland Strae^offices,

reflect trrthe ^poncf hatf. of the .year.
, ;

:

^Tha company,- hayfng subsist its Howland Stp&prem-
Jms at a profit rental is.currentiy negotiating thedisposai

leasehold. interest- in. these offices. It is anticipated

'-capital-sum realisable from this transaction wril

>-> approxim^ly£450,000 before tax. . :

Asr ..ti^roL-VcMMi^irtLires tp .be a change in the‘i^attam _Qf

.leveHipg^ across the vay. it is

inticipated tfcfcwfiife the overall groupyvill shpwft§tesdy
t

wofit gfowttefor 1977, it vyiii^riot ^illy reflect-i^powth
shown for the^ast still rem^^dod.. 1

The director also report that they consider tlgft -in the
—\ccot#nte-to the 31st December 1977 it wHIbeb&sssary •

o take account, as an extraordinary item (ap&Wfthout
Emitting liability) of a sum currently estimated at

£600,000 induing; associated liabilities arid^tStosSs,

:

igflinst hitherto unantrcipated 'Clai undertifinraSces

kcts, arising substantially from payments to overseas
subsidiaries prior to the 31st December 1974?VThe
company has adequate resources to meet anysuch daimsl

The agency is in a healthy position.
. ;; ...

Trading forecasts make cheerful

South Crofty makes

a bold start
BY PAUL CNSESERKHfT . v' .

SHADES IN the Cornish tin mine, profits has now been absorbed.
South Crofty. marked their re- Jobbers are expecting a further
emergence on the Stock (Exchange burst of heavy trading in the
after a lapse ol ten years by early moments of the market this

establishing a premium of I7p morning, when all shareholders
over their offer price of SOp. who were successful in their

They closed yesterday evening applications have received their

at Q7p. allotments- Letters of acceptance

. Trading was very hectic for the were not posted until Monday and

Brst ten minutes in the morning, rt « ^
hut then levelled out after the wn not arrive until to-day

initial excitement The day’s Business in South Crofty shares
turnover was 3.1m. shares, making overshadowed ine rest of the
it one of the moat active stocks ®L s^t0r *?“* “M***-
on the list.

0UA' aa
other issues were quiet, and even

c4igM Us
Aff-asss* SHSrSffvS

SSSr 2L3r*f2£tolSl ”

mSS“b£J!p
JI!2S' SBtat sate of the stake

« , r
s
S.
ares

12 ^ South Crofty has struck the

Qai&
er

D?„
n^ of

-

tiie
.

W-uKy, and investors’ immagiBBtion for a™ran 75 keeping the number of reasons. First, the o£0?r

r . _ Price wax advantageous. Second.
.The level of the offer price and the shares attracted commodity

the heavy over-subscription for hedging without Involving the in-
to® shares—there were applies- "vestment dollar premium and.
tions for more than 43 times the third. . a vein of sentimental
amount available—had already chauvinism seems to have been
indicated that early trading would tapped.
befavourable for stags. South Crofty shares were with-
Thls proved to be the case. The drawn from the Stock Exchange

price opened at 67p, rose to a when the company became a sub-
high for the day of 71 p and then sidiary of Siamese Tin Syndicate,
dosed at its opening level, later Saint Pinm. In 1937, but the
Brokers are confident that most company was first incorporated in
of the stag selling for quick 1006.

Talk to Burroughs
about small computers

that provide large system benefits.
Theycan do a tot

foryour organization!

' These, systems are the smaller members of
Burroughs “800” family of computer' systems, a
family which extends .all the way to the very
large B 7800. However, the B 80 and B 800 are
designed to uniquely meet the needs of both the
smallest and largest organizations.

Tehidy Minerals
The Cornish concern, Tehidy crossed .when the mine reopens

Minerals, which earns the greater on January 9.

part of its revenue from mineral Adding' further to the growing
dues and investment income, has Hat of closures, suspensions and
done well so far .'this financial delays in Canadian mining,
year and expects the final out- Noranda has also decided to
come to be good: provided the close it* Joint venture Langmuir
price of tin continues near its Township Nickel Mine by March
present leveL 31 next year, where declining
TTus assessment Is made in the grades and difficult conditions at

annual statement by the chair- depth have increased costs to the
man, Mr, Oscar Straus. Net profibs Point where further operations
in the year to last December were would-be uneconomic given the
£88,325 and total dividends were present state of the world market
l.lftp a share. for nickel. Noranda has 55 per
Tehidy draws part of its income * cent- of Langmuir, and IseeMetals

from a royally paid by the South hold» t&« remaining 45 per cent
Crofty tin mine. Until. April 1076, Th* fi™ week stoppage at

Saint Pinm, which now holds 65 Orchan will affect 270 workers,
per cent of South Crofty, owned 0&e HundraJ and fourteen men
27.75 per cent of TeWdy: will be put opt of work at
Tehidy abates yetfetday were hat Noranda says

"reductions and relocations- will

be dealt with, in accordance with
Noranda group- policy, and an
area inflective agreement.”. _

' Should your needs grow further, you can change
your system and continue to use the high-level
programminglanguages ason the B 80 and B 800.
This commonality also extends to operating
procedures, and together they contribute to
Burroughs consistently maintaining high cus-
tomer loyalty.

The B 80 and B 800 satisfy larger organizations
seeking to decentralize or distribute data pro-
cessing power within their operations. Reports
are available for immediate action at local or
regional levels and, through data .communica-
tions networks, headquarters management can
receive the information needed for overall opera-
tions analysis and control.

The systems are supported by Burroughs field

engineering, systems analysis, design teams and
Customer Support Centers located throughout
the world.

55p,.

•r

NORANDA-ZB^C—
SUSPENSION CAROLIN LOOKS

FOR MORE GOLDThe latesL. casualty- ’Of the de-
teriorating .world. .-'tine?' price- is
Orchan Mines of Canada, which Enthusiasm about the increase
is planning to suspend an mining in the gold price is being reflected
and milling operations at its in Vancouver, where Carotin
Orchan and Norite underground Mines is going ahead with Its

workings at Mattagami Lake, plans to cut sampling tunnels into
Quebec, from December 2 this the tesred but unexplored orebody
ybar to January 8 next year. at its Hope gold, prospect.

The B 80 and B 800 economically provide Iaige
computer features which automatically control

all system resources, relieve your operator of
dozens of tasks required by other manufacturers*
computers and speed the workflow..

1 Burroughs Business Management System pro-

gram products let the B 80 and B 800 begin
work soon after they arrive in your office. BMS*
application programs are available for practically

every type of organization, provide fast and
comprehensive management information, and-
are especially important to those usually not
employing a professional programming staff.

The B 80 and B 800 can giro# easily arid eco-
nomically with your needs since, they offer data
communications capabilities and employ a
broad, common range of printers, magnetic
storage units and other peripheral products.

Large or small, talk to Burroughs about B SO and
B 800 computersystems-they can do a lotforyour
organization

l

For information, contactyour local Burroughs office.

Burroughs ©
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rob/ems arisingfromi»programme ofnew investment. Sales
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months
j,opes that the development pro-ottney^ar...
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. gramme will prove r
This has meant that Orchan has' the end of the year,

bad to reduce lhk& quarter pro- The company . announced cofn-
ductiop -oy ‘30 per cent There pletion of the $Cl5m. develop*
is no indication as yet that pro- ment loan from local inventors

- duciiott AviU Hbe ebhr-to be "in- "last JilOfe:

-0RA in coal clash
A. PUBLIC struggle has enmrged been balding talks In Canberra on
between Cnudnc Riotfnto of the desirability of building up
Australia and CSR for control of Australian equity in CRA to
AAR. whose principal asset is the between 40 and 50 per cent- The
'major ' equity in the $A800m. parent group currently holds 72.6
(£50.1m.) Rail Creek coal project per cent.
In Queensland, our Sydney nrrmrvrcorrespondent reports. JIILKeL UU*JrUr
The Australian Government has

asked the -two groups to seek to ...
resolve the :struggle .

Against the background of the

. CRA has a 15 per cent, direct falling world nickel price,

stake in the Rail Creek venture Indonesia has Just announced that

and a J4 j5 per cent, holding in jts production last year increased

AAR. Until mid-August it had an by 3.5 per cent, from 801,000 tons
option to lift its stake at Hall to 828^00 tons.

Creek to.50 .per cent, but this -Indonesia’s .nickel ore is

was not' exercised because of- exported to Japan, with which it

problems with financing and sales has a 10-year, 10m. ton contract,

contracts.-- The Head of the Indonesian
Meanwhile. Exxon, the U.S. oD Mineral Technology Development

group, ' has
. purchased a 25 per department, Mr. Mohammad

cent, stake in. Hail Creek from Adnan Ibrahim says there are
AAR. But- CSR has launched a still substantial reserves, sufficient

$A45m. f£2Sm3 bid, worth tAI.75 to last for the next 100 years,

a -share, .for' AlAR and found it Anxious to boost its reserves for

rejected -as inadequate, exports. largely to meet the

In early September the Japanese contract, the Indonesian
Australian Government froze the Government

_
has started further.

Exxon- purchase and told the
1 exploration in the already pro-

foreign ' Divestment Review Board during Pomalaa area of- Sulawesi
to give a- priority examination to if-A TCTM> linVCC
any co-ordinated .

development AAW£J\ IMU rJCa
proposal tor Hafl Creek. TNTO OTT
Since than it has been disclosed Ail J v li-».

that CRA has submitted two pro- In its first ever venture In the
posals to FERB. One was for the oil exploration business Kaiser
development of Rail Creek. The Resources of Vancouver has joined
other was for a takeover of AAR. Brenda Mines and Canada Tong-
An -official statement from CRA sten Mining Corporation in the

has not. however, gone beyond Beaufort Sea Dome petroleum
;

saying that the groan has annlied drilling project. -

to PiRB for Govenment permission It has invested SOa. f£LSm.)
to. take some asyet undisclosed “in the interest of expanding
action on .AAR. Kaiser Resources' participation in

,

CRA is the Australian arm of the further development of
the Kto Ttnte-ZJnc groap and it Canada's energy resources” which
is suggested-, that; the ETZ ought to net it a l per cent profit
chairman, Sir Mark Turner, has interest in the project
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Howtosaveupto50%
on overseas business travel with
a ‘Fare Deal'from Lunn Poly.

\

Three littlebrochureswith
big savingsforbusiness travellers.

/Vndthe/refree!

f. ‘Discount Club’ brochure. Special savings for Lunn Poly customers: e.g. a
fantastic 20% off the rental rate of any Hertz car, the world's No. 1 in car rentals.

Plus around 10% off the room rate of hotels at home and abroad.

2* ‘Fare Deal’ brochure. Inclusive business-only tourswhich combine transportation
and accommodation to make more than 40 major overseas export markets up
to 50% cheaper to visit

3v 'Rock-bottom* brochure. Low cost airtours to 22 major European business
.'centres-package trips combining scheduled flights and hotel accommodation
atconsiderable savings.

;
ifyoure interested in making big savings on business travel, then these three

• tittlebrochures are essential reading. Get your copies today Please telephone in
-'London 828 3701, in Manchester: 228 1644, in Newcastle: 28300, in Luton:
416955, in the Midlands: Coventry 291 98. Or post the coupon.

ToLunnPo!y UrrilBd, SpecialBusinessTours, 232/242VauxhaH Bridgafkad. LondonSW1V iDa I
PteesendmeLunnPdykthree litttebrochureswithbigs^w^forSnStS'/ellsrs.
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First half increase

at Rhone-Poulenc
PARIS, Oct 11.

DESPITE THE defieit Of the

textile sector (which posted

losses of Frs.347, Rhone*
Pontenc chemical and textile

group said its gross consoli-

dated operating profit daring

the first half of this year
amounted to Frs.l.SbtL, or
12 per cent, of turnover, com-
pared with FraJUbn. in the

same period of 1976.
The group said that the

stabilisation of activity levels
observed since the halfway
mark will have an effect on
ihe financial results of the

. second half, which may thus

be poorer than those of the
first half.

During the first half,

activity was 10 per cent, above
' that of last year's first half In
volume terms, compared with
a 7.8 per cent, increase for
the French chemical sector as
a whole.

Consolidated turnover up to
Jane 39 amounted to
Frs.l2-3bn-, an increase of 14
per cent, over the first half of
1976. The rise would have
been 16 per cent. If . textile

activities were' excluded, the
group stated.

productive Investment this

year should reach some
Frs.l*5bn. against a total' last

year of Frs.L5bu_ and a fore-

cast of Fre-l.ibn. in April,

The group said it was very
worried about its textile sec-

tor^ which had deteriorated to

new low levels because of

falling sales and prices. A de-

cision as to the section's

future would be made in the
next few weeks, it added.

The subsidiary Rbone-
PuuIenc-TextUe had accumu-
lated debts of Frs-565m. last

year and Frs.i732m. in 1975.

and had only been able to eon-

.tinne its operations thanks to

advances from the group, it

was stated.

In the first eight months of

the year, turnover of die

group’s divisions had changed

as follows over, the first eight

months of 1976: petrochemicals

op 12 per ceaL. inorganic

chemicals up 12H per cent,

pOjvmers np 4 per cent, fine

chemicals up 215 per. cent,

health product^ up 18 per

cent, agricultural products up
17JS per cent, textiles,down 5

per cent, films np 22 per cent.

Among foreign units, Rhodia
Inc. in the USu saw first eight
months turnover np 33-4 .per

cent to FrsAlaJhn. In the
UJKL, May and Baker’s sales

rose 18 per cent to Frs.656.6nL,

while the Brazilian subsi-
diaries’ sales rose 13.3 per
cent to FisJL71bn.

AGENCIES

ENEL issue postponed
BY MARY CAMPBELL

WITH THE FALL in Eurodollar
bond prices continuing again
yesterday, the 8100m. issue for
ENEL has been postponed. The
issue was scheduled to close this
evening and had offered indica-

ted terms of S per cent at 99j
for a five-year maturity. How-
ever. since the issue was
announced eight days ago, the

under the impact of rising short-

term interest rates and the fall-

in gdollar.

Dealers had feared that the
issue would sink to a heavy dis-

- vaunt in secondary market trad-

ing. The terms as originally indi-

cated bad been overtaken by the
sharpness of the deterioration in

market conditions, while the
offering period coincided with a
total absence of buying interest

from investors for do II ar-denom-
inated paper.

The market was therefore ex-

tremely relieved at the postpone-
ment when it was announced
yesterday afternoon. However,
u did not seem to do anything
for prices, which were down
anything up to three-quarters of

.a point yesterday. In the last

couple of days, the falls have
been concentrated in the older

issues—-the newer issues had
already fallen earlier.

The expectation of a sharp rise

- In the U.S. money supply figures

lo be announced this Thursday
was one factor behind ibe con-

• tinued weakness yesterday. An-
other was the continued firmness
of Eurodollar inter-bank rates.

The three-month rate is up from
7-7 i per cent, in Monday to 7{-
7i per cent, yesterday, though
the six month rale fell from 7s-
7; to 71-72 per cent.

No one is any longer prepared
to couimenton the levels at which
yields may stabilise. Some sug-
gest that buying from Switzer-

land should resume soon on cur-
rency considerations alone, as
soon as the Swiss start to believe

that the dollar will not fall

further against the Swiss franc.

One new issue has been an-
nounced—

a

convertible. It is

$35m. for the Swedish company
Sandvik. offering 7i per cent, for
10 years with the conversion

5 per cent.
The company derives 83 per

cent, of its revenues from out-
side Sweden, the managers said
yesterday while 30 per cent of
its manufacturing operations are
also abroad.
The bonds will be convertible

into shares in Sandvik next
January. Because of the re-
quirements of Swedish law about
control by foreigners of Swedish
companies, a special category of
shares has been created for this

purpose. These have fewer vot-

ing rights than the Ordinary
shares.

The all-time high for Sandvik
shares was Kr.239 last May—the
current share price is about
Kr223. The gross dividend yield

is just over 2 per cent.: with-

holding taxes would bring this

down to just under 2 per cent
Last year’s Kr.5 dividend was
four times covered by the Kr.21
earnings per share.
Sandvik has forecast pre-tax

profits this year marginally
ahead of last year s Kr-355ra.

The lead managers are Ham-
bros. Svenska Handelsbankcn
and Credit Suisse White Weld.
Two Issues were priced yester-

day. The European Investment
Bank's 830m. issue on the Asian
market had -its coupon .raised

from the Indicated 8i to 81 per
cent, and was priced at »9| to

yield 8.29 per cent, to maturity.

The Can.$25m. issue for Amer-
ican Hospital Supply was priced

at 991, other terms unchanged, to

yield 8.85 per cent.

The make-up of Venezuela’s
New Yort: issue has been slightly

changed: ihe seven-year tranche

has been increased to $100m. and
the 15-year tranche cut back to

$50m.
The Eurobond indices fell to

10182 for medium term issues

day. and to 9580 for long term
issues, from 9533.

* *
A LONGER term solution to the

continuing problem of less

developed country (LDCs) fin-

ancing lies in encouraging Bows
from private non-bank investors,

a London banker suggested

to-day. A way of doing this

would be to revive the market in

Government bonds for LDCs, Mr.

Anthony Greayer of Grindlay
Brandts said at a conference

sponsored by the magazine
Euromoney.
. Several measures would have
to be -taken by several different

bodies in order to induce
private investors back into the

market, Mr. Greayer said. One
would be for developed countries
which are members of the Devel-

opment Assistance Committee of

the Organisation for Economic
Co-operation and Development
to exempt investment in such
issues from tax. thus increasing

the real yields. (German in-

vestors in Brazilian bonds are
already in this position).

A second requirement would
be for Government regulatory

agencies to exempt issues by such
borrowers from all normal con-

straints on holding foreign
securities. The third would be
for the International Monetary
Fund to play a policing role over
the information provided by the
borrower and passed on by the
issuer of bonds.

IRIto
consider

action on
Alfa Sud
By Paul Betts

ROME, Oct. It

ISTmJTO PER la Ricon-
struzione Industrials (HU).
Italy's giant State holding com-
pany, is scheduled to hold a
crucial meeting later this week
to decide on the future of its

troubled car subsidiary, Alfa
Romeo, reported to have lost a
total of Lire 550bnn or dose on
£370mu, during the past five

years.

Nearly 80 per cent of these
losses are accounted for by the
car group's Alfa Sud plant at
Pomigtiano d’Arco, near
Naples. ’ Since the Alfa Sad
plant was set np at a total cost

of LSSObn. (£400m.), it has
been hit by low productivity
and a crippling number of
.wildcat strikes.

The chairman of Alla Borneo,
Sig. Gaetano Cortesi, recently
told an Italian Senate Budget
Commission that current pro-
duction levels at the plant
fluctuated from a daily high of
500 cars and lows of as little

as 200 cars a day. Production
targets this year at Alfa Sad,
which employs some 15,000
people, were originally set at
between 500 and 550 ears a day
or an annual output of 180,000
cars.

While there had been Ume
improvement • earlier this year
in labour relations at the plant
Sig. Cortesi said that the posi-

tion was still difficult Apart
from- wildcat strikes, produc-
tion has also been disrupted
by a high rate of absenteeism.

Company losses, averaging
now about LlfiObn. a year,
would effectively entirely ab-
sorb the proposed capl'-U re-

construction of the group,
which Is now suffering from a
sizeable debt burden.
Although the Alfa Sud plant

was still economically valid,

accordingly to Sig. Cortesi,

drastic measures would have
to be taken unless there was a
real improvement In labour
relations.

Sudameris
stakes
DRESDNER BANK AG and
Union de Banqnes Snisses
(UBS) will each take a 12 per
eent. stake in Banquc Francaise
et Itallenne poor L'Ameriqne
dn Sud SA (Sudameris), the

Paris Stockbrokers Association
said, reports Reuter.

After the operation, Banca
Commerciale Italians will own
48 per cent., Dresdner .Bank,
UBS, Paribas International
and Banque de L'ludocbine et
de Suez 12 per cent, each, and
other Interests four per cent
The transactions will take place
at a price of Frs.300 per Suda-
meris share.

Sudameris shareholders will

be asked to approve an in-

crease in the company’sLcapital
to Frs.l29m.

Thisannouncementappearsasamatter ofrecordonly. September1977

Yusuf A. Alghanim & Sons W.L.L.

U.S. $25,000,000

Unsecured Medium Term Loan

*

Managed By

J. Henry Schroder & Co. S.A.L.

Co-Managed By

B.A.I.L (Middle East) Inc.

National Bank ofAim Dhabi

Alahli Bank ofKuwait (K.S.C.)

Abu Dhabi Investment Company

Burgan Bank S.AJL (Kuwait)

The National Commercial Bank
Saudi Arabia

The Commercial Bank of Kuwait S.A.K.

provided by

American Express International Banking Corporation
Bahrain

Bank ofLebanon& Kuwait S.A.L.

Burgan Bank S.A.K. (Kuwait)
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Mellon profits up 7% borrows

aff%MELLON NATIONAL Corpora- income to 5181.5m. or $257 per la its
“J®}* jjft? record •

*** $ . -. ..
: 1

tioTthe parent of Mellon Bank, share compared with 5121.4m. against * .ground o£ record ....... j •
.
*

has reported a 7.2 per cent rise or SL57 per share. sales and earnings.
. • QlirpO ft

in net profits after securities Fully diluted earnings per The new dividend rate js 31-20 OLF1VUU
transactions, to $175nL, or $L83 share for the nine months were a share, and will be put roto . . 1

a share; In the third quarter, $2.28 against SL54- operation with, a 30 cents divi- By Francs Grow "

from S16.73L. or $L71 a share, The company said that exclud-
<jead on December 15—4£9 per WITHIN A few days of Tfltti

|
in the same period of 1976, AP-DJ mg the Oriel provision, the nine- ^t. more than the 21 cents the 1 per cent, spread over Lft

I
reports. month earnings gain was 28 per paid in December last'year. line, another Spanish htatmi

I Over the first nine months of cent.
,

The company’s earnings for the has succeeded in gettlnK'ahrti

1 the year, net profits on the same U also noted that the latest financial year, to August 31, rose spread: i per-cent, over ubot j

(basis showed a gain of 11.2 per nine months earnings per share 30.9 pet . cent to a record seven- years. 3TuS time tbfc£
Scent.' at S5L3m„ or S5-2-4 a share, figure is only 2 cents less ttan giOT.SaL, or .83-61 a share, from rower Is the Kingdom of Spa

against S45.9m-, or S4.6S a share. RCA's full-year record earnings $590^ or 3505 a share, jfl and the amount being

»ar. line, another Spanish hattoiS*
'

for the has succeeded in getting'aia£»
J

31, rose spread: | per-cent over Libor fie '

.

Mr James H. Higgins the of S2-39 in 1973. ' previous year. Sales for the year Ihe market is SSOOto, thron^j

chSSn^^idthati^ased Sales at the nine-month
^

stagem ^ 2i2 per cent, at group of banksjed by

e£? iiTfte nineS were $4.27bn. against $3.91bn, 5,.*^., aga]nst Sl.444bn.

resulted from higher trust ^ Mr. Ron McPherson, the chair- bSreSS?
department income, the inclusion Getty 5)8310. °raer hran—reviewing the company’s
of a full nine months’ earnings GETT YOU. said it was ordered

successive record year—
terms e«ui as ngnt. ^ |

from Local Loan Company, which by the U.S. Department of^ tbat (he results were asso- Such terms -are a forttoj

was acquired in the third quarter Energy to pay the IT.S. Treasury ** continiutsg high illustration « the- dramatlcfS
ot 1876, and from a higher level s85m. because of alleged over-

acceptance and the in spreads whidh is occimWE
of earnings from leasing opera- charges in a foreign oil ex- o£ its major markets.” the market Although -ffi

tions. change, reports Reuter from Los
containing increases in produc- Jpanlsb frc0°oo^

*1-5121-4®
The. mcreaie, he said,, was Angeles.

... „„„ v feW had been acton.- rough £ajs

01 earaiogs iiuiu leahmg upera- cflarges in a iuicibu strength of its major marsecs.
tions. change, reports Reuter from Los

cout^SWir increases in produc- Jpanisb frconon^ is^fac

The increase, he said, was Angeles.
. tivitvi he said, had been acoom- rough oajs ahead, bank

partially offset by a rise in The company said- it does not y.. in gpjte 0f severe heart frpm recent figura-

operating costs due to higher yet have details of the order,
{^ati2er eariy m the year which

staff expense.
j
but said it has not violated the affected customer aQd trade defiat.

Net earnings jn the third law and intends to sue in Central* bank - reser
quarter before securities trans- Federal Court to challenge the

5C“r~r ^ fourth uuarter creased by close to ?

actions were $l8mn or Sl^i a decision and order. Kr°fits
.
ui me 0 August to reach S5^bn.

share, compared with S16.9m.. or
. , ^ if oTtles upl?i Spain’s tra^e de

$1.72 a share, in the same period Procter and Gamble ‘ to^TiS-SoSa^d the six - months
^t year. antti ^awrif peL Me. a reached *8.1bm, an impt

-xset earnings jn me uuu. iaw auu unsmu «, ouo iu Mules.” Central* drdk - reserves -^

quarter before securities trans- Federal Court to challenge the 5C“*~r ^ fourth uuarter creased by close to $ltw.:
actions were Sl8mn or Sl^i a decision and order. Knmte ui tne 0 August to reach S5^bn.
share, compared with S16.9m., or _ _ ,

_
* weTZt

™ 1ltP
*T

0Ttles toITI gain's irafe defiriU
8L72 a share, in the same period Procter and Gamble ' ro^«7m^oSa<«d the first six montiis of,-^
** year* PROCTER AND GAMBLE ex- ^fits 0f^SCor Sc. *

In the nine-months, net earn- pects earnings for the 1978 first on 5404m. sales in the
ings on this basis came to fiscal quarter to exceed year-ago ^od ofSe previous year. half of 1976, wMchl
S5L7m.t or SSJ2S, against $47^Jm^ levels by a reasonable margto.

same W F $3.6bn. v -

or $4B2 a share. Mr. Edward Harness the chair- arrqtT LABORATORIES The country’s public debt®
, man, told shareholders at the —

.

-
at 97.P4lm. at the ecd of ’JgWrA Yrnl] OhAOn annual meeting, reports Reuter vwrt Quarter 1977. w^ne, adding the figureWCU dUCdU^ Cincinnati. 3096m 270An. priyate^debt .toy qvenfll

ON REVENUE ahead from In the year-ago first fiscal quar- 5*^en “i ts Z7 7m. 215m. was over S141311- -

Sl^3bn. to S1.46bn.. net income ter it earned SL63 a share on
„*r chariT 0.B3 0.76 Meanwhile, the, BanlL-j

of RCA for the third quarter of sales of SL83bn. i«n*>fw»«fcs
"

• Taiwan is xaisfng SII85nL^
1977 almost doubled from Mr. Harness forecast higher Revenue 879.9m. 7975m. six years at a spread of. l|-i

833.4m. to $62.9m. The 1976 first quarter sales. Net profits 81.0ra. 62.9m- ceaL over Libor for the first-j

figure includes a charge of 27 t\ nn Net per share - 2.72 2^4 years, rising to U per cent-

cents per share, representing a UHua CUViaenu up -
•
- •

. - the last-three. Thesp tercosi

provision of S20m. in respect DANA CORPORATION, which oow JONES A CO.
*

- ’ somewhat higher than those

of the Oriel Foods Group. claims to be the largest indepen- — — the loan which is being extent

Third-quarter earnings per dent producer of proprietary ntnl QMrtflr
5 5 to the Taiwan .Power Camps

share came out at 82 cents, motor vehicle components
jj? Revenue 79-Soj. 70.7m. ThisJn

reserves7

same period of tne prevanus yew. ^ 7 ~~z£

ABBOTT LABOBATOW^IZ
Third Quarter Mtt ^ 1977, wJiTle; adding the. figure

„ vnofim 970An private debt toe ovenfil

ggysL.—
ner share" 0.93 0.76 .Meanwhile, ., the. BanJL>a

Taiwan is xaising Slia5nL 4
Revenue 879.9m. 797^m. six years at a spread of, i| :

5

Net profits 8l.0m. 62.9nu ceat^ over Libor for the first!

Net per share - 2.72 2.24 years, rising to 11 per ceot-1—i. 1
- . the last-three. ' Thesp tertnfi

DOW JONES & CO.
~

' somewhat higher than those— “Z* rZT— the loan which is being extend
raw Quarter iW7 ws

to ^ Taiwan -Power Campo

Revenue 79RQL 70.7m. This is; explained^ by the^
against 43 cents, or 79 cents North America for the original

. 9<S8m.- 8.40m. negotiations and .the fact 4
,0 cln- MnirnnAKl anH u>nriw> nartS mar- T - A fi n KO wPTP derided S/HBP ibnn -

:
against 42 cents fully diluted. equipment and service parts mar-

share .

1 This lifted nine-month net kets, has announced an increase him Months
SSSS sW- OS were derided some time-

The current 'loan is the lai*

Revenue 233.3m. 198.4m. eve^r for a Taiwan borrower.

Net profits 28.78m. 20^m. The . seven managers a

Net per share . LS3 L2S Rankers Trust "Asia Pad

KAKER aluminum" Capital_ Corporation,
. Chemfi

mean

# - . Jteijra siaue . —w ZJHUKerji u iwu - J

Swiss stamp duty kaiser aluminum
—

BY JOHN WICKS ZURICH, OcL 11. fflWviFter ^ s Na^na} in D&s
THE SWISS Government be- moved abroad. Similar fears Revenue *502.9m. 449.3m. ^ejjg Fargo,
Ucrrac fho nmMsorl inpreas# had been expressed when Net profits 17.9tu. 3.Bm

? • TTl, --’SrA ;•

Bank,’ Bank of America,
Suisse Finance . LtdU

lieves that toe proposed increase had been expressed when Net profits ...... 17.9m.

of stamp duty on securities Switzerland's withholding tax Net per share 0.8c

trading will not lessen the had been put up to 35 per cent, Net share dii ... 0-83

attractions- of the country's however, but bank turnover had ‘

- 17b
banking system. risen by 9 per cent the foUow- ^venue VTbn.

This wi- stated by Finance mg year rather than suffer^ Net

IZnister Gcorges-Andre Cheval- the measure. The increase Net per share 4.05

laz at the centenary celebrations in the tax represented less than Net share dii 3.78

of the Zurich Stock Exchange 0.1 per cent of the total volume

today. The stamp duty is in- of transactions, he added. t

tended to be raised by‘ 50 per chevallaz nevertheless gave f
cent as part of a programme to the undertaking that the authori- Mp| xvwL if]
improve federal fiscal income, ties would Ueep a close watch

Chevallaz said the government on any consequences of the in-

appreciated the risk that toe in- crease in stamp duty. The

crease could lead to certain government hopes to carry out
TVfarlfrfMflln

banking transactions being the increase next year..
.

•

0.14 - Down under, Robe River

0.14 raising SSSzn. for' nine ye
. - from a group of ibanks led

1.4bn. Citicorp. The funds are, e
46.8m. marked to finance Robe's 35r|

2.30 cent share of expansion of t

2.18 Robe River iron ore project

SELECTED EURODOLLAR BOND PRICES

MID-DAY INDICATIONS
~

STRAIGHTS « OTFtr

Alcin Australia S‘pc 19S9 1M
-VMEV gpc 1SS7 - 9« 971

Ausrraba Sine 19K 9~i W
Australian W. & S Sip- TZ 991 1M
Barclay Bank S:pc 1W2 99* IM
Bonirer Bipc JBK . IW
Can. X. RiUvay 8Jpc 199* 99J IW
Credit National 9*t>c 19S6 99 »:
Denmark S*pc 19W . IBM 1915

ECS 9pc 1993 - 1W* Ml
PCS Kpc 199T 99* W
EIB Btpc 1992 » W»
EMI Bipc 19SB Ml
Ericsson Stpc 1999 W) Mjv
Ease 8oc lfl«0 Xov. ....._ 1014 1«

.

Ct. Lakes Paoor Sfpe 'Br Wt •

Hamerstey 9*pc 1992 101

Hydro-Quebec 9pc 1992 ... » J9*
•Cl Sloe 1997 ~.. »
1SE Canada 9*nc 19M ~ ^WacmIQan BloedeJ 9pc 1992 W* 10ft.

Maocr msnstm »*pc 1991 IK 1K1
Uicbrlm «pc 19W ..... 1«

1«J
Midland lot Flo. 8lpC 1B92 M* WQ1
Nadonal Coal Bd. 8pc 1»7 Wi 97

NmL Wewmlnater 9pc iKfl m 1P1.

NewfoundUnd 9pc IW9 - 1M 1M.

Names KOW- Bk. 3*pc 199S 99 M.
Narplpe 8+pc .19® - . .. Si
Norsk Bjdrn 85pc l®2 M 99.

Osk» 9pc 1999 ... ln * If*!
Pors Aurowwws 9pc I®? « »i
Prov. saskaurb. 8 1pc 19M I«1 1Q:»

Reed lmernadonal 9pc "87 99 997

RHM 9pe 199? .
9. 971

Selection Trust SJpc 19W as* «»fi»

Skand. Eosfc'lda 9pc 1M1 101 MP
SKF 9pc 19*7 — - "7 971

Svredou iK'domi S*pc 19S7 98 BS!

United Biscuits 9pc IBM 9S| W*
Volvo Spc 1SS7 March — 97 971

NOTES
Australia 7*PC 1984 ...... 97) 98*
Ben Canada ripe 29S7 ..... 99; 1D11)

Br. Colombia Hyd. 7!po ’S3 985 97)
Can. Pie. SIpc 1944 ..._ 99; 190t
Dow Cbemlral Spc 1986 WO! Ml*
BCS 7)pc 1981 97* 9*
ECS Sipc IP® 98 981
EEC Tipc 1982 97* 984
EEC 7!pc 19S4 - 97} 98
Krwo Gotxelt Bipc 1984 ._ 98) 99
Cotaverfcen 7lpc 15SS ..... 98* 99
Kockoms Spc 19« Wl 99
Wtebelln S4pc 19M lt»* 1^1
Montreal Urhio 8Ipc 1981 1W MO*
\'cn- Brin^irlck toe 1P84 M3 1®*
Novr Brans. Prov. 8?pc *83 Rtt 1*1

Nctv Zealand 9*oc 19*5 100 1003

Nordic Imt. Bank 71pc ’84 *7 97.

Norway 71pc 198* . 97J
Ontario Hsdra 9oc 1987 .. K4 W*
Stmter 8 1pc 1992 .. „

1M 1MJ
S. of Scot. Elec. 9*oc 1M1 WJ 1M*
Sweden fifdotni 7ipe 19® w* M
Swedish Sraie Co 71dc 'SI Bs* 99

Telmest Wpc 1K4
,

... l«
Tenneco 7Jpc 10*7 May PJI 974

VoBSwasen 7I0C 1937 BS 9Si

O-MARK BONDS
Austria 0Jpcl9d3 - 1JS* 104*

BFCE Tpc 19*7 1*2* 1W)
Denmark 0!pr 1983 — 1W UBJ
BIB fllpO 19S4 ... TKi 104

ilrand Met. Tpc MSI 1M 100!
Bydrtmocbcc Kpc 1987 ... 99* 1004

ICI 1987 103) 1041
Montreal 7pc 1087 100J Iflli

Narsca Gas 7pc 19S9 10S3 M44
Norsk Hydro 6Inc 19® Ml . Wi
Norway 3Ipc 1982 Ml 101»
Shell «ipc MSS M3! 188)
Spain 6Jpc 198* 89* M0

8)bc 1884 183 1W3
WorM Bank 6)pc 1337 1013 1021

FLOATING RATE NOTES
Bank or Tokyo isso spc . ms joi*
BFCE ISM 7PC 873 98*
BNP 1983 SIpc P7J W*
CCF -SS3 7dc ~99i 991
CCDCF 19S4 BlSiaoc - 97 97*

Creditanstalt !9S4 fi)oc Mi 991

Credit Lyonnais 1382 8Jpc 98* 9S2

DG Bank 1BC Bipc _ ... M 9M
GZB 1981 7)PC 1W 1004

Iml. Westminster 1934 6pc 9Si OBJ

Lloyds tSSJ tipc PPI TOT*
LTCB 198? fiiPC 99* 995
Midland UW? <pc lOlt 1021

Midland 1987 S9»pc 971 MS
OKB 1983 Sjpc 99* 9*1
SNCF 1985 8*pc -97* 97}
8nuJd. and Cbrtra. 7M B7pc BS* »
Wms and Glyns 199< 8)pc 99 99)

Source: White Weld Secnrldes.

CONVERTIBLES
American Express 41PC ’ST SO 82
Ashland 5pc 19S8 . . 93* m
Beariice Foods 4)pc 1992 s* *s
Beatrice Foods «pe 1998 no H2
Beecham 8jpc 1992 9» 99*
Romeo 5pc 1992 -103 105
Broadway Hale 4Ipc 1387 7*4 80*
Carnation spc MS?... 92* B44
Chevron Spc .1988 1271 ISM
Dart 4lnc 1937 9i) 93)
Easnaon Kodak 4-pc 1998 so 91
Economic Labe, tivc 1387 ga< si*
Firestone Sue lass .. ta* STt
Ford Spc 1M8 88 90
CeneraJ Elecinc 4.‘PC IK? S3* 83)

Offer 8M Offer

too Gillette 4inc T987 . 5?
97* 'Tould. 3pc I0S7 ..

1JJW Coll lUd Wi»teni anc 19SS 30) Ki
lftn Harris 5pc 199* .... s-jj

1M Honeywell Spc 1SW 00 K
191) ICI -IPC 1992 «4 »7

MO) CCA 8pc 1997 M*
991 tochcape Bipc 1992 lOl 10-

ioi; TT 4Zpc W7 «) M
Ml Jusco toe 1993 T03 194

99 KumatSU Tlpc 1990 1031 10M
>9* J. Ray McDennotr 4!pc ’87 no* 147)

180) Matsushita Mpc 1996 117 118

10O-. .MltanhiShi Elec. 7ipc 1991 HP
.

lah
102“

. 'Mitsui 7}pc . 1990 : ..'.109* >110)
nw X P. MontaiT 4Ipc 1887 99 • 101

Ml] Nabisco 5Jpc 1988 99* 181)

99} Owen* minols 4*PC 1887 . 123 123

9Pf J.- C. Penney J Jpc 19S7 . 7* 80

TM Revlon 4}oe 1987 HI 113

100* Remolds Metals Spc 1938 98* 92*
102! toerrv Rand 4loc MS7 .... SS) 874

101! Snirlhb 41pc 18*7 771 794
WO) Texaco Cpc 10« — 92 $4

97 Toshiba Ripe 1990 111 1124

10i: Union Rk. Swiss 4-Lpc 1987 11«4 118
iw: Union Cartid'' *’pe 1332 »S» 97)
twj Warner Lambert 44ptW 38* 3*1

994 Warner Lamhen 4lpc iflSR 78 •«

SSI Xeror Spc «W . 83* 83)
lot! Source: Kidder. Peabody Securities.
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AmroBanknow inLondon
. -;V1 •

The Amsterdam-Rollerdam Bank NV (Amroj, a
leading bank in Holland, now has an office in

London.

It has been supplying banking, business and
marketing services to a number of leading British

companies For quite some time now.

Their needs have increased, and Ihe time is

right torAmro to provide on-the-spot facilities.

At Ihe same lime, many more companies are
faced with the need for skilful and expert banking
services, advice and guidance in order to lake
advantage of expanding international trade.

Amro is involved in every aspect of Ihe Dufcfl

economy, and has been at the centre of the

development of Holland s FinancioJ and economic
ties with other EEC countries.

It is also a member of European Banks
International (EBIC), one of the world's most
active banking groups.

So it is especially well qualified to help.

In London, Amro Bank offers the following . . v. !

services: .. -}'?

Current and deposit accounts. ‘
. • .

Commercial overdrafts. . '
: . -J

Short and medium term lending.

Collections, documentary credits, export finafwjT

Guarantees. -

Foreign exchange transactions.
* ‘

Trade promotions.
.

;

Amro look forward to meeting youandtfscus^®

these services. . .

amra bankH
amsterdam-rotterdam bankny ;

29-30 Kmg Street. London EC2V Q£Q
Telephone: 01 -606 8833 Telex: 837133

General Manager Mr M Stnke

Assistant General fAirugcr. Mr DW vahLeetl8«n



H*,,
« ;-Honda I

' increase
FINANCIAL TIMES REPORTER

RECASTING a rise in after
profit far this year or more

SI aS^aSSTStSS'K
{ V“FJlls “P01^ of motor
les in the second half of 1977-
S will take a sharply increased
re of total turnover.
’or the six months to August.

.
sr'tax profits have risen from
Ottbn, to Y9.29h'n. on sales
{**£. .^23 per cent at
>7.6bn. The company expects

. fits after tax Tor the whole
his year to increase by some
' per cent—to- Y2Q.8jn. from
-5bn. In this event an no-
osed dividend of Y9 a share
be paid.

he Honda sronp Is the bluest
or cycle manufacturer in ihe
id and the -number three oro-
sr of passenger cars in Japan. ?

parent company4
* sales for t

current yeaT are expectd to t
rge at Y827.6bn.. a rise of t
ost 24 per cent. s
tthin this figure, for turn- £

% the company reckons its i
>rt ratio in motor cycles will

. ease from fust over 60 per j
\ in the first half of 1977-78 t
ightly more than 70 per cent, s
tese results are right in line 1

. recent stock market based p
nates of the parent com- n
:'s Interim performance. The f

• reace between these fisurs
the fall consolidated results s
at the latter will include the e
Its of Honda's overseas c
atine subsidiaries.
-ben the full consolidated v

- -VS

earnings

results eventually . emerge, most
observers expect that they will
include foreign exchange, losses.
#ven the strength of the yen
over the past year, -particularly
in relation to the TJ-5. dollar.
The parent company's earnings

per share for the first half of the
year rose to Yen-16.47 Trom Yen
14.50 in the same -period last

year. Honda pointed nut that the
good performance- respited, from
an 18 per cent rise in exports of
motorcycles and a: 36 per cent,
rise in exports of carsrmaibly to

the US.

Honda sold 1.19m. motorcycles
during the first half, including
i 19,000 for exports, compared
with Im. including 609.000 for
exports in the same period of last
year. Vehicle sales rose to
332.000. including 221.000 for ex-
port. compared with 2S1.000 in-
cluding 155 000 lor export.

The company plans to sell

I-23m. motorcycles In Ihe cur-
rent. second six month, including
exports of 870.000. and 368.000
vehicles, including 241.000 for
export.

Company profit doubts
MAJOR JAPANESE corporations
have revised downward -their

estimates of net profit for the
half year ended September 30,

says a survey by
1

-Nihon Keixi
Shimbun, a leading financial
daily. - - T

‘

Net profit for ;i09 , major
Japanese companies.'aRTisted on
the first section of-ihe "Tokyo
Stock Exchange. .wiH-he: down
16 per cent in the half-year com-
pared with the .' previous six

mouth period, the’ latest survey
found. '

A sampling taken "tit- August
showed an estimated : ml•'per
cent drop, and one in -fade fore-

cast a 7.6 per cent decline.
Sales for the 100- companies

will be-down 2.4 per-cent, from
• N . . _ V •

TOKYO. Oct. U.
the March half year, a downward
revision from the August fore-
cast of a 0.3 per cent gain and
a June forecast of a 1.6 per cent
rise.

The survey noted that steel
makers, chemical companies,
non-ferrous metals and paper-
pulp industries have been badly
hurt by the prolonged sluggish-
ness of the domestic market.
Poor business in those sectors is
one of the major factors behind
the downward revision, it said.

In addition, the survey said,
the rapid worsening of company
earnings was spurred by ihe
recent rise of the ven against the
dollar on the foreign exchange
markets.
AP-DJ

European listings for Thorn
Y ANDREW TAYLOR

RN ELECTRICAL Indus-
‘ shares are to 'be quoted on

. German. French and , Dutch
. ; exchanges

. by the. end- of
month. The listings will

ide a base for the' group's
« to strengthen Its European
ttions. which lost vearrctm-
ted sales of £t7Sm. oiit of
al turnover of £Z.04bn.

'

ora shares yesterday stood
32p oh the London Stock
ange. which gives a current

^et capitalisation of more
- £590m. • The -company's
js will be listed on the
.kfurt and Dfisseldorf ex-
-ges from October 24. and in

s and Amsterdam over the
wing two days,
ora said yesterday that a

-< had still not been fixed for
new listings, and that the

'

*s did not require any
$ lo he placed by the com-
.an the exchanges.

.

-

The -new listings wtil provide second most important market
an ideal springboard ’for Thorn by volume—after the U K.—and
if -it decides to strengthen its Thorn has been particularly
European operations -share successful in expanding its TV
purchases/ - ,-'2Sz .

j*rital business, despite ihe fact
Ssr. Harold- Mourgtf^TThom^ -that it was forced torPull out -of

finance director; ^aid yesterday the West German market - -

that the group had be«*Ictottng -vf
‘

'

&^'^£3SRi£
iBS

»&*. ^!^ . ?^ would be looking to strengthen
that if the. the consumer appliance side,
came dong ft .would. h^ wholly ^ ven the current depressed level

of speDdios toU8h0Ut Europc -

appropriate that: thitfE group .
Thom has also considered the

should' now seek a fiOanmal as possibility of eventually seeking
well as^a commercial base in a quote ;0j, y,e u.S. stock

Philippine
u*,TED Arab emirates

borrowing 'Syndicated loan for Ras al Khaimah
rules | -BY ANTHONY McDERKOTTBY ANTHONY McDERMOTT

relaxed

u4ii-.‘ nicn air.* exchanges^- hut the company's
The IwUDgSvwiH -also give

. fhi IT.~ ...

access .tonew sources of fifianpe
10 olverugot

,|

n u,s- ls

should 1™' be required, -said cm remft rauulfe-M u ttstrag-nn

'Mr Mourgue.
. }.» ^^^5^44 0)6
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By David Housega

PHILIPPINE SUBSIDIARIES
of Ford Motor Company and
General Motors are to be
allowed to make local peso
borrowings, following a relaxa-
tion' of tbe rules that came
into force on October 1 restrict-

ing the access of foreign com-
'

paides to raise funds in the

I

domestic market.

The exemptions granted to
Ensue Limited, a subsidiary
of Ford's Canadian operation,
and to General Motors Philip-

pines, are the first (o be dis-

closed by the Government
committee set np to enforce
the new regulations. Their
purpose was to put pressure on
foreign companies to bring in

more capital by making access
to domestic' borrowing depen-
dent on fufiiling specific debt/
equity ratios.

The rules have been bitterly

denounced by the foreign busi-
ness community, which has
warned the Government that

they could slow down the pace
of foreign investment. The
relaxation of the rules in the
ease of two multinationals
involved in the automobile
industry, which the Govern-
ment is keen to expand, sug-
gests that tbe point has been
at least partially- taken.

Tbe Government committee,
whose chairman Is Mr. Edgardo
TordesfUas, Ihe head of the
Board

.

‘ of Investment, has
dedared that GM Philippines
can include the full amount of
Its original capital as part of
its current equity in ealculat-.

lug Us debt/equity ratio. In
the case of Ford, the conces-
sion the committee has made
b to ignore its “swap borrow-
ings ” in assessing the amount
it can borrow in pesos. “Swap
borrowings” are peso funds
raised against foreign currency
deposits made by tbe parent
company in local basks. :

. The .committee has also said
that - it Js.- considering .favour-.

ably.:-a request. by;,. Caltex
Philippines for exemption, l
- Under the new regulations,
foreign companies axe eligible

for peso borrowings, provided
they have a debt/eauJty ratio

or 60/40 in sectors declared as
high priority: 55/4Q in medium
priority manufacturing: and
50/50 in low priority areas.

A number of foreign com-
panies have told tbe Govern-
ment that they would prefer to

curtail profits rather than ex-
pose themselves to the devalua-
tion risk -of; bringing In more
long-lcnnjayUaJ—In. lhe^case.
of motor firms,jteso borrowings
have
finance distributors’ crediL I

THE FIRST syndicated Euroloan
—of 620m'.—for Ras al Khaimah,
a member of ihe United Arab

! Emirates in the Gulf, was signed
in Loudon yesterday. Tbe
emirate was represented by the
Crown Prince, Sheikh Kbalid bin
Saqr el Qaslmi.

The loan is to be repaid over
six years, carrying a spread of
1 % per «ht. over Libor, rt was
lead-managed by Lazard
Brothers and also managed by
the Arab and Morgan Grenfell
Finanee - Company. Wardley
Middle East, the European Arab
Bank, Hill Samuel and Com-
pany aid r the Arab Bank.
There /was some difficulty in

getting the loan together, largely
because Ras a) Khaimah, the
fourth largest—but with a
population- of only 80,000—of
the seven members of the UAE,
perched

.
ion tbe north-western

edge of tfe peninsula protruding
into the narrow eastern entrance
to the .Gulf, was a little known
entity.-,'.

The lopn, two thirds of which
is to be. used for oil exploration
and the1

,
rest for the establish-

ment' .of
.
a lime kiln, is small,

but it could be instrumental in
brsuging. about an important
change in Ras ai Kbaimah’s for-
tunes. This emirate may be
poised on the brink of a small
scale but profitable oil boom.

;

Offshore test wells have so far
produced two flows of note: one

1 of more -than 2,500 barrels/dav
of exceptionally hiRb quality 44
degrees API crude (together
with' a: flow or between 17.

and 20m. cu- ft a day); and an-
other Of 4.000 barrels/day of 42
degreed API (and associated gas
How.of 7in- cu. ft a dav).
Three 'other wells have been

drilled. '(-one of which proved
dry) and it is intended that more
than 830ml Will be spent on drill-

Sheikh Khalid, Crown Prince and Deputy Holer of the Emirate, signing the agreement.

ing operations over the next
year. It is hoped that in Septem-
ber 197S oil production at the
rate of 20,000 barrels/day will

begin bringing in an annual in-

come of $80m. (of which about
75 per cent., under licencing ar-

rangements with the consortium”
will accrue to Ras al Khaimah).

In December the consultants
DeGalyer and MacNaughton will

give an accurate estimate of Ras
al Khaimab's oil reserves, but
preliminary estimates put poss-

ible production levels, which
could be reached within four
years, of between 70.000 and
120,000 barrels/day. Further-
more. tbe as yet unestimated
earnings from gas (both in terms
of exports and in contributions
to local industry) could be even
greater.
The proposed lime kiln (at

present owned 60 per cent, by
Ras al Khaimab's Ruler and 40

per cent, by Societe Arabe
Genera] pour rindustrialisation
SAL of Lebanon) has authorised
share capita] uf 40m. dirhams
($10.3m.) nf which half is paid
up. Tbe total cost of the kiln
is $20m. which will be opera-
tional (using lime brought from
Lebanon) by the end of 1973 and
have tbe capacity to produce 53D
tons/day.
Ras a) Khaimab's fortunes are

not limited to oil. It bus two
quarries opened by the Ras al

Khaimah Rock Company and the
Jubail Harbour Consortium (of

Saudi Arabia), and income from
these two operations were 45m.
dirhams (811.6m. I Iasi year. Last
week, the Crown Prince set up-
in business arrangements excep-
tional for inter-Gulf co-operation
—three deals with Kuwait, in

each of which Ras al Khaimqh
has 25 per cent, participation.
The first was a cement factory.

costing 8105m. and producing
lm. tons a year entirely for
Kuwait; tlie second was a quarry-
ing company, with capital of
682ni. for delivering 2m. tons
of aggregate j year again Jo
Kuwait: and the third was a
lime kiln project, costing 86m.
It already has one cement fac-
tory m opera) inn which js
expected to make 3 profit of
10m. dirhams this year.

The Crown Prince was deter-

mined yesterday that greater
wealth would not only
strengthen iho UAE as a whole
but also give his emirate greater
standing in the Rulers' Supreme
Council. But the next few years
will show to what extent thkt
Ras al Khaimah is thinking and
acting federally, or like most of
the fellow members of the UAE.
concentrating on its own in-
dividual development. :

Royal Insurance moves
into S. Korean market

Jardine Inds. setback

-interim halved
BY ERIC SHORT

THE U.K. composite Royal
Insurance -has become^the .first

company intake advantage' of
tbe recent decision of the South'
Korean Government to roax its

ban- on foreign insurers -opera t-;

ing in the Republic of Korea.
Previously, all insurance in

the . country bad to be placed
locally. However, the economic
growth of the past few years put
a strain- bn the capacity' of the
local insurance industry. Hence
the

- Government has now made
certain, -relaxations in its policy
to perrtit 4he entry of a limbed
number' fcffcforeign Insurers JtUo
thr Jocalrmarket. provided they
Opera!# Hr partnership- with' a
tocal Company; Royal has done

'tW-by^cquiring -20 per cent of
the, ordinary share capital of
Tbfe .Onentaf Ffre and Marine
insurance 1 Company ht a cost of
about Won509m. (£600,000).

'

Oriental, the biggest of the
privately-owned non-life com-
panies in Korea, is a member of
the Hanjin Group and occupies a

leading position in the insurance
market. It specialises in aviation,

marine and fire business.
The agreement covering this

purchase makes provision for a
wide - range of mutual . co-opera-
tion with Royhl. -In particular,
it will enable Oriental to broaden
-its area of operation -world-wide,
another reason for the Govern-
ment lifting its han.

BY PHILIP BOWRING

JARDINE Industries, a quoted
subsidiary of Jardine Matheson.
has halved interim dividend
from six to three cents. A state-

ment to-day said that trading
results for (be first nine months
had been poor, and earnings for

the full year would be sub-
stantially less thaD last year's

$HK12.6m.
The company put the blame on

the highly competitive situation

that had arisen in the consumer
electronics industry, particularly
in the. U.S. This came as some-
thing of a surprise, considering
that electronics has been a rela-

tively buoyant sector of the Hong
Kong economy this year, particu-
larly in respect of the U.S

HONG KONG. Oct. 1I.I

In the annual report for 1916.
published in April, Mr. D. K.
Newbilling. the chairman, said
that 1977 should see increased
earnings provided that the Hong
Kong dollar's strength did not
make the company's products un-
competitive. and there was ,an
adequate supply of skilled labour
in Hong Kong. Since that time,
the Hong Kong dollar weighted
average exchange rate has
declined slightly, while wage
rates are believed to have been
fairly stable.

Apart from interests in elec-
tronics. watch bracelet and
jewellery manufacturing. Jardirte

Industries has interests in
property and trading.

r>i'=
* - • :
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U.K. engineering companies come

up against the facts of life

Financial Times Wednesday Octohep'12-L̂ 97^:;

BY KENNETH GOODING

"A BRITISH engineering
company recently won a con-

tract to supply process plant
hardware for a French project.

This was not a monster order
by any means— it was worth
around £500.000 — yet the

French company’s executives

were asked to explain tn the

Minister responsible for their

• industry their reasons for buy-
. ing British rather than French
equipment.

As it happens, the technology
invnlvcd in the plant was not

available in France so the deal
was given grudging government
approval. However, the next
time that French company i«

placing orders it win "certainly

be influenced hy its interview
with the Minister.

This is .iust one recent

example amons many nf the
way protectionism has been
growing in countries which
nominally aro omnnutlert tn the
principle of free trade within
the EEC.
Complaints are growing in

some parts nf the engineering
industry that only the U.K. is

sticking to the rules. In the
words of Commander -tnhn

Hamer, director of the Frnce.c.c

Plant Association (PPA): “In
the present very depressed in-

dustrial circumstances, world-
wide competition is fierce and
m this picture ir would seem
that only in Britain dn we rnn-

.tinue to play with a straight bat.

'.We seem tn think that if we are
decent, everybody els* will

follow the rules too. We have m
.learn the farts of life and
!industry.

-*

.
There is. indeed, extreme con-

cern among Britain’s makers of
•process plant hardware about
the growing numbers of orders

being lost tn overseas competi-

tors The PPA says that 50 far

this ywr up to £l"ra. of equip-
ment has been ordered from
abroad for U.K. projects. This
represents, according to the
association’s reckoning. 700 lost

job opportunities—jobs mainly
for skilled people.

Ironically, too. most of the

projects involved will receive

help from the U.K Government
in the form of grants or loans

ar preferential rates of interpsi

because they are in Develop-

ment Areas or Special Develop-
menf Areas.

Tli** PPA points nut that this

finannal assistance was mainly
designed tn help create mbs. Yei
the prorew industries tend in lie

capital rather than labour inten-

sive the finished prniecfs will

rreatp only a relatively few tew
joh«. The construction and
fabrication work, however, can
create work for many hundreds.

Apart from the plant makers
Insanq opportunities, the British
Sipol t'nrpoi’afmn also suffer*

because foreign steel «« being
used And in the current, very
depressed, steel market the
corporation needs all the cus-

tomers it ran get.

IMPORTS OF PROCESS PLANT
Description Value CTKlOi Destination Supplier

Reactors 3S0 Seal Sands Japan

Columns 630 Hull Holland

Tanks 330 ftillingham France

H.fi.i 550 St- Fergus Italy

Reactors S1Q Hillhouie Germany

Vessel 2,500 Teesside France

Tower 500 Carrington Holland

Reactors ft Vessels 4Q0 Middlocbrnugh Belgium

Columns 500 Carrington Belgium

Refinery plant 7,000 tmntingham HoHand/France

H.5.S 270 Raglan Bap japan

Rehoilers 600 St- Fergus Italy

Separators 400 St. Fergus Italy

?nvree: Proc->« Plant A<mi.MHflli

Brush-off
The plant makers feel that

the time has come for the

grant* system tn he rhangerj

The PPA has written tn Mr.
Fnr VarJpy. the Secretary for

Industry, asking him tn ponsidcr

urgently " making Government
assistance m the form of grants,

preferential rate loans or
interest relief conditional on thp

majority of the supply and
services being from U.K.
.snurep s.‘*

In the past such a request

would very likely have been

given a polite brush-off. There
ace good reasons why Mr. Valley
might have Followed the old
formula. After all. the PPA’s
letter dropped into his “ in

"

tray just about the time both
the International Monelary
Fund and the GATT secretariat

puhhdy complained about grow-
ing international protect ionism.

However. Mr. Alan Williams,

the Minister of State for

Industry, who replied he-

cause of Mr. Verity's ahsenre
on holiday, told thp PPA that
" because of the impact of the
matters von raise.” »hp subject
would he passed for considera-
tion tn the Process Plant “Little

Neddy.” only recently set up
and which held its first meeting
earlier Iasi month.
There are many practical diffi-

cult ip* m what the PPA has
suggested. Certainly it would
take very little to change the

rule* of the various Develop-

ment Area aid schemes. The

problem is that at the moment
every investment in plant or
equipment worth more than
finn in the assisted areas auto,

mat 1cally qualifies for a grant nf

some sort. The total number
of grants authorised is running
al the rale of 52.000 a year. The
difficulties nf monitoring the

system and making sure that

each projert u«ed a rertain

percentage of U K -made equip-

ment would be considerable.

There are those on the “Little

Neddy" who feel a better ap-

proach would He 10 take advan-
tage nf the National Economic
Development Office's industrial

strategy forum tn find out from
thp customers exactly .why iliey

have been buying from abroad.

Are there saps in the ranges of

process plant hardware the U.K.
can nffor? Are thpre rerhnolngi-

cal reasons fnr. purchasing over-

seas equipment? And so on.

Many or the plant makers are

quite sure that they are losing

*1 - '
r.
-

;
|:

V

<!

'

<

the orders simply because of the But the hiatus In the economic

prices quoted. Some of the recovery of the West s

foreign tenders have been 30 to main manufacturing countries,

3n per cent, below those quoted coupled with problems m the

by British companies. In fabn- h«m« market caused by con-

cation around half the total cost Unuin* inflation and culs in

may be in raw materials, so how public expenditure, have trans-

can such quotations be made? formed the position.

The answer, according In the The association tn May was

PFA. is that some foreign mm- expecting spending nti process

panies are effectively "buying” plant hardware to rise by fi per

work, taking contracts at cut rpnL in real terms in 11*77-78

prices to cover overheads and rompared with 1H7B-77. Now the

keep their labour fnrees to- estimate has muchly been

aether. halved to 3 to 4 ppr cent.

The PPA also alleged in its Problem* have been rjuised-by

letter to Mr. Varley that it had Snrh things as the British Sfwl
reliable, but informal, informs- Corporation's decision to cut its

ftnn "that in many rases Mm investment hy £*I5flm. over that
foreign rompanip* are receiving period, hy the failure of the
assistance m various forms from pxpprrorl sharp increase in

their respective governmenIs to demand from the food and drink
assist them in exporting.” processing industry to matena-

- Jise. and because the chrmical

Reversal industry also seems to have put
back some investment for a

The plant maker* argue that fime .

any oversea? company accepting

a contract at below cost price T |-jcp liparf
i* a* gmlty of dumping a* a (IvmI l

producer of a finished Product i? Meanwhile most plant makers
judged to be under GATT rules 3n? operating 3 | no more than
if it sell? at below the home-

gq per ren j. 0f capacity. In the
market prire. But because nf grsl three-quarters of tflTT
IhP nne-nff nature uf process

fewer (han ffl„r out nf {n mani| .

plant orders it 1? not possible
fact„rers m the industry had

in practice tn prove the precise mnrP „ian months’ work on
amount Of value added hy the lheir nrrif,r hnnks . A n<t thp
fabricators. *0 anfi-d.immns niimbers of those with only 15
duties could not effectively he v,.ppk,- Werk has been growing
impnwtd. steadily.
The iimms of the Plant

Thp b|ptrR nf fceppins

«h.Tal2.w n *«* blether in such
ri

. t! on nf the inrf»rtrv smro fircumsfancpe are .tremendous,
.he nmod nf the industry since

Wllh industry has

tss nnt bp ° n 111 51 »n bund

party at NEDO. predecessor of
in

f

the ’• Little Neddy." At that fy
13
/
1™ 1

„ t
.
,n **

f
3 ’-

time there was a reasonable
HlrtnneaHy the industry s

amount nf optimism among the I
p
’’T H rhero",*^

COn,raCt° rS 3nd worker Mir design SsVe
manufacturers.

lnsp hMrl am] rinft pf the

_ . industry. even if their

employers are filling tn. go oh
paying them. .

*
.

The PFA maintains (here are

.

indications that there will -he a'

great build up of -demand in

I SITS-TD and that much of

that demand wiil be put Jhe way
nf U.K. manufacturers because

^
of political nr financing

pressures. The industry should

not he allowed to run dnwn any

ri
--- further if it is tn be expectprl tn

_
meet this demand which could

mSSSST^- stretch rapacity to the- utmost

. The ^pJant .jnakers Ijave no

Vi,.
.
•fOu^omrMowe.ver; that Fhe rest

- - ’ of Britrsh’ eneinee.Tm'E dwiM rally

round and support them.
:
J

.

‘ v “ Nobody ijrgdine "to buy Brit ish

if ii costs him 3f» per cent, more
than overseas plant.” said one

A!P ' executive.

WE CAN
CUTYOUR I

COMPANY’S
COSTS .

:

Have you e-ver calculated hdwjnuch J
time and money is spent in settingunand '

i

administering vour Company’s charif--

able giving programme?
\

It could be costing 3‘ou a Jot' moiie 1

than you rhinTc.
•

*

}

The Charities Aid Foundation will do vjj

it all for you at virtually no cost, leaving

you in full control of.how much. you. give, |
when you give, and to whom you give itJ ;

TAX BENEFIT
Your Company need never give to

'

cliaritv out of taxed income. Use the-'^

CHARITIES AID FOUNDATION afid^
all your Company’s charitable giving wfli/3

be tax-privileged, even those spontaneous;
g

donations to disaster funds and-specialc?

appeals. ;;
-

'"ij

So your Company can mainfam its.-;;i

present giving at less cost - . . or you can T
give even more to charity without it costing

j

j our Company a single extra penny. .

Please send for our booklet “Ths’l
Business Side of Giving to Charity”* or 1

anv others below-that mav interestvOu. I

CHARITIES AID FOUNDATION
4S Pembury Road Tonbridge Kent'TN92JL

THE FACILITIES OF THE CHARITrES An>=. - .'..PTri

FOUNDATION- a vuirfe ia methods of Rrv-.ns to diarihf. J

TRUST FACILITIES- . . I"; “T~ l

mh-ir »*'<>-•<! »-h**w«*h io«n»<apiMltoeharisy- 'If

GIVING TO CHARITYFROM INCOME--.
.1 -mil” Mr irolix n1-i.il d-Miorr. * '• -

'

•
:

•
- y

THE BUSINESSSIDEOF GIVING TO CHARITY-
J

j rui-lr- 1"rO'jnr;> r>v Dir«-fnri. . .. B -

CHARITY CREDITS- •
~

?r. -\t>|in-it«r’-!ra'rt«.
’ ’

’-
> _>

DEEDS OF COVENANT

-

ih-:ir preparation ^nd adoimi^tralifn.

NAME - : J—--*
ADDRESS i—

CHARITIES AID FOUNDATI&$
;

1 SpecfaTisfs intox^rivileged.. '^
j

. giving to charity -,.rjv iri^

; Si'
- " r '

This announcement appears as a matter of record only.

$

i .

is a

/

Any way you have it.

On the rocks-with gin or vodka-
or as a long drink with ice and soda.

That subtle, unique Martini Dry-

taste comes singing through every
*

time. Fresh. ..clean. ..light.

A taste that could be called

sheer poetry '-pi . 4

I he rm Pone*

MARTINI
rnT1 Only ccnnfiilly selectee! wines
'•v -V .in;) herl’.s are good tor fh

world's most beautiful drink.

u.s.$10,000,000
Term Loan

Fabrica Industrial Automotores
\fenezudaCA. - Caracas A

(Fiat Group)

managed by

CASSA DI RISPARMIO DI TORINO

funds provided by

CASSA DI RISPARMIO DI FIRENZE
CASSA DI RISPARMIO DI GENOVA E IMPERIA
CASSA DI RISPARMIO DI TORINO
CASSA DI RISPARMIO DI VERONA,
VICENZA E BELLUNO

L L O
Edited by Denys Sutton

The world's leading magazine of Arts and Antiques

'Published Monthly price £li0 Annual Subscription Q1JW IWand) ' TT
Overseas subscription £24 USA & Canada Air Assisted S4B '

/y

Ardl= Magazine. Bracken House, 10, Cannon Street. London. EC4P 4BY| Tel. 01-246 ®
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Entertainment Guide

^ CC—These theatres accept certain credit cards by telephone or

* at die box office

London Clearing
as at September 21, 1977

balances
(as table s iH Sank of fcnglanff.'quarterly Bulletin)

.

ELIGIBLE LIABILITIES RESKRtfe ASSETS^RESEBTrE RATIOS,
and special deposits
1—Banks • -•

.
...^ ' Sept-21, Change on

OPERA & BALLET THEATRES
"•i COUSCOM Crtdit ur«is 01-240 5Z53. PRINCE Of WALES. . ...
Its JSSgG&VLJU** 31 SI. MOP to Frl. 8 Sat. SJO and M5
.

„«"«>» NATIONAL OKRA Mats, Titers. at 3.00
contractual al1iic.iit.es me II THE STAGE IS AGLOW." Duly Tut*-

» Mrformtntwrt TOUSSAINT temgfit and graon.
•*. Ticket-Mlowt ihauld RICHARD 8ECKINSALE in

ifiT. Office lor oacriance » LOVE my wifi
_ ?£».- T

d" J8?°rrow «4 S« 7.30 War- • Hilarious Comedr Musical, sun.
I™!’ 7 “o '3“ ^ Scheme 104 Si Iconv Bountiful intention and wit-" F. Timet.* teats always available day of ncrf. Directed br Gene &

“ WEHT GARDEN. "CC. 34 fl
‘ 1066 .

««*» “r4J
«. • iGartlencharne 836 69031

:* t— the royal opera

THE TABLES below proride the first

oi-»o aaai Monthly Indication of the trends of hank

f.oo
MS Ending and deposits, ahead of the more

" Djll>' t*1*" comprehensive banking and money
AW m supply figures published later by the
iicji.-sun. Bank of England- Tables L 2 and 3

ouunrnui mvenoiin oura nu. r, • i»*vo< • v . # _ # .

irccteo d* Gem soiu with inswiH ioj. are prepared by the London clearing
hrmed credit “"^bookin*. « 01-930

banl^ Tables 1 and 2 cover the business

of their offices and their subsidiariB

\ excluding Scottish and Northern Ireland

banks) in England and Wales: the

Channel Islands and the Isle of Hair

which are listed by the Bank of England ;

as fallIns within the banking sector:

Table 3 covers the parent banks only:

In this, it is comparable with the figures

produced by the Bank of England, .which
Show the reserve positions of aB the Eligible liabilities"

banking sectors subject to credit control. UJL banks
Wfnor differences here arise from the .

' London cleoriflj

exclusion from the clearing bank figures Scottish-ctearin
of Coutts. a subsidiary of National Northern Irelai

Westminster but a clearing bank in Its Accepting horn

own right.
0ther

month
£m.

Tonight ?Mwi TDSC4. Tomor. and Moil THEATRE. 07 •734 JlSfc
7»n .Don Carlo*. Evqs, 8 .0 , Sai. a.w «* 6.30 . Mat. Wed. 3 .*

* _ __ THE ROYAL BALLET ActC u_ iNNESS lit

fH- 7pm. sat. fMat 2 pmi 7 . 30nm Th» THE OLO COU«TRT Tabtu ij- Slewing Hoauty. 85 Amphl* seau for all * new play by ALAN BENNETT TABLE 1 .

on sale from lOano on day of bcW Directed by CLIFFORD WILLIAMS ArrRi»‘T*ATi7 , ..p«.p

V8£"S7^8P^*=^ "SSa" SI SSU"STAKES AC“iG '1TE BALANCES

r Ha! —
~ LIABILITIES

fe, Traditional Japvies* Theatre. Music ,A‘-Qtto RCYUEBAR- CC Q.Vjgf ,*M3. Sterling deposits:
** Dan“* Unuaual and exhllcratlno." TW At 7 9R^MONDPrS^ UJL bankillff system ....

« — ggriMJ. of Other U.K. residents ....

, Fully air-conditioned, you may domic Overseas residents
* . THEATRES and smote m tno auditorium. Certificates of deposit .

^
mmS* 6̂ d‘ AiT‘T«:

8wlar of which: fiixht ...

. SPECT^. CAPTIVATING TUNES STEVEN 3ERKQFF 5 Tune One. C

\ and racy
t

comedy. PeanN. AnuNC --wowRoyi;; Foreign currency deposits
•-- "SLICK

W
sUMPTU0

lus^«NLe HAS “ISs^SS^SheaSm
71
'visit

1 "
everything" n,.i. Einrau national theatri visit Other L'.K. residents

T«ai
outstanding

jh. im.

" the musical musical
"SLICK SUMPTUOUS—IRENE HAS

. EVERYTHING." Daily E«Dreu
IRENE

IN5TANT ' CONFIRMED CREDIT CARD
BQDKINGS ON 01-636 7611 .

ALBERY 836 ZK7t? into. 836 5332 .

Mat*. .Thurs. 3 -00 . Sal' 5-30 and 8 30
rf DEBORAH KERR
h OCNNIS QUILLEY

’"INO HOUSE. Nightly al 3 .30 . 267
2564. ALBERO Y LOS TRIOS PARA-
NOIAS in SLEAK the inufl rock muveal
-The funniest jhow I na»« seen ,n year*.

Gd».

Certificates of deposit

of which: Sight
Time (me. CD’s) ...

Foreign currency deposits:
U.K. banking system
.Other U.K. residents
Overseas residents
Certificates of deposit

TWO MASTERLY PERFORMANCES." ROYAL COURT.
' Bernard Levin Sunday Time*

CANDIDA
bv Bernard Shaw.

IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO SUCCUMB Tp

,

J> Dlrecird hr Michael Blvlemore. I

* ALDWVYCH. 836 6040 .
Info 836 sVsT. I

"OJALTY,
* ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY Monday-l
- in reneririre * no

Today 2.00 and 7 3 D. _ „A
. MIDSUMMER NIGHTS DREAM r

*gfccaiion of genuine ioy." Observtr. »v
“Wlrti. Tralloi and Crntida Ctomor.i

Ev*. 7 . 3 D. Sal. S and 8
JANET SUZMAN in

THE GOOD WOMAN Of SETZUAN
bv Bertolt Brrcnt.

See alio Theatre Uonaim.

OYALTY. 405 8004 ’u''u ‘ *-

Monday- Thursday E«gs. 8 00 . Frl. 5.30 StorlinE
and 8 .45 . Sat. 3 .a 0 ana 8 00 .

.
r>„|,h

SILLY DANIELS In L-RFn
Bruadwav fc Smain Hit Musical Of £
BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR .

Total deposits
Other liabilities*

TOTAL LIABILITIES ...

ASSETS

Chang* 9"
month

+ I^H1
+ C75
+ 606

+ 273
-FlySU
+ 156

Total

vtstaBEIna

h'-Rom+tt 'and JulM tPri. Sat. m S e) SAVOY. CC. 01-836 BBSS. Evenings BOO
. RSC also at The Warehouse tier under W> Mat. Tnur. 3 . 00 . Sal. 5 .00 . fe30 -

J "d ai P'cvadllly and Saww Thtres.

M BASSAWS^sTICC. B3G 1 171 . EMI 8

_ Svs. S.SO and B.3Q Mat. Tun. 2.46
.

Broadways- Hilarious Musl'al Whodumt
~r • SOMETHING AFOOT
— In'inlng the theatre with unalloyed Jov.

Hlhh oentnp hilarity . . . oer1 «, :i tamily
show s. Exptns Enormous gaiety I

'JJPd every daft minute of It
” D Mir.

C'nrt rulf pi genuine comic nuslnns<
"

. F Times. " Evuberance abound-." E Nnai
• and Ton Prii-.p, seat ET.aO »n-t.«

APOLLO. 0 i".437
~
2663 .

Evenings S 0. Mar. S*t 3 .0.

• Comedy liyei" Wtn
EMLYN WILLIAMS

'Hr as SAKI
' O Telegraph

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY with
RICHARD PASCO SUSAN HAMPSHIRE
in SHAW'S MAN AND SUPERMAN
directed by CLIFFORD WILLIAMS " I

sat In a cloud of lov Irom beginning to
end." S. Times. RSC also at Aiawvch

j

ang Piccadilly Theatres.

SHAFTESBURY 01-836 6596-7
ANNA NEAGLE .

Anna Sharkey Peter Gale In
MAGGIE

A Mus.ral version o' J M. BArrir's "What

Cash and balances «1th Bank
of England

Market loans:
Discount -market
UJC. banks
Certificates of deposit
laical authorities
Other :

Bills:
Treasury bait
Other bQls

Special deposits wlfli Bank of
England

iDvestnients:
British Government stocks
Other

Advances: ...
ff.K. prirate sector
U.K. public Rector ^
Overseas residents..,

.
Other sterling assets*

Foreign currencies .
Market loans: -

ti.K. hanks- and • dlscounf
market ;

C<-rtificates of deposit
Other .........i,..

Bins
Advances: •."•*'.•

l'.K. private sector
I'.K. public sector
Overseas residents

Other foreign Currency assets*

• TOTAL ASSETS ....

Acceptances

CIURpC SN
maoth

n. £m.£m. £nu fin.

619 - 43
876

1 M5
+ 55

+.

736 +

2.081 +208
1.085

3,166

+ 89
+

- 33
+ 321

. London clearing banks
Scottish- coring banks -

Northern Ireland banks
Accepting houses
Other ^

.

Overseas' banks ' • : :

\

/'
American - banks *

Japanese hanks
Other overseas banks
Consortlnm Jtaoks

Tote! eligible liabilities* ,i.

Reserve assets

U.R. banks
London clearing banks -

Scottish clearing banks ..

Northern Ireland banks
Accepting- houses' ..;•—.

Other

Overseas banks
American banks
Japanese banks
Other. overseas banks ..

Consortium banks

21,834

2^13
740

IJS4
SyOTO.

“-flMY! — '-•

+ 1 .710
'

~
32

* Im-Iudo ilem> ‘in hUhpen^ jnrt in tran^’L

Ar^ oo^M^w ”aoo
E
sl«

TO
s
N
oo** TABLE 2. INmVfDt-'AL GROUPS

b 30 . OF BANKS' BALANCES
MID. 01-836 2660 . Evening* 8.00

i
nothing bar far Mr. Mst - Thur

sl°
*M 8 '30 '

IWilliams* dcltnhtfuV wrier dutvee .*' t.K. N
wi^e? umrpw- _ e|mai n avc —*WE RE BPITlSH——FINAL DAYS THE WORLO'S GRfATEST

CAMBRIDGE. CC. 01-636 6056 . Mon to LAUGHTER MAKER
Thurg ii 8 00 . Frl. Snt S.45 . 8.30

puiCATlwr-
,P
i,,TP15?P1

' .. r ' eORGE’S ELIZABETHAN THEATRE,m PULSATING MUSICAL. E. N*w». Tutnell Park. E> 3 » 7 .-0 . Sat Mat. 2 . 30 .

•U.i cn ™C MERCHANT OF VENICE
• Oimi,r im £1.50 tg £4 50 " confiarnrly recommended ' Fm, Times.pinner and too- price «u £7.?a metuv. Ba* Mu 01-603 1138
-TC^’EDV. 01-930 2578 . Evenings 8.00 [

:

MBli - Thurv S CO Sats. 5.30 and 8.30 ST. MARTIN-S. CC. 836 ixa j. c»s 8 00 .Winner e all 197S AwartM.
.

' Be,t Play of the Year.
Hywel BENNETT In Simon GRAY'S

OTHERWISE ENGAGED , .unuu ,Dlrechyd b» Harold Pinter 2Sth YEAR
CRITERION. 01-930 521 b.
Evgs. at 8. Sat. 5 . 30 . 8 . 30 . Thurs. 3.00 TALK OF THE TOWN. CC- 734 5051

LESLIE PHILLIPS B. 15 . Dming-Pancing 9.30 Super firrue
impeccable ... - a masrer.'- Sun. Times. RA22LE dazzle

Mats. Tuesday 2 -40 . Saturdays 5 and B.
AGATHA CHRISTIE S

THE MOUSETRAP
WORLD'S LONGEST EVER RUN

2SM YEAR

UABILmES
Total deposits

ASSETS
Cash and balances with Bank of
. England
Market loans:

U.K. banks and discount market
.Uther

Bills

Special deposits with Bank of
England

British Government slocks
Advancesin SEXTET . ind at 11 oVS:

HILARIOUSLY FUNNY,- N. o* World. I KAMAHL
DRURY LANE. 836 8103 . Evq*. 0 .00.1

*“ ”

"TBUST-ijM s"- e'“’ a table j. chedit control" VOTED BEST MUSICAL OF 1 97B." I ^

Dt-CHESS~ 836 8243 . SSgsTI.OO. v*u D̂EV1LL-E. CC. 836 9989
Fnaavs and . Saturdays- 6 .J 5 and 9 .00 . ‘

.
E,at-Jtl * M*ts. Tues. 2.45 Sal. 5 , 8

OH ! -CALCUTTA !

The Nudity is Stunning." D. Telegraph
8th SENSATIONAL YEAR.

Dinah Sfteridan. Oulcn Gray
Elempr Summoc field. James Grout
A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED——— by AGATHA CHRISTIE

5127 - •’ Re-entJr Agatha w.tfi another wfio-
5 .00 . dunnlt hit . . Agatha Christie Is (talking

:** Wc?t End yet 4g4Jf) Wi’fh Jnottwr of
fiendishly ingenious murder

my*terf#5.*’ Eelnc Barker. E*. *****

VaS?V^?ALA5% CC- 01-874 1317 .

Mow.-Frj. Evgs. B.OD. Sat. 6-00 ana 8 45DON'T BOTHER TO DRE55
ELLE « LUI. CC. DiWlSiT. — ^^ ^ NEV,LU 5IG“-

.

”^“OUSI D""""
PAUL RAYMON^^resent. ROYAL WAKESPEARE COMPANY0®

bss.. ^sr,s«Sr'isS
. TQU may —

BSTM-NSITR. B3* 0283. Evs. 6. tSah

an „^
a -.Mon - »° Prl. 8.00

5,M
BARBARa' MULLEN

1 ' 3 '

GA?H
8
A
0DCH^,r^“ r’- • 3-°° - 3°YC

i »!E5P~ HOLLOWAY

INFORMATION
• (Parent banks? onlyI •

Eligible liahflirics ,-.

Reserve - assets - -.

Reserve ratio (%)

NATIONAL williams &
TOTAL BARCLAYS LLOYDS MIDLAND WESTMINSTER GLYN’S

Chans* Change Change Change Chauga Cmngo
Outstanding gn Outstanding m Outstanding 011 OutetAbding on Outstanding M OnUtandms • »n •'

month mbnth month month mnnUi month •

Em. Em. Em. Era. Em. Em.. In. . Em. Em. Em. Em. . Em.-

49.196 + J .534 13.662 +302 9.568 +233
. 104J56 +491 14.345 • +W4 . 1^66 + 183

1,053 + 16 315 - 41 • 208 '+ 37 221 + 27 287 - 2 25 - 4

10200 + 673 2.543 + 33 2JJ34 +.414 - 1.655 - 89 3.208 +26r X59 + 54

9.685 + 372 2.625 + 163 2.450 - 26 1,475 + 174 2*30 - 15 305 + 75

1^30 + 18 372 + 66 174 - 192 . 600 + 191 360 - 74 45 + 27

7t«<i + 4 2X3 + 4 US -1 147 + 1 219 , v 22 _
ZJJ81 + 20X 46? + 59 474 - ^2 45(1 + 41 . 542 + 83 148 + 58

25.142 - 13 7.312 - is 3.788 — 28 5,576 + 63 7J80 - 23 . 885 - 12

21 .30* + 683 6.87B + 155 3.169 - '.3 4.888 +306 5.774 + 134 802 + 91

SJ30 + 112 *99 - 16 461 + 32 672 + 69 780 + 9 114 + 18
‘ 13.6 + 0.1 13.1 — U.5 14-5 + 1.0 13.7 + 0.5 13* - 0.2 14.2 + 0-7

Total reserve assets.

.

Constitution of- total resencassets -

Balances with Bank of England
Money at call: ' •

Discount market

Tax reserve certificates ..y.

-U.K., Northern Ireland Treasury Bills ./.

Other bills:..’ . .

Local authority r....'. V..

Commercial '

British Government stocks with onC year
or less to final maturity i:.;

T

Other -

Total reserve assets .

—

Ratios %
U.K. banks.

.
-

.

London clearing
,

hanks
Scottish clearing banks ...

Northern Ireland banks
Accepting houses a...;...;..':./

Other ;

Overseas banks-
American banks a
Japanese banka
Other overseas, banks
Consortium banks .....w.’.'.y

Combined ratio

N.B.—Government stock holdings with, more
than one year bar less than 18 months to-
final maturity amounted to

Z—Finance bouses
Eligible liabilities ...........

Reserve assets
Ratio (%) j

3£58 . - +147
za .-*1 12

2,176 +191
7 ii8 •

.

- 24 - •-

38J95 I- H- 1-460

£943
'

+113 .

323 + -la

1W -• +.- : 3 .

V - 333 + 41

: : 91« ,—'55

543 + ; € .

,

' . 33 •

. - 395. + RO

.

. .35.

5£3l
;

- +160 -
:

331.

- 2,319 '
. +"U3

" -218 —
. 23 V

-’wS
‘

- +' 20 .

"

81 .' - 3* 'J

: «89
r

: + T2 . .
'
.

;• .715 . - + X9

.5,632 . +166

13.6 . +at
:W.9 + ®4

'

15-3 + 0J»
16.7 + Oil

7 15-3 - — 0.7

Special deposits at September 21 were fl.iqom. tup £18m ) fnT
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ARE YOU NOW OIL HAVE YOU
1

YORK NEW YORK (Ai Sea. aroas.
EVER BEEN ... !

Wfc. 1.25 4 .30 . 8 .00 .

"The Best Goddam Theatre in Town" Ohs .

"Spellbinding." Sunday Times. Eves. 8 ,t 5 'ODEON. Marble Arrh. . 77 ’ 20 T 1 -2 .M
1 *! 6.00 and ".45 . - A BRIDGE TOO FAR -A. Sen. progt.
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GREAT PERFORMANCES " Su-i Tel

HM Treasury:

Deputy Chief Economic Adviser
£14.200

An economist ofoutstanding abilityv snusht fnr

appointment as Deputy Chief Economic Adviser in the

Treasuiy.

The post offers particular scope for initiative, creativity

and originality, and covers a wide range of policy areas, ll is

principally concerned with advice in those pans of the

Treasury dealing with international payments problems,

monetary polity, taxation policy, indu.itHal policy, prices

and incomes policy, and public expenditure questions.

It also involves deputising when required for the

ChiefKconrmic Adriser.

The person appointed will Ijt asked, from lime In timp,

to take charge of special studies on particular problems as

they arise, and will also be responsible fur keeping abreast
of thinking on major economic problems in 1‘nivcrsitirs

and Research Institutions in the L’K and abrrtad.

Candidates must have had experience ofan appropriate

kind in an economic advisory capacity in the management
and conduct ofeconomic research, or in teaching advanced
economics. Previous experience ofwork in Government,
although an advantage, is not essential; nor is experience in

macro-economic forecasting. Candidates must however be
economists ofacknowledged standing, preferably with

published work to their credit. They should possess

administrative skills and the ability to apply themselves in

a practical way (u the problems ofmodern Government.

The appointment is pensionable, and will initially be for.

2 years with the possibility ofre-appoinlrnenL

For further details and an application form l to be.

Trtumed by 11th November 19771 write to the Civil Service

Commission. Aicneon Link. Basingstoke. Hants. RG21 1-IB,

or telephone Basingstoke (0256) 68551 (answering sen1ice

operates outside office hours). Pleai>e quote ref: A/962S/-

tkfj £l.25-£3 30 . Cnma.PM Dinner
Tbcaire ticket £3 95 .

!
oerN i. Bay Office dally 10 .B. Sun. 2 . 30.

,

- 3 . Lie d. Bar.

NATIONAL theatre. 928 2252
|
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I
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AGNEW GALLERY, 43 do Rond Sr W. r

01-629 6176 Loan Ecnm.t.an 0* Enali^h
V/aiercolcurs are Drawing* Iro-n MAN-
CHESTER CITY ART GALLERY Until
20 Ocicrber Mon.>Fn. 9 .3C-S 59 Thun
until 7-00 .
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' a n~ A
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PRWSpgrT AT THE OLD VIC _
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01-629 6176 Loan Evnib.l.an V Enalnh

ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA V/aTercofeurs and Drawing* IrtJm MAN
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ALL FOR LOVE until 7-00 .
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ALACE.” “ 0 r-43t
_
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St W I Modf'n aainlnm. wuloiu'e
FREDDIE STARR ang graphics b> interesting international

L'n Paul ami f u n *uapgrrina comoanv. 1 ar'.st* Wide range of price*. Tues-Ffi.— 10 .00 -5.30 Saw. 10 - 1 .

ALLADIUM. 01.437 7373 [
-

BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN
If' Chrsima* Itnoir at

1TOMMY STEELE 1

SALLY ANN HOWES
«n ANTHONY VALENTINE In

HANS ANDERSEN
Dec. ‘.7 ta FeS 25

70F.NIX. 01-336 8611 .
:

“a*. 8 0 . wed and Si* s 0 and 8.0 1

iULir HARRIS
Emity 0 --V. awn m

u. JHE BELLt OP AMHERST“ 1*1 Harru ha* u% *Dn>ihi*Ul, ci 0 Ma<l.

!

aHOULD NOT BE M»«sfd r Nrn* 1

•--O SEASON. MUST END OCT 2

1

I

1 fieloborne galleries, es On<m’*
> Grove. N.W 8 . S86 3600 . HORACE
' BIO^SKT. l;w" gait.- r « COUNTRY
;

RIVER AND BEACH SCENES Man. U
I Fn Sat ov aont.

CONFERENCES

KINGSTON REGIONAL MANAGEMENT
CENTRE

CONFERENCES FOR SENIOR
MANAGERS TO BE HELD AT THE
CAFE ROYAL IN NOVEMBER.

15th Industrial Strategy — Gaining the Com-
mitment of Employees — Lord Allen
fUSDAWi. Ken Baker iGMWUl. John
Cousins (NEDO). .J. D. Hindc (Chairman.
SWP). and Derniot Hurley i Chrysler 1

confer on implementing Sector Working
Parly Recommendations."

23rd Successful Project Management — Sir
William Atkins (W. S. Atkins Group I and
Brian O'Heron (International Computers 1

outline procedures for controlling large
capital expenditure projects and the skills

needed to manage them.

30th Action Learning — four approaches t<i

manager development and problem solving
by leading practitioners Professors Reg
Revans and John Morris with Peter Bonner
(Compair) and Derek Sheane (ICI).

Details from Conference Secretary. 01*942 Sftoo.

Ext. 255. KRMC. 40 Coombe Road, N’ew Malden,
Surrey KT34QF.

LEGAL notices
I ftO

-08317V nf 1077 Nu UU3UU oJ Um
• In (Iv. ninfi CCIUUT OF JLFTICE tu (hr IfllTH COURT OK Jl.'STIf-T

|

, rhamvn' Division CuiiipHnii’s Coun la the Chano'ry DU'ishm Chniiiaim-F i^iun. In the

! Maiti-r of VJCraWV HOTEt-S UMITIlD Siaiirr at PF.TER 5L\NPEns WWiPBK-
jnd m Un Mafirr gl TSe (^mpanu-v TIES I.IMITKD and in ihn Jtalli-r al

! Vi I 44S
’

v. 'h.- i^mpjnii-i Act IMS.

I .NOTICE IS UfiRKIIY fSIVKX iltat a NOTICE IS IIEKRHY LSiVKK. ibaii a

I
Hi-liiion lor Ihr Niudinu up of Itu- almn- Prill Inn for thr Wlnrtlnc up nf Iho above-

- namiyl Company by itu- Hiuh Conn m n.imod Company tu ibr Hlirtt Court of

J
Iu-.iii.i- « ou UK jfh itoj- ni Pt-iolh-r fiifciitr was mi Ihr 2 lsa day of SrmmtitK-f
1977 . pn-a^ntrd "IP the said ' Conn by 1977 . pn’seuiMd in rhe «al«I Court by
'i'MHVnLRR UFTS •L'.K.* LIMITED of I t.tVRRPIKiL CTTY CnUNCIL or Dale

I ^uoninseud Works. Larn^lnwii Indusirtal ; Sthvi. Lilt-Tpnnl. and that ibe is id

1 Kvj> cjitmciwW Road. Clwlinnham. Poitdon Is Slrw-wd in hr b-'arrl iH-Torr .

cianrrsii-rsbiiT. wrt 'hat ih<- «.ud Prilnon <!tt- Court ^imnit ai ihe Royal Courts ot

i is dlreeiHil id be tu-art hrfan- the Conn I'irii.t. Srranri l^ituUin Wl3l ’LL. on
i -niuns at Uk- Rmml Cmirls ol .Itisilce. Ihr itsi day or Oriobrr 1977 . and am*
l

s»rani1 . i.tmriao -WC2A 21 .1 . mi the 7it» rreduor or eontrihuiory of Ihe «nd com
j
d4 »- of’ Nurrmber. . 1*77 . and any i-red'tor panr rtrsfrmK io kiipoorr or ooiwcp the

' I'nnirihulory Ot H'-- said Company makinp of an Orflrr or ihr salil Prurjon
1 -Himb in stippvri' nr o|ipos-- rhe matme may app-ar at Ibr rim., of brorlrw. in

i ni an iirf. r up rtn1 mid Pennon myj- pi-f-win or hr hti .-ouhvl. iar itui nnrpiM.-: I

! .lpp-ar ai ih.- iimr of b-anw in n-rion or >*1 a i-api of ihr Pr-uiiou will fiimuhmi
hy his CmiiMri for- lh.il ptirpov. and a hy ibr nndrrs)4n«l m uny errdiipr or

;

upv ol Ih<- Prill ton “III h.« furnished by ivmnhnrory « rhe said imihv n-nmnii*

, h- imdiTsianed » ««? rmlVior nr ctm- wh *f.py on »aynn-ni nf ihr rcaulau-tf

irlhmurj- -i( ihe «(«* Company rroultiiuc charu.- Tor ihn miw
!*orti cgpr nr paymem ot rhu- rc*4ilaled KUH'r.KTT * CLARKE
i
ehgrx.; ii,r the a®1

- crre * nri..

ASSUEtnifS. t* flMF'B inn snusro,

99 LMu’TdL' l.nndon IVOR ill'

{
Lniidnfl WC«R 4.1 F. Ret: .UP El. TM? 01-242 73 |S 9

i
Koliritora tar »he Prtiiinfwr A-mnlL lor. I.ivrriMOl City unmcij.

I . _V_ . . Dale S'rm’i LiremaOl
Vf.TK —Any l*?*"1

,
vr

.

h0 mtogos to Snilcilorv for the Heurmner.
. apprar nn ihr bearna nf 'In - Mid Peitllan

j
must serve on or- wnn hv pnv in the inTK.-Any P- rinn who- intends to

I ahar^.namrd notlee in wrltina of his apm-ar an Ihe hrarlnc of ihr *ald PitHum
inn-imon mi to do "Ph- iwiu-r most «»ii- m«>i wrw on or imd by wni to Up-

ihr our., and addp-’sv of ih.. tvrwu..i>r. noiwc in wriuuc. at hw
i d a Hrm itu- nan»' and aitdnws nf ihr miration m In do The imh<y mini stair

! firm and must be SiMhil hi the p.-rmn ths narttr and uddrrss of ihr person, or.

i or firm, nr his or their vMKttnr if any*. ' ir a firm, tbr nam>- and addrrsa of ibr

-nid niiisi ha- wifrf Dr if posied. tuusi I firm, and nuisr be *ten.-d hv fh.- p.-rum
- tv- 4-ni by pou Id 'mnv.-ii-tji rune to or firm, or his nr ihnr sollcdur ill anjri.

! reach tin- aftmir^i*in»’d nm laier than ind must im served nr ff posied, mud
(nut n'dndt in Uw .ifi>'too«jn ot the ta- wu hy iwvl in -WflWwii »h»* to \

,

;

4 !h day of November ' 197? reach ibn aboii-unml not iairr Hum
roar a'elork in thr afternoon of rbf-

ait <tiy of Oftober 1977.

JOHANNKBURG CONSOLIDATED INVESTMENT
COMPANY. LIMITED

^incorporated in U» Republic of South Africa]

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF SHARE WARRANTS TO BEAREft

DIVIDEND, NO. 103 '

Pursuant to the notice puollsheo on 8th Seotember 1977 . members a/e
informeg that the ralo of exchange U'wnich payments ot the above divmena
are to be despatched bv the United Kingdom Pav ng Agents on ZOIh October.
1977 II 1 Rand ot 100 cent* couab 65 .l 723p Umccd Kingdom currency.
The gross dividend aaraole by fhe United. Kingdom Paving Agents is the/morc
equivalent to 84 . 7239p per share. . .

Holders ot Sharr Warrants to Bearer ate informed tnat payment 01 dlviiJenil
No. 103 will be made on or aWer 2

1

st October 1977 . ubon surrender nf
Coupon No. io3 at ino Loaurv .Bearer Recepl.on Office. 40 Holborn viaouci.
London EC IP i AJ.

Amount Payable
oer share

m.K. currency i

o
Eauivalenf in Un.ted Kmodem correticv of dfvfacna declared na .7259
Lesv South African Non-Resident 'Shareholders'' Ta* at 14 . 72% 12.4713

AMOUNT PAYABLE WHERE A UK. INLAND REVENUE
DECLARATION IS. LODGED . WITH- COUPONS 72.2526

Less. United Kingdom Income Tax il 19 -28% on Inr gross
dimdend Mere Notes j alia 2 below) 16. 3 34 b

AMOUNT PAVABLE WHERE COUPONS ARE LOOSED
WITHOUT UNITED KINGDOM. INLAND REVENUE
DECLARATIONS ....... ... 55.9178

COUPONS must be I Med In duplicate on forms obtainable horn the London
Bra-cr Reception Office and oecnssUcd for e*amination.

-
on any wcsS-nav

•Saturday uceoteal at least seven clear days before payment ,1 ream rod.

BARNATO BROTHERS LIMITED.
London Secretaries.

D. W. J. PHILLIPS.
Secretary.

99 BiShoosoatr*.

LONDON EC2M 3X 8 .

Illh October. 1977.

NOTES
HI Tn* gross amount o' the dNIdend for use fnr United Kingdom Income and

Surtax ourpesm is &4 .7239D per- mare.
i2 i under the Double Taaanon Agreement oe:*«en ntr Unites Kingdom ang

me Reaubic o' Voutn Atrtca. South Aincan Ncm.tun.dori ShaiohoMei

s

Ta* applicable to the dividend is allowable as a cicolr against lue united
Kingdom Tax oavable to respect ot the divldeng. The aeouctlcn ot tax

at the reduced 'ale at 19.28% instead of at the standard rate of J4 ‘;„

represents an allowance of credll at the rata of ' 4.72 % in respect ol

South African Nan.Resident Sharenolderv Ta*

iNtefTNAIIONAa. OtPOSI I AJTV
RECEIPTS IIORI

ISSUED BY MORGAN GUARANTY
TRUST CY CF NEW YORK
REPRESENTING ORDINARY

CONVERTIBLE CLASS C SHARES Of
BRA5CAN LIMITED

a distribution ot U530.23 P0 r

deoos tary share lew any apobcttU
taxes and fee will at Mvaoie on -and
after October 31 1977 upon oresen-
(atlon o' coupon no 3 al any or ibe
fallowing obiEet 01 Morgan Goaraoly
Trust Cv Ct New York'—New York • USA! ADR Section.

1 S. Broad Street—
-Sniyu’i*. 35 aver ire a« Arts.—Antwerp, "j. prankrfprfei.

—Condon 33 . Lgrtward Stroel—Parts. 14 . Plate VenoBme.—Frankfurt. Bocheohe.vner Land-
«r*«e 8—Zurifh Stock emfraise 38 ,

and at Sanaa* Gnrerale ou Lirxeof- -

bauro. 14 . rue Ala-norr, LoHPnbPfcti

MINERALS AND RESOURCES
CORPORATION LIMITED
.. ilncorooratea <» Bermuda!

DECLARATION OF DIVIDEND NO SI
ON THE ORDINARY SHARES

££ tfiviDwitf notice aoier-
iSt7*wT™J* Ind Septffm-Nf 1977 the Canversion rate appflc-*Me to payments i* Un.ice xmgdom

SEjyr L" Of the aboKn.
fi‘M6«d •» LI Wi 1.7596
Slates currency) eaiHvaleni to4-54SO7p oer Sham.

For ana on bcball 01
ANGLO AMERICAN

CORPORATION OP SOUTH
. .

AFRICA LIMITED
Longon Secretaries

J. C.-GREENSMITH
London .Dlhea:

ffiW
OWco Pf _th« united Kingdom
irafofyr Socreurics:

-^•g'*«“Con»|iiteted Dmitog.

Cberter House.
P»fh street.
Asnroca Km
TN24 8EO.
1 ttti October :R77 .

CLUBS

EVE 1 89 Rcaen: Street. 714 DSi 7 A la

Carle or All-in Me"u. Three 5p1I«*«',*' PERSONAL MOTOR CARS
CADILLY. 43? 4506 "r^l'r Card. • Floor snows 10 4 5. 12 45 t J j i"d
1 Fri. s. 5at. S is. S so
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OT -221 4578 & -01-445 M30 or
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ELECTRICITY SUPPLY COMMISSION
-LS.CO.M. '
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a^uracy^F^e^nfarmatSn siveiTand coSm^havteg madS^all reasonable enquiries, that to the best oF their
; ;

'*und Limited (“the Cobipan^. The directors collectively and i*flIjij*ually accePl fuU r«pon«btlit> for tte ^e^mmroaTwn
misleading.

k . knowledge and belief there are no Other facts the omission oi wnicn wuiuu u*«« *
_ . _ h» L«ued to be admitted to the Official List.\ u

' v, ‘ prph>m(i<< for ,n thp Participating Redeemable Preference Shares of lp each of th? Company, issued and to be issued. aammea
_Appuuiioa h» been wfeto the

•

All tefertoees hereih to S end Mien ere to dolln. of the VMH* S<»>« of- Aotertre end all referee* to £ aod pound* are to pounds sterlmg.

BERRY PACIFIC(STERUNG)FUNDUMH
incorporated icith limited liability m Jersey as art tiuwtw«f company under the Companies (Jersey > Lawt 1861 Lo 1968

)

Authorised

£

100,000

SHARE CAPITAL

in 10.000.000 unclassified shares of Ip each

of which there have been issued
3.728.375 as Participating Redeemable Preference
Shares of lp each

in 100 Management Shares of £1 each

Issued and folly paid

£

37.283.75

100.00

The Company has borrowings from The Royal Bank of Canada (Channel Islands) Limited, which st 28th

September. 19T7, amounted to S5.SOO.OOO. details of which are set out below under the heading Loan

Arrangements1 ' Subject' thereto and save for borrowings of £350 incurred in connection with lta

formation, the Company did nut at that dale have outstanding any debentures, debenture stock, loan

capital, borrowings or indebtedness in the nature of borrowing, including bank overdrafts and liabilities

under acceptances or acceptance credits, mortgages, charges, hire purchase commitments, guarantees or

other material contingent Liabilities.

£100.100 £37,383.75

THIS DOCUMENT IS PUBLISHED IN CONNECTION WITH THE INTRODUCTION TO THE STOCK EXCHANGE OF ALL THE PARTICIPATING REDEEMABLE PREFERENCE SHARES OK lp EACH OF THE COMP

ISSUED AND TO BE ISSUED

Directors
Raymond Berry. Templars. Stoneyware. Bisham Road. Marlow, Buckinghamshire

f Chaitynqjt J

John Bede Martin English f .itidlroftnn j, Flat SA, 111 Robinson Road. Hong Kong
Donald Peter Lines. Mil! Point. Fairylands. Pembroke, Bermuda

Peter Edmund O'Connor. Flat BK. 39 Shouson Hill Road. Hong Kong
Richard Chicheley Thornton. Broadham End, Broadham Green; Oxted. Surrey
Eldon Han'ey TrimIngham. Lon" House. Inglewood Property. Paget. Bermuda

Peter Alan Lee Vine. 30 Po Shan Road. Ground Fluor, Hong Kong

Managers
G.T. Management (Jersey) Limited, Templar House. St. Uelier, Jersey. C.I.

Registered Office

Templar House. St. Heiier, Jersey. C.I.

Bankers

The Royal Bank of Canada (Channel Islands) Limited. P.O. Box 48,

Saumarez Street, SL Peter Port. Guernsey, CJ.

Brokers

Cazenove & Co., 12 Tokenhouse Yard. London EC2R 7AN and The Stock Exchange

Secretary and Registrar

G.T. Management (Jersey) Limited, Templar House. St. Heiier. Jersey, CL

Transfer Office

The Bank of Bermuda t Guernsey) Limited. 31-33 Le Pollet. St. Peter Port,

Guernsey, C.I.

Auditors
SafTerys, Chartered Accountants, P.O. Box 141, 1 The Queen's Road,

St. Peter Port, Guernsey. CJ. • -
.

Reporting Accountants

Peat. Marwick. MitchelL & Co. Chartered AcraunttinB,

1 Puddle Dock. Biackfriars, London EC4V 3PD

Legal Advisers
la London:

Slaughter and May, 35 Basmghali Street, London EC2V 5BB
In Jersey:

Bedell & Crislin, Normandy House. SL Heiier, Jersey, CL

London Collection Agent -

G.T. Management Limited, Park House, 16 Finsbury Circus, London EC2M 7DJ

HISTORY AND BUSINESS
The Company was incorporated with limited lidhilitv in Jersey.on 25th August,

1977 under the provisions of the Companies (Jersey) Law's IS61 to 1988. The Company
is an open-ended investment company in that it may Issue and redeem its Participating
Redeemable Preference Shares (“Participating Shares'

1

) at regular intervals at prices
based on the value of its net assets. The share capital or the Company is denominated
in sterling and the Company is resident for exchange control purposes in the Scheduled
Territories in Jersey.

The primary purpose of the Company is to provide far residents of the United
Kingdom and the other Scheduled Territories a medium through which they can invest
in Berry Pacific Fund Limited without themselves having to borrow Foreign currency
or acquire foreign currency through the Investment currency market Berry Pacific

Fund Limited is an open-ended Investment company incorporated in Bermuda, substan-
tially the whole of the assets of which arc invested in securities listed on the Japanese
stock exchanges and is non-resident for United Kingdom exchange control purposes.
The shares of Berry Pacific Fund Limited are listed on The S’.ock Exchange in London.
Both the Company and Berry Pacific Fund Limited are managed by subsidiaries of

G.T. Management Limited, a London-based investment management company.-
On 28th September. 1977 the Company acquired the whole of the assels and

business of Berry Pacific Sterling Fund Limited ("Berry Bermuda”), an open-ended
investment company incorporated in Bermuda, which went into liquidation on that

date and which up to then had, under the manaqement of a subsidiary of G.T.
Management Limited, performed the role now assumed by the Company -in providing

a medium through which residents of the Scheduled Territories could invest in Berry
Pacific Fund Limited. The consideration for the acquisition of the assets and business
of Berry Bermuda was the issue of 3.728.375 Participating Shares in the Company Vo

' shareholders in Berry Bermuda and the assumption by the Company of all the
liabilities of Berry Bermuda.

A copy of the auditors’ report on the Company incorporating a statement of net
assets as a: 2Sth September, 1977. a copy of the report on Berry Bermuda by Peat.
Mnrwck. Mitchell & Co- thp reporting accountants, and extracts- from the audited
accounts of Berry Pacific Fund Limited are set out below.

INVESTMENT AND DIVIDEND POLICY
,

.

The policy of the Directors of the Company is to invest the major part of the
funds uf the Company in shares in Berry Pacific Fund Limited, a company whose

' primary investment objective is capital growth. Shares in Berry Pacific Fund Limited
are foreign currency securities and the currency for their acquisition is derived partly

from borrowing and partly from purchase in the investment currency market.
it is the present intention of the Directors of the Company that approximately

three-fifth}; of the net assets of the Company should be represented by shares in Berry
Pacific Fund Limited financed with horrowed foreign currency and tliaL approximately
two-fifths should be represented by shares in Borry Pacific Fund Limited financed
through the investment currency market

The staiem^di of net assets of the Company sei out below shows that as at 28th
September. 1977 the Company held 312.500 shares in Berry Pacific Fund Limited
representing 65.3 per cent, of (he aggregate market value of the total investments and
pash held by the Company at that dale. The balance of the assets of the Company were
as at that date held principally in sterling or United Kingdom Government securities,

a proportion of which forms part of the security for the foreign currency borrowings.
As at 2Sth Scpicmher. 1977 the shares in Berry Pacific Fund Llmttfrd held by the

Company amounted lo approximately 22.3 per cent, of the total shares in Berry Pacific

Fund Umi:ed then in issue.

The Company's sources nf income will be the distributions received on the shares

held by it m Berry Pacific Fund Limited and the interest received nn its sterling cash

,md United Kingdom Government securities: the interest on United Kingdom Govern-

ment securities Will be taken into income In the Company’s accounts In the manner
adopted by Berry Bermuda described in note 1 to paragraph l of the accountants'

report on Berry Bermuda set out, below. Tlu> income will he applied in the payment
nf .idruinkl rat i'»v expenses and in the payment nf interest on the Company’s foreign
currency borrowings, any part of such Interest which Is not financed from the proceeds
of realisation nf sei-uriliet or by further borrowing being financed in pan through the
mvp-tmcni currency market where necessary as referred to below under the heading
"Foreign Currency Considerations”. It is currently the policy of the Directors of the
Company to distribute to holders of Participating Shares in the Company by way of

dividend any Mirplu* income that may arise.

Dp- ail- uf dividends paid by Berry Pacific Fund Limited and Berry "Bermuda are

>ct out below under the heading “Financial Information".

SHARE CAPITAL
Tim Company has an authorised share capital of £100.(00 divided into 10.000.000

unclassified shares uf lp earh. of which 3. < 28.373 have been issued as Participating

Shares and an- fully paid, and 100 Management Shares of £1 each all of which have
lipcn issued and arc' fully paid. The unissued unclassified shares are available for issue

as Participating Shares which effectively constitute the equity share capital of the

i:nmpan>. . . ,

If nnv Participating Share is redeemed by the Gompanj. the .amount originally

mi» share capital account in respect of such share tipi can only be repaid under
.lrrs-ry law Cither out of distributable profit* nr if an equivalent amount is simul-

taneously paid into share capital account. For tins purpose unclassified shares will also

hr available for issue as Non-Participating Rerfocmauie Second Preference Shares

i “Nominal Share*"! for cash at par to G.T. Management (Jersey) Limited fth**

Managers’"), the managers of the Company, fur any Participating Shares redeemed

otherwise than out of distributable profits.
.

Under Jersey law. redeemable shares in a Jersey company can only exist if they

have preference o%-er another class of shares in ihe capital of that company. For this

’

reason, it has hern necessary to ereate a class of capita! in the Company which is

separate from the class of redeemable shares. This separate class- comprises the 100

Management Shares nf £1 each, alt uf which have been issued fully paid for cash at par

to the Managers. No further Management Shares will be issued.

Neither the Management Shares nor the Nominal Shares parry any right to

dividends and rank for thp repayment of repital in a winding-up after the Participating

Shares. Each Management Share earrics fhe same voting riqhtN as a Participating

Share* and a holder of Nominal Shares is only entitled lo one vote in respect of all

Nominal Shares hptd by him.

Further particulars as to the capital structure nf the uompan.v and the rights

attaching tn the Particlpatinc Shares, the Management Shares and the Nominal Shares

are set out below under the heading “Particulars of Share Capital”

BERRY PACIFIC FUND LIMITED

Berrv Pacific Fund Limned wa> incorporated with limited liability in. and

iiTidf-r the laws uf. Bermuda on 17th March. 1970. It has an authorised share capital

,if s*>n00 0W) divided into 2.000.000 shares »r si each of which, as at 2Sth September.

1977? 1.400.477 shares had been issued and were fully paid. Berry Pacific Fund Limited

is -n open-ended Investment company in that it issues and redeems its shares at

viecklv intervals pursuant to application^ reretu.,( at prices based »n the value r.f

'

it* net assets. The shares of Berry' ravine Fund Limited are listed on The Stock

hNCl
Each of the directors of the Company other than Mr English and Mr. O’Cunnor

, dircciur ur Bern Pacific Fund Limned which ha-- four other diroenrs. Mr. Eric

('•art Elstub. whii is »No a dircciur nf The Furtisn and Colonial Invc-lment Trust

i ‘iiiniianv Limited. Mr. Hubert Koyd who is Executive Vice-President of G.T.

(
:

nttal Mana -vtnent Corporation. « hubsidiji j uf G.T. Management Lim’tert. Mr. Alain

Vm.oi £ TKJTIirJpMmwi manner m *.»["« Wwm> S.A. and Mr William Thom«
' u.h t-i,jrr Gt-nvj'al Manager of The Rank uf Bermuda Limited. l

r is till*

intent bin oV the Directore of the Uoinpany that a malurttv nf the directs of Berry

i! 'K i-,,,,,! i imiU'ri will at ail times he Uirectur.N of the Company.
at,

Thi nrinr rv investment objectiw of B«ri> Pacific Fund Limited i« »o achieve
The prim.

. nnlic\ i*f the reirt-emri uf Bcrr‘\ P'lcillc Fund Limited

FINANCIAL INFORMATION
A. THE COMPANY

The .following is a copy of a report dated 5th October, 1977 from SafTerys,

Chartered Accountants, the auditors of the Company:

—

The Directors.
Berrr Pacific i sterling) Fund Limit'd i-Uie compaw l.

. .
1 The Queen s Road.

St Peter Port.
Guernsey.
Channel Islands.

5th October. Ifin

^We* report that the Company was ireoraorared on Z5ih August I9TT tmler nip atyle o) Berry Pacific

i Jersey* Fund Limited and changed rs nam- M Berrv Pacifti- i sterling) Fund Limited on 2*th Sepiemtx-r.

isrjj. as the Company only commenced hu-iiiess on 2SOi September.- I9i. no aci-oums have been made
up and no dividends have been declared or p.ud.

Folhrxios thr acquisition of IH«* wliot- "f tbe assvie of Berry Pacifir Merlins Fund Limned ** Berry

Bemmda "'. « company incorporated In Bcrmu-ia. on Sib September. 19H the oei-atMetn or the Company
at that date were:—

. ( ^ £

Assets:
Investment in Berry Pacific Fund Limited «Xot« !»: „

Investment currency account
Loan currency account - dMiJSS

„r the find- .*r
t.. *.

,! '1

|nf,‘irnMi’iXHa ih-‘ m.a.a^moiu of «etr, I ’.•vine Fund Limiw« u< n.vlV.1«d under

Ibe heatiioe MaaaBemcor bolow-

dtBfJSS

6AJ3.747
163.833

S.USJ.-I33

).M8gU
—,678

sa.m
3,211.061

Investment currency premium «.\’otc 3*

United Kingdom Government securities tat market value)

Cash at banks and on depocli - -
Debtors and accrued income -

Llabllltna:
Creditors and accrued HablUtles of Berry Bermuda
Creditors in respect of estimated luting re-organisation and formation

expenses •
, .. -.. .

Foreign curreniy loao iRote 4» —

Mot asset*

Representing i

100 Management shares of 11 each, ratty pain

S.72S.S75 Participauns Redeemable Preference Shares or lp each
futt)- paid .

Share Premium Accounr
Lea*: Luting. re-argamaaUon and formation expenses

Net awt value atiributable lo Participating Redeemable Preference
Shares 'Note 5i

Assets and liabilities In dollars have been tranaiaied into sterling at the rate of 31.7443 to It,
bi-nii the ra't of ••xvhance ruling at iath Scpiuinber l»:: and an effective investment currency
nreralum of prr cent.

i Investments m Berry Pacific Fund Limited ai :sui September. IST7 comprised 'll"-9*9 shares
purchased with Investment currency and 103.604 shares purchased with loan currency. These
Investments have been valued at the puhiUsbed tier asset value per share of Brrry Pacific
Fund Limited Including, m the case of shares held an iavesunetti currency accoaat. 75 per cenr.
or the Invesimwn rarrency prembmi.
This amount .represents 75 per com. of (he investment currency premium on the excess of the
nri a<-o<i i •! a h Ids' eorr- ncy »<. •vitnp~< • rt Min .u.- ^ni-inm ni • run')-!' «

-un,

.-ni ,y loon
i A: JMh Sepiember. 1077 the amount outstanding on the foreign currency loan advanced by
The Royal Bank nf Canada • Channel Islandai Ltmlied under a revolving credit agreement dated
2nd Sc oi ember. 1677 was U.S.S3.W.00Q. These borrowings were secured by assets haetng a
value for the purpose ot fbn agreemem equal to 2SS per cenL of the amount of nab borrowings.

‘ The bid price of each Panic! paling Redeemable Preference Share at 33th September. 1077 was
I9 *d from w*<icb a aeituctioo m ip nvr snare vtonld br mode on redemption save m the circumstances
specified in ibe Articles nr Association of the Company.

Yoors faithfully.

SAFFERVS
Chartered Aecoaatanu

B. BERRY BERMUDA
The following is a ropy of a report dated 5th October. 1977 from Peal. Marwick,

Mitchell & Co., reporting accountants, on Berry Bermuda:

—

The Diredorj, j Puddle Dock.
Berry Pacific 'Sterling) Fund Limited «’ tha Company";. Biackfriars.
The Diredorj, 1 Puddle Dock.
Berry Pacific iSlerling) Fund Limited «" tha Company "j. Biackfriars.

London EC4V 3PD.
Jih October. 1977

ears Sirs.

We hare examined the audited accounts for Berry Pacific Sterling Fund Limited Berry Bermuda "i
for ibe periods relevant to rhto report

The summarised income and expenses accounts, balance sheets and statement of changes in nri assets
«>t out b-low arc based on the audited accounts after making such adjustments as we consider soproprlax.
In our opinion these summaries loser her with the ikiim thereon give respectively a [rue and fair view
or the results or Gerry Bermuda for the periods Rated and ot the Rate of affairs of Berry Bermuda at the
dates stated.

Bern Bermuda neni mio voluntary Inundation on 2Sib Sepiember. 1977 /and on ihat date transferred
us asgeiv 10 the Company. The balance aheer of Burry Bermuda ai Chut date, sftuho belou. has been
drawn up to rcfioct ibr yarn 0 f affaire loinied lately prior to Lite transfer.

1. Income and Expenses

ln>:Din> ' h
Dividends
lmerew on Government 5euurtUo*
Imeresi on bank deponta

Exp^n-afs-
Intereef paid

_

Management espomes ‘Note 3)

Amortisation of organisation

expenses

Period from
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1973
f
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IP6.0I4 IW.IWiI
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1^hav
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3. Balance Sheets

Assets: _ .

Invemmenr In Berry Pacific Fund
Limited: tNote 2i

invosanent currency account ——
Loan currency account

Investment currency premium ibote

United Kingdom Government securities

lat market value) —

-

Cash at banks and on deposit

Debtors and accrued income
Organisation expenses fNote 4>

Liahlline#-
Cred Itore and accrued liabilities

Foreign currency loan fKoie 5)

Net assets — - ——

-

Representing:
Issued Share Capital
Comrltwini surplus on shares Unwed

less redeemed

Accumulated realised gams/ dosses) on

sale of Iqveatmems and on foreign

currency transactions less manage-
ment fm- and- tegoJ. fees..charged to
capital -

Unrealised appreciation "depreciation )
.

of mvestment!) and foreign con-envy
Ai.rutnulated surplus.' (deficit, or un-

dtstnbuted Income ..—

Mel March
1973
£

1.784.179 L744JBS
Z.S4I.445 I.413.SS1

4,439.921 5.I2&.190

SL3T3 1 63.116)

494.488 - -
763.352 LOrt. 733

1.784£83 3 5S5JR L43U79 J.

I 743J73 4g48J5B 4 *83.99$ - 4

3.5Q7iW E.G3S.A9 tUSWi us-
381.080 ILSIS.-’

'

~a9CU7 « .

- (.W.OT: «4M*5 3.W-
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1352.411 231220 3.094.221 3.08U*t'.21

2.479.054 3,33*.28Q 4.076.515
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4.B7MU.

e.r
•’ "

9J9T2

•
: ..*V

(303.894) (433.148)

•y
XTsf-Cfhl

cosjMn -

'>S24ak 049.463 4.4W.3®- 1

(40.5221 (84.423) 193.163 I57JW fr,

E.395*25 £3.591.430 I5.9M.723 Q.I!ff3«'«

N
*1i‘) Assea and Ilahiliries in foreian currenme* nave been trinsiaieo into «TW«ng of tteVii

exchange ruling ai the reJevant balance sheet dates. At 28th SepteoAcr. xsft ftojn “•

rare was U.5 91.7445 to El and the effective inwarmem currency - premmm wy H at

(2) Invesnueur* In Berry PaciBc Fnnd Limited at SBili Sentember. 1977 wiamlseu pwa
; ;

purchased wlrh investment currency and 193.600 shares purchased ivith iwn ,.

.

mveatmenut have been varued at each balance sheer date at riie puhlWted nH ew*. *
per share of Berry Pacific Fund Limited loclulnut In ihe casr of those shares neKreo m

" currency account, an Increase represenOne 75 OCT cent- Of the appropriate • r...

premium. '
. . -

- r- •_

f3i This amount repreaeota 75 per cepr. and IP9 per end. of the investment rtirrcnff^ *

Kin the excess or deficit resoectivriy trf the n<.i -assets- acooi red- with taaa_ ciii rewx.

with the amount of the foreign currency man
. jj ^ -

i4< organlSBtlon expenses were amortised In euual annual instalments over the wo.fre
periods commencing 3Slh January. 1972 ",

i3i At 29th September. 1977 the foreign currency loan, whirl) amounted m i*-»- «
,

:

secured by ssseiv bavmg a value ror the purpose of the loan sgreemeoi eooa) w ;;

" nf thai sum • •" -*
-i!

4. Statement of Changes in Net Assets -2^ ,
Period from --..K •

Realised galu/'lois) on sale of- —
United Kingdom Govennueni
secorlUoa

O lifer Investments and on foreign

currency transactions
investment mananemenr ree 'Note l»

Legal and professtotial fees
Charms m unrealised aporecJailon ’

fdepredation) of Investments and
foreign currency

Nr? iiu.-oiue'ideEcUi before payment of
dividend :

Dividend paid
Shares issued 'Mote 2>
Shares redeemed iXoio n

Change in per assria during period
Net assets at beginning of period

Nei assets at end of Period

Number of shares of 23p earb:

—

In issue ar hegmnins of period
issund durina period
Redeemed during period

In issue at end of penod

28th January.
197! rn

"

3 1st Marat.
1973
t

Years Roiled 51st March

- 078-818) IS38.7I4)--

iMOMt -2.23ifl»:-J

« 21X91 7 r f379J18i
KSJSI 1J95J34
69.103) (SBlgUD

3.308216a - (913.941) MK.31IJ 2J33JSW
- 3JWX266 2,595.223 X5BI.43B . 532X738

H.50S.2W £2^93.723 "ojSMSB 1 a.MX739 - £3.K33*

- ' 7JCM.MD 2JU2.493 X328.243 3J!3.a.a

IJtfT.MO 37,130 BiR.lOO 617.492 ' —
1 197 81101 1338-657) (95.330) *289.338) -

;

2JQ4 nil "i 30X493 3J!».2« 3JMJ73 SS2U3S

Rotes:
ti G.T. (Bcnnnda) Limited bas received since 1« April. HITS lor tuvesrtraeni manaifemc®

^

quarterly fee equal 10 0.123 per cen» of the net asset vatur of Berry Rernuioa,

valuation day in each calendar qiurrer without taklnc into infant The value o*
,9'm Paclfii- Fund Limned or cash or seiwiria-jc pledged by Berry Rcrmudg as wtw™

fnr-icr clirrenej- loan or orfumsaifon 'Xpenarv: .»nd u-nhaui dedurllm: anyamuj^*
[in

umier rhe foreign nirrencp toan fpoho- by Berry te-rmuda or any provwiou -ror ..

iirreiicy premium contingency. 7
Had this basis been in operation p^ior to 1st April. 1975 the investment management tec

would have been:—
Period W Sim March. 1973

"
-1

Year ended Slat March. 1974 . 2X3®

:

:

Tear ended 31st March. 1973 OJK-\.
•2) CT > Kermuds 1 Llmlteri has from time to time received a placing Tee of up W 4 per °r,

.
!

issue price payable by applicant* for shares in Herry Bermuda.
«3i A mourn h paid on shares redeemed aie stated ner of a reriempnon charge which whs**™?

elm- to time at a rale of up to 3 oer cenr. to rover brokerage and fiscal tfwrp^ m®**.
realljailon nf Rcrrv Rrrmndn’s assets. No such charge has been levied store- 2WH l-eWlM"-

5. Net Asset Value per Share

3lfif March
1973 1974 1975 11

n.l? £XM El .99 a
Tours ratthfully.

PIJAT. MARWICK. MITCHBLL * CO.
Chartered Acanutauia.

C. BERRY PACIFIC FUND UNITED
Thp foUowing financial information Is based an rhe audited accountsJj£j

Pacific Fund Limited for each of the five years ended 31st March* 1377. ..Aft?,

are expressed in dallara. ..... ..'j

1. Income, Expenses and Distributions .
- —

Years ended 31a Hared

Income.
Dividends and interest received (net
of wirhhoMina taxi

Interest on bank deaosili
Olher

Expenses'
Interest paid
Management einensva 'Note I'
AniorthMtiuo qr orgamsaiton expenses

?:?i l.i'-umr

Dcidcnd? 'Note X< "

lildislnhut' d income

isTff -

s

: . .
- Z'-i

272,4*1
"• ;i

21.415 .-1

19J99

.

t^lTj

314,1 72-V

1\9«' .I
•Tfl.42r

:
- —T *i

. ?JSM
•

U.U37 9^97* -^jj

0.KMM4 -
"•••J

’78 MS 4U.SK

.'.lanaganieii: e*pr.-]u>c include nir.vtnrs- r.e* and c^neral mprfmes boi exclude ipveBtncnf
few which have hcim 'hargert atair.si eapiial >iki at* "imh-li in [he srainmeniv nt
for ihe rear’, ended .hi Man* i?:s and ikr, rMre.tnrii .immmxMt >i> iVpiin
ila’M nr mvre relined nn :h« >i‘.e oi mvosimente and nn inreiuu virrency rrarxMifteu* .

inrliMted m the- in.;nm* and •xpensr-. hsirre-i hut baie been treated as capital IM**-*""
,
’-l','i‘ in rh» eia.-rm-nfe nr rhanrev ia net asveii .

•"

1 Dividends per share amounted io i— ...
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SSKlur
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In.ositnonis rh'et* •**

BW !5\5tir £ffjrfuUKjiUon ttxs«ab..s iNote 3.

^ M ,“n
*'*Ta terror? .

.

te. -‘V .

IKWtenf..

1978 IK*
fl i s

19.S 1SAS7 t.TtSJPB . ifmid,
.

1081 .453 tMM9
,

' - -
286.118 -

1*4.4TT 23^fl .
• 388-im

L 1SI (.787 2JM
3l.BS8.K0

. U.7TUH 17J537.U3

- STtefi •j&sah'-X? art,mb -
4Z*T4 *...

‘
37,127

eury
_ _ -

”
* i'ma. + : ' • /

'

/ _ ! I
4 ’?-’-

.

: ' UJ.4S3 'minr: j^.-f-’sn'SBR;' 7
’

' iws
s

cjw.sso
*55 777
132 0)4

/ .. im
• -* -

4Mfft.fi?"
401.713
si.m

^.*•“.884 o4.ne.nn

sri;i«- 1.4*9.114

794.209

'N

.hujm’sg

W-Mmlbg:
l^'iprt jtiarc capital

^sssr.rrj”^'

. SEStiKTK —r— »
Accumulated iRiomc J.

" "

;os‘

'SJS01 .S28
3).160.818

2 093.315 *4B(USr
' *».»« 2 .784.913 I0 .4T7.121

XXoen
056.Ml

Ej7MB7
706.3:5

in.313.810

swan

"•
ST^^£r

a,,,,mP8 hav* hec" f,a,,sJ*lwl
.

,0 us- doP“» at Jba eatw of eachatme ruling a t the balance

•r., Or««niMnuT!^mi-*
1,

J.T^aXSiI^^f'* s(ot
1
c «ching» iwl h*»e been valued at martini value*,cammenctw 1 ST April, ion

3man 6rtl 10 eW*l »ndaj ImulWctib over a period erf flve n
u^

Statement of Changes in Nei Assets

00 of investments
and on fomao nummcy . transact ton&nsmir-nt raanaecmcnt irt .

x £Trhanfic Listing axpensm
*** 4n unrefined uppri-iiaUoir ‘

or
invent, OK and of foreign currency
iwnhiin^j income ...

n w

V* iwiW
.

"...

cb redeemed tSee Kwo .1. . .

,n <«"i «MCa dunne period
JMCts jr bvfrintonp of period ...

asiicis. at part of period

nf there* of 8! tjarft —
Vt N-K"iilin= of prrioil
*i«i>‘d -durine period .

"

Vcdoi-tncd during period ...

1973

s

1 .61 7.930
> 137.4971

3 -848,198
3>.7€0

7 .793.273
-C7S2 .809V

”17.^1.545
8 000.992

.ean ended 31st March
1974 . 1875

S
IKS
1

1977
S

• 4M.I9*'-
{UM0B1.

--.YNMVn
. ^ur,n» :

J. 4.18.378

4198.3571
tSLOOOj

9B7S.7TS
1
399.83c i

fSJTJ.WT)
548339

1 .40.311

<9*482JUV-.

J 536.1,17

381.118
2JM.228

tLUf.fMHU

4 62S.7K
>190 ftS9>

1 1.473.971

>2Jt»r.7S3i

I.rt7JC3
ITB.OOq*

16.377.171
i7jn:i»i

fB.rWJM).
20JT8J»7 .

TioM.rro
14JJS.3S3

14.73fl.7T4

17.1S4S35
20:018.449
3] .9*1.509

•2Q.976 .S37 ;-ntlS4&5 • 631 .fl3f.CTt *L?.i4A.a58

446.275
4«1.7TW
>19.8001

848
,
975 '.'

•

0,350 .'•

fl47X3

6623T1
742.900

156.628J

749.313

439. 132

•94.4001

R48.773

I.111.2A7

379.ES1

'3!7..'Ml
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Net asset raise per share
1971
824.71

- JUt March
JftT4 *. M875 .

nijia- ,*’ ‘ ssi-96
1974

325.M
1»TT
S35.S5

LOAN ARRANGEMENTS ;: ,.

j
facility lias been established by the ^omp^ny with The Roral Rank nf

o4o»
c
f™'iI‘!hI.

,,
*,
,’ds

,!
Umn^ bJbK. ttSSS S."<S5yf

Sa^in^n BH?'™i?n
ti

a

fivp year perp ending oh 2nd September. 19S2
“PJ® ®10 In thy aggregate or ihe.«qt|Iwlent in certain other noth

1®lepe
f
t “ Payable on all advances: at the rate of 1 * per cent perjm above the London inter-bank offered rate prevailing fropi time to time.

' P
A» security for the moneys from time to time' outatyidin^. under the loan faciikvCompany is required to transfer to the Bank (lbibares in Berry Pacific Fundited,:othcr listed securities acceptable to the Bask and/or foreign currency
asfts having a value -of- at least i4d pec ;cent. of amount of the borrowings
landing from; Uroe •to time, ui) United Kingdoin^Soyernaient securities with auntj of not more than five years or sterling cash *tncanting in' value to at least
ler cent, of the borrowinns- so outstanding (of which one-half must consist of
.mg cash) andtfii) United Kingdom Government securit/^iirsterling cash or- foreignency deposits amounting in value to 14,5-per cent oflheiiorrowinss so outstanding,
-value of all such sterling -securities or cash belngrdetermlned by reference to the
of exchange prevailing in the investment currency market.
Under currertt United Kingdom exchange control, regulations, the Cnmpanv Is
.iretl to maintain cover in foreign currency securitiespurchased with the proceeds
le borrowing or with investment currency equivalent per cent/of the amount
he borrowing^ outstanding under the loan facility at any one time. This cover is
'lued within the security arrangements set out above.

'

As at 28th September, 1977 the tdtar value ;of ihe net assets of the Company’ for
- purposes of the loan facility 'was' equal to 283 per cent of the amounts borrowed
eundcr. - 7;

.
r

It is the present intention of the Directors df^he Uompany to raise a. flirther
ign currency facility- when the facility with Jhe Bank expires. If the Com pany were
i unable (or the Directors did not think- it. advisable) to raise a further facility or
rwise to maintain its investment in Berry Pafifie . Fundk&ipilted it 'wqi^d He the
ttmn of the Directors to convene an Extraferdir^. .Meeting,' of the
uuiy to consider proposals for the future of thbCompaay ofvs hqnfdjrtion.

FOREIGN CUKRENCy CONSlDE^AHOffS ’

N'hilst the redemptiDb price per Participating' Share df the Company’ h:^alculated
•rling, the investments .ot Berry Pacific Fung Limited are denominated principally

.
panese yen. Fluctuations in the exchangp.’rate between sterling and the yen can

...dingly have a 'material- effect on the redemption price per Participating; Share
; Company. In addition, fluctuations iz^the exchange rates between. -sterling and
irrencies borrowed may haveua slmilar.effect. • > ;

'luctuations in the investment ourre^ premidai, which at 28th September, 1977
at an effective rale of 25} per c$nL, may -also affect the net asset .value nf
dpatlng Shares of the Company since, in calculating suph value, the value of the
s in Berry Pacific Fund Limited'held by the Company and financed with invesi-
currency is translated into sterling by reference to the investment, currency
.um applicable at the time of- valuation. In addition, on- a realisation by the
any of shares In Berry Pacific Fund-'Limited financed with investmi?nt'currency.
i’5 per cent, of the net proceeds is ufcder tb^.^ank of Engfaud'i^rrent practice
d as investment currency. ;? -- -

he holding of the .major part of the Company's portfolio of/sh'ares* in Berry
2 Fund Limited "fs financed ^ foreign ciirrencj- borrowings. reduces
ipact of the investment current premium ob the sterling value of. Participating
s in the Company. The current practice bf'lhfi Bank Df England. hoWever, is

luire that, to the extent that interest • payable in foreign currency on such
vln^s cannot be paid out of revenue received from the shares iu Berry Pacific
Limited financed by such borrowings, the shortfall is paid either with investment
icy or vritb further borrowings or with the proceeds of realisation of securities
ed by such borrowings.
he current practice of the Bank of England is also to require- -the'principal
it or the foreign currency borrowings to be. repaid ultimately out of the
da of realisation of- the shares iu Berry Pacific Fund Limited financed by such
vin^s and/or'oirt of cash deriving from such borrowings with any: shortfall having
epuld with investment currency and with any surplus being treated on realisation
75 per cant, thereof as investment currency, in view of this requirement,

ll is taken in - the valuations - of Participating Shares in ihe
:
Company, (in

aling bolh tho bid price and the offer .price) for the value of any contingent
’

in sell in the' mvesunent currency market the amouni of foreign currency by
the aggregate of the. value of the shares in Bcrr>* Pacific Fund Limited financed
reign currency.' borrowings .and the. amount of any cash held which 'derived
such borrowings ^exceeds the -amount of those foreign currency borrowings or
ativeiy provision is made for the amount of any coniingent liability .on the pan
f.ompany id pwhasc inyesttuom “currency for the purpose of making good uny

all between.. an the one hand; the amount -of such borrowing*: and. oh- the other
. the aggregate oftbe value of such shares financed b> those borrowings add the

it of a n> such cash. .

i at 2ath September. 1977 the aggregate value of the share? in Berry- Pacific Fund
-d h>*Id by the. Company. and financed by borrowings and the amount of cash held
derived from such borrowings, exceeded the amount of such borrowing*'and an
it of flKl.()3.'i has been included as an asset in the statement of net assets of
mpany a; thai dutcsct out above.

'

DIRECTORS
r. Raymond Bcrrj-, fifi. Is Chairman of The Berry Trust Company Limited,
r J. 8.-M. English.. 24. is a director of G.T. Management (Asia) Limited. .

r. Donald Lino^. 45, ts Deputy General -Manager of The Bank of Berpiuda Limited,
r. 1*. E. O'Connor, ..'its, is a- director of G.T. Management Limited and G.T.'
ethent (Asia) Limited. -

r. K. Thornton. 45, is Chairuiah of G.T. Managcuicnt t.4sia) Limited and a
»r of ti.T. Management Limited. • '

, , .
r, Klrinn Triramgfaam.-.4fi. is a director of The Bank of Bermuda Limited,
r. I

1
. A. L. Vim-. U.B.E, JJ>., '55, a solicUdr, is S director o) a number- of public

Dies in Hong Kuiig. - - '

MANAGEMENT
•* Company'If pianagrd by (J.T. Management (Jersey) Limited I*^he-Managers”)
h* <4 Mibsidiar?', incuj porated in.Jersey, of G.T. Management Limited a Lacdon-
bvt^tnienl mandat- inciil company." .'

. . _ ......
fry Pacific Fumf Limited is managed by G.T. (Bermuda) Limited which hw»
ted thr dd v-today investment management to G.T. Maiugemcni (Asia) Limited,

anagt-mcnr (Asia) Limited was cslabiished In 1971 and specialises m Investment
a and manajftmcDt in the rar East. Both G.T. (Bermuda » Limited- and G.T.
ement t A suu Limited- are subsidiaries df G.T. Managcincni Limited. '

, •

T. Manasenacnt Limited was farmed In 1988 and its principal Shareholders are
**ry Trust Companv Lmuled which holds approxiniarply 39 ‘ per cent, of Mis
share capital. and Mr. W. T. J. Griffin add Mr. R- C. Thornton who. toseiher

ftrir respectiva families, each holds approximately 16 P^r cCDf- Mr- Griffin
r
- reorwnh arc directors of G.T. Manasement Limited. G.T. Management (Jersey)

2- {Bermuda) Limited and G.T. Management (Asia) Limited.

l Miasiamry ot u.i. Aianagemcm iituuiea

[^^it trasts^ including G.T. Japan and General Fund. G.T. Management
al$q manages the investments of G.T. Asia Fund, a unit trust scheme

%*** « Hong Kohn and G.T. Management (Jersey) Limited manages the
‘WniS-of G,T:\Asla fSterUns) Fund Limited-

. , ,
’

,

‘.MMagatB'eat Limited has iofotnied the Directors that as at 50th September.

lUiLHMMiaiv companies had under manascmeni *n
*^gJ

n*"**

in
1

,
^-^4® Jiad an ajairesate market value in excess of or the

‘"nj jn Dpter’-gury^ficics. .

’
4*re ^mitvefi lo rcmvc. by way of remuneration for their services

4»-4 rent of each net amount invested in the Company

^;«dnil:h»S».offw* prtee in calculating the price at which Participating
* urp jssiirtrt •

L f-whlch Jg.sqnmjariaed helo* mujgr-the he«dlflg‘*
t’^rtlculare of Share CapltalT cad hr -

F adding bgek flj the 'aggregate amount of raohnys borrowed and lii)-tbe amouat of anv
. r .contingent liability to purchase foreign currency -li> the investment currencv market

for the purpose of meeting payments ’of 'principal or m;eres.t on hu-rmwinss, and bv
_ deducting- the refrom • ( ifi >' the vahie of shares ih Bern* Pacific Fund Liirmcd held by
. the.Company and (iv): the amount of any coat Ebfeenr 'right tn sell in the mvesimem
currency.market javestments or currency acquired. p^benvise than in or through such -

market ^
Tlic Managers are also entitled to -receive- -the deduction nf ip marie on the *

redemption of each Participating Share which Is referred to below under \he heading !

‘'Redemption of Shares'*. ,
1

v .. .
Tn adflifi^h to -the -manafeonient.feps ijic?- CSsrfeany will bc responsible for all its'- j

' outgoings,
, iiwiudfog the foes anij. expenses gaijraJlc fo G.T. Management fjersevj j

VLimited'Jn ttpiapapily as.tbcSccretsry.and Reg^ri^and forficrlain fete add expenses
JneuiT^d hy ^be Managers i»’ carrying out theff flutter as managers as specified ip the:
/?Sajjagepiejit>Agre^menl reforred io below. -:

-

' j
-

-.The quarterly management foe will be'charzd(f by ihc Company against eapltaj
; whereas she. outgoings, fees and expenses referred *tb in the preceding paragraph will
be charged against income. if.'

If the quarterly management fee payable to the managers of Bernr Bermuda had
been calculated, in respect, of the year ended 51rt March. 1977 and the period from
1st April, 1977 to 28tb September. 1977, on the same basis as is applicable to the
quarterly management fee payable by the Company te the Managers, the fee for such
periods would have amounted to £]6,04$ and as compared to £S,40S and £5.674
respectively. The other management expenses charged to income in these periods
would, however, have been reduced by £1,250 aad>£o25 respectively. Payment of the
quarterly management fee by Berry Bermuda in those periods was required to be made

. with investment currency which resulred in a' charge to Berry Bermuda of £3.065 and
£1,461 respectively. Nq such charge will, however, arise in the case of the payment

- of the quarterly management fee by tbe Company to the Managers.

. G.T. (Bermuda).. Limited is entitled to receive by way of remuneration for its

services as managers of Berry Pacifie Fund Limited an initial charge of up to 4 per
cent, of eadj net amount invested in Berry Pacific Fund Limited (which ls added to

the net asset value per share in calculating “the Issue price) and a quarterly fee
calculated at the. rate of 0-25 per ‘cent of the set asset value of Berry Pacific Fund
Limited (calculated in accordance with the Bye-laws of Berry Pacific Fund Limited)
as at the last day of each -calendar quarter up to $5 million, at the rate of 0.1875 per
cent, on the amount of tbe excess up to S20 million,' and at tbe rate of 0.125 per cent,

on the excess over 820 million. No initial charge is. however, payable on the issue of

shares in Berry Pacifie Fund Limited to the Company. The quarterly fee payable 10

G.T. (Bermuda J Limited is charged by Berry Pacific Fond Limited against capital.

GT..(Bermuda) Limited is responsible for the foeff of £.T Management (Asia! Limited.
* V. .

’ TAXATION -

- Under present law and practice and on 'the hiite that control is not exercised in

Jersey the Company is regarded as resident outride teisey for the purposes of Jersey

tax-- It is not therefore subject to Jersey income tax. Since it is the policy of ihe

Company not to make any investments in Jersey. its,Jl.ability to lax in Jersey is limited

to jersey Corporation Tax^ which is currently levied at the fixed rate of £300 per annum.
There is no Jersey capital gains tax. capitai transfer tax. estate duty, inheritance

tax. wealth tax or value added tax and no stamp duty is levied in Jersey on the transfer

or redemption of shares in the Company. JJnd.er present law. dividends pavabie by tbe

Company to Participating Shareholders nut resld®bt.- |n Jersey are payable without

deduction of Jersey tax.
: ' ' "* ",

. L ,

No Guernsey tax Is payable by the Company as a result of the loan arrangements

referred to above nor on any deposit interest arising in Guernsey.

-Clearance .under section 464 of the Income rartd Corporation Taxes -Act 1970

(cancellation of tax advantages from certain transactions in securities) has been given

by the United Kingdom Board of Inland Revenue m relation to:

—

(a) the issue of the unclassified shares of the Company for cash partly as Partici-

pating Shares to new shareholders and partly as Nominal .Shares (at their

nominal value of lp per share) to the Managers:

(h) the subsequent redemption by the Company or Participating Shares: and
(c( the sale of Participating Shares through The Slock Exchange or to the

Managers. 1 - ' •

The attention of persons ordinarily resident in the United Kingdom is drawn to

the provisions of section 478 of the Income and Corporation Taxes Act 1970 which

may render- therq: liable to fox.in respect of . tin proportionate part, .of 4he-gross.incoi8e _
‘

of qie Company attributable to their holdings of shares in the Company.

REDEMPTION OF SHARES
• A holder of Participating Shares may redeem bis shares in whole or in part by

delivering to the Company’s Transfer Office the certificates for the shares, having duly

completed the forms of request fOr redemption oil. the back of the certificates. Such
shares will be redeemed on the second subscription day next following the receipt of

such certificates. The Managers may elect to purchase shares presented for redemp-
tion at. a pj-jee pot less than the relevant redemption price which shares may be sold

by the Managers -at a price not exceeding the relevant offer price.

Subscription- days are' normally Thursday or, if any Thursday is not a business

. d:|y'm;Jersey, the subscription day will be the next following day which is a business

day.
A ’shareholder toa? -not withdrew his request ionredemption escept in the event

'

‘ W i‘ suspension"of thi .tfeterinipallon oFpricfe^’lm^tri such event .h withdrawal will

* bnly
:

be effective' if achlally received' by the, before the'^rmination .0/. the
- period of suspension. If the request is not'so (withdrawn the redemption or purchase
• oT-thd ParticrpafiiJff Shares ‘vfiB 1 be made on- Ihb'- subscription day nyxt following the

end of the suspension.
The redemption price of a Participating Share is calculated by deducting the sum

of lp from the .bid price ruling at the doSe of business' on the day. preceding the rele-

’vant subscription day although no such deduction is made where the. nominal amount
-of the Participating Share is to be redeemed out of distributable profits. The lp

deducted is payable to the Managers and forms' part of their remuneration out of which

-the Managers are obliged to subscribe for Nomina] Shares. The bid price is based
-00 the underlying net asset value of the Company and the method of determining it

is set out under the beading “ Particulars of Share Capilal " below; it is calculated on
the basis of the realisation price of shares in Berry Pacific Fund Limited and, subject

-te-any changes in exchange control practice, by inclqdips the appropriate percentage

of the then current investment currency.premium in rebtion to those, shares: in Berry
Pacific Fund Limited held -bjt the Compiipy^ntf fintoeeA with investment currency,

account being taken of the requirement to surrender part of the investmetrt currency
-premium (currently 25 per cent.) on realisation of such shares.

’ The Directors have the power on any redemption to divide in specie the whole

dr any part of tbe assets of tbe Company and distribute such assets in satisfaction or

part satisfaction of the redemption price and any other suras payable on redemption.
-'

"Any amounts payable to shareholders in connection with requests lor redemption

are paid by cheque in sterling and urfll'bB posted to the relevant shareholders within

fourteen days after the day on which the redemption or purchase takes effect

SUBSEQUENT ISSUES OF SHARES
The Articles of Association of the Company provide that Participating Shares

may be issued from time to time at a price not less timn the offer price calculated

3« at the close of business 'on the’ day preceding the 'subscription day. on which
!

_'j/yuch shares are issued- The offer price is based on the underlying ne’ asset

.T- .value of the Company and the method of determining it is set out under ** Particulars

^-Hhare Capital " below; it is calculated on the basis, oi the subscription price of

shares in Berry .Pacifl? Fund Litailed .(exclusive of any initial charge)- and, subject
' to. any changes wi : exchange control -practice. b> i- riudmg UK per cent nf the

then current investment currency premium in relation to tbose ..shares in Berry
Pacifit. Fund Limited held by "the Company ami financed -with' investment currency.

.
PUBUOmON OF PRICES

The Managers will arrange for tbe publication dally in the Financial Times
of the -prices at which Participating Shares were issued or' sold by the Managers
and redeemed or purchased by the Managers as at the latest subscription day

The quotations for Participating Shares on Tbe Stock Exchapge will appear
•tn the Stock Exchange Daily Official Lisi,and the FumncwU Times.

G.T. Management Limited have agreed with, ibe Company to act as the Company’s
London collection agent for tbe purpose of receiving, share transfer forms and
share certificates in pursuance of transactions effected on The Stock Exchange.

SUSPENSION OF VALUATIONS
The Articles of Association of the Company provide that the Directors may
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,OT Shun-* slUiDiun „u >Ul j, drduaipn will hr dm fit wh-m tlii- uomiiiiil juioimi <{ iu-
FariiciUdiins Slwit-s is id tw ruduonu-a oui oi diunbumbK- proRis. \
lei r-e u .er f-r.cc el Participating siijnrs

TT. 1 - offer pnix of a rpriu Idjiix; Shjn- d i any sobwnpiinn d.is «. •aleilldli'i}' b»‘: —
>. a^vnainma ine vjIib- nl :io- n..-i as^Ls uf ifir Luruiunr Ihc ui tinrm> ss on " thr Kus:nrec

DJI- ppun-djrt*; that sutiMHu.itMi ijB>. .

fu> DdtUne iHomo evdj Burn Ml anyi .14 t fi<- Olrwiora mar i-oirkul-r rrpr-teins the ahP'wn.f.V nrnvi.nn
for lot* ivn. nr (uirAar^ 'im-ludini: bruki-rjuv and tetaJ rtinrtt'S.- * h!rf> would h..*e iif-o un-ii.-.- >1

1! \hi- m the "otop,.iit bin K-. n ^t^ulred pn Hie Ru.vint-Kn' U:iy Dri-rr'linc IJvjr auhhirip>i-i;i
day ai pnrpy equal id tfii-ir ri'«D<>i'iivr t-aluea on (har day

:

ini' drduranR Ihrr*. [fnin ih«i ainoum t>,nj nu un ihe ItJiucrnnu S’l-irrs ail’l "hr- \0|i|'i-al •iR.ir. <'
>'»> laklriK Imo account anr f.irior which li 15 in Ihe enlnmn of (h<- Dif.-riori nrflB'-r m mi- “i*e

a'TOum . . ...

vi iiiviaiiM Ihe rt-auliWc- sam hy ihc number af-,f£nU'ipaniiK Shares tlieh 111 ib;iu- and 4>.—med (> 'n*
• in irtflie : ahd . :

•»i' adjiisUiia tisi- resnliiDR sum pr-r ch.->r.- inrwanlf lo th>- ip p>r vjy-r."
n n,f '3 ‘ tltara>- or HV, In 4 e-r Ciwt. ot Uw'.Bct."a0»uni InseMvri v?»il *n a.'n.iicin he pa. aim

appfu-am to ihe Manan^rf . -

(f) P-caijom an issue and gedemwian .-

r̂ JTh,c wvporsloii ol fhe ofley or bid pn.,-- represrtJWtp 0)0 omnnui* Daynbl- .wi
, s-.nr nr r.d- mpn.m <>' arfirncWim ? in]! In Idc <aMI p| iw be ifftfirt l fl H*i> Shar. Pr« «inu ia

i 'i.cjiin; ui ilu/ '.'.uinifoiij
1

_

_

,n
.

°* ped'/mpifon. ^ paid tuhpr tmi\ ptDWR or ihe- srurc rrrmiuTD AlvouiK

The ArIkies of A^sodaMnn prmHo m/rr uim as follows.—
ll> Ihe ia)nc Of anj in hand ur or. depusll. tiltb sad demand boioi and a^rnunw re'C,«\nble gii-n-d

-apense*. cash dlvld-'ins mid loron.->:l Hnkrrd or ai-'-ni.'d a» afur.-m-in .(ini nui j,.» r.-.-.-nrn >h..iJ
or de-'tik'd in be ihe fun amouni thi.-reof unless Ihe nitt>crnr« shall liar., dii-rmni^ri iiiji ary mu a
a>set is not u-orth ihe full amouni itvr.-of . in which uvi-m ih.. -.-aiu.. tivr-nt stviil In- to b»*
suvh ralue os ihe Diix-cmrs shall dc.'ni 10 be ibi- neasoiuhle v.-ilue ilu-n-nr

«-> f or -b<* trarposes of calnilailns thi. value of Uw iK-t assnrs nr rhL- Company —
i" iw value of anv 'hares in b..rr> t*ai-tflc Kund l.bmied shall, lor 'hi- piirpnsi’ nt catrulatiiii. the

ofler price ifncludlns the ih-irrmi nation of UIS amnum to he taken imn acrount m ri-ijiion tli»T>?n
under «ru, or irci ol ihi b-lon-i. be the snlwcfiuiion priee of «ueh snares »-3L-ius|Ce m a«.e
Inisial charsc Bayablr ihenurn and. for ibe wirpov? of calrulaiiu? ihe bid urn.- i'ie1i:<tiiie. w;
delermine 1 Ion of any siieh amnum ns aforesaid'. Shall br rbe realiiaiion prnv 01 such Vi;r>-.
in beih case* ai the most rerem dale on whi'.-h iher were caU-uijn 4 .

lb> the t*hir ui listed semruies shall. Tnr the iwrpose at cahnilat.n; ihe oiler nr , lH.. j,,. hj^ -d m
the price appearion lo 'he Dirtnors 10 be Un- Kim-hi availjbli nurl.i-1 ri<-.iliiw «>lkri-j urn-, mi
the principal slock czckarme lor the security In ouisilou and. Tor th- purn»« ui e.ihiitaiin< run
bid price, be bawd on flu: pnev suoeanna 10 ihe Dltvetor: lo he Ihe hi^h>-*i .iv.xIjS. n.irL.-i
deal]HS b-d price oil such siO'-k •'irhaRKe: provided i&.il If lb.- P irei-i.ir. in rli.-ir dlsrrcr:..-i
co balder Ibai ihe pnee rulma >m a stock eaehansc u:hi-r man lb- principal xlai-k eti liant.i- rm
wfili-h am seruriiy Is lisfrd provide* in all Ihc nmimsiances o lair-r i-ri'irioii »i value, th-y
may adopt sPcfa prices and provided aJso tbai the Din-rars Way. ar ilr.-ir .ibmiui- Ji.or fn->.
perm If some other method nf uiumum in he usi-d 11 Ihel e>m>.|ilcr TI1.11 snvli i-alii.iii>ip ln--;-r

reflects di»- fair vbIup ol ilu- s.-rurlries tn qwMIon. <

till) in the rasp ol any tommy or uih>.-r properly for wh:>h no price guoraiiniii .in .ivjibh;.- . 1*

above, the fair value ilRTcof thalt N: determined frotn utue iu nine m micU iti.m-.u-r a- ton
Directors shall from imi :u nnie deii-mitnc

131 Panicpaling Shares of ihc Company fpr which applli'alwn shall hart n.-i-n n>.<ile shall Im- >l>\-riii-d id

he in ISkUl- SI the Oe&JUIliUg ul Uie li\u>mcss IIU1 UL-xt lnltoui:iK In. miu-»-cu>- ->«i Uas *«i tuuli (ti- <.

arc a 1Wiled
Hi Piflfclpjrmt Shares of th- Compvtv 10 be reduemed -bail h- .f.-i-nied 10 r* iu.no in i-—ae ulni iIm*

end of ihe subscription das on which ihey art sciually n-A.-vipiil.

i5i Tn - D/rvuiors snail totuvri iurrt-wi«s uiflcr iluut urrlnii a: ,u. h n tdi-mac r->*> • :>• > truv
iwiMdcr appropriate

(to) Met Assets
The Articles of Amoc*«non provide ih?i ihc net assets of ihe Compiny >hali .uiui’n -c.

—

'li invesunems owned or conlracied 10 be nequlrcd hy tie- Ciiinpanr.

Hi- cash in band or on Oepniii itn.iuOmK aerrued mtcrcM:

ilii> cash pjyraenfs ovisismJiug on any P.-inlcipailns Shares dllniioi:

uvi bills and demund notes and aivuums nt livable including re-l hiiil-uiUs rtti-ivahie In r.-Mircr nt

mvcmmi-Dts or other property realised or i-onirsctod 10 uc ri ulls.-rt:

it 1 » •••»• '*'.> ! > "1- > >»> 'f

ihe bet a»cts ts (wing delsmtincd a* of (he record dale mr ih- , y-dv. ni-na rts'.- it d<(li n-nt rn-m 'lie

record date- or a dale subsi-aueu: ihireio.

ivl> tuicrcsl accrued on miercsi h- anrj; inteMmi-nu of the Company i-xo-pi Hiat .utrum on *c->-iinti-

1

trfcich 19 included in the u«oT> ,d price:

1 nil such amouni as the Directors may esitninic as rnpr**Ncin* ih-: ulu* m jiu •»iiiinu :M rdp "l

Company to «'ll in the inwytmeni currency marker invesiini-nis or nirr uu .1-nuir-d .ufccr.i :'• than

in or through such market:

»v>1 )» ottwr properly and aysit* or any tin.l and nature n"-in>lin4 ur>-n:,nl n*-* ami uiuiiiiurlixd

pretlminary expense* as valued and deRnod from Umc to luur hr Hu- Director,

from which there shall be deducted: —
1 or 1 inresiments contracted to he wild bv ihe Company!
it» bill* and accoonts payable; ....
»Tt> manasrtoem and adminterrance egpi-n*.'* payable and'or accrued 1 the laii»r <m a l.ir ieJir n.i*ist.

• all* the gross arqniMTinn ronslderaimn of lnvn*imi>ms or mher propi r'»- r.iniraei.-.j m n- puf-li.is.’d

fxui' reserves authorised or approved by th>- Directors lor dunes, charges. Iu.m-% or ivmn^eneies unru.d
• * when? appropriate on a day-to-day basLsi:

txiyi rh . b --•:• ••"* mn-resi iW'in-iei-iu >• v|id mli-r rtt:ir>i « ansmj ul

cotuieciion therc.viih > accrued where approprlaic Of a rfay-in-djv l?a*lst-

IXT 1 *iiL-h amount as ibe Director* may cs'ini.-iic as represents ihc .iinoniii , f euy i-iinivigent hihi'ii' m
uiirvhasc In ihc Invesimcot currency market foreign currency lor ihc purpose n ( meet me p.i» tiienr5

of pnmrpal or interest on horrtn-mes:

fxvii other liahlhney of the company nr whatsoever- dMurc lacmiud. where jpompria'c nu a dannifar
basis* tnclndinc oaistasdins rasiuents 00 any Parliciuatlns Shares prvviuustj r-dwtnvd and * 11$

dividends declared and not paid-

(I> Corapotsory Sedcmplion
>1> To meet the requin-ments n| .tersoy law alt Ptimrtrattnk Shares mi previnn«.ty n-rtpemiTi *han

be redeemed by (he Company un 3lw Jcmrsry. 2>«S al ihe ri-l'inm redeu pimn prl Mich dan-.

1S 1 In addition Uic Company has dlseretlon ai any lime after tbe mitt .-inniver^rv nf ihe limn panvs
Iik orporaUon 10 redeem all >but nm some 1 of ihe pamnpannp Shares nn* ri-rtii-nu-d m 'lie

cveni of the value or the net aide's m ihe Crnnpnnr belnd les- than II nulllnn on mrh mi f scriptInn d.ic

falling within a period of hveniy-*lx conserutlre weeks. Vour wi-i-k*- notice mu*: i».- ui* vu -o .Hi rmd. rs

of PbrtlctpadiK Sbarvo to exi'rri**- sai-n dlbcrvtion and the noih-c musi hr p.ven w uliin eight wn-fs nf

tbe «ipirv of the iwetuy-ste weeh period
•*) The CQmpHity also hag d-.-w.-Mum at arry Unvs to redeem all >tmi not some of On* PaniclpMinq

Shares l)0t previously recfeemerl suo*etl »• four vww' notice if:

• ai Befry Pacific Fund Umned abnuld be disfol*-»d or unuud up:

ib> In the opmlon of tbe Dirocioni the avotUbi'uv or ihe cost or ether term* tn OMiwu-unn with an*
fnrvign currency kar facilttieg ittleadvi for ih-* puicba-.c or yubsmpuon of share* in Berry paciric
Fund Limir.-d or cfltcr arcumsTanres arv- mp* as ciT<-cliielr to fnu4niti the purpose of Uic
Compaiav or. otherwise 10 render lor ihc lorcBCcaMc future Its cofitinueii operation of Inite bi-n>mt
m the majority o* Its members. - -

fit The Managers are emptnvere-d under the Articles ol Assocwilon to require the it-rtcrrprion nr
transfer of any Particfpatina Sbar* whirn is mvned dirwilv or hcm.-Br-latly Hy any person in breach •'t

any law or rcnulretncnt of shy country nr sovermnenlal auihnrliy nr hy vir>‘ nf which su>-h !>-r*»n it not
auallfied to hold such shores. A person who K-mnn-s aware tha' h".is hnldinz or oxninu .-in'- Partlpi3."i ,,is
Shares to bn-ovh of any sorb taw or ihai hr ts not quabfi.-d thm-hv 10 hold any such shares IS requir'd
under the Arilvies of Assrdallon to transfer or redeem su-vh shares
CD Bustacss Dov

The Articles of Association dcDne •• Easiness Day ” as meaning any day normally trealed afi a
business day in Jersey,
fl. Momlaal Shores ol lp eocfc

The Non-PerUapailnc Redeemable Second Preference Shares 1 " thr Momjtul Sharm "1 ran onlv h»iwd at par and only Tor ibe purpow of orodurmc fnnr» rnr ihc n tl.-mpiinr. or ihe par value «l the Partin-
oatirur Shares Which would otbcnrtse have to be paid out nf di*tnhuiaHie profit* tu onlef lo mert "f
requirements of Jersey law. They carry no ncht 1 dividends and on a wii-dlna-iin rann af:»r th- repay/ni-ur
o' -he capital paid un on the P.irHrlpaifnu Shan-* and thr Sfiiiaermrnt Shires. |nr the repayment of 'he
f aoi'al pal*! op thereon but not otherwise. Holders or Nominal Shiirrs arc '-n' tleil tn ivmivc ~>»«ci nf and 10
abend and rpte ar. Rencnl Meet Iocs of the Cnmpauv. >>n n unil a hnld'-r is only cnMUtHl 10 one vote
in respect of all Ncratnnl Shares held b»- him (rte*n.-tfm oi th* eumhvr of Xamnial S»iarv-. so held The
Nominal Shares will he Jsmed for cash ai nor 10 the Munn-.-nc n-i ihe basis "f urn- !Comiti:il Shin- lor ,ca.-h
Partieipatme Share redeemed- save where ihe nominal amp:i:it or swh Panlclut'uq Share Is :n h- r'-rt'--" dOW of distributable profits, rtierehy prnvW'n; ihc (nnd» for icderetnng iV ip paid lip on each Par'lelpannc
Miare. The terms of rbe Manauement Acreeiucm. ta-twrn the Conpam- arid, the Managers Impi*? 4J
•blicarimt on the Managers to snbscrthe for smdi yh.ire* when so rwniired. ,

Komtual Shares may be remvened Imo Paitlrtwnhv Slum s by the holder partns in the rnrnfui.-rv
on a Bubscripuon day in respect of cadi Nominal Mum.- an amount canal 10 die offer price of a Paruapaung
Shan1 on dial dale Jess ip per share.

suspend the valuation of zhe assets of the Company for the whole or any pari

of a period (a) during which thei prinopaT stock exchange on which any of ihe
investments of the Company are listed or dealt in is closed (other than customary
weekend : arid- holiday -closing) -or .during .which Trading on. any such stock exchange
is restricted; or <b> during which the right of shareholders lo realise shares in

Berry Pacific.Fund Limited is suspended or otherwise ihe subscription or reaiisation

price of shares in Berry Pacific Fund Limited is unavailable; 0'r <c> if circumstances
exist as a result of whieh in the opinion of.tne Directors it is not reasonably
practicable for ibe Company .10 dispose of any investment* nr fairly 10 determine
the value ’of the net assets; or (d> if a breakdown occurs in any of the means
normally employed in ascertaining the value of investments or when for any
other reason the value 0/ any of the investments or other assets of the Company
cannot reasonably be ascertained. .

No Participating Share may be issued or redeemed during such a period of
suspension. Any such suspension shMi terminate on the first business day un
which the condition giving rise le the suspension shah have eeased to exist and nu
other condition under which suspension is authorised shall exisl. The Directors are
required to use their best endeavours to insert a.notice in a leading London newspaper
giving notice of any such suspension and.of the termination, thereof.

. REPORT AND ACCOUNTS
The Company's first financial period will end c*n 3lst March, 1978. Copies

Of the audited accounts of the Company and nf Berr.* P.iciSc Fund Limited which are
also made up lo 31st March in each year will normally be sent «o shareholders
at their registered address in June uf each year. Shareholders will" also be senl

copies of quarterly reports and quarterly unaudited -cruunts of both the Company
and Berl-y Pacific Fund Limited.

PARTICULARS OF.SHARE CAPITA^
L. HiaMtTTitM Shores of & each ...

Manaeuuent Shares exis: solely m rnsarv rba: tto" shan- iaiui-i' '"Tiriici
. OWnfillrr nlth J»rser taw.

which reonircs that tho Pamcltunne Shores tboniil hove pr*.4cren-- «'-r *WAhw riiw oi lasitsl in oi.l^x

that tht-r may be rcdrafiable. Tbe Monosrra have sahsdlbea at par l‘f ihc 180 Maasaeniew Sham nf ih<-

Cotflpany.

.

No (JivKlruds are payable on thr Mana/cwcW Shntrs R1:l 1.1 .« tnumj-op Itav Muif nif-nl Slwr-s
rank 'only lor Ihe return of Dw tyjmal paid Un ihcrTiiiL .«ubxt' ,h*’ wior. ivpaynwru uf the capital

pauf^uo on the Partluisauus Shares. The hoUim. of Mu- Alauw.-rru-n- --'am are coiitlrd (u nverei- noiue
01. arid 10 annul and «*« Mi. S'-h-.-ra! 3i-reii:ii:s fit ita- rwnjjjny ai-: •> ' » Me a bnl.f.-r i-. -niiil.-ri in on<-

votr for fcath UaiiafemccK Slian- belli b>' bun. The Manaorrum r Siiar -• Jt* lot redeemable.

2.

' iNctwIflri Shares cl Ib.cach - -

UnriR^ifhtJ Sham! are aaJrr ihe coalml ql tie Uiretior* aM oris be issued as enher Pamcipanria
Sham or Nominal Starus.

1. rutiripMroO Shores at to each
.

partlclpaiiaa Stum-a are :»vunl os oaniKPanns redmxtabi.' pr'/vr-ar- rtWTep under Article 5 if lie
Cflitwinif* •‘’•Ipptasvnury Prtmstotis: 1Jersey lay. lies and «rrs :h- roUmriav riihf*:—
la) Ohridowta

There are no perrentsae limits ai to ihe an»mt of diralrrhl wltu.ii s«' he>deiiafTd by the Company or
tor the poemors in respe* of Panicmuus Sham hot ao dividcnJ bm:-

- be deciaretl by- the Cnmoani in
General tiectms which escctds ihe stnuunt reewntnemf-jd by Use Dirn 'ore. The. Article* of Association of
the Compiny liirthi-r provide that no dlndeads vtnli he duiuna ur iv»'J u :hcr than from |j,B profits nr sains
resMlUnn from «&* Comoanf's Vusiaess gal uat mow-"*. reaUsed 0:1 iV sale nt oibcr rvaltsailnn of any
capital MJWia Wl ums of booh valne and all oilier nmnvj* m the natur. «i Srcrctinn to caniial shall not be
Treated as prows «a'table for dnUczal. The Dlrcnors.are.caipuwcred n> trcaie resem-s Ih-forc n,Lim«ntmi.
In* or deriaria? any dlTiBewte. " -

(b) Vounji
Holders 'of Panietpamur Shares arc eKii’i d to rttcelrp nn»ire of .in'! *<• anena and nir n s^ni-ral

meetinss of . the Company and on a noil a holder a emufcd to one tuti lor
.

; PKOcipirina Share held
by him. - -

(O WhilflM?

ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION OF THE CO'HPANY
In addlboo 10 the pravtsloos summarised above nndt-r 'he hvadine •* Panicnlar* of Share Capital the

Articles of Association of the Company .-onisin. mire nlht. provision* to ihc fnllauiot: effect:
«•

_
ihe rights ortarhed la anv cla’-s of sparer 'xiibA-Cl r-i lh«- prorumns of Jitw law ritaj- be vannl

with ihc comcni In uTirins of ihe holders of rhree-founhs of the issued shares ol that ilas« or with -he
* Special RrsohifiPP pasved at s seen h. re General Mcciinc of Uic holders of Un* Shares of. Ut.il

ctats. The ncpcssary qnonnn at such s mcenns shall he three persons ar leas' holrjinp or represi.-ntin'; i*:*r
mssi&an one-third of the inoed shares of the el-is* save ihr> if ai any aAjtmrnrd fflpc'lni a tjuorarn as
aoove is not prvaem. such hokicra whe arc present shall innsiitu'c a qwrnni.

— 7yr riabja attached to ihe Panic; partns -Shares stinll b*.- deemed to be varied toy anv vnrtarlnn nf
tn* 1isms attached 10 shores o> ,'iy Mner clans or bj the freatmti or tvne of any share* oihrr then
rarucinatmi; .share* rankInc parr pa«tu with them an records rlshrs to dividend* or on a wind in •:-up or
rydo*-no.-i of capita). r

5 Sub)e<i to pprasraph 2 above, the rights confi rr.-o upo-i the holders Df the shares ol any riiss

r u
'v,,n PTven™ or Oiner rt*tnn shall not. nnl**«s oil<cn* in- rspresslv pravid-Ml hr the mmts of Lskik

nr shares nr that class, be deemed in he varied hy the creation of further Shares rant Inc mn iwvrt
Ihemwiih

Jlny Director mar act in a profrSBkma! i-apmii)- for ihn Cnmpanr rentier than as auditor* nirt
nn*ii iv (•nulled to n-muncration for m^i profeKS*onat sei-vtc*-*. A Director mar also b<1 id or tv-
pppmiped to an ofliev of profit with the ‘Company or v.uli air other company In which ihe Ciimpany mar
he interested.
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* may contract wfin u-, Companv »nri no comra*'t tff arrang'-mcni made hv »ne mmpifiv
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WALL STREET + OVERSEAS MARKETS

Dow falls 8 on interest rate concern

+ FOREIGN EXCHANGES

BY OUR WALL STREET CORRESPONDENT .NEW YORK* Oct It

TROUBLED BY lingering interest grass having been reported in the steady to firmer. Portfolio Invest* plemented by small inv^tors. Plaunams were narrowly mixed,

rate worries. Wall Street experl- longshoremen's strike against con- menu. Chemicals, Engineerings. Chemicals gamed d®*i.3u
,
on i ne industrial

.
market was

encad a fresh bout of weakness in tamer, shipping. Metals and Oils all lost ground, average. BBC led hnner-tocuned oh small inresior

light trading to-day. Mattel, the top active shed Si while Foods and Public Works higher with a rise of DM4. wnue demand. Rand Mines Properties

The Dow Jones Industrial to $9i—the company would not were mixed. Siemens put on DM1.40. Engmeej* advanced 9 cents to RL£5„ but
Average, fell 7SS to'$32J3S and comment on recurring take-over Radio Technique rose Frs.9 to ings were as much as ubw.oo c G. Smith Sugar reacted'10 cents
the NYSE All Common. Index lost rumours. Frs.«G and Redoubt FrsB to firmer, whUe Motors snowed

41 cents to $50.09, while declines Among othef activities. Citicorp Frs.563. but Carrefour declined advances to DM0., Stores up

exceeded gains by 976 to 436. lost $5 to $22g. and Alcon Labora- Frs.7 more to Frs.1.305 and to DM6., and Banks to DM3.nu.

•-•Trading volume expanded to tones, which stated last week that Michel in “B" lost Frs.14’ to Public Bonds were better on

•47.87m. shares from the exception- it is studying several merger pro- Frs. 1,350. balance, recording gams to Land. Hutchison, Jardine Mat ho-
.-.ally low figure of 1058m. recorded posals, were down $1 at $27. Americans, Germans, Canadians DM0.25. The regulating auroon- son and Wheelock Harden were
yesterday"when the Columbus Day Saxon industries, however, ad- and Coppers were steady to ties bought

.
around DMB.3in. ay steady, while Swire Pacific

.holiday restricted activity. vanced $1 to 5SJ—-the company higher, while International Oils nominal of stock. Foreign Mark were quoted at 5HK6.15 to

to R6.10 .

HONG ' KONG—Little, changed
after fairly quiet trading/
Hong Kong. Bank. Hong Kong

. The market retreat quickened knows of no unannounced cor- and Golds were irregular.

..‘in the afternoon when the short- porate development to account for BRUSSELS—Mainly weaker
' Term Federal Funds rate reached ™®Jr

. . fairlv active trading.
A high of Bj per cent, indlcatinc THE AMERICANSE Market Value Petrofina receded Frs 15
that the Federal Reserve Board Index was 0.56 lower^at 117.99 pY^^O. Hoboken FrsJo

to

Loans were also Grm.

OSLO—Firmer tendency.

SWITZERLAND— Bourse

3HK650 the

OTHER MARKETS

has boosted its target for the rate
• in an effort to curb money supply.
Analysts noted that it is expected
that the nation's weekly Money
Supply will show a large increase

T?.^y.
0*" res 870 relcased °" Canada easier

Brokers

Frs.2535. and CBR Cement Frs.16

to Frs.1.202, but against the trend.

Arbed put on Frs.2Q to Frs.2,095

and Krcdietbank Frs.10 to

Frs.6.730.
UJv. shares were Generally lit lie

SHKOfl, against
previous day.

‘ SPAIN — Market started the
SWliZ.LIUAi\U— Louise Was we-

fc fl

m

m

MlSrations
rday f°r ** ce"“fy

j"*1.®* managing to rally 0.64 toW
Vl“-Ver>-

balance. Leading industrials 200, improved » points apiece but
firmed. Banco Zaragozano were 7 lowerMILAN—Steady selling pres- a[ 349.

sure left prices lower for choice. TOKYO—Blueimr — 1 -
. . ,— —^ Chips and

changed, while Germans and with the approaching end Populars led a general stock
said selling pressure l^s Were jn the majorily on Dutch rose and UA were mixed. Account a£eciing senuraenL ^ depressed by the

ofurther increased after Council of canadTan Stock' Markets^vesterdav Gold Mines were firm. • Pirelli Spa lost L6 to L1.091 Yen’s rapid appreciation against
Economic Advisers Chairman foxing a^rather qufet^diS COPENHAGEN — Banks were and OlivetU^ Privileged LI0 to the Dollar. VohimeJUWm. shares.

*t-the out-
sess j 0rt The Toronto Composite fractionallySchultz* commented that-the out-

in

heroines more uncertain.''
Seatrahi Tell SI to $84, no pra-

TUESDArS ACTIVE STOCKS
Change

. SC30,u.r. ...C xMmmmnm * lower and Com-LSOO. Jaj^ A.
S
.

0,,y
J.0Sl 10 Nissan

look for the economy in the Imies nave up 3.1 to M5.8 while munlcations weaker, but lnsur- LI ,999 and Bastogi Lo.a to Lj70. Motor Y6 to \ 7B4, Shlseido Y10 to
second half of 1978 “necessarily

Oils and Gas declined 9 ] to'l 225 8 ances and Cororaodllle* firmed. Bonds were narrowly mixed in Y1 168, and Fuji Photo Y5 to Y775.mn*a
and Utilities 1.11 to 161J39. Golds. Shippings were sharply higher quj£Lnjln£:
In contrast, surged forward 60.B to and Indust rials mixed.
1.224.15 on index, reflecting rising AMSTERDAM — Irregular but
Bullion prices, while Papers gained with a bias to higher levels.

0.43 to 91.67. In Dutch Internationals.

Among Golds. Campbell Red Hoogavens gained DM1.40 and
Lake climbed $23 to $364. Dome Royal Dutch DM0.60.
Alines S2J to $62 A, and Giant Yei- State Loans edged forward. , ,

STOCKHOLM — Stocks pre- -were seen in heavyweights,

sen ted an easier appearance. Financial Minings were quiet

GERMANY — Market went but selectively firmer in line with

strongly forward to close near its producers. Elsewhere.^ De Beers

However. Banks were higher, year's high In lively trading, with rose 10 cents to R5.05. Coppers

while Stores and Electricals were Institutional buying being sup- generally held steady.

Storfti Closing 00
1 traded price' day

Mattel 574 900 91 - i

^xon tndustrim ... STO.flfia + 1

Alton Lateoratorl+B 233400 27 -l
R-'riSh Petroleum 241. 131 —
Citicorp 200^00 221 - t

n,KH»l Equipment lss.ano 43 - i

Rectanan InsmtUS. 132.300 32
General Electric 149.700 -T3i -11

134.100 421 -li
Popwco 131.900 231 - i

lowknlfe $| lo 38.
PARIS—Market displayed an

easier tendency in further thin
trading.

. Nippon Steel shed Y3 to a five^
JOHANNESBURG—Gold shares year low of Y99 on anticipated

made good progress to finish at poor business ' prospects, while
the day’s- highest levels, spurred other Steels also weakened,
on by Bullion advices. borpe Electricals.- however.

Activity, however, was sporadic, picked up. towards the close on
with Interest generally on iocal reY1

.
v®'* buying,

account. Gains of up 10 110 cents AUSTRALIA—Share prices
made a brighter showing on opti-
mism generated by the better

GOLD MARKET.
.Urt.ll lirtTW

The U.S. dollar gamed- ground Gold fell Si to S158i-SI37l in
tiSTj:-fl

,”'
siMia;x87i*;iaw*.tt7 l

against major, currencies in fairly active trading,, following
ji‘;5 156 14.-157 ;fi6W?-iS6

general yesterday following an profit taking alter Utc recent nse. Mnmiuaftx*jrStSfi.9i0 ’S156;B0

upward movement in Eurodollar
-

-Riiirt Bnlllnn!
la fine mincer.

'I

Australia’s foreign

Indices
MEW YORK —DOW JODIES

HUG. ALL COMMON

tut.
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52.03 &2A0 UAS &Z.81 B7.07
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52.07
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Rises and Falla Oa. 11

Ismic* T m>1ed— 1.B57 Ip-436
Uo»n —976 Sa mo-446
>ei» Hlgba—SB l»?»r—3fl

HiKb f Ltfw ; High I Li»

lo>f mtrtaJ ...; 93S.SB, 840.28 B405 1

842.08 857Ji 841.DC SSa./B

|
•

,
! (Ml

H’meB'mtB-; 82.80, 95J2. 91.06 95A9 US. 12: fitti *3-57^
tlfin

852.58 1 lObl./O 4I./V
i ii/ ton

j

m.-war <2.i,oa
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Trarubort.... 214.89, 216-30 216.88 216.M 214.99- 216.77 -«i^4 , 212.76

MONTREAL
Oct.
11

Oct.
10

Oct.
7

Oct.
b High l*.w

rtmrkw. ' 115A8i 114.11 1 14J34 114.2V 115AS 114.66: 118.67

|

i ;. ,
• ii&Ti

'Tnriine rol..

ocuv- '

/7bjj6 15.15

(ZIjOi • ,larta, 18,7.52)

WM^:7 i ltS6.fi ! 10Ai
&ua
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iaj.-4/wn

Industrial
I'airIiiuH

165.93

172.59

168X9, 166.86

172.85 172.74

168.47

187.85

liT/ii

19,1)

16-1-54 i22,Si

171.47 >2£/9i
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+ Kj.100 denom. unless oiheruise slated.
8> Pr&30fl

. daman, unless otherwise staled.

1 Xco 50 jlenom. unless othunnse stated.
t Price at lime of • susDemoa.
a-Eloruis. - BSchilhtics. c Cents, d Dm.
d^pd aljir petullm oshis and/or scrip
Issue., e Pec ; share... /Prancs. O' Gross
div.- Y*. h AaGumed dividend after smp
and/or rights issue. ft After local
taxes, jti % tax tree, u francs- including
irnUoe dlv. p Nom. q Share aotit. x Div
and yield exclude special payment. 1 Indi-
cated div. a UnoiHcial uadiiu:. c Minunty
00M«us only, n Merger pending. * Asked.
»Rid. S Traded. (Seller. (Assumed,
xr Ex ratals xtf Ex dividend xc Ex
scrip, issue, xa Ex all. s interim since

GERMANY

interest rates. Expectations of a

rise in the U.S. money supply
figures this week tended to sup-
port the dollar, since this Is likely

to lead to a further tightenmg of

U.S. interest rates. Morgan
Guaranty’s calculation of the U.5.
unit’s trade-weighted depreciation
since the Washington Currency
Agreement of December. 19TI,
narrowed to 1.11 per cent, h-om
1-31 per cent, on Friday.

The dollar closed at around its

best level of the day against the
Japanese yen at Y237.73, com-
pared with Y257.0Q on Monday,
and also improved against the
West German D-mark and the
Swiss franc.

Sterling's trade-weighted index
on the basis of the Washington
Agreement, as calculated by the f'lipRFNCY RATESBank of England, was unchanged t*Unnfc.NL»T rfA Co
throughout at flit In terms or
the dollar, sterling declined in
line with other major currencies,
to close at $1.7590-$L7594, a fail
of 11 points on the day. s.

L. rilI
...

The pound touched a high point i. ,S. .M Ur
of J1.760J-L7608 during early i.'auaUum

!

trading, and the authorities may Aueina is».-ii...

have taken in ' some foreign
currency for the reserves. There
may also have been light support imu-hiiuiiiisr:
for sterling Jn the afternoon how- Frenc-h imw-J
ever as it tonched a low level of llr*

—

S1.75S7-S1.7590. Ja,puree yen

+£89.09 1>

* 157. 15
- (f£89J85i

i £915,-925*)
isaj-YiftJIBi*

>£89.150)

RbMtJ#iiiw..,|, -

JoniPBUiteUy
|

Knigcmuid^.FlBl-A&i
f«91Xfr-92tal.l

.V
P

B'eio\Vfil, B |M7Ji-495. '-J. . - _
'(£27l*-28L) l(X27t*-28<

OW SavVKttf'S45Ij^6^ - ^S46lft-47J*
.

- '- li«5s*2e5*V^lC3.55v-Z65i

Gohli.>niift..^-.'.- -
•

j

-

(latertw'%). --

KracanaaiL. 5161-163 .
S16Ha-163i

1*2-92 '2I 'i£BlS» :B2-,*>

A'’n'Aitr.'n» tMTti-Wh *$473*4^
•- X :i£S7.B8i

' 1«£B7l4-8e'i'
Ulil <mvt’ghsiS44l4i46I, ,64412-461,.'

; - .n£Sfii5-3fiU} WE2514-26M'
ran EhrIiK-. S3®6.229 18326-229

FOREIGN-EXCHANGES

spsarj;
Drawing

U'-lubor 11
•

£liropoai
Unitor

- Acoonnt •

Uriober'l 1

U.-L It JVuvL
. "

.
-Rwrej

Market Bites

fJay'a
Sprout

.

Clix-e

Forward sterfing remained firm, s^Vwlria

'

with the three-month premium gW)Wikinua;
against
slightiy
cent

the dollar
id 0.83 cent.

0.664187 0.652221
1.16877 1.14726
1.27267 1.25060
19.1766 - 18^073
41.6345. 40.8682*'
7.16748 7.03773.-'
2.68747 - 2.S3788
2-86232 9.80981 1

5.70301 5.99849
1030.74 1011J84
300.023 295.408
6.43408 6.32047
98.6080 - - 96.7994
5.63522 - 5.52982

widening Swim fram-.
j
2.69647; , ,2,64382 -

from 0.73 = m,r U ror convctUMe franc. Financial
franc 40JD66.

55*:i.l58M.7603 1.7539-U
7Ia LS15Q-AJ8300: 1.8IB6-K91S
812,4.2812-4:32 Ji.50s*4.ai-
S :9a.4Wfc» rfi2.B2-62.?

t . HL77-1Q40 |ra.7ai-io.7

fi»2.. 4-M-4-D7
s . 7i.ao-7i.7ir

-143^-148.70
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Vans .... aH5
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,

SlirttiJoIm.J 6 3.441a4^0
Xnfrw 448- «8'-

Vienna. 6lj‘ ZB.7K2B.92
Zurich^.. I Ua l

4.fMis4
;
SiIia!«BL*-4.07

tRaicti given are for coovenibio fran
Financial franc SZ43-62.65.

-- OTHER" MARKETS

4.04Jfl-V05I
7K42-7.1.6'

148.87- 148.4

,1.651-1.55
jfli68T6.3.B9

SjBSft-8-bSJ
3.471,-8485
4531*4541
28J«.afi.9

EXCHANGE CROSS-RATES
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|

London TAnjW'd’m} _ Zurlrl

i

• ••• • .Votos l(al

ArcenUna SS2^2A5L32;l rproftoa 625-9!
'Australia ^1.5675-1.5850Aurtria™.^. 281-221
Brmal— 7i 26.80.26 -flO [Hrtmum— E 1

3,“62
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— — r
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1
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t
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1
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J
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Zurich : 100.41-48 . £3097 95 i *'iJS 3Z

;
S.47J9844 4.C6&7«68, +U24-32 - .6.W-6J3 ‘Netlif+r.’/iri. S.tt'-i i

Stawipore.4.26»U.nne N'.Wwav i.. 1 8.60 b 6

CA S In Uoirtra! LA S = 102.84^6
Ca&adian'S in New York S = 91.8224 LAwiite

Merllng in Milan 1550.75-1551

¥ Canadian ChiI*. Africa..' TA244-1^iKI Portugal ...1 50-8*
. 1-JS. 9 in Milan 68L8W1J3Q. L c-^- :spdo_ tl«;-15C
ol.W. .

'
• Canada.'..J - .< Switz' raud- 4.00-4 I

EURO-CURRENCY INTEREST RATES*

Oft. 11 : Sterling
Canailten

.U.S. Dal lari Dollar
tx :.Greraon"

mark .

tShorr tenn:..
7 rfajt-ft Du, lw'

Month
Three niutiiiii>.!

Six nmnlbu....
One year.'. •

5i*-5ia-

.

548-568
|

S-BSb ;

i'a-6^
j

718-718
I

648-648

61i-61*
6V7
7i*-7lc
718-71*

7*z-71*

6 1* -71*
6iB-7fia
7ia-7iz
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74g B
76s-8

.1 .*? cents.
:
31Aa.81.B5 lVnaogte viaJi4iz-46'

Rate, nveh ror Areentina 'frec.xatc.

.

FORWARD "RATES

One Month- ; Three. uirait

Enro- French deposit rales: two-day SJ-S* per cent.: seven-day S1-8i per'ceiiL:
ontsmoiUta s;-81 per cent.: lh re*.--month 8-81 per cent.; slx-onnU) 9i-9i per ceffl.:
ooe-ycar lo-iot per cent.

Loos-icrtn HurodoDar deponiS: two yt-ars ll-l. per dmf.T three years TWi
per ivol: lour years 7J<8 per eent.: Ovc years per tent.

'

--
- Ttan

.

fcrtlawlns nominal rales 'were quoti-d /or London .dollar certificates on si.rmh'ro. sL *•

deposit: one-motuh 6 j-61 -per cent.; three-month T-JJ per cchl; slx-twmtb 7Ki per
'n

In a;
2 v-rv

cum.: one year 7m4-7»» Per cent. . fO-6uare,.Iis - ii3o-9u«i>..di
“ Rales are nominal Closlra rates. Aiiri-lt.. .- l ifl.ja r, pm. 31*.-2l*,t-. pn
r Sliori-tenn rajes are MU for sierllng, US. dollars and Canadian^dollars; two 3 ix-motuh. forward dollar- 1238- 1^3 cd

New Vrara ..U. 2 2 42.3 3 c. i/Ih Q./e-o.e8 i

Montreal .'0.28-0.58 ik'rtn&E&J.ll.SB «, r
AnivtMnm bfl e.pm-4s r, dl(,TT*-i,

_
t."jT]h
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MIUu) ......'10-16 lire .lib -. ‘53-40 Hmnv
Oftlo 53:bMonrd1» . 11 ;13.^cirt

r- rtiii . r, ili!-

days1

notice for guilders and Swiss francs. tS-monih 147-1.47 c.dls;
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,
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1205 *a, ' 14 55

1
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Oilseeds

stocks rise

forecast

British Potato Board will
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reduction of soyabeans is fore,
to increase by 19 per cent
3m. tonnes, while output of
:r oilseeds is expected

BY ROBIN REEYE5 LUXEMBOURG. Oct. 11.

Sugar fears

world price
FRESfifFEARS of a flood of
sugar .'-off to the export market
before- the., new International

(

Sugar Agreement takes effect on
f THE POTATO Marketing Board January 1 deadline for the intro- Council agreed to lift the 14 per i futures
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SSr/fU*1? yw.-Mr. JotaSirkin. tndejn potatoes only between exact date for tiie suspension will
; y, the morning the December

Brussels Commission plans for a added he thought the move Nobody here is under any The manifestation of the fears
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SS5 “55*55132? 5SJK!?i5 _U -K - polato exports- reduce apple prices. At present
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Dominican ">» to a New York
V *—* P»- wS ^ oVe^" b^er7at:&e reported ha^aiS
les. Total usaTeV niSSl ' the ^ po

J*}* for a common regime have no difficulty in profitably I
P™e or 7,525 cents a pound,

cpected to increase hv i ontain nrnSfim^i wwtnM nni mn proveft generally . unpopular surmounting the present tariff. ; Traders say the main danger
^nnes ;S

C
f36.8(S.

1,

from $^lS3S*S&. "0t COD
' V- FinD B

“i
*?“5“^ n0t the

|

attached to heavy seUing before

Mm. tonnes in 1978-77. Th“! However, He Wtfrtetf that for ^ultu?e £sets an expected increase in ;
Goveraaear wDuld-

:
not he back m to* tawroboardT

S
SortFalfthifA meal . consumption ro i

prepared t0 . disuse Present „ -

IMM . J??,
00ara

1m. tonnes in 1977-78 from i

artanaenients until the Commis-
.

.fl8wever. *t stall has the task 800'0W tonnes-

5m. last season, it savs
i

s,on and the CouncS screed to ", r55°nS,I’n5 a basic conflict of Mr. Silldn -w ~
, m mremaunn 4

le expected increase in oil-
S0Tne*mg better. Producers jnt«rest between those like the persuading the Commission to! w *2£ that exonrt

1

usage, required to cbvir mus* continue to subserfbe tb a which wants a tightly man- Suspend the import tariff
export tr9^e «»M

I consumption, will produce

!

central orcanlsation which would ased_ potaio marketing regj»«“— —— s«« : 5
suspend the import tariff on

regime— pears but the Commission agreed
nueb oil, especially aovVau’ 'n a position to buy un arid W c”ia,

J
1 at least~and those to watch the sihiati&n and also

tag to a rise of more than of surplus-'- potatoes wax3t 9n essentially liberal to review the apple tariff with
. tonnes tn world stocks 0tj

thereh>' offering nrbdtfcers a r giroe
‘ a view to continuing the suspen-

IS major oils and fats to J*
u
5!5?

,

tfe Insurance. In a move designed to ease the rion beyond iha end ol the year.

. tonnes nest autumn *
it

As*e® about the “supposed Europe-wide apple shortage, the
lets.

’

ckel company
uimes work sales report
BUSY, ONTARIO. Oct. II
CONBR1DGE Nickel Mines!
about 4,000 workers have
ned to their jobs here, end-

1

he four-week production halt i __ . .

red bv the company. '
REPORTS THAT- Nigeria was

Company spokesman said the i

0“erlng current erop cocoa snp-
which began on September

f
P}1CS

T
brought an easier tone on

as imposed because of ex-
11)6 "®n4on tenriinal ...market

re stocks and light demand yestercfa>- Tbe Mareh: position

ickel. j

lost £39 to £2.167 a tonne..while

sai dthe company. Plata a Decernber^ position fell -by

The. significance^, of tlte
Nigerian offer • iAv that the

j

cocoa involved it ‘ apparently

cocoa

lay closure over the Nov-
r 11 week-end and produc-
ulrs over the Christmas and
Year week-ends.

, he addeil

-UMIN1UM
OCRS RISE

Reuter

Cheese imports
Christopher. Parkes adds: Tbe
Freneh Ministry of Agriculture
appears to have jumped the gun
on tbe delicate question of
whether or not New Zealand is

to be slowed to continue selling
cheese in Britain beyond this
year. ' •

Tbe latest information bulletin
from Paris, recording the events
at last month’s, meeting of the
EEC agriculture ministers says:
j“The Council decided to accept
an increase of 10 per cent, in the

Jther one-mouth stoppage *r0m tbe furred*. Crop '
ids’

July will be needed if de- 1

°PPpsed to
. the nontfal- forward

for nickel does not int- >
selling of the forthcoming new
cron harvested later this year.-'.
On the face of it this" would - -

help relieve the cnriwflt* scarcity plus of supplies to materialise.

^
up^^8,

fl

Which Nevertheless market sentiment
has been the dominant influence is generally “ bearish " at present

n,
.

lrtet a further fall in prices
current levels especiaHy . rn the expected once the squeeze on
nearby months.

^
- ’• immediately available 'supplies

Howeve* the fact that the big disappears. v
The latest DUtch cocoa bean

Our Commodities Staff

riNEUM STOCKS held by
iers elf tbe Internationally -
ry Aluminium Institute I

Prem
J‘
um ot December codoa^;o;ver

luring August to 2^10.000

1

Marcb nan;owed only
.

-slightly grindings figures for September
S compared with end July

I ’!E
SB

,

s that tbe «B»*tttity bf were mildly encouraging in that
; of 2.296.000 tonnes, but f

Twigerutn current crop eOcba he- they showed consumption in the
lower than the end-August, 1 offered was not a$: great .as first nine months- was mazglDally
Igure of 2^56.000 tonnes.

|

some market sources estimated, higher at 93.530 tonnes.—i Institute added that total: Shipping delays, from: Nigeria But tbe U.K.' grindings figures
mum stocks— including < and the Ivory Coast.

,
aigtitroe 10 Tor the third quarter of the year.

ibe a problem combined with the due out shortly, is expected’ to
fact that the West African crops show a decline of at least 10 per
are certain to be. harvested^ firter cent., reflecting -the general -fall

than usual because of weather in dementi in reaction tp the

uu conditions so it w11 “S3a IiKh prictlevels reached in the
longer time for the pre-djoiedTaiV .past years.^

dary ingot, metal in pro-
finished products and scrap
end-August this year were
300 tonnes. against
OOfl at end-July 4,084.000
s a year previwis.

IJ.S. stockpile

sales rumour
lowers tin

TIN PRICES fell sharply on the
London Metal Exchange yester-
day following rumours that U.S
Congressional approval for the
sale of surplus stockpile supply
may be obtained quicker than
expected*:-

Standard grade cash tin closed
£130 down, at £6,640 a tonne,
while the • three months quota-
tion Was £105 lower at £6.520.
The market was also unsettled

by a fall in the Penang Straits
_ tin pricy overnight when London

(price of butter Imported . from | dealers bad generally been ex-
’ New Zealand- to the United King-

[
pecting an increase. The Penang

dom.
’

‘
{
price at 3ML765 a picul is now

“Op the other hand, in spite J¥]2-w tb* all-time peak
of reqoests formulated by the i

0^ reached at the end
United Kingom and New Zea- 1 of

land. preferential import quotas
of New Zealand cheese will be
suppressed from January j,
1978.” •

The New .Zealand Dairy Board
office in London said the French
statement smacked more of wish-
ful thinking than hard fact
- The High Commissioner's office
was calmly .-confident.
understanding, is that

South Atlantic

fishery meeting
AT A.pitting of the South Atlan-
tic Fisheries Committee held at
the Falkland? Islands Office yes-

. terday. 'Tdpresentatjves of. the
‘Our (British fishing industry, retailers

_ _ „ - . . this land consumer groups discussed
decision has not .been taken/*,' the -pefdntially rich prospects of
an official said. fishing around British territories
The Commission has yet to

j

iB the Sooth Alla otic,
study . the effects of . New) *lf*r James Johnson. MP. chair-
Zealand cheese in. the British! man of the AH Party Parfiamen-
market and report its findings itary Fisheries' Committee and
to the Council of Ministers .president of SAFC said: “We dis-
before any decision , is reached.

!
ciisahd the snags and difficulties

This year New Zealand has the .
of fishing >D these areas, and we

right to ship 15.000 tonnes of ;
believer that the prospects aie

cheese to Britain. A campaign : exciting: Tu-o things are neces-
to have this quota reduced tojsary for aiccess; the first is a

I Government sponsored comme r-il. backed- by the- French. -Irish ...

and Britain’s own milk and dairy ) cial survey.and the second is the
industry, has been running 'for I establishment of a 200-mile
several moathA . . I.'*.-- 1 economic zone."

SPANISH CITRUS

Farmers up in

arms again
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT

r
1
>

SELDOM HAS Spanish farming conflict In Spain’s north, the security payments, confllrt
been without
year more than
it was the
Producers demonstrated against asparagus comrades
surpluses and low prices and of solidarity,

culminating in the government's
allowing four times as

iAb spamso farming conmet m spam’s north, voe security payments, confllrt
it a war, and in no “ war of tbe asparagus." which between investment and inflamm,
ihan this. In January was waged slightly earlier The the introduction uf a sn-callnd
“War of the Rice." potato farmers sent their ” patrimony *' tax. the admin»fr:i-

a message lion's failure io define its nihl
policies and so avoid confusion

nent s In June came .. waT of lhe over types and areas of prod;V
-

much onion." one of
6
the bitterest vet Uon - and “ R»ve doubts" aliout

grain to be exported as planned. _ not least benuse " Saran- the cond»tinn °r asriruluire.

In February, 23,000 tractors teed price, as granted Tor s
f
c,or- where tfjo

took the headlines when fanners potatoes, was refused for onions s,ar,ec' on

blocked roads in protest against on the grounds that they were It*?, * ,r
9

’.
so
? e Prolagnm^is

low prices, high costs,’ tax in- less essential.
at {heir side. One set-,of

justices and excessive social The onion battlefield extends
security payments. to Britain, an important market ° ~ .

t0 sfvlin
.

In March it was a war over for Spain where sales have lost [J
1

land. Farmers advanced on ground due to world over-pro- hf
l^S studiOj. consunnu-nK

Madrid wh«n th*v riicMv»rdd' /i„piinn iha _r n.nniu. I® European markers before the

that tbe
soil north
trial use was pan of the next smaller onions.
four-year notional development

, J„,y. „alure „s ,B„„ T
f - Jbelligerent, with hailstorms that A^alcal Jfllt U

caused £20m. worth of damage

when they discovered duction. tbe pressure of supplies
,

lM-’inre Tti>-

expropriation of fertile from Israel. Australia. Chile and ?‘!f nulSi?
U
-

S

h of Valencia For indus- South Africa and a demand for Spanish fruit.

d bad ” ”

plan.

daily total

Freak frosts S

a

A 1COA. llUolo
a stricken area commiserated

owners of citrus planiatmn<

In ApriL nature was the with the victims and said that
h
DirffI'rss

F
or" l

^;

s

i
f‘

roni *{£
aggressor, freak frosts destroy- tiie level of relief should be no dickers d-minZl

crops worth £240m. In May less than it had been for the J'fiv^W dtl JSS STi™ S.i? -

it was tbe “ war of the potato." freak frosts of April. Svertim. L worked * „ 2
Farmers demanded the resigna- Tbe farmers did not know :

h
"

!?.?., L >???„ ?:' mmimum
tion of senior officials in the whether to laugh or ciy.“ said a {2 ib?u t Hs

B

administration who had ignored reporter. “For they have ,

f _
i k . nii_Pf. t f

-

SS? •SKfi.rUS £ SS71S*
“ S‘”8le PKe,a ,0r i^^ons ’^beyond

*a

’heir‘°con,T^ldurtrys gneyances which in- rr°sr rener.
they would get 75 per cent -of

eluded export restrictions and in August the battlefields normal wages, and 100 per cent
0,

1[ it
?“Ptied J°

r boliday»- but with if laid off. The basic five-hourA guaranteed price of 11 that month gone more shots were day would include travelline tn

r*
kto—m place of the heard. and from work. i/s

13 the fannere had wanted and Rumbles came earlier this Devaluation of the peseta *tn
the seveo originally offered — month from Madrid, - where the Juh--wa S hatted as -ivirt- Spain’s
produced an armistice. National

. Confederation of agricultural exports a new com-
part of the inspiration for the Farmers and Stockbreeders con- pplitive edge. That edee seems

potato war came from a lesser demned the excessive social to have been blunted
1

Moderate wool price rise forecast
«•# j

CANBERRA, Ort. II.,

c

THE BUREAU of agricultural It cites two other factors to and continuing relatively firm
economics says it expects wool support a cautiousiv optimistic demand —
auction prices in Australia to outlook for wool in 1977/78. It noted Australia's 1377 «7S

reSTlwr/ra 225»n desSte the
Fir8t1*' eveD lhouSil • inter-.w°o) clip will be the lowest foiLtf

rr
-—P- e - competition is likely to >ears -

nenidiit suurx.
- remain strong, the wool to man^

_

The Bureau projects the aver- made fibrejirice ratio has. fallen _ : —
ge Australian auction price to since end-1976

rise by some two per cenL to „ ..
‘ ... , II C RAN HN ’

305 cents a kito clean, equivalent Secondly -the - decisions to- «AJ3l.W
to about 185 cents a kilo greasy. ®j“»™ “e Australian auction 1JORSF IMPORTS
On a seasonally adjusted basis, A?or pnee, to Tift reserve IIMTUKIS

this projected price increase is £««* J>Y te
f»

Per cent- in New WASHINGTON. Oct. 11

-

consistent with the reduced 1° walmain the THE U.S. Agriculture DepaHt-

prices recorded in tbe first weeks Som '1 African first advance pay- meni fo-dav .announced
of tbe season's auctions, the sqould all support manu- indefinite ban on imports nf

bureau said. facturers’ confidence in holding horse hreeding stock friim

The reasons for tbe Bureau’s
'wool stocl«-

.
Britain. France, and Australia

forecast include the prospects for The bureau anticipates a due to outbreaks of the equine
growth in the major economies further decline in stocks in the venereal disease metritis.

—

“

enhanced by moderate expan- year’ due to a fall of nearly five The action extends a temporary
sionary measures in Japan, per cent in total world supplies ban ordered last month fallow?

' ‘
’ I France and West Germany. of raw and semi-processed wdol ing initial -reports on the diseSSe.

MMOD1TY MARKET RWQRtS; Alto PRICES
SE JVffiTALS »» tew aaomlM 4313 ii. mcul tratai al after wbich' the UmdeUon frwn Mndday aeffinju ttJS, BW1> E59. Tows fiTB EM. BTC Ort. MStt. H!A MMttA.U; Dec.

12J. n. U.S. CllMdi-s : cub £<m. M.-nnw Muctwu-1 on Eomaean Jnqmrr. In mjd-anerooon 11 Prompted » Acrp tHO, B7D Cslcats fMds Hnmr. .mi, MM. 3e.S-M«.fl. 55: Mar. 33!.9. ^
I»—Slcito 4n » fltd« three nwntta GflS;'3S. 4, SA J Kerbsf However. Hmh-r rumours of posablt decline whirti was exacerbated hj- no* Quotations c. and t. UJK. tar Oct. *lp- MSJ. XSS-MSu. s&: Mas SS5J. 35S.4. -Pnce*

M marfeei. Wlth^ m- ftmdamnml WhvMM. Hire* months IT!?. It. Alter- USA Ttitmt rfurnir the afterooou pushed lots eiders before pcufil-takinx and local- mem I* re. w in. a.73. .7i ot tTAJ per SSiMM.S. 5«; Jly. SM.0. MU. -3W S- Stated,

id no guidance tana Comex when noon: Wlrvbar?.-Cash HN.S. ihrcu monuw ,1
ie. Prla'

.
j».en« al one -stage, trade support rawed tbe market. Trade un yard*. Nor. n.M and p.«. Dec. IB.»1 Mo.fl, 20: Oct. MiO. mi, .ws.0-3«2.B. 11:

I tbic aftmoou. the forward price OTI, 19.S. 10. Jforb wiraban tbrre rnomlu although lr reom-red sllgluiy Jo clo^e at sources atMbuted the x-eaknem of the apd 17.33. B wills Cl. IB. *27.75. £21-77 Dec. M«J. 3M.S. 3fl5.fl-3U.fl, 1; Mar.
MdM Metal ExchauKe vfoged al-£7UtS. ifl. Jflj;-. - . , f A-iOO -on the Kerb. - Ring newer l.fl» market ibis alterwm to ongiu aeESag lor ihe respectrve sbipmem periods. Tore 3*«.e, 566.5. 366.fl-366.fl. f.
•n thr sfieraooa Kerb. Rin* - Tifo—Easlar in a busjr nurkd Lower ,r>nne.< on lhe physical market emanating .&w> ^ad clsUt uniat.
11,750 tonnes. . -< prices is the East .nflrrnlxtat dcor^^ed MortUng: SUadard e**b £6.730. three the African eommeni. At the close'Vaiae*

wratefl Metal Trudfo* repotted Londno « the uponac, whin lora-ard ™o«U» fo.BJfl. a.-, .'fl. -lfl. £S.«M. U. »«* » n« tourer from Uooday.
j \ . - Kearhc- . .maifflmA "filirtoo mnnlh* JK.8R5.

_ RUBBER
‘

,+W ll'u*to'' BASICH opening M-tbe London physical UIliDOl* PALM OlL-aonn*:
COFFRK t ^ t • Qcae^ jnuVer urtie mterw throughoux ibe »»juo4eiS, Dec., imquoied. Fin.

C per tonne • . i ^ dosing dull. Lewis and Peal reported “?•??* .^ir*l

PRICE CHANGES
per roone unless otherwise

b« moram* cash wireban traded

W p^nT “;*¥*r
. CMBrtol —

1
TTuofflisal —

£

Krebs: Standard. '.'ibr-T mouths £6.105. »l*hi.

ts aflO. .vneruoutr. Btatulard. three months
PALM OIL

W'+r' Urreth
•gn

U.S. IWarltets
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;

otatiei
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*r\. p-L

,

.
,-. .l+ nr M. TO. SS. Sfl. . 40. • 35. «. w. U.
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£6.«b. 60. 78, 96. £tS00. IB. - 10. M. 20.

10.-15.. 30. KiVbv:. Standard three- months
_

! i’i X ’ X IflvlO.. U5. £g.s». fort». Si. JS. ». 90
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vv«h .61bO-CO ;-a.'.66T0 700 -1» ms - -

Slia+df TW^i* •“’? ^^•^a78O,
^i-

66OO-20 ,- ,“
,
«.e*i>-MiiWuikj-: easier on a feature-

t*0- -* r--B 678Q -31 • -- '•••_ k-s n^rhoi. ?rtih no fundamental news '

nr gutdiiK-t -Dom tlie oiher metals m \.,rHw ' irlivlw. a—i— - J

—

%

Mabrsan soidonb price of ;314 i336> 25flA#. Aot 2K.oo-ilS.00. Ocl 238.oo-;«.flfl

XorujAher ... 2056-060 UjflJaiM-OaS, cents a kilo tbnvemtc:i. • Sal.*?*: • i-i lot*.

Metals
i )

Aluminium £680 1 L'680
Pte« Market {»«»-AO-960 S99fl IBB

June 244.00- C.^noiah W. BarajC6B7.2S -0.2S l-681.5

Oct.
255JW-

6t» +4.i: Itgndard.
i

Cash 6715-50 -1« -6650 50 —Hi
1710-7S0 ~1TJ> 1520695
1680:683 :-85 1785^70

Hflvw*
Jujjj- 1670-675 -J5 1700.165

310.1 TectonlarV. Ptervte , Uuilneu
8^-S. i-trae t • : rirae

!
dr«t« • MEAT/VEGETABLES

lex Limited 01-351 3466- . Three months Silver 270.3-273.3.
.Tax free trading <m commodity futures.
The commodity futures -market Tor -the smaller tnvesior

JFimrCIALTIMES SURVJEY

OCTOBER 19 1977
he Financial Times is pv^saring to publish
Survey on the London Metal Exchange. The
lain headings of the proposed editorial

mojffite are set opt below;

«TS0PUCTK)N'. Prospects for metal markets
sd the Exchange.

'

'ARKET INFLUENCES. Investment and its

lie in influencing price movements.

WIONS. - Regulation of trading in London
Itions has brought opposition from the Metal
xchange. •

EMBEHSHIP. Composition of theEschange:
wlificationsior membership and the sources.

ETALS IBABED. Copper: Tin: Lead: 2inc:
aver,

*'

te proposed publication date is October 19

”7»; For details of the advertising rates and
synopsis contact

Simon Hicks

Bracken House, 10. Cannon
£CiP 4BY. TeL 01*248 8000.

nmm g. :

euro^ business newsraper

iflflira uf Jfoncre fffoUAcA w
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Metals up;

cocoa and
grains fall
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1 — — - - - Spot aj.Wo laiaW.
Dec SJ.7SO iJU23pi.

_ 4J j. VLs 48.0- 10 46.5.

037. 37.5, 56. 55A 56. Kerbs : Ca* : HI96 higher dorinE^'ihe anereSn^juod S#ot (55-50t”- J'0T- ss-#09 '33-300

SS,3:

UwfJ.mMib|i fifl-M+AlioWB: closed aboot siratfir S5J0 pmmi up. Barley
Ca3b ;_rm Three -xoauths BBS.* JO. oC closed about steady 85-N vans up. Barley

mocllh^ 5^3 j
-.
** conturued to mere bixfaer. Sbot-coverny

firtoer. bw like lead, paid up io lit nobos hither where the

frnm •T^.
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^,i2SS

al smd*Pff marker cloeed rally Heady. ACL! reported,from any quarter. The prtee reached
EMU »t one asaae durinx the mortunc "’Z7L. : ....
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before easing aflehttv to dose ai ssss.ts wheat I4RLEY
«o the afientnon Kerb. Rhw turnover Twnkj'ilf or TreurdavV+ or
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SOYABEAN MEAL

Zlnccuh £891.75 +0.5 l’89625
a morilbi £298.75 t 1 £585.25

Berp: EnsliA. wider 100 lbs 34.1 to I'rviueeta. 5700 *700
42.6. 106-lSfl lbs 33.0 lo 41.0. 1217166 lbs

37.6 to 46.0. Oil*
j

Hares: Enpilsb ilarsei each 180.0 to «^M 'C"~Z ’ 5

i«a b (Trouodnut. S5A7 .

.

£313
<428

WrouodBUL *5A7 .

. rjneeert tVudeu<).-'S290
Partridpes: VflUlW ieacb> 150 0 to 208.6, xuiayan. *450£ -S

old (each) 86.0 to jflfl.O.
J

i .

The market opened wneiuutged bt thin
raJnme. Lack ot interest and weaker
Chicago priors caused (he market to drift
tower and close on the tows of foe day.
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Coo(Tidal
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£ 1 £ ,
£

Lush; 203JL4 4«.75- 801.8-8 a-
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Prm. Wew' • —

. : -52^5* '
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!
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72.95 :-eOTB 70JS +1.™
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|

73.50 4-098 73JW ,1.18
Mar 1 77.70 •+ O.S5 75.13 + 1.8
May 1 80.10 40JS 77AS + 1^

— reported SVW Cowafodfatea,

freteniayj+ flr

CTnsO
f

1 Don*

£pertoiine| • .-
,

October U6.6fl-4U.4O.S0

_ Decereher.^. 106.70-67.

Sales: 48 <H4» tots of WO tonnes. frtnarv tBS.rflJfl.

Business done—Wheat: Nov. TUS-Tlfc ApriJ:,_ 187.70-WJ—OJ6: —
,, t

Jail. 753fl.73.2d. Hart* 7i.1Q.7iA3. May June 188.56-1(L3!-4L8S —
Murattt: CM* £28X5. fltree mouths S0.2fl.nA5. Sales: 125 tou. Barity; Ji«. 1L6>~0JS _

*** ““o?1* JS-aS^flAS. Jan. 72.M.&3S. March 7X15- «WL. ;
n*.fifl-14.r+OJfl -

5300-J.
.ATterBoou: Cash 1281. three 74.60. Kay 77A5.77.0fl. Sales: S3 lets. ,

-

CflflJ. 8X5. n. 97.X M. B8J.
;

Sales: Ifl ril4- loir of 160 tomes.
Kerb: Thrpr 2287J>. OS.

IMPORTED—-Wbear : CVVBS to. I 1Si
T>er • sound.

8307.5
,3209

.18 £70.95

Cnn
unofficial close."-; ui per picflL

SILVER

f^easanu: Best per brace 400.0 io 50O.D. I I

t Speual quotation—very bleb quality Seeda 1 1

produce ui limited supply. t,ipm f'billn.j. '*342.Mp—5
MEAT COMMISSION-Averaae faWock

:S"T‘b^B tfc-b .>....£221.54^4 l

pneev at repreveouiive markets Oct. II:
,

,

Tib cattle SBjrtp per hqj.w. g--—.
U./t. sheep I22.7p per kic.esLd.e.w.
t-2.3,-. GB ntav 61.8P oor ktt-l.w. i+Ut. “"JSL“2ZZZZ"-fl5'5^
England a»d Wale*—CatUe numbers up

Futuraa— J.-70.35 +1.
S.l per cent., averace price 56 !3p

inS.7fl-87Ji—O TS 167 Ml IW M ‘-K-S*'.’ S1»«P numbers up IS.'.
1 per cent.,

Iflfl 48-flf.tCoS WIBKii »«"» *»rrce 123.1p i-2.7.: Pib numbers „w . ptT ^ni avMafic mK fiv
-No. 1 KOI hprtns |i»8.0 £79.4

1 + U1. Scotland—Can It- numbers up M .6
a'^MoWWilori l I

per cent., average prh* 57.2&P I+B.t6»: UnglUh Milling |£91-25^:_ - £93.25
Sheep numbers up 2.S per cent., average
pn« 116.9p t — 2.4 1 : PI* numbers down Sbimnenl..^. £8.Bfl4 1-68 .£2,539
17.8 per ten!., aterase price 39-Sp it19i.

f
Marefa.... 22.187 'i~39 -£8,495.5

Loltee KutunM
CUVEKT CARDEN 1 Pricer in sterlina £1,817.6.-79 U2.69&

per packane unless staled»—Imported i-urmi -A 1

Index... 59.75 I .. 60 5
produce: Oranges—Soulb .Uncan- M/nfl's Jute UABC —.... s*88 I S417
JJ3-6.13: Untsuaj-an: j.hfrjio. SaUumas Kubbre fclUi-^, .5Su 'q5 57i,

Durd Winter OnL, West Am. FAQ, Xn~ L6HBOM DA1LV PR1£K—foe "inr —Spainah 1

5.80-5.G8. LernMc—Spanidi: Biaal K.kSU. ! 3555 •
... *555

Swi> -watos. S.W. Sn^ximTuS nisS!?,’ . tmn effifoToeJSS? 75%, i+2 E10J

£K.Bfl. THhurr. L’A Dark Xorthern CT1/; i DSurma No. 2. M per om. Oct. £77.5*. 3 UlJAIv
Tfor 17X68. Dec. £7X58. TUhliry. C^. ^* — 1LY pRIGfl—Bair mf ,. —hpjunslir^j.OIki.SB^^

SotriB

Silver w.fix«i » u ounce bfeher S* Soifou *S«BnL" While surar daflT inn wi tw+S-
''‘

craorfiSi^yoraa-
VVoo<u>*,* 6irk’'''-'!232p JT* 270p

for sp«t tfoOvoT ia tbe Loudon bullion f^C Feed. EEC Miltas. aB munotod. Hi <£L»».
t .

TSKi:
market -yesterday, ar- :6Sp. DJ. cent FA° 0cL 3for. W.7S. Dec. Sfopons tbai tbe Doatfnietn Bepobbc i r'ntden • NtoninaL titm.... . ^ n .

eqmvaients of the firing ^43 Ea* Com Ort. flBTJfl. £88.75 : had bM 75.604 twta S» Oct-Dec. stop- ?SjftrU prin_h
D?Xl_ '‘1, }5- '£ ,;i.Tr„,. 1

l^yg
;£ gmn^‘ *,

Spot. 471A. np Xlre^ee-inowh 488.1c. !**• 08.73. Weal Coast. meat ten the srcotgbancl. aomulaied »«WflHlk London'
,,p

R.
1”. i5'ffl6tob 4ttc. as«a £ ”"tal! u-S^Treocb Oct. XlfcoB. Sor. Itebdaiion and bjr ahUay prices SSi^nlfu^Iltf

3
*tlw

9ffL j8a^»- to'Uc. The toelhl opened *99-25- Es« Coast. &. African White, we anme openta*
n 3BSJ.-j«Aap i4?SM74c> and closed at VeDovr unquoted. quMadOM. reported C. Pxaxcikot*. The c 1.- v _ p__
H7 7-2BSJ"p <47M72ic>. *«rtoy: EEC fred-Canadian Oct. CL59 derifoe cmBinued dneas the qjEtenvooa

49 lb *-Jfl. irav paiJred per pound 8.1j. x Per ton.

Kov. nrjo. West Coast.
' w *—*"

- UuH. w Sept; n Jan. o'Sept-Oct. pun.
Bed DeUreous X604UO. Granny Smith Dec. <j Dec.-Jan. r Nov Jib . Km
76 S< 4.75-S.M: Italian: nolden Delirious Dec. to Oct-Mor. iDe6 kSor. #Jaii.

Sersbom :

SU.YB8 1 Bullion ‘4. or J*JLE- >f or «ats : Stand Feed unquoted!”*^
l«r

"J
dxitif. close J.— HGCA—Ex-tarm spot prices OcL IS.““* “ ’ P toutji -

i Other milOat when* : fluatberttd* ISSJi.
Atfar . ^ r

Gloucester 04.96. Fuad wheat : Humber: ivISil I

tide (6SJ0. Gtoucener £65.18. Feed Buries:
^ 1

spot...

Z

6Sp ;t-2 1 268.15a -+1.16 Humberside XM.so. Gloucruer £C.7s,
months.. 271J70p - 45 271.8|> >4-1.16 ‘The U.K. nuociar}- cocffiefost for Ihe
iMontlie.^ 276. 10p •+2.9 — week hexhuunfl Meaday October 17 la

j 2 months. 28€^0t
i ^S 1 —‘

' expected to remain unriuneiL

foBowin* keeo trade 8alla» m New York Siartiua C46. Jonathan* per poun.1 9.17;

ateftfffiStaVtoHdiMhi tiSrjAe Danish On* oranac Pippins 1.1M8I:«« ue maisef or toe
ponl,lllaQ . JOtunBan» per poond fl u:
nurutarian: Starfcnu: approx. 45 lh 8.80.

Fears—Italian- P,-i* pound WiQUuis 8.26.
,Trin»rr 0.22 Crapes—Italian: Appro*. 11 lb

Dne« JfolUW l.Sfl. SpaniWi: Napoleon II lb

2.60. Almrria 2.08-2 »: Prcm-h- Alphonse
IE lb 2.36. Bananas—Jamaican: Pit
pound B.li. MetMt—Speoiah: WIVow 6.’12

3 88..UO. Grc-u 2.50-2 ES. Tnmutoen—Per
... 6 kilos. Gurritscv: 1 I8-I.40; Jersey;

0.JW-l-*8; Spanish Unialand: Trar-baskr-t
1..4*. Oaloits—Spanish: i W-2.40: UunKarian:

Capsicums—Dutch: 11 lb lUil.

L^MI.0fl-lfl7A

.won-. VWHWQ wnem— nlT ~ CnC""*"*
.
Da«,th: 1 ** CanarT; 1.88.

isame I. Durum wheat— .***=••-- .H*-8»-58.& AVoCadas—Israeli. 4.J6-4J4: Spnmrti: 3.3U.

£ t«*i Kino*

tint-.. 187Jfl-fl7.65

LMC-Ttouiirw rn (loir lot* of 19.0W l

t|
Uj' JUv^-’ >M’M-J6Jlfl-aii<.i27J

ounce*.- Horning; Cash intended, three m urter, turrets levy Plus JNov. Sec. ,, «. m u.« u.«» « ... « * --

“I*
1

month* 212.4. 221, tTi,- isYT *«» Preeldw to bnrtteit m tmita JSi 522,

JS3!HS'JSHI *««*
riirw montlij -7LS, 1.7, 'Afleraixu: Cant “ pw. tonne. Chimm wheat— —
untraded, fltrw snothz 271 J. 1.7, 1.6, 1.5,

W-*1
;

nii- “h tsamei. Durum Wheat—
Kerb: Three months 371.3. 1.5.

«a ^ *2JB. rest
ml Kaiaet. Burteat—

<

1W. rest ufl t?s-*9

t ritl °il'. Oats—63.fi*. ra« nil 'came,.vUvUA Motet lUhcr than hybrid tar toedast—
7X.87. rest a3 fsamel. Unit 11hi in in

Renewed srilias oa the oear-posWoii* «*»»). Milto^PJS. rest nyuume..
kCK prices -under pressure ifcnnsb ut*

Cram Sorabum—<>Js2. rest nil istuie.i.

Oar. reported GUt and Dtffiis. .
A!s0 for floori: Wheat ar mixed wheat
and rye Rour—I5S.« flSLNi. Rye

COCOA
‘YestanttyT^-w ’^SSST 1LLS7 (lUATi.

i
Ctoefl. : — ' IW

5»n*
.

J4IUfr4B.75 FeawaMies-KiMuMi 46 56 ufs 2.50-

&£es: 3Jv'l2.S73i lou tf» \mnes S-*°' Ouixn-Iraqi: if s k ox 6 16 ri-.-b:

Tale ami Lyle rr-reftnery price for ii*?™**
* 02 k"*** Fi

i
t~

eraTw,w.M\ basis whit* Wily yu r!4s 48- TnrkMi-. 45 x X or U.I, per pycket.

Isjubci x mate lor home trade and ***"“**—l-Tendr Per pound Grenoble*

OB <3164) (qt rsport, - .46. Cberinui*—Suanlai: j kilos 4.96.

SsBl’lsh prodw*: PoMtoea—Per 56 lb

. H7mes<Reds 1.38-1.48. Leuoce—Per 12

^jTQQjr FUTURES '
9 ;|> 12"s 1.86. Webb's 0.E8.

So.3 tTutrt . !

December . 247SJJ-B0.8 l-fl0.o:a«i«4W
lurch 2m8-68.3 SUFBIMdlU
Uny .—.... 20 ro.fl-«J» J-a8.0Sfl47J.JB00
luly 392fJLJ5JI £4.0,1882^-7929
sup. —...'1170.0.75.0 -2S.qi885JJ.4fl.fl
Dec-—...»15J-aL0- 1—2a.O:MSflJ-ll.9
Untt.-h.._„. 1755.0-70.0 lh.0176IM»

Bacte,COTTON
COTTON, Ueui-pial Spec and ihinmcts , . n —-r

alas wnauaud to STS mite, brmatoi

Pence 0er Ulol

COFFEE

salas amounted
.

tbe total for foe weft as for u 336s
innats. Kora exteutce demand runttru—i
with useful ofgnrci* secured ta Latfo aetoimr «uju
America and Kiddle Ststea urmnIt*.

Taridfo «td Kussfan mahitea tn
the fart supported br birerw hi African - eSiaiO
«Tle«. renoned F. W. TuNwsallfc . SSa^n

- tictoi^.^rsaejMin .

JUi b .
- Karcb a<UB-gl.flJ-fg:

Stitt 0 .i'szisb; of_1^90 »uae*.

Cabbage— Per { bap Prime 11.70. Catok

LAdDDH—noti >Dd feuuvehre.
Hewers—Per 12 Lincoln 1.0MJO. KentL«nooN—Dull »m leatwatom, j-fparts Ufl-no. Cucumbers—Per box new- crop
1.66-2 bt. old crop l.bD-ijM. TamUoes—
Per 12 B> EnsiiKh l^O-l 30. Marrows

—

Per t>u 0.98. Ceursetes—Per pound e.Q.
Nnuoer beam—Per pound 0J6. Capclcumi
—per pound 6.26. Hewfo Per 2X Ut

#J». Carre—. Per tag =8 lh eJfl-a.BO.

Onions—Por 56 lb 1.064.30, Picklers 2J».
Celery—Prepack to.22'« i.9U. naked 12'15‘s
0-70. Swedes—Pit bar. Yorkshire 8.4D.

'Devon 8j0. Asslas—Per
Peanuain 6.12-u.ib, Lard
Famme fl.lS-9.16. Russns

teCKteyi
Chwr

IjOaOUt cutter opened sJWbcJy higher
1hl< monUtlg. basically due to the steady
>cbsintern at Kondu'a clow, resorted
DrrMl Burnham Lambert. Value* eased
sred natty as the ntening aassfon- ore- .
uvued due to protu-taktet and loos friz oa.-Xov.- riusmeui BWB i2H. SWC R

FINANCIAL TIMES
Ort. U| uu. loX^Sr^pTYerraj^

I _»W.«TS4^50"
(Sane: July il t952=H»>

'

REUTER'S
a*I. 11

;
Month aKq- Trar ij^.

1S04.5 llS05.S : 1*96.5 :"is£j
(Bara: Suwatajer u, i03l=iMj

DOW JONES
UoW

;
oj-t. , cxi- .iwntVvwr-

Jua”
j
u

!
id

S,au ....'367.53 571.651
FatinH]5UJ

7.61343.37
.67

(Average lfl24-&S=iMj
' "'

MOODY’S
j t°^rubflfo Tea?

a«o e^i
Unody*.

(OwwabBr SlItosTmi
-

NEtVVORK.Mcl.lt.",'
PRECIOUS METALS l-IkmiJ higher qn’
r'linnnit-tun Ilr.u -i- ritart bu.vlns fiilNur-*
*ii« iwwrtiy’i breaknut, Cucoa clteutf
lnuer mi -.ueculaiire eellmri. Crams nitre,
louvr .in liuuidainin un ennecre of liut.
dutk strike. While copper tloscd. jin-,
clienscd In quiei t-uiidiiiiin. A/ior iradliur.
'mut up votu-c ea.%e<l vii trade scllmt -t.y
rinse sbuhilv higlier.

Cocoa—Ghana and Bahia "poi 1 dtir.
quoird. Dec. 179 741 i|Rt.45i. March lafl.701.

•I«4.i*. May 15119. Jul> 14.VW. Sep7.*.
Ml. HO. Dec. 155.1)6. M arch uiiquriu.nl/.
Sale.: 754 Inin. .,./

Coffee— -

f: " Conirart: Dec IW ust
!H*.73 .1 . March 146.00 1 U.rlHK.
145.80. Jlllv IC.DO-lri.To. Sept. 13*rtW<»
lM.au. Dec.- 133.00 asked, March 1.1?J&.
a iked. Sjalcs-. two hit*.

Copper—1 let. 37.6(1 /ST.JOi. .Nor. S7.ffo"

57.4*1. Dec. 37 jH>. Jan. o«iO. March’-
39.-0. May 60*0. July «1.I0: Sept. «2.m7.

*

Dec. «U0. Jan «3.To. March 64.50. May*
65..10. July- M. 10. Salto: 2.414 hit.-. >

’

Cotton—Nu. 2: Dec. 52. 50-52.-55 53.324,.'

,
March 33.60-3.1.70 > 54.35- May 34 jfl. -tulv*

I
54.95, Oil. 54.95. Dec. jj. 15-55.2D, Alarcli.i

1 ja.lhSSJO. March 35.ti«-jfiiW. Sab.*a:
2.S30 lots.

•Cold—Oil. 159.40 ilSrjWt. Nor. IM.Sflr.
-15SSU'. Dec. 168.29. Peb. 162.10. Aprils
1S4 16. June. 166 10. .\uc. 1W.20. 1Jet,-;
ITO.-tb, Dec. 172.4(1. Feb. 174 60. ApnLt
ITSAfl. June 178 10. Au«. 181.40. Sales).-:
&.S87 lots.

.

Lard—Chi capo Iiiiiw* 22. al 'samee,'-
New York prime steam 25 SO asked

-’

<name
riMaize—Dee. 20S-2it8k «2IU4>. Marcia

217-216J 121*:.. Mat 2211-221?, July 225* >
Scpi. 224’. Dec. 22*.'.

I tPlatinum—rici. ti; 90-154.10 * J.VJ.Ty , u
Jan. I56.9U-I57.IU i156.M»i. April 15fl.Su-

•’•

139.99. July l(£i.«l. Oct. 1*3.70, Jan".'
167.7(1. 167JO. Sah-V- 7rii lot 7
Jtsnvor— O.-i, 477.811 14742^1 >. NnV. JS’l.bltJT

>4Tt>.50i , Dec. 4SISU. Jan. 493.*. March'?
491. ou. May 497.7H. July 304.00. Sept.
>10-30. D.?c. 519 56. Jan. 322.50, Mat. h
528JO. May 335 111. July 541.40. Sato'i;
26.11110 loi*. Halidv and llarman erwt >
472.611

Seyabeans—Mue. 542.=-344 iS4b> >. .lan.iw
5461-347: '3X1! >. March jiV. Mav 5*si?- -';

3*2. Jlllv 565-56*. auk. 357!, Sept. 5AO-'
3*1. ;

bSoyabeam Meal—Oct 140 III-140.50'

’

v
1 142.U0>. Dec. lM.Sd-144.3l) 146. 1(1 1, Jan:',-"
147 90-146.50. March 150^6-150.70, May-

'

Ut.6u-1M..«. July 136.00. auk. issjo-1 -

( 137,00. Sept. laj^fl-lSISM. r '

|
Sayahean Oil—1V-1 hsjs-i^. no iiu.ifi.*

I

Dec. 19.0V1S.O* >18211. j a n. 19.13. March' -'

[lfl.40. Mat- 19.i>. July 19 70-19.73, AUK. ' ’

:14.7.i. Sept. 19.75-19 80.
‘

!
Su»ar—Nu. M: Spm ;.no .7.33). Jan.’’-’

; is ik.iji. March S.H2-R.n.-| 18.52;.” -

-, May 9.12-9.15. July 9.97-8.55 Si-pl. 9.fl
.Oct. 9.B1-9.W. Jju. uununied. Itwrctt’ -'

I III 2tt- 10.29. Salrw; 4 591 lull. . ,

|

Th»—557. 90-575 OU a-krd .575 00-565.OU*'.
’

“Wheal—Dei- 2492-24?; .2301 1. March
759;..-59: i2un;i. May -J^-Jiir,. July 27BI-

,

J
271. -Ir-pi ?7h. Dec. 2H. - *

%'INNlPEi;. On. 11. ttRye—Oct. till Tin
—

'

bid 1IUI.6O flam Xov. 99.5U oom. iRO.-'OT"
'

atdtrd. Dec. «s.:-in bid. May w.su
’ 1

.full uunuuii-d
lOeU-riiT 74 0<] 1 74.w bul>. Dec. Tosh
7I.W a>4redi. Slaj- 71 3B bid. Juhe- -

1 1411 1| ui >tcd. • >• 1

SBarley—Oct. 76.40 1 77 so hid-. Dei*.
’

4J6 IT6.KU asked). May. 74.30 a-.fceds
’

i July tmttuoied. - 1* -

dFlaxceed—0.1. *239.5n bid i2“7 10), Hoy .

21u Ob a-*pd >229.88 adtedi. Dee. 2«.tb: •*

a-J:ud. Mav 246.S0 jiAed. July unnumetl. .

Wheat—SCWRS 12.j per rent, pruiem ,

i-pnimi «f Si Laurctue 209: iir*;«.
All cent4 per Pound er-varchuuv unlec-;'

I pitlieru-l'C Maied 'CofiK p»r «i-lh hnshcl'

.

.-uarrisiuae. <h *'• per rrc.y nunce—100-
' *

;• oitni-i- lot-s. ‘Chtcaya liM>e 4'-: per 100 Jh-s
,

'

—Dept, uf Ak.

'

prkr 4 m-el<m> day. Pntntl
•.truiu r o.h sv hulk tank cars. 'Cw»«.'".
per irui unnce ex-u^rrli.m-e h Men-'

- '

« rent rant In *' a short tun fnif"
*

100 short inns driltered f.n fi.
' '

Toli-tin. St. Louis and Minn - -

•mure fur to-i.unr-c unit- ,»f-

BUMDEE—Firm. Tritm; c 'and f P.K. STBHffY* GREASY — fo orier barer.
tiler, btauteaf. salefc Mforw Cteia

r pound Woret*« GRIMSBY FISH—Suppfr ‘ .’

y ,

rn*,
.
ra

,

1

d iJertr 101-0.U. .teed- 1 Prices at i
IM^ £2j*,

'I,,

1

fts 6.144.U. Cox's tar none) : Siolf cod
9.iB-fl-22, Rnmleys 0 Jl-o IS. Pears—Per BL0W3.6O : liras Ikhm-hm eodhass

. 9 ^ ptr rroy •mure tor jO-uutut
pound Conference B.UWtifl. Doyenne de CU»-£U)0. inSf dg,wcrcd WV. 'Trm

ms-J*er wotrt Smlreiw -ItifcM.W ; ^ y-lh; •

... pound B 8741.09. pannire I3.0fl-i5.flfl s SbS? SSrt ri’JS? 7T hl,'hc! KJ’.
--Per 28 Ih K9frl.es. Com oota—12/18 itnediuBii £5.00

: w,^Ti
6
|^

hel - *<•*»«
. IJ8-J.4B. Tnrafra—Per 2S ib 848-1.00. fisb XS.ro-CJB. < ex-uirehnwr... -Soon •

t Cah outs—Per pound MWJfl. Atke.il
™ Al-40-£2.(B

I Saltbe mv per -rf-lb bu.hcl. *' '

1 Imnse. l.olnkDii&hel Jols. .§

.

9.18. Plums—Per
pot :

i

i
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STOCK EXCHANGE REPORT

Partial recovery in Gilts leads general market rally financial: times stock indices

Share index ends 2.7 up at 511.8 after a quiet trade I.rtu-trtaJOnltory.-.. .*iu| BOM; ««! »«|

rrssdTa is, is is*m
n-uwl^ H “i sa;Sd 3'“!

0?C Oct. 1 :
.Oe*.

I

_ it -ia ? 1

1

77J52 76.82' 78;54 79.0*

main rwa-ps! SO.ID 0Q.14J

7a.aai a
79.79j IS

Account Dealing Dates )

Option 1

*. 'First Declara- Last Account
;

’• Dealings lions Dealings Day
. Oct. :i Oct. 13 Oct. 14 Oct. 23 !

Oct. 17 OcL 27 QCI- 23 Nov. 8

.
OcL 31 Nov. 10 Nov. 11 Nov. 22

~ * ” Nn* time " deaiins may take place

Pram 9.30 x.m. two busiocu day* aarilcr.
'

Speculative activity in potential

-'-and actual bid stocks featured a
quiet equity trade yesterday with

|

leading shares generally harden*
ins in sympathy with a promising

rally in British Funds after the

recent shake-out. The lethargic

conditions were illustrated in

official markings of 3,672 com-
pared with the recent daily aver*

. age of about 6.600. The Funds

.

... opened steady to Grm in the

absence of further selling and
closed at the day's best with gains

- in 1;, although prices in l be late

were easing fractionally. At 7752,

the Government Securities index

picked up 0.70, or roughly a third,

of the previous two-day loss.

As with Gilt-edged, leading
equities made headway for mosr
of the day but there was no real

drive in the movement and the
FT 30-sharc index, down Q.4 at

10 a.m. and up 3 points at 3 p.m>
was finally a net 2.7 better on
bula^’c at 311.S. Price changes in

FT-quoted Industrials were mixed
with rises in a slight majority

c over falls and the broad-based
- FT-Actuaries indices showed the
fame pattern. Hire Purchase and
Property sub-sections were among
ihe betfljr performers on hopes
nr still cheaper money. The All-

share index was a mere 0.1 ner
cent, up at 223.37. Following the
previous day's loss of 3.S per cent,

on profit margin Tears because of
ihe downward pressure on their

"base lending rates. Banks yester-

. day picked up 0.7 per cent, to

1S7.37. South African Golds made
further modest progress, extend-

. ing the revent rise in the Gold
Mines index by 1-9 to 134.1.

’ Recovery in Gilts

British Funds staged a good
partial recovery following the

sharp setback seen on Mondav.
. In a reasonable turnover, buyers
had the upper hand throughout
and widespread gains to IS under-

... staled the extent of the rally bc-
" cause quotations in the previous

day's late trade had receded bv
* more on the list prices—which
showed falls to 2J. Buyers were
'encouraged by further evidence
of the continuing slowdown in the

rate or inflation provided by *he

latest Wholesale Price . indices

Short-dated slocks benefited from
ihe increasing likelihood of a

further vut in Minimum Lending
•Rate on Friday, with money
market rates yesterday indicating

a reduction oT ! to o per cent..

but made only modest progress
with rises generally limited to {.

The Variable Treasury 1881. up I

against the trend on Monday on
'ihe announcement of the Novem-
ber 17 first dividend payment at .1

rate of £3.4/ per cent,, gained u z

more to SSi 1

*. The irredeemables t

recovered by J . to 1 with War I

Loan i better at In the inter- t

office trade, quotations were tend- 1

iog to soften on rumours that the 1

Ford pay settlement would be 1

well above -the Government’s \

guidelines. 1

After the previous day's debut :

at 4ip, Change Wares 12 per cent, t

Convertible Preferred hardened I !

to HP- 1

Scattered - arbitrage offerings
,

released by business In both South ;

African Golds and Australian 1

shores hastened a downdrift in
;

the investment currency premium
which ended 1} points down at

88} per cent. Yesterday's SJE.
conversion factor was 0.7808
(0.77641.

Banks better
Leading- Banks took a turn for

the better, but buying' interest was
still restrained by the prospect
of a further reduction in base
lending rates. Barclays improved
4 10 322 p, while Lloyds. CTQp. and
Midland, 360p. hardened 2 apiece.
Merchant Banks were also

inclined firmer, Guinness Peat
improving 3 to 22Bp and
Schroders 10 to 470p.

insurances gave further
ground. General Accident fell 7

to 270p and Guardian Royal 4 to

2S2p. hut Equity and Law moved
against the trend and closed 6 10

the good at lS6p.
Breweries had a firmer inclina-

tion with Allied and Bass Char-
rington both closing u peHny
better at BSp and 151p respec-

tively. „ . .

The Building leaders fluctuated

within fairly narrow limits and

closed without much alteration,

but secondary issues provided a

few noteworthy movements.
Awaiting terms of the bid from

the parent company. Lafarge

gained 10 to lOOp, but the half-

vear loss prompted marked weak-

ness in Wettem Bros., down 13

at 43p. Buying interest revived

in recent speculative favourites

Roherts Adlard. SSp, and Phoenix

Timber. IS6p, which rose 4 and 3

respectively. Benford Concrete

hardened a penny to Sflp on the

capital proposals. On the other

hand. Ruberoid eased 3 to 3ftp

following the lower half-yearly

profits.

News that the Price Commission
had allowed the company an in-

terim Increase in prices stimulated
1 demand for Fisons which put on

13 to 3S3p. Elsewhere in Chemi-
1 cals. fCI closed a Tew pence dearer

at 423 p. while Brent put on 4 to
:

iflKp. Lankro were suspended at

1 !30p at the company's request.
1 Alginate firmed 6 to 288p. but
i Stewarts Plastics, a recent specu-
1 lative favourite, came back 4 to

; 110.

; Thorn Electrical good
Thorn Electrical were back in

! the limelight in Electricals, rising

1 10 to 432p, after 434p. on hopes
• of an encouraging statement

1 accompanying the company's

application Tor European quota-

tion Dreamland were active and

3 better at 49p. after olp, on con-

tinuing bid speculation while

Faro ell Electronics were finally Z

up at 234p, after 226p. following

the interim figures. EMI. closed

4 better at 21Sp. Other firm spots

included BSR, up 3 more to ll8p.

and Racal Electronics. 10 to the

good" at 252p. Bowthorpe. how-

ever. declined 2 to 55p despite

the increased first-hair profits.

Most of the day's interest in

Stores centred on secondary

Issues. Customagic encountered

sunnort and put on 31 to lop.

Biscuit manufacturers. provided

9 couple of dull features. United

Biscuits declined 13 to loop In

active trading following the

£29.8m, rights issue proposal, while

disappointment with the interim

figures clipped 6 from Associated

BIsculL at 78p. Tate and Lyle, at

l9Sp, recouped 3 of the previous

day's loss of 5 which followed

adverse Press comment on the

planned sale of its Sugar Line

fleet, while other firm spats

included Sejant, 4 better at lfilp.

and Sidney C. Banks, 6 higher at

at 66p. In Hotels and Caterers,

Mvddleton responded to specula-
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while Lee Cooper were also note-

worthy for a gain of 7 at L2/p.

Lincroft Kllgour, 60p, and B.

Paradise. 2Bp. rose 4 apiece-. A.

Preedy improved 5 to 60p in a

restricted market Araone
,

leaders. Detaenhams closed

unaltered at 107p in front of

to-morrow's results.

Gains just about predominated

In the Engineering sector which

had above-arerage features in

Pegler-Ha tl ersJey, 202p. and

Slothert and Pitt. 162p. both with

rises of 6. Victor Products made

a peak for the year of 84p. up 4.

and Spear and Jackson were the

same amount higher at- I72p.

Other gains rarely exceeded a

couple of pence, while losses of

3 were incurred by Ratcliffe lndu*

tries. 52p. and Ransomes Sims and

Jefferies, 13Sp. The announcement
or share sales concerning the

respective companies left GJVL

Firth a penny easier at a year’s

low of 38p and Howden similarly

lower at 66p. Senior were un-

settled by the cautionary state-

ment about current prospects (the

first-half figures were much in line

with market expectations)-' and

closed 11 cheaper at 25p. Leading

issues failed to hold initial gains

and Hawker SIddelcy settled 2

down at IB4p. after lS8p. Excep-

tionally. Tube Investments, at

3S4p. retained an early rise of 4.

Swan Hunter reacted alter the

preliminary results, which covered

an 18-month period, and ended

with a loss of 3 at 147p. after

144p.

live demand with a rise of 3 to'

190p.

Glaxo ease further
Little of interest occurred in

the miscellaneous Industrial

Jeaders. Still reflecting disappoint-

ment' with the annual results.

Glaxo gave up 5 further at 590p.

Bcccbam eased a few pence to

642p. but scattered demand left

Metal Box 6 dearer at 348p. News
of the bid terms from Newman
Industries, up 2 at 78p. a Her SQp,

took Dover Engineering 3 higher

to 37p. MarshaUs Universal firmed

5 to ISOp in a restricted market,

while bid speculation prompted a

gain of 8 to 71p in RFD Group.
Satisfactory interim results caused

SilentnighL B6p, and Barr and
Wallace A, 61p, to rise 4 apiece,

but Morgan Crucible fell that

amount to 119p following aban-

donment of its carbon fibre ven-
ture. De La Rne rose

.

6 to 634

p

and gains of 4 were recorded hi

Hay's Wharf, I SSp. Milo Monsters.

216p. and AGB Research. 73p-

Lesney improved a penny more to

7ip on the encouraging interim
statement, while Newey Group
rose 2 further to Tip in response

to news that William Prym-Werke
had acquired an 1S.7 per cenL
stake -in the company. E. Fogarty
picked up 2 more to I08p in front

of to-day's interim results and
Stag Furniture gained 5 to 9Sp
ahead of its half-yearly statement,

due to-morrow. Fresh demand
developed for Vintcn, also S

dearer at 67p.
Motors and Distributors bad the

occasional firm counter. Jonas

Woodhead advanced 6 io 22SP as cj

bid speculation revived, while t

Appleyard, 80p, and York Trailer, .

6Sp, put on 3 and 5 respectively, c

Lucas Industries, at 304p regained I

4 of the previous day s loss of 7. e

Crane Fruehanf, currently subject

to. a 6ljr a share cash offer from i

Fruehauf Corporation, eased 2 to t

B4p following Press comment on i

the interim figures which accom-

panied the formal bid rejection, i

Among Printing and kindred l

issues, EPH Group improved 3 to i

41 in response to the results and f

Collett Dickinson gained 2 to 82p

on the increased dividend and 1

profits., 1

Properties revive I

Encouraged by the strong pos-

sibility of another cut in Minimum :

Lending Rate this week. Proper- i

ties went ahead from the outseL i

The larger gains were- confined
]

to secondary issues among which
Ailnatt Loudon rose to 31 Op be- 1

fore closing a net 6 .
higher at ‘

206p and Estates Property, on
revived speculative interest,

gained 5 to a peak for the year

of 72p. Also at 1977 highs were
Property Holding. 5 up at S33p,

and Lyntou Holdings, at U8p. un-
confirmed reports of a West End
property sale inspired support of

Town and City, 3 harder at 13p.

after 13} p. while Scottish Metro-

politan 'were a shade firmer at

98p following the increased

revenue and proposed scrip Issue.

Other fearures included Brlxton

Estates. 105p. Clarke Nickolls, fiOp.

and Evans of Leeds. 13Qp, with

improvements of 3 or so: while

Regional A picked up 2 to aSIP

to the accompaniment of renewed

hid hopes. Of the leaders. MEPC
put on 2 to 121 p and Land Securi-

-

tics reealned a penny to 219p.

Percy Bilton were among the tew

dull spots at 165p, down 3.

Oils remained quiet but tne

1

undertone was steady and it was

only in the late trod* that Jn*l*Ji

: Petroleum issues drifted easier in

sympathy with incoming Wall

Street advices: the Ordinary shed

i
4 to 902p and the P?rt

.\
y"pa

IV? j 'S

373d Meanwhile. Shell rallied 2

I
to 5P2p. but investment currency

influences took i off Royal Dutch

at £40*. Ultramar staged a;
revival

» a j 260p, up H, and Barmah
hardened the turn to 62p. whUe

' occasional North Sea speculation

I developed in Cbarterball Finance,

! 1 1 better at 29p, and LASMO,
which gained 2 to ISOp, after 182p.

' Berry1 Wiggins began fianly but

: After rising to‘. Soip eventuaUy
: reverted to the overnight level of

34p.

I Lonhro wgpe notably, better
,
.at

I 86p. up 3. ' on fresh speculation

a bout a possible" reverse take-over

; by House -of Fraser. Harrisons and

Crosfield improved 13 to 375p. but

i s. and W. Berisford lost a more

i

at
in^rtment Trusts adopted no

j set pattern. Edinburgh and

s Dnhdee reacted 31 to loOp await-

• ine fresh bid developments, ro

e Financials, Authority Investments,

s at 26Jp. recouped the previous

day's loss of 2jp which followed

the first-half loss. Akroyd 'and

Smtthers, a firm market of late

on hopes linked to the company's
participation in the active gilt-

edged market shed S to 270p-
Hunbtng Gibson' featured Ship-,

pings with a jump of 43 to 270p'

on small speculative support, in a
restricted market
Among Textiles, Xl.U. edged for,

ward } to Bp on the -return to

profltablity, while S. Lyies^raoved
i

up 4
'to 74p reflecting the sub-

stantially Improved earnlzigs.

Tobaccos were In better fettle.

BAT Industries Deferred' rose 4

M 282p and gains of li were, seen

in both Imps. S4p. and Rothmans

Internationot 5Sp.

Plantations provided two out-

standing features in Supara in-

vestments. S letter at.63p follow-

ing the bid from Warren Planta-

tions, and Assam Frontier, as

higher at 375p on fresh specula-

tion about the
;

outcome of the

current offer from .Wrengate,

9.26; 9.38,

6.927} 6,643

1
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Crofty start well
The eagerly awaited re^merg-

ence of Sonth Crofty—the com-

pany was taken over in June,

1967 by the Siamese Tin Syndicate,

now Saint Piran—provided much
of the excitement in mining

markets. The shares, or which

3.23m. were offered at .50p per

vhare opened at 67p and moved
up to their highest point of-71p

in the first few minutes of trading

before “ stag " selling brought the

price back, to around the. opening
level: thereafter it moved
narrowly, between 67p -and 69p
before dosing at the former level,

or a premium of I7p.
Saint Piran, which controls :-the

remaining 63 per. cent :of the
South Crofty capital, tended to be
overshadowed . by the- hectic
activity in' the latter ahd 'traded
quietly between 84p and SSp prior
to closing a penny easier on
balance at 86p. Other 'Tins gene-
rally gave ground.
South African Golds continued

to make headway despite th'e

modest 25 cents, reaction in the

!

bullion price to $156,875 pfer,

ounce: The Gold Mines index
rose LB more to 134.1—its best]

level, since June 28, 1976—for a;

two-djiy gain of 7.5.

Prices were only barely steady
at the outset of trading but fresh

UJL, Cape and U.S. interest in

the afternoon produced modest
gains across the hoard. Marginal

issues were again in demand with

East Rand Proprietary a feature

at a 1977 high of 342 p. up 42

p

Financials were quietly steady
with Gold Fields, the most actively

traded, rising a penny to -a new
high for the year of 21 Ip in front

of to-day’s results. .......

Australians put on an unproved
performance in line with - the

trend In overnight domestic

markets. AAR were outstanding

with a rise of 16 at 16Bp follow-

ing reports that Conxinc Riotitito

may make a takeover bid for the
company. The latter’s shares pul
on 9 to 204p.

OPTIONS
DEALING DATES

First Last Last For

Deal- Deal- Pedant- Settle-

lup - ings tioo ment

OcL 11 Oct. 24 Jap- 12

OcL 25 Nov. 7 Jan. 26 Feb. .

Novi 8 Nov. 21 Feb. 8 Feb. 21

For rote indications see end of

- Share Information Senn“' •

Money was eive" £?
r l?ew

in. F. Sumner, MEPC. F, J. *C-

LiHey, Streeters of GodaIramg,

Lloyds and Scottish, Berry

Wiggins, Lonrho, Grand Metro-

politan Warrants, Consolidated

Gold Fields, Energy Services.

Barr and Wallace “ A," Scottish

and Mercantile “ A,” . United

City Merchants, Anderson Strath-

clyde, Duple Motor, English

Property, South Crofty, GRA
property Trust, De.Vere Hotels.

NatWest Warrants, Adda Inter-

national, Cattles, Capital and

traded
Counties. Dehimhams, 3

Deferred, Pride aad-j:

Town and <3ty, MountQ
Westbriek Products, it

Associated Leisure, i

Assets, BSR..
Kleinwort Bcosou.-^
Deferred, Harks, ahdjj
Jonas .

Woodhead, ra
Bath and Portland,'^
Property and Splllers. &
done in Imps; Statt#
national, IC1, A. P. Co^
OrelIon, while doubto
arranged in BfEPC,.F^|'
Charterhall Finance, ’S

Home Stores, Wintn^-
Charlotte, Capital asd C
Adda Internatfonal. issj

Hotels, Jonas Woodhead
Wiggins and Hawker S
Short-dated doubles wen
acted in -British Home
and Hawker Siddeley.
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- . i x
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.

;n »<;

r..%'[T-
1393
U.40
11 7J

12 SO
130
11.M
7.<W

11.35
10 GO

lb
47

to
46

H17

FCItOGN EO^-DS & RAILS

Fit:

ITT

15

i!S?

I -U
I

.

'3

Surk

w d-

Tv :<> ;

"I:- ...I

d-:r ir-'ilr - .*W

I:

• s>
1.

'.jini'i'

li'W'jf

I f. 5 Ci li.il 1'ilVi-:

I ’rite + nr

1

£ -

19%
35
93^
2PO
50

42

“'l
*w

255’C
75 . .. •

130
17?
75
£19

Vi"134%
£3

Oil *1

Gnas

B-
3
4%
3%
6
4

4:

6-

7:
9’

Red
Yield

(3 06

(7.19
rtns
(5 26
6 70
1150
20 45
1159

5 °7

150
215

15':

£?.7

57

KaaJc: -Stos ICp)

"it E'er* Fried,
.'redil Fata 10p..

Uo;.'i>.iacct3)p

LndSca Viaurn
Prcir. Financial

.Sale Credit lOp.

[Sturui-j ' lOr... .

Wagon Finance..

42*a
£«%

Sst

126
47
117
43
6

116

v3

hlQ3

3.58
1.73

T4.43

1B2

t4.12

161

2.1 5.7^

23 b.4

d m

BUILDING INDUSTRY-Cont.

|+
«r| pW

52
27
64

130
60
£230
55
87
55
46

27
117
1164

131
67%
45
166
114
'320

16

34
£30*:
102
149
135
104
77
591;

89
30
774:

78
43

208
51%
74
276
97
95
86
31
53
86
73
13
68
38
70

138
50

102
195
39
108
il98

77
36

131
161
70
88
bi

9
91

124

36
40

£=
54

1220

S
139
255
75
29
150
30

?n
5
44
25
22

,103

H
13

12
4

28
13
31
14*2

19
34
37

#
20
47

88

,

18
£80
26
35
27

20
19
75
73
66
27
24
96
70
144

8

21

69

53
42
28
34
15
40
43
33

113
44
74
47
21
34
44
25
9
43
20
23%
44
45

52
105%
21%
62
64

42
U
71
86
37
51
40
14
17
46

S 1

23

4?
6

41

.38

u
176
76

)139
34
19
84
15
17

102
21
43
26*4

9

11

71

Stock

.Falrte®E.'tr.Wp.|

Feb.LnrilOp—
Do.'A’lOp
Fed. Land i Eld

Finlan John- lto—'

FrancL'FrX.lOp.

|Fran(i‘'G.R..10p-|

French Kier..._.

GaiLiiordBr ap-
Giblw D’dj A tbp

fileewo'SJ.'IOp-l

Glossop^.SJ—
fechTeoperSto-
[GreavetOiR. lOp.

HAT Grp I0p_
HamfenJ lOp-
[Helical Bar.__
Hendm 'A 10p_,

Henderwn'J S.i_

HewdenSt 10p_
Do 7pc Corn

—

fl«wdWm.aip_
ffiggs&fflll—
[Hweringhtira

—

Do. Res. Ala

—

Howard Shut 10p

I.DC 20p
IbstockJohnsen.

InL Timber —
I B. Holdings Sp.

JCZC -
lartis'J.l.

iennim35.y)50-
Jnsp-RcIidsaOp..
pone-. Edad lOp

KecliJLP.HOp _
Lalarce SAF10Q
Lafarge Ors,

—

LaLnSlJoluirA"
Latham 1J.l

—

(Laurence tW.i_

Leech iWny20p_
Ledand Paint

LifleyFJ.C
llnerC SfchlOp
[London Brick
LwelliY.J 1

McNeill Croup-
net*Sthns._
mson-Deimy!

ManderiRldg)-
[Marchwiel

Price

82
20
20
29
26
8

41
34

48
56
71
4h»
41':
52m
25
62
130
58
£230
53
84
55
46
23
9S
161*
126
63
24
166
83

300
15
33

£25*2
100
142*
332
102
76
54
89
30
77%
78
40
198
51%

731-
'

Martey
Mar.iaDsiHfji-
Mayl Hassell —
Hears Bros.—

„

Melville D. 4 W._
MejaillontLL
Mifbuiy.

Milter 1 Siam lOp
Mbcconcrets—
Mod. Engineers

-

MonklAi
Mnsriea'A.
INewaithilin

—

Norwest Holst-.
Nott Brick *p._
ijnce Dws 10p_
'Parker Timber. _

PhoenisTunher
Puchins. r[

Ratlines Bros...

RSLC
Rcdland
R'ch'ds. Wall lDp

Rnberts Adlara..

Ron-iinson 10p->

Rm-co Group

—

Ruberoid..——
P Cement

ISijB Croup 1

&>tah Timber I0p_|

Sharpe 4 FuJu
Slsellabear Price

Smart 1J.1 10p_
Saul hem Con. 5p
Stre^ers I0p.._.

iSuaraersi'iC >.

7ATnac50p —
Ta'. lorWoodrow,

TuhuryCtstl -.

Travis 6 Arnold.

TanneiBSlp

—

UBM'jroup
Vectis Stone lOp.

YibmtddSit

Wardffldgs.lOp.

Wamnpton
WattsBlake

—

Westbrick Prods.

WettexnBios

—

Whatling52Sp._
Whit' eh'mo
WtegmsCoa .

WUsotfConnoUs
WimpeyiCeo>

—

-1

+2

I+RJ
-1
-3

96
90
79
27
48
84
67
11
58
37xd

67
134
176
73

195
38
108
186
77
IStt

125
151
66
83
64

9
86
121
33
33

40*z
162*
454
2?6m
13S*
253
74
29
148
27
28
168
43
43
42
20
22
100
84

Net

5.14
dL59
dl.59
(2.03

3
_154
Z05
..07
165
+Lb7
t3.49

5
t?

Lffi

1234
203
3.96
754
gL29
«37%|

t312
1.B9
189
156
dB.49
15.58

629
m0.97
151
8.60

I Fid
CtrlUr's P/E

+1

+3

-15

0.92
r!85

Jtf*
t!86
h672
T53B
508
53.7
02.5

_ t!19
+HJ2.93

289
8.12
254
t231
3.10

d2J26
d5^4
278
tiai
248
4.18

235
dl_17
t29
tdh24
h3.19

th3.3
d4.47
4.12
bll37)
262
5.44

?B8
419
0.63

35.77
fai
td4.i
3%
d2Z3
±101
5.07

3.17
t4.77
143
215

,

t2 43

b?.58

So
33

eti
tb.9
18.19
t3.46
9.90
4.26

TU5
d951
d264
3.18

951

M
10.6(

i
2311.7;

12|l23j
53
23
4.0

24Q4

bM
28
2^

15

1L7[

3.2

is
43
4.61

5^
9.7!

113!

9.7

8.8

3.4

Q.I

7.4

14.0

?!

li
19.7

16.9
55
43

10.7

4.B

75
10.8

5.8j 42
32 10.6

t>2 R9
4.7^103 3.1

13.4 7.5

53 82
75 5.6

24 5.4

95 83
7.9 5.9

3*3 82
9.4 92
8.6 7.1

8.4 3.4
3l1 10.0
3310.7
7.7

83 6.B

lO-q

3-3 43
3.2 6.0
1M 5.7

6.9

1110
27| LZ
35
33

13.01

2a
4.9
3ll
5.9
3.fil

5fl

10
2«
3.9
54
9.1

3.61

3.1|

4
4.0

132
4.7
03
2E
32
17

85

H
Itf^i
0.43

L55
t22fi

0.62

75
4.8
18
3.6

08
53
103
7.G

7.6

53
16.1
7.6
92
7.2

31
3.B

8.6
8.8

10.4
7.6

32
82

S
II

30

55
13%
13
42
127
OS%
£15:
60
90-%
14
173
238
10

295
11

80
50
204
97
86
26
33
5

60

£2
80
63

91
27

11*2
20
a

238
25
11
780
126
115
14%
25

116
92
26
116
49
40
78
77
55
83
18
28
61
63

z| 5.6]

«OJ
6-5l 6.9

23 8.6

6.a

03i

UJl
3.8

5-3
8.7|i

Siffl

14.9
17J
3ir

135

19.

14

130
(85

131

BEERS. WINES AND SPIRITS

i',rluii'.' i» iv

9 L*

10 25
4 -9

5 |ir<.nnuiii

89
26

I
fe5

[102

$
.06
Qlo
&83

!C3

45"
•.0

L'ja
6

hr-

ArS23ICANS

Hi^Si i*m
|

Sterk r

1 c-
-

>3
• . 15%

:8 \\.1 .V -Si fcO' :

jc-. .n AO-1‘51 M:
•0- \rrsT!:i?i F--,'.'e:? 26':

coin inter Mvt:c lm 12 c

45 -a ..-rir-r l 1 ’-r 51 j3*j
irr.'.' Gro 5«+t - 12

IS 1-- k>imii«u!u .. 13*4

38':. Vndi,i -rp }.-> . 27 .tf

*4, ir- Silts 5*1 -- 14'jH

901|> 6Mp Finnan c hrr .-ItC. 675P'f
14'.- B6hp 5nm."«Kh* -wr*1 SSap

47 BBrteiKfcS'.orp 49'-,»c

‘V. j:% 'L,ss::*> 3?%
i¥r 3b •’I'f l-: -.

39%
34% *v>. jrK-njri.ter. SI .S’ 2*

4HV I'jirrvGlaM 39%
»». -n. I'hJ-cM hlrijl- t

.

22%
15'; 1 hi'Ol'T-'J-'hil 16

+7-: 10:. i.'Ju-.-krW: . . 12%
:«'.i 1-4 iiluorpri 37%.

c

IV. 905p i in lr.- £! .- ..

:.-5» in. 'Vi rn Prf Til ISI4

ZVa 10% i'nl.’jle-r SI 17%
49% Wj i.'v'i Ir.G 51 30%
25*4 12a r

1 r.r.I Lliinisili' 19%
:-r- Ji'J* v'.tni 1 5

1

21%
sy-* :?= 1 ;ov.t. .'ell ; • . 24%
Jik, 18; -

t uu. r'lirv 20
17)

,

jb Eater. 1 :ii ,j . 27t
35-, :i-v E,r..t.->, 22 1

»ic

46"4 E-v-r.: 33 1C

?0 r .T::er. . 12

34% n S Tn* 1 V.

'

I . .•

35 in*:, . ._ 2C%
30 ri'ril\ii<i7i*. — 33%,t

25%

AD\\

251

23':
IIS,

35 ,

•43"

IP*

l»i«. Y 1.1

lire's Cw Gr‘,

6lV
S'..

SI. -5

Si '0

-26

—*4

IE'

it? j
32',

10's
[165
4J-,

a2£p

21"

25
?3V
13’;

,

lb>4

.ATS .

n n Etc* 52":—
rlltell.-SI

H.-m.-1'A-.'HSIjO—
Hiittur.-E.F.'al. —
I BM.Ct.rp £*--
!r..er*« KS2 -

!r.t ICifl SI

l:-[«n:tieni!ii

K:u.or \L£-

,

MarJ Han L"Si7.«:

hltvcin ijp- 1"«: j

Swcr aimon !d: SI.

_
'1men -111 -

.
1—, OiL'.Kvr Gal. I _

21% 1 14% IhfilmOMSiLS

3
IPj
32"

Id,
188
45'1

-rt

895

D

858P
21

1

25%
33’;

16':
17w
17%

-S

t«-

£2 2C‘

5LOO
JP--

eJ>:

sira
£2 1X1

52£0
Si 24

,

hSl 50i

84.

5100
S’ Ob
SI 00
s:

si 00

U50
SI.32

SI 40
Si 40

SI 40

s?oa
SI 54

S3 00

S! lij

SI 00
:o

, s: :o

-% ]
51 60
SI 5C
Si 90
ode

51004
5230
25c
90c

SI 40
*1°2
Lido
76-:

hSl.Cb]

5104

42
13
34
40
31
2.4

6.2

53
5:
38
64
65
3.5

51
4.2

41
49
4.2

4.5

51
5 4

53
4 ;

fc.6

56
9 7t •

50
3d
3 n
33
38
17
on
40
47
3.7

32
7.1

1 5

671, £3 -1 +357 1.9 bJ128
16 26 0 25 - L5 —
86 351 -1 +4 40 07 4 1 13 0

1S8 Bell Arthur Wp- 373 -*-2 19.57 4 7 39 13.4

82 134 ..... 355 07 4.0 14.2

46 64 ..... 3.19 L9 75 10 6

6? tetwn iMarthew 103 +356 01 54 11.7
',0 41 ^-1 L64 0? bl 90
97 1ES 33 56 : 2 84
76 jiir.nnwTKid. 117 -l 310 4.7 4.; ao
19 :«v Ion Del - - 65 2.4 -t- 5.6 ®
60 116 5 :i 0: nH 68
1?0 !fa e 54 07 541

11);

11 15=, 120 ^ 07 0
191 3C3 +4 92 50 20 14 9

17 1 te nd.tr. L :
f-:- 29 — — — —

74 054 13 10.fi 7.9

55 i-rcet il:*: 95 t039 3.S 11.0

i£? 24U o£J 08 4 1 13 4

124 175 +6 33 3.1 53 78
52 .I ,rv: JT ic: thZo: 1‘ *1 20.9

fj -i 2 03 3.3 a: ili.4.

41 57 M3325 07 31 13.4
11^ 173 ib2 « 4.2

255 325 2L32 07 5.J lu.a

034 0.6 bi 42.8

4?% k ,0v\p. 69 310 00 b.t 11.2
7.-1

V- -.r-v-’h 44%n •hlU 15 At 16.6

072 Lfc 5.5 17.C

’ ..-Vi

J

335 *2 115.88 2.1

,;q rr,i1 \ 3 57 0? 6 89
iil 190

-
t5Jl 30 4.2 104

r»- •=' >•? 135 -2 2.B9 3.5 32

02%
D1
3CO
95
100*:

120
£54*:

220
205
29
47

17%
51
49

£94
£104t

005
70
75
74
20%
71
17J<

60
48
66

395
10

6C8
553
£144
446
51
70

130
170
£44*
73
135
56
92

165
114
155
19’j

75
l58
1-W

CHEMICALS, PLASTICS

©I

BUILDING INDUSTRY, TIMBER
AND ROADS

46 Aberdeen ConA.
74 Abertliff'Cem..

12% Allied Plant Wp.
3F-; .AnrjraeeSnnltf.

|153 A F CemMttl-
18 D."A2to..-

104 ETBIr.ni.^lS

21 Ba-:cend?ebrt
7 Bafie? P-en lOo.

23 aimbndji 10o.,

28 Rnnheraer;.™-

50 Barron lW ICP-

15 Reerh-atnd iOp

1Z*j BeniieldiLaJ?
44 Scniort SL Wp.
27 Seri Sir^ 37p_.
38 F!ocM<>'?'p „

71 38 Blundci Ferro- 65 1

ll?D 52 Breeden b-e 10^> :
1

-* lb !
;r* Dtedein: . 20

51 25 J-p-,.b. 2tT «
[

eO 37-: I?ra.rr _ j
60

1" trP.Ml-;'.:, ... j2
|

... ,1; j: \ !
172

|

ja '.6
I’-

-

? ;
27..,

ISO ’.10 I?::."*-. r.i:
|

1£0
17 Snn-% V !*•?

|
^4

95

:Zn
:o
c5%
I2M
50

BIT
.-o

14

32
48%
117
221,

17%
as
Wl

88.:

126
19
63*,

235
50

276
35
11
51
58
115.:

22%,
14
£6

tAia 3 6! 72
614 35 7.3

0.72 6 5?"
426 13 102

-1 +8.49 04 4.5

+026 02 69
-1 693 1.6 38
-1 012 17 92

iff
2-2

3.7 bI
:« 51 92
7.36 * 97
183 20 103
tO 75 81

1

-* 12 43 4.4 44
1

1(11.54 5.0 3 9
3 -*6 31 73

i
07 61

5 9J L9 5 j

IJJJ
1 2 21
i:.0?
?: 05

1M
30

78
51
115
10b
250
SO

?J
43
j4
".3

’’j

132
9

43

6J

44

103
25
W
50
7

37

26
'

i M
52

•t e| 107
:-ir- : ISecnvr.-M 1

‘Bcriic .....

jvari^ aue—
.rrvle. i.l!c —
Crtuch -D.-SL'P-

iCrnuchCrou;

l£-OBSiJ,R0hL.V

i'.'vTsneG H 61?
jEeora ;..p 1
EiLvfiE'.erari.

Etlh.

.

F P A Cunit'll .

Fairciou^riCcas.j

31%if
316
25
52*
73
51
102
UJ6
250
74
89
75
15»:

70

-1

_>

09

1725

78
1205

52
*5*4

41
40
Wl%
|122
91
22
29
9
30
38
£79
£39
£89
4354
49
45
12
43
S l4
43

33
44

280

295
417
£121
325

39%
42%
86
64
12?
42
73
34
64
150
74

M
12%
42

105
100

AKZO
Albnebt Wilitm.
.Aicmaieln'L..—

.AlidaPseltihri.-

Ail'dCnllmdlup
Anchor Chem. _
BalhWWi—
Bs^er AG DSta'i

BlnpdenNukes
Brtr.i '>.ems- lOp

JJnl Beuol lap

.

[BncTarFrl top

Burrell op
CarlesCapellOp
rjsiiin-

k'ibGOEjTV’.Ln
D08WMIM
DoffaEbCm 8295
CoaliteChem .

lOroUyBrcw- .

Im-VNV
Cary. Horacei5p
i.’rodalm. nip. -

Cn.‘rtalaie5p ..

EulonPli*UC£
Fa'll; Feed _
Federal edCh...

.

Rsoni£l_._
HatoteodtJ . ICp

[Hk'-n Welchotlp.

rloechbt ri*5 .

.

[wFlr.lC'.l.TJj .|

Imp Chero-Ei. .

To 5*»FlT £1

Ini Paint . .

UnktoOwm. ...

Lapjne !odi 6(ro.

V.rrltH.Ki.89

r-ij n i>%

RaaiomWm. lOp

Rentokil Wp

—

,?x'iertec

Scot A2. Id-1£1 .

Stewart Plains

.

Storey Bros
Wardle-BenlOp
IWillcws Fm 20p
WolHenholme -

[Vorkt Chent —

787
113
208
95

’

39xr

90*
117
£^5
220
1S6m
27
46

9
46

£102
aSM
73
73
20
63'.-

JP
an
60
363%
600
Ml
£1241.

423
50
70
13W
115*
£34*
73
127
53 *c

81
175
110
152

w*
15b
106

-1

5.75

rihlSJ,

|+d3.75
tL67

t?6
3

iii
t0.9i

D 63
272

JR*
12.78

2.11

111
060
11.93

032
4.51

3.62

73.34

til.69,

0.32
9.43

a
3.5

62.06
5.36

.76

,

2%|

279
,

thl.43|
4 93
tlL7
2.81 ,
*t3 45

: tl.I6
2 54
*7 39
14 33

33
2J
23
4.0

10

ik

5.6

2.S

44
2.4|

*
41

.

iS
4

1

3.T
3.7l,

12.7

u
3.3

22\
4J2|

Effl

iM

CL3[

1

5i
6 7

9.a 5
14

DRAPERY AND STOSES-Cont I ENGINEERING—Continued

1977 !

High lire

43
3

§
,
29%

m
30
31
5
96
98%
6

102
6
70

35
.

101%
48
44
16
IB
3

24

Ttij

36
23
32

*
5f
HHs

4
38
9

12
39
53
17
77
27
Z7
32
31
33
51
11
15
44
481:

Reuseof Lerose.
East Utility-.
Sunick rflds. Wp
Ladies Pride3p
LeeCooper
Libert;

r<i Sv.voayi^n
UardrE-lty—
'MFlWTiotMlty
Maple20n
.Marks iSpeccer
Martin News
pu.rlz3rsh.10p_
UaiMS'J
Michael 1J; top-
Afid. Ethical

niorrisHi .

Jlahenate!.,..
NSS News 10p_
Ower.Owen
Parahse'BUO
Peters Stores 1

.

Polly Peck 10|L.
Preedyi.AMredi-

PamarTnLSp-
Ratcerslty

Ray beck lty
Seadicurap.

Reed AustinW-
Rrvtm ID&S'top—J

Ifeelllty.

S4U Stores l&a>
D0.S°aFLi2%p

Sarmrel-Ri'.V
—

'

SelincounSp.—
ShenrOE'S'lDp.
SnriihW.H.A-£l.
Stanley AG. 5p_
StatusDiscl lOp.

Steinberg Ity

—

Stuorie

Time Prods, top-
ic's Group

Upton® '.V

—

Vazilona20p—

,

Tenwii Fash. I0p-1

Wiries“A"3)p—
Walker Uas)

—

Do. NY.
Wallis top
Waring 4 Gflhw.
Wearrellty

—

Whari MUliOpt.
WilknsnWartim-
Woohrorth

* a
Price I

-

55
11%
lilt

42
127
05%
05%
60
S&rg
12
165
234

7

290
11
73
50
202
93
71
26
30
4%

60
12
80rr

59
35%
90
25

Slz

20
21

238

745
125
112
13
23

108
92
25

114
48
40
76
73
52
83
16%
21%
58*
61

+1

Die
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[C+i.unberfeuuHt
fchnmb'lan Ptx. lOp-

tluase Wares top.

Chjrringlons.&
ibhl

tWebbSOp.
L Grp. SI—

LStatiouTtoP-

? Allman 5p.
dexlOp—
ILeis-fop-

99l 05 63

ill\n%
4 a aa

ssst
t^ty-

94 jCrosbr HouseO.
6 [Crorig SprigIty-

TZh jDwtesfc.NVcm.
50 iDawsonUas.'

—

9
10
56
37

|S 92 03 635 235 DeLaRue50p_

53 7.2 3.9 ^0 1.65 [penf

2.1108 07
3.1 -9| 52

105m

634

33
42
4.C

0<

L’
8

h)
233

ENGINEERING
MACHINE TOOLS

FOOD, GROCERIES, ETC.

1 83 cii
3.6 7.6 5.6 £36

33 8.4 4.0 36
32 5.6l 69 23

4.1 09 5.4 .^5
2210.1 09 174

4.4 4> 6^2
i.0 7.0 4.9

4.8 53 5.9 117

77 21 9J W
33 53 0B 3ri2

b25 00103 60

3.6 05 50 57*2 ??2
24 150 42 27 12

17 110 00 .85 n
18 8 9 93 148 400 ^ 230 123

12% 9

^ ft

tenhPV^rCt.llSfi

,Diaj«mnStSlty
[Dinkie Heel ty-

j tats.—
Park Ity

|DomHldgs.lty-
iftKerConL^-..

1 , i»t» Saji. IOp)

‘.DrakekSculI—

f

DnfayBitmn.1
DunbeeComl .

[Dundnuan2ty-(
lelnLty—

|

1

Durapipe—

-

[hrek Group 10

a 1
1

LK-sonfJ.4J.)—

|

|
Do.-A'_

1S_ 1#

23

£118
76
52
120

ft
124

6

27
18*2

94
174
153
113
50
54
51%
4b
17
18
74%
13
65
88
34
24
20%
40
178

ft
121
80
58*,

35
40
17
112
45
260
130
33
70
’52%

89
66
62
28
35
43
73
90
175

115
49
3J

MU
IS
45
37%
S^-
£146
7b
14

29R
26
81%
39
160
137
31
154
8?l,

155
119
108
82

78%
85
13
56
77
26
66
75
315
91
25%

£71
<1
32
52
34
22
93
3

56L
56
113
70
65
24
54
59
29
6

12
53
50
45
50
Tl

17.
14
21*4

67
3
22
81
51
44
24
30
11
45
74
93

65
22
29
28

ft
HJ-’j

17

30
27
42
76

140
64

54%
17

7

9%
34

25

,31*4
[£98
37

8
10
146
16
45

,

2*
1105

£3
25
103

57%
105
56
50
52

63
40i,

6
38
41%
lf%
28
47

94
51
13%

ACEMicluMri-
AP.V.oty. . —
Acnr*rEngr5.i_.

Du 'A"

Adwet* Group _
Alcan9pcOm..
Allen>Ef Baliour

Allen WG ...

AitbL Fewer. .

..Andsn.S’clyde.-

An^'loSuL'i _.
|Asn&Lac . .

.Ajs Bntirh 12*j
Anoc Torlins..
Artra In-i"! top

.

Aurora I nil« _ .

\usbn>Jamei< -
A<«J! _ -

Babrack&W
Fake; Peri. Wp

.

RamlWiLi2Dp-
BanroCcin, a)p.
Rart<:«&Sons...
Beaufort top

RerKr'Lwaitop-
Betan'DF '5p-
{Binnid Quaicari

.

IBnuubuL .\fint .

BTirnn Pallet IOp
telackwd Hodge.
P.Iakeis

Bower Er.s 2Jp.
Bouiiwi Wm top-

Ity.

95
4«tt
304
90
252w

50

™.
42
115

23
1S12

Brabam Mill IGp
Braiihwailefil—
Bras-«a> Ity
iBTvcwetpjd Ity
iBnrish Northrop
|BnL Steam 3Jp_
Ftu>elJujui“

Brom’sCastipi-

Brons Lie. Ity..
RnxteTdol. .

.

0-oihertniP Sty-
Brown iTavse .

Eman John £1

Etlllou.’h2Cp

—

BurcessFrod ..

Butterfield Hit .
1'. untold Ec^. ity

CjpperNciil IOp

Carrlo Eni

.

lan-nihiR-Wp-J
Ci4in^l0p -
ChemnnsSp

—

'"hritn Sra.- ...

.

Clarion Son fty
|r|2ford-*'h'£l“

(Coheni.A’Jty-

.

{Comp-Air

Conecmne top .

i.'OuLW SfcJ CCia.-

[Cooper Fr Ity.

.

"ooperlwl# Ity.

Correruott 3Jp

.

jCronileGroup...

’ro AT. Hnu.^ .

iLummift-Tc?*
,r*ar.k.-i,'T.wrujn

Darttn ihl.T. 'p

rnsAMet 'A top

|Da«;. In' .

Lisbon top

Della Meial

r»aatsJ.H Ity..
LienwndSCp . .

'.esouiiur

rw.iTiierjae Ity
Ductile Slueb—
Import .. . _
E.lSrcH!dt>,. .

EU"uK*<B : . ..

|Enc CariCloih.
Evalnduitnes--
E> landed Meial
Fairet .

Fin.*icerL:reaOu

Firth> ill>K'p _
n-ji>ir

!
.ye2fip .

r"Ike>;Ik*n i:p
.Frontb Ind, .. -
«! IninL 'jip

G H P Group*!-
Garton Ene. top

.

jGerJ^aUOp

151
122
98
46
51
48
45
16
18
61
61
57
82
32"

Z1
20
40
16far
24
33
103
77

ft
37
17
110
68
233
120
.27
70
47
EO
65
62a
28
32
43
76
90
155
101
44
28
12

16%
42
36%
52xc

£118
75
14
22
276
24
72
35

154
334
29

146
72%
148
111
106
81
65»c

49US

38
77

ft
72

310.
91

.
24

*2

+i'

3.08

t!038
2.28
028
FflO.O

JP’
082
15.2
157

td0O3]
B—
13

1.01
152
53
+5.28

4525
a 91
a76
h235
+2.97,
+d3.03|

lil
+4D5
4.42
058
12.86

L98
+1.31

L24
hi45
h3.87

tbOM 6+
+3 29
20
143

42)
43
3.8

3.0
4>

35
4.6

22

35

06
29
3.9
23
2.9

33
4.4

7.8
33

•118

75 ?£
06 Tflj

i ft
93 8

51 210
06 93

09it7_7. 132

IliS

“*aB!
4.4 470
06 26%
8.6 55%
55 5Ja
58 47

65
65
45|
65

ii
3.9,

01,
17.«
10.11

8 .6
)

06

M

i3l05l

0711O.S
0H1O1
IV ILffl

-2

-1

+2

5.7B
4 38
7.92
£560
aloi
213
b351
hL92
272
t4.0

1.63
+1.17

099
3.99
£2.03
4.98

g3.53
t236
dl 55
+03
O.B

+290
2.46

h3 03

1

215
0.73

tUO
9.9

•il 55
4.56

257
F9 02
iThsoai
211
b4 77
4 OB
5.69

480
2.66

148
53.67

1.22

4.03

0 27
<1124
113 37
3.77

*816

.
,57

. M.77

43)
1«
24
23
33
9.a

24J

19)
21
Zffl

4.U

43
3.6)

5.0
4.3
LA
2 .8

]

171
4.4|

2̂

If

sol

28
29

4.6

13114.8

9.4

95
96
55
35

15.0
9.9

88
92
9.51

87

a
l?

1
6.4

1

9
'

8.B)

5J$

35)

1 ml05
lfllO2\
17

69
22
46
28
13
17
26 1L1)
24|
3.!

19
51
35
4.3

33
5.7

39
22l
«#

2.4

ft

50
39
%

__ 96
- 133
5.4 99
7.4 15%
7.7 32*;

8.1 117
60 14
07 72
7.4 157
6.9 20
57 24

“ B
65 69

* 300
9.0 94
7.8 £«%
B.8 275
5.7 42
8.4 388
45 108
57 20
4.6 120
55 123

13jh 164%
12.1 15*4

82 92
5.6 75

60 45
9.6 212
7.2 102
6.2 104

5 0 22
4.4 326
- 35
36 13

83 53

73 131
6.2 434
- 242

3.2 4’

83 40

11.1 32

101 130
- 279
3 2 137

0.8 52
4.0 56

9 2 13?-

12.4) 'lflO

7.;

S3
65
68
38
5

|145

55
510

7

38%

28
4Z
30%
67
51
91

6
5.7

110
5.0

70
•237

AlpincrSoftDIOp-l

45
6%

&
11
13
28
18%
40
89
39

£33*4
125
28

200
55
14
74
47

47% [Ass. Brit Fd*.;— ajs Dairies

—

— jAas. Fisheries—
14*4 Uvana Group 5p.
46 Pants (Sidney C.i

Barter*D. IOp..

BarTlAG.'
Barrow Milling

-

BaysetU'jeol

Batleys York IOp

Beam IOp
iBibbyiJ.iil

Bishops Starea _
Do.'A“NVg._
Bril Sugar £1—
BriL Vend'g 10p.
iBrookeBond—
Cadbury Sch'ps-
Carr's Milling -

pifiord Dairies.

Do.-.V’NA'.—
[CuDens^
Do“A"afip

—

[rardshBciL'.VU
Eastuwd -J B*Sp_.

[EdttdnLHLi'jty-

&aiandiJ.Ei5p

Fisher (Ai5p. _.

Fuels Lovell 2ty-
Fm's Biscuits

—

FreshbakeSp—
Glass Glover Sp_.
Geldrei Foucard.
Hari“wdsP2ty.
WgfccKelJ.ity..
Hillards top. ...

Himon 1.Vi IOp _.

KrartilaO- ...
|Kwik Save Ity
LentxmsCp. ity.
Liniood Hiiigs.—
Lockwoods.

|

LuveUiG R
IjO*-‘Wni'2ty
[L^ons>.l.t£i —

1

.Mathews rBI

IMliiewsHg} top
MeatTrade Sup..
Mills>A.I i_ .

[Human Eds top.

[Morris iu\Vi Ity.

Northern Foods..

NurdinFk Ity..

ranlo'HlVJp
FVwh Farms lty_
iFykei’.VJ 1 Wp
Rakuser.Grp.tOp

[0HM .

Ruberbon Fcwl>
[Rown+reeM.50p.|

.Sainsbuiyi.L;.

.-..JF05
" 1+2.87

6b
62
50
51%
80
M
43
17
124
23
7*,

ft
1200

.133

32

S’
86

192
94

33%
42

,128

60
36
138

1+2

1+2

+1-12 1

d2.43

Proa' .

Star lnds 50p—

|

iQbiefJp.
leco+ty

,

ectlnd.Sec—

|

,iottFb’io.ltyJ

ion&RobhiKNi
QswickHT>er5p]^

' tCorp SL.

s Sen. Ity

„ t Cher's to.

ig. China Clays
]

srua 12%P-

26
37
9*sT
64

_ 119
,

.

. ,
- 100*2 53% EuroFwnes .

4-6 |5 66 42 ^ode,«ldg5.2ty

1J.8
04 26*2 15 JErorueoiKetop

01 (591 104 6S %
9.1 9.0 48 24-*4 Fairbaim Lawson

Hii«‘aMssae
i l 92 37*2 Ferguson Ind.

19 Fen
««

20
12
25
28

,59*4
137
70

019
,

+2.84

082
5SL8
02

-]f |335335
5JB
108

.

d2Q2
L21
4.92

Z3

42
18a
0?

S
02 9.1 41
02 5.1 30
25 103 is
7.4i07» «g
7.7 98 46
8.4 62 108
5-g 85 a4
73 61 93

If 15| £24t, 600
1 6 15j> 65

1

7.1 08 %
6.1] 07 MO

FuKflayiA-R.i—

I

list Castle 10JL.

!

itzwiltnn

C.1W..
'oggnyiEi
FosecoMinsep—
FaberpilHarrey-

[Franklin MirtB—
FrenchThas. top
FriedlandDet_.l
GJL(Hdgsi50r

.A. Trust id

125
.

16091
(6.0
dUflL
L73-IU

+2
51 U

Somportt':....

Rpilleirs

^uurei H‘n ..

PtaksiJorenhi.

.

Tate&L,v!etl ..

Tavener RuL'Jlp

Tew5p ._. —
L'nicate

[United BUcuiw. I

Vini'eni ‘Harts'

iWaDor. Phlp IOp)

WbQJLsMaL-

531130 5,
6 7(811 171 ,

52l * 39'— oi.

126 qA

£86
12y 55

id ™

174

iVaeroer'A
-

..

.

Gibbons Dudley.
51*2 GibtonsiSi
*" GieiesGroup—

I

GllUpur ity
Mass 6 Metal Ity.

"laxo5ty

I

Gnome toiote ity
Goldman 1 K> Up. 1

Gomme fllds. ...

iHdgt .

Granada 'A'—

.

Gripperrods-lty.

GrosebeU fin —
HalimSleigh . .

HalmalOp I

Hannlhonie D?p-|
HanimesCp '*c.[

HansonTrua ..

Dj gl.-pc Cnv 88-SJ

larcreavesSOp ..

llamjiPMSty-
34% HarnsJiSbelcon-.

41 HawbiuiTipmi-
5 Hawtinty.— .

20 Hn iNnnun'- lW
55 H.-ij-'s Wharf Ll _

|

h3J0
+4.16

535

$55

iSS|

hoi.
13.59J
rh2

1 3.99_J 1

100=2] 38*: |HepuwUiCraK..
Uesiair —

,

Hewitt (J ity

—

.

-|
7^155 I 76 iSSSnT'

62|i5.91 4A I 18 IjHrjlHalsouSOpJ

HollisBrev—J
IlokUcydlntnl-

,Hoover.V- 1

Horiron MtUs. 5p

Hnsldnj-iM33p.|
Howard Tener.,

iHuntlnc
iHunUeioh l(

Hutch IniSHKl.

i it
^5.^ Ilf. IndiLtficsll .

.

J^,?J?S2 1148 liatl-......--..-.

3.41 5.

+dLB6
+43.

t5.08

+4 13-«

47 +0W
87b! . ... t475
Z7>4 +% 171

HOTELS AND CATERERS
85 51

8 611

6.b] 7.(

6 \

5J
8.0

<x>

O^lbllO. 1

64 B
7 4| 5
ah

'

is n
9 3

3JJ 61

41
£36%
50
43
iai
177

42
104%
£115
166
185
51
17%
190
24

1? Vddalnl lty.._ 40*, -J, 0 51
£161? Borel'.J.'Fr I0U. £17 101045 3.9
24 Brent Waller Sp. 29 1.14 1.5

26 <7 i'H. Imest., _ B
70% 'Hi Hotelrato- 101 +2 u39 08
R? Delete Hotels- 177 *2 d4J6 13
05 Epicure.

Ip
— 36

62 iiraiul toeLSlp. 102 *2 c4 24
gicrk

2.5
£76i2

160
Iw lilpc fnraiSfi

KursaaiiMliiiS
El10%
166

+% 6.1

TO
ft9 Lad broke top . .177 -1 A n 3.0

26 Lc.Jite'jva top 51 L95 33
6% Ml Charlotte Ity 16 il —
FHI Myddleinnaty.. 19U ih 14 ?8 1.0

9 NortdiiCapjp.- 23 +1 +02 01

[Imp Coni. Cm il

Iroiall lnds. Wp
Initial Services-.

Inter City20p,„
araes'iohm

—

arcjiJL:

aidmeM.Si

50
Zli:|+% |0

£17*4
246
433

12.95

+014

ft-fH
2 U?1

lOhBWWi
Johnsonawi-
johnaraMihs'.El

jourdaniTj .

29% 19t; Kaismazoo 10|i-

1 130 48 KeUeylnds
. 25 14 KenoedyfiRilOp

£10% 512*, KerahwtAiap-
*207 160 KlwtJian— ^_.

37*4 Ktwn-E7eHliiAi.

60 LCHHlds-
18 LK Ind'l.Inv

[491, L0C Ini top—
24- Lj'Ates

22% +2 L71— 1

1% 4.n
012
d!47

31as 1473

sr,

,
SP

OMe+% 14.31

19E

121

54
ffi

36
74
58

U-
1

436
M238
3.44

091
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INSURANCE—Continued PROPERTY—Continued
_ no
Cwtfs Kg

I
SSI

^“g -laSSa MOTORS, AIRCRAFT TRADES
Wmc <u ’ — — — I i u .. . - .

? igSjKSt a»w

? Lirienlflp^ZI
* LjwfcayiWb*
J UWtosbies
l LiptoniLl
* Lon.iNthn.Gi

• J Lonjtffli Trans _
> ianHiaJr Uniirl _
t Low&Etmaraop 173
I UKBefriif'ninp 29

.'BBafc S
; KSSSffi?; S
. NeClenyLIA^. 14
*a Macpto5M(D.».

StTrae TurdsSp,
• UacnoUaGrarau

: SKSfflF
todUKlnd-IOp

8S8?t‘*

6-8)75 662

.
63 113 _ _

16.9 310 0*

+2

i—

3

+1

lor
M.47,

an
«•
waf
HAM
MB.46
blM
180
3.94
13.49

aAll
aa iija.91^ ivunfisa—

MM,

3 I5P

90

% 216

Mmn
HonranentlDp..,

S£S,Wi
sssH
ssfiL,
rafJien(KftLj_[
NatCWni
Nrji4*ij
Nfifflrtd&Zsmb
NaliSp'nMTJi

N’Cffrro5_-...

NorthernEm
- Norton

KOTrtBS«S.Wp.

2 CW Finance Ct-
QffittkHocL_
CfrcxSft-
OvenSonelSfee.
PJtAiHokUnffl).

Peerage lOp I

Pentiandlflp
1

PfflteWp—
Do. WiO. In.

.
PetrooBiiSijpL-.

PtalbpiPaienu,
PhotastLonj.

mover
Pbolopiali

PDWngtonBr.a -518

perdv 1

ssk,*-1 "
PWtah.— ...
ftweI!Da£L50p.|
Press flHm.)5p_J
Prestige Group_

]

l Pritchard Svs.5p [

Pnw.Lauod5.5
>nT1rn»n BM I

i RFJlL.
,

RTDGroup!
RafiUULl
laodaQILi

HSSttL.
RecdExeC-3p_( 68
Reed IntL £ll

.

Kelyoni,BWS_J
iRewwnlw.931

kGraopJ

-5 1479 1 2bI fi ll tu

I "KM

fifr

--..KU9

Stack

aAfilanceO-
ilHe5p-~_.
'lOMar.EDB
Flmfcanity
tenSLSSL.
sFaber—

Price
+ 0?
- Net

637 ta.32

778
170rf

-7
g3.ll
item
17.W

g&e <JS1 28
284 “1 T7.61

Cvr Gr s Ml
HT7

High Low

IOT- TRrorS-Contnraed
j

- FINANCE, LANB-Conthroed

24 4M-5j

3.9 i $

.17 {Bifttobwiate
|ao am.vkvm-
16 ueaCarlft*,
4 • R£fifflit»a5p^;

$4 ftdfeBrraei&r&J

67

&ua
4.1 6.0 4^*^
£7 85103
7.9} 25 7.9

9JJ h 65
2.4 S3 1U
5.9 52 5.0
23 319 5.6
23 92 62
-aS 72 92 -
33 10.4 4.4 141
4.9 62 53 HD
11 la? 62 59

3.74 62 62 a
4 08 * 147
05118 355 174
32 5.9 82 -324
29 Ol 83tlM
4-01 62 6.1

Motors and Cycles

«.9
,

Qltfil

Commercial Vehicles
-2.tftne&.10p:

F.flfldgsl—
MgOpl- ..

IcIlBIHtilftj

SOBS
tTrailer lOp,

Components

-3 ' Q27W 17 6i| 8.91'

84

ami.
42} 8.3(47. \

(78)
6.7

73

8.31

as 7.9

45 52

Sadr ]

flWgfcfr.
nr fra £1„

Prop Panrhip.-.

Prop.&Ret.'A'_

prep. See. Itnr5f)p_

Raglan Prop..p.
Rcgslian
Regional Prop

—

Da ‘A’

flwh 4‘Tomplan>

Sanne! Propj—
Scot.hWrop.3ip

>2 second CityUp.

a
SfenghEsts

.4 DeJR^onT.«)
StockC0tiversn_

,
w Smlerfe'Jm- _
39>; Swire Rraperftes
24 TowuCerere

—

5 rWtttCdyWg.
39 MfwdPark*..
ICB2 l\R Property—
182 MtedProp-
75 WarnerEstate—

172" Warnfcrilnr.aJp-

75* ffafaLloslSp

7>2 Wmii»terP.aOp.
WuKtoEste

Price

+1

|crr|S5|p/Ej

,
27147.61

a afel

197

5.91ml

324

HF

— r 9
2M 63 a4 »?2
2K 9JJ 63
27! 7A 62

141,1
«

nms
•UJ"
26 62 7.9
hi 4.2 6.0 „
12112 77 .®*

26 09 66 97

27 H S S
lSn.7 78 7i
161 681111 *50

32 7.0 66 26
3.0 4.9103 18^
25223 18— 264 84
.7.9 5J IB mo
4.0 5.9 73 79

SB
t3 JB”S
19103 7.7— — 1B0 51
2S Rt 67 77
76 22 7J
52 4.4 67 7
421 33103 6

,
32 jAbhcyPtoeli

—

g saj
93 Dowtyt
78.
34

51 WhaitBrea

1 s»^

H

‘A’50p—

]

and Distrilmtors

5-5 6-7 53
2610.7 531
-* 4.8 2
3.4 5. fa 9.6
8.8 2fa 6.9
22 a7 7.9

1.06 7.8 118
15 6.BM.7
3.7 4.0103
36 8.6 4.9
32 42114
60 4

58 2.5 9.

27 31153
5.0 3.7 78
A! 4.0
29 4.6114
« 9 5-5 52
5.9 4.6

27 67

SHIPBUILDERS, REPAIRERS
23 lU&K&vn) L SOp.l

40 SwuHurterS-l
73 Vosper—
1« fYancwaOp.

3» ..?.1t433 ]& 4^ ?7!l60 lU3
240 —1 g421[m3 29129

J%»r. 5194

CarRoniir^—^..

atolnri
nsaTUInc.fi

cSSfes-
nteiCora. Inc
net.cg).(EJ)—
OtyftFor.Inv.
dtj-ilntemTL
05td0dard._.
daterfrawSOp.
OfflonlmTlOp-
Cgerialelnv,

CttanaSSte Ki.
JcnlioeBn & lnd
(VrfmerCTL’nirm

Crts’at Japan 50p.

SSfc
Danse flncifaOpi

DatCap.llOp..-

DebesOreCoro
DerisTS-tnc.
Da,-^

1431, rvnjmntmAGgi.

Jlbo OmtooCnffl'cI-.
DaCptt
BofstBrnm
DaPramer...
DcartWlncWp
DcOpitaJf]

deeiLoc
AmTa

Ctt|S#|lVE|
18W I

Hfgj Low
|

SHIPPING

^po
10j)Eg

Sid

•H3'

+2

235

g.

if? I::::| 4R4

1

|j
6j

ii
i61

TZJF5.44I

(Adams COrtxn^
Uleaeadeniflp ...

rnS&Jm

bKS&j

BS
&ennfaelCrl5»fe
wms&

3517—

1

+i

+1

4.01 1 4.1J10.01

... qS.451

$162
8662

4.6 5.4 611
4.5 43 82(147
12 72 200^
43 66 53
4.8 61 66

73) 27) 90
2| 8.7M4

NEWSPAPERS, PUBLISHERS

Do.‘A
1
!

SharnoWareaOpI
GcrnaUr

ria.W.S0p.
rJ W) —
.Ports—

»

icwte. £»SJ
fStaOexInl 27.
StagFondtae-

' KS:
ria.

SrtrePsafacflfc
S\ilroe „ ,

falbw 5p . 6^
TehWti%
Thermal Sjiid— 13*j|
ThTm«sVn.5p.
^DineT.ak—
t5ouSirw_Z
Tm
TbrerRems.:
Tew Km?. 3% I

TnaaimH.:
£an&U0LUS
TrawportDW—
Tnram»dGp.S
Twtw6NewJ
Turner 0
UKOlaO.
CsWmSBi
CwaorlOp
luuerer
Lln'vN.V.FUi-m
Utd.CamosHHi 79
Untied Gas Inds- 62
V. Guarantee^).
Cnocbnaae
Vakr
Venwta
ViBCfblDpu.—

.

VRnKnQti SD|L.

-WKbhprMOp. 64.
^ieFWlM0l,„ 27
Walker Hw. 5a. 15*.

wutaOa&ia. 65#
£»tetfimI5p.„ 44
.%tShnrs 209

WH!n Board%
fSfjjfP'

SJuKCtaldiRlt 70-

lisa

bmbSS '

«

siGwjie^- 44-
-S6

^aupll *zj£
s-J^feBBas^I 37
iPor

jr^^^

n
16091
d039
14311

I?

f

+5

191

2.5 .

bdU9|
t204&

tla

Wm
*2

837
\m
20

. L4J
123
tas4
1285 s_

too'ft
081 i

14^4 )

116 H

PI
JI0.6 R7I

J
93 9.9

hZ0 7.7
4.6

- 4^15.9
1

ilE
UL 69123

iMxU
32 29 7.7

£££
4.4 4.9 5J8
24 69 (7.4)

16 B3 78
5.C 12 62
5.7 48 5.6
30 66 78
23 125 51

2§J 3.4)14.1

13 2ffll7.I

lallioa

rno.-A-j

(McrsheflCsrH

9

+1 mi'M

Sf
v

PAPER,&*RINTING
. ADVERTISING

212 teitiConiMp. 516
145 CtaaK®Bros.3)p. 207
54 RaherUU 240
204 Furness Wflcfl 336
140 Hm&sgGjl«.n„ 270
25^2 te)bsrJ.|.i20p- 3tWi,
43 Len.CrSos.Fnn_ 45 1+^
126 WeFh®rij«__ 2*T
05 San-UonsSp- 26
6 MerseylUIMs 1
46 HUtordDDCksa 8
134 Ocean Transport 24
120 P.*O.WdItL 13
135 ReardonSm sop 25
^46 Do.A'Hto__ 5. .

*129)m ISduMJ. 123 {+1

mm

42 4.0 9.4

, ,
43 19 68

. TttJd 62 15 238
2431 5.5 3.4 61

67 63 27
48 92 38
38 114 (25)
5.4 48 61
16 3.0 3L3— — 0.5
43 4.S 67
17 78 3.9

26 6.9 f65i

3.9 16178
3.5 42 68
23 HQ 78

Secrafev.Tst.1
feetAGen 1

I tejfciCaletiOQ'Q
Enj.&lr4emaii-I

L*SmUotT|

, AtGEnrotrust
|^&Ur.Ta_

pTnt T^igTPm —
rtatlm
eifDtCal

—

ELlRaJS)

SHOPS AND LEATHER
20 lAJletene]ft&_
35 BooOiflntoT)

—

36 Ftntwt.Inrs.Kip_
67 GarmSeottilair !

12*2 Hautoi.StinSjL.

.

37 Hjltons^i
26 KShcet

,

31 Landcrt!

22 D&ertG/.V
45 PirtardCm
21 SteadA Sim‘A'_

18 liuncVAElOp-
19 Ward While
21 iffearralth?—

.UJM4

1)24.4
|

24

SOUTH^AFRICANS

AngioAm.in.Rl
Ang.TrtInd.5ftr

Edworks 10c
Gold Fids.P.3^:
STnmj'A'50c_
BuIetfsCpn-RL
OKBioarsSOe-
PnnnttelOrtl-

146 F3 J33J
520 -10 21 8.1

107 -2 018c 3J u-

V +l" & a
185
130
435

•Mte..

1.4

62
200 to

ru
9.4

+1 Owe 21 10J

ki ^3 3.4

13

+1 itasfi

rl"

. wnelPutp.

tonsc,,
j‘5a i ifc
diaidl—

‘

titan lOp
rGuard-.*.

nap-

.iiSNfc

^idp-
5 Holdings.
iGrcw Wp-
icnSSflK.
iPnnratp..

;mq#—

,

_4kGrr9DpJ
iRssaa,s~

f Allen

—

»^SC
ip.hhiiapp

. j Print Gip..

i&SsEth 50p_
ircpaillip

Dnd-aop

Jjrfgs

+2

i+J

+1

t287
1297
101

-1

.38 -1

f.79

681V
tun

.-1'Q.OT 12J 7.7|

nr
297
142
5210

ld»
-2

Jd : 88 ti

3 U (fi
ia 57 63
AJ IS 62
2J 414188
32 57 57
3.A 9.2 54
2l 7.8 7.9

a 7.9 71
98 4.7

44 61 92
52 53 51
01 * 52$

=u? =

W 11.3(178

f.0 9.7 52
1C 161 .51
4.4 7.0 42

1 W
22 7J5 91
28 68 82

J a si

I
7

67 162 208
_«ia7 15
Ull 5.9 64
0.7102C47I
19 63129

Si IS
1m

38 38 65
23 9.9 l38i
17 9.1 108
aS 92183
41 68 52

PROPERTY

26 62)621
28 9.6 4.Sm
20 7.1 65)
12105' -f38 9.3 5a
t*5 5.0 €71
27 88 65)
20 R8 8.7

20117 57

.INSURANCE

I"
27

gfi

i

4.4 113 CT
43104 Off

5.9 W ^9,
51 7.9

^*
62 9£ 9!i*

2.J13i 67
7.9 73 118
61
47
92
.94

IgfWWB

s
s

i

17

AITdLondon 10p
AfliaK London..

toswnHldgs..
Apex. Props lOp

AqnUSees 6p...

Ai-eruieCT'seJDp

Bank&CamlOp
Bewoont Props
BurenCRi]^)-
Bellww Hides—
BotofcHaBwo-
EQtomFercr5—

JritifbLand
BrisKnEstme-
C^LftCauiues
DaWnranif—

onp

rntrormci3l34>

LccsiEnjoia —
drown Secs.-~
Cljurchh'irEst-.

Sf&c
Central Sec* Kto

Cent&rtan^l^
ronSewT.JHP-
iray&ih^ )0p-

DaqaiMiDdert.-
DaresEstM^a®.

, DomnjJM 10p-
' EnaPt^ap—

Do.6>iS«Cfti

—

In. l'ipcCm-—
EtfS.6.«ctKS-

> Eitefctier

:
Estiftop Im—
EvaniLeeils—~
CUptelO^
Glanljeldseew-

Ct. Portland 50p.

Green iB.HOp--
OrrtBcoalap-r-
Hflwwwon'A-
Hatowiaw*

iMSBopeBPs*
latmoapemlW-
Jawolsrest^
L»d invent—-•
ijmdia:

LT)Ol0%O)W.B3
(Lwijojajp—
wSJijsgsfe:

FrnvShplOp
SC

"

.UT4»-

—

Sartert^ate-
Scinen«?JOP--
HcKarSers. 1̂ .

HaantvtewSCi—
rtaddowiA.HI

so

£94
1l«

+2

+2

- Zl-I 37

t 20!

w

(036

5W.

299

Ml

•Hm
2fl3?3

7Mm
19^

AQiedTextile—
Atkins Broe.
Beales fJiaOp—

i
BeckmanA. lto_
Blackwood Mcri.

Bond SL Fah. lOp
Bond Worth
BrigMiJotai _«..[

BrigntyGmSp—
BpLEnkflftm—-
Brit Mohair—

.

9Be®
Coats Pawns

—

Cerahl—.—
Couitaulds.- _

_ JCroofterUi-
49 .• Dawson InlL—WZ BO.-.V
24 D£roniDandi.

I ittum

1

3

P"
3| gWMGrpSp—

201* SpnShjLSpL
17 Da'A’aw
26 Ingram 1 H.1 top..

27 JactoffllSLlOp
31S. lertBneOfltigEy.

46 UedsDros

—

30 LeigbUms
^wsap^.
lister—.

„ iSwtf
Martin (A )30p_
llilkr [F.llOp—
Itosttet

Notts. Manfs-

—

SSSS'?:
>
PcUesiW.tiCa
Da\VNVlOp_

IRK.T.
“

r
z
fe

,T.

»p—

-

rFashionsRadlejJii_
Reediwaj.

!

RelianceKnit
Richards K^j

—

Sl.ET.aOpL

—

Scott Robertwn-
SefeeralnM(to_J

. SawCaiprtsmJ
SuDawlad&SOp.
Srdar
Soall&Trtnas,
sarwiMLiaJOJ
'•T.Prii'.LiaM-
encertGeal—
iddani ‘A’

{TexfrdJr^ Mp.

_ _

nrtCapete
WarriBelte

—

U.U.Tests.

VjtaTes20p__
Wbod Bartow20p
forte FiceW.Sp
Vocghnl.,— -

+1

U4
-

-1

-2

pdas

+1 101
D83

+2 -1-1-
83.73
12.48,

an
1148

-110276)

23) 7.4

31

|S | 3S 22]II4) 6J

69

h
58
59

24] 92) II
29 US 3.4
42 95 39

a a %
ie w i9
14101102
23 62 82
20

17l72i(llR

7^19
64) 3i| 45

10(1381U8
a iUi
1»d3 64
58] 58| 4.9

,
48

%

u
iS

j.6
xCWsnldid.-

IFtmds_
_-iCcsn,.10p—
GeBlmertnrs

1 65>i teScoffid.—

,

76 E3a®wSfhlOT—

[
64I2 Sendepcntm—

71 OobebD.
42^ G«ettB^ope._

7̂ -SSSffiffc
6II2 Cr&gjfrtarlmv

f>adjm lnc__
(aomlm-eaeTi-l
Stwmnlir.Tte-l

61 Bamhm
37 HaremsInv.Ito.
6L &fleme*0.l6pS HU3 (Phflipi.. . .

41 HnmeHJds.- ,

A-_
38 Do.'B*^
58 kmfemd®

|620 Qa©
3blt EatotrialfcGeD.

97 LatPhtStHW..
52 Intanrtllm-.

1107 IaJBf.Ta.Jijll.1

88, gnr.in

S

tocks-.,

~
... S
JaMjExtPf Ip
Jer^Geatl—
JraaMncf
JoseAlLeoilur.
Rmuir.tac IOp
Co.Cap.2p.-_L_

Laka¥k>fflrc._

; LfflC.4Lra.lm-_
T»rDeteitnre_
LedaIn-.lnc8Dp
Ito.CBp.ap-_

LeVaUowtlnv
UmlAtoPf-Dp)
Lm.AUanJic...

.

LorLAffitlm-iAl

- .
xn.*G«)t50p_

83 Lndn.*HoljTDOd-.

57 lrm.6leu>C(X—
13 Lra.&Ln’.IOp—
45 Lon.6Loti>?rid_
139 Lon.4Iloctrose.

83 Lra.&Prra—

.

45 I/m.PrtaVfnGaI_

33 LoaS8cl-.de—
124 Lon.TstPi.i__
38 Lowtadlr.-

'

29 IHrGjMJnm»p]
80
54
u
33
25 Mekinuntav-L—
21-4 5fercar.tlleIov_

55 llHchraliTfi-'
4tP4 MonksInvert

—

«0 Mrat Boston H)p
16 PoT.rrte.a_
24 pto»lovai£U—

_

47 ’loorKitelnr
.

60 M«FsideXn«t_
1640 HtfSASCSl.
22 New Ritens.SOp.

,

5 Bo.Ti«wWnte_
125 V.y.iGartaoK.
(150 1928Imest
75 Nih-Atlantiegee
71i2 SUra.America*.
66 SortbemSecs_

M&A«oc.Inr_
Outwlch Ira

- r-j FcnllBniiliiT—
63 Prop. Sc* Iot. 50d
16 ProrinnalQtS1

98 Baeboni
‘ Reateooklnr.
Pjghu6IssCq>
RhertMerc.
Riser PlateDel.
F.obecoiEr.iFBB

&ZllLu

101
,

J5:S
616

s

147

1.4 22'*
4.9 298 15ii|
114 X 126“
— — 24
5.0 291 76
S-5 172 120

- 34V

28.7 £j|tl
228 16
264 225

g’
1

,= l-Jr.l— 1£3?.!|£«

Slock

GraSmlte
LmcftBjusf.Vtf.
Lamps Set- Sup
Lut.EurD.Gm_
Lon Merehaiil_
M &<;.H!d?< ftp

> Ilaieiiielr.-. !Pp_

Martin iRP.ifta.

Ma-iVrt if;fr
V MC !ms. L.';p

Mppm; Fd at iflp]

Paramhe-HJp _
Park Kate fr.v_

1 ftafcs 'vISoii-

ftCUfte TtJM.
StGeorce]Dp_
Scot4 Merc, ".V.

Sl.f4Japc.Aim_
SaartiErof

fAhn.PM.KIQf'c
Suez Fin NFliK.
fras 'Jb 7? !p
Wan SeierCOp.
West m Lnclano
VaJeCadc lOp

Price ]
-

V
26
73
115
34

16
222
12*
20
198
£46L
11
no
£48
55

Die

Net
rw,

C« l.t\ P‘E

124
12

OILS

4.9313
16758
3.5 464
43 388

62 2?6 34

69 160 I’®
59 210 1&
67 215 g50 258 195
33 36.4 ,^J7
7.4 23.7 4®
43 32.4

1«

tT*6

7.9 203^3’AI

HBHk'
. 1611

562£l
67 233
4.4 35.4

51 4CL9
53 266
34 461
3 0 4>

.Attock3)p_
Berry Miss».~
Brit Borneo Up.
Brit Petrol in. Li

po.8*«11.£l__
Bcrmah LL

2 Dofl;Ul9fflS_
m.TPNU-.Seafl-
CentnnrlOp
GHncraanrinsp;
i.’ieFr PptroteB-!
ftriitfroiin

rtCjydePendQ
Endeavour 50c..-
lm Oil 50c
L\SUO

E84lj USUOM'MBBl-83,
260 UFMO'ipt'Wp.l
78 OilExpLlOp

,

8 Premier Coat Sri
£147s Ranker aa .

II4 RwwriifcDiT.Ic.

Ry5 DntrtFUB.
Shell Trat

L0.71oPi.a_'.
(WSieteB UJUQ
rtoacaft'-.cm-.
(Tricefitrol

JlTiramar,,

Do-TpcCnt

—

{Weeks Nat MctL,
DoiPSiOriLMc_]

,
Do Moos

—

[Woodsde.A50c..

34
174
9^
62

55
29
£15
ATS
128

8
27

,

ISO
to03J»
*398
286
18 ....

.

L65 * 1U
x. O.lfl - 1.2
..... —

-

—
1.25 35 Z3
13.15 31 *v
051 l.£ ?F

1 5.Q6 A 194
QSU£ _ 64U 07

.10 4. 80
+1 619- 3.7 4.B

-h ^9 4% - 64
+1 0.44 0.9 60

2J* is tR
04.25 - R 8
4.47 1.1 1?1

-1, .

Q2?i 7.9
l34? A 49
Toi 17 117
138 32 40

l

tLtt 35 3.4

1
4.26 T 0.9120.2]

IS
7
*

592
-*P2
290
£65
IBS
260
151
62
62
1

52

t2
-4

;?

-U'

-2

,6.13

,e

fpi
QPf
2.43

OMli.

192

Q15V

5JJW10.9

33,

23
4.7

1146

4.5

*3 ^

67

ILol

1.0

60]
17

.

10 $1

fmI
0.7

b.T

W6|

6
85

290
24.9

U6
4.;

x
77
8
103

l8.7,

183
150

464

243
8.8

—]l<7 | 0.9] 3.5 481

T2 236
5.125.1
39340,

aa»-“
]fL0] 4.7 a?
'Tfi 43352
1« 53 28.9

48 30.0
3.9 22.6
5.5 27.4
7.5 17.6

OVERSEAS TRADERS

tlflS
1L22

rrif
14.92
1193

VSU Ufrican Lakes-.
^75 Ana. AgricoOc_
^34 Berirfoifl.S

(124 BookerMa’SDp
78 BartbwKi iTbO« :3up
17iz Bmrified;J[p'_
150 Finlay JasiaOp.
[181 liiTI tr Tlnffpi

£50 XMhn.ClO
276*2 H'ris'na. Ops. El

71 Hotttujnci&i

]335 Iwtape £1

9 lacks Wm.
13 Jaaoica Sugar—
62 Lnorto.
36iz MildjeD C«is_ _

72b Ocean WIsnf.ap
135 Pai'50oZoeL I0p.,

L30 Da'A’NVlte-
41 ga^enJii) IDp.

2502

24 ]Do.lflpcLn.2C^_

300
75
202
223
88
30

309
225
£51
375
79

385
15*2
.13
86
48
90

210
205
51

101

54

+2

+13
-1

-1

h2.75
Q23c
1612
ROB
1609
1.52

hiisll
426
10.15

t645
3.37
h!29
t6.75

16.75
4 43

.
B-

*ffi 5w

305i

33] 61
4.9

16

ill
X
5J

^9
68
215

1.4!

36)12.4.
167
4.01

4.9

5.01

i3.a

I

107!

.»

4 0)10.4
14.6

2.4

?B
9.2

60
154
5.6
105
72
99
61

4.1
7.7

73
4.1

4.0

9.1

*
11.4
82

“’..
4.41 10 91 161

* 67
“

11 55
10 3.8 ,

H Sii?
08 25 79.91

142 RUBBERS AND SISALS
•am

High Lew

H ££

Si
. 1386
4.4 342
t3»-s

2?.9

Stock

34 jAngJoiJdone'a—
43 Bertam Cons. I0pL_
8 RinJ (.Africa 1—

,

38 EradwaU ..

82 CstlefieJd

25 Cberames«_
75 Cons. Plante!

28 fedek Malar
5b CrandCoitnl..,-
155 GuthrieH
49 BnTC0B5Mf.Ert.Bp_i
36 HichIflmi5M50c_:
34*2 Kuala KepoogMSl.
20 tiKuiimMcl 1

40 Ldn.SnraBtralOp_
31*2 IWakoffJBl
10 Malaysian10p__
50 MuarRiterlOp
53*? PlanteiJoaHldgilDp

£3tt4(StnjgelKrian£]

Price

+• orf TOv
Net

+1

+1

+2

254
35

hl27
ts2-30
2.03

SW
1015
3.05

'10c

QUSt

*
173
42.18
5077

]TH
r-n-|Gr's

2.4] 53
96

h
65
124

81
6.4

75

59
9.7

I!

m

BT7
res» lpw

MINES—Continued
CENTRAL AFRICAN

Kv

64
165
18

165
164
75
38
21*2

A
70
ZT

Stock

(Caronalien Tftc

Falcon Rfi.Vlc .. .

RhDd'nQ'TF tF.-p.

[Roan Cons M
ftanfiftnvikaSCin

rr» Prof Kb
mankiel'nl Rh.l__

322{ianL9r'EWC4_

Price

63
165
18
77

146
75
37
li;

- I Net

-1

Os7

QlIO
Q9°c

Q7i^*

20
127
128
32S
50
112
35
242
105

s
13?

2

55
£13
19

555

ij
164
75

10

8
«
5
*8

i
^7

,
20

345

T
99
40

AUSTRALIAN
11UnmZv,

BoacaiBnlie.iOToea.

BHSouih.Mh
I'mriKRiDtiUoAV.
'tiLKaiciNttie'i.
Hamnn .Vre* .in _
MaaSsEx 5i>.' ....
MJM 10dC‘ Wc..
Mraml ic-rl^Sc. __
Nenmncl ICc.

NonhB lUHNie_.
Nth Kairurii
OjkimuccLM
Pacific '.‘opr^T

Paoccnll^r
Pariaii '•liEtip-
ltkfrWaJU-ndKlf.
PajjIdcnaiV
lullan Min oOr .

»eJn Miranu We _

Who Creek Uto _.

59
91
204
47
90
no

14b is

15
l*c%
Si*

129
42

600
17*2

37|;&
108
40

+1

-3

39
395
56
225
530
13

525
125
97
10
72
440
385

Be

180
90
163 •

248
118
60
93
80
192

18
265

i
4
60
7

30
260
|ZX7

£
50
133
35

,
77

{148

57
19
42
45
93

TINS
Anti) Niccn? !

A>xt HiUm SMI
Berali Tin.._____
BejunoiSMl
Geeror
told A Base KTjj
topen^i'eni.
Hi'nglDiy
TdrU lOp

UaniarlJJ.'p

Kamuniim:31630.
JUHMhaU
[Malay fredgmcSM] J
APaham; .

P«iuhaScnU>p___
PetaJiiKfin
SaiMPiran
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TRUSTS, FINANCE, LAND
Investment

Aberdeen Tore.-

AbmkenlrQJt.|
AilsBter
Affifflcelm
AllianceTrust—
Aititoallocate
Dft CapitalSte
AatoatBCtac.,
Papm—

Aaoicffl Trust.
Do.'V

Do. AssetStai__
Aj^Io-ScoUnv..
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,
DaJSj^Frf { .
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—
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—
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—

Bwbttl'.TrSZ
P T.R P Tpr
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1367 ^.?Db.Sb'fFB.
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1
3Sb ScM.tCtmHm_
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.
75 Scottish Irv.__
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j
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.
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.
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,
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I
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—
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—

Da“S"
,
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—

28M 17 Verts,tLana-
6.1 2 VortgBM IOp—-i

79 j4?aitoanjCo£lnvfl.
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160 BritishIndianD_
5 EmpirePfanlsllte.
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15 121 41 30.41

294 12 4.0 323
[

1919 10 92182?

,
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} West Rand ill

269 +9

_ £29*i .....
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EASTERN RAND
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B53
12.44
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14 4.6 23.4
11 4.135.4
10 3.4 572
10 3.7 39.9

,021
13.99

-1

+1

BrackenRJ
East Dag® B1
Gotmnt.Areag5c_
GrooriJeJSfc
Kinross Rl
LeslieBSc
MarievaleROJO

—

S.A/r)ranLtL35c_
ITakfcirtein R1
Winkcffiadk RO—

_

W7t Nigd 25c

$
*»
98
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69l

2
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35
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FAR TOST RAND
BbnrB

—

BaMsRl
DreSraal ffiO)

—

Dorairfortein 10 _»
Eaa DrleRI
HandaaiidiHiaJcJ
ElsburgRl
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labanopRI——
SotfltTflalMc
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—

Vnl Reels 50c

Western -AreasFQT
Western DeepR2_
ZandpanRl

Lertew Otherwise indicKid. prim amt art diddenfa are ha
pence and droarfartlaiK are 26p. Eatfanced priec/earntepn
nt iom and carers arr bated on latest anoml reports.xodacotmnta
and. where portiMe. are updated on hall-mvly figures. P/Esmto
calculated an the h»-is of net «fcstrCn«loir inekrted fignrea
indicate 10 per cent, or mare difference If calculated on -nil-
dWrtbrthm. Corns are twd on mwlnimC dlrtrtbntloin_
Yields an based on awMIe prices, are dross, adjnoed lo AClttU per cent, and allow for salne of declared drirrlbutioBa and
riahta. Seenrittrs with denanrinalianK other than sterling atm
quoted Inclusive of the lnsrstmezn dollar inciiduni.

Staling derwnmnaied securities which include inrerttaart
dollar premum.
'-Tap-’ Stork.
Highs and lows marked thus base been adjusted toaDow
for rtchts m-ve« for cash

1
1 IWenm dnee increased or resuroed.

1 5 Inter im -incc reduced, passed or drietred.
It Ta^-lree to nnn residenU. •

4 Ficure. or roport availed,
tt tinli*ciL H-urirv.
* Trim jl tunc et mspension.
5 Indicated dividend alter pending scrip and/or rifihlajssua:

cover rclnef to previoifc dividend or
-** Free ol Stamp Duty.
A Merger hid or reorganisation in prpgraat.

4 lint ccnesnaWc.
a Same interim: reduced final trader ndaood

indjemed. .

$ Foreran dividend; cover on eamtwes updated top latest
interim rtiiwncnt

T Cover allows (or ojurersion of shares not now ranking fop
dividend? or lanldnn only for rertrt.cied dividend.

2 Cove door, not allcnv for shares which may niyi rank for
dividend at a future date. Nc> P E ndlo usually provided.

V Excluding » final diMdeud dctiaraucm.
* RccMuml pnee.
II No par value.
a Tan lree h Figures hand on prospectus or other crt&CMl
drthnaie. e Cenf.s. d Du idend rale paid or payable on part

• .of capital: ctne

r

based oo dividend on full cipiu.
2DI1D.3 I f Bedempucrti yield I Flat yield, g .Assumed dividend and'
321 B.6 ]

yield, h .Muipd dividend and Vtald afler scrip issue.

I 95 |
j ritytnent irotn capital sourres. k Ken>o. m Interim higher
‘than previous trtnl. n Right? issue pending q Eandnga
based on rrebminaa' figures. r Australian currency.
» Dividend and yield exclude a special payment t Indicated
dividend cover relates lo previous dividend. PTE ratio based
on latest annual earning’*, u Forecast dividend-, cover based
on previous year's earnings, v Tax tree up to 30p in the E.
«> Yield allows lor currency clause, j Zh'idcnd and Meld
bawd on mercer tarns, t Dividend and yield Include a
Special payment- Cower dner. not npply to special payment.
A Net dividend and yield. B Preference dividend passed nr
deferred. C yanadian. D Cover ond P: Bruno exclude praOtt
of lUC aerospace suhsidianei. £ Issue price. F DMdeod
and yield based on prospectus or other official esUmnto tor
1877-'% C Assumed dividend and yield after pending scrip
and;or rights ivsue. H Dhidend and yield based on
prospectus or other otfiaa) estimates lor 13T6-7T. X Figures

_ based on prospectus or other offlriil estimates for jran.77.
19,9 m Dividend and yield based on prospectus or other officiol— eriimafee for irate N Dividend and yield bused an prospectus— or other official cninwfes lor 1878. P Dividend and Mold
4.6 based on prospectus or other official cstiraauu for 1877,

7J) Q Cross. T Flpno asaimed. V No rtgniiicant Cm-parotlaa

4.8 In payable Z Dividend total to date.

W Abbreviation.'’ *r csdiv Idend; s ex scrip issue; S’ ecri£bt*; aez
alii * ex rapuai distribution.
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REGIONAL MARKETS

g
w
63 The following is a selection of London quotations of share*
08 Brevjonsiv lifted only in regional markets- Prices of Irish
5.4 issues, mors of which axe xm otUdaUy tested In London.
5,4 are as quoted on the Irish exchange.
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|
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3-month Cal! Rates
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i
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n
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_
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1
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' NEW YORK, Oct. 1L

BY STEWART FLEMING
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legal problems and uncertain- Government—therefore advised Brussels:
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Viscount countries, and solutions had to
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however, of the EEC

tin-

-
• trade restraint arraiq
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t
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TEHRAN, Oct 11.
BY ANDREW WHITLEY

TWO SENIOR' executives of in anticffaUbn of the price rising visiting team from the imperial

Tate and L’ie are to be charged still higher. Unfortunately, the inspectorate which'went through

here with forgery and dis- market, fell from its peak price 5
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Deputy Ministers of Commerce at its signing later.in the month.7

The clerk to the trial' court has it is this difference^ which the.' meanwhile, were dismiSoed fromme CierK to me trial wim n -ahnjrn»ntJv a*- an ex-
said prosecution would, show the Iran' Government; is. cluing as

involvement of a local British a loss atinbutable ta tile _ oegli- aaple to otter^ Twn^ mojths
involvement ot a local onusu a iaas wnuiww.n w«.™6>v rit&'tiie has heeb lftOCteht
embassy official' in the case; gence anti allegedly_ enmmai

|3ier.^the -case bas -Deea orougni

which concerns the purchase of actions oOhe : two Commerce 10^^mbassy to-day declined

That would take*** iS°S
stock close to the top of its 9-13

per cent target range.

The authorities must already

know roughly what the money

supply minimum pre-tax profitsJore-.^J^ £*
qmte^ *mtimpated to-tte

t indicates 0^ ““^ S U.K. wepotter

posals - - .

would limit access to-,,

scheme. One suggestion jr

in
’ future : only- 'UJK*-tts$i'

batiks stiouW/b® allowefl-

together- these -deals

would limit the ijavoiv"

foreign banks*.London

The other ' suggestion

foreign -banks' London
banking, subsidiaries s

be allowed tp put together *,

and syndicate them solcdy;

their parent, although

would be allowed to syndt;

them around thpTMrtet":

British batiks- argue that-fi

deserve -preferential .treatm

because they have, been

inig sterling buyer credit.

ness for -years and' know!
market well.: They also si

that foreign ..banks -may

|

it in the best inteq

weporteis—there J

iST^jsj^s ***#**;* **4
shares feU 23p on the

l^d of the week fpt initial. sub w,“" iC“
**'*l~'l _,_ns ,; E Such arguments do not k

e •••*-• Ambitious expansion plans tie ^ hoJd ^h . ^6 jscription at. ti». ; start
t
of the

r November banking month. ''Bur behind UB’s decision, it m
^ certainly an dement of-

a simple poli^bf flooding the spending £45m- this year, (a .

ntErefit .-fa thft ,UJL *interest m the
;
UJL .'h® 1

- ^
SSffSSSWKW-

BY PETER RIDDELL, ECONOMICS! -CORRESPONDENT
stock WhUe allowing short term target) on new hxea as^ej* out between ttemselvw^

rates to faU steadily lower isno about America;4m:

BORROWING by central Govern-' that the margin- could be at least

ment in the first half of the

financial year was runnine at .Th«- view is
the I authorities,

well under half the level -forecast yesterdays figures
: gj

1 - - --

in the Budget-
'

- Treasury showrns jtwi “ft
**nt*.s_ o *Vaf:tKam hrm-nunriP rpauirement

150.000 tons of sugar by Iran Ministry officials and Tate and
tb that

from Tate and Lyle in February. Lyle. Se Sfe wm sub-judice
l075 Estimates of the sum involved “1 “s

JnJ3J_
S
eJ. addfi. rn

The Iranian public prosecutor have varied between S9.35m. and ®«r Foreign Staff adds, in

said in a statement that two Tate over 3540m. Tate and Lyle is ^J°“ 1

JinH
th ®

he
D
FnS?n

'

and Lyle executives were to be acrused of failing to abide by an
,

®^
a
,

me r Dreis°

ofhdr measures to be introduced moves. The group has a past

Office
ana L-yie ejecuu*cs acrusea or lamng lo nuiue uy au sinrp
charged with forgery, dishonesty agreement to keep the_Commerce ^ ^suSjudke!’
and incurring hea^ losses for Ministry informed of the mar- ^ cas®

, reactine to a

convicted According to translations from the' companv batf “ behaved with

.on tnai arc lUe Persian court record, the total • correctness.
^

fairness and

Alisadeh and Mr. Mohammad names of the rwo Tate SDd Lyle efficiency. throu^out
. .

*

All Sevrafi former Deputy executives facing charges are C9att*et**taptf3
L

" T .

Ministers of Commerce, who had Mri C. Paul and Mr- Michael En- The statement added tiat Tate

be^n responsible for Iran's bulk field. Mr. Paul is a director of and had already willingly

*.u’lk purchase from abroad of in- Tate and Lyle International,, the opened its ful'
a
f

„Snrf
Justrial and agricultural com- company s tradmg subsidiary, contracte to the Iranian author*

mod tie-: Mr. Enfield is thought by Tate ties. -These records showed

In Febnwrv 197S. Tran faced a and Lyle to be a reference to dearly the total honesty of Tate

doRnerare suear shoriare at a Mr. Michael Attfield..a Tate and and Lyle in all Us dealings _in

. * r -j- Airootn* rpunnii- Iran the Iranian authorities
time when market prices were Lyle.main Board director rcap.ofi-

snnrinz sible for tiading.,. ;.
-

; , / have- never made any accusa-

Tn court to-dav. one of the The scandal broke - in'/Febru- tiops or claims- against the com-

dcfpndants said that he and Mr. ary 1976 sow. after tt&.launch TMny.
. .

’

.

Houshang Mahdavi. then the of an an ti-corruptiqn raniP^i V

Mr. Denis Healey. Chancellor

of the‘ Exchequer, will be

urged by the CBI next week

not to give any stimulus to

the economy until after the

progress of the present wages

•polity' begins 1 to- emerge til

November and December,

record which can justify such Jteenn“ ^oqp-haian-«^

ambition. But in the-short run bitter edge.

There is still tittle sign of a “ *

as a whole.*."

This ti the result m particular. « V
of an above forecast rise in United DlSCOlIS

revenue and of the repayment of . ^ yttleBl»» mSr righte issue revtvaL^ut~
07^lon whit S ^e^ders

Electricity Council following the the lat«t ^ a spor^c suw^
ahBBdsr beCome a flattening company;-wa

improvement^ in their financial sion of. issues from
earnings growth. make pipfite OT at

position. . United.Biscuits, following pre-tax.- • TSie request
Althonsh.theoveralf change move last- -month ^ancLTube In- '

u«h+1a creaied^rfowingpo
hasiiheqm -exaggerated _by the vestments' -call

;
igr_ ftinds_iO txpOlt battle

. th«F£vtte- 1976-TTcharw 1- ™J™. m n»' iKnnl 7* • - ! ..
OICIT' .MV-

Page "87" - rmpactiof .tfae aaie^of-BP shares 5ugust;The cun9us point about
- merchant banks and the sfiattered those illusions

^ tnBnewteww,^; saaass^^s^ ^ “ ^nay

within the netr few ween. iuc
jmitertvinE imnrovement w Sr- ykm<> puttingwithin the nexr tew •««. th^dertyine improvement is "Sree P^ng up a spirited fight to ft* extent of FilWii

?^?ft JLteSL^ h
nS«?nn dear with expenditure remaining

Interim kmte- that not lose At the beginning of
cussed the economic position “^‘ftjeeist levels. Corwoli- "5 fflS their 'grip' on "the new and ‘stares reached'SSp.

excluding ment That may nave renecreo
. t , ecGT

JS»rerr•

was 16aer cent. 1 uncertaintyK- ZSPLSPII k.7«,7,ma.a the bp proceeas. was woerraiu. uncerutuuy uuw
riit marirpt

^forV-rS^^ S'the higher, in the ite. months jo would react to an uninspiring

fte . Iranian administra- ment had “ino knowledge

agreed to secure a large quantity tion.. At ttat time Tate add Lyle ?? nf hS
of sugar through a long-term were accused of fraud. brought • agamst any of its

?cr«ment wi-h Tare and' Lyle This was vigorously denied. A executives.- •
.

Commerce Minister, had jointly within
tit* ti

British Oxygen strike hits steel

BY NICK GARNETT. LABOUR STAFF

THE STRIKE bv manual workers The strike started on Monday company that can afford to pay

in the British Oxveen Company’s following a company offer- with- more.

gases division made an imme- i? the Governments pay guide- Mr. John Miller the Trans-

dlate impact on industry yester- lines in response w a 30 per cem. port and Generals nation^

day with the complete shutdown claim* For the divisions J.wo secretary- for - chemicalsr «a>d

Ol the British Steel Corporation’s hourly-paid workers—all mem- -yesterday that the strikers might

Cnrb\ I jetmy anH a -lowing in hers of tile Transport ana fo* prepared to return to work

D'foduetion at ite Roiberbam General or the General and if the company made it clear

niant Municipal Workers Union. that it was orepaned to put more
F
Union oflirial* ^airi that steel The company, had coosultftd money on the table.. So far the

out pit* in Wales had also been the Department company has said its offer is

aifi'ried ^nrt warm’d that ship- on
“ “

bin Id; 112. \ chicle juoducuon and an average increase or iu j«r
Clark ; writes: The

offer—which involves gna ]_

.
produciion and an average increase of 10 per

rauiine
tlv' ehvmie.il-; industry cnuld be rent. °”

lf^
a
_
s
'^ ductivUv- Department

s«v. r.-ly .h-ru f.ied in the next with a
ti to meet

two or three days. srhomc which the comp.
tion from employers in

A meeting about 100 senior could produce up to a turtne.
th heatrtJg a nd. venhiaung in-

_ __
talisation of£lL5m-

rather than after, the a year aeo com- ZZfib 'story. 'but in fact ' the Since the scheme was esteb- suspension came on

in
8 '1

in** the° third Week^ pved with a. 12 per cent; rise share pnce had unproved from lished late last Hff Mj -• gut -Over the years,

November The medsurtStill Jbtecait in the BudafeL This is
165p £ l81p ^ Monday night, a dozen buyer credtts worth p^y has pnt.out'aij

to be decided in dctaiWre ej increasing the amount UB^could woond . haw
danger-signals, ranging

pectedto include cuti,in
;
mcara^ SjJ?SJ£SSmte« ’ rather raisc-oh

,

ope-for-fiye terms
;
by arran^dbuT tmcettis mtuii

(one^qr-No

r

iE3BSt&Wi Mwaiand lJOM^Iily ^ -ftrirtW?.' 1***
t'hifc after re-

for pensioners.
. ^ ^ of .debt mot only hy

how ,«!«SL32 fiPSS^niffllE! « centra.S Sih^iad^om^ere"^! nitlonBUsed
: industries- but also

now JySfJS?.'S5& fur by local •:authorities to central

% the Sememher

casts' are'awilable shortly. R*?t-^lwinR
the widespread City estimate is £S70m.-

requirement was

April 1-Sept. 30

1976 1977

"£m. £m.
Change

D1

Budget
forecast

1977-78
- -%

CoBGOlidated fund:
' Revenue
Expenditure

Deficit met From'National

Loans Fund
Other.NLF transactions:

Receipts

.
Payments

• Net borrowing
Other funds and accounts

surplus

15.271

18,788

18.031

20,549

+ 18.1

+ 9.4

+ 11.7

+ 10.5

3,517 2,518 + 2.7

2.112

3.051
4,456

3.467

5.014

31065

+16-8
- L2

+ 16.9

.+31.3

+ 16.8

Continued from Page 1

537 970

of Employment Central Govt, borrowing

boot a depuja- requirement 3,559 . 2,095 — +17.3

»^ua,uu plans, for Geoffrey CuM”?*,_,hft rha .

But they feel that the employers side, who added that

situation Further talks between withdrawing

unura negotiators and- mana;e- aid for expansion

ass ssssri.f^w^s as

j'JS
,b,hw “ " rly rel“r° ?r.™Z"\

h
%y ^Mng

t0
io
OT
a M.» |

N
Worke^ae Pjj. «.

«

tn worK — — —? union, would not ofi joining tbc

I deputation.

U.K- TO-DAY
CLOUDY at first with

places clearing away to

brighter and showery later

London, S. England, E. Anglia,

- E. Midlands

Rain clearing to sive showers

and bright intervals. Max 15C

( 51>F).
N ^ N |r E„claril

• F.uo charm? t.n ?iv« >*unny

Int-r.ate and >liowcn.. M-’-x lit,

|S7F‘
W. Midhmiiv, Chnunri titi. h.M-

England. S- Walo

PU5INE55 CENTRES

AnMrtm.
Ah»ni
Ejnrjib
B-r-nru
Mia-*
bclpJdf
BiTlln
Hrmljhm.
BflnMlI

Bruwjla
BwJaoesi
E. -Aires
Ouro
Cardiff
Cftfocm?
rnpcMASn. F
DuUlin C
Edintarsh C
FTanWiirt -5

Af’V.
15 :a 'lidnl S l: M
H Ti Man 'll-sir S II S
33 ur MvlU "irn- „S '
» ni' i-M-" c. s :i ™

Sunny intervals and showws^i

_,s« dying out later. Max. 15.C (59F/-

N. N.W. Erttad.
isle of nan

Showers, heavy in ptec^MJ1

sunny intervals. Max.
West Scotland, Highla*ra?» «•

Ireland '
,

Showers or longer outbreaks of

mm and brisht intervati. wmd
S W, strong to ^al? COi^ts

and hills &. 13C l55F»-
.

Borders. Easl Motla
,

n
i,i

'Shower, and sunny immjb
Wind fresh or stron*. - lax. 1-

'’’outlooks "Showers chiefly in

th-^ North snd sunny intervati,

Tr;— hut clnud and more rain, reach

•

smai. mg the South West during Thu rs-

c t day and spreading North East
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U.K. suffers setback

in Saudi deal
BY JOHN UOYD

BRITISH HOPES of ’ securing Next on- the list, though ten-

part .of ;the .world’s largest tele- dering only for part two. is the

communications contract have Japanese group headed by
suffered a setback. Early indica- Nippon Electric and including

tjons of.the tenders for the con- Furukawa Electric. .with

structron of the Saudi Arabian Daeshin Construction and
telephone network show that- Hitachi as subcontractors, its

International Telephone and figure is Riyals 733m. ,f£118m.).

Telegraph has considerably The srroup headed - by Philios
undercut other bidders, mclud- of Holland, with Bell of Canada
ing.one taking In a -number of and Ericsson of Sweden, hid
British companies. . Riyals 5.25bn^ (£850ra.) for part

On figures so- far available?;. 'one. and Riyals 82Sol Cfl33ra.l

ibe bid' submitted tn the Saudi for part two.
Government by the U.S./UK. The highest bid so faj revealed
group, headed by "Western Elec- is. the Western Electrft/Piessey/

to change i& illustrated by tbei*nc and including Plessey. BICC/C and W. which stands at

mid-September clearing bank I

British- Insulated Callender s Rivals 5.35bn. r£S»i6m.) for pan
figures, which again .highlight

I

Cables^ and Cable and Wireless, one. -and Riyals (£140ni>)

the sluggish demand for lending

hy industrial customers.

probable in

official action.

A fall of this size, following
as: v. rok\> /- per cent reduction.
rould intensify the pressure on
the clearing banks to reduce

lending rates. Sd far thei

nary continued to maintain their

per cent, base lending rate.

One reason for their reluctance

is the highest.
.

for part two. The figure for part

The contract is m three, parts; three ti in the region of £700m.
the first to provide a telephone

' No figures are available for

network and exchange! equip- tenders submitted by Siemens of

ment for towns; the second to. Germany and another American
provide a "(elepfisue

-
HEtwork'and -company? -GTE.- - The -decision is

exchange - equipment for rural expected' later this year or early
areas; the third concerned with next year,

the operation and management The contract Is a crucial one
of ihe entire system,. _

for all the companies concerned.
There are ’ six- ; major com- especially ITT, which was

petitors,- though not all are recentiy*beat‘en by Ericsson for a
bidding -for all three, sections. _£320m; Australian Government
The lowest figures 'submitted contract " •

" "
ate from the consortium headed- For Western Electric,' the con-

by International Telephone and tract would offer the opportunity

Telegraph ofJte'UA*. which In- of breaking into the export
eludes ITT of Belgium and market“on avery' big scale. As
Untied Utilities of the U.S. Its the manufacturing arm of

Ago re for part one ti Riyals American Telephone and Tele-
they say “ probably reflected, jn two Rivals 701m. (£113m.). The graph, it is the world's largest
one way or another, the'inffow 'of size of its tender on part three maker ' of telecommunications I Gnsselles operation disappearing
foreign currencies.” is not known. equipment, said M. Lapierre,

The hank# report that sterling

advances to the U.K.
'

private

-sscteF-feU-by£7Sra -iiuthe period..

Allowing for the expected
seasonal downward movement,
this indicates that there was
some underlying Increase.

The rise was probably- less

than £100m. smaller than the
increases seen_io recent. months,
and the significant element was
the personal sector rather than
industry.

The rlearing—bank& .also con-
firm that there was a sharp
upward movement in sterling
deposits of U.K. residents, which.

threat which it .-appeared might
be lifted after., the Receiver wis
called is!

;

1

Fairey's /Belgian f -cotapany.

whose troubled ted rei»htly to

an application- -for- a - concordat

(scheme of arrangement t also

does substantial work on the FIB
European military aircraft pro-

ject. as well as producing air-

frame? for Britten-Norman.

David Buchan reports from
Brussels: The decision. by -Fairey

U.K. to call in a Receiver has

not surprised the Belgian Govern
I menu which bra bad the -serious

financial problems of the Britten
Norman - civil .aviation- -pari of
the group under -'.close considera-

,

tion for nearly a month-
Belgium's fear has been that

under the deal discussed tittle

of the £15m. proceeds From the
sale of- Britten-Normao to Sbort
Bros, would return tb Belgium to

meet debts and redundancy pay-
ments' for the 600 Gnsselies
workers ' whose jobs would dis-
appear' tp Northern Ireland.
The Belgian Government sug-

gested that Fairey put a higher
price on the sale to -Shorr
Brothers! enough to satisfy both
Fairey's need for cash and Bel-

gian creditors.
The news that Fairey had

asked for a Receiver came 1

only
after the Gnsselies plant was
closing down for the day.
But M. Jules Lapierre, director

oF perronne!. said test nJaht that

the umons. which have protested
and demonstrated in protest at
the proposed sale, had been well
aware of the gravity of the situa
tion ever since the Shorts offer
was announced.
M. Lapierre said that any con

tinuanci? of Britten-Norman
operations at Gosseliep would now
heenme more complicated
because 'of " the question mark ”

over Entten-Norman. on the 'Trie

at .
Wight, which, .test? and kits

out aircraft assembled in

Belgium.
There would obviously have

to be close co-operation between
British and Belgian receivers, he
said.

Several nossihle huyers for

nart.Tr^the whole of Gosselies
have heen mentioned, including
Genera! Dynamics and Dassault
•M- -Lapierre *:aid none had made
a concrete -offer yet
The Belgian Government would

as a lari resort steo in to nrovent
the military - side nj Fairey*!
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